District Court Speeds Disposition Of Davie Trials
The District Court syitem has
speeded up the. trial and
disposition of criminal and civil
actions in Davie County.
And it has alsn increased the
woric load in the office of aerk
of Court, Glenn Hammer.
The system became effective,
by state law, in Davie County on
December 6, 1970 and all
matters handled in the office of
Clerk of Court foi‘ that month
were included in the yearly
report for 1970.
However, Mr. Hammer has
compiled records for, the first
quarter of 1971, or January 2
through March 31, under the
District Court.
On January 2nd there were
264 cases pending, criminal and
civil, or which had not been
tried or disposed of.
For the first three months of
this year, 684 cases were added

makthg a total of 948 cases on
which action had to be taken.
DliMng that period, 710 cases
were disposed of, either by trial,
and by settlement or agreement
in dvll matters.
As. of March 31st, Mr.
HamMer reported 238 cases
were pending.
In addition to these case;
there were l4 juvenile matters
lo f by ttie District Court
Juvenile matters for
merly were handled by clerks of
Superior Coitft.
Other work handled in the
office has also shown an in
crease during the three months
which has necessitated the
employment of additional
personnel.
Under the new system,
operational costs of the office
are paid by the state and no
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This Is
Be Kind To
Animals Week!

TAMMY WHITE AND FRIEND - Tammy, like most
youngsters, has a great deal of affection for that special
pet. . . . and little kitty doesn’t seem to have any ob
jection. Tammy Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
White of Cooleemee. (Photo by James Barringer)

Week
National
To Be Observed Here

A

The growing role of the
hospital as a community health
. Center will be highlighted by
' the Davie County Hospital
during National Hospital Week
starting Sunday, May 9, Ad:ministrator William E. Roark
announced today.
- In explaining the theme for
the observance, “Your Hospital
Cares ~ biit who loves a
hospital?” Mr. Roark said;
“We think'this (]uestlon is a
natural one fbr thte public to ask
and we In t^ d ^ answw it by
' aatiziOjS^the concern 'we

.

National
Hospital
Week
q>onsored by the American
Hospital Association. More than
7,000 hospitals throughout the
country will be participating.

Chapel Proposed
For Davie Hospital
The expansion plans for the
Davie County Hospital also
includes a small chapel,
members of tlie Davie County
pnisterial AsSgciation were
ebld Tuesday m6ming.

Illy
U>which ,tttL.
in our 7 day-a-v
day activity.” He
. wdiddbeinclu
National Hospital'AVeek is only' Mr. Roark discussed the n ^
ah attention getter for what for enlarging and expanding the
luppens all year long.
Davie Hospital.
' This is 'the 50th annual

Crescent Electric Co-op
To Hold Annual Meeting
~The first Annual Meeting of
Crescent Electric Membership
Corporation will be held
Saturday afternoon. May 8, at
the Iredell County Fair Grounds
on highway 21 and 15, five miles
south of Statesville.
Donald D. Rice, general
nianager, said “we are ex
pecting a record-breaking at
tendance, as this is the first
member meeting since the
merger of the Davie and Cor
nelius systems into the new
Crescent EMC."
Reports are now being
prepared by management and
officers of this year’s operation,
niose of the 18,000 memberowners who attend the meeting
will elect 20 directors to set
policy and direct operations for
the coming year.
David
A.
Hamil,
Ad
ministrator,
Rural
Elec
trification
Administration,
Washington, D. C., will be the
featured speaker.
Tommy Faiie and his show
from WBTV Charlotte, wiU
furnish entertainment for an
hour before the business session
begins at 1;30 PM.
Over $2,800 worth of at
tendance prizes will be given
away to tlie members who at

tend.
The general office of Crescent
EMC is located in Statesville,
with district offices
in
Mocksville, Cornelius and
Taylorsville. The Co-op serves
18,000 members and operates
2,880 miles of line in Alexander,
Cabarrus, Catawba, Davie,
Gaston, Iredell, Lincoln,
Mecklenburg, Rowan, Wilkes
and Yadkin counties.

David Hamil

The Davie County Board qf
^ Education at a special meeting
| held on Wednesday, April 28, ■
1971 awarded contracts to the
^N o . Accidents................ 43 | low bidders on the Cooleemee.
I^No. People Injured........ 15| School addition.
j^No. Fatalities..... .......
Mr. G. R. Madison, Chairma^

$■
DAVIE COUNTY
I HIGHWAY BOX SCORE

Alton Teague Takes
Over CPA Office
William Alton Teague is now
sole owner o f the Harrell and
Teague, Certified Public Ac
countants
agency,
of
Mocksville.
Mr. Teague announced this
week that the partnership has
been -Assolved and 4^at the
office%Ul henceforth o j^ a te as
William Alton Tpf«ue, CPA.,
NdirtlrMaifi?Stre^.

of the Davie County Board of
Education announced that the
cost of the Cooleemee project is
approximately $320,000.
The school board had
originally planned to spei^;
$200,000 on the CooleemfS
project, but by delaying the
Cooleemee bid as the last of six
building projects was able to
apcrue apjidditional $120,000. to
apply to this (iroject.
The Cooleemee addition, will
lude six teadhihig stations, a
i.vRSOter, and an ad*
live cadt^Ti ■

jpijwa

D is tric t N C A I D iritctb r
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At a recent meieting of the
North Carolina Association of
Educators in Charlotte, Vernon
lliompson was installed as
director of District V. District V
is composed of all educational
units' in the counties of Davie,
Davidson, Iredell, Rowan and
Cabarrus. The combined
number of teachers and ad
ministrators in these unit
number approximately 3,400.
Mr; Thompson, Principi^l of
the Mocksville Elementary
School, will represent these
educators on the board of
directors of the NCAE. There
are 15 districts in the state.
Not only will Mr. Thompson
serve on the board, but his
duties require him to organize
district meetings. He will work
closely with Wayne Miller of
Iredell County, President of
District V, in formulating
district meetings.
The fall district meeting has
been set for September 24,1971
at West Rowan High School.
For the remainder of the
school year of 1970-71, Mr.
Thompson is organizing and
planning legislative action to be
continued after the close of
school.
Mr. Thompson is a graduate
of Appalachian State University
and did advanced graduate
work at the University of North
Carolina.
He was principal of the Smith
Grove Elementary School 19631966; Principal of Central Davie
High School, 1966-67; and
principal of the Mocksville

Elementary Schoffl' since. 1967.
He is past prudent of the
Davie County Unit of the
NCEA; legislative chairman
1967and 1969; and served on the
public relations committee and
the local and state merger
committee for principals
(NCAE).
Mr. Thompson is a member of
the Farmington Masonic Lodge
No; 265; Past President of the
Mocksville Jawees; a member
of the Rotary Qub; a Cub Scout
worker; fa s t President of the
Davie County Federal Credit
Union. He is a member and
Sunday School teacher at the
First Baptist Church.

represented in Congress by
Earl Ruth of Salisbury, Davie
and Yadkin counties were
added and
Lee County
eliminated. The district is now
composed of Scotland Anson,
Union.
Richmond,
Mon

tgomery, Stanly, Cabarrus,
Rowan, Yadkin, Davie and
Moore counties.
The new district has a total
population 454,275, the smallest
of the state’s 11 districts.

s, 102; Judgements, 29;
ash
Bonds, 55; Alimony
and Support, 92.
In many alimony and support
actions, the defendants are
ordered to make payments for
their wives and diildren into the
office of the clerk of court and
this is then paid to the recipients
or the court order.
Processed during the three
months were these matters;
Divorces, 10; Passport Ap
plications,
9;
Special
proceedings and foreclosures,
S3; New Estates, 47; Total 190;
Commitments, mental and
alcoholic, 7; Adoptions, 10.
In addition, 1,094 checks were
written in the Clerk’s office.
This office also draws jurors
and issues juror and witness fee
check, for which they are
reimbursed by the state.

COUNTY
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Cooleemee
Contracts
Awarded

county funds are e x u d e d for
this branch of county govern
ment.
Court cost collected (br cases
are divided as follows; $8.00
General Court of Justice
remitted to Raleigh; )2.00
Facility fee to county or
municipality; $2.00Offlcer’s fee
remitted
to
county
or
rnunicipality for which arrests
were made and not to officer;
$3.00 Law Enforcement Officer
Benefit
and
Retirement
remitted to Raleigh. Total cost
*15.00.
Mr. Hammer also reported
that the new District Court
system requires the use of more
forms than previously.
In a breakdown of activities,
Mr. Hammer said the following
accounts are maintained in his
office;
Trust accounts, ,98; partial

School Assignments Made

Town Officials
Re-elected

The Davie County Board of school in the attendance area in
: Education, at its regular which they live. (See map on
i meeting on Monday, May 3, Page 10)
Each student’s assignment
1971, assigned students for the
for 1971-72 will be made on his
1971-72 school year.
. All students living in Davie report card which will be
County in grades 9-12 are mailed to the student’s home
If a student’s
assigned to Davie County Hifeh address.
School. All students in grades i- assignment causes a hardship,
8, with the excqition of some the parents may request a
special education students, are transfer on or before June 30,
assigned to the elementary 1971. Forms for requesting a
transfer or information about
attendance districts may be
secured at the Davie County
ITwo
Board of Education offices or at
each of the EHementary School
offices.
State Trooper A. C. St(dces;
investigated an
accid m t
Saturday, May 1st, at 7 a.m. oh
RPR 1605 east of Mocksville In
On Thuriday, May 6th, at 3
which two people were seriously
p.m. the Davie C%)unty Hospital
injured.
Shirley Lee Ijames, 27, of will pause and salute years of
Route 1, -Harmony, driving a service to this institution by
1968 PlyniDUth, ran off road in , employes who have been there
, curve at Mgb rate of speed and five years, ten years, or fifteen
i the ^ r overturned several I years.
......... IS
be awarded
ServJcfe
t im ^ ja t ^ t o '
i^partm ent of
^ will- furnish

Voters In the Town of
Mocksville made it of
ficial Tuesday as they re
elected Mayor D. J.
Mando and five com
missioners to two year
term.
All are Democrats and
all were unopposed.
However, there was a
scattering of write-in
votes.
Mayor Mando received
208 votes as he was re
elected to bis sixth year
term.
Receiving
wrlte-lnvotes for mayor war0: .R.
C. Basinger 2; B. ^uriker

Injured In
!Wreck Last Saturday

The
Board
emp
nployed
professional personnel for the
1971-72 school year and ac
cepted seventeen resignations
of professional personnel, in
cluding
Donn
Goodwin,
Prinicpal of Shady Grove
Elementary School. Most of
these vacancies for the qomhig
year are filled or in the process
of being finalized.
The Board of Education
further agreed that the June,
July, and August meetings
would be held on the first
Monday of each month at 8;00
p.m. instead of the usual af
ternoon meeting time. •

H o sp ita l To P re se n t A w ards

M, H. Murray received
219 votes'ib lead the ticket
and be re-elected to‘^hls
second snccessive (ei’m.
Harold Odom received
211 votes as he was^<reelected to a second t^ ih .
G ilm e r
H a r t lk y
r^d v e d 179 votes for Jjji

bere weire write In
votes for Harry Osborne,
•J. Av^ry Foster and
Herman Cartner,-

_ _ s .and^ere~takeh to Da^'e
3$fint]%Aospital.‘
a
Damage to the car w
estimate at^SOO.

Tunnel Ia n From House To Cave

15 Years; saran Anderson,
Betsy Beck, Joe Snow, Viola
Tomlinson, Hazel Harpe,
Beatrice Hendrix, Ruby Lyons,
HenryGrant.
10 Years; Judy McBride,
Betty Monsees, Lillie Dwiggins,
Lois Cali,
'5. Yeins; Elijah Bi*own,
UlUah Dottlin, Jo Ann FMta>,

Jr,
Pauline ^ a r t ^ ^ ^ t f f y ^ ^ i n ,
aqmtniatrator ,• «aid Ruth Foster, Dorcas James,
pvsonnef rec9rds have 'Wylene Keiter.l^ery Martin,
re^arched td'Maflih 1, -, Edith Piinta^, Mbry Waldie,
and that the followings Nell Wyatt.
awards will be made;

Wlio Built The Roberts House?
The socalled Issac Roberts
house is locat^ on US 601, north
of Mocksville,
Who built this house and
when?.
,
Research by Miss Flossie
Martin has not been able to
come up with the answer to this
question but the following has
been established;
The house was there when
Issac Roberts bought the
property in 1873 from Thomas
Scott Martin, trustee for
Abraham Pruette.
In 1860,. Abraham Pruette
conveyed the tract to Thomas
Scott Martin, trustee for
Pruette. In 1857 Pruette had
been the high bidder when the
John Hendricks heirs sold the
property for division. It does not
seem likely that Abraham
Pruette built the house between
1857 and 1860.
Perhaps it was built earlier
by some members of the

Hendricks family. The Francis
Monroe Hendricks house sUli
stands north of Dutchman’s
Creek
Grady Reavis of Mocksville
Rt. 5 says that at the time the
Roberts bought the house it had
two large rooms and a hall down
stairs and the same upstairs,
with a very small “servant’s
room” over the front portico.
The kitchen was built at some
distance from the house and
both the house and kitchen were
of logs. When Mr. and Mrs.
Issac Roberts became the
owners, they built a back porch,
kitchen and dining room and
weatherboarded the outside.
They also made changes inside
the dwelling.
Mrs. Robert Davis recalls this
house as she first knew it as
follows;
The kitchen had been moved
down the hill and an ell, in
cluding a kitchen and dining

room had been added to the stairs, into the cellar and out
back of the original house and through the tunnel. However,
'was separated from it by a sort Mr. Reavis only knew the house
of breezeway. In later years a after
the
Roberts
had
bathroom was made from the remodeled it, so never saw the
breezeway.
trap door.
Many stories of historical
Mrs. Nannie Roberts Hayesv
interest have been associated who lived in this house for many
with this house. One of these years, said the tunnel was
concerns a tunnel that many rediscovered when men were
say once ran from the house to a plowing a field and the horses
cave a distance from the house. broke through into the tunnel.
When was this tunnel built
Tliis is mentioned in the James
Wall HISTORY OF DAVIE and for what purpose?
Many speculate that it may
COUNTY.
Regarding this tunnel, Grady have been built between 1830
Reavis of that community told and 1850. The old “Georgia
Miss Flossie Martin the Road” passed close to this
house and this was the route
following;
Abraham Pruette had one or followed by slave traders. Ck)uld
two sons that were dodging this have been used in con
service in the Civil War. Of nection with an underground
ficers sent to get them could see slave route?
The 'present owners of this
them through the windows in
the house. However, going house and property are Mr. and
inside the house no boys could Mrs. Norman Bullard and Mr.
be found as they had escaped and Mrs. John E. Hutchins.
through a trap door under the

Vernon T hom pson

Davie Is Now In 8th Congressional District ¥
' Davie County now moves into
the 8th Congressional District
as the result of the enactment of
the redlstricting legislation last
week by the North Carolina
General Assembly.
The bill accomplishes the task

of redlstricting by shifting only
ten counties from one district to
another. It leaves all 11 of the
stale’s congressmen in present
districts.
In the realignment of the 8th,

NORTH CAROLINA
The Roberts House As. It L>ooki Toda> (Photo Hy Harringer)
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MOTHER’S D A Y .... is Sunday......and what belter way
to remind the public than this lovely picture of a young
mother-to-be getting practice as she holds a young baby.
Mrs. Mitzi Tredwell of Winston-Salem is the rornier Mitzi
Dunn and she Is shown with little Susan York, who the 9
month old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Yoric of
Garner Street in Mocltsville. Mrs. Tredwell and Mrs.
York are cousins ..... and as cousins d o .... the Yorks
were willing to “loan” little Susan to Mitzi for some
practice baby-sitting sessions! (Photo by Gray Smith
Home Studio.)

Mother’s
Day!

Bob Hope Show To Be In Charlotte
GOLF’S TRIBUTE TO IKE
Comedian Bob Hope and
other well-known personalities
will play a benefit performance
in the Charlotte Coliseum on
May 31.
Carolinians who make a $10
donation to Golf’s Tribute to Ike
will be given two tickets to the
special live show. The event
here will be part of a nationwide
campaign to raise funds for the
Eisenhower Medical Center,
Palm Desert, California, and
Eisenhower College, Seneca
Falls, New York.
Golf’s Tribute to Ike is a joint
project of the United States Golf
Association
and
the
P r o f e s s io n a l
G o lf e r s
Association.
Charlotte bank executive
Graeme M. Keith is a national
Vice-Chairman of the project,
coordinating the drive in cities
and towns within a 50-miIe
radius of Charlotte.
“We are really excited about
the news that Bob Hope will
bring his show to Charlotte to
help raise money for this out
standing cause. Mr. Hope’s
friendship with President
Eisenhower was well-known,
and his efforts in behalf of the

S. C. Gardens
To Remain Open
Only a few days remain for
visitors to see Magnolia and
Cypress Gardens which close
May 1. Middleton Place Gar
dens
and
Plantation
Stableyards will remain open
throu^out the year.
All three of the gardens still
have some color as late
blooming azaleas are joined by
dogwood
and
wisteria.
Especially pretty now are the
entrance to Cypress Gardens
and certain areas of the other
two gardens.
All three gardens report good
seasons this spring as hundreds
of tourists from Vermont,
Texas, Pennsylvania, Alabama
and every other state in the
union have toured the world
famous gardens.
A boat trip at Cypress Gar
dens for these remaining days
can be relaxing and something
that will be long remembered.
One paddles among gigantic
cypress trees in black waters
that are covered with the pink
and red blooms of azaleas.
Although Magnolia Gardens
will be officially closed, many
people will still drive into the
area along Highway 61 to visit
the nursery which features
hundreds of varieties of plants.
At Middleton Place each
season will bring new flowering
plants. In addition, there will be
plenty of activity in the
stableyards as baby farm
animals grow into cows, horses,
hogs and sheep.
Youngsters will also have an
opportunity to see a blacksmith
shop, a carpenter shop and
coopering shop. On May 16, a
Greek Spring Festival will be
held at Middleton Place.
Cypress Gardens is owned
and operated by the City of
Charleston. The other two
gardens are privately owned.

D iW IB

Eisenhower Medical Center
have already raised more than
$2million” , Keith said in a news
conference here today.
Coming to Charlotte with
Hope will be Les Brown and his
band. Keith said it is expected
that other famous performers
and public figures will be added
to the program as soon as
arrangements are completed.
Donations to Golf’s Tribute to
Ike are tax deductible. Persons
wishing to make a donation and get two tickets for the Bob
Hope performance ~ may do so
at any bank office or savings
and loan office within 50 miles
of Charlotte. The donation also
gets the donor a souvenir tag for
his golf bag that bears a
likeness
of
President
Eisenhower.
As part of the local tribute,
golf clubs in the area have been
asked to designate Saturday,
May 15, as Golf’s Tribute to Ike
Day at their clubs.
Golfers playing that day and
making a $10.00 donation at the
first tee will be given the op
portunity to sit in a special
section near the Coliseum stage
if they win the low-net tour
nament held at each par
ticipating course. These win
ners and. their lo u s e s will
enjoy this specif privilege
along with the cluli pro and his
spouse.
Although best known to the
public for his television

Conference Planned
In Winston-Salem
The Sword of the Lord Con
ference will be held at South
Park Baptist Church, 2925 South
Main Street, Winston-Salem
May 17, 18, and 19.
Dr. Jack Hyles and Dr. John
Rice will conduct the sessions
beginning Tuesday and Wed
nesday mornings at 9:30 and
Monday evening, Tuesday
evening
and
Wednesday
evening at 6:45.
Dr. Hyles, pastor of the great
First Baptist Church of Ham
mond, Indiana, baptizes over
2000 converts yearly. Recently
Dr. Hyles and First Baptist
Church had over 11,000 in
Sunday School. This in all time
world’s record for Sunday
School attendance. Dr. Hyles
and his bus ministry, which is
the largest transportation
system in the state of Indiana,
recently made national news,
both televison and newspapers.
Dr. Rice is founder and editor
of the world’s greatest
newspaper, “The Sword of the
Lord.’’ Dr. Rice is a world
renown evangelist and author
who has won multiplied
thousands to Christ
and
greatly influenced thousands of
others to win souls to Christ. He
has written hundreds of books,
pamphlets and tracts. He is not
only the prolific author of the
Twentieth Century, but is
rightfully known as the
Twentieth Centuries Mightiest
Pen.
For further information
concerning Ihe conference
contacl Paslor Roy Branson at
919-723-5459.

specials, Hope makes no secret
of the fact that while he loves
TV and movie-making, it isbeing face-to-face with a live
audience that gives him his
biggest thrill.
The pointed topical humor he
projects on his TV shows
becomes even more telling in
his personal appearances.
Local politics and politicians,
sacred cows and celebrities,
provide his material.
. Hope’s fame has grown
through the years through 53
motion pictures and his other,
myriad activities. His overseas
tours to entertain servicemen
make up an odyssey that began
in 1941 and continues to this day.
He has spent every Christmas
but two-, since 1948, in the
military hotspots of the world.
His love of sports fostered the
annual Bob Hope Desert Classic
Golf Tournament, now in its
12th year, which raises
thousands of dollars every year
for desert charities.

O .J. M ay Aid
H eroin H ab it
^ A controvif'sial glass of
orange juice once a day is
helping many heroin addicts
break the habit.,
Methadon, a symthetic drug
and painkiller that was once
used as a substitute for mor
phine, is being given to addicts
in their daily glass of orange
juice at drug rehabilitation
centers throughout the country,
one of which is the Cross Ba^
Methadone Treatment Center in
Queen, New York.
A report in the current issue
of PAGEANT Magazine ex
plains that the controversy,
over the use of methadone with
heroin addicts stems from the
fact that it is indeed a drug.
Switching an addict from heroin
to methadone, the argument
goes, is like switching an
alcoholic from Scotch to gin.
Dr. Stern, one of the medical
doctors at Cross Bay, refutes
this comparison. In switching a
person from a drug that is a
daily dealer in death to a drug
that enables him to live, he
points out in PAGEANT,
methadone, is being used an an
antinarcotic agent, not as a
legal substitute for heroin.
“Some critics tell us that
methadone is a crutch. But it’s
not; it’s a potent and potentially
lethal medication that makes
men and women able to function
in the real world,” Dr. Stern
stresses in the magazine. “On
heroin, a man lives his life by
the clock, he has to have that
heroin every three to six hours.
But on methadone, the ex
addict can lead a normal life.”

H e ffn e r

In

Miss Cindy Heffner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oren Heffner,
Park Avenue, Mocksville, and a
student at Peace College,
participated in several events
at the school last week-end.
She was one of the dancers in
the Peace May Court Friday,
April 30.
Under the direction of Miss
Jody Sutlivs, Peace physical
education instructor, the
program included folk, ballet
and modern dance selections,
as well as tumbling and improvisations.
The outdoor affair followed
the crowning of the college’s
May Queen Debbie Darnell of
Charlotte by Joan Austin of
Durham, Miss Peace and
student government president.
Miss Heffner also ^rformed
in the annual Peace College
water ballet Thrusday, April 29
and Friday, April 30. She was
among 44 participating in the
spectacle of lights, sound and
synchronized swimming.
The show, entitled "Circus

Mocksville
ABC B ill
Is K ifle d
- A bill to permit
an election on liquor stores in
Mocksville, already passed by
the House, was killed yesterday
in the Senate A l c o h o l i c
Beverage Control Committee.
The committee vote was
overwhelming — to the chagrin
' of the sponsors. Reps. J. P.
Huskins and A. L. Smith, both
Iredell County Democrats, and
the pleasant surprise of Sen.
. Donald Bingham, a D a v ie
Republican.
At the same meeting, the
committee approved a measure
to permit an ABC election in
Jefferson. A Senate-passed ABC
bill for West JeSerson was
rejected In the House last week.
Discussing the Mocksville bill,
Huskins made it clear that he
and Smith wanted the measure
approved. He said town of
ficials, including the mayor, had
requested the bill and, even
after being told that Bingham
ed It, they told him to go
lead and try to get it
“By introducing it, we have
already suffered whatever onus
that attaches to it,” said
Huskins. "We certainly don’t
want to stop here. We want a
favorable rei»rt”
Bingham told the committee
he opposed the measure
because only
small perc e n t a g e of the county's
population (about 13 per cent
in JIfocksviUe) could bring
liquor to the entire county.
It became apparent, from
members’ comments, that the
committee did not m k , with
favor on the bill.
Ik
■
■Claude Currie, VDDltfham, the 81-year-oId dean
of the Senate, told Huskins
almost apologetically that the
committee “usually g o e s
along with the feelings of the
senator.”
Of the 10 voting members of
the committee present, only
Sen.
John
Henley,
D•
Cumberland, opposed th e
motion to give the Mocksville
legislation a n unfavorable
report.

a

DANIEL F. CROrrS
MOCKSVILLE — D a n i e l
Frank (Buddy) Crotts, 51, of
IMocksville, Rt. 7, was dead
Iyesterday of natural causes
when taken to Davie County
Hospital.. The body is at Baton’s
Funeral Home pending ar
rangements.
i He was bom in Davie County
!to David Frank and Nettie
Brodgon Crotts. He was a
farmer.
Survviing are his wife, Mrs.
Lucy Miller Crotts; a daughter,
Mrs. John W. Long of Raleigh;
four sons, Ray Crotts o f
Charleston, B.C., Bobby Gene
and
Darrell
C ro tts
of
Mocksville, Rt. 7, and Bennie
Crotts of the home; bis mother
of Mocksville, Rt. 7; two
sisters, Mrs. John Wagner and
Mrs. W i l l i a m
Spry of
Mocksville, Rt. 4; and three
brothers, Homer, Henry and
Tommy Crotts of Moclcsville,
Rt. 4.
.
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Capers” included such catchy
numbers as "The Aquabats,
“Bouncing Brunos,” and "n ie
Side Show.” Julie 'Hllery of
Halifax served as ringmaster.
Jane Connell of Warrenton Is
president of the Peace Porpoise
Club. Gaye Gilbert of Fayet
teville is vice president and
Miss Jancie Edwards, physical
education instructor at Peace,
is the club’s advisor.
Others working with the show
Included Yonnie Rankin of
Ramseur and Maude Bishop of
Pantego, programs; Jodie
Wrenn of Wilmington, scenery;
Alice Ann Strickland
of
Dunn, music; Katherine Blackwell of Oxford, light cues;
Cathy Zachary of Raleigh,
backstage; Judy Robinson of
Whitakers, Penny Hunt of
Shelby, Karen Gallins of
Winston-Salem, Brown Lee of
Danville, Va., and Maude
Bishop of Pantego, lights; and
Mai'able Wilson of Clinton,
ushers.

UNION CHAPEL
The Methodist Men will havel
breakfast Sunday, May 9th, at
7:30 a. m. at Union Chapel
United Methodist Church.

FIRST METHODIST
The Methodist Men will have
breakfast Sunday, May 9th, at 8
a. m. at First United Methodist
Church.
TURRENTINE

Eaton’s Baptist
Concludes Revival
Eatons
Baptist
Church
concluded a series of Revival
Services Sunday with dinner on
the grounds.
Ninety-four persons were in
Sunday School, almost reaching
the goal of one hundred in
Sunday School that was set by
the pastor. Average Sunday
School attendance at Eatons
had been running in the
seventies.
In the final service by the
visiting preacher. Rev. J. C.
Huneycutt, Jr. of Statesville,
the visiting pastor spoke on
"The ’Three Whosoevers.”
Special Music for the Sunday
morning service was provided
by Miss Elizabeth Eaton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Eaton, and a student at Wingate
College.

Prize Winning Cake
MRS. BETTY SMITH...of Route 1, Advance, is shown
above with- her prize winning cake! Mrs. Smith won
second place for cake decorating at Forsyth Technical
Institute Tuesday night, April 27th, at graduation. She
has Just completed 46 hours of cake decorating und«r the
supervision of Harold Redding, a world-wide professional
cake decorator. Although Mrs. Smith has decorated
cakes for 12 years, she gives all the credit to her in
structor. Cake decorating Is Just one of the many hobbies
that Mrs. Smith enjoys. She is also a very tine seamstress
and does sewing for her family and the public. She Is very
proud to display her two diplomas and red ribbon won for
the decorating. She Is now enrolled In flower
arrangement which she hopes will bring her a 1st place!

»
Revival Services will begin
Monday, May 10th, and con
tinue through May 16th, with the
Rev. J. Harvey Clark as the
visiting speaker. Services will
be held at 7:30 each night.
Special singers each night
will include; Monday, the Spry
Family of Mocksville; Tuesday,
the Doss Family of China
Grove; Wednesday, Joe Long
and Quartet of Mocksville;
Hiursday, the Mullins Family
of Winston-Salem; Friday, the
Command
Quarter
of
Statesville; and, Saturday, Mrs.
Summers of Winston-Salem.
A nursery will be provided
each night.
Rev. Bill Creason is pastor of
the church. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.
)
BETHEL
Dr. Charles Stokes, a United
Methodist missionary to Korea,
will be at Bethel United
Methodist church on Sunday
May 9, 1971 at 7:00 p.m.
He will show slides and
discuss the mission work in
Korea.
Everyone is invited to attend.
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IN WILMINGTON FEW DAYS
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Chapman spent from Saturday
through Tuesday In Wilmington at the Block Ade Runner
Motel. They attended the McCrory Awards dinner on Mon
day. They also stopped In Wilson en route home.
TO HENDERSONVILLE
Mrs. Knox Johnstone and Mrs. Leland Richardson drove
Mrs. Johnstone’s daughter, Mrs. 0. B. Crowell home last
Wednesday who had spent a week here. They returned home
Thursday. While there they celebrated Mrs. Johnstone’s
mothers 94th birthday anniversary. Also visiting the
Crowells were Mrs. Johnstone’s brother and sister-ln-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith of Washington, D. C. who were
also there for Mrs. H. 0. Smith’s birthday.
'

TO CLAYTON SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Campbell spent Sunday in Clayton
with Mrs. Campbell’s mother, Mrs. Ida Barnes.
TRIP TO GEORGIA
Mrs. W. M. Long accompanied her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. I.
Howell of Atlanta, Georgia home last Wednesday. Mrs.
Howell spent a week here with the Longs. They stopped in
Macon, Ga. en route to visit Mrs. Long’s son, Luther Long
and family. Mrs. Long returned by plane Sunday.
SPEND DAY HERE SATURDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rowland and children, Amy, Emily
and Bobby of High Point, spent Saturday
ayhhere with Robert’s
mother, ’Mrs.Geon
. George Rowland on Maple Avenue.
GUESTS FROM SOUTH CAROLINA
Mrs. Henry S. Anderson of Spartanburg, South Carolina,
spent the weekend here with her fatlier, J. H. Markham and
sister. Miss Hilda Markham. She also visited her husband’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Anderson while here. Mrs. An
derson and Miss Markham visited HolllnS College at
Ronoake, Virginia Friday.
••
ATTEND WEDDING IN DURHAM
Mrs. Lester Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Lester P. Martin Jr. and
son. Bob, and Mr. and Mrs. George Martin and daughters,
"Mary Brook and Happy, attended the wedding of Lt. Frank
Bahnson to Miss Pam Brewer at Parkview Baptist Church in
Durham, on Sunday, May 2. Earlier that day they were
guests of Mrs. Alfred Linthicum and Miss Emily Griffith at a'
luncheon.
STUDENTS ON TV SHOW
Jeannie Seamon, Freida Williams, Barry McBride and
Mark McClannon, students at Mocksville Middle School,
their principal, Dwight Jackson, and Mrs. Ed Latta, 0..E. Co
ordinator and Guidance Counselor, appeared on WSJS TV
program “Today At Home Show” on Wednesday, April 28 in
Winston Salem.
WEEKEND TRIP
Misses Jane and Mary McGuire spent the past weekend in
Redsprings and Maxton with relatives. Enroute home
Sunday, they visited the Brown family in Lumberton.
VISITOR FROM DANVILLE, VA.
Miss Thelma Naylor of Danville, Virginia, spent last
HiUrsday, Friday and Saturday viith Mrs. John M. Groce of
Route 3, Mocksville.
Si.

VISITORS HERE
. Visitiiig Mr. and Mrs. ( ^ r g e Schaldensky of last week
were Mrs. Tally Gartman and Mrs. Francis Luckenbill of
Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs. Gartman is a sister of Mrs.
Schladensky’s, and Mrs. Luckenbill had been on a tour of
Texas, New Orleans, Alabama, Georgia, South Carolina and
North Carolina and stopped by to visit the Schladenskys
enroute home.
IN BREVARD FOR MEETING
Dr. and Mrs. Henry C. Sprinkle spent last Thursday and
Friday in Brevard attending a trustees’ meeting of Brevard
College. Mrs. Rogert Gant of Burlington was a guest of the
Sprinkles Wednesday night at their home on Salisbury Street.
IN HOSPITAL FEW DAYS
Haines H. Yates returned to his home on Route 5, Sunday
after receiving treatment for a few days at Davie County
Hospital.
SPEND WEEKEND HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ward of Durham spent the past
weekend here with Jack's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ward
on North Main Street. On Sunday the Grady Wards and the
Jack Wards spent the day in Hickory with Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Lanier.
TO ATLANTA, GEORGIA
A. O. Reavis, Danny Reavis, Jerry Reavis and Bill
Howard,'all of Route 6, Mocksville, attended Forest Products
Machinery and Equipment Exposition held in Atlanta,
Geor^a the past weekend. They also attended a baseball
game while there with the Atlanta Braves and Los Angeles
Dodgers^ playing.
GUESTS AT JONES HOME
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones on Rt. 5, from last
Thursday until Saturday were their daughter, Mrs. John
Vance of Washington, D. C., and a friend, Miss Ryoko of
Tokyo, Japan who was visiting with Mrs. Vance. The Jones
entertained with a dinner Thursday evening for their guests
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lee Reavis and children and Mrs.
Jerry McCullough and children, Jimmy and Shellia. They
were all guests of the Reavis family Friday night at a bar
becue supper.
KEMPS IN RALEIGH
Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Kemp spent last Wednesday night and
Thursday
liursday in Raleigh with their son, Ramey F. Kemp Jr.,
Jr his
wife and children. Also visiting the Kemps while they were
there were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hill of Jackson
ville, Arkansas.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Nall
The Golden Age Club
members are planning a announce the birth of a
V Greyhound bus trip to Nash- daughter, Christina Ellen, born
;-:.ville, Tennessee to attend the Tuesday, April 27th, al Forsyth
' Grand Ole’ Opry on Friday, Memorial Hospital in'Winston:;;.'.!Septeraber 24. The group will Salem.
The baby weighed 7 lbs. and 9
return on Sunday, Sept. 26.
: Twenty one have signed up to go 01.
Mrs. Nail is the former Renee
: but they must have thirty e i^ t
.- passengers. If interested, Berrier, daughter of Mr. and
1please call Mrs. Jim Bowles on Mrs. Sam Berrier. Mr. Nail’s
' Cherry Street. Tel 634-2824 at parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
once in order to get reser- Nail.
■
’ vations.

X

Woman’s Club
To Meet

The Mocksville Woman’s
., Club will meet Wednesday, May
' 12, al lOa. m. in Ihe Rotary Hul.
Speaker for tiie uccasion will be
: Leu Williams, County Extension
. Cliairman.

G ru b b s

T w o

H o n o re d A t

B r id g e s

Mrs. Paul Grubbs announces
the marriage of her dai ightIter,
Miss Nancy Lynn Grul ) to
Paul Furman Briedges, Jr. of
Charlotte.
The wedding was performed
Saturday, April 24th, at 7 p.m.
at the Grubbs home on
Salisbury Street with Rev.
L«Land Richardson, minister of
First Presbyterian Church of
Mocksville, officiating.
R e c e n t B r id e

B r id e - E le c t s

Is

E n t e r t a in e d
Four hostesses, Mrs.’ J. C.
Seamon, Mrs. Everette Evans,
Mrs. Roy West and Mrs.
Blanche Martin entertained
with a bridal shower Saturday
evening honoring Mrs. Kenneth
Ray Williams, a recent bride.
The shower was given in the
Davie Academy Community
Building.
The honoree was presented a
novelty corsage upon arrival.
She also received an electric
percolator from the hostesses.
Spring flowers decorated the
building for the occasion. The
focal point In the room was the
MRS. NORMAN BRUCE SHOAF
gift table over which hung a
large wedding bell with pink
............ was Velda Elaine Brown
and white streamers extending
over the table. The refreshment
table was covered with a lace C o o l e e m e e B a p t i s t C h u r c h I s S c e n e
cloth over pink and was cencen

S h o w e r

The employees of Belk
Department Store of Mocksville
joined hospitality in en
tertaining al a shower Tuesday
night, April 27th, at the home of
Mrs. Tom Snider, also a Belk
employee, at her home on
Milling Road.
Honorees were Miss Kathy
Hendricks, bride-elect of
Gerald Markland, and, Miss
Kay Shermer, bride-elect of
Billy Beeding. Mrs. Worth
Hendrick, Kathy’s mother, and
Mrs. Richard Beeding, Billy’s
mother, work at the local store.
Miss Hendricks wore a navy
print dress and Miss Shermer
was attired in pink. They were
presented unique corsages
made of kitchen utensils tied
with ribbon streamers.
A pink, white and green color
scheme was carried out for the
party. The buffet arrangement
featured wedding bells with
hearts, lilies of the valley and
ivy with white candles. Pink
azalea blossoms were used and
the punch bowl was decorated
with lilies of the valley and
birds. Also, a lace table cloth
over pink was used.
After bridal games were
played, refreshments consisting
of lemon-linie punch, decorated
cake, mints, nuts, potato chips
and pickles were served.

^ ^ ng ag em ent

M is s S w ic e g o o d
l_ l_ _ _ _ _ _

" O f B r o w n - S h o a f W e d d in g C e r e m o n y
,
Judy Swicegood
following the ceremony.
Winston-Salem was honored
Miss Velda Baine Brown and
Miss Ruby Hancock of Friday night, April 30, with a
Norman Bruce Shoaf, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Shoaf of Mocksville, aunt of the bride, miscellaneous bridal shower at
Route 10, Lexington, exchanged presided at the guest register. the home of Mrs. Foster
wedding vows ^turday. May 1, The registry table was covered Wagner. Hostesses for the event
at the First Baptist Church at with a white linen cloth with were Mrs. Judy Beeker, Mrs.
lace trim and was enhaunced by Ann Dyson and Mrs. Wagner.
Cooleemee.
The refreshment table,
The Rev. M. T. Gales of a memory candle which was
A 1/SS S m i t h I s
lighted by the bride and groom. covered with a white lace cloth
ficiated at the 4 p.m. ceremony.
The tiered wedding cake was over pink taffeta, was centered
Gene Smith, soloist, and
Michad Hendrix, organist, both served by Miss Gladys Hancock with a miniature altar with
E n t e r t a in e d
of Mocksville, the bride’s aunt, bride and groom figurines.
of Mocksville, presented music
and Mrs. Kenneth Shoaf of Punch, cake squares, nuts and
Mrs. Bruce Smith entertained for the wedding.
Lexington served punch. mints were served the ap
The bride, daughter of Mr.
Saturday night with a bridal
Assisting in serving were Mrs. proximately twenty guests who
shower at Uie home of Mrs. and Mrs. Walter Qyde Brown of
M. W. Keane of Memphis, Tenn. called during the evening.
Gilbert Smith as a courtesy for Route 7, Mocksville, was given
and Mrs. Ajalia Coble of
Miss Swicegood will marry
Miss Beverly Kay Smith, bride- in marriage by her father. She
Grady Galliher of Harmony,
Mocksville.
wore a gown of Chantilly lace
dect of Bobby M. Hoots, Jr.
The
bride’s
table
was
covered
May 15 at Turrentine Baptist
The refreshment table was and silk organza with empire
in pink overlaid with white lace Church.
centered with pink and white bodice and bishop lace sleeves,
and
decorated
with
white
spring flowers and the table was llie A4ine skirt was styled with
wedding bells and bows. The
covered with a white lace over a cathedral train of organza and
centerpiece
was
an
pink cloth. Mrs.. Harold P u ^ lace. A headpiece of silk
arrangement of pink rosebuds,
poured punch. Other refresh organza petals with pearl
snapdragons and gypsophils
ments served by candle-light clusters held her veil, and she
and silver candelabra with
were decorated wafers, pickles, carried a bouquet of white
white tapers.
finger sandwiches in shape of snowdrift, pompons, pink
Pink punch, wedding cake,
wedding bells, and cake rosebuds and gypsophila. The
assorted tiny sandwiches, mints
bouquet was centered with a
squares.
and nuts were served.
Miss Smith received a pink white orchid.
Miss Elaine.' Hancock of
feathered carnation corsage
BRIDESMAID LUNCHEON
from the hosted and china from Dothan, Alabama was maid-ofhonor.
She
wore
a
lavender
On Saturday prior to the
her great aunt, Mrs. E. L.
Godbey of Salisbury, who crepe empire gown with long wedding, a bridesmaid lun
chiffon
sleeves
and
pink,
cheon feted the bridal party.
presented her a service for
eight in her chosen pattern. lavender and green trim. She Hostesses were Mrs. W. C.
carried
two
large
white
mums
Brown of Route ,7, Mocksville,
Other gifts were showered upon
tied with pink ribbon.
the brlde-«lect’s mother, and
her by hw’-^ends.
Bridesmaids
were
MI
m
Mrs;. W. R. NoUy also of Route 4. m
Mrs. J. TfGreentt''*., Mrs.
Brenda
Brown
of
Winston
The'lui^chran was given at Mrs.
Bickett Sl»dman and Mrs. Fred
Nolley’s home.
Anthon were « ^ e r s In the Salem, Misk Freida Gail
A lace cloth over green was
bridal contests. Miss Pamela Hancock of Mocksville, and
junior
bridesmaid.
Miss used on the formal luncheon
Williard won the door prize.
Beverly Brown, the bride’s table which was adorned with
sister. They wore identical
pink and white carnations
M a d is o n s
H o st
gowns of the honor attendant enhaunced by white tapers.
and carried a single long Guests were seated in the llvii
W o r ld T r a v e le r s
stemmed mum.
room at small tables ceni
The bridegroom’s father was with white, pink and lavender
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Madison best man. T-Sgt. David F.
spring flowers.
were host and hostess at a Hancock of Panama City,
The bride-elect chose this
dinner at their home in Garden Florida ushered with Richard
occasion to present her at
Valley Estates recently as a Everhart Jr. of Lexington and
tendants with gifts.
reunion of the people that Sammy Freeman of Welcome.
The luncheon menu consisted
travded with them on “The
For a wedding trip to Western of chicken a’la king served in
Tour Around the World” in 1970. North Carolina mountains, Mrs.
patty shells, olives, celery,
The travelers came from Shoaf changed into a navy crepe assorted crackers, molded fruit
Charlotte; Nathale, Virginia; dress with long sleeves and a
salad, lime ice, bride’s pink
Tampa, Florida; Mooresville; red white and blue bodice and a
cake, candies served in
Lincolnton; Salisbury; Jen vest of navy. She wore red minature wedding baskets and
nings; Elkin; Mocksville; accessories and added the coffee.
Statesville; Union Grove; and, orchid from her wedding
Among the guestis attending
Winston-Salem. A special guest bouquet. After May 5, the were Mrs. Howard Shoaf, Mrs.
was from' Honolulu, Hawaii, couple will live on Route 10, Kenneth Shoaf and Mrs. Donald
Cecil Verheis.
Lexington.
Ball of Lexington, and Miss
After the meal, the group
Mrs. Shoaf is employed by Brenda Brown of Winstontalked about the remembrance Western Electric Company in
Salem.
of the tour and they showed Winston Salem. She graduated
color slides, snapshots, scrap from Davie County High School
books, articles collected and and Hartford Airline Personnel
magazines.
School in Hartford, Conn.
Donations
and
favors
Mr. Shoaf is a graduate of
depicted the countries visited North Davidson High School
last year.
and has served in the United
,
I
..
States Army for two years. He
J e w e l r y M a n a g e r l® employed by Roadway Ex*
press Inc., Kernersviile.
Raspberry punch, cake
squares, mints, nuts and pickles
were served to the guests who
included the mothers of the
bridal couple, Mrs. Holland
Williams and Mrs. Howard

M Cm W SDW

A tte n d s

S e m in a r

Elizabeth Hoots of Route 2,
Mocksville, was among the
more than 300 Sarah Coventry
field managers who attended
the international ladies fashion
jewelry
firm ’s
annual
"Academy Awards” seminar in
mid-April in San Diego,
California. '

R e p re s e n tin g
se v e ral
national sales zones and their
various respective areas,
regions and branches, those
awarded the trip received
qiecial recognition from Sarah
Coventry, Inc. president Rex
Wood and Executive vice
' president Al Winfrey.

RECEPTION
The bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter C. Brown en
tertained at a reception in the
Fellowship Hall of the church

M rs. Amy H endrix
- who attended Lexington Beauty College-

w ill be associated w ith
CIN D ERELLA BEAUTY SALON
as of May 12th.

We wiU be ptaased to
OBmonstrate our startling
new style in studio
fbi Q idaland

*EnDttc Mistys
* Y ^ ts

*Alx^acts
* IQ tta i^

A 16X20 photograph
Oven fhw
I f w do both the
fcnrels and the

swDio

Yadiinville, N. C
Phone 919^79-2232

She invites her friends and
customers to call
Wednesday through Saturday

<mw w w '

Phone 634-5703
Shop Located on Avon Street
Owned and Operated by
Vada Walker and Jenny Turner

Long-Hooven
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Mack Long of Mocksville, Route 7,
announce the engagement of their daughter, Betty Jean,
to Bobby Wayne Hooven, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earsel W.
Hooven of Winston-Salem.
Miss Long is a graduate of Davie County High School.
She is employed at Trade’s Music Company in WinstonSalem. Mr. Hooven is a graduate of East Forsyth Senior
High School. He served 4 years in the U. S. Navy and
attended Davidson Community College. He is employed
by R. J. R. Archer Products.
The wedding is planned for June 19th al 3 p.m. at
Elbaviile United Methodist Church.

B.

C.

MOORE

& SONS.

I NC.

1

fo r M o th er
w ith
lo v e
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BEING A MOTHER
VALLEYDALE^S

V A LLEY D A LE'S

SMOKED

SM OKED HAM S

H A M S

FULL BUTT HALF

LB.
(ARMOUR'S STAR

ONE QUARTER SLICSD
FULL
S h a n k H alf

Smoked HAM

$

LB.

f ,o

“ UNI®HAM•S
S*
HOCK

3 LB. C A M

3 LB. CAN

LB.

A

H O LL Y FA R M 'S G R A D E "A

BLUE RIDGE,

F R YER

BACON

110c CO U PO N !

1 LB. PfCG.

^ < W v

PERSONAL S ize

Health

Beauty
AID S..........

VALLEYDALE
lO c O f f o n any 2 pkgs.

100 Tablets

ANACIN
$m

Reg. $1.59
« SAVE 22c
•

4

LUNCHEON
JMEATS

7

■

1.5FI.0ZI.

SECRET
Reg.$1.09 '
* SAVE 20c

O
y

\zn

.

deodorant

O ^
Ir

f.6.A. Q i/ALITY

JtLUMlNUM FI

b a r s

7 FI. O m .

BASY M ONDAY

prEli shampoo

99

Reg. $1.15
• SAVE 16c

25 FT. ROLL
★ SAVE 4*

ir S A V i 6<

7 FI. Ozs.

VITALiS

LAUNDRY

with V-7
Reg. $1.25
* SAVE 26c

O O
™

^

D ET E R G EN T
20 O Z. CAN

6% Oz.

PROTEIN 21
HAIR SPRAY

89<

Reg. $1.50
* SAVE 51c

SAV MOR

FLOUR i
10 LB.
BAG

P U N C H

★ SAVE 16*
EASY M ONDAY "LEMON"

LIQUID DETERGENT

A

K IN G
SIZE

32 O f.
BOTTLE

J-F-G

COFFEE

J F q jfO

g a r in e

tJ\ar

★ SAVE

1 LB. BAG

[jTil EXTRA STAMPS
With thii Coupon and Purchase of

Lss&'&sJ

One $9.95 Or More Food Order
NOTK: Limit of out* I'uoU Buiiuk Cuupun

each order.

G ood O n ly At Heffner’s Through
Mav 8 ,1 9 7 1

T r e s h ^c r is p

T

20*

CUCUMBERS

UPTON’S
INSTANT

1 9*

TEA

FI{ESH AND TASTY

3 OZ. JAR

SPRING
'O N IO N S'"

’1.19
V>

50

i

' '

EXTRA 81AMP8
With Ihii Coupon and PurchM* of

1 Pkg. 2 Slices Smoked Ham
Good Only At HtffiMr'i Through
*

MOCKSVIILE - CLEMMONS > YAPKINVILU - LEXINGTON

LB.

S A V E

3 5

Mav P, 1971

Hot
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EASY///
CANNED BEANS

* PINTO
>«>BLACKEYES
* NORTHERN

303 CANS

WISHBONE 1000 ISLAND

DRESSING

ir SAVE 23*
FULL
RICH FLAVOR

Being a Mother
is really full time,
work, and no one
could fully describe [
a IMother’s activities^
We try to help with
one of her many
FOOD SHOPPING, if
we can make her
food shopping trips
a bit more pleasant,
and a little easier..
We’re GLAD.
HAVE A HAPPY MOTHER’

TOMATO

CATSUP
KRAFFV

r u c ic T *
C H EES E 2 LB. BOX

s>»vfi6<|

14 OZ.
BOTTLES

ir SA V E 25*

FROM O U R K ITC H EN
HOLLY FARM’S BAR BE QUE

FRYER BREAST
nt For A King CHOICE

^

S 1 69

FRIED CHICKEN0?S^1
Armour’s All Meat Franks with
chilli
mustard

HOT DOGS
’J-'

k t A R BE Q 'U Et « ^

Fresh Made Hof

SANDWICHES

DEL MONTE’S SWEET

GARDEN PEAS

ORANGE JUICE
% GALLON

PINTO BEANS

303 CAN

FILLER'S ASSORTED FLAVORS

SNACKS

2 LB, BAG

U p to n
i|UW i
CANS

★ SA VE 6*

ib a g B

UPTON BRISK

TEA BAGS
48 COUNT
LUZIANNE RED LABEL

COFFEE

63

1 LB. BAG

BEECHNUT STRAINED

BABY FOOD

10'««

★ SAVE 8*

OATMEAL COOKIES
10

CRISP CRUNCHY

49*

PILLSBURY’S INSTANT

Instant Breakfast

B O ST'S

RADDISHES 5
6 O Z . PKO.

TABLERITE
AMERICAN

FRESH FROM THE OVEN ROYAL

BRO W N ^ ^ SERV E

^

CARTON OF 3

49*

SLIC ED
CH EESE
12 OZ.
PKG.

K Q t

ALL FUVORS
SOFT DRINKS

DART
10 OZ.
CANS

MERITA’S FRESH BAKED
HAMBURGER
HOT DOG

R O LLS

TOMATOES
Forget To Redoem Your Coupon No. 8
for 200 Extra SdH Groon Stam pi
igtstor For FREE G tfti To Bo GIvon A w ay
★

S A V H

2 4
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Mocksville Middle School
Observes Occupational Education Week

Tattle
Tales
By Gordon Tomlinson

The above picture is being sold by the Shady Grove
PTA as one of their projects for the year. The picture is
It" X 14", is in color, and sells for 13. The deadline for
ordering the picture is near. Anyone interested in pur
chasing a picture should contact Donn Goodwin at the
Shady Grove School.

Old Shady Grove School
Farm ington N ews

Letter To Editor

by Nell H. Lashley'
Uttle Molly Kathleen arrived
Saturday morning,May 1, to
bless and make glad the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dviright Jackson. She was
weighed at the Baptist Hospital
in Winston-Salem at a little over
seven pounds of lovliness. Both
parents and baby arc doing fine.
Saturday night in the
Fellowship Hall
of the
Methodist
Church
four
hostesses Mrs. W. W. Spillman,
Mrs. Charles Lashley, Mrs.
John Hartman and Mrs. Nor
man
Blake
entertained
honoring Mrs. Joey Mason with
a miscellaneous baby shower.
The Hall was attractively
decorated with arrangements of
flowers. Refreshments
lime punch, white iced cake
muares with pink rose buds
decoration, and nuts were
Krved from the linen covered
table by Mrs. Lashley and Mrs.
Blake. Seated at the Honoree’s
table were her mother, Mrs.
Harmon WUliard, Miss Kathy
Howdl, Miss Wanda Hartman,
Miss Debbie WUliard and Miss
Teresa Blake, who helped in the
opening of the many gifts from
the guests. About sixty guests
palled during the evening.
Goodbys were said; to Mrs.
Hartman and Mra.'.Spillinan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Huffman
and son, Jerry, were weekend
guests of Mrs. Huffman’s
Mr. and Mrs.
Jarvis.
Margaret Brock and
BIrs. Nell L«shley visited Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Corhatzer in
Baltimore Sunday afternoon.
Sunday guests of Mrs. W. E.
Kennen were Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyle Wedenhouse, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Williams of Concord.
Mr. Wesley Williams arrived
here Sunday and is opening his
mother’s house for her arrival
on Tuesday. Mrs. Margaret

Christian and Mrs. J.W.
Williams are expected to get
here by Tuesday noon from
Beaufort, S. C.

Homemakers Meet
Wednesday at noon 13
members
of
the
PinoFarmington Home Makers Gub
gathered at the home of Mrs.
Clyde Teague where they en
joyed a covered dish dinner in
her lovely dining rooms. Food
in abundance prepared by the
members
was
served
smorgasbord style from the
sideboard table. New and old
recipes had been used in the
preparation of the many
delicious and tempting dishes of
food. Recipe swapping was in
evidence.
After dinner the program and
business meetings were held.
Mrs. Wade Furches gave the
program discussing the func
tion and care of the skin. The
kind of food eaten has on the'
texture of one’s skin. She closed
by saying “Your skin tells
others about your health
habits.” During the business a
letter was read from Debbie
Conseen, the Cbeerokee Indian
girl the Club has b^ei), spon^
soring the the past ^fan;' j^ e 1
wrote of the improvenimts in
the schools for the In^anS.
Many Indian boys and girls are
now completing High School
and College, and holding
responsible jobs in Washington
D.C. and also in Tennessee.
Mrs.
Ostene
West
.comnented on the new method of
refinishing furniture products.
Mrs. John Holds worth was
appointed as representative to
the Farmington Development
Association. Mrs. Elva Cash
won the door prise. The Club
closed with singing followed by
the Club Collect.

Dear Mr. Gordon Tomlinson:
1 would like for you to put my
little article in the EnterpriseRecord;
Friends In Georgia
Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Merritt
Jr. of Whigham, Georgia, Route
2 who are sending in their
renewal for the Davie County
Enterprise Record want to say
a big “hello” to all of their
friends and relatives in and
around Mocksville.
Mrs. Ruby Jones Merritt is a
native of Mocksville and was
born and raised in the Davie
Academy Community.
She had lived there all of her
life until she married. She says
she always is glad to get her
home town paper. Hie people
she knew while growing up were
dear to her. She can remember
when Mr. Stroud was editor and
a friends of her dad’s and how
well she loved Mr. Johnstone of
Mocksville. He was a real
citizen of Mocksville and Davie
County. His family has our
deepest sympathy.'
The weather down in south
Georgia is beautiful.
Dear Mr. Roark;

them for their prompt arrival
and for the proper services
rendered by their attendants at
the scene of the accident.
We were taken to the hospital
where the nurses. X-ray
technicians. Lab technicians.
Dr. Slate and Dr. Fox worked
diligently with us in the
emergency room, and after
admitting us to the hospital,
stayed late in the night per
forming emergency surgery
and other necessary treatment.
During these four months. Dr.
Slate, Dr. Fox, the nurses on the
hall, the private duty nurses
and the nurses’s assistants have
rendered excellent services,
and they have always done so in
a most pleasant manner,
making us feel that our comfort
was their only concern.
We cannot praise the qualities
of Davie County Hospital
enough. Everyone has been
wonderful! Thanks from the
bottom of our hearts for
everything.
Sincerely yours.
Mr. & Mrs. Spofard Cave
Mrs. Virda Cave

We are also grateful to Radio
Station WDSL for its help, and
to everyone who added so much
to a pleasant week for patrons
of ail ages.
Our special thanics to Bruce
and Nancy Roberts for taking
time from their very busy
schedules to visit and give their
interesting program. Seven

P in o N ew s

The Revival got off with a
It would be difficult to find
start at Wesley Chapel
words to express our gratitude
to the staff of Davie County church Sunday night with the
Hospital, the doctors, nurses, Rev. Carl A. Haire as guest
and technicians for the care and q>eaker. Around 18 or 20 from
attention given us for the past the choir of Fairview Methodist
four months.
church near Tliomasville sang
We were in an automobile three songs which was enjoyed
accident alMut S;30 p.m. on by all. The services will be each
Saturday, December
26, evening at 7:30 through
1970,just outside o f
Thursday, May 6.
Mrs. W. B. DuU has returned
Mocksville on Highway 601,
North. The Davie County to this community.
Mrs. C. H. McMahan has
Ambulance Service was called
and we are most grateful to returned home from Davie
County Hospital where she had
been a patient for several days.
Mrs. L. M. Dull visited Roy
Eldwards at Forsyth Memorial
Hospital Sunday. Other visitors
hundred and twenty four per were Mrs. Guy Collette and
sons toured the library and Vernon Dull.
Dewey Dixon underwent
attended the National Library
at Baptist Hospital this
Week programs.
Remember the Davie County
Public Ubrary is YOUR library
and is always open to the entire
citizenry of the county. Don’t
wait for another year and
another National Library Week
to pay us another visit.

FOR SALE

. ^ k n o ra n c e
IS b u s s .

Two county officials managed
to escape from the Davie
County court hou;e late last
Thursday afternoon by using a
ladder from the second floor.
They were identified as John
T. Brock, county attorney, and
David Hendrix, county tax
supervisor.
The two men were busy at

Interest Revives In
Grandfather Clocks

Davie Library News
' The Davie County Public
Library is most appreciative of
the interest shown in the
National
Library
Week
programs. Our thanks to the
,Davie County Enterprise
Record for its excellent and
-extensive coverage as well as to
the press in the surrounding
counties for their cooperation.

It takes a tough snake to
resist the advances of two
determined
women.
But
then...a tough snake, it was!
It all happened one day
recently when Mrs. Gene Smith
(hereafter to be referred to as
Letty Jean) camb home and
spied a big snake in her
mother’s yard.
Letty Jean rushed to her
mother, Mrs. Leota Foster, and
told her about the snake.
"We must get rid of it before
Chris gets home” , said Mrs.
Foster as the two women began
to formulate their plans for
killing the snake.
Getting a shovel and a hoe,
Mrs. Foster told Letty Jean:
“I ’ll put the shovel on the
snake’s back and hold it while
you chop it’s head off” , Mrs.
Foster told her daughter.
And so they slipped up on the
snake. Mrs. Foster quickly
pinned it down with the shovel
and with it secured, Letty Jean
began chopping at it’s head.
After several good licks with
the hoe, it was apparent to Mrs.
Foster that her daughter wasn’t
making much progress in
cutting the snake’s head off.
“Let me chop it.... you hold
it”, said Mrs. Foster and the
two changed assignments. And
Mrs. Foster chopped and
chopped.
“This is the hardest snake to
chop I ’ve ever seen” , muttered
iVIrs. Foster between blows.
Then came the dawn.
“Why this is Chris’ rubber
snake that Sarah brought him” ,
said Mrs. Foster. A moment of
stunned silence was followed by
hilarious minutes of laughter as
the two women reviewed the
comical episode.
But it wasn’t funny to Chris.
Because his mother and
grandmother left him with a
headless rubber snake.

For Mother's Day
Beautiful Azaleas
and Rhododendron.

irsery
Boxwood Nursei
Phone 634-22701

Emperor Clock Company of
Fairhope, Alabama has suc
ceeded in generating a revival
of interest in the traditional
grandfather
clock.
The
renaissance began just two
years ago.
“ General acceptance of
grandfather clock ownership
has been nation-wide,” reports
George Fowler, President.'
“Sales have been so good that it
pushes production to meet the
demand. It appears that the
traditional grandfather clocks
are a national status symbol,”
Fowler added.
“ Grandfather clocks are
among the most treasured
furniture pieces handed down
as heirlooms from generation to
generation. They grow in value
and survive the changes of
time,’’ Fowler said. “ The
Emperor Clock Company
enhances the beauty and charm
of cherished grandfather clocks
by using modern manufac
turing methods. The heretofore
high cost of quality grandfather
clocks is thus reduced to a
popular price range,” Fowler
stated.
Wood, cut from
solid
mahogany and walnut, under
the skill of southern furniture
craftsmen, and movements,
imported from West Germany,
give Emperor Grandfather
aocks a warm, rich beauty and
lasting dependability as a time
keeping instrument.
Each clock features the wellknown Westminster Chimes.
Other models offer a choice of
the Westminster, Whittington or
St. Michael Chimes.
Emperor Qock Company not
only sells assembled, unfinished
cases without movements, and
completely finished clocks with
movements, but also “do-ityourself” kits for building your
own grandfather clock. Em
peror Clock, in addition, offers
detailed blueprint plans of each
model at a nominal cost.

Special Announcement
Rowan Memorial Park Inc.
U.S. Highway 601 West At Franklin

work when the court house
closed at 5 p.m. and everyone
except them left. All doors were
lock^ when they got ready to
leave.
Recalling the ladder propped
against the new addition, the
two men went upstairs and out
to the adition. Slowly climbing
down the ladder, they escaped
from the court house.

■STUDENT'S D A Y.... was Friday of last week and found
the students coming to school dressed representing an
occupation. Above are four different specialists!

\

Shirley Young

Shirley Young Is
Elected To Office
Shirley Young of Route 3,
Mocksville was inaugurated
this week to the office of
Secretary of the student body
following recent
Student
Governm ent
Association
elections at Gardner-Webb
College.
Shirley, a rising senior at
Gardner-Webb, is the daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. Roy V. Young,'
Sr. A Religious Education
major, Shirley has been active
in student affairs while at the
college. This year she has
served as secretary of the
junior class and for the past 2
years she has served on her
dormitory council.
She has worked in the past
with the N. C. Baptist Youth
Corp and the Winston-Salem
Housing
Authority
and
Redevelopment Commission.
Among her hobbies she lists
piano.

The SPECIAL EDUCATION CLASS.... which is Uught
by Mrs. Grace Wootten.... made several items during
the week. Some of the students are shown here with their
work.

County Students
On WCU Dean’s List
Academic honors at Western
Carolina University have been
conferred upon 4 students from
Davie County, according to an
announcement by Dr. W.
Newton Turner, vice president
for academic affairs.
Dr. Turner said that they are
among 1091 university students
on the dean’s list for'the winter
quarter of the current academic
year.
Students on the dean’s list
must earn a quality point ratio
of 3.0 on a scale of 4.0 on a
regular quarter’s work of not
less than twelve quarter hours,
and
must
maintain
a
cumulative quality point ratio
of not less than 2.0.
Students from Davie County
are Philip A. Deadmon, 621
Wilkesboro St. and Jennifer J.
Spry, Rt. 4, both of Mocksville;
Jerry D. Hendrix, Rt. 2, and
Belinda S. Johnson, Rt. 2, both
of Advance.

The WINNING DISPLAY.... is shown here with one of
the students.

IV IN Y IIIG K r

8 p.ni. —

12 Midnight

Farmington School Gym
Music By

Clyde Myers and The Rebels
with

Jo Lakey at the piano

M OTHERS DAY PO RTRA IT S P EC IA L

ANNOUNCiS

PORTRAIT SPECIAL

\

U It

8x10

(PLUS 50 e HANDLING
& PACKING FEE)

This Week.friilaY & Sat.
Gene Ingram Photographer Will Be Available...
FRIDAY (MAY 7)

SATURDAY (MAY 8)

We want to thank our m any friends and
patrons o f Davie C ounty for the o p portu n ity
o f serving you In our various ways.
We treasure your visits to our Park.

8x10

full

POSI PORTRAIT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED BV INGRAM’S STUDIO
We

also ask that you contact our councilor in
your area for pre-need properties wliich are
a most im po rtant service to your com m unity.

FREE

Harold Foster will be glad to com e to

MOTHERS PHOTOGRAPHED FREE
In our buiineti w« depend on Mothtra.
We wish to soy fhonk you by exlending
this invitoHon for o FREE 8 X 10 B&W
Portroit.

your hom e day or night and discuss your
pre-need plans.
A t need, plans can be taken care o f at

ALL ALBUM
PLANS HONORED

NO A G E LIM IT
(A dults Same Price)

the park by calling i-636-8751 or
i;i*i .1riclu to n-iul.
Ilo u 'l h itiu ii.

O n ly

Harold Foster
Davie County Councilor
284-3941 Cooleemee

At--B

C

M O O H E I S . S O N

MOCKSVIllf, N. C.

Versatech Plant Located in Cooleemee

Burlington's New Business Ventures
Produces First Fiber Paper Stock
Burlington Industries’ newest
operation..... Versatech—
located in Cooleemee, has
placed on the market its first
product. It is an intermediate
paper stock made of textile
fibers which will be used in the
manufacture of fine writing
paper.
George E. Nortnan Jr., vice
president in charge of the New
Business Ventures Department
of Burlington under which
Versatech operates, said the
production dimaxes six months
.of equipment installation and
experimentation at the Com
pany’s plant in Cooleemee, N.C.
He also announced that the
RSM Company of Cincinnati,
Ohio a firm with a long history
of intermediate product sales is
serving as sales agent for the
Versatech product.
RSM
(formerly the Railway Supply &

Mfg. Co.) has been owned and
managed by the same family
for more than a century.
During this period, it has been
an active supplier of natural
and man-made fibers to
manufacturers using these
materials, with particular
emphasis on cotton fibers for
the cotton content paper in
dustry.
Hie company has
participated in many in
novations,
including
the
devdopment of the use of cotton
linters in papermaklng.
The product is marketed
under the trade name “Bur-Cel
100". Fibers from Burlington
plants and other firms is
cessed at the Burlington
proce
facility, and through re-cycling
and manufacturing steps is
converted into intermediate
pulp. Paper manufacturers will
further process the pulp ps an
ingredient of writing paper.

Sheets of pulp are readied for the hydraulic press,
where 7S0 tons of pressure will compress the 38” sUck to
20” . Computerized equipment measures the average
moisture of the 300 pound bale as it is prepared for
shipment.

The wet-process fiber, In a washer-beater, is washed,
refined, reducing the fiber length to a required level, and
bleached.

Video monitoring aids in process control of the paper
. pulp conversion process.

Employees Can
Request Withholding

A web of pulp lap is carried through flnlsblng equip
ment and dried in 60” to 64” widths. The pulp is slit in haU
and cut into 32 x 28 sheets to be pressed, packaged and
shipped.

News From Y o u r

County Farm Agent
SOUTHERN CORN
LEAF BLIGHT
Florida (R. D. Berger):
SCLB found on fleld com (50SOB) rarely In early March,
with slight development by end
of month. Lesions foimd on first
leaf suggesting origin from
seed-borne inoculum. On 1
^ r l l , most plans free of H.
maydls; few “hot spots” with 112 lesions on lower leaves.
Oldest com in early tassel
stage. Drought undoubtedly
curtailed spread of SCLB.
Rainfall at Belle Glade in
March was 0.9 inches (48 yr.
avg.-2.9 in.)' compared to 15
Inches in March 1970 when
SCLB was epidemic (9 April
1971.)
: Georgia (R. H. Littrell & D.
R. Sumner): Viable inoculum
hi residue collected from 9
counties from north to south
Georgia; more inoculum in
optimum germ tube length after
. t hr occured at 35 degrees C.
Norman McGlohon reports that
95 percent of all com planted In
Georgia is normal cytoplasm no blight seen on any varieties
surveyed.
Minnesota (T. Kommendahl
• & D. S. Lang): Of 21 seed loU
; from different companies, the
average of infected kernels In
' ragdoll tests was less than 1
^ percent. However, 13 of 15 seed
• lots from one other company
1 contained infected kernels and
' averaged 6 percent, ranging
' from 2-18 percent. Viable
' Inoculum was found in field. stored leaves collected in
• March.
South Dakota (C. M. Nagel):
; About 5 April, leaves collected
. from the field were found to
' contain viable inoculum of H.
' maydis as tested by inoculation
< of corn in Ihe greenhouse.
; Lowest outdoor temp recorded
> was -28 degrees F. and the
" liighest 70degrees F. (1 April).
Texas (R. A. Frederiksen & J.
. Amador): Uiwer Rio Grande
valley surveyed. Weather dry
and little disease found.
Seedlings from H. maydis in' fecled kernels averaged less
' than 1percent blight in the field.
No sporulation above ground
evident. Traces of leaf infection
: from both races 0 and T found
im corn from 6-leaf seedlings to
silking corn. Nu SCLB on fields
in Ihe upper coast & coastal
bend on 3 April.

Wisconsin (D. C. Amy): Of 78
farmers’ seed lots germinated,
16 developed H. maydis on
kernels, ranging from 1-17
percent. All but 2 inB or T lots;
38 lots were N. Com debris
collected late March caused
infection on seedlings: infected
material above snow was more
potent than that below snow.
Planter box treatment with B
and T seed recommended using
maneb.
Norqi Carolhia: (Fusarlum
moniliforme), which caused a
seedling blight has been found
on corn seedlings sent in from
Wake,
Cumberland
and
Robeson Counties. The blight
occurs during germhiatlon and
in the early seedling stage (1st
to 3rd leaf stage) when the soil
is cold, rarely later. Low
temperatures during ger>
mination bifluence the amount
of disease. Characteristic
symptoms are a water soaked
rott ng of cortical tissue.
F u s a r lu m
m o n ilifo r m e
problem a ^ r the weather
becomes warm and favorable
for corn production. Crop
rotation and plowing under of
crop rufuse aid in reducing the
volume of inoculum. Yellow
banding seen on com seedlings
at this stage may be the results
of some chemical. Test plots in
1969 showed this type of
phlenomenon when systemic
ins
insecticides were used.
A few albino (white) plants
are showing up in fields.
Probably will be more
prevalent in 1971 because more
F-2 being planted.

CPO Harry Driver
Returns To Port
Navy Senior Chief Petty
Officer Harry K. Driver, ton of
Mrs. 0. E. Driver of Route 2,
and husband of the former Miss
Sylvia Ball of Route 5, both of
Mocksville, N. C ., has returned
to his homeport of Charleston,
S. C. aboard the guided missle
frigate USS Wainwrlght to
complete a 49,394 mile, 220 day
“round the world cruise.”
While on the cruise he visited
ports in North, South and
C ^tral Aniierica, Asia,'Africa
and participated in two
operat onal periods in the Gulf
of Tonkin off the coast of
Vietnam.

For
the
first
time,
agricultural, household and
certain other employees may
choose voluntarily, if their
employers agree, to have Ucome taxes withheld from thair
wages under regulations
published in the Federal
Register for ninrsday, March
18, 1971.
J. E. Wall, District Director,
said that final regulations
authorize voluntary withholding
on wages paid on or after
Japuary 1,. 1971. Proposed
regulations Were publlAed in
the Federal Register on that
date.
Agricultural employers will
rq>ort tax withheld on the
annual Form 943 along w ith.
Social Security taxes. Beghining April 1, Agricultural
emdoyers will become subject
to the same rules for depositing
these taxes that apply to other
employers. U n ^ then. Social
Security taxes are deposited in
Federal
Reserve
and
authorized commercial banks
In accordance with the current
rules.
Income tax withheld on
household workers will be
submitted quarterly with the
Form 942 or the Form 941, if
applicable.
The Tax Reform Act of 1969
permits the extension by
regulation of income tax
withholding, where appropriate
on a voluntary basis, to certain
types of income which are not
subject to mandatory income
tax withholding. Thus, em
ployees not subject to man
datory Income tax withholding
may be able to avoid having to
pay estimated tax If th6y
request the newly allowed
withholding and their em
ployers agree.
’Hie new regulations cover
most employees not otherwise
subject
to
mandatory
withholding. The regular rules
on
withholding
rates,
agreements for additional
withholding
filing
requirements, etc. also apply to
luntary withholding.
volui
If there is now withholding
currently, an employee may
request voluntary withholding
by filing a Form W-4, EmIdpyee’s Withholding Exemp
tion Certificate, with his em
ployer.
The regulations provide a
procedure for requesting
voluntary withholding for a
limited period, of time.
The agreement becomes
effective when the emfdoyer
accepts it by beginning the
withholding. Either may ter
minate the agreement by
notifying the otner
otHer in writing
giving proper notice in ac
cordance with the regulations.
Additional withholding, over
and
above the
regular
withholding rates, may be
requested. For example, a
clergyman who enters into a
voluntary
income
tax
withhold!^ agreement with hi*
church may have additional
amounts withheld to cover bli
idf-«mployment tax. Others
may want to request additional
withholding to avoid paying
estimated tax.

Southern California's Los
Angeles Basin, a drained
coastal plain ringed by
mountains, holds nearly a
hundred
cities,
National
Geographic says.
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be the Southernmost slate
having a Presidential Primary,
Ihe eyes of the nation will be
upon us. Here, all about us-over
us. under us, and beside us-will .
be big press bombast.
Your city, which has never
been seen on national television
or in the news of the big papers,
could very well become the
The man he replaced
Rulh of Salisbury got a good
focal point for a big story. And,
workout in long strides around (scholarly Eugene McCarthy)
of-course, the babies will be
the huge Shoreham Hotel dining doesn't think much of this
kissed by a future President.
room...announced publicly that ' (being in the Senate after
Distance, they say, lends en
"I'm shaking hands with running for President). Says
chantment. Will the candidates
everybody until we get these McCarthy: “When somebody
come out as well up close as
C o n g re ssio n a l d is tr ic ts runs for President and comes
they did when viewed from
back to the Senate, he’s not
straightened out...”
afar?
-Why did the News & treated the same. He’s rejected.
Observer’s star reporter in The way it was when Lazarus
Witogton, Roy Parker, leave came back from the dead. They
the nation’s capital to work the wouldn’t deal him in the card
political beat in Raleigh? Word game-they thought he might
on the Potomac is that Parker have learned something on the
loves Washington, liked his other side.” , But just a lot of
work, but "they gave him such good Democrats don’t agree
a good thing back in Raleigh with Eugene.
that he Just couldn’t afford to
turn it down—”
-Did
the
Negro
ADCongressmen make a deep A L R E A D Y
AT FACTORY
impression upon President JOURNED....OnIy Virginia and
Nixon during their recent one or two other states out of the
PRICES!
eyebalHo-eyeball conference total of SO do not have
islatures
in
session
this
year.
with him in the White House?
), odd-numbered years are
Yes, indeed. They won major
concessions. For instance: it is the lawmaking years.
But of the roughly 47
now definitely understood that
$ 2 0 0 .
the President’s daughter, legislatures that have been In
Tricia, will wear in her forth session since January 1, a total
coming wedding a bouquet of of 31 are still grinding away.
Do-it-yourself
As of May 1, 16 states had
African violets.
kits, movements,
-Will this be a big wedding? adjourned. Alas, North Carolina
moon dials,
Yes....this big:
Dr. Billy had barely reached the half
finished clocks,
shipped promptly
Graham will be chief usher; way mark-arbitrarily set at
on money back
and Dr. Norman Vincent Peale April 15.
guarantee.
Georgia (which meets an
the ring bearer.
nually) called it a day several
weeks ago. Others which have
adjourned their sessions are:
HUMPHREY AGAIN?....Don't Hawaii, Idaho, Indiana, Kansas
say goodbye just yet to Hubert (meets annually and carries all
WRITE TODAY
Horatio Humphrey as a future bills over to next session),
Maryland, Mississippi, Mon
FOR COLOR
President-possibly in 1972.
Like Senator Everett Jordan, tana, New Mexico, North
CATALOG. . .
Dakota,
South
Dakota,
Utah,
Humphrey seems to have found
sehd 25^
the fountain of youth. It seems Vermont, Washington, West
only the other day that we were Virginia, and Wyoming.
counting him out forever. But
BiMk Walnut and handling.
the gossip In Washington is this■keep an eye on Hubert. He’s as
sassy as ever-even though just BIG TIMES....The Scott ad
a few days from 60. And he’s ministration decided not oo
oppose
the
Presidential
still running.
James Reston, political Primary vote for North
Dept. N-IO
reporter, says Humphrey’s hair Carolina. So, look out for big
Falrhope, Alabam a 36532
is a miracle, growing darker times in North Carolina next
Vi$H our (a rfo ry when in Fairhopa
with the passing years. He’s an March and April.
Since Tarheella promises to
important U. S. Senator again.

CAPITAL CUPBOARD
YOUNGER.. . . Approximately
250 Tarheels journeyed (less
than an hour’s flying time) to
Washington last week for the
annual meeting of the U. S.
Chamber of Commerce.
This convention, which
regularly attracts about 4,000
people from throughout the
country, drew more North
Carolinians than usual.
Reason; Archibald Davis of
Winston-Salem was being sworn
in as the new president of the
Chamber. This happens to be
one of the most important non
governmental positions in the
world.
As usual, the North Carolina
Chamber
of
Commerce
Executives Association staged
a dinner honoring members of
the State's Congressional
delegation and their staffs.
Over 400 in attendance at this
event.
All over the place during the
cocktail party and banquet was
U. S. Senator B. Everett Jor
dan. Although undergoing
serious surgery at Duke
Hospital in late winter, he has
never appeared livelier. His
never-be-still activity prompted
one wag to remark: “One more
eration like the last one-Old
’ will be a young man again.”

D.
C.
POLITICAL
NOTES....Nick Galiflanakis
seems to be our only
Cbngressman to succumb to the
long-hair styles of the modern
day....although at least two
others seem to have become
careless with their haircuts....
—It may be that Nick (as
was hinted) is in truth planning
to run against Sen. Jordan next
year....He made a giant’s step
in this direction a day or two
after the dinner by naming a
Negro
attorney
to
his
Washington staff....able Duke
graduate Eric Michaux.
—GOP Congressman Earl

BUILDorBUY
GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS
SA V E

EM PEBOR

CLO CK G0MPAN7

W hen your lit t le d o ll
outgrow s h e r’s,
she’s gonna get expensive
She’s the apple of your eye! Your pride and joy! Daddy’s
little girl! And, one day she’ll be the most beautiful bride ever to
walk down the aisle. Between now and then your little doll is
gonna be expensive. New elothes, bicycles, maybe braces, her

first prom dress, summer camp, college
and don’t forget who
pays for tlie wedding!
She’ll need a lot - and you'll need savings to meet these
extra expenses. Start saving now
for her sake.

Save By M ay 10th. — Earn From M ay 1st.

F IR S T F E D E R A L
S A V IN G S A N D L O A N A S S O C IA T IO N
O F W INSTON-SALEM

215 G A IT H E R ST REET
M O C K S V IL L E
PH O N E 634-5981
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I Here’s Your Answer
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BV
Bernadette Hoyle

KWIZ

“We are deeply concerned
with the health, welfare and
happiness of all handicapped
children.".
— Robert L. Denny, Executive
Director

W HAT C H O R E

Are most mentally retarded
persons also physically han
dicapped?

D O Y O U D IS L IK E MOST?

The great majority of men
tally retarded persons are
neither physically deformed nor
s o c ia lly
u n a c c e p ta b le .
However, many of them do have
physical handicaps.

Photos by James Barringer
Interviews by Mariene Benson
M R S. F A Y E G A R D N E R ,
Farm ington, Pine Brook
Elem . School teacher“ Ironing! I just despise
it. I ’d rather m o p the
floor, vacumn or anything;
I just do n ’t like to iron.”

i
r

F

f
I
f

W IL L IA M D U N N , R t. 1, A d 
vance, Carpenter “ W orking.
That’s exactly right. Just
working.”

M R S . A L M A K IN G , R t. 1,
Advance, Store Ow ner •
“ O h , washing dishes or
cooldng either one. I d o n ’t
like to d o either one.”

K E IT H M O S E R , R t. 7, Winston-Salem, R eynolds Tobac
co Co. - “ Dishwashing. I
do n ’t ever have to d o it.
B ut whenever I d o , I d o n ’t
like it to o m uch.”

The following cases were
disposed of in the regular April
26th session of District Court:
Charlie
Brown
Davis,
q>eeding 75mph in 65 mph zone,
$25 and cost.
Eldith Rousseau Ijames under
the influence. Sentenced to six
months suspended to 12 months,
$100 and cost, surrender drivers
license for 12 months and be of
good behavior and violate n6
George Edgar Merrell, Sr.,
failure to yield right of way,
cost.
William Grady Corbet, under
influence while operator’s
license was revoked. Sentenced
to six months for driving with
license revolked and three
months for operating car in
toxicated,
work
release
recommended.
Alice Payne Myers, under
influence. Sentenced to six
months suspended to 3 years,
$150 and cost, surrender drivers
license until returned by N. C.
Department of Motor Vehicles
and be of good behavior and
violate no laws.
W illiam Augusta Leslie,
speeding 75 mph In 65 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Joseph Henry Poliquin, III,
q>eeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
^ and cost.
John Franklin Bryan III,
speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
^ and cost.
Henry Lee Peebles driving
too fast for conditions, cost.
Lanier Ward Pratt, Jr.,
speeding 90 mph in 65 mph zone,
$75 and cost.
William Howard Seats, failing
to stop at duly erected stop sign,
cost.
John
Wesley
Ashburn
speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
James Mayfield, breaking
and entering. Sentenced to 12
months suspended to five years
and cost, probation condition to
pay into court damage done to
Faille Cleaners.
Bobby Johnson, trespassing.
Sentenced to 90 days suspended
to two years and cost, probation
condition with condition not to
trespass.
Leonard Dale Goodwin,
improper muffler, cost.
Michael Steven Boger, ex
ceeding 45 mph in 45 mph zone,
dismissed on cost.
Betty Smith Rogers, speeding
75 mph in 65 mph zone, $5 and
cost.
Joe Lee Puckett III, speeding
75 mph in 65 mph zone, $5 and
cost.
George Oliver
Harrell,
speeding 75mph in 65 mph zone,
^ and cost.
Ricky Dean Leonard, failure
to see before turning from a
direct line that such movement
could be made in safety, cost.
James
Mark
Adams,
speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
^ and cost.
Roy Vestal Snider, speeding
75 mph in 65 mph zone, $5 and
cost.
Robert
Wilton
Wilson,
speeding 75 mph in 6S mph zone,
prayer for judgment continued
and cost.
Billy Louie Doby, improper
passing, $10 and cost.
Faye
Louise
Walker,
speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Robert Marlin Hollman,
under the influence. Sentenced
lu six months suspended to two
years, $10Uand cost, surrender
drivers license for 12months, be

of good behavior and violate no
motor vehicle laws.
David Michael Bray, under
influence. Sentenced to six
months suspended to two years,
$100 and cost, surrender drivers
license for 12months, be of good
behavior and violate no motor
vehicle laws.
John Wallace Jackson, under
influence. Sentenced to six
months suspended to two years,
$100 and cost, surrender drivers
license for 12months, be of good
bdiavior and' violate no motor
vehicle laws.
Jessie Pferlene Wilson,
speeding 75 mph in 65 mph,
prayer for judgment continued
and cost.
Alvin Junior Childress,
capias. Pay all arrears.
James Gilbert Wilson, Jr.,
improper mufflers, cost.
Jack Junior Tolbert, speeding
50 mph in 35 mph zone, $10 and
cost.
Myron Fogel speeding 75 mph
in 65 mph zone, $5 and cost.
William Robert Carter,
speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Rodney
Lynn
Bolton,
speeding 90 mph in 65 mph zone,
^ 5 and cost.
Roy Timothy Wall by failing
to see before movement could
be made in safety, cost.
Jeffrey William Case, failure
to stop for duly erected stop
sign, cost.
Deborah Deane Carnes,
speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
fS and cost.
Rosalie Potts Allen expired
I Tispection certificate, cost.
Gary Dean Seaford, failure to
stop at a duly erected stop sign,
cost.
Ray Shirley Alexander,
speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Mrs. Roscoe Childress, non
payment of ambulance bill.
Prosecuting witness took up
warrent.
Ronald Eugene Jarvis,
capias, dismissed on payment
of cost.
James B. Metsch, speeding 75
mph in 65 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Joey Herr Williams, speeding
65 mph in 55 mph zone. $5 and
cost.
Donald R. Huff, speeding 65
mph in 55 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Lot H. Hudkins, failure to see
before stopping that such move
could be made in safety, cost.
Wendail R. Payne, speeding
75 mph in 65 mph zone, $5 and
cost.
Alexander Franklin Blake,
under influence. Sentenced to
six months, work release
recommended.
Jerry Lowell Davenport,
driving too fast for conditions,
cost.
Pegg Wyatt McNeeiy, public
drunk, cost.
Donald Wayne Christy, public
drunk, cost.
James Fred Oliver, speeding
70 mph in 55 mph zone, $io and
cost.
George Eklgar Couch, Jr.,
reckless driving, exceeding 70
mph in 35 mph zone, under the
influence, speeding 80 mph in 45
mph tone and failing to stop for
blue light and siren. On the
count of reckless driving, Nol
Pros; speeding in excess of 70
mpii in 35 mph zone 60 days
suspended to five years. $100
and cost: fur driving under the
influence six months suspended
lu 5 years, $100 and cost and
surrender drivers license for 18
months; fur speeding 80 inpli in
45 mph zone, Nul Pros; and for

No. They are separate and
distinct conditions. Mental
illness is often temporary and
may strlice at any time during
the life of an individual. Mental
illness can be treated and often
cured. Mental retardation,
however, is quite different.
Mental retardation is in-

R A L P H W E LC H , Advance,
Forsyth Co. Board o f E d 
ucation -“ I do n ’t know .
W ork! I hate m ow ing the
yard worst..”

District Court
ir

Is mental illness the same as
mental retardation?

failure to stop for blue light and
siren, Nol Pros with Leave.
Eddie Hugh Medlin, speeding
75 mph in 65 mph zone, $5 and
cost.
Michael Ray Surratt, driving
on wrong side of road, prayer
for ju d ^ e n t continued and
cost.
Robert Lee Pruitt, under
influence. Sentenced to six
months suspended to 4 years,
$150 and cost, surrender drivers
license for 15months, be of good
behavior and violate no laws,
particularly mptoi* vehicle
laws, coiirt Ranted limited
priviledges.
Gary Kenneth Renegar,
driving on wrong side of road,
cost.
Eulas Ralph Laws, under the
influence. Sentenced to six
months suspended to two years,
$100 and cost, surrender drivers
license for 12 months, court
granted limited priviledges and
violate no laws of N. C.
William Lee Holder, speeding
55 mph in 45 mph zone, $5 and
cost.
Cynthia Dianne Stevenson, no
liability insurance, $25 and cost.

Local Student
Practice Teaching
Miss Janet Kay Ridge of
Mocksvllle is one of the ap
proximately
260
un
dergraduates at the University
of North Carolina at Greensboro
who have been engaged in
practice teaching this spring
semester.
Daughter o f ' Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Warren Ridge Sr. of 911
N. Main St., Mocksvllle, Miss
Ridge is teaching English at
Pinecrest School in Moore
County.
For the students, their eight
weeks of full-time student
teaching is the climax of their
undergraduate training at UNCG. They are fulfilling part of
u n d e r g r a d u a te
t_____
h e ir
requirements by teaching inlone
oi
of the following counties:
Guilford, Alamance, Moore,
Rockingham, Forsyth, Ran
dolph, Mecklenburg, Surry,
Cumberland, Wake, Rowan,
Yadkin, Cabarrus, Union,
Chatham and Davie.
Bach student is assigned to a
cooperating teacher in one of
the school systems for the eight
weeks. Under supervision, they
conduct classes and administer
and grade tests.
Dr. Lois Edinger, associate
professor in the School of
Education at UNC-G, is the
University’s coordinator of
student teachers.

Social Security
Representative To
Be Here May 12
The Social Security District
Office in Salisbury, N.C. which
serves Davie County residents
has announced that Vernice
Fulcher, Field Representative,
will be at the Mocksville
Oiurthouse on Wednesday, May
12th to assist those w4K>n^to
conduct social security business
but are unable to go to the
Salisbury office.
Mrs. Fuiciier will be in the
court house from 9;30a.m. until
12:3U p.m. on that day.

Since its publication in the
early 1600’s, Miguel de ttrvantes’s masterpiece Don
Quixote has been more widely
translated than any other book
except the Bible, the National
Geographic Society says in iU
new book. The Renaissance.

complete mental development.
Medical treatment, special
e d u c a tio n ,
t r a in in g ,
rehabilitation and proper care
will help the retarded to live
satisfactory But so far no
treatment has been discovered
which will raise their in
telligence to normal.
Isn’t most mental retardation
inherited?

W ife
In su ra n ce .
What about your wife? Without her, who would take care of
your house, your children? Nationwide thinks your wife Is
too important to be forgotten. This is why we offer Wife
Insurance. Life Insurance coverage on the person your
family depends on almost as much as you. For information
on Wife Insurance call the man from Nationwide.

No. Recent studies have
shown that there is evidence to
prove that most cases of mental
retardation come from causes
which have nothing to do with
h e re d ity . M a ln u t r it io n ,
economic deprivation, lack of
intellectual stimulation in the
developing child are major
causes of mental retardation.
(If you have questions you want
answered or if you want copies
of previous columns in this
series, write;
Bernadette
Hoyle, Public Information
Officer, N. C. Council on Mental
Retardation, P. 0. Box 12054,
Raleigh, N. C.27605.)

Marguerite Piazza, formerly of
the Metropolitan Opera and
currently a supper club and TV
favorite, holds the “Sword of
Hope"... symbol of the Amer
ican Cancer Society’s Crusade
against cancer. The beautiful
singer is 1971 National Crusade
Chairman of the Society. ‘There
are 1,500,000 Americans living
today who are cured of cancer,”
says Miss Piazza. "More money
for research and education will
help cure thousands more. If
you give generously.”

J. E. Kelly, Sr.
Mockivllle, N.C.
> rnune
Phone ooh
634-2937
-av *?#

J. E. Kelly, Jr.
P.O. Box 205
Mocksvllle, N.C.

n a tio n w id e

T lic m a il fron» N a tio n w id e fs o n y o u r side.
Nationwide Life Insurance Co. • Home Odlce: Colum bui. Ohio.

Rhhard
Beik
passes the buck for
applianie loans.
Central Carolina Bank charges
the lowest bank rates, and you
don’t have to be a CCB customer
to take advantage of them. Call
Richard in Cooleemee at 2842241, and let him pass the buck
to you.
Meml}er Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

C m n e . liv e .
i n t h e e le c t r ic d im a t e .
life is quiet there.

Modernize with flameless electric heating.
Ic^ the heart of the quietest and most comfortable
home environment you can get... the electric climaie.
There are no combustion rumbles to startle you.
N o loud sounds to break intoa nap. Instead, electric
heating gives you comforting peace and quiet.
It also gives you gentle, even warmth. From ceil

ing to floor. W ithout frigid drafts or hut blasts.
“Quietness” is only one reason why over half of
the new homes and apartments served by Duke
Power have lAe electric climate. Find
out the other remarkable reasons. Call
Duke Power for the name of an elec
trical modernization dealer.

D uke P o w er
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Dr. Bill Sanford Joins Western Electric
William 0. Sanford, M. D.,
recently
Joined
Western
Electric as associate medical
director of the North Carolina
Works and will be located at the
company’s Lexington Road
Plant.
A native of Mocksville and a
graduate of the University of
North Carolina and the
University of Maryland, he
served twenty years in the U. S.
Air Force Medical Corps and
retired with the rank of Colonel
in Februuary 1971.
Dr. and Mrs. Sanford and
their daughter, Janet, reside at
440 Friar Tuck Road, WinstonSalem.
Dr. Sanford is the son of the
iate Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Sanford of Mocksville. He is a
graduate of Mocksville High
School. He is a brother of John
S. Sanford and Mrs. Agnes S.
Leary of Mocksville.
'

Issues
Proclamation

nation ’’
quality, growth In versatility,
^ow th in service, and growth In
renown,” said Gov. Scott, “and
It is deserving of special appredation and recognition from
all the citizens it has so faithfully served through the years.”
Hie proclamation cites the
Symphony’s 2^year record of
traveling throu^out the state,
performing for Tarheels in their
local communities.
Special attention is called to
the fact that the orchestra has;
traveled over 225,000 miles;
given more than 3,000 concerts;
performed
admission-free
concerts for more than threeand-a-half million
North
Carolina School children.
Governor and Mrs. Scott have
been regarded as staunch
supporters of the arts in North
Carolina
throughout
the
governor’s term. In the past
year Gov. Scott has devoted
considerable time and energy to
helping the Symphony raise
needed funds to match a $1
million
Ford Foundation
diallenge grant.
The governor r^ently ap-

Moore’s Manager
Attends Meetings
Bill Hylton, manager of
Moore’s local store attended a
merchandising session at his
chabts headquarters in Cheraw,
S. C. recently. The meeting
included managers from each
of Moore’s 64 stores located in
N. C., S. C., Ga., and Ala.
This marked the first con
solidated gathering of the entire
Moore chain. The meeting was
held to plan Moore’s Spring and
Summer promotional activities.
It began with an open period
in which the managers
examined exhibits which
displayed Moore’s new Spring
and Summer lines. Miantaining
the exhibits were the buyers for
each department.
Refreshments were served as
the managers circulated
through the exhibits and in
troduced themselves to their
fellow managers from the other
states.
Ilie main business session
followed the open period.
Business trends and new
:ts were briefly discussed
the buyers of each depart
ment. Three store managers
spoke of their experiences in
promotional efforts as a guide
to the other managers.
After the business session, a
buffet luncheon was served to
everyone in attendance.
J. G. Owens, executive vice
president of the chain, said of
the event; “This has been called
a historic meeting for us and it
Is. We’ve never all come
together before . With this
meeting, we hoped to inspire
our folks and reap benefits in
the future. We feel that we have
achieved our goal” .
Chairman of the Board of B.
C. Moore and Sons, W. Bryan
Moore, had these thoughts on
the meeting: “ We’re in a
position to have the best year
we’ve ever had. I'm encouraged
for the future because of the
enthusiasm I've seen here".

Howard Reunion

peared in a documentary film
about the Symphony, shown on
television throughout the state.
In that film he made a special
appeal to North Carolinians to
support their state orchestra in
the drive to match the Ford

Symphony Society
MeitTbersffip Oriw
Gets Underway
The Davie County Chapter of
the North Carolina Symphony
Society launched its membership drive for 1971-72 season
at......................
a kickoff dinner Thursday
’
April 29th,
Coordinating this year’s drive
are Charles Dunn, chapter
president, and Mike Hendrix,
chapter membership chairman.
Davie County is one of fifty
communities in which Sym
phony Society membership
drives are being held during the
first two weeks in May, “North
Carolina Symphony Month” in
the Tarheel State.
The announced goal of the
local drive is to raise $1650 to
support 2 local appearances by
the North Carolina Littls
Symphony next season.
The Little Symphony will play
an evening concert and an
admission- free educational
matinee for area school
children.
The children’s
matinee is supported by
Symphony Society mem
berships.
“The North Carolina Little
Symphony’s annual visit to
Mocksville is a major event for
all of us, adults and children
alike,” said Mr. Dunn. "We are
quite excited that the orchestra
will be returning next season,
and we are confident that the
people of Davie County will help
us reach the necessary $1650
goal.”
Mr. Dunn explained the four
types of memberships:
—Individual memberships:
one-dollar for students, fivedollars for single adult mem
berships, or eight-dollars per
adult couple;
-Donor: contributors of $25
and above;
-patron: contributors of $100
and above;
-Corporate:
businesses,
schools, clubs contributing $25
or more.
A season membership admits
the bearer to all evening con
certs sponsored by the North
Carolina Symphony Society.
Last' season 50 such concerts
were given.
-Mr.
Hendrix,
chapter
membership chairman, urged
that all persons interested in
purchasing a 1971-1972 season
membership contact him at
634-2783 after 4 p.m.

Bake Sale
The Sunshine Senior Citizens
Club of Fork will sponsor, an
Auction and Bake Sale May 15th
at 10:30 a. m. at the Fork
Recreation Center.
All proceeds from this sale
will go to the Davie County
Association for the Mentally
Retarded and to the Chapel at
the Morganton School for the

Homemakers
Club Schedule
Baltimore -Bixby -May 6 • 2
p. m.
Meets with Mrs. Charlie
Howard.
Clarksville -May 7- 7:30 p. m.
Fire Department ■Hostesses:
Mrs. Clinton Smith and Mrs.
Luane Wiliiard.

Fork • May 10 7:30 p. m.
The 12th Annual Howard
Meets with Mrs. Mae
Family Reunion will be held
May 16 at Shelter No. i at Marklin.
Tanglewood Park. The hours
Redland -May 11 -7:30 p. m.
will be from lO a.m. until 3:30
Meets with Mrs. Christine
p.m.
Officers for the occasion are: Craven.
President, Albert Howard;
Bailey’s Chapel -May 12 -2:00
V ice - P re sid e n t, T aylor
Howard; Secretary-Treasurer. p. m.
Meets with Mrs. Lillian
Mrs. Ed Ray buck; and
Historian, Mrs. Armond Smith. Sidden.
fie n d s and relatives are
Kappa - May 13 -2:0U p. m.
invited to attend and bring a
Meets at Cuminuniiy Building
picnic lunch to be served at 1
- Hustess:
Mrs. William
p.m.
WalktT.

Foundation million.
Symphony director Benjamin
Swalin called the
proclamation“ another fine
example of Governor Scott’s
dedication to the arts in North
Carolina.”
“We are fortunate, ’’said Dr.
Swalin, “to have a governor
who understands so well the
important role cultural enrich-JXwnL.Dlays, in lheJjyes_pijUie
people. We are deeply grateful
for Gov. Scott’s continuing
support for the work of the
North Carolina Symphony.”

Quartet

Rainfall
Last Week: 1.42
For April: 2.80

Yadkin Valley

The Womens Missionary
Union was to meet at the church
Monday night at 7:30. ITils
First Lieutenant Robert L. B. month’s study Is Work in
Swain and his associates at Mexico.
Eglin AFB, Fla., have been
There will be a Bible school
especially recognized by the clinic at the church Tuesday
Srcretary of the Air Force as evening beginning at 7 o’clock
members of the Air Force for all Bible school workers to
Systems Command (AFSC) attend.
currently observing its 10th
Mr. Alvis King returned to his
anniversary.
brother’s home who is Rob
Lieutenant Swain, son of Mrs. King, after a long stay at the
Birdie Swain, Rt. 7, Spar Mountain Home for Veterans In
tanburg, S. C., supports Tenn.
operations of -the AFSC Ar
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McBride
mament Development and Test visited Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Center which directs the Air Warden at Yadkinville Sunday
Force non-nuclear munitions
evening.
program.
Mrs. Pansy Allen visited her
He and command personnel
mother, Mrs. Maude Hauser
were commended by Dr. Robert
Sunday evening.
C. Seamans Jr. for their part in
Vacation Bible School will be
the great achievement in
at the Valley, June 14 through
defense aeronautics, missiles,
_______ .1....... - the 18th. All children are Invited

stated that future U. S. progress
would “unquestionably depend
upon the research
and
Ambassadors
development efforts of AFSC ”
H m u d » a a u u i9 y u n n e i
manages the acquisition
M n t h o r ' c Flaw of Air Force aerospace
TO b m g M O t n e r S U a y
aerospace
systems.
Lieutenant
Swain,
an
lay, Ma_
bassador’s Quartet will sing at a aeronautical engineer, was
special Mother’s Day service to commissioned in 1969 upon
be held at Pentecostal Holiness completion of Officer Training
Church on Milling Road. The School, Lackland AFB, Tex.
A 1961 graduate of Columbia
pastor, the Rev. Floyd -Z.
Stanley invites the public to (N. C.) High School, he attended
North Carolina State College
attend.
Prayer services each Friday and received his B. S. degree in
at 7:30 p.m. will continue in the aeronautical engineering in 1969
home as took place prior to the from Auburn (Ala.) University.
revival. A service on Friday, The lieutenant earned his M. S.
May 7, will be held at the home degree in 1970 under the Air
of Mrs. Ada Howard on South Force Institute of Technology
program.
Main Street.
wife, Peggy, is the

i

Sanford

Lt. Robert Swain’s
Unit Receives Citation

A "SOUND" PROCLAMATION - Governor Bob Scott
aftixes his signature to a document proclaiming tlie
month of May "North Carolina Symphony Month.”
Looking on are Symphony Director Benjamin Swalln
(left) and Gil Daugherty, Director of Community Ser
vices. Symphony Society chapters throughout the state
are conducting their annual membership drives during
the first two weeks of "Symphony Month."

Governor Proclaims Symphony Month
Governor Bob Scott lias
issued a proclamation declaring
the montii of May “North
Carolina Symphony Month in
North Carolina.”
In making the proclamation,
which comes at the beginning of
the Symphony Society’s annua)
statewide membership drive,
the governor called the North
Caiirolhia Symphony “one of the

Your Happy Shopping Store

i| Draper Wood, 17 Joyner St.,
Cooleemee, N. C.
The first mill to roll copper m
the United States was erected
by Paul Revere at Canton,
Massachusetts, In 1801. It rolled
sheets to sheath the hull of tlie
U. S. S. Constitution.

charge this year and we are
sure she will make It a success.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Myers and
Scotty spent the weekend at the
mountains with Mr. and Mrs.
Thurmond Wright who live near
Asheville, N. C.

Bread Truck Hits
Vehicle On US 601
State Trooper A. C. Stokes
investigated an accident
Friday, April 30th, on US 601
south of Mocksville, at 8:05 a.m.
Celinda Ruth Reavis, 17, of
Route 5, driving a 1961 Ford,
was maldng a right turn into a
private parking lot. Eston C.
Carroll, 48, of Gastonia, driving
a 1967 International truck
owned by the Holsum Baking
Co. of Gastonia, was unable to
stop and struck the car in the
left rear.
Damages were estimated at
$140 to the car and $10 to the
truck.
Carroll was charged with
failure to reduce speed.

ONE GROUP

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
INCLUDES: PANT SUITS, BLOUSES, PANT TOPS.
Regular *5.50 to MO.OO

4 0 %
8 ONLY

NOW *3.30 to *24.00

ONE GROUP

LADIES

SPRING COATS
WHITE AND COLORS
100% WOOL AND WOOL BLENDS
Regular *33 and *35

PRICE
ONE GROUP

MEN'S SHOES
SLIGHT IMPERFECTS OF SHOES
MADE TO SELL FOR AS MUCH
AS *14.00

M d «

off

Motherls
!2 .9 0

SA LE

BOYS

SPORT COATS
AND SUITS
SOLIDS AND FANCIES
Regular *11 to *18

‘ 7 . '1 2
OIRL'S

Coats
and Ensembles
COATS IN ACETATE AND NYLON.
DRESS AND COAT COMBINATION
IN ORLON ACRYLICS
Regular *14.00 to *19.00

yi PRICE
NOW *7.00 to *8.50

G iv ^ M other her ch o ic e —a built-in or a
portable— both with the right features
at the right price!
Beautifully styled and built for
perform ance with G E 's fabulous Tuff
Tub interior—it's stronger, quieter and
more stain-resistant than ever!
Portable m odel features a convenient
m aple cutting board top.' Both
m odels are eq uippe d w/ith an
autom atic detergent dispenser
and a built-in soft food disposer
that elim inates prerinsing and
scraping. Features a choice of two wash
cycles: dally loads and rlnse-and-hold. Your
dealer can arrange for installation of a builtin model.

On Famous

PLAYTEX*
18 HOUR*
BRAS & GIRDLES
M odel G G S C 430N

Low,
Low
Prices
MalxeUFURNITURE
"WHERE COMFORT AND ECONOMY MEET"
PHONE 634-5131
MOCKSVIUI^, N. C.

Both mad* with SptM H «r
t h i M eluflv* Playttx slrileh fabrle
with th* m e t eomblfwMen
of sirtngUi and MftiMM
for fruly eomfertabi* support
B. BaiHlMU-pcrfeet for todty't ntturil look.
Self-adjuttable cupi In ■uniquo
frame of lightweight elaitle, adjuilable
stretch (traps, smooth profile seams
with no see>through feature.
OIrdlestM IOff*
8hortle-Reg t10.96, Now $0.94
Average leg Panty-Reg. ft 1.9S, Now $9.94
long Leg Panty-Reg. H2.9S, Now ftO.94
Oirdle-Reg. $10.9$, Now $0.94
*8rieM1.01 Off-Reg. S8.9S, Now $7.94
White, sin s XS, S, M, L (XL. XXL, $1 more)
Brts $1.0IOH
BandetU'Reg. S6.00, Now 14.99
White, 8i«es A, B, C ID eup§ $1 mor#)
Longline-Reg. 9, Now $7.99
While, 6iz«t B, C (0 cups I I more)
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US Graded • Corn Fed

US Gov’t Grade A

Pork Roast or
Bade Bones

Fiyer
Quarters

Valley Dale

Sirloin Tip

OTHER
stork
low
HIGH
PMCiS nucEs

59* 79*
PUREVEG.
Mb.
Cm 88* r ’
CRISCO
BAIMHiTHtOZEN
—
. Asit. 19*24*
M EA T P IE S
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Bottles.. .

Bottles.
B o t t le s !

She has tables sitting full of jars, bottles and Jugs at
various places In her home.

Bottles, Bottles, Bottles

Bottles

She even has tree limbs planted in the
ground, with the smaller limbs trimmed to

everywhere!
And that’s just what you find in every
nook and corner at the home or little store
of Mrs. Alma King of Route 1, Advance In
Davie County.
Mrs, King is one of many bottle collec
tors in this area and it appears to be a
growing hobby.

the correct size for holding various sizes of
jugs and bottles. It was rather amusing
and quite unusual to see “jug trees” in
their back yard.
One of Mrs. King’s most unusual bottles
was found in a trash pile and it was en
circled with scenes resembling Treasure
Island. The scenes were painted in bright

Digging around in an old trash pile or

colors of green, yellow, red, and white on

digging in an area where you might find an

the clear bottle. “Federal law forbids sale

old unusual bottle or jar is Mrs. King’s idea

or re-use of this bottle” was written at the

of a fun day.

base of the bottle neck.

She became interested in this bobby
about three years ago when her husband
and a neighbor friend brought home a
couple of old fruit jars.

Mrs. King did not know for certain what

Bottle Tree

Mrs. King arranges a blg(jugton one of her bottle ^ees
that stand In their back yai^.

the bottle had contained but she believed
"it must be a type of wine or whisky botUe.”

"It’s like any other habit,” she smiled,
“it grows on you.”

Like all collectors, Mrs. King enjoys
spending some of her leisure, time going

There must surely be a great deal of
truth in that statement. In only three
years, Mrs. King has collected close to one
'%^UMnd :i>ld1)ottles and jars.

through her collection and re-arranging
them from one table to another.
“Sometimes I fliid things that 1 had
fo rg o t^ I had.”

Unlike many collectors, she isn’t in
terested in buying or selling anything for
her collection.

Bottles are getting plenty hard to find
around the Advance area and Mrs. King
says she will “have to get away from home

She simply enjoys the sheer pleasure of
finding an old bottle or jar and then
cleaning it up herself before putting it on
display.

and start looking somewhere else.”
And with helping her husband mind the
store, cooking, cleaning and the variety of
sewing and handmade items she also does .

“I’ve never sold but one bottle in my

. . she is still hooked pretty good by the

life,” Mrs. King said. “It was a white Dr.

“bottle collecting bug” and no doubt, Mrs.

Pepper bottle and I sold it to a man for

King will find the time to get away and dig

three dollars. He wanted it so badly. He

in a few abandoned trash piles.

just begged me out of it.”
Mrs. King hopes to complete her set of
White House vinegar jugs. The ones she
has have an apple design on them and she
says they are at least 30 years old.

P h o to s b y
J a m e s B a rrin g e r

The White House vinegar jugs with a picture of the

Vinessr Ju^s

'
D A V IE

CO U N TY

Also, on display in her house, which is
combined with a little store kept by Mrs.
King and her husband, is a 1908 fruit jar

THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1971 - IB

that once contained Apple Pie Ridge pure

Unusual Bottles

apple cider vinegar, a numerous collection

One of Mrs. King's most colorful and unusual bottles
has scenes from Treasure Island, the words "Federal law
forbids sale or re-use of this bottle” written at the base of
the bottle neck.

of drink bottles, Avon decanter bottles,
syrup bottles, baby food jars and just
botUes . . . and more bottles.
She commented that the Mrs. Butterworth syrup bottle, now on the market,
will someday be a collector’s item, as will
most odd shaped bottles and Jars.
In the yard behind the house, bottle
crates are firmly anchored on the wall of
an outside building and many of them are
completely tilled with soft drink bottles of
all descriptions.

^ 4 Ik
Mrii. King has teveral bollie rackt filled Hith soft drink
bottles for her culleclioii. She i« thuwn loukinH over some
• of Uirni lu a full rack.

■

White House

Mrs. King's White House vinegar Jugs with the apple
design are at least 30 years old.

. . . Signs Of Spring Butterfly And Rhododendron
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Cooleemee News
Mrs. Turner Jordan and
children, Steve and Kim, of Las
Vegaa, Nevada were the
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Jordan of Main Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pierce
of Charleston, S. C., spent the
weekend here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dorie Pierce.
They also attended a cookout
Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Jordan There were
about 20 guests attending.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Church,
Philip and Jenny of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, formerly of
Cooleemee, visited friends here
over the weekend.
Mr. Luther Poster remains a
patient at Rowan Memorial
Hospital and is improving. He
has been moved frohi Intensive
Care Unit to room 145.
Mr. Charlie Beck has
returned to his home on Route 4,
Mocksville, after being a
patient at Rowan Memorial
Hospital for over five weeks. He
Is Improving.
Mr. Lester Taylor of Needmore Road Is a patient at
Rowan Memorial Hospital.
Cooleemee Postmaster Bill
White was released from the
Veterans Hospital in Durham
last Thursday after undergoing
a series of examinations. He
returned to him job on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gregory of
Phlladelfrfiia, Pa. , were the
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Page of Pine Ridge Road.
Other visitors over the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Scott,
Cherryl Scoll of Salisbury, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Myers of
Salisbury, Mr. Mitchdl Page
and
Bessie Watford of
Walkertown, and Mrs. Cora
Page.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Beane of
Lenoir were the Sunday af
ternoon guests of their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. RandaU
Beane, Lori and Barry, of
Edgewood Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dedmon,
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Head and
Crack Trexler spent the
weekend at the uedmon’s
vacation home on the Catawba
River. They also did some
fishing and Mr. Head landed the
biggest catch of the group. It
tipped the scales at 23 pounds.

PAVNE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frank
attended the Prank reunion
Sunday in Tyro.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Blackburn
moved into their new home last
week on the Milling Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Burch West and
Kristy were Sunday luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
West in Winston.

John B. Wagner of Bremen,
Georgia, spent a recent
weekend here with his mother,
Mrs. Albert Wagner and his
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Head. Before he
returned home, they also visited
relatives In Kannapolis. Other
recent visitors with Mrs.
Wagner were Mr. and Mrs.
Reese Wagner of Kannapolis.

Marilyn Winters is un
dergoing observation and tests
in progressive care at Baptist
Hospital.
Mrs. Betty Bailey of Advance
and Polly Lamb spent Thursday
with Mrs. Glenda Boger.

Mr. Walter Wood of California
is spending several weeks here
with his sister and brother-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Oaudie
Boger, and other relatives.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Carter on Friday was a former
neighbor, Mrs. Mary Templeton
of ThomasviUe and dau^ter,
Mrs. Lucy McDaniel and
children of Woodleaf.

Gospel Singing
A Gospel Singing will be held
May 15 at 7:30 p.m. at
Bethlehem United Methodist
Church. The Tuttle Family of
Winston-Salem will be featured.
Ilie public is cordially invited to
attend this service.

SAMUEL J. BURKE

Samuel J. Burke, 73, of Mill
Charles C. Payne, 84, of
Mocksville, died Thursday at 3 Street, a presiding elder of the
ajn . at Lula Hoots Hospital,' AME Zion church died TliurYadkinville. He had been in sday at his home in Mocksville.
The funeral was held Monday
declining health for several
years and seriously ill for three at Watkins Chapel AME Zion
Church at Mooresville. Burial
months.
Survivors include his widow, was in Green Acres Cemeteiy.
;
the former Johnsie Lapish; two there.
He was bom at Mooresville to
daughters, Mrs. Dewey Ruark
of MocksvUle and Mrs.' 'Bob Neal and Mary E. Burke. He
Yount of Rt. 6, Salisbury; six was a graduate of Livingstone
sons, Lester Payne of Ahseboro, College, Johnson C. Smith
Brisco and Charles Payne of University, and Teemer School
Wnston-Salem, Homer Payne of Theology at Charlotte. He
of Mocksville, Earnest Payne of was presiding elder of the AME
Charlotte, and Sgt. Qyde Payne Zion church districts of New
of the US Air Force, stationed in Bern, Mocksville, WinstonSalem, Statesville, Suffolk and
Delaware.
Funeral services were con Norfolk, Va.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
ducted Saturday at Eaton’s
Funeral Chapel, Mocksville. Daisy B. Coble Burke; two
Burial followed in Turrentine daughters, Mrs. A. Jones
Steward of Mocksville and Mrs.
Baptist Church Cemetery.
Irma Coble Wilson of Lyn
chburg, Va.; his mother, Afrs.
. LARRY LEE WILLARD
Mary E. Burke Cofleld of
Mooresville; and three sisters,
Larry Lee Willard, 19, of Mrs. Naomi Jackson of
Advance, Rt. 1, died of natural Philadelphia, Mrs. Geneva
causes Monday at Davie County Burke Miller of Mooresville and
Hospital.
Dr. Selma Burke of Pittsburgh.
The funeral was held Wed
nesday at Baton's Funeral
ADOLPHUS K. ROUSE
Chapel.
Burial
was
in
Bethlehem United Methodist
Adolphus K. Rouse, 84, of Rt.
Church cemetery.
1, Richfield, died at 7:40 p. m.
He was born in Forsyth, Thursday in Stanly County
County to Fred £ . and Irene Hospital.
Hall Willard. He was a member
Funeral services were con
of Bethlehem United Methodist ducted Satiirday at Mountain
Church and was a graduate of Creek Primitive Baptist Church
Davie County High School.
by Elder C. M. MUls and Elder
Surviving are his father and Homer Poplin. Burial was in the
stepmother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred church cemetery.
E. Willard of Winston-Salem;
Survivors include the widow,
three brothers, Fred. E. Willard the former Bessie Pigg; two
Jr., Melvin B. and Alvin M. sons, James H. Rouse of
Willard of Advance, Rt. 1; a Salisbury and Harry Lee Rouse
half-sister, Miss Lisa Willard of of Concord; four daughters,
Winston-Salem; two half- Mrs. Odessa Haneline of
brothers, Tony and Brent Kannapolis, Miss Sadie Rouse
Willard of Winston-Salem; and of the home, Mrs. A. C. Sherrill
his grandmother, Mrs. Phoebe of Charlotte and Mrs. Willie
S. Hall of West Jefferson.
Tipton of Richfield; IS grand
children
and
11 great
W. F. CANTER
grandchildren.
William Franklin Canter, 90,
Card Of Thanks
of Rt. 1, Advance, was dead on
Dudley
arrival at Davie County
We would like to express to
Hospital Tuesday evening, our many friends in the
April 27th.
Cooleemee area and to Dr.
Funeral services were con Spargo for the cards, flowers
ducted Friday, April 30th at 2 and food and especially your
p.m. at Eaton's Chapel by the prayers during the illness and
Rev. Roscoe Fisher and the death of our husband and
Rev. Fred Robbins. Burial was father, Jason R. Dudley.
in Bethlehem United Methodist
May God bless each and
Cemetery.
everyone of you. Mrs. Ranson
A retired farmer, he was born Dudley and Family.
in Davie County on Dec. 10,
CARDOFTHANKS
1880.
Survivors
include
five
'I'he family of the late LumUe
daughters,
Mrs.
Robert
Hampton of Cooleemee, Mrs. Frank Lyons acknowledges
Buck Hendrix of Rt. 3, with grateful appreciation your
Mocksville, Mrs. E lla Mae kind expression of sympathy at
Smith and Mrs. Donald Halt- the loss of our loved one. May
mever, both of Rt. l, Advance God bless each of you.
Ilie Lyon» Family
and Mrs. Garland Hendrix of
Winston-Salem; one son,
CARD OF THANKS
Samuel Canter of Mocksville;
one sister, Mrs. Bud Smith of
We wish to express our most
Winston-Salem.
heartfelt thanks to the many
people who were so kind and
CARD OF THANKS
sympathetic to us during our
Our recent sad loss leaves us bereavement at the recent
with grateful hearts toward death of Uie Rev. Samuel J.
neighbors and friends. Their Burke. We appreciate more
comforting expressions of than words can express the
sympathy and thoughtfulness many kindnesses shown us and
we pray that God will richly
will always be remembered.
Mrs. Norman Beaver bless each and everyone.
Mrs. Samuel J. Burke and
Family.

By ROSCOE BROWN FISHER
When I first met Tommy, some months ago, he was lying
on a narrow bed: a crumpled-up, legless, Vietnam casualty.
Dejected, homesicic and tired of being moved around, he tdd
me.
Tommy’s relationship with the army and his short-lived
experience in Vietnam are not unlike many others. Yet, there
was something different about him.
Just out of high school, at 18, on August 28, 1989, John
Thomas Myers Inllsted for two years In the army. Making an
effective infantryman out of this youthful chap moved with
the usual procedure: Eight weeks basic, nine weeks Infantry
training.. .then eleven days leave.
Five and a half months later—February 10,1970—he Is
catching a plane with a dozen other "GI’s"— some scared
and some not—for the Vietnam war front.
Three months later. May 28, he is up-front In Cambodia—
the sixth, day of the campaign. Then a booby-trap — a
claymore mine.. .set up by the North Vietnamese for “Patty
stompers" like Tommy and his buddies. A buddy lost a leg
and an arm. Tommy both legs above the knees.
Tommy's newworld began!
Quick action by fellow-platoon "Crs” kept Tommy from
bleeding to death. Then to the 4Sth Surgical Hospital at Tay
Nlnh.. .and on to the 3rd Field Hospital In Saigon for more
permanent surgery and efforts to save the stubs.
On October 24Tommy becomes a statistic in the Veteran
Administration: Retired.. .same as a 20year serviceman.
In the bargain, Tommy gets a wheel chair, two artifical
limbs, future hospital care, PX privileges, and a monthly
check.
**rm Just 80 glad to be alive," he satd. “I'm never going
to complain. For many of my buddies the wwld closed out
completely.. .for them there Is no tomorrow.”
“You reallz^ you are facing a new world?” I queried.
“Yes, I know',” he answei^, as he intently peet^ from
his mobile chair at the golden sunshine outside the tall
window. I’ll miss running through the woods this spring..
.barefooted. . .and the leaves. . .and the cool water of the
streams.. .and tlw mud between my toes.
“But there are some advantages,” he added as he
smiled. “I ’ll never worry about 'cold feet’. . .and never have
to trim my toe nails.. .and never have to stand in line. Now I
am a midget and can tit in mny small places.. and I have a
car with hand controls. I can go places.’’
Ten minutes later as I arose to leave, I noticed Tommy
had crawled from his wheel chair and la> on the floor invltii^
hfs brother to come and wrestle with him. I left them
tumbling about oh the other side of the room.
Tommy seemed soglad to bealive.

Jhn Boger visited his mother,
Mrs. Mary Boger, in Davie
County Hospital Thursday
night.
Mr. George Starr has been
confined to his room for a few
days because of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory
and son of Monroe spent the
weekend here with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Gregory of Pine Ridge Road,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Holloway of Woodleaf.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Carter
of Raleigh were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Carter and Mr. and Mrs.
Draper Wood.

A W h o le N e w W o r ld

Mrs. Helen Hege of Charlotte
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Lizzie Cornatzer.

Mrs. Jim Foster of Daytona
Beach, Florida spent the
weekend here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spillman.

DEATHS and FUNERALS
CHARLES

Mrs. Paul Harpe was a
Sunday luncheon guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Potts.

Eva Potts and Mae Carter
visited Mrs. Dessie Whittaker
and Mrs. Anne Mae Powell in
the Center community Sunday.

Mr. J. H. Jarvis Cooleemee spends a great deal of time
out of doors. The rhododendron bush shown Is one he
planted quite a few years ago and he loves taking care of
it and his other flowers and shrubs. Mr. Jarvis is one of
Cooleemee’s most respected and loved residents. He and
Mrs. Jarvis have lived at their present home on II Church
Street for the past 58 years. He also Ukes good care of the
birds and squirrels around his home and never neglects
feeding them. At times, he says, his birds and squirrels
even eat together. (Photo by James Barringer).

Tender
Loving
Care

Belinda

Potts

made

a

tpto

plane over the weekend.
Hie Rev. Carl Laine and Rev.
Ardis Payne were Wednesday
night supper guests of Mrs.
Leona Barnes.

[GREEN MEADOWS
The W. M. S. of Green
Meadows Qiurch- held their
regular monthly meeting at the
church on Monday night, the
subject was Baptist work in
Mexico.
Mrs. Vernon Clodfelter will be
hostess to the WUling Workers
dass of Green Meadows Church
on Tuesday evening at her home
just off highway 801, near the
Farmington drag strip. All
members of this class are urged
to attend.
Hubert Stokes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Stokes was admitted
to Baptist Hospital Saturday
night suffering a heart attack.
He is receiving treatment in the
intensive care department.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Cook and
daughter enjoyed a barbecued.
chicken dinner on Saturday
evening with,’‘ Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest McKnlght.
Willis Riddle was again ad
mitted to the Davie County
hospital on Thursday. His
condition was some improved
on Monday morning.
•Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Smith Sr.
have returned home from a visit
in Florida with her mother.
Mrs. Allen Bailey and
children, Edith and Todd visited
relatives in Greensboro on
Sunday.
Mrs. Bessie Smith and
granddaughter Lisa visited
Mrs. Lillian Smith on Sunday.
Mrs. Ernest Cope, Mrs. Sallie
and Louise West attended the
open air Art Exhibit at the
aoverdale Shopping Center on
Saturday. ITiey report more
than 60 artists participated in
the show.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Plyler of
Spillman Road announce the
birth of their first child, a son,
Terry Lee last week. Mother and
son have returned to their
home.
Mrs. Phillip Beauchamp and
Mrs. Ernest Cope visited Mrs.
Rosie Williard near WinstonSalem Sunday afternoon.
Riddle's Store in this com
munity
is
under
new
management as Mr. Melvin
Paschall is the new owner and
manager. Congratulations and

best wishes to you Mr. Paschall.
A good store is an aid to the
community as well as to the
owners.
Robert Miller spent last week
at Hanestown with his sister,
Mrs. Hubert Lashmit and
family.
Mrs. Bessie Smith and Mrs.
Joe Langston visited Miss
Carrie Allen, Mrs. Clara
Stonestreet,
Mrs.
Mima
Garrison and Mrs. Maisie
VanEaton at the Fran Ray Rest
Home on Friday afternoon.
Some of the residents have very
few relatives to visit them, so if
you sometime find yourself
wishing you could do something
worthwhile, visit some of these
people. I am sure the
management would be happy to
furnish you with the nafties of
those most neisdinfi some
vtsitorg.
r gular
^

I w o cks N ews

Mrs. Ken Martin and
daughter of Germanton were
supper guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Jones.
Miss Beverly and Melody
Myers of Winston-Salem spent
Sunday with their grandmother,
Mrs. Emma Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. McKinley
Cornatzer of Winston-Salem
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Roy Cornatzer.
Mrs, M. R. Jones, Miss Louise
Jones of the Baltimore Road,
Mrs. Clarence McDaniel and
Miss Sylvia McDaiiiel of
Woodleaf and Mrs. Bill Brown
of Summerfield visited Miss
aaudia Jones Sunday.
Miss Lucille Carter spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Cornatzer of Lewisville..
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and
H. L. Carter, Jr. spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Ilomasine
Pierce of Winston-Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe White of
Winston-Salem spent Sunday
afternoon with Willie and Clyde
Jones.
Mrs. H. A. MUler of Hamptonvllle Is spending sometime
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mock
nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
illiam Robertson of High
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ALL IN COLOR
SHOW STARTS
AT DARK

NO. 1-"A FISTFULL OF DREAMS"
NO. 2-"F0R A FEW DOLLARS MORE*'
NO. 3 - "HANG 'EM HIGH"
> ir S OUR BIRTHDAYA PASS T O SEE A F U T U R E M O V IE
G IV E N S A T U R D A Y N IT E WITH
E V E R Y P A ID A D M IS S IO N

H APPY M OTHER'S D A Y TO A L L M OTHERS!
-COME EARLY AND EAT AT OUR GRADE “A” GRILL-

Young Driver Hits Stop Sign Friday

Betsy Daniel proudly displays a large bass, weighing 5Ibs. 7-ois. which she caught last Thursday Inthelakenear
her home. Betsy, age 9, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Armand Daniel of Mocksville, Rt. 4. BeUy had the help of
her 10-year-dd brother Larry hi landing the large bass.

State IVooper J. L. Payne
investigated an accident
Friday, April 30th, on the
Jericho CSiurch Road west of
Mocksville, at 11:50 p.m.
Rickey Alan Lashmit, 16, of
Hemlock Street, Mocksville,
driving a 1988 Ford, was
traveling east, ran off road on
right and into stop sign at the

intersection of RPR 1139 and
1116 and the car went down an
embankment.
Damage to the car was
estimated at IlSOand to the stop
sign $40.
Perm afroslT ovS^ibour 24
percent of the world’s land
area, or about 12.5 mllloon
square miles.

O N
C O N S C IO U S
AND
N N Y
V M SE?
THEN WALKER’S SELF-SERVICE DRYCLEANING IS FOR YOU.
We have the very newest NORGE drycleaning equipment specially designed
and programmed for your permanent press fashions.
Sportswear, casuals, children's school clothes and all your Sunday best looK
their best when drycleaned at WALKER’S.
It's smart and modern to be fashion conscious. But there's nothing wrong
with saving money, tool 8 Lbs. clothes only '2.50.
Xou do both when you dryclean or clean items separately at the lowest
prices in town, the WALKER'S self-service way.

WALKER’S SELF SERVICE
UUNDRV <1 DRY CLEANERS
SANFORD AVE.
MOCKSVILLE, N.C.

Attendant On Hand
MON-THURS-SAT 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
FRIDAY 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
TWO OTHER LAUNDRr LOCATIONS: Shop Rite ParUng Lot and Cooleemee Shopping Center

f
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Mouth
of the South

Pampering
Of Athletics
In the past week or so three major colleges have aban
doned basketball because, they explained, it is simply too
costly to keep the program going. Over the years a number
: of institutions have quit football, and an even lesser number
has given up intercollegiate sports altogether because of the
■cost. But right now the whole thning is reaching the crisis
; stage, and there is nobody to blame but the coaches and the
' administrators who have simply let the costs run away.
Many years ago in simpler times schools played schedules
with others of their kind nearby. Then there came into being
the intersectional game. It was an event, a rarity, if you
please. But now the intersectional game is as common as
• gully dirt, and here is one reason costs are soaring. Where
; teams used to ride in cars, or at very best on a bus, they now
ride hi the luxury of chartered jets, stay in the finest hotels,
' dine oh the Juiciest steaks, and of course receive all their
schooling free.
There was a time when the visiting team arrived, that it
was quartered on the campus in a flop house sort of
.1 arrangement. These accommodations were not always
plush, and sometimes even were not clean, but they were
inexpensive. But the coaches soon sold the athletic directors
on the idea that the boys could play much better if they
.. stayed in a hotel. Then with speedier transportation to far
' distant points, came the idea of going a day or two ahead of
the game to let the players get adjusted to the new
V surroundings. It almost seems that the players are as
; delicate as hot house plants.
Now there is no solution to this muddle. Costs have to be
' cut, but there are certain schools which will not try to reduce
expenses, so the others will either have to keep up or give up.
" Many will choose almost certain that in the future there will
be decided gradations of collegiate athletics. Club sports will
become more popular and are certainly more in line with
current campus thinking. The collegiate radicals love to
point to poverty in the community and then cite the cast
r

expenditures on aWetics as an indication that the prioritiM
are mixed up. Of course the poverty level will not be helped

- one whit by the complete abolition of intercollegiate
athletics, but it makes good radical talk.
There are remedial measures short of the abolition of
sports. A return to common sense will help. It is nice to have
an athletic dormitory where the jocks live in luxury, but it
certainly is not necessary. What is called a training table is
frequently gourmet f^ood in unlimited amounts. Guys can
play ball and do well on a strong diet of ground beef and navy
beans. There are just too many luxuries which, under
present conditions, are unjustified and extravagant.
In order to bring some sort of order into the problem, there
must be a national meeting of the minds. I seriously doubt if
there is enough intelligence, and certainly there is not

Andy Atwell Breaks Conference Record

Davie Third In North Piedmont Track Meet
Andy Atwell of Davie High set
a new North Piedmont Con
ference record in the mile run
last Friday at the annual
conference meet at North
Rowan,
Atwell ran the mile in 4:39.65,
breaking the oldest record on
the NPC books. East Rowan
Ronald Kirk had held the record
of 4:43.5 since 1964.
Davie scored 101 points for a
third place finish in the con
ference meet. Bast Rowan was
first with 123 points and North
Rowan second with 109 points.
Bill Cohen of West Rowan was
the meet’s individual star with
three first places. He won the
100,220 and 440-yard dashes for
30 points, leading West to a

ayde Walker, Chief football
recruiter for the University of
North Carolina, will be the
featured speaker at the annual
Davie High School athletic
banquet on Friday, May 21st.
Walker, who never had a
losing season in 12 years as
coach at Raleigh’s Needham
Broughton High, is now chief
recruiter and administrative
assistant on Bill Dooley’s
football staff at UNC.
The athletic banquet is
q>onsored by the civic clubs of
Davie County and honors
members of all the athletic
teams at Davie High. Awards
will be presented to the out
standing athletes as well as
monograms
during
the
program.
As coach at Broughton,
Walker had a record of 87 wins,
27 defeats, and 9 ties. His 1966
team won the Class 4-A regional
championship. His 1961 team
won the state championship.
Walker is a native of Poplar
Branch in Currituck County. He
attended high school in Norfolk,
Va., and cittended Mars Hill
Junior College for two years. He
then went to Catawba, where he

going on will simply not be able to get a schedule, and they
too will slow down and become solvent.
It will be a good thing for everybody when the expensive

abandoned, and everyone can go ahead and play ball for the
fun of it, and the people who watch don't have to feel inferior
because they are not kept in a sterile atmosphere and
protected by such horrors as not sleeping in one’s own bed
the night before a contest.
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N P C T ra c k
R esults

s o o th t r e d e li ( B l a m e G r e g o r y .
n e l l. G le n n J a c o b s . G e n e
N v tJ'
S t a n ly ( L y n n S h a v e r. J a m e * W c R a r . D a r
r y l W a g o n e r. R ic h a r d
c o u n ty (S te v e P o tts , C h a rle s B 'a c k w o ^ .
r e ^ b ! r T a '^ ! .V r r R K '" li:d T ;r ? v
‘ ^ 'K l:M

,■

S ’ ^^’A t ' . ; t M ^ , e r , W R , , t l e

. r N S ) ' " S i r K j ‘ i S ' S e r ( ' ’E’ R r K e ‘ n * 'J lir c 7 J r t
(N i) > D e a n B e a v e r ( E R ) . 7 ) . 6 S .
•BO R e l a y - N o r t h R o w a n ( K e n n e t h
P a t t e r s o n . Ro»>ert T r a p p . Jo ^ h h y
B M iy W a s h in g t o n ). D a v i e C w n t y ( ^ e v e ,
P o t t s . J e r r y G o o d le tt , D o u g
r e n P le m ln g ) . E a s t R o w a n
S id n e y E v a n s T i m . L e s l e y . K e n S i f f o r d l . .
N o r t h D a v id s o n (N e ls o n P e r r y m a n , D e m ^
p s e y E s s l c K . K e it h H o ld e r , G a r y S t a r r ) .
N o rth S t a n ly ( J a c k ie G o o d m a n . J a m e s
M c R a e . D a r r y l W a g o n e r. L y n n S h a v w ) .
s o u th I r e d e ll ( B i l l D a n a h e r . B la i n e G r c g o
r v . G a r y P e n n e ll , G le n n J a c o b s ) . 1 34 I .
8S0 — J i m H a ll ( W R ) . E d d ie P r i c e ( E R .
D o n n ie B a s s ( N R ) . J o h n B a r k l e y ( E R ) .
A lv » n O r y e ( E R ). J o h n N e e ly ( D C ) . ? ;0 S .7 .
7 J0 — B i l l C o h e n ( W R ) . G a r y S i a r r ( N O ) .
W a r r e n F le m in q ( D C ) . B i l l y W a s h i n g t w
(N R ) . Jo h n n y H e a v n e r (N R ) . O a rry l

Relay '- N o r t h Rowan i Sam Neely.

Q y d e Walker
was graduated in 1951.
He obtained his master
degree from Carolina in 1961.
During the summer of 1950,
while a student at Catawba
College, Walker played baseball
with the MocksviUe Millers in
the Yadkin Valley League.

D oug Chappell

Doug Chappell
Sets New
ASU Record

D avie C o u n ty Tops
N o rth S ta n ly ,

J a c k L v e r l y . L a n e G r a h a m . S k ip p e r C a u y
b y ) . W e s t R o w a n ( A l e c M i l l e r . M ik e L a d O ,
J i m H a l l . D o n a ld S t o c k t o n , E a s i R < w « 2
( A l a n H a m m i l i , D u a n e C o m e t , D o n n ie
W ils o n . R ic k y P r ic e ) .
( C h a r l e s B la c k w o o d . A n d y A t w e l . S t e v e
P o t t s O o o o Q u a r l e s * . M o o r e s v ille (T o m
« m c r , T o m m , S lo o p , S « ' '
G r i t l i s ) . N o rt h D a v id s o n ( K e i t h H o ld e r .
D e m p s e y E s s i c K , C r a ig H i c k s , j e r r y M i l l
e r » .3 '.3 4 .0 ( R e c o r d ! .

Little League
'

Anyone interested in
having a Little League
baieball team in Davie
County siiould contact
Donald Miller, Advance,
Rt. I. Phone 998-8868.

A n d y Atw ell crosses fiiusii tine in 4:3 9.65 setting new
N ortli Piedm ont Conference Record.

Davie To Participate In
North-South Track Meet
The Davie High track team
will participate in the Piedmont
bi-conference tracit meet
Friday at the South Rowan
stadium.
Davie placed third in the
North Piedmont meet last
Friday. East Rowan scored 123
points to win this meet; North
Rowan tallied 109; and Davie
101.
Boyden High’s powerful
Hornets, unbeaten in official
track competition for two years
will be favored to win their
second straight North-South
track crown.
The only track event in which
Boyden has not finished in first

place in two years was last
month’s Metrolina Relays in
Charlotte. The Hornets placed
second, but scoring was not
based on individual per
formance, and it is not con
sidered as a defeat.
Last year Boyden won the
South Piedmont, Piedmont biconference and Western North
Carolina High School Activities
Association championships.
Andy Atwell, Davie High’s
outstanding junior miler, could
break the record Friday in this
event. The record for the mile is
held by Terry Helms of Kan
napolis, who had a time of 4:36.8
in 1968. This year Atwell has run
the mile in 4:30.1 and 4:32.45.

Shady Grove
Softball

DavieAndEast Rowan
Battle For Crown

P ie d m o n t
S t a n d in g s ,
S c h e d u le s
NORTHPIIOMONTCONF

pampering of athletes as though they were china dolls is

>21
109
>01
77
3S
>»
>*
• >0
3

North Rowan that broke the old
record with a time of 3:34.0. The
old mark of 3:34.3 was held by a
1970 West Rowan team.
Jerry Goodlett of Davie High
triumphed in two events, the
broad jump and the triple jump, H .m m l M ( E R ) . P . u l A n O rM r t ( O C I , H a r
and also ran on the second-place “?,Xr*5’I.Vc’h.‘rVMcC«.ln <«., P.U,
880-yard relay team. He A n d r e w * ( D C ) . A l . n H .m m l l l l E R 1. T e r r v
S m o o l I D C I . M lllo n J o h M o n I M I . O . r y
finished with 22 points.
a tl J u m p
J v r r y O o o d l.H ( D C ) ,
Terry Smoot of Davie won the 0 «Hr ro
v S ta rr ( R o ) , D annv P w m p j l E H l .
shot pul with a heave of 46 feel, JRoihc nk yAOl i mw eInWX RNI S. CI . hJ laOr l.e t B la c k w o o d ( D C I ,
T r i p l e J u m p — J e r r y o o o d le ll ( O C I ,
4 and ■
'>,4inches.
Goodlett had a first place OM aerlvv inS tDa ixr ro (ni T( oN iR. N) , eRuaonnO Py wR rr ye mv e at tne I(ND OC )I ,.
broad jump of 21 feel and a
h „ i , n r ) . A ia n
winning triple jump of 41 feet,
g ; . r r " ; E ' R < " J i m = ^ ' W r e l N ' s r ’ c n ? .? e ?
10'/i inches.
,. At
The top six finishers in in “L e' Jn' ij jr .f'EVR .)l,Tl ’tJ ’m- C R« nu ol t py ( EpH. t »t e; ^r sJoOnt i n( Nn yR JpM
v
dividual events and the top t s i ) . J » c k C h r l i H e ( W R l . D a v id M e Jm »
three teams in relay events ^ * !j6 'H ? g h H o r d le * - S e m N w l y ( N R ) .
qualified for the Piedmont bi i'S n Z T .r
K » y r
a
!S S !:
conference meet at South "'*1 0 0 - B l l l ' c 5 J c n * W R ) , W a r r e n F le m in g
Rowan on Friday. Athletes ( D C ) , K e n S it to r d ( E R ) , I t i e l - O e n e
from the South Piedmont NR ue ins eo lnl P(eSrtr)y ma n«on (BNi lOl y) . wlOa jh35.l n g t o n ( N R ) ,
Conference will also be com t EMRM) .e -K eAvfi^n v A h v e ll I(OWC) ,) . TDounavn eDpaon miH «»
( E R ) . T i m A u M m ( D C ) , C h r i s H o lc o m b *
peting.
The track season winds up on
E d d ie p r i c e
May 15 at Davie High when the
Western North Carolina High
" ? i i ' R “e '« ‘y - l i V t ' R o w a n , E d d ie C r o « ,
School Activities Asscciation S f d n € v . E v a n * . E d d ie P r i c e . K » n S i H o r d ) .
N o r t h R o w a n (K e n n e t h P a l t e r i o n , S k ip p e r
finals will be held.
C a u » b y . W llU e S m it h . B i l l y W a i h i n g t ^ ) .

Douglas Chappell, a 1969
graduate of Davie County High
School, set a new track record
for
Appalachian
State
University Saturday at the
NAIA District No. 6 Track-Field
6 - 2
Championship at Conrad
Stadium in Boone.
Ijames struck out 10 and
Chappell, a sophmore at ASU,
Davie High took a 6-2 victory
walked four in picking up his
ran
the 440 Intermediate hur
over North Stanly last Friday
sixth win In eight decisions.
dles
in 55.7 seconds, breaking
night in a baseball game at Rich
the. previous record of 56
Park.
seconds, which was set by
Paul Ijames fired a threeformer ASU coach Jerry
hitter and drove in two runs to
Mayhew in 1967.
lead the.War ingles.
Chappell came vrithin^ oneWomen’s,
Dividon.
,.W
L
" *nie vWn wiHTJai»ie'’s lOlh of the
tenth of a second of tjHng the
Team
season against two tosses. The
NAIA record of 55.6 which has
War Eagles still trail East Row
Ken’s Pool Room
2
been held by McGowen of
an, who stand 11-2 on the year,
Western Carolina since 1969.
Voglers Tire
2
by a halt game.
This is his first year for par
B & F Motors.
1
Davie scored three runs in the
ticipating in . the intermediate
second when Robert Anderson
Patton Bros.
0
hurdles.
singled, Paul Ijames reached
Oak
Grove
0
He also placed fourth in the
first on a fielders choice and
high jump meet.
Mildred’s Remnant
0
Billy Wall singled to lead the
Chappell has been selected as
bases. Craig Ward then crashed
Borden’s Dairy Products 0
one of the ASU representatives
a triple scoring all three run
to participate in the qualifying
ners.
Men’s Division
at Duke SUdium in Durham on
NorthStanly abrh DavieCounty abrh
5 0 Friday for a track meet to be
Culp.c
40 0 McOanieI.M 4 0 \ Ken’s Pool Room
Campbeli.2b 30 0 Ward.2b
4 0 1 ‘ Fork
4
1 held there on Saturday.
3 t 0 ftftftfle.cf
300
ParkerJI
Those who qualify for this
a 1 I Poplin.c
900
Bluir.p
Mt. Sinai
4
1 meet will be running against top
20 0 Correll.rr
3
I
1
P«rebue,ct
30 1 Beaver,3b
4 1 1.
Barnet,lb
30 1Anderson.lb 1a 1
Borden’s
Dairy
2
3
competition
throughout, the
Osborne.ts t 0 0 Mames.p
4I t
Turner,ss
I V
w aall.tr
n ,I I
1
0 V0 W
3I 1
Oak Grove
2
3 state. The meet is being
MiHer.ph
10 0 Totals
W4 7
Tdlbert.rl
30 0
Advance Grill
1 4 sponsored by WTVD-TV,
retalft
25 2 )
channel 11, in Durham.
Scorebvtnnfngt:
•
Cornatzer
1 4
NormStanly.................MJ OW M
Douglas is ths son of Mr. and
Osvlt County............... 030 JOO i—*
Ingersoll-Rand
1 4 Mrs. Conrad Chappell of
E - Turner, Talbert, McDaniel. Beever.
1 B I --Parker, Barnet, Ward 3, llamel J,
Cooleemee.
Alall. JB- McDaniel. 3B- Parker, W«r«.
3B - llamej i, Blair 5. 50 - Mamet W,
Blair7.

problem. It will have to come conference by conference until

sports will be played by schools with sensible spree now

Team Scoring
Kast Rowan
North Rowan
tDavIe County
West Rowan
North Davidaon
Mooresville
Soutli Iredell
North Stanly
North Iredell

UNC Football Recruiter To
Speak At Athletic Banquet

enough guts in the NCAA to approMh andHiandle the"

at last some day in the future the preponderence of college

fourth-place finish with 77
points.
Other scoring included North
Davidson, 36; Mooresville, 19;
South Iredell, 18; North Stanly,
10; and North Iredell, 3.
Atwell’s wag one of only two
records broken Friday. The
other was the mile relay team of

East Rowan
Oavfecownfy
NorthDavidMn
NorthRowan
Northtreoell
Mooreftvitie
We»t Rowan
Southiredetl
NorthStanty^.
SOUTHPtIOMONTC

W
11
10
7
7
6
5
S
7
2

W
Staie»ville
11
A»heboro
I
Concord
7
Thomaivllle
7
BoyOen
S
Kaf>napoii»
5
Albemarle
4
7
SouthRowan
3
(ooei not Include Albemarle v». texlng
ton»

Rocky
Johnson
posses the huch for
home improuement loons.
Central Carolina Bank charges
the lowest bank rates, and you
don't have to be a CCB customer
to take advantage of them. Call
Rocky in Mocksville at 634'5941,
and let him pass the buck to you.
F e d e i^ i O e p o fit ( n « u r « n c « C o r p o r a tio n

As the baseball season heads
into the final two weeks of play,
Davie and East Rowan are
battling for the crown.
. As of Monday of this week
Davie with a record of 10-2 had
four games to play. East Rowan
with a record of 11-2 had three
more on schedule.
Davie was scheduled to have
met North Davidson Tuesday in
a night game. Friday afternoon

the War Eagles will play at
Mooresville at 4 p. m.
North Rowan will play here in
a night game Tuesday at 7:30 p.
m., and Davie will windup the
season on May 14 when North
Iredell plays here in a night
game at 7:30 p. m.
East Rowan plays at South
Iredell on Friday; meets North
Stanly on Tuesday night; and
plays at North Davidson in the
finale on May 14.

Twin Cedars
Golf Course
SPECIAL

Warren Flem ing o f Davie finishes second in the 100—yard dash. (P hoto by Barringer).

A R E Y O U R B A D IN Q

A R E YOU W O N D ERIN G ?
★
★
★
★
★

a iB tg CQ IHM SPQ M IM 5M CE C O U H S B
★ COSTS ABSOLUTELT NOTHING - BUT TOUR TIMEI
(Course Sponsored B y Interested Persons Believing A
Better Bible Knowledge Will Promote Better Com m unity
Citizenship, Happier Homes, A nd U nity Am ong Christians.)

★
★
★
★

NONDENOMINATIONAL!
YOU STUDY AT YOUR OWN PACE!
HELPS ON HOW TO STUDY YOUR BIBLE!
A FAITH STRENGTHENING POSITIVE APPROACH TO POSITIVE CHRISTIANITY!
★ NO OBLIGATION OF ANY KIND!

May 1 through May 31
18 Hole Daily Green Fees
Saturday and Sunday Green Fees ’ 2 .0 0

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR
FREE PRIZES.
1st. Prize - 1 Golf Bag
2nd Prize - 1 Doz. Golf Balls
You do not have to be present to win.

U N WE REAUV UNDERSTAND THE BIBLE?
IS THE BIBLE RELIABLE?
ARE t h e r e ANV t r u e CHRISTIANS TODAY?
CAN I BE SURE WHAT I BELIEVE IS TRUE?
DOES THE BIBLE OFFER ME PRACTICAL HELP TODAV?

YOU CAN FIND YOUR OWN ANSWERS TO THESE
AND OTHER VITAL QUESTIONS THROUGH TH E-----

\of The M onth Of May

The grand opening for our 18 hole
Course will be Saturday, June 5

IT LESS2

BUT U N O

YOU HAVE EVERYTHING TO GAIN — NOTHING TO LOSE!
(FOR MORE

J k N D ^ A i^ C O l^ O ^

MAIL TO: BIBLE CORRESPONDENCfIVILLE. N. C. 27028
NAME.

T csar

/MUdiei

ADDRESS.
state

eaok

"■ /i'snr.17'

fITY
z ip

— -i
J im t

» • a n a i« i
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fW tW Pty

0

IS '*

I
tM B U Y P O W C R

HOllY

1

I

k

f

'v3

T W IN P K G L O W E S

QUANTITY

POTATO CHIPS
21/2-LB-

ja r

..3 3 (

LO W ES

RIGHTS

WHOLE

RE SE R V E D

I- IB . P A C K A G E

BLUE RJDGE BACON..
GROUND BEEF..............
FR ESH

LB

79(I

x b

6 9

ER E S H GROUND

BEEF PATTIES...........

in T k f t e
S im p le S t e p !
No. 1

J I F F Y F R O Z E N 1 7 -O Z .

£^ 89
CUBED STEAK..............
VALLEYDALE SMOKED
WHOLE PICNIC
.

R IT T E R S

140Z.

.

.

.

.

'

Pick the pBllem m the miev/argt
your choice. Cheek me units /ou w
to own in the eppropr.ate.^ipaoe 'I
your memoerihip card arx] retgro.<i|
our checkout counter.
No. 2
^
Now that you'ro a member o f ' l l
Internalional Tableware clSfi. you I
« tilled to buy a Tab>ewar«<ertific
for 99« each with every SSS^'purcl
of groceries you make.
Vou need Tableware Cemlicates i\
each Tableware Unit you wish to c
No. 3
Every tinf>e you accumulate 12 TablJ
ware Certificates, you may rede<
(hem and take one of your Jabiewaj
Units home

LUXURIOUS

\
CATSUP.............19(

ELEGANT SILVERP)
UNIT No. 1 — 20-plecastarl
S leatpoont
4 ulid <
4 dinner lorki
4 dinnttj
G L E A M IN ^ S X /

MDl BRAND

UNITNo. 1 — 20-pf0OB8la|
, 8 teaspooni
4 dinner forki
4 talad (orka
4 hallow handle knivei

TALL CAN MILIC....3i49t

{i n. ( A N

DRUG DEPARTMENT
REG, 83t LA RG E

CREST

I I V1IT I

S H O R I

TOOTHPASTE.......69t
»

7 0 Z . R IG H T

CRISCO

GU ARD

DED0RANT.:;.T.$I.19
R E G .$ 1 .6 9

jS C O I

G IA N T S IZ E

JER6ENS

L O T IO N

••••1.281

R E G . 6 9 « L A R G E S IZ E

ALKA-SELTZER....54t
♦

I

goI d e H

UNIT No. 1 — 20-plecasfa
8 leaipooni
4 dmnal
4 salad (ork»
4 ^innd
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STRIKE

IT

RICH

l U ' H F ( n i \(r

i l f A ) 2H f l t l F r R I / F S
on I H h l f i MI l ) s / n f/'s .'.'.'

COUPON
SAVE 20C ON PURCHASE OF
5 - LB. BAG FEA T H ER SOFT FLO U R

( O H M\( r If i f i l
s /• I S .............................
I I

LOWE'S FOOD STORES
GOOD

IM S GRACE A

Mar

rii S

l \ ( H

s> / J

( O l O H

i \l A

1971

^ HOllY FARMS ^
GRADE A FRYER PARTS
BREAST*•••••••••••

«ur«i*y dinnar

I
dlnn«r

THIGHS........ .
COMBIHATION...B

I

CUT UP FRYERS
^ ^

303 CANS

COUNTRY CUT.....35t CALIF. TOMATOES 5 I $1.
GALLON EASY MONDAY

I B *

fo M A T Q IS ................ .o.F*BRIC SO FTH ER...> M t
FRESH HARVESTER

GREEN BEANS........... . 2'49t
FRESH

PASCAL
CELERY............2l29t
ICELLO BAGS
SUW OR SALAD MIX
3LB. CAN
AN HAM
lOLB. BAG 89c

LOWES FLOUR.

ATB

IknWM

AUTOCRAT ALL FLAVORS

|lNI.E8S
rset

1/2 GAL. ICE MiLK...39<
6 /*A.

DELI’ BAKERY SPECIALS

M l> !

U n

<>/.
^.

iM >

I ir i T H
^ry.O(f O R M O R E
l im it

FIXED WITH ALL TRIMMINGS FOOT

LONG HOT DOGS 39t
FRESH MADE BAR B Q

B IS C U IT S

SANDWICHES...4sU .
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6B - DAVIE COUNTY ENTERPRISE RECORD, THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1971
Arnold, Inez — .71 act-es. . . . $8.61
Johnsoti, Oeorge-7.5 acres____ $49.52
UNPAID DAVIE COUNTY TAXES YEAR 1970
Shoffncr. Janies Lee & Luray-22.7 acres. . . . $37.2S Pjotl, Roy Jr .- llo l . •») 12-02
Arnold, Jeremiah — 2.1 acres. . . . $77.63
Plott, Sherman E. &Lucille H.—.87acre — $46.41
Johnson, Minnie M. Heirs—1lot. . . . $78.42
Shore, Oarence-1 acre . . . . $51.51
Jones, Eugene-12.5 acres . . . . $71.54
Arnold, W.P. Heirs t- 2.94 acres___$13.97
Plott, Wiley F .- l lot. . . . $23.43
North Carolina
Sizemore, Audrey D.—11.62 . . . . $49.94
Jones, Melvin—89 acres . . . . $88.36
Barnhardt, E.P. — l.i acres___ $30.92
Plott, Wilmer Lee—1.13 acres___ $9.50
Smith, J.T.Jr.-2.22acres. . . .$132.48
Davie County
Jones, Wm. B. & Shirley—22.4 acres. . . . $30.18
Plowman, Billy 0. & Wanda L.—1acre___ $28.32
Bean.DonaldB. — 1.8acres... .$26.43
Smith, Mrs. Wlley-22.07 acres. . . . $17.41
Jones, Wm. B. &Peggy-l lot. . . . $77.36
Beauchamp, Louis C. — 1lot. . . . $58.25
Powe, Robert E.—11.53acres — $63.01
Under and by virtue of the power invested in
Speer, Grady L.—28.5 acres — $43.22
Jordan, Charlie Lee—1lot___ $49.61
Beck, Andrew W. & Lawrence A. — 21.84 acres
Rhynhardt, Earlene—.62 acres . . . . $2.64
me by the laws of the Stale of North Carolina,
Speer, Roy E.—5.15 acres___ $69.19
$16.72
Jordan, Jesse L.—1lot___ $35.31
Rhynhardt, Isaiah—29.35 acres . . . . $50.67
particularly by Chapter 310 of the Public
Stanley, Anderson L.—110.8acres___ $95.93
Klbllnger, Edward L.—1lo t. . . . $34.16
Rhynhardt, Hiomas-1.3 acres . . . . $71.07
Beck, ayde C .—2.25 acres. . . . $35.48
Laws of 1939, amended, pursuant to an Order
Stanley, Calvin Coolldge-«4.8 . . . . $142.09
Klmmer, Billy F.—2.5 acres . . . . $69.54
Beck, Fletcher—9.39 acres. . . . $64.23
Richmond, Harriet—3.2 acfes . . . . $18.27
of the Board of County Commissioners of
Thompson, J. Harold-fl.86 . . . . $83.53
Klmmer, Jessie C.—Slots___ $97.53
Beck, Wade C. — 63.5 aci-es, 8lots. . . . $195.06
Riddle, Donald R.-145 acres. . . . $286.37
Davie County, 1 will sell at public auction at
Troutman, Lester Heirs—.5acre___$27.18
Kimmer, Robert—1 lot . . . . $57.05
Riddle, Kenneth Lee-4 lots. . . . $23.38 .
Benson, Charles H. — 1lo t. . . . $157.90
the court house door in Mocksville, North
Wall, C. Wayne-1.75 acres. . . . $3.85
Bonson
Electric
—eiots___
$57.99
Ridenhour, Wade H.—9.75 acres — $6.93
Ugle, Thomas Jackson-16 acres, 1lot. . . . $119,24
Carolina, at 12 o’clock noon on Monday, the
Warner, Jack 4 Frantes—.78acre — $50.71
Benson
Mildra
—
1
lot___
$56.01
Robertson, Arnold &Launi L-28.8 acres. . . . $72.25
Lagle, W. C.—37.55acres, 8 lots___$163.40
seventh day of June, 1971, for cash the
Whitaker, L. L.-11.25 acres. . . . $11.93
La^e, Wm. H.—1lot. . . . $95.32
Benson, R.G. — .7 acres, 3 lots___ $128.50
Robertson; Fred T.—.75acre___$164.41
following ad valorem tax liens on the
Wishon, W. R.-87acres. . . . $52.43
$48.40
Benson,
Mrs.
Ruth
—
1
lot___
Lankford,
Albert M .— 1 lot___ $41.89
Sanders,
Barbara
Smith—1.43
acres.
.
.
.
$3.89
properties hereunder described in satisfac
York, Reuben—2.88 acrcs . . . . $100.92
Benson, W.P. —22.1 acres___ ^ .3 3
Lankford, Cecil—.75 acre . . . . $104.90
Scott, Arthur L.—8.5 acres. . . . $100.67
tion of the taxes for the year 1970 due and
Bivins, Walter F. — l lot___ $24.92
FARIVIINQTON TOWNSHIP
Lankford, James L.—1lot___$9.79
Seamon, Jack C.—6.05 acres___ $39.97
owing Davie County. The amounts hereinafter
Boger, aaude M. — 21ots,.. , $36.11
Lash, James L.—2.75 acres___ $37.76
Seats, Richard H. Heirs—43acres. . . . $49.92
do not include penalties, interest and costs of
Allen, Francis Eugene — 1 acre .... $24.57
Boger jPaul F. — 1lot___ $32.74
Leach, John W.—2.7 acres___ $140.68
Smith, Bob L.—2acres — $97.70
advertising and of the sale as provided by law
Allen, George W. Heirs — 5 acres___$11.11
Booe,O.D.—H o t___ $20.35
Uneberry, John L.—1lo t___ $100.10
Smith, David E. Sr.—.7 acre — $119.47
and are subject thereto.
Allen, Grady W. & Patricia — .93 acres....... $43.64
Bowers, Horace — 23 acres, 2lots. . . . $58.12
L ink, Eugene—1 lot . . . . $2.64
Smith, Daniel L.-2acres. . . . $134.57
Allen,
John
Gray—2.4
acres
—
$30.00
Veatrlce J. Towell
Bowers, Olin — 1lot___ $18.48
Smith, Grady H.-101.44acres. . . . $114.72
Long, Cora Lee—1lot___ $6.49
Allen, Jimmy Ray— 7.4 acres___$38.56
Davie County
Brlndle, May — 1lot___ $22.49
Smith, Harold W.—43.2 acres — $165.14
Long, Edna F.—1lot___ $21.41
Allen, William Jr. — .99acre. . . . $50.35
Tax Collector
Broadway, Arnold Ray & Brenda — 1.75 lots ,
Smith, Kermit Franklin—.5 acre — $56.60
Ludwlck, William R .- l lot. . . . $85.91
Armsworthy, Barry — 3.62 acres — $11.35
$118.00
Smith, Mrs. Nell-2.4acres. . . . $34.54
Mays, Harold-1 lo t ____ $25.89
Austin, Samuel F. Jr. — .99 acre — $95.80
Broadway, John R. — 4 acres. . . . $98.96
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar—10.86acres — $182.75
Michael, B. R.—39.06acres, 11 lots. . . . $154.89
CALAHALN TOWNSHIP
Autrey, Herbert 0.—82 acres — $71.84
Broadway, W illiam H. — l.2acres___ $87.69
Smith, Mrs. Pearl—2.75 acres — $30.60
Mllholen, Charles E. Jr.—1lo t___$34.27
Beam, Lester C. & Rebecca—.18acre — $44.60
Baity, James &Julia—9 acres — $3.85
Brooks, Robie J. — 12.68acres. . . . $36.93
Smith, PearlleW.—49.73 acres — $121.70
Miller,DoyleJ.—6.69 acres___ $58.92
Bearden, Bennie-i-1.39 . . . . $4.13
Beamer, James L.—28.6acres — $22.22
Brown, Jimmy Ross — 1lo t___$126.54
Mills, David L.—1lot___ $40.31
Smith, Rober P.—15lots. . . . $20.06
Beauchamp, J. C. H6irs-7.5 acres — $2.75
Benfleld, Harold Eugene—23.48acres — $73.96
Burton, Kenneth — .40 acres___$28.17
Smith, Ray S.—25.18 acres, 8 lots___ $61.46
Mills, James E. &Wilma 0.—8lots. . . . $94.42
Beauchamp, Major K.—71.5 acres___ $134.52
Bracken, Paul—2.3 acres . . . . $30.08
Cablg,
Samuel
T.
—
i
lot.
.
.
.
$48.90
Smith, Steve W.—4lots. . . . $120.36
Moody, L. C.—4.67 acres 1lot___ $43.57
Blackwell, Oscar—2 lots . . . . $94.79
JBrowley, Thomas L.—82.50 acres___ $59.59
Cam
pb
ell,
Lonnie
Ray—
2lots___$14.54
Smith, Terry P.-12lots. . . . $16.23
Moody, Wade 0.—61.25 acres 4lots. . . . $59.62
Blackwell, Phillip Jr.—1lot___ $40.12
Brown, J.E .& Lola—244.66 acres-- $284.66
Canupp, Bessie Foster — 1lot. . . . $26.56
Morrison, Lomaster Lee—1lot. . . . $46.70
Smith, Thomas L.—8 acres___$16.92
Blackwell, Wilbur a a y —1.1 acres. . . . $7.12
Brown, John W.-1.33 acres. . . . $99.33
Carson,
Adam
—2acres.
.
.
.
$4S,09
Morton,
Melba J.—1lot___ $48.26
Smith,
Virgil
G.—1
acre.
.
.
.
$160.37
Bobo, Hortense—2.7 acres . . . . $6.27
Brown, Paul Jr.—1.4acres — $56.85
Carson, Johnle —7.5 acres___ $36.83
Munday, James K.—2lots___ $42.69
Smith, William D.-21.7acres. . . . $23.22
Boger,
Bennie
Dean—2acres___
$164.00
Bumgarner, Betty B.—27.25-acres. $25.65
Smith, Willis K.—30.64acres. . . . $23.48
53 52 Munday, Robert H.—6 lots___ $M.26
Carter, James H. & Barbara - 9.76 acres
Boggs, R. H. &Bessie—.78 acre___ $72.92
Bumgarner, Earl—1.66 acres . . . . $54.30
Sowers, William H.—.7acre. . . . $135.96
Myers, Garland L.—1.56acres___ $60.36
Carter,
Mary
L.
—
H
o
t___$15.90
Bowles,
Tomas
&
Nettie—2.3
acres.
.
.
.
$18.63
aement, Beatrice—7.1 acres . . . . $80.02
Myers, Nellie—1 lot . . . . ^ .3 8
Speaks, V. V .- l lot. . . . $46.75
Carter,
P.
L.
—
83.85
acres___$190.40
Bowman,
aarence—.5
acre
.
.
.
.
$2.64
aement, George—4.21 acres . . . . $123.79
Speaks, V. V.—122.3acres. . . . $75.30
Myers, Oscar F.—4 lots___ $34.32
Carter,RobertD. &Joyce — 1.5acres___ $99.30
Brock, Ambrose Lee—2 acres. . . . $^.77
Clement, George W. Jr.— 53acres — $117.28
Myers, Otis 0 —1lo t___$67.28
Spillman, Nick—2 acres . . . . $6.60
Carter,
Wlllle
Gray
—
1
lot___
$22.66
Brock,
William
K.—12
acres___
$45.62
Clement, John—2 acres . . . . $3.96
Spillman, Robert L.—3.62 acres___ $239.83
Myers, Vestal—1.14 acres . . . . $58.00
Brown, Elijah-.4 acre . . . . $53.69
Cashion, Charles J. — 1lot___ $51.08
Clement, Nathaniel—.53 acres . . . . $87.95
Spillman, W. W.-154.28 acres. . . . $446.00
McCoy, Donald Ray—1lot___ $56.19
Chaffin, Harley B. — 1lot___ $73.31
Campbell, Curtis & Mamie-.75acre___ $33.03
aement, William—4.4 acres . . . . $37.64
Stabler Motor Co.-8 lots. . . . $17.72
McCrary, Bruce C.—2.9 acres___ $53.87
Cheek, Bobby R. — 1lot___ $100.90
Carter, Douglas R. ex—.9 acre — $89.90
aement, William Ray—.87 acre — $91.41
Steele, John Q .- l lo t. . . . $75.56
McCullough, ainard & Georgia—20.06 acres . . . . $71.28
Childers, Ben — 1lo t___ $73.19
Carter, Gerald—2 acres . . . . $1.85
aement, William & George—.92acre — $.91
Steelman, G. Leak—1.13 acres — $29.83
McCullough, C. F. Sain, et al.—2.2acres___ $20.39
Chunn, Beulah— 4.5 acres___$55.11
aark, Calvin Heirs—1acre___ $1.65
Draiighn, Wayne—.8 acre . . . . $101.42
McCullough, Ervin, Joe & Larry—15.99 acres___ $15.84
Studevant, Perry J.—.38 acre — $29.62
Chunn, George —3.01 acres___ $78.21
aark, Mattie-5.75 . . . . $3.21
Dyson, L. P.—2.75 acres. . . . $86.85
McCullough, John Jr. &Grace—1acre___ $2.64
Studevent, Shirley—10.54 acres . . . . $224.32
Church, Ronald F. — 1lot___$55.88
aontz, William B.-1.32 acres. . . . $119.36
I^aon, Thomas Wayne—17.55acres — $109.11
McCullough, Larry—1.7 acres, 51ots___ $187.79
Studevent, William E.—1lo t. . . . $8.10
aement, Charles Melvin — 1lot___ $23.35
Cope, Willie Monroe—1.5 acres___$68.78
Felker, Dewey—2.29 acres . . . . $14.57
McCullough, Mattie Sue—5 lots___ $16.83
Sutzer, Martha—2 acres . . . . $15.51
aement, aeola — 1lo t___ $15.84
Cornatzer, ain to n - 11.25 acres . . . . $15.28
.Felker, Mrs. Sallie-10.55 acres. . . . $5.50
McDaniel, Bobby—1 lot . . . . $46.11
Tatum, Mrs. Bernard—1acre — $22.35
aement, James Odell — l acre, 1lot___ $22.32
Courtney Lumber Co.—10.9 acres___ $3.74
Fine, R. Newton—29acres — $10.78
^cD anlel, Carl 0.—1lot___ $44.43
Tomlin, Ella B. & Charlie—6.75 acres-- $9.90
dement, Jessie — 1lot — $23.72
Craft, Darrell F.—4lots. . . . $77.71
Fletcher, William Carl—2.4 acres — $26.32
McDaniel, Robert L. & Helen—102.5 acres, 8 lots . . . .
Trlvette, David-1 l o t --- $34.04
aement, Mrs. Loyal — 3 lots___ $25.08
Crews, Maude—4.75 acres . . . . $6.27
Foster, V ir^l &Olivia—101.22 acres. . . . $268.64
$171.20
Tucker, George N.—1lot — $26.99
aick, Frances W .— 4lots. . . .$56.64
Cuthrell, Vance Heirs—2.4 acres___ $2.20
Gaither, Bruce—.29 acre . . . . $35.48
McDaniel, Seth—3.82 acres . . . . $56.66
Tucker, Joseph—.4 acre . . . . $22.30
aodfelter, C. G. — 1lot___ $53.02
Dalton, Pauline Heirs—1.75 acres — $26.73
Gaither, Charles E.—16.75acres — $82.61
McSwain, Gertrude—2 lots . . . . $18.81
Ward, C. F.-1.5 acres. . . . $103.53
Coble, Mrs. Frozle —4.5 acres___ $105.18
Davis, Theodore Schulyer—2acres — $41.94
Harper, C. C. -I18.08acres. . . . $41.21
McSwaln, Richard Jr.—2.92 acres___$52.25
Weatherman, ayde—17 acres . . . . $96.94
Cohen, Juan W. — 1lot — $65.61
Hendrin, Elmer R. & Mary E.—1.82 acres — $38.49 Day, Bobby E.—.6acre. . . . $38.34
Naylor, Elizabeth—1 lot . . . . $20.51
West, Lonnie R. Heirs—26.5 acres. . . . $45.54
Collins, Marvin — 1.5 acres___ $79.29
Dixon, James W. tc Olga—12acres___ $8.14
' Hodgeson, Carl Dane—5acres — $76.13
Neely, William Odell—1acre___ $13.75
Whorton, William—1 l o t --- $64.27
Connlee, Ray M. — 1lot — $31.03
Dixon, Lamar V.—3.25 acres___ $65.59
Howard, William N.-^.33 acres. . . . $146.25
Nichols, David L .— 1 lot___ $97.99
Wheeler, Mitchell S.—5.9acres. . . . $96.19
Cook, Oscar B .— 5 acres___ $22.02
Dixon, Roy V.—17.5 acres___ $36.44
Ijames, James & Ba—3.3 acres — $3.08
Nichols, Larry T. Heirs—84acres___ $101.42
Whlsenhunt, Roy W. St Linda—2 acres, 2 lots . $46.41
Correll, Daniel Frederick — 1acre___ $32.35
Doby, Billy L. & Barbara—1.23 acres___ $11.18
Qames, John L.—^.50 acres . . .59.98
O’Neal, Henry Thomas—.47 acres. . . . $33.57
Williams, Lonnie F.—87.5 acres. . . . $56.69
Correll,
George
C.—
28.4
acres___
$49.34
Doby,
Elarl
&
Glenda—1
acre___
$50.38
Jones, Alton—14 acres . . . . $21.81
O’Neal, Wilbert—3.4 acres . . . . $43.11
Williams, Robert L.—.45 acre. . . . $46.45
Correll, Kenneth — 2.75 acres___ $71.39
Doss, Albert M.—1acre — $24.36
Keller, James D.—.6acre — $44.94
Osborne, Bruce H.—llo t . . . . $26.78
Williard, Mrs. Sadie Helrs-11 acres. . . . $36.13
Correll,PaulDavld—Slots — $122.25
Dulin, Henry W.-9.1 acres. . . . $172.72
Kbontz, John Roy—4.52acres — $162.72
Page,
Lawrence—1 lot . . . . $40.26
i
Wiseman,
Sarah—1
acre
.
.
.
.
$76.75
Creason,Mrs.C.L.
—
H
o
t___
$26.23
’
Dulin,
H.
L
.^
.7
5
acres___
$94.88
Latham, Roy L.—5 acres — $2.97
Wood, William T. & Catherlne-1 lo t. . . . $17.54
Parker, Henderson Est—llo t ___ $3.96
1
Creason,
Norman
F.
&
Alberta
—
llo
t
___$41.42
Dulln,
Jasper
H.—20
acres
—
$60.51
Lewis, ayde 4 Marcella—.50acre — $55.39
Parnell, Ruby—1 lot . . . . $38.16
Zimmerman, Robert Lee—.8 acre — $101.95
Crotts,
Bobby
Gene
—
1
acre___$51.81
Dull,
George
Thomas—22acres.
.
.
.
$34.94
Martin, Julia Pearl—2.73 acres — $2.17
Patterson, Estelle—1 lot . . . . $10.56
Crotts, Mrs. C.L.— 34.15acres___ $36.85
Dunn, Charles Hubert—38.91 acres — $128.81
Myers, W. M.—16acres — $7.37
FULTON TOWNSHIP
Patterson, Lindsey &Mary—.5acre___ $4.50
Crotts,
Daniel
Ray
—
.95
acres___
$92.96
Dunn,
Mrs.
Donnie—4.3
acres___
$1.78
McClamrock, Calvin—4.75 acres . . . . $58.23
Patterson, Mary Louise—1lo t___ $23.87
B & F Motors — 1acre.. . . $212.43
Crotts,
Eugene
L.
—
.85
acres___
$%.7l
Dunn,
Fannie
B.—6
acres___
$45.36
Nance, Lineous B.—122.4 acres — $183.27
Payne, Glenn E. & Louise—1lo t. . . . $45.23
Bailey, Billy Burke — 19.9 acres. . . . $83.19
Crotte, Thomas H .— 95.67 acres. . . . $121.12
Dunn, Issacc W. Jr.—3 acres — $8.93
Nichols, Robie Jr.-.39 acre. . . . $39.17
Payne, Kelly P.—l lo t ___ W1.14
BaUey, Billy Ray — 81ote. . . . $128.50
Cuthrell
iSW
Ua,—
1
lot.
.
.
.
$25.97
Dunn,
Joseph
E.—1
acre___
$25.30
Nicholson, John H.—45.84 acres — $88.01
Penninger, Leon F.—2lots___ $118.33
Bailey, Bonson Leon — 1lot___ $47.54
Daniel,
Armand
T.
—
107.87
acres___
$349.91
Dunn,
Wm.
A.
Jr.—1
acre___
$1.85
Nicholson, W. W.—2 acres. . . . $3.74
Phelps, Howard—1 lot . . . . $48.76
Bailey, C. M. — 35.5 acres___ $70.95
Daniel, Benjamin T. — 1lot___ $53.59
Dunn, Wm. Dewitt—16.7acres___ $28.16
Porter, Fay L.—.4 acre — $2.38
Phelps, Odell—1 lot . . . . $21.12
Bailey, Foy D. —58.76 acres. . . . $179.72
Daniel
Emma
E
.—
2
lots___
$25.74
E!aton,
Guy
J.
&
Everett—79
acres___
$111.91
Potts, Charlie F.—64.50acres — $49.80
•Phiffer, Hodge—1 lo t --- $24.29
Bailey, John Berrier — 14.8acres___ $34.10
Danielm Jack & Aldlne — 1acre, 1lot___ $38.55
Eaton, James E.—1lo t. . . . $19.69
POtte,J.V.—36 acres____ $16.61
Plott, Noah—1 lot . . . . $33.28
, Bailey, Nathan G .— 26 acres — $9.46
Daniel,
Jess.
C
.—
2
lots___
$20.44
Eaton,
Henry
R.—8
acres___
$4.62
Potts, Vestal W.—3.46acres. . . . 23.57
Poland, , William L.—5.32 acres. . . . $4.40
Barnes, J. H .— 55 acres___ $47.95
Daniel, Larry G. — .5 acres___ $20.64
Eaton, Lewis A. Heirs—6.75 acres___ $13.42
Redmon, Ralph & Mary—.21 acre — $33.60
Polk, Charles G.—2 lots___ $52.70
Barnette, Linda & J. C. — 1acre___ $48.74
Davidson, Fred H. — 1.5 acre___ $93.40
Eaton, Lewis McKinley—3.3 acres___ $26.40
Reeves, Hubwt— 19 acre . . . . $50.68
Polk, James R.—I4.8acres___ $37.56
Barney, Joe Henry — 1acre___ $25.60
Davis, Everette L. — .1 acre, 31ots — $81.19
Eaton, William C.—8 acres___ $4.73
Reeves, John Henry—.84acre — $49.22
Poole, J. L.—33.9 acres___ $49.47
Barney, Margaret B .— 9.7 acres___ $8.14
Davis, Grimes— 24acres___ $129.61
Ellis, Ausbon-^5.5 acres____ $242.03
Rose, Artis Lee—1.45 acres___ $4.37
Poplin, Van L.—.85acre___ $33.70
Barnhardt, Lewis Gray— 2 acres — $116.48
Deadmon,'GusH — 19.41 acres___ $45.89
Ellis, C. Leroy—8.55 acres___ $5.25
Rose, James Walter—2.25 acres___ $77.36
I^esnell, J. D.—10lots. . . . $115.09
Bean, Doyle Deward — 3.54 acres___$64.59
Deadmon,L.C. — 44acres,9lots___ $166.75
EUlis, Ftancis Reid—2.6 acres — $147.95
Rose, Martin L.—.50acre. . . . $47.71
Pruitt, John G.—20.9 acres___ $OT.53
Blake, Hubert & Pauline — .52 acre. . . $33.05
Dedmaon, Terry Baxter— 2acres, 1lot___ $87.i
Smobt,^wln&JbhnH.&Mae^^Oacres — $33.33 Ellis, Kenny Ray—1acre — $77.11
Boger, Herman S.— 2.58 acres___ $59.84
T V rrJR*r F W aenet «
*si 7, Pru'H. Katherine-33.08 acres____ $36.88
Etchinson, Nora—1 acre . . . . $1.65
Dedmaon,
Teny
B.&
C.F.
Wagner
8
lots
.
.
.
.
$51.71
puUia^,
Harvey Lee-34.3 acres. . . . $63.33
man, W. W.—1acre. . . . $2.97
Boole, Wm. David Jr. — 13.5acres___ $32.07
Denton, Roy— 2 acres___ $65.45
Evans, Joe Henry—5.32 acres — $47.05
ud, A. M.-.65 a c r e .... $72.60
Pulliam, Harvey Lee—.30acre___ $62.09
Brown,
Jessie
J.
I
ll
—
l.S
acres___
$74.18
Doby,
FreidaMae—
11
lots___
$3.41
Faircloth, Eugene K.—21.5 acres-- $114.96
Stroud, A. M.—^,2 a c rK ...$40.38.
. Pulliam, Lila Mae—2.7acres..... $68.31
Brown, Jessie Heirs— 20.29 acres. . . $39.26
Dulin, Julia Mae & George-t-^.5 acre ^. . . $22.86 '
Farmington Medical Center—2.5 acres. . . . $117.04
Turner, Danid—.50 iad'e
. . $1.10
Pulliam, Robert W.—l l o t ..$37.77
Brown, Jessie J. Jr. — 15.75acres___ $69.63
Dunn, Fred E. — 1lo t___ $45.63
Fones, Mrs. Laura B.—5 acres — $21.56
TUtterow, Lonnie—44.91 acres . . . . $117.51
Reeves, Carl Richard—3 loU ___ $65.25
Brown, Safford Lee— 3.1 acres. . . . $74.78
Durham, Dwight — 8 I0 U ___ $39.80
Forrest, W. D. & Nannie—1acre — $73.28
Walker, Mary E.-«0acres. . . . $40.48
Rice, Ernest P.—49acres___ $64.84
Burton, James Wm. — 27.25 acres___ $92.20
Earnhardt,
Frank—
3
lote___
$11.44
Foster,
Alvin
Gene—3,91
acres.
.
.
.
$53.24
: White, Jam rali.—3 acres-- $26.68 .....................
Carter,Hubert A .— 5.82 acres. . . ,$120.21
Ridenhour, C. F. — H o t___ $58.59
Ellenburg, James N. — 1.5 acres___ $53.67
Foster, Oayton-1 lot . . . . $2.09
White, JoKhH.—98.82acres. . . . $57.72
Carter, Lewis Carrol— 3acres — $125.49
Ridenhour, James F; — H o i___$74.86
Ellis, Paul — .3 acre___ $36.66
Foster, Glenn &Doris—1acre, 2lots — $22.15
White, Josh & Mamie—97.50acres — $153.81
Carter, M. Gray— 57 acres.. .$206.36
Rldenhout, lliomas L. — 1.5 acres___ $63.60
Eudy, Jack C. —9 lots___ $59.55
Foster, Hosia Lee—45.54acres. . . . $81.64
Williams, HoUand G.—76.50acres. . . . $176.02
Carter, Troy Jr. —9.25acres. . . $27.98
Robbins, Bobby Gene — 3.8 acres. . . $16.27
Eudy, Milton Roscoe— 2 lots___ $43.35
Frazier, Viola—1 l o t --- $2.64
Wilson, Andrew—67.75 acres . . . . $37.94
aontz, Mrs. Roena— 2.8 acres. . . $45.55
Robbins, Parks Gordon— 2.2acres___ $22.48
Everhardt’s Garage — 1 lo t___ $21.78
Frost, Frank & Magalene—1.25 acres. . . . $55.61
Wilson, Benjamin—3 acres . . . . $39.73
Cook,
Tommy
M
.—
20
acres___
$53.56
Robbins, Paul ^ 17acres. . . $37.06
Everhardt, J.W. — 1lo t___ $77.10
Furchess, Fred—1 acre . . . . $94.70
WUson, Wade-3 acres--- $30.64
Covington, Jerry R. — 1acre___ $19.58
Robbins, Silas— 2 acres___ $9.16
Fleming, Everette A . — 2 lots___ $4.84
Graham, James R.—1lot — $108.88
Wooten, Fred-47 acres--- $153.50
EUls,
Robert
Lee
—
182.92
acres.
.
.
.
$393.98
Roberts, William 0 . —2.24 acres___$116.11
Fleming, James B .— 8 lots___ $114.73
Green, J. T. Jr.—12acres, 21ots. . . . $136.12
Zimmerman, Oren &Donneth—107acres___ $72.82
Foster, John Wayne— 6.48 acres. . . $133.31
Rowan Baptist Assoc. Inc.— 59.5 acres___ $24.53
Foster, E ula— 2.1 acres___ $15.98
Gregory, David F.—3.04 acres — $48.44
Frost,
John
A.
—
1
acre___
$20.52
Russell, Billy L. — 1lot___$28.05
Foster, Faille W .— 3.3 acres___ $5.17
CLARKSVILLE TOWNSHIP
Gregory, Donald W.-.6acre. . . . $25.33
Fuller,
Mrs.
Daisy—
2.5
acres.
.
.
$1.98
Safret, Maggie—21.45acres___ $40.48
Foster, F r e ^ 1 lot___ $20.33
Gregory, James W. Jr.—2 acres — $80.88
Allen, E. G.—7.2 acres. . . . $73.45
Gobble,
John
Thomas
—
1
lo
t___
$62.43
Foster,Har3fdFrankiln— 24.2 acres, 2 lots___ $110.40 Sain, Cecil Sanford Sr. — H o t. . . $W.22
Gregory, Lawrence E.—.5acre — $93.87
Allen, J .W .- l a c r e .... $51.17
Gobble, Luther W. — 1.54acres___ $83.20
Sanford Motor Co. —41oU___ $2.31
Foster, Henry J. — 24acres___ $159.70
Allen, W. E .- ^ .4 acres. . . . $85.66
Hanes, Charlie F.—4.54acres. . . . $17.16
Godbey, Paul Jr. — .82 acres. . . . $83.25
Scott, Mrs. Lola — H o t. . . . $28.33
Foster, Janjes D. & Beauty Shop— 21ots. . . $55.58
Allred, Joseph D.—1.3 acres. . . . $62.92
Hanes, Ralph Martin—1.46 acres. . . . $61.28
Gbolsby,JohnJr.— 2acres___ $29.65 '
.
Seamon,
John Wesley — 1.25 acres___$23.36
Foster, James W. & Barbara — .33 acre, 4 lots .
Bailey, Creola V.—.3 acres — $47.62
Hanes, Willie Hege-38.72 --- $128.83
Hairston, a a r a — 5.5 acres — $1.80
Seamon, Sidney Ray — H o t___ $23.48
$136.09
Bare, KinzaJ.—14acres. . . . $105.29
Harris, Ida Heirs—18.Sacres. . . . $13.64
Hairston, Mary Heirs— 6 acres___ $3.52
Sexton, Lillard R. — H o t___ $%.20
Foster, John — H o t___ $25.91
Beck, WUl-16.10 acres--- $68.93
Hartman, Charles Gray—1.2 acres — $94.91
Hamilton, D. F .— 1acre — $.99
Shadrock, Sallie F. — 15acres___ $5.50
Foster,.Minnie — 1lot___ $40.37
Bledsoe, B. F.—7.5 acres. . . . $90.24
Hartman, Harvey U.—Blots — $110.65
Head, Walter B. — 10.5 acres. . . . $21.07
Shanks, William Jr. —3 lots___ $54.79
Foster, Paul Anderson — H o t___ $48.68
Bledsoe, aaude & Myrtle—13acres. . . . $46.96
Hendrix, Mrs. Annie M.—.75 acre — $39.05
Hendrix, Charles A .— 65.19 acres. . . . $56.45
Shannon, Lymus— 3 lots___ $33.44
Foster, TTiomas G. Jr. — 1lo t___ $113.71
Boger, Ned—3.17 acres . . . $ 83.60
Hendrix, John Fink-10.2 acres. . . . $172.85
Hendrix, James A .— 3.5 acres___ $31.77
Shoaf, Gerald L. — H o t. . . . $86.20
Foster, Williard E. — 156.2 acres 5lots___ $233.89
Boger, Robert C.—31.75 acres. . . . $142.01
Hendrix, Leona Mae—38acres — $30.91
Hendrix, Peter W. — 1lo t. . . . $4.76
Shoaf, Henry Monroe— 4 acres, 3lots___ $83.73
Foster, William Heirs — H o t___ $7.48
Boger, Spencer W.—2.9 acres . . . $70.74
Hendrix, Ray aement—2 lots — $89.36
Hinkle, Charles W .— 3.75 acres. . . . $83.70
Fowler, Eliza — H o t___ $16.28
Shore, Norman D. & Angeline — H ot___ $90.16
I Bracken, William F.—U a c re s___ $6.41
Hendrix,RoyV.—2.5 acres---$72.97
Holloman. Lester & Betty — 1.47 acres — $39.34
Fowler, James Otis — H o t___ $13.61
Shore, Thomas Ray— 3.9 acres. . . $35.44
Brandon, Hugh F.—181acres — $134.47
Hill. Donald-4 lo U --- $51.20
Hupp, Peggy H. — 16.85acres — $56.05
Fowler
,QnsLpw
—2lots.
.
.
.
$8.80
Sloan,
Raymond — 1acre___ $16.36
Carter, Jimmy Roger—1.3 acres — $55.72
Horne, James—1 acre . . . . $38.62
Jarvis, Wm. H. — 1lo t. . . . $6.27
Fowler, Samuel 0. — H o t___ $31.00
Smith, J. L. — ll.42acres___ $8.35
Howard, Allen B.-6.7 acres 1lot. . . . $80.87
Geary, James ayde—.87acre___ $39.55
Jones, George L .— 28.05 acres. . . . $35.82
Freeman, Cole L. & Opal — .97acres___ $33.40
Smoot, Gray — .65 acre___ $18.86
Howard, Delmer G.—.65 Mre — $44.40
Oeary, Tommy E.—28acres___ $31.32
Jones, John W. Jr. — 18.11 acres — $56.42
Frye, James V. — 1lot___ $65.10
Snipes, Sadie—Blots___ $80.00
Howard, H. Tommy—.5 acre, 1lot — $24.20
Cook, Bobby G.—5 acres, 1lot-- $92.72
Jones, Lonnie B .— 50.5 acres. . . , $123.90
Gaither, B.E.— 81ots. . . . $101.21
Snyder, James W. — H o t___ $33.31
Howard, Leonard—2 lots . . . . $154.26
Ck-aft, Robert &Helen—.5 acre___ $1.48
Koontz, Wliburn B. & Jackie — 1acre___ $67.32
Garwood, William F. — 1lo t. . . , $33.34
Soots, Jackie &Janer — H o t___ $95.74
Howard, Oble H. & Annie R.—12acres. . . . $41.62
Ckranfill, A.£v*^3.3 acres — $11.74
Laird, Mrs. Eula M. — 1acre___ $23.56
Glllls, Paul Frederick — H o t___ $77.69
Spillman, John A .— 5 lots___ $3.89
Howard, Robert K.—7.16acres. . . . $89.13
IC ranfill, Fred - 1 a c re ...............$31.00
Lamb, Emma F .— 3 acres___ $15.02
Glass, BoJ)by— Slots — $53.74
Spillman,T.L.—84.73acres, 19mots.. .$435.34
Howard, Thomas Ross—2 acres — $22.64
Dixon, Otis R. & Roy V—5.40acres — $11.51
Link, Lawrence A. — 6l6ts___ $69.96
Godbey, Alice N. — 1lo t. . . . $m.S4
Spillman, T. L. & Rober— 8 acres___ $320.82
Howard, Wayne—4 lots . . . . $37.12
Eaton, Belva—21.48 acres . . . . $12.54
yvengood, George W. & Venice — 21.91 acreS($111.74Goforth, Dwight & Ethel — 10.08 «cres 10 lots
Spry, Bruce E. — 4lots___ $155,76
Howell, H. W.—l.Sacres. . . . $15.29
Baton, Johnny-«8 acres . . . . $M.S6
$35.72
Markland, Richard J. — 12.30 acres — $98.W
Spry, Granville H. — H o t___ $23.06
Howell, Minnie L.—2acres. . . . $2.97
I Feimster, Roser & Melva—.9 acre___ $32.23
Markland, Richard J. — 1.55 acres. . . $59.26
Goshen Land Corp.— 710.60acres. H o t___ $533.77
Spry, James Brady Jr. — 12lots. . . . $140.34
Foote, George—2.75 aoS'; $10.95
Howell, Roger G.-2lots. . . . $102.04
Mason, Baxter — 40 acres 1lo t___ $67.72
Goodlet, John E. — 1.20 acres. . . . $57.93
Spry, James C. — 1lo t___$75.87
Foster, Glenn et al—22.70___ $28.72
Hunter, Francis R.—9 acres — $149.74
Mason, Joseph— 5.9 acres — $26.75
Green, James Carl — 1lo t___ $26.38
Spry, Robert Lee — H o t. . . $34.37
Foster, James Mitchell—26.5 acres. . . . $24.75
James, Odell—46 acres . . . . $75.71
Grubb, Carl — 3.9 acres___ $110.24
Mid State Homes INC. - H o t. . . . $21.23
Spry, Thomas Andrew — H o t___$48.14
Gobble, Donald &Patricia—52.2acres___ $55.04
Jarvis, David Z.-1.94 acres. . . . $43.09
Mocks, George F. —35 acres — $188.64
Grubb, Ronnie G. — 12.6acres___ $86.50
Steele, David Lewis — 2lots. . . $47.67
Gough, J. E. Jr.—4.58acres. . . . $39.13
Johnson, Henry R.—10acres — $36.07
Grubb, Roy E. — 2lots. . . . $62.89
Myers, J. R. Jr. — 90acres___ $76.23
Steele, Forrest McKinley Heirs — 4lots — $5.94
Grose, Doyle C.—1.5acres — $16.94
Johnson, John A.—50acres — $21.67
McBride, Charlie Anderson — 1acre___ $63.04
Grubb, Wade D .— 4.86 acres. . . . $81.67
Steele, H. C. -2.8 acres. H o t. . . $70.75
Gunter, Linzy—7.65 acres . . . . $79.34
Johnson, William F.—1.41 acres — $46.50
Neely, David—9.9 acres — $25.08
Hall, Mrs. Grace — 1l o t $9.90
Stewart, Harold & Jerry Howard — H o t___ $1.54
Hairston, Harvey L. et al—7.6 acres — $3.76
Keaton, James L. it Edith—1acre — $68.85
Hall, John Mark— Slots___ $92.89
Peebles, Charlotte — 8.5 acres___ $5.17
Stiller, H aze l- H ot... $21.47
Hicks, Wm. O. & Edith—.8 acre___ $63.41
Keaton, N. F. Heirs—1acre — $4.95
Hamilton, L. B. — H ot___ $79.66
Peebles, James E. & Cora — .33 acres___ $97.67
Taylor, Lloyd & Lena — 2 lots — $31.06
Howell, Charlie L.—4 acres___ $46.41
Keaton, Wiley—1 l o t --- $29.02
Hargrove,A.T.—36
acres
—
$44.08
Peebles, James & Mozellar — .57 acres-- $83.46
Tenery, Robert & Willadene —41ots___$5.08
Kiger, Gladys Seats—1.72acres. . . .$2.64
Hutchins, Minnie—28 acres . . . . $11.55
Hargrove, Cornelius—2.5 acres___$43.48
Peebles, Madison Jasper— 27.95 acres___$13.04
Tenor, Charlie—2lots — $38.45
I Ireland, ayde—20 acres . . . . $67.20
Kimbrough, W. S; Helrs-34.85 acres. . . . $57.64
Harris,
Hoyle
Sr.
&
Katherine—4
lots___
$79.16
Peebles, Millard — 11.35acres___ $27.26
Travis, Eugene — 2lots___$45.52
I Irdand, Paul—l acre . . . . $84.37
King, Wade H .- l.l acres. . . . $125.44
Head,
Bobby
Lee—9
lots
—
$106.00
Pmples, Wllburd — .32acres — $40.20
Travis, Gordon &Eva J . —2lots — $70.58
I Jones, Homer A.—48.75acres — $86.97
Lakey, Cyde-1.94 acres, 3lots — $248.91
Head, Olfford J. - 1 lo t. . . . $ 19.25
Potts, Alvin D. & Shirley -5.88 acres. . . . $26.60
Trexler, Marlene—6 lots. . . $1.65 ,
I Jones, Jacqueline—1 acre . . . . $16.06
Leagins, J. P. 4 Loulss-34 acres — $27.50
Head,
Henry
F.
—
1
lo
t.
.
.
.
$60.39
Potts,
Mrs.
G.
A.
—
128
acres___
$119.24
I Jones, Nancy R. & Roscoe Jr.—.88acre — $8.90
Lipscomb, James C. Jr.—1.76 acres — $91.38
Tussey, Glen — 44.7 acres. . . . $19.14
Head, Homer Lee — Hot — $67.55
Potts, G. Anderson Est. —73acres — $38.61
I Jones, S. A.—4.1 acres. . . . $21.55
Longworth, Percy Elmer—.66 acre. . . . $29.55
Tutterow, Bobby Ray & Peggy — 1.45 acres . . . $57.77
Head,
Rob^t
—
H
o
t___
$32.53
Pruitt, Talmadge L .— 24.8 acres___ $91.40
I Jones, Wade—38.85 acres . . . . $34.01
Longworth, Ray G.—1.5acres, 4lots. . . . $73.54
Tutterow, C. A .—6lots. . . $116.58
Headjlobert L.-25loU. . . $25.30
Riley, W. Lester — 4 acres___ $49.12
I Nng, Ellis F.-2 acres. . . . $15.73
March, Lucy—7 acres . . . . $3.52
Tutterow, Gilbert H. - 2 lots. . . $38.38
Head,
Walter
S.—6
lots
—
$4.61
Seaford, Flelden C. — 35.53 acres. . . . $43.38
■Latham, Wilson—46.6 acres . . . . $138.65
Marshall, Thomas—31.17 acres---$40.20
Tutterow, Melvin H. - H ot. . . . $60.00
Hellard, Alger F .—2 lots___ $32.69
Schuler, Jaroes D. — 81.9acres — $84.56
IM . G. N. Farms Inc.—300.22acres — $399.38
Martin, Oyde W.-1.5acres. . . . $21.45
Twin Cedars Golf Course — 178.22acres. . . $154.00
Hellard,
Johnny
W.
—
H
o
t___$37.61
Smith, Dallas W. — 18.4 acres — $43.71
I Martin, James C.—2lots___ $53.67
Martin, Daisy—2 acres . . . . $1.87
Wagner, C. F. - Uacres, 6 I0U . . . . $97.40
Hellard,
Mrs.
John
B.
—
Hot
—
$24.73
Smith,
Vickie
Seagle
—
1
acre.
.
.
.
$20.41
'
I Moore, Jack H -2.50 acres. . . . $46.10
Masten, Charles—1 lot . . . . $56.25
Wagner, James P. &M. H. - H ot. . . . $118.2S
t
Hellarn
Leonard
r.8
acre
—
$41.42
Spry,
Athlene
&
Junior
—
15.5
acres
—
$113.90
iMyers, I. G.-4.5 acres. . . . $4.95
Melton, Clyde G.—4.32 acres. . . . $43.00
Wagner, Wayne D. &Judy - H ot. . . $84.70
;
Hellard.
Robert
L.
—2
lots___
1
14
3
.20
Spry,
Junior
Avans
—
21.84
acres
—
$33.13
iMcaamrock, Roy S. Jr.—1lot___ $18.38
Miller, Helen-.32 a c re --- $1.98
Wall,
Billy
Ray
—2.72acres
—
$50.38
f
Hepler, Bobby — Hot — $103.75
Spry, Roger Dale — .5 acres — $118.12
iMcKnight, Nanct & Harold—1.40acres. . . . $119.73
Miller, Herman—.75 acre . . . . $77.88
Wall, Henry Heirs—9acres. . . . $7.92
Hillard, Glenn D. — 1lot___ $20.30
iNaylor, W. M.-fl acres. . . . $5.61
Miller, Lewis Jonathan-8.85 acres. Blots. . . . $169.15 Stroud, Magdalene -12.8 acres. . . . $70.76
Waller, Donnie K. - .94 acres. . . . $48.42
Hinkle, Bruce — 5lots___ $24.09
Walker,
J.
F.
&
F.
L.
Douglas—2acres.
.
.
.
$1.98
iNeeley, B. S. Heirs-33.6 acres. . . . $53.88
Miller. Uwis & Patsy-47 acres . . . . $20.68
Watkins, Boyd - 1 lot. . . . $32.45
Holland, James E. — Hot — $83.72
Whitaker, Roy Heirs—9.9 acres — $109.90
lO'Neal, Paul & Brenda—2.32.... $21.76
Moultry, Norma J. Blackwell—1lot — $20.35
Watkins, Samuel - 3.1 acres. . . . $101.62
Holleman, A.R. — 31.95 acres___ $90.03
Williams,
Cecil
Douglas
—
4.5
acres
—
$55.49
lOsborne, Harold—37.5 acres . . . . $47.37
Myers, Carl C. Heirs—l.l acres — $10.14
Webb, Robert L. - 1 lot. . . . $26.32
Holt, Jimmy K. — l.S lots___ $113.48
Williams, Claude F. -53.5 acres. . . . $47.15
■Parks, Dewey Jr.—1lot. . . . $36.15
Myers, Carl K.-1.9 acres. . . . $38.97
Webb, William W. - H ot. . . . $58.27
Hoover, Charlie B. — 2lots___$S3.04
•millips, Lester Carl-1 lot. . . . $88.43
Williams, Franklin E. — 18.8acres — $95.30
Myers, Carl L.—1acre — $25.56
Welch, Edwin L &Sue C. -1.73 acres. . . . $195.63
Hosch, Hazel Lee—3.7acres. . . . $23.10
Winters, Bobby G. - H ot. . . . $62.12
■iicber, J. T.—1.85 acres — $121.14
Myers, Henry—1.1 acres . . . . $6.91
Wensil, Aubrey B. — H ot. . . . $52.46
House, Raymond L. — Hot — $24.B6
itts, James V.—84.75 acres — $82.84
Wyatt, Gene -19.4 acres. . . . $119.30
Myers, Melvin—.6 acre . . . . $30.30
Wwt, L e s te r - H o t... $33.12
Howard, Frankie D. — 3lots — $17.71
•Its, Jessie M. & Glenn Foster-1acre. . . . $6.93
Wyatt, Valeria G. — .6acres — $54.64
Myers, William A.-1.7 acres. . . . $32.32
White, Jessie L. — 2 lots. . . . $19.59
Howard, Richard &Louella — H ot___ $li.si
Zimmerman, Elmer T. — 93.43 acres — $196.89
iPOtts, Paul James—2.. 2 acres. . . . $22.85
McBride, Loftin S.— 11 acres — $49.54
White, Robert — H o t. . . . $28.27
Howard, Roger L. — 16lots — $69.31
Zimmerman, Louie C. — 15.5acres — $175.42
llUtledge, Cletie Charlene—22S acres — $1.49
McClearen. Beda J.-15.9acres. . . . $.53
White, Will Sr. - H o t. . . . $30.27
Howell, Virgil L. — H o t-- $37.89
McClelland, Elizabeth-1 l o t ____ $39.27
iRatiedge, John D.—4.25acres. . . . $17.75
^ ; t e . Will J r . - H o t . . . $27.64
JERUSALEM TOWNSHIP
Ijames, Edith — H o t. . . . $16.72
McCullough, G. W.—.5acre . . . . $5.50
iResvU, Betty R.-.5acre. . . . $66.70
Willard, Jackie B. & Linda - 1 lot. . . . $59.33
Ijames,Jery&Mildred — H o t .... $34.96
Adams, Charlie Tommy — Hot — $51.26
IR m v Is , Lawelt-18 acres . . . . $51.90
McCulloh, Inez &Bernice—5.45acres — $23.52
Williams, Charlie - H o t. . .. $41.17
I ames, T.R. &Queen — 1lot. . . . $20.43
IReavii, Wade—io.22 acres . . . . $67.83
Adams, Mickie R. &Jerleen - H ot. . . . $32.19
McCulloh, John Karr—building . . . . $13.20
Wi lams, Dwight — H o t. . . . $3.19
Jacobs,
Charlie
Jr.
H
o
i.
.
.
.
$26.20
, larry—2.3 acres . . . . $3.11
Allen, Roy G. Sr.- 4 lots. . . . $81.28
McDaniel, Bruce E.—2.16 acres___ $12.07
Wi hams, Jasper Sr.-5.75acres... .$71.90
James,
A.
Carl4
lots._^.
$101.82
Anderson, Perry Bruce — Slots___ $87.06
, Robert—13.28 acres . . . . $73.20
McDaniel. Carl Kenneth—2.84 acres___$49.92
Williams, Lonnie B. — H ot. . . . $2123
il’mon, A. J .—9.4 acres — $5.50
Andrews, Sam D. Est. — 1lo t. . . . $15.95
McLauren, Frank & Mary—11.9acres___ $4.95
James, Mrs. A. Carl—4lots.
$12.87
WjlMn, Walter B. -5.61 acres. . . . $26.39
Angell, Cecil — Blots___$205.16
elton, Joe-1.06 acres . . . . $57.23
McMahan, Frank Heirs—.54 acre___ $.99
James, Charles F .- «lots___ $172 54
Wishon. James Franklin - H ot. . . . $67.63
Angell, Wiley - .4 acres. . . . $38.35
iffner, Billy- 40 a c re --- $28.73
Nelsun. Vallie Heirs—2 acres___$24.20
James, Jessie Carl—19.75 . . . . $50.92
Wyatt.Elizabeth -5.99acres. . . . $4.84
Ardis,
M.E.
—
14
acres.
.
.
.
$8.08
iffner, Hubert & Mamie-12.75. . . . $34.45
Paige, Jack D. &Judy—21ots___$117.01
Johnson, D. W.—lOacres. . . . $3.63
Wyrick, Oscar L. - H o t. . . . $35.17
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MOCKSVILLE TOWNSHIP
Alexander, S. E .- l lo t. . . . $16.74
Allen, John Qaude Hetrs-1 lo t. . . . $15.40
Allgood, Calvin Votes-l lo t. . . . *43.22
Allison, Lizzie-2 lo U ____ $25.08
Arnold, W. Perry Hflrs—20.2 acres. . . . $11.00
Ashley, Luther A.—21ots___ $51.99
Baer, Annie B. Heirs-21oU. . . . $11.66
Bailey, Charlie—7 acres . . . . $15.03
Baker, Ervin-1 lot . . . . $4.40
Ball, Merlin-1 lo t ____ $23.87
Barker, Freeman N.—.5 acre___ $55.75
Barker, Lonnie Andrew—1lot. . . . $66.33
Barker, Pelma—1 lo t . . . . $27.39
Barker, Richard Heirs—7acres. . . . $16.94
Bameycastle, ErvinE.—100 lots . . . . $122.04
Beaver, Donald Max—1lot___ $77.21
Beaver, Norman A.—1lot___ $61.67
Beck, Henry A. & Deo-3 lote . . . . $39.62
Benson, John Green—1lot. . . . $24.87
Bitting, Irene—1 lot . . . . $15.59
Boettcher, R ^ e W.—1lot___ $67.64
Bofin, Ethel M arie-Hot. . . . $93.19
Boole, W. D. Jr.-2.26 acres. . . . $3.32
Bowman, Joe—1 lot . . . . $15.27
Bracken, John Robert—1.25 acres. . . . $81.33
Brannon, Rayford—1 lot . . . . $42.49
Britton, Mrs. Miles-2 lots. . . . $37.44
Broadway, Mrs. Electra Heirs—4.5 acres. . . . $42.90
Brown, Dale & Glenda-1 lot. . . . $84.66
Brown, Theodore W.—22.64 acres, 1lot — $200.39
B row n,' Everette—1 lot . . . . $27.56
Brown, John Crisp—7.7 acres — $55.19
Brown, Mrs.Julia-1 lot . . . . $167.49
Brown, Mary Heirs—1lo t___$3.74
Brown, Mrs. Thea—1lot — $182.30
Bryant, Mary—1 lot . . . . $W.17
Burke, Daisy Bell—2 lots. . . . $19.91
Busby, Frances & Issacc—1lot — $43.36
Butzback, Joseph J.—416 acres — $256.41
Cain, Ezera L. Heirs-21ote. . . . $44.53
Call, Mrs. Stella-1 lot. . . . $38.84
Campbell, Carl J . - l lot. . . . $43.55
Campbell, James R.—1lot — $110.49
Carson, Crayton—1 lot . . . . $26.51
Carson, William—1 lot . . . . $73.14
Carter, Hugh-1 lo t --- $3.01
Carter, James Hubert—70.57acres___ $177.04
Carter, James Ray—1lo t___ $134.74
Carter, William &Marle-1 lo t. . . . $50.18
Chaffin, Gary L—2lots___ $34.43
Chandler, Luther W .-l lo t. . . . $59.60
Clark, Herbert—20.2 acres....... $12.87
Cockerhain, J. Paul—7.5acres — $19.80
Cockerham, Paul C.—S acres, 9 lots___ $146.92
Cody, Florence B.—1lo t___$43.07
Collins, C. David-1 lo t. . . . $77.00
Cook, Edward C.-3 lote. . . . $24.88
Cook, W. Rlchard-2lote. . . . $44.93
Cope, Evaline—.4 acre . . . . $36.69
Corenthian Lodge 17—1lo t___ $103.73
Cornatzer, Mrs. S. R.—133acres, 1lot — $447.69
Couch, Walter—79 acres . . . . $65.69
Cozart, Avery H.-6lote. . . . $66.47
Cozart, Charlie F.—1lot — $130.71
Cozart, S. Leo—2lote. . . . $121.90
Crews, Jerry L .- l lo t. . . . $110.47
Dalton, C. Nathaniel—4.1 acres. H ot. . . . $50.87
Dalton, Ella H .- l lot. . . . $60.39
Dalton, HUlary-5 acres--- $44.84
Dalton, HubertM.-5.1 acres. . . . $171.42
Dalton, Ullie-SS.2 acres--- $32.11
Dalton, Newman—4.9 acres . . . . $95.29
Dalton, Oddl—5.6 acres . . . . $36.00
Daniel, ArmondT.—2lots. . . . $20.70
Daniel, James Jerry—3lote — $145.65
Daniel, Robert M.-21ote. . . . $116.27
Davie Freezer Locker&2 lote — $266.61
Drivo-, aarence—2 acres . . . . $27.11
Dulln, John Wesley—1lot. . . . $28.36
Dulin, Leroy-1 lo t --- $49.06
Dulin, Robert Heirs—7.75acres. . . . $6.93
Dwiggins, Marshall E.—5 lote — $81.58
Dwiggins, Marshall L:—2lote — $112.31 .
Earnhardt, Frank & Sue—14.36acres. . . . $33.16
Eaton, Paul 4T. Cowan—4lote — $13.64
Eaton, W. H. Jr.-fl lote. . . . $6.38
Eaton, Walter l« ) n - 1lo t. . . . $93.39
E>lwards, Ike A.—.12acre — $18.45
Etchinson, Annie Laurie—35.5acres — $92.79
F iw ,J.C .- S lo te .... $81.58
Foote, Carriel-4 lo te --- $115.41
Foote, Carrlel & Henry—1lot — $15.04
• Foster, Charles G.—H o t... $6.16
Foster, aaude H.-38.5 acres. . . . $261.64
Foster, Glen 4 G. Reavis—H o t-- $29.78
Foster, John HenryJr.—1.3 acres — $23.80
Foster, John Henry Sr.—17.95acres — $41.23
Foster, Joseph William-1 lo t. . . . $48.70
Foster, LiUie Heirs-1 lot. . . . $32.72
Foster's Watch Shop-1 lot. . . . $260.71
Fowler, James —1lot — $35.82
Fowler, Thomas J.—2lote — $24.40
Ftost, John Milton-26.23 acres. . . . $17.91
Frost, M. Jefferson—2lote — $42.54
Frost, Richard & Lina Heirs—11.6acres. . . . $7.59
Frye, Beatrice—4 lote . . . . $68.02
Ftye, Ernest W.—.74acre. . . . $43.70
Frye, James V.—3 lote — $44.99
Frye, Mrs. Mabel-Hot. . . . $43.89
Gaither, Frances Heirs—1lot — $7.70
Gaither, Frances H. Heirs—1lot. . . . $3.30
, Gaither, John Rich —7acres — $51.41
Gaither, Julie Heirs-l lot. . . . $11.38
Gaither, Thomas A.—3lote — $44.68
Gilbert, George Cooley Jr.—10lote — $67.64
GInther, Kay & Robert-53.5 acres, 45lote. . . . $74.68
Goind, Mack Heirs—1lo t. . . . $1.06
Goshen Land Corp.—38.5 acres — $25.12
Graham, James Heirs—7 lote — $69.19
Grant, Henry &Hugh Carter—1lot. . . . $28.10
Grant, Mrs. Mozella Heirs—1lot — $20.35
Graves, Jessie Lee—1lot — $23.43
Graves, Richard D.-l.33lote. . . . $66.14
. Graves, William L.—1lo t. . . . $84.99
Green, James Marshall—4.62acres — $14.45
Green, John Wayne—1.34 acres. . . . $52.81
Green, Kenneth—1 lot . . . . $88.54
Gregory, Ben—.36 acre . . . . $3.99
Gregory, J. B,—.25 acre — $.66
Gregory, Lillian B.—.48 acre — $12.38
Groce, Ralph Wayne—1lot. . . . $40.67
Hall, Savannah—.5 acre . . . . $13.77
Hampton, Ethel &Qarence—1lot. . . . $34.60
Harris, Hoyle B. S r.- l lot. . . . $102.12
Harrte, William E .- l lot. . . . $89.67
Head, Wm. Franklin-1 lot. . . . $146.08
Hege, Aldene Gray—.8acre. . . . $116.05
Hellard, Marjorie—5.8 acre* . . . . WD.M .
Hellar, Reubra It Ruth— 9 acres.......... $35.53
Hendricks. E. Gray - 12 lots........ $123.99
Hendrix. Peter W. - 4lots. . . . $61.36
Hendrix, Ricon C. - 4 lo ts . . . . $103.17
Hendlrx, Thomas Spencer — H ot. . . . $145.78
Hill, John U ftln - 2 lo te . . . .$83.93
Holman, Albert Est. -5acre#. . . . $28.93
Holman, Clementine Heirs — Hot — $6.49
Holman, Guy Heirs — Hot — $19.07
Holman. Henerltta &T, Barker — H ot. . . . $2.03
Holman, Pecola Cannadv — H ot. . . . $1.32
Holman, Thomas S. — 2lots — $62.10
Holman, Walter - H o t. . . . $47.20
Horton. Robert B. & Blklly A. - 5.7 acre* .$186.77
Houpe. Ernest E — Hot — $79.20
Howard. Donald L. - 1 lot. . . . $132.15
Howell, aitlo n W. -10 acres. . . . $62.92
Howell. Harley W. -35.37 acre*. . . . $87.24
Hudson,Tom — Hot — $29.31
Hursey, Donald Gray— 3.6 acres, 3lot* — $66.64
james, Albert Autrey — 1lot. . . . $58.81
ames. Dewey — 4lots___$48.95
ame*. John C. - H o t. . . . $12.94
ames, Joseph William — 2 lots — $63.81
ames. Smith — 16.25acre*. . . . $16.28
Ireland. Jerry Wayne—7lots — $80.85
JAmes. A. Carl — 7.42 acres. . . . $8.85
James, HaroldG. — .9acres. . . . $32.09
Ijames. John J. — H ot. . . . $40.68
Jctfmson. Charlie Wilson — 1.17acres — 1103.10
Johnson.HenryR. - 2 lo t s ....$146.39

Jones, Connell — 1lo t___$6.94
Jones, Roger D .— 2 lote___ $44.11'
Jones, Wade - 6 lote. . . . $96.77
Kemp, William - H o t. . . . $20.02
King, Jimmy Claude— 8.4 acres. . . . $180.72
Kluttz, James L. - 1 lot. . . . $47.50
Kluttz, Ray B. & Joyce H. — 1lot. . . . $91.51
Knight, Bill &Willie P. - 1 lo t. . . . $53.20
Koontz, Joe F .— 41ote. . . .$52.65
Kurfees, D. C. Heirs — 105.6 acres. . . . $94.35
Lagle, Robert E. -5.17 acres. . . . $150.00
Lakey, Charlie Hugh — 49.1 acres — $101.75
Lakey, Cyrus Clyde— 2 acres___ $98.01
LambertL^Curtls R. — H o t___ $81.95
Lashnit, Robert L .— 4.94 acres. . . . $131.11
Laymon, Gray A. — i.9l acres. . . . $140.06
Long, Douglas Eay — 1lo t. . . . $66.14
Lyetly, Robert W. — i21ots — $62.17
March, E lla - H o t .... $29.62
March, Troy— 21ote. . . . $55.72
March, Will Jr. — H o t. . . . $49.77
Martin, Ralph & Store — H o t___ $30.01
Mason, James — 1lo t___ $5.52
Massey, Emmett Leroy —9.75 acres___ $24.02
Mayfield, Mrs. Jessie — 1lo t. . . . $4.82
Meeks, Mary & Norris — 1lot. . . . <a.20
Meroney, Jake— Slote. . . . $8.77
Meroney, Jake & Claude Hicka — H ot___ $8.25
Merrell Furniture Co.— 5 lote___ $531.78
Messlck, Charles W. — 3 acres___ $63.54
Monsees, Harry A. & Betty— 7 lote___ $101.82
Morrison, Oscar & Naomi —2 lote___7.26
Morrison-Studevant Fun. Home — H o t___ $72.27
Mullis, Jimmy Guy— 6 lote. . . . $29.65
Myers, Hayden C. - 1 acre. . . .J129.76
McClamrock, Arthur T. Jr. — 5 acres — $3.96
McCSamrock, Charles Lindburg—9 lote___ $106.45
McClamrock Walter S. — 1lo t___ $89.75
McGamrockVVm. Raymond — 20 acres . . . . $108.35
McCorkle', Mrs. W. R. — 1.33 acres___ ^ .2 2
McCullough, John Walter — 1lot___ M.17
McCulloughm, Lonnie, Lester etal — 14.5 afcres .$2^59
McDaniel Guy O .- I6.3acres. . . . $41.68
' McMahan, Lillian A. — 4.65 acres — $4.61
McMahan, Mandy— 5.6 acres___ $3.19
McMahan, Neida— 5.1 acres — $2.53
Naylor, Donald L. — H o t. . . . $71.18
Neely, B. S. Heire— 3.3 acres. . . . $3.30
Neely, George - H o t. . . . $4.95
Owens, Wade AMargaret — l.OTacres___ $39.95
Palmer, Sylvester — 1lot — $6.49
Parks, Dewey— 2lote. . . . $116.94
Payne, Homer W. — 1lo t___ $73.99
Pennington, Gerald— 10lote. . . . $146.66
Perry, Ervin L. — 1lo t___ $34.18
Phillips, Buster — 3.7 acres, 19lote___ $33.22
Plott, Milton— 18.83acres___ $56.96
Poplin, Otis - 57.25 acres. . . . $79.05
Potte, J. V. -9.25 acres. . . . $21.43
Prevette, James M. — 1lot — $71.40
Prevette, D .— 26lote. . . . $74.71
Pruitt, John G .— 23acres. ^ . $11.11
Pruitt, Mary C. — 1lo t. . . . $26.29
Pulliam, William M .— 2lote. . . . $17.05
Purvis, Jewell D. — 31ote. . . . $260.73
Purvis, Ruby A .— 20.5 acres___ $26.40
Quinter, Inc. — 1lo t___ $277.44
RaUedge,Henry C.— 5.75 acres,4lote. . . .$71.64
RaUedge, Latta B .— Slote. . . . $54.59
Reavis, Samuel L. — 1lot — $W.91
Reynolds, Mrs. Gladys— H o t. . . . $23.32
Rl^ardson, Alvinr - 16 lote___ $99.46
Rivers, Boyd M. —^ o t e . . . . $17.54
Robinson, Walter F .— 4.5 lote. . . . $26.45
Rodwell, MaryStone — H o t___ $74.85
Rose, Charlie Heirs — H o t. . . . $2.97
Rose, WUson -41ote. . . . $2.64
Sain, William Lester - 1 acre. . . . $32.34
Sands, John D .— H o t. . . . $30.87
Sanford. Mrs. Adelaide Heirs— H o t. . . . $95.81
Sanfordj Gaither et a l— 3lote — $309.87
Sanford, L. G .- 2 lote. . . . $170.28
Sanford, L. C., M. C. R. B., Jr. -114 acres. . . . $108.68 Chandler, Edward— 3.75 acres___ $49.30
Cope, Benjamin A .— 77 acres — $76.23
Sanford, L. G., R. B. Jr. -91ote. . . . $155.54
Cope, Howard Taft — 1.83acres___ $7.93
Sanford Motor Co.— 121ote. . . . $552.28
Sanford.MrSiR.B.Jr.— 41ote..-..$237.12 • .> : < Cornatzer, Charlie W^— 6 acres..... $34.94 .
Cornatzer, ainton C.— 85.63acres — $191.58
Sanford, R. B. Sr. Heirs -81ote. . . . $330.00
Cornatzer, Lindsey— 2.5 acres___$45.92
Sandford, R. B. Sr. Heirs &L. G. - H o t. . . . $4.18
Cornatzer, Lonnie — .71 acres — $56.08
Sanford, R.B. Sr. Heirs, e ta l— 23acres — $23.32
Saunders, George W. & Bernice — 1 ai?re . . . . $100.95 Cornatzer, Ross C. — 62.3 acres___ $54.93
Cornatzer, Seabon L. — 17.5 acres___ $138.51
Scott, Dwight - 8 acres. . . . $18.75
Cornatzer, Toby & Linda A. — 1acre — $51.14
Scott, N. A. Heirs— 7.5acres.. ...18.74
Cornatzer, Tommy F .— 2 acres___$70.94
Seaford, Douglas F. - H o t . . . ■$80.39'
Crews, Alice— 3acres___ $9.13
Seagle, Jummy R ay—4lote. . . . $1«.22
Crews, John M .— 4.6 acres — $113.21
Seamon, George J r .— 3.5 acres. . . . $17.20
Dulin, Ellen, Heirs— 3 acres___ $2.86
Sherrill, Howard K. — 10lote___ $62.08
Dulin, Lillian Heirs — H o t. . . . $2.42
Shoffner, James— 4lote___ $65.38
Ellis, Robert L. — 73.35acres. . . . $68.86
Shorem, Bobby Ray— H o t___ $86.83
Etchison, Mrs. Beulah — .75 acres — $17.82
Shore, aydeE . — H o t___$78.00 '
Fagg, W. Elmer — H o t. . . . $17.50
Shores, Richard I. Jr. — .9 acres___$81.21
Fishel’s Grocery — 1acre . . . . $50.92
Shore, Sam &Braida — H o t___ $80.32
Fishell, Robert L. - 1 lo t.. . .588.52
Short, Frank H .— 182acres___ ^ . 3 2
Flynt, Stell Heirs — H o t. . . . $2.09
Sizemore, James S .— 2lote___ $72.49
Foster, J. G. Heirs — 8.4 acres-- $6.60
Smith. Everette E .— 31ote___ $63.65
Fuller, Daisy— 2.75 acres___ $3.63
Smith, George W. Heirs— 21ote___ $2.53
Hairston, Henry Heirs—4 acres — $2.31
Smith, Mr. &Mrs. firant— 1lot. . . . $101.44
Hartman, Alvin EMward —77.85acres — $136.18
Smith, James Yomen — H o t___ $69.67
Hauser. B. G. & J. W. Foster — 2iots. . . . $38.60
Smith, J. Quentin— 4 lote___ $59.21
Hilbourn. Jerry Neal— 2.75 acres___ $44.53
. Smith, Joe H. & Geneva— 81ote___ $101.17
Howard. Ernest B .— 75.5 acres___$49.02
Smith, Norman B. Jr. — H o t. . . . $111.59
Howard, Samuel H. — .6 acres — $115.52
Smith, Norman B. Sr. — H o t___ $63.95
Howard, Taylor — 18,5 acres — $154.95
Smith, Oscar— 21ote. . . . $96.91
Hunt, Annie Heirs — 1lot — $1,54
Smoot, Catherine— H o t___ ^1.83
James, Jimmy Rogers— 9.2 acres — $139.15
Smoot, Cohradft WiUie Mae — H ot. . . . $54.66
Laird, Effie — .4 acres. . , , $10.62
Smoot,'&dward D. ^Catherine — H o t___ $3.19
Lanier. Harvey J. Heirs — 5.25 acres — $39.04
Smoot, John A. — H o t___ $.75
Latham, Charlie & Ruth— 5acres — $143.56
Smoot, Rowan Heirs— 11.4acres___ $6.83
Ledford, Alney — 1acre___ $91.35
Smoot, Walter R. Heirs - 1 lot. . . . $43.41
Markland. Mary H .— 5 lote — $78.43
Sparks, Mrs. Bessie — 1lot. . . . $34.56
Markland. Paul F. — 1lo t. . . . $134.82
Sparks,X>onald Odell— 7.6acres. . . . $31.79
Melton. Troy ^ 1acre — $75.31
Sparks, Henry M. — I52acres___ $221.40
Miller. Henry A. J r .— 4,08 acres, , . . $116.78
Sparks, Thomas J. & Mary S.— 6.8 acres___ $21.82
Sillier, James P .— 2 acres___ $42.89
Speaks, James Edward— 2 lote — $122.79
Mock, George Frank Sr. — 13acres___ $9.02
Spear, Charles H. — .84 acres___ $51.52
Spillman, John A. — 21.06 acres, 58Mi lote . . . . $489.95 Mock, Roger B. & Doris — 12.83acres. . . . $41.25
Montgomery, Ralph — Hot — $43.44
Steele, Abner &Jimmie L .— 2lote. . . . $71.28
Steele, Forrest McKinley Heh-s— 4.4i acres. . . . $27.94 Myers, Billy Eugene — .9 acres — $78.60
Myers. Florence A. — 1.3 acres — SlCO.39
Steelman, David Lee — .52acres — $68.80
Myers.Fred— 2acres — $36.46 '
'
Steelman, Washington H. - Slote. . . . $86.84
Myers, John Edward — 13.5acres — $78.40
Suddreth, Nell -21ote. . . . $39.93
Myers, Joe Henry—5 acres — $72.96
Summers, James W. & Elsie — 46.82 acres---$135.47
Myers, Lonnie Lindsey— 4.5 acres. . . . $8.90
Tise, James Albert — 17.5acres — $73.19
Myers.
William Arthur Sr. —7.5 acres — $12.43
Turner, Mary A. Heirs - 1 lot. . . . $12.65
McMahan. Wilbur -1.46 acres, 1lot. . . . $97.45
Tutterow, R. Garence — .75 acres. . . . $52.13
Nance, John Noah — 24acres — $48.19
Van Eaton, Lessle — 1lot — $46.47
Nance, Roy Jackson — .2 acres___ $27.11
Vickers, Mrs. Agnes — 15.5acres. . . . $26.26
Nance,
Mrs. Susie — 22acres — $9.13
Wagner, George F. - 5.5 lote. . . . $21.99
Wagner, M. H. & Katherine - .5 acre, 1 lo t . . . . $84.32 Newman, Johnny A. —4.29acres . . . . $117.51
Orrell, John Edward—7.9 acres — $65.64
Wagner, Martha T. — 1.2 acres — $52.11
Orrell. Walter E. & Seabon Cornatzer — 7.5 acres
Walker, W. S. Heirs - H o t. . . . $9.24
$4.44
Wall, Robert L. - 1lo t. . . . $71.57
Peebles. Mrs. Charlotte—6.8 acres___ $5.39
Waller, Herman O. — .5 acre. . . . $95.19
Peebles. Ernest G. — 2.5 acres — $39.80
Ward, Mrs. Opal F. -103 acres. . . . $102.22
Peebles. Madison J. —9.75acres — $3.96
Webb, James W. - 4 lote. . . . $72.91
Potte. Mrs. G. A. -52.25acres. . . . $42.13
Whitaker, James F. — .85acres — $39.53
Potte. Edward F. — 3acres___$117.09
Whitaker, Jay W. - 3.82 acres. . . . $54.86
Potte. G. A. Heirs — 13.2 acres — $75.40
Whitaker, Oscar G. — 1.33 acres — $61.11
Potte, Paul A. — 6.4 acres — $57.02
Whitaker, Robert L. J r .— 2 acres — $88.61
Potts, Roy L. — 6.5 acres — $68.76
White, A n n ie - H o t.... $32.17
Robertson. Edward A. — 1.25acres___ $75.29
MMUianv, Frances - 2 lote. . . . $7.48
Robertson. Mary & Mrs. Delia — 46.4 acres .. . $51.37
Williams, Syvella Heirs - Slote. . . . $16.63
Robertson. Robert Dewey — 1lot. . . . $5.00
Wilson, Robert W. - H o t. . . . $6.49
Robertson. Stanley D. & Joyce — 1.3 acres .. . $82.41
Wl*eman, Elbert - H o t. . . . $1.98
Roche. Helen E. Z. - H o t. . . . $3.30
Woodward, John W. -2.8acres. . . . $69,90
York, Colon J. — 2.5 acres. . . . $39.97
Russell. George, Heirs - 2.5 acres---$3.41
York, Johnny G. - 4lote. . . . $84.10
Scott, Clifton — 1,6acres — $16,39
Sheets, John H, -47,49acres. . . . $>18.89
SHADY GROVE TOWNSHIP
Shore, James Odell — 2.7 acres. . . $115.98
Alby, John W. — 3.5acre* — $20.76
Skinner.Egan—4.15 acres. . . .$92.89
Allen, A lfr e d - H o t.... $47.40
Smiley. Michael D. — Hot — $34.5)
Allen. Jerry & Dorothy — .7 acre*. . . . $1.58
Smith. O s c a r - H o t.... $16.30
Bare. Thomas K. — 1.6 acres — $73.01
Smith, William B. -128.27acres. . . . $15.73
Barnes . JuliusH. — 37a c r e s ....$20.24
Spry. Elmer Heirs —2.1 acres. . . . $9.57
Barney. Ronald L .— 6.2acres. . . . $65.46
Square Deal Realty — 2 acres. . . . $1.98
Beauchamp, J. W. Heirs — 1.33 acres — $11.99
Stabler Motor Co. —6 acres . . . . $104.58
Boger, John Wesley - H o t. . . . $38.39
Sullivan. Edmund B. — Hoi — $16.61
Bond, Joe Wsyne — .92acres — $67.10
Talbert, Charles—3acres. . . . $91.17
Bullard. WUliam H. Jr. -138.5 acres. . . $116.64
Thomas. Walter T. Heirs — 14acres... $8.14
Burner. Donald 0. — Hot — $158.23
Whitaker, ^ b e r t Sherrii — 2.26acres___$55.13
Cam pbdl.Jam e*H — 18.3acres — $45.32
Williams, Elgin — 4.7 acres .. . $108.80
Carter. William Bert — l.4acres — $46.91
Winters, Bobby G. — 33acres___ $41.88
diaffin. Norman S. - 28.5acres. . . . $2U.4l
Winters, Bobby L. ~ 2acres___$74.10
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ADVANCE NEWS
A large number attended the
Spccial service held at the
Methodist Church Sunday night
to hear the Rev. R .J. Starling of
'Hiomasvllie, a former pastor
deliver a vironderful message.
Members from Elbavllle,
Fulton and Mocks joined the
Advance congregation tor this
service. Prior to the worship
service a fellowship supper was .
enjoyed at the community
building. Our pastor, the Rev.
W. C. Anderson, will conclude
these Special services next
Sunday night at 7:30. Everyone
is invited to come and worship
with us.

A lone cow grazes lazily on a farm in rural Davie
County... The sign of a typical spring day. (Photo by
James Barringer.)

Mrs. Becky Sowers of Southmont and Miss Mary Ann Fritz
of Welcome were Monday
visitors of Mrs. Ben Mock.
Miss Rebekah Talbert and
Mrs. Minnie Bryson attended
the Talbert reunion held in
Albemarle
Sunday.
Ap
proximately 175 friends and
relatives enjoyed this happy
occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond
Cornatzer and son, Donald
visited their son and brother.
Pvt. Gary Cornatzer at Fort
Campbell, Kentucky this past
weekend.
Mrs. Lettie Shoaf of Yadkin
College was a Friday afternoon
visitor of Mrs. Walter Shutt.
Miss Cora Hartman has been
confined to her home by illness
this past week. We missed her
at church Sunday and we hope
she will get well soon.
Mrs. Connie Cornatzer is a
patient at Forsyth Memorial
Hsopital. A speedy recovery is
wished for her.
Mrs. Recie Sheets was
pleasantly surprised last
Wednesday morning by the
arrival of some cousins from '
Saint Louis, Missouri whom she
had never met. They were Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Bannister
Mrs.' Bannister was a Cor-.
nagzer before marriage. Mrs.
Sheets and her guests visited
many relatives in the com
munity and also the old Cor
natzer home place.
Mrs. John Caldwell of
Crumpler and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Tugh of Aberdeen,
Maryland were Wednesday
afto-noon guests of Mrs. Phil
Hoots and Mrs; Recle Sheets.
Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs. Tugh
are mother and sister of Mrs.
Hoots, who is making her home
with Mrs. Recie Sheets while'
her husband, Phil Hoote is ■
serving a tour of duty in Viet
nam.

f A S T S E LLE R !
P H I L C O I S S i!
2
M tW s r e W g e r a tw is
M id o u t b e fo re y o u
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-DOOR

^efrigeratorFreezer

f O R N lT U M

HO 0EFR0STW6
in freezer or reina
O N L Y 3 0 "W ID E

Special! Tomorrow only

$ 2 9 9 *3
Here's what makes It
sell fast

GUARANTEED!
• I'Y e a r Com ponent and Service Guarantee
• 5'Y ear C om ponent and Service Guarantee
— Sealed System
r tofMtoce*ni
t tovMMwtive.

mtto

M|T fifVMN ifM K i

uhm

uniiceMwtorMe(I) vNt attwMurerf r ...........

in (

ev#fe(etof>coKMAief

• Adjustable cold controls for freezer
and refrigerator
• 131-lb. freezer with 2 door shelves;
2 Fast-Freeze ice cube trays
• Roomy refrigerator with 4 full-width
and 1 half-width shelves
• 2 porcelain-enamel vegetable
crispers
• Oeep-shelf storage door with
enclosed butter keeper; egg bin
• White, Avocado or Shaded Copper
Philco POWER SAVER reduces
operating cost in normal weathersaves on the cost of electricity.

EDWARDS FURNITURE
2 Court Square
t

Phone 634'5812
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PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
WILSON-GRANT, IN
CORPORATED
,
.
.

,
.
'

Notice is liereby given to all
creditors of tliis corporation and
to all other interested persons,
firms, and corporations that
this corporation has dissolved
voluntarily by consent of all of
its shareholders.
All parties having claims
against this corporation are
notified to present the same
immediately at its office in
Mocksville, North Carolina.
This 28th day of April 1971.
George W. Martin, Secretary
5-6-4tn
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of J. Blaine Shore,
deceased, late of Davie County,
’ this is to notify all persons
having claims against said
estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 5th
day of November, 1971, or this
, notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please
make
immediate
payment to the undersigned.
This the 6th day of May, 1971.
J. Clarence Shore, Executor,
of the estate of J. Blaine Shore,
deceased.
Walter Zachary, Attorney
5-6-4tp
ORDER AUTHORIZING
$975,000
COUNTY HOSPITAL BONDS
BE IT ORDERED AND
RESOLVED by the Board of
Commissioners for the County
of Davie;
1. That, pursuant to The
County Finance Act, as
amended, and the Municipal
Hospital Facilities Act, as
^amended, the County of Davie,
‘ North Carolina, is hereby
' authorized to contract a debt, in
addition to any and all other
debt which said County may
now or hereafter have power or
-authority to contract, and in
evidence thereof to issue County
Hospital Bonds in an aggregate
' principal amount not exceeding
$975,000 for the purpose of
providing funds, with any other
. available funds, for erecting
additional hospital facilities in
said County, including the
construction of ad<Utions and
enlargements to existing
County hospital facilities, the
provision of ancillary parking
facilities and the acquisition of
" a n y ' necessary land and
equipment.
2. n ia t a tax sufficient to pay
the principal of and the interest
on said bonds when due shall be
annually levied and collected.
3. That a statement of the
County debt has been filed with
the Clerk and is open to public
inspection.
4. That this order shall take
effect when approved by the
voters of the County at an
dection as provided by said
AcU.
The foregoing order was
finally passed on the 3rd day of
May, 1971, and was first
published on the 6th day of May,
1971.
Any action or proceeding
^questioning the validity of said
>.order must be commenced
; within thirty days after its first
• publication.
John T. Barber
County Manager and ex officio
Qerk of the Board
Of Commissioners
5-6-2tn

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
Having qualified as adninistratrix of the estate of
I'Lathan B. Rumple, deceased,
•I'late of Davie County, this is to
{i^notlfy all persons having claims
'against said estate to present
f.them to the undersigned on or
Ifbefore the 23rd day of October,
I-1971, of this notice will be
■pleaded in bar of their recovery.
fAIl persons indebted to said
{testate will please make imnediate payment to the unrsigned.
This the 20th day of April,
IM971.
Ada
B.
Rumple,
Adl*ministratrix of the estate of
KLathan B. Rumple, deceased.
4-22-4TN

Davie 4-H
Farmington
The Farmington 4-H Club met
•April 19. 1971. in the Far
mington
Baptist
Church
_ basement. There were eight
pe ^le present.
: There was a motion made to
plant flowers at the Farmington
t plot. It passed and the time set
kto do the work was 8 o'clock,
I May I.
liiere was a motion to have a
irogram at the Farmington
Isptist Church on 4-H Sunday.
I The program will be on May 2.
After the business meeting a
I program
called
"Wise
.Decisions" was presented by
;C«orge Leagans.
I At the close uf the meeting,
I refreshments were served by
I Stan Riddle.
By: Henry West

Jehovah Witnessi
Hold Seminar

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND ELECTION
in the
COUNTY OF DAVIE, NORTH CAROLINA

A special bond election will be held throughout Davie County between 6:30 a.m. and
G;30 p.m., Tuesday, June 29,1971, at which there will be submitted to those voters of
said County qualified to vote in State and local elections the following question:
Shall an order finally passed on May 3, 1971, authorizing the County of Davie, North
Carolina, to contract a debt, in addition to any and all other debt which said County
may now or hereafter have power or authority to contract, and in evidence thereof to
issue County Hospital Bonds in an aggregate principal amount not exceeding $975,000
for the purpose of providing funds, with any other available funds, for erecting ad
ditional hospital facilities in said County, including the construction of additions and
enlargements to existing County hospital facilities, the provision of ancillary parking
facilities and the acquisition of any necessary land and equipment, and authorizing the
levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the payment of the principal of and the interest
on said bonds, be approved?
The question hereinabove set forth contains a statement of the purpose for which the
bonds are authorized by the order referred to in said question.
If said bonds are issued a tax will be levied for the payment of the principal and in
terest thereof on all taxable property in Davie County.
For said election the regular registration books for elections in the County of Davie
will be used and the registration books, process or records will be open for the
registration of voters and the acceptance of registration applications at the office of the
County Board of Elections, Davie County Court House , Mocksville, North Carolina,
from Monday to Friday, inclusive, of each week between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00.
p.m.
The last day on which qualified voters who have moved residence from one precinct,
ward or election district to another may transfer registration Is Friday, May 28,1971.
Qualified voters who are not certain whether they are registered shotild contact the
County Board of Elections at the office of the Board mentioned above.
The registration books will be open to public inspection by any elector of the County
between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., from Monday to Friday, inclusive, of each week at
said office of the County Board of Elections, and such days are Challenge Days.
Any qualified voter of the County who is qualified to vote by absentee ballot under the
provisions of the General Statutes of North Carolina in a Statewide general election is
authorized to vote an absentee ballot in said special bond election in accordance with
said provisions of the General Statutes relating to absentee voting. Any qualified voter
of the County who is qualified to vote by absentee ballot in said special bond election
may apply for an absentee ballot not earlier than forty-five days prior to. said special
bond election and not later than 6:00 P.M., Wednesday, June 23,1971, at the office of the
County Board of Elections hereinabove mentioned, ^a llfie d voters who are not certain
whether they are eligible to vote by absentee ballot should contact said County Board of
Elections.
The registrars, special registration commissioners and judges appointed by the
County Board of Elections will act as registrars, special registration commissioners
and judges, respectively.
The precincts and voting places, and the names of the registrars and judges, subject
to change as provided by law, are as follows:

North Mocksville

■
Elem. School Gym

Ruth Howell

Farmington

Masonic Building

Glenn Allen

Fulton

Fulton Fire Station

Ronnie Jean Hauser

Jerusalem

Jerusalem Fire Dept.

Frances Ridenhour

South Mocksville

Davie Co. Courthouse

L. E. Feezor

Cooleemee

Nellie Holt

South Calahan

.Cooleemee School
Davie Academy
Community Building

C. W. Cartner

North Calahan

Center Community Bldg.

L. R. Dwiggins

Clarksville

Clarksville Fire Station

Jerry Anderson

East Shady Grove

Advance Fire Station

Shirley Cornatzer

West Shady Grove

Comatzer Fire Station

Mrs. J. A. Newman

Smith Grove

Old Smith Grove School

Mrs. Mable Allen

Sanitary
Landfills
Answer
Waste
Problems

JUDGES

REGISTRAR

VOTING PLACE

PRECINCT

LANDFILLS.... In the United Stales each person
throws away an average of seven pounds of sold waste a
day or more than one ton a year. That's a lot of garbage
when multiplied by a population of 205 million.
Soil Conservation Service helps communities by telling
them what sites are most suitable for sanitary landfills.
Surveys show If the soil will absorb wastes properly;
whether it Is too steep, stoney or shallow for easy use and
proper water control; or whether it will support plant
growth. SCS also recommends erosion control measures
and water disposal practices for disposal sites as well as
plant varieties to cover the fill or to screen. Final site
selection and design of the landfill require teamwork of
soil scientists and others. Request from cities and
counties are made to local soil and water conservation
districts for assistance.
Although landfill Is far from a perfect answer to
disposal, properly conducted, it is the method most
successful for many communities to date.

Mary Chapman
R. O. Kiger
Hubert Boger
Grady Smith
George Aubrey Merrill
James Mitchell Bailey
Mary Frances Smith
Ray Lagle
Camilla Bowles
H. M. Arnold
G. H. Spry
G. O. Humble
Fred Cartner
J. N. Smoot
C. L. Reeves
W. F. Ferebee
Robert Beck
Lester Richie
F. M. Markland
Douglas Spry
Mrs. B. T. Browder
Margaret Dwiggins
Gilmer Rights
Mrs. Kenneth Butner

Square Dance Course
Will Be Taught Here
Davie Group
Visits
Southeastern
Training Center

Dated this 3rd day of May, 1971.

Davie Tractor and Implement Company, of Mocksville.
recently arranged for a visit by a group of area residents
to Ford Tractor’s Southeastern Training Center at
Vienna. Ga.. as special guests of Ford Motor Company.
Joined by L. S. Bowden, Jr.. (third from right) of the
dealership, visitors (from left) Fred B. Smith. Edward C.
Mottingen, and William W. Spillman, Jr.. Mocksville;
Jackson H. McCulston, Advance; Clyde Boger.
Mocksville; Clarence Allgood. Vadkinvllle; Tony M.
Hendrix. Advance and Howard Boger. Mocksville, in
spected Ford’s full line of farm tractors and equipment.
The Southeastern Center is one of two at which Ford
Tractor and Implement Operations - North America
trains Ford Tractor dealers, dealer salesmen and
company personnel.

John T. Barber
County Manager and ex officio
Clerk of Board
Of Commissioners
John M. Bailey
Chairman of County
Board of Ejections
5-6

NOTICE

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
9 a.m. 'til 4:30 p.m.

W ill Buy

LOCATED ON US 158-1 MILE WEST OF
TANGLEWOOD PARK
AT THE

Live sto ck
ONE HEAD
OR

R oller Drome Skating R in k

WHOLE HERD

-SANDWICHES-REFRESHMENTS-

COWS-VEALS-HOGS

Phone 998-4033 or 634-5484

Bake Sale

Frad 0. Ellii
Rt.4,Moefctvilla.N.C.
phone: 634-5227
•N-1744

Saturday M ay 8 ,1 9 7 1

10:00 a.m .

L O C A T E D : O n Ju n c tio n R oad Approxim ately
V /i Miles From Cooleemee and
Miles
From MocksviUe.
Ford tractor
diic plow
cultivator
buih hog
blade
trailer
wagon
1961 Chevy car
garden tiller
chain law
Jig law
3 roll! new bobwire
hand tooii
antique mirror

The western style Square
Dance Association of Davie
County will offer for b^inners a
course in western style square
dancing starUng Friday, May
Tlie class will meet from 8 to
10 p.m. each Friday at the
Mocksville Elementary School
Gym for 10 weeks. The course
instructor will be Ed Raybuck,
a professional square dance
caller.
Interested persons may
register by attending the first
class or by contacting Bill
Haynes,
phone
634-5534,
Mocksville.

4

Lim e, F e rtiliz e r, Seed

Larry Nichols Estate

refrigerator
electric itove
T.V.
end tablet
antique rocking chair
antique hutch
window fan
bedi
oil circulator
3 piece matching den furniture
chaiie lounge
deik
chain
old cheit
table

Bulk or Bag

TERRY B. TATUM
WAREHOUSE ON mCHWAY 601
(South of Greasy Comer) .
Formerly Hodges Seed & Fertilizer

ASCS O rd ers Filled
R o w an

633-2889

OTHER ITEMS NOT MENTIONED

A .L .B M k ,Jr.

Thomaivltlt, N. C.
phom: 4 7 M H 5

Si. Francis Women’s Guild
will have a Bake Sale Friday.
May 7th, at Heffner’s Land of
Food in Mocicsviile beginning at
4 p .m .

Auction Sale

3tn

FLEA M ARKET

D. J. Thomas, dis
director for Jehovah’s
nesses said, "This is the a(
rebellion." He spoke t
gathering of 1600during a 111
day circuit assembly in
i-h
sloii-Saiem, N. C. His topic . ati.
“Wliat is Behind the Spirll‘ 6r’
Rebellion?"
He added,
"There
is
widespread resistance as well
as open rebellion against the
establishment, the established
order of society. This spirit is so
widespread that it touches
everyone to some degree.
“This however. Is no surprise.
Tills has long been foretold in
the Bible. We are thankful,
iiowever, since the Bible uiso
gives us the solution.
“To identify the source of the
spirit of rebellion we need to go
no further than read who caused
the first human parents to rebel
against God. This evil spirit is
primarily responsible for the
widespread spirit of rebellion as
well as for imperfect conditions
that stimulate rebellion against
people." To support these
statements, Thomas read from
Revelation 12:9; 16:13-16.
Sometimes those in rebellion
are sincere. They are moved by
injustices and problems. Others
rebel for selfish reasons. But
whether sincere or selfish
reasons, rebellion has failed to
solve man’s basic problems.
“The real solution,” declared
Thomas, "is found in the Bible.
And that is something for which
all professed Christians pray,
that is, God’s Kingdom. To
benefit one must follow God’s
ways as found in the Bible.
Avoid rebellion against God; do
not oppose the arrangement he
permits.”
C o n c lu d in g ,
T h o m as
revealed, "The Witnesses have
already overcome many of
mankind's problems -they have
beaten their swords into plow
shares,
overcome
racial
problems, materialism, and
family breakdown, lliey have a
purpose in life. Even now they
are actively working for the
new system by God where in
justice will not be per
mitted.”
Jerry C. Smith, local
presiding minister, expressed
gratitude for the upbuilding
Christian information the local
members received from the
program, based on the theme,
"Implanting of the Word.”

998-8744

Fred 0 . E llis ,
Auctioneer

634-5227

PERSONAL PRO PERTY
Saturday, IVlay 15th. 1 PM.
at the homeplace of the late

M.E. Keller, Route 1, Mocksville, N.C.
on the Green Hill Road

Household
and Kitchen Furniture
Couch...Wardrobe8 (one Cedar)...Iron Bed...Table8...
R ockuig Cliair8..,Pie Safe...Marble T op 0 « k Dresser..
niiffet...Table and Chairs..,Lainps...Wa8h S tand.....
W ood Heater...F.lectric Stove...Wall Coffee Grinder..
Stone Crock8...1ronH'are,..Di8he8.,.Cookjng litenails.
|ied...Dre88er...Milk Cans...Wagon (crooked bed).....
Ontario l)rill...Avery Corn Planter.,.PIow8..,and...

Ken
Cnsslilv
poeiei tiie bucii for
educational iaani.

O T H E R ITEM S T O O N U M E R O U S TO M E N T IO N .

rotral

H. Buford York & Soni
Auctioneers
Rt. 1, Harmony, N.C---Phono 546-2999

troliiu

Central Carolina Bank charges
the lowest bank rates, and you
don’t have to be a CCB customer
to take advantage of them. Call
Ken in Mocksville at 634'5941,
and let him pass the buck to you.

uk
M tm b tr F«dtr«l O tp o iii lntur*nc« Corporation

too late for _
control in comi
Not yet.
You can still apply the No. 1
weed killer, AAtrex*
herbicide. It gets almost all
the grass andbroadieaf weedi
in corn — if you spray i>efor«
they're 1 Vi* high.
So, don't give In to a weedy
corn Held. There's still time to
•pray AAtrex. We'll give you
all the Information you need
on this post-emergence
application o( tho herbicide
that it safe to your corn.

ROYSTER COMPANY
Highway 801

Advance, H, C.

Elm er Beaucham p , Owner

I
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P u b lic N o tic e s
NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
l^\)R RENT OR SALE...TWO J. R. C^ampbell and Sons Septic
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE
and ihree bedroom Mobile Tank Service, have largest
NORTH CAROLINA
NORTHCAROLINA
Homes. Parking spaces for all truck and only Company cer
DAVIE
COUNTY
DAVIE COUNTY
sizes. All utilities furnished. tified to pump septic tanks in
One half-mile from city limits. the county, very experienced.
Having
qualified
as
ad
Pursuant
to authority vested
WESTSIDE MOBILE HOMR Telephone Jimmy Campbell, ministratrix of the estate of
VILLAGE...Phone 634-5924 Of 634-5341or Norman Beaver, 634- Paul H. Mason, Jr., deceased, in the undersigned by an order
of the Oerk of the Superior
5726.
634-8945.
late of Davie C^ounty, this is to Court of Davie County in the
5-14 tfn
___
12-22 tfn
notify all persons having claims civil action entitled “ In the
NOW
OPEN....FRANCES’
FOR SALE .... 1965 Plymouth against said estate to present Matter of Katherine R. Carter
HAIRSTYLING...601
Fury III .... 2 door hard top .... them to the undersigned on or and Mable R. Laird, Guardians
South...next
to
Daniel’s color metallic blue ... prac before the 16(h day of October, of Mary O’Neil Robertson,
Discount Food Center...Frances
tically new 6ply tires .... asking 1971, of this notice will be Incompetent", dated March 26,
Daniel, owner & operator...- price $800. Call Cecil Smith, 998- pleaded in bar of their recovery. 1971, the undersigned Com
All persons Indebted to said missioner wilt offer for sale at
make your appointments
8232.
now...Phone 634-3344.
4-22-tfn estate will please make im public auction to the highest
mediate payment to the un bidder for cash, on Saturday,
1-28 tfn
MOTHERS love shampooing
FOR RENT .... 1 Trailer size dersigned.
May 1, 1971, at twelve o’clock
This the 13th day of April, noon, at the Courthouse door in
carpet without water. Instant
55 x 10, located near Dutchman
use of rooms. Rent our Racine
(^eek Baptist O.urch on 801, 1971.
Mocksville, Davie County,
Dorothy H. Mason, Ad North Carolina, the following
Machine at CAUDELL LUM and 1 trailer size 50 x 10, near
BERED.
Greasy (Corner. Call 284-49B4. 4- ministratrix of the estate of real property located in Fulton
Paul H. Mason, Jr., deceased. Township, Davie County, North
FOR RENT - Mobile Home 22-4tp
4-15 4tn
Carolina, to-wit:
spaces...shaded...with patios...9
CLEAN rugs, like new, so
minutes from MocksviIle...l4
CREDITORS’ NOTICE
minutes from Winston...1-40 easy to do with Blue Lu^re. ««> g,p^,j,gQpjjQj^,j,jjj,^jjQLiNA Lot No. 1; BEGINNING at an
iron stake. Northwest comer in
M O B IL E
V IL L A G E ...In  Rent electric shampooer $1 at
COUNTY OF DAVIE
Will Boger’s line and running
tersection of 1-40 and Far C. J. ANGELL& APPLIANCE.
mington Road. Telephone 998Having
qualified
as South 76 deg. East 20.21 chains
4727.
FOR
S A L E . . . . 2 5 Executors of the ESTATE OF to an iron stake, comer of Lots
wooded....ex KNOX JOHNSTONE of Davie Nos. 3 and 5; thence South 74
—.
12-22 tfn acres....mostly
road
fron County, North C^arolina, this is deg. East 14.75 chains to a
HOUSE FOR SALE-Two cellent
bedrooms, one bath, one half tage....$12,500....owner will to notify all persons having stone, Sol Comatzer’s corner;
thence South 1 deg. West 2.70
basement, oil furnace and one fiinance....(^ll 493-6733.
claims against the ESTATE OF
out building. Contact Landon
KNOX JOHNSTONE to present chains to a sweet gum; thence
Johnson, 837 Hardison Street, 5-6-tfn
them to the undersigned within South 87 d ^ . East 14.75 chains
Mocksville. Telephone 492-7328. BARBER TRAINING...Women six months from date of the to an iron stake, Dempsey
Call after 4:30 week days.
and men, small cost—big publication of this notice or tlinard’scomer; thence North 6
4-tfn results. G.I. approved. Write for same will be pleaded in bar of deg. East 3.50 chains with said
Clinard’s line to a stone, ‘
FOR SALE .... 45 acre Farm .... brochure. Winston-Salem their recovery. All persons Clinard’s comer ;thence South
located in the Calahaln town Barber School, Inc., 1551 Silas indebted to said Estate, please 86 deg. East 7.45 chains with
ship .... on Bear Creek .... Creek Parkway, Winston- make immediate payment.
This the 29th day of April, said cninard’s line to a stone,
Ijames Church community. Call Salem, N.C. 27107.
Taylor Bailey’s cora«; thence
.
_
4-8
30tn
1971.
Jane L. Owings, 634-5077.
South 3 deg. West lT.25<«halns
......with
CUSTOM
W
O
R
K
JOHN
JOHNSTONE
and
4-294fn
tractor, plow, disk.... sow
0. B. CROWELL, JR. with said Bailey’s line to a stone
yards.... you name it.... We do
Trailer for rent on YadkinMocksville, North Carolina in the Sheets heirs line; thence
ville Road.
Phone 634-2373 it! Call 492-5108 Monday - CROWELL AND CROWELL North 76 deg. West 9 chains and
10 links to an iron pin. Sheets
Friday.
(Day) w 634-6075 (Night).
Attorneys at Law
heirs corner; thence South 89
3-4-tfn
210
Third
Avenue
West
4-29 tfn
Hendersonville, North Carolina deg. West 20.60 chains with
Sheets line to an iron stake;
t^OR SALE OR RENT . . . . FOR RENT.... 4 room house ....
28739
thence North 1 deg. East 8.42
House TraUer. . . . Call 634-3335. also apartments .... Call 634NOTICE OF
chains with East line of Lot No.
5-6-ltp 2254 before 6 p. m. and 634-5854
PUBLIC
HEARING
after 6 p m .
6 to an iron stake, corner of U)t
4-29<fn
For Sale-Brick house- three
Notice is hereby given in No. 6 and 2; thence North 52
bedrooms; I'A baths; full PUMP ORGAN built by Ship accordance with CSiapter 153, deg. West with East line of Lot
basement; carport, built-in man Co., year 1900 in excellent Sec. 9, Subsection 17 of the No. 2 to an iron stake, comep of
range and oven. Can be condition. Write P. 0. Box 301, General Statutes of North
Lot No. 2; thence North 87 deg. •
financed on 7 percent loan with . Cooleemee, N.C.
Carolina, that the Board of West 19.00 chains with the north
no down payment to qualified
4-15 4tn Commlsslonersof Davie County line of Lot No. 2 to an iron stake
applicant. Call 634-2779.
Earn at home addressing wHl hold a Public Hearing to in Bixby Road; thence North 6
4-1 t f ^
deg. West 2.50 chains with said
envelopes. Rush, stamped self- determine citizen reaction to
lliinking about building a new addressed envelope to Dorothy the petition to close a portion road to an iron stake in old
home? See Us. 100 percent Bott, 125 Allison Road, Brevard, (V4 ) mile of old highway 158 Bixby Road; thence North 24
financing If you can qualify.
which leads from the west side degs. West 5.50 chains with said
N. C. 28712.
old road bed to the beginning
E a r n h a r d t E n g in e e rin g
4-22-tfn of present highway 158, just
Company. “Homes Are Our
past Hendrick’s Furniture Store and containing 38 acres, more
S E W IN G
A P P A R E L on the west side of highway and
or less.
Business” . Phone 284-9871.
TRAIN runs to bridge crossing Elisha
2-18 tfn MECHANIC— WILL
FOR SHIRTS. EXPERIENCE Oeek.
Also another Lot BEGINNING
FOR SALE . . . . Four grave
HELPFUL— EXCELLENT
Said Public Hearing will be at a stake in Forks of Road, and
plots in Rowan M m orial Park
O P P O R T U N IT Y
F O R held at the Davie County
running South 40 deg. West 2
Cemetery. Located in fountain
GROWTH....MANY
chains and 12 links to a hickory
Library,
Mocksville,
N,
C.,
at
section. Excellent buy. Call
B E N E F IT S .
PHONE
tree, Massey’s corner; thence
Mrs. Vander Hodgson, 284-3623, COLLECT 919-342-1008..... or 7:30 p.m. on May 27, 1971. All
South 10 deg. West 11.31 chains
interested persons are invited to
Cooleemee.
APPLY BROOKSIDE IN
with said Massey’s line to a
54-2tn DUSTRIES, REIDSVILLE, N. attend said hearing and be
poplar tree, Massey’s comer;
heard for or against said
C.
thence South 87 deg. East 10
petition, a copy of which is on
“ AN
EQUAL
OP file for public examination in
chains to a stake in Bailey’s
WILL D O . . . repair work . . .
PORTUNITY
EMPLOYER" the office of the County
Chapel road; thence North 25
plumbing . . . 24 hours a day . . .
5-6-2tn Manager.
deg. West 10.52chains with said
7 days a week. Call 634-3361.
4-15-tfn
Jqhn M. Bailey - Chairman road to a stake in said road,
FOR SALE --- 200 acres of
Davie County Board of corner of Lot No. 6; thence
land . . . . paved road frontage ..
FOR S A L E .... 1968 Ritz Craft
Ck)unty Commissioners North 35 deg. West 4 chains to
. 90 percent fenced . . . cross
MOBILE HOME .... »500 ....
the beginning, and containing
and assume loan. Call 998^941. fenced . . . 50 percent in per
8.4 acres, more or less.
4-29-4tn
5-6-2tp manent pasture. . . 1nice lake .
. . 4' streams crossing . . .
Said sale shall be subject to
TV Repair - Color or black
$110,000... owner will finance .
DO YOU h a v e a f a r m OR
confirmation by the Clerk and
and
white.
WUl
pick
up
and
.
.
Call
493-6733.
ACREAGE
TRACT
FOR
shall stand open ten days from
5-6-tfn deliver. Call 493-6666.
SALE? ... List with the com
date reported for upset bids.
4-26-2tn
pany that can present your
1970 Davie County Ad valorem
HOUSE
FOR
SALE
.
.
.
12
property in a professional
taxes shall be paid.
FOR
SALE
.
.
.
1970
Chevrolet
rooms.
.
.
2M
i
baths
.
.
.
1
acre
of
manner to the greatest number
Hiis the 26day of March ,1971.
land . . . on North Main Street. Van . .vair conditioned . . . call
of prospective buyers. Call
PETER W. HAIRSTON,
634-2675
after
5
p.m.
Call
634-5718.
collect; Elmer B. Doub, 919-924Commissioner'
3-25-tfn
S-6-3tn
4602 or 919-945-5861. LambeYoung Company,
Salem, N. C.

Winston2-4 tfn

ATTENTION
Fully
equipped to do yard work ....
carpenter work ..... spring
cleaning.... windows......trees
.... blocks .... cement or any
small job desired. Call 634-3361.
4-22-tfn

Plumbing and Heating and
Air Conditioning . . . . repairs
and installation . . . . Shores
Plumbing
and
Heating,
Mocksville, Rt. 6, Phone 6345653.
5-6-4tp
DRIVERS NEEDED

Train now to drive semi
For Sale-House in Lakewood truck, local and over the road.
Development. C^all 634-2814.
Diesel or gas; experience
4-8 tfn helpful but not necessary. You
can earn over $4.50 per hour
FOR SALE; BotUe collection
after short training. For ap
which includes, all types of
plication and interview, call 919Avon bottles, old fruit Jars,
484-3975, or write Safety Dept.,
antique flower vases, antique
United Systems, Inc., c-o
pitcher, one and two gal. stone
Miracle Bldg., 325 Hay Street,
Jug, two flat irons, one gas iron,
Fayetteville, North Carolina.
two antique lanterns, antique
28302.
riioe last, apple peder, ice
shaver, antique blue back
FOR SALE....... 12 cows and
qpeHIng books, antique photo calves (Black Angus) Part are
album,Collectors Items. Call
registered. Contact Wade
or see Calvin Howard, Marginal
Edwards at Edwards Furniture
Street, Ext., Cooleemee, Phone Co., Mocksville.
aB4-5»72.
*
, •
5-6-2tn
4-29 2tn

Need a part-time job? . . .
For Sale- New Housetrailers,
Must be 18 or over, have a ear one with washer. C:all Buster
and telephone. No investment, Phillips, Rt. 5, Mocksville.
no ddivery. Excellent pay. Call Telephone 492-5561.
634-2896 between 6-2 p.m. or
5-6-2tn
write Box 63, Mocksville.
4-26-2tn

FO R

SALE

37W ACRE FARM
7 room Colonial Home,
located on Hwy. 64 next
to Hickory Hill Golf and
Country Club.
PRICED TO SELL
Small Tracti, 3 acre* and
up, located 2 miles from
Mockiville.
Select LOTS In
The C ountry Estate*
s w ic e o o o D

REALTY

MoUtv8fe!^I.C.

★f o r

sa le^

REDUCED »500.00
For Quicl( Sale
Three Bedroom Brick
Rancher, Two Full
Baths, Paneled Dining
Room and Kitchen
With Breakfast Bar.

5-6-tfn

NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
Pursuant to the authority
vested in the undersigned
commissioner by virtue of an
Order by the Clerk of Court of
Davie Ck>unty in the special
proceedings entitled (Triton P.
McClelland, Executor of James
S. Graham, deceased, vs.
Gertrude Woolsle et al, I will
offer for sale and sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash on Friday, May 7th, 1971,
at twelve o’clock Noon, at the
Q)urt house door in Mocksville,
Davie Oiunty, North Carolina,
the following described real
property located in Mocksville
Township, Davie 0)unty, North
Carolina, to wit:
LOCATED IN MOCKSVILLE
■TOWNSHIP, DAVIE COUNTY:
Tract 1: BEGINNING at a
point, an iron pipe in the West
edge of right-of-way of Mill
Street in the Town of
Mocksville, Ralph M artin’s
Northeast corner (as described
in Deed Book 71, at page 301,
Davie Ctounty Registry), runs
thence with the said Martin’s
line North 78 degs. 30 min. West
150 feet to a point, an iron pipe,
said Martin’s corner; thence
with said Martin’s line South 1
deg. 15 min. East 100 feet to a
point, an iron pipe, said Mar
tin’s corner in Blackwelder
estate line, thence with said
Blackwelder estate line North
78deg. 30 min. West 131.3 feet to
a point, an iron pipe, common
corner of said Blackwelder
estate and the estate of Alex
Kimbrough; thence with the
Kimbrough estate line North 12
deg. 40 min. East 484.6 feet to a
point, an Iron pipe in said line,
corner of Lot No. 1, Brookside
Subdivision; thence writh lot line
East 148 feet to a point, an iron
rod in West edge of right-of-way
of said Mill Street, comer of
said Lot. No. 1; thence with Mill
Street the following calls; South
4 deg. 40 minutes. East 153 feet.
South 3 deg. 30 min. East 75 feet.
South 1 deg. 15 min. East 192
feet to the BEGINNING, and
being designated LOTS ONE
(1), TWO (2) , THREE (3),
FOUR (4), and FIVE (5), as
appears from a plat and survey
of said property by J. C. Comer,
County Surveyor, designated
“Property of James Graham
Estate’’, dated September 1970.
Tract 2: Being Lote, No. six (6)
and Seven (7), as appears from
a plat and survey designated
“James Graham Division’’ by
A. L. Bowles, Surveyor, dated
April 1946, and recorded in Plat
Book 2, at page 1 Davie Ctounty
Registry, to which said plat
reference is hereby made for a
more particular description of
said lots.
Tract 3: Being Lot. No. Thir
teen (13) as appears from a plat
and survey designated “James
Graham Division” by A. L.
Bowles, Surveyor, dated April
1946, and recorded in Plat Book
2, at page 1, Davie County
Registry, to which said plat
reference is hereby made for a
more particular description of
said lots.
Tract 4:
Being Lot No.
Eighteen (18) as appears from a
plat and survey designated
“James Graham Division” by
A. L. Bowles, Surveyor dated
April 1946, and recorded in Plat
Book 2, at page 1, Davie County
Registry, to which said plat
reference is hereby made for a
more particular description of
said lots.

Fully equipped to do electric
FOR SALE . . . . 123 acre and acetylene welding, also
CATTLE FARM . . . . located lawn mower blades sharpened
midway between Mocksville and balanced. Richard Tise, 33
Street,
Cooleemee.
and Advance on Howardtown Watt
Tract 5: Any interest in Lot No.
Road . . . . approximately 80 Telephone 284-8832
4-26- 4tn Forty-five (45), as appears
acres in permanent pasture. . . .
from a plat and survey
fenced and cross fenced . . . . 3
good streams — 12x 60 Mobile I
. designated "B ro o k sid e ” ,
I recorded in Plat Book 1 at page
Home . . . . owner being tran I
I 57, Davie County Registry, to
sferred ____Call 998-8245 after
I
I which said plat reference is
5:30 p.m.
I
5-6-ltn
I hereby made for a more parI
: ticular description of said
I
■ property.
Help Wanted - At C’s Bar
I
3-Bedroom SpliMevel
becue and Restaurant on
Brick Houw... Living
I Tract No. 1above described will
Salisbury Street. Apply in I
Room...Kitchen...
I be offered in five separate lots
I
person^
Bathi...Central
I as appears on the survey
5-6-tfn I
Air Conditioning
I
I therein designated.
Help Wanted - Combination I
I
Said property shall be sold
Auto, Paint and Body men. I
I subject to Davie Q>unty and
Above average pay and fringe
7-Room Houie...Barn
I Town of Mocksville ad valorem
benefits. Apply in person to Jim I
Chicken Hou n ...TooI
I taxes and assessments for
Shupe, Body Shop manager. I
Shed...2 Milei from
I years subsequent to 1970, and
Regal Oldsmobile Inc. 3150 I
Mockivllle.
I subject to confirmation by the
North Cherry Street, Winston- I
FOR SALE
Salem. Telephone 919-722-2593. I
I Oerk of Superior Court of Davie
County and shall stand open ten
S-6-2tn I
I days for upset bids, as
Nine room house with
I
garage and out building
I prescribed by law.
I
on beautiful lot near the I
This 7th day of April, 1971.
new ichool, located on
I
I
May 12.1971 is the 150th birth I
North Main St., Houm
Carlton P. McClelland
I
day anniversary of Florence I
hai two bathi and ii in
Commissioner
I
Nightingale, founder of the first ■
an excellent neighbor*
I
hospital school of nursing in ■
John T. Brock, Attorney
I
London, England - forerunner '
I
'V o i^S A U E ****
of today’s hospital as an ■
4-15-4tn
I
I
educational institution.
2 imall tract! of land,
I
I
5 acrei each.
I
I
I
I
6 Room Houie South
I
I
of Mockivllle on Hwy.
Typewriter!.
no. 601.
I
A dding Machinea'
I
I
Servite O n AU Makea
OFFICE
Route 1, Advance, N. C.

N ew
L is t in g s !

ON I^ N TR Y LANE

23‘Acre Farm

AIR WELL
DRILLING CO.

Office Machines

II

I RUFUS BRO CK!
EARLE'S m m
Ph. 634-5128

Now Only *16,000.
Call 634-2397

L O S T ....m a le G e rm a n
Shepherd....black....about 1
year oid....$25 reward. Call 9984253 or 284-3054.

BE gentle, be kind, to that
expensive carpet, clean it with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1 at MERRELL
FURNITURE CO.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY

IPHONE 998-4141
i Aitancs or Win«tcri Saiam, N.C

(Home)

1 1 9 W . Innea ^

Ph. 634*5917

Dial 636-2341
Salisbury, N.C.

(Office)

t

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the power of sale contained in a
certain Deed of Trust executed
by Robert C. Hammond and
wife, Myrtle W. Hammond,
dated July 21, 1970, and
recorded in Deed of Trust Book
77, page 456, In the office of the
Register of Deed of Davie
County, North Carolina, and
under authority of an in
strument dated March 30, 1970,
from The Federal Land Bank of
Columbia,
a corporation
organized by an Act of
Congress, with its principal
office In Columbia, South
Carolina, to L. Hugh West, Jr.,
which instrument is duly
recorded in the Davie County
R^istry, in Deed Book 79, page
25, substituting the undersigned
as Substitute Trustee, default
having been made In the
payment of the indebtedness
secured by said Deed of Trust
and said Deed of Trust being by
the terms thereof subject to
foreclosure, the undersigned
Substitute Trustee will offer for
sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the
O)urthouse door in Mocksville,
Davie County, North C^arolina,
at Noon, on the 17th day of May,
1971, and all of the property
conveyed In said Deed of Trust,
which property is more par
ticularly described as follows:

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL PROPERTY
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the power of sale contained in
that certain deed of trust
executed on the 14th day of
June, 1968, by DONALD L.
HOWARD and wife, SHIRLEY
T. HOWARD,; default having
been made in the payment of
the indebtedness accrued
thereby, the undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash at public
auction at the Courthouse door
in Mocksville, North Carolina,
on Saturday, May 15, 1971, at
twelve o'clock, noon, the
following described tract of
land:
BEING Lot No. Eleven (11) In
Block 1, as shown on the plat of
R. C. Foster Subdivision
recorded in Plat Book 3, page
77, in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Davie County,
North Carolina, to which
reference is made for a more
complete description.
This property is subject to
certain restrictive covenants as
appears and are fully set forth
hi Book 61, page 334, Davie
(3ounty Registry.

THE HIGHEST BIDDER will
be required to deposit in cash at
the sale a sum equal to ten per
cent of the amount of his bid up
. to one thousand dollars plus five
A tract of land in Calahan per cent .of the excess of his bid
Township, Davie Oiunty, North over one thousand dollars.
This 14th day of April 1971.
Carolina, lying about 13 miles
West of Mocksville, North
Mae K. aick
Carolina,
bounded
and
TRUSTEE
described as follows:
BEGINNING at a small birch
tree, formerly a stone, on the
West bank of the South Yadkin
River, Griffin’s Northeast
comer; thence with the said
Griffin line. North 86 degrees
West 3406.7 feet to an iron stake,
said Griffin’s Northwest cor
ner ; thence with the line of Mart
Safriet, North 5 degrees West
2013 feet to a stone; thence
South 86 degrees East 495 feet to
a stake; thence North 3 degrees
East 198 feet to a stake; thence
South 86 degrees East 214.5 feet
to a stake; thence South 3
degrees West 198 feet to a stake
in Riddle line; thence South 86
degrees East 1280 feet to a
stone, a new comer; thence
South 10 degrees East 1007 feet
to an ash tree, a new comer;
thence North 66 degrees East
552 feet to a wild cherry tree, a
new corner; thence South 87
degrees East 244.20 feet to a
walnut tree, a new comer;
thence North 81 degrees East
745 feet to a birch tree, a new
comer; thencc South 83 degrees
East 132 feet to a point in the
' West bank of the South Yadkin
i River, a new corner; thence
South with the said river ap
proximately 1453 feet to a point
and place of BEGINNING,
coontalning 126.2acres, more or
less.
; From the above described
’ boundary there is excepted the
following two parcels:
PARCEL I BEGINNING at an
! iron pin. Southwestern comer of
j the above tract in Mart Safriet's
line, and runs with Safriet’s
line. North 5 degrees West 478
feet to the center of a farm
road; thence with the center of
said road. South 23 degrees 30
feet East 540 feet to a stake in
Beshears’ line; thence North 84
degrees West 178 feet to the
BEGINNING, containing 1.125
acres, more or less.
PARCEL II: BEGINNING at a
point in Mart Safriet’s line,
being in the Western line of the
principal tract and being 960
feet South 5 degrees East from
the Northwestern corner of the
126.2 acre tract described
a;oove, and runs from the
beginning with the line of Mart
Safriet, South 4 degrees East
577.26 feet to a stake; thence
North 81 degrees East 283.8 feet
to a stake; thence North 4
degrees West 315.48 feet to a
stake; thence North 11 degrees
East 159.28 feet to a stake;
thence North 84 degrees West
361.02 feet to the BEGINNING,
containing 3.8 acres, more or
This sale is being made
subject to all unpaid taxes and
assessments or both which may
be due or levied against said
property, and the purchaser
shall assume any such taxes or
assessments. This sale is also
subject to any good and valid
builders and materialman's
liens which may be against said
property.
Ilie highest bidder at the sale
will be required to make a cash
deposit of ten per cent of hia bid
at the time of the sale. This sale
will remain open in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Davie County, North
Carolina, for ten days (10) for
upset bids.
This the 13th day of April,
1971.
L. Hugh West, Jr.
___________ Substitute Trustee

WARLICK
PAINTS
O tia M .
Hendrix Store
1001N. Main S t

nion«e34-26M

4-22-4TN

2 New 3 B e d rfa^ Brick Hontei
2 m ile M io J^ W S i^
!Watts Street, Cooteennee
Nioa Remodeled Home

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL PROPERTY
NORTH CAROUNA
DAVIE COUNTY
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the power of sale contained in
that certain deed of trust
executed on the 14th day of
May, 1964, by John P. Spargo
and wife, Katherine M. Spargo;
Allen V. Snipes and wife,
Dianne E. Snipes, and assumed
by ROBERT DALE CARTER
and wife, JOYCE CARTER, to
MAE K. CLICK, Trustee;
default having been made In the
payment of the Indebtedness
accrued thereby, the un
dersigned Trustee will offer for
sale to the highest bidder tor
cash at public auction at the
Courthouse door in Mocksville,
North Carolina, on Saturday,
May 15,1971, at twelve o’clock,
noon, the following described
tract of land:

BEGINNING at an iron pin in
the Eastern edge of Cooleemee
Junction Road, Foster’s comer
and Southwest comer of the
within described property;
thence North 27 degs. West 175
feet along the Eastern edge of
CkMleemee Junction road to an
iron pin, new comer; thence
North 64 degs. East 300 feet to
an Iron pin; thence South 27
degs. East 25 feet to an Iron pin;
thence North 64 degs. East 60
feet to an iron pin In Foster’s
line; thence South 42degs. West
395 feet TO THE POINT AND
PLACE OF BEGINNING and
being Lot No. One (1) and the
Southern twenty-five feet of Lot
No. Two (2) of the Wildwood
Subdivision according to a plat
or map prepared by A. L.
Bowles, R. S., December, 1963,
and recorded in Map Book 4, at
page 1, Davie County Registry,
to which reference is made for a
more particular description.
THE HIGHEST BIDDER will
be required to deposit in cash at
the sale a sum e ^ a l to ten per
cent of the amount of his bid up
to one thousand dollars plus five
per cent of the excess of his bid
over one thousand dollars.
This 14 day of April, 1971.

1M mllei west of Mocksville
3 Brick Homes Under Constnictiot

Mae K. Qlck
TRUSTEE
.4-22-4TN

^ l a n t HnMwing AvallaUs

EMNHARDT
ENGINEERING CO.
'2<om M _A re_O urJjM ln^

Phone 284-9871
R a n i H o n c o w M n W m m tid
TIm Nm liw M t Haualag Proiram ! • np« taktec

NoidnrMt Houalng Program In Rural HsU.
•Mortgam momy la avaUabl*
*Ped«rar bousing programs have a low downpAymMic
^ l l c a t f m are taken. Monday i b r o ^ Friday.
IB tbs olfics. nsxt to tbs Library In Kuiral HaU.

COME IN AND FIND OUT ABOUT
THE NORTHWEST HOU8INQ PROGRAM
Phone 969-5519, P .O . Box 674, R u r a l H all

iA R E W

- W O O D IN C

REAL ISTATI
NEW LISTING
Mocksville
560 Pine Street
Remodeled 2 bedroOm
home on large lot. Fur
nace & air conditioner.
Can be bought furnished
or unfurnished. Will trade
for mobile home.

Cooleemee

3 bedroom brick venetr
home on Cross St. Kitchen-dlnnlng-den
com
bination, living room,
bath, 'partial basement.

Hwy. 601 Sou|h
a wvuawfUi wgiWM w nw r
home on large wooded lot.
Paneled den and kitchen
with plenty of cabinet
space.
Built In oven,
surface unit and dish
washer.
Carport and
basement.

3 bedroom, brick veneer
home in Garden Valley
with 2 baths, living room,
den, kitchen-dinette with
built in self cleaning units,
exhaust hood & disposal.
Full basement has a drive
in garage & recreation
room. Features include
central vacumn, intercom,
2 bedroom house off 601 Nortb, 4
attic fan, humidifier,
miles from Mocksville. B ad
central air conditioning.
yard fenced. tlO,SOO.
416 FORREST LANE
3 bedroom home with Kit*
chen-dinette combination,
living room, bath & carport
with storage room. Curtains
and draoei included.
Building on excellent
8 ACRES
location near over
4 bedroom, 2 bath, frame
head bridge on S.
home with drive*ln base
ment. S acres fenced with
Main Street. Alio has
feed barn and water.
warehouse in rear.

Hwy. 601 North

New Listing
- BUSINESS -

Southwood Acrtf
Ssvtral Choies Lots

Large Lot On
County Homa Road

W ould you like to aell your property?
We have proqiecta for houaea, farin i,
■mall tracta and budneaa property.

CALL OR SEE
DON WOOD or HUGH LAREW
Office 634*5933
Ni£hts 634'2826 or 634-2288
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Your Happy Shopping Store

FIT FOR A Q U EEN .
■r

REMEMBER
MOTHER

WITH A SLIP
BY SHADOWLINE
OR HEIRESS

Davie School Assignment Districts

(See Story Page 1)

Davie Schools Have Received
$74,084 From NDEA Program
} January, 1971, marked the
' beginning of the thirteenth year
1 that North Carolina schools
■
; have been aided by funds from
Title III of the National Defense
‘ Education Act (NDEA). The
« bill, enacted by Congress in
‘ 1958, has provided an aci cumulated total of $22,779,083.79
t.in federal funds for the purpose
j^qf improving instruction in
. «.>yarious academic subjects in
;3Jie dementary and secondary
■fMhool.
All students in grades 1-12 in
:<;^e public schools of North
{^Carolina have benefited from
-*y«JEA TiUe III, according to
• Joseph B. Webb, State coorI ;^:pnator of the program. For the
J*tw'elve-year period from 1958«!;i970 Congressional District 5
**has received a total ac-

cumulated sum of $1,992,610.98.
Within that district Davie
County school unit received
$74,684.83 of the total sum.
According to Webb, local
education agencies obtain
money by subniitting projects
but they must be able to match
federal funds with local funds.
ITie money is used to buy
equipment and materials to
strengthen instruction in twelve
academic areas. NDEA
I II money has been used
^ecifically in North Carolina to
acquire planetariums, video
tape recorders, scientific
equipment, foreign language
laboratories, and equipment
used in reading centers. The bill
does not allow the purchase of
consumable items, that is,
items which are consumed in

■

jr..

Two Killed In Fire

Two men were killed late
^Saturday nifEht in a house fire at
p le d la n d .
Sheriff Joe Smith of Davie
l^fdentified the two men as
l%onnie Frank Lyons, 44, of
f Mocksville Rt. 3, and aark
;^aro ld Scott, 46, of Advance Rt.
Vh
« '> Sheriff Smith said they were
<alone in the house. He said other
tj>eople had left the house

use during a one-year period,
added Webb.
Without the support from
NDEA Title III North Carolina
public schools would find it
difficult to continue offering the
experiences they now provide
and to move toward more
comprehensive programs in the
future, said State Superin
tendent Craig Phillips. “During
this period of tremendous
change throughout our State,
we must have all the resources
possible to meet the needs of
North
Carolina’s
school
children,” Phillips said.

S ta te LPN
Convention H eld
Mrs. Gwen Cleary, president
of the Winston-Salem area, and
Mrs. Nancy Foster, secretary,
attended the 24th annual North
Carolina Licensed Practical
Nurses Association Convention
held at the Hilton Inn in Winston-Salem April 29th through
May 1st.
Nurses from all parts of North
Carolina were present.
In the absence of Mayor
Franklin R. Shirley, Mrs.
Cleary gave the welcome for the
opening session. A school friend
of Mrs. Cleary, Rev. Henry C.
Cook, Jr., pastor of Stony
Baptist Church, Stony Point, N.
C., gave the invocation and also
had the memorial services.
Saturday night. May 1st, a
banquet was hdd with the guest
speaker, William R. Woodruff,
staff
assistant
to
the
Manufacturing Superintendent,
E. I. duPont de Nemours, Inc. of
Martinsville, Va., presenting
the program.
Mrs. Joan Green, soloist, and
Mrs. Pauletta Pierson, pianist,
presented entertainment. Also,
The Twin City Twirlers, a
square dance group, presented
several numbers. Mrs. Ruth
Davis,
an
LPN
from
Mocksville, was included in this
group with her husband, Robert
Davis.
Attending the banquet from
Mocksville were Mr. and Mrs.
William Roark, Mrs. Betty
Slaughter, and Dr. and Mrs. F.
W. Slate.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, RN,
representative. North Carolina
Leagues for Nursing, WinstonSalem, installed the officers for
the coming year.

Volunteer Fire Departments
were called.
The funeral for Mr. Lyons
was held Monday at the
Morrison-Studevent
Funeral
Chapel. Burial was in the Smith
Grove AME Zion Church
cemetery.
He was born in Davie County.
He was a sawmill worker.
Surviving are two sisters,
Mrs. Sallie Baker of Mocksville
and Miss Eva Mae Lyons of
i r He said the fire in the three
Winston-Salem;
and
two
; m m house started shortly
brothers, Lester Lyons of
J ;^fore midnight.
Lewiston and Robert Lee Lyons
-> The cause of the fire is under
of Advance Rt. 1.
i investigation.
The funeral for Mr. Scott was
I :> The Farmington and Advance
held Monday at Redland Church
of Chrisl. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
He was born in Iredell
County.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
I *; Hie Davie County Unit of the Lorene Scott of Statesville : four
r.:.N .C .A .E . held its annual daughters, Mrs. Philiss BlackI'-' banquet April 16 at the Davie well and Mrs. Maxine Studevent
''.^County High School cafeteria. of Advance and Mrs. Coleen
invocation was given by the Holdsclaw and Miss Cathy Scott
of Statesville; three sons,
1 S'' Rev. Leland Richardson.
‘ Graham Madison, chairman Ronnie, Donnie and Eric Todd
' of the board of education, Scott of Statesville; his mother,
recognized and presented a Mrs. Zannie Scott of Woodleaf;
certificate of merit to the eight sisters, Mrs. Ethel
.’ following retired teachers;Ruth Ijames, Mrs. Pearl Wellman
Arnold, Eulalia Brandon, and Mrs. Maxine Chambers of
. Elizabeth Calhoun, Louise Statesville, Mrs. Lucy Hollman
Campbell, Irene Hutchen, of Woodleaf, Mrs. Catherine
Fannie McCallum, C. J. Rash, Daye, Mrs. Elizabeth Mc
Virginia Shutt, and Vallie Clelland and Mrs. Annie
: Vogler.
c Hampton of New York Qty and
The slate of officers presented Mrs. Mary Pettyford of Ad
by James Wall is Clyde vance; and a brother, Edward
Scott of the home.
Studevent-president, Jim
. Tutterow-vice president. Ruby
Brown-secretary, and Lois
Evans-Treasurer.
Dr. Joseph Bryson, Director
' of Extension, and Ass.
Professor of Education at the
University of North Carolina at
2 Miles N orth on Hwy. 601
Greensboro, was the spealter of
(Just beyond new 1-40)
the evening.
His topic was, “Miracle of
Doubt." He stated that the
miracle of doubt leads to the
great possibility of hope. If we
begin with certainties we end
9:5 0 Sunday School
with duubt; it we begin with
doubt we end with certainties.
11:00 A .M . Worship Service
Rev. A. C. Cheshire

pnnuai NCAE
IfBanquet Held

MADE OF ANTRON III NYLON,
THE PERMANENTLY NON
CLING, ANTI STATIC FABRIC
IN WHITE.
Average 3 2 -40 Short 32-36

Davie School
Calendar
Is Adopted
llie school calendar for Davie
County schools has been ap
proved by the Davie County
Board of Education.
The calendar, however, is
subject to revision in the event
the tennnonth employment for
teachers is approved by the
N.C. General Assembly.
Hie calendar calls for the
Davie schools to open August
24th with pupil orientation day.
The first teacher day will be
August 23rd.
Exclusive of makeup days.
May 25th will be the final day uf
school.
Makeup days are
subject to be addedd on to the
calendar at the end of school
with June 2 and June 5 being
teacher day. Makeup days not
taken will be added to the end of
the Easter Holiday.
School holidays will be as
follows;
Sept. 6 Labor Day
Sept. 24
NCAE District
Meeting
Nov. 25-26 Thanksgiving
Dec. 20 - Dec. 31 Christmas
January 20 Teacher Day
March 31 - A pril
1
Blaster

^4“ to^6

NYLON TRICOT
IN TAILORED AND LACE TRIM.
Sizes 32 -40

’ 3.00
SLEEP IN STYLE-IN ‘^EIRESS’
NO-IRON KODEL- AND COTTON
-Ws

HEIRESS
CANTRECE II

Blaise Baptist Church

*4.00

Light-as-air shifts, baby dolls (with bloorners) and sleepcoats.
Prettied u p with embroidery, lace and satin ribbons. Kodel*
polyester and cotton In maize, pink, blue. S, M, L & XL.

PANTY
HOSE SEASON^S BEST COLORS
SIZES SHORT, AVERAGE, TALL, EXTRA TALL.

$

Davie Board
Hears Reports
MOCKSVILLE - Progress re
ports were made by various
individuals during Monday's
meeting of the Davie County
Commissioners.
James Everidge, superinten-.
dent of Davie County schools,
gave a report on the progress of
school construction in the coun
ty. He advised commissioners
that the new Mocksville Ele
mentary School should be com
pleted in about six weeks.
Ihe status of the court house
and jail complex was made by
Davie County Manager John
Barber. He told commissioners
that baring unforseen circum
stances, ajl renovation and con
struction work on the complex
should be completed by early
August.
Reginald York, director of so
cial services, advised commis
sioners that there would be a
dencit of about $5,000 for Medi
caid in the )970-7>fiscal year.
Several petitions were present
ed for requests for blacktopping
of roads. All were approved and
forwarded (o the State Highway
Commission.

00

1 .7 9

p air

STRAW OR VINYL
IN WHITE, NATURAL
AND OTHER COLORS

CANTRECE HOSE
WONDERFUL FIHING
Sizes 8 ^ -1 1

Regular *1.00 pair

HANDBAGS

3p.lrs*2* ’ 3 - *7

COSTUME
JEWELRY

PINS-NECKLACES
EARRINGS
BRACELETS

*2.50 to *5.00

$
1

..-*2

OUR ‘REIGNING BEAUTY' &'HEIRESS'.
GROUP OF DUSTERS, SHIFTS,

NEWEST IDEAS
IN LEISURE WEAR.
ALL IN 100% CbnON
OR DACRON POLYESTER
AND COnON BLENDS
FOR EASY TO LIVE WITH
WASH AND WEAR.

7i30 P.M. Training fin io n and Evening Worship
Wednesday - Bible Study and Evening Service

"The Friendly Church By The Side Of The Road”

*4” t. *9"

SPUN LO’ TRICOT PANTIES ARE RUN PROOF
All In white with ela:tic waists. All scientifically cut
and seamed to be your most comfortabiB pantiai.

Is *958,000 Annually

Davie Outlay
What have Davie County
residents been doing lately
about their cigarette smoking?
To what extent have the
campaigns conducted by the
Public Health Service and
others led them to cut down on
their consumption or cut it out
completely?
The finungs are that many of
them have quit permanently
and many others are trying to
do so. As for the large
remainder, however, they are
smoking as much as ever.
That is the trend in most
areas. The Department of
Agriculture reports that 1970
was the first year in four in

M c h th«(« was a rile in per
capita ; '<tonBumptieh
of
d^rettea to adult smokers in
the Uittted M t«s. The avergae
was u)> nearly two packs an
nually.
Aeeordfiig to a survey made
iw the National Center for
Health StaUstics, the ones who
are i^utting' down 6n their
dgvrettiBs are the l i ^ t smokers
-those who use no mbre than 10
per day - and dderly people.
niere was a marked in
crease, however, on the part of
those who smoke one or more
packs a day.
In Davie County, in the past
year, cigarette sales came to

D A V IE
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Davie High Hosts
Track Meet >

On (his new track at Davie High this Friday wilt race
some of the top track stars In the state. Davie High is host
to the associatlonai meet of the Western North Carolina
High School Activities Association. This meet will feature
the top track stars of the North Piedmont and South
Piedmont Conference, and also the Northwest and South
western Conferences. Davie will have four stars in this
meet. See pages 2-B and 3-B tor further details. (Photo by
James Barringer)

Postal Rates Go Up Sunday
IW s is the final week of the 6oent stamp.
Sunday, unless a federal
judge frustrates the U. S. Postal
Service, postage rates are gotiog
up. It will take Scents to mail a
letter and 11-cents If you send it
by air.
Penny postcards, which have
cost a nickd for a long time, go
' up to 6«ents. And all second and
third-class rates, plus some
fourth class rates will increase
by from lo per cent to ao per,
cent. S ^ i a l delivery 3and
costs also gt> I
Tbe M
a
y
’

under what Oie Postal Service
claims authority to make
temporary ino-eases in postal
thP P n n t l f '^ p
mratoUon by the Postal Rate
A™
j w
A group of m ^ users, led by
SoM
Winton M. Blount and the nine
other membws of the Postal
Board of Governors to use such
authority.
In a suit filed in U. S. District
Court in Washington, the
m ^ers. are seeUi^ an ,in-

-„„tn the rate commission,
begins h e a ^ s next
Monday to a permanent, $1.45WUlon-a-year revenue proposal,
^as time to act.
Judge WUiam B. Bryant is
tentatively scheduled to rule
early this week, but postal
authorities profess confidence
he wiU not block the temporary
Service has
printed up billionsrof the eight-;
cent Eisenhower stamp, record
best seller in its ^ e n t version,
and the
American-flag'
I, also popular ,at >pents.

In FiM'lllfedt
season. And evening concert
and
in.
admission-free
educational mafbiee for area
school diildren is planned.
Charles Dunn, chapter
president, urged area residents
to give their SOl support to this
effort to bring North Carolina’s
famed touring orchestra back to
Mocksville next season.
“This is one cultural op
portunity too pleasurable to all
of us to pass up,” Mr. Dunn
said.
Memberships may be pur
chased in the following
categories: student, $1; adult,
Mayor D. J. Man^o last week $5; couple, $8; corporate, $25
bq^an his seventh term as and up; donor, $25-$99; and
mayor of Mocksville. He patron, $100 and up.
Mr. Hendrix pointed out that
completed his sbcth .
In last week's issue it was a season membership admits
stated he was re-elected to his the bearer to all of the statewide
evening concerts sponsored by
sixth term.
Mayor Mando was first the North Carolina Symphony
Society.
Fifty such concerts
elected to office in 1959.
were tfven last year. Complete

The 1971^72membership drive
of the Davie County Chapter of
the North\Carolina Symphony
Society has entered its second
and final week. Membership
chairman Mike Hendrix reports
that initial response has been
good and that a successful
completion of the drive is hoped
for within a few days.
Hie Chapter is seeking to
raise $1650 to support two local
appearances by the North
Carolina little Symphony next

. Seventh Term

Cooleemee To Have
New Telephone Facilities
Lynn T. Moore, president of
Western Carolina and Westco
Telephone Companies an
nounced from Weaverville
plans for a new telephone
building and facilities for
Cooleemee.
The building is to be con
structed on a lot adjacent to the
Church of God building on Hwy.
801, which was purchased from
Burlington Industries last
summer. The building and

facilities wiU cost $38,100.
Mr. Moore said construction
will start this month and will be
completed in August. Equip
ment installation will start in
December and the completion
and cut-over date will t>e set for
March 1972. Ttie new telephone
exchange will also be equipped
for direct distance dialing.
Architects are Boone and
Lyda of Weaverville. Building
contractors will be Hendrix &
Corriher.

1966, survey figures show,
despite a population increase of
three million adult women.
According to Dr. Daniel Horn
of the National Clearing House
on Smoking and Health, giving
up cigarettes seems to be more
difficult for women than tor
men. And, even when they do
quit, they find it harder to stay
quit.
How much does the average
Davie County smoker spend per
year for cigarettes?
Ap
proximately (3l it is estimated.
For the local community as a
whole, the total is close to

COUNTY

$5.00 PE R Y E A R r ^ I N G L E C O P Y 10 CENTS

Soil Stewardship Week
To Be Observed Locally
Soil Stewardship Week, a
nationwide observance which
places emphasis on m an’s
obligation to God as stewards of
the soil, water and other related
resources, will be observed
locally. May 16-23, accordbig to
Edwin Boger, Cbairman, Davie
Soil and Water Conservation
District. “Hie World and Hiey
Hiat Dwdl llierein”, tte theme
of this year’s observance, un
derscores the responsibility
which each citizen has in
fulfilling his or her jwle as
caretaker of the realm. Hie
Davie Soil and Wat«: Con
servation District aiid some
3,000 companion Districts
throughout the nation along
with thdr State and National
Associations are sponsoring the
event for the 17th consecutive
year.
Among the local events
designed
to
encourage
^despread recognition of Soil
Stewardship Week are radio
programs and church s o ^ c w .
The Davie Conservatidn>.
, District will distribjd|r.
t ^ U ^ t o d iu r d ie s o if w f a n m
p r ^ a ita blanks, jfbulletin in^j:
serts, posters and booklets r
weated particularly for this
yekr’s‘'obB^ance.
Hie ^ta - ia ls wore prepared

tour ^ e d u le s will be supplied
to eadi subscriber.
Persons desiring a 1971-72
season membership should
contact Mike Hendrix at 740 N. <
Main Street, MocksviUe; phone
634-2783 after 4 p jn .

Youth Attend.
Talent Show r

approximately 8,SS8,000 packs,
lording to a breakdown of
lional figures released fay the
Tobacco Tax Council.
Related
to
the
local
population over age 18, this was
equivalent to 276 packs per
capita.
Compared with some areas of
the country, this was low and,
compared to others, high. Hie
average nationally was 202
packs. It was 218 in the South
Altantic States.
A dedine has been noted in
the number of women smokers
in the last few years. There are
now some 300,000 fewer female
smokers than there were in

Town R e stric ts
M in i-B ike s
In R ic li P a rk

The Mocksville Town Board
last week adopted a resolution
Forty-three Davie County restricting the riding of mini
Youth, members of Community bikes in Rich Park.
Ttie action was taken after it
Youth Councils, motored to M t.
Airy last lliursday evening to was brought to the board’s
attend a T al^t Show sponsored attention that mini bikes were
ridden at high rates of
by Surry County Youth
i over the nature trails in
Program.
park and had done conThese organizations are
under the auspices of Yadkin tideraMe damaffe.
It was also stressed that this
Valley Economfc Development
District, Inc. which comprises a practice was very dangerous
not
only to the mini bike rider
F6ur-County Area:
Surry,
Stokes, Yadkin, and Davie but also to small children who
may be using the trails.
Counties.
Alayor D. J. Mando asked
Mrs. Lorene S. Lowe is the
Four County Youth Director cooperation of the parents in
and makes it possible for Youth prohibiting the use of mini bikes
in the Four Counties to visit in Rich Park.
places of interest. She recently
sponsored an educational Tour
of Wake Forest University
The Board of Directors of the
Campus for Davie County
Youth and has made reser Davie County Farm Bureau will
vations for 50 Youth and their meet Monday, May 17th, at 8 p.
chaperones to attend the m. in the office on the Square in
WrcsUing Match at Charlotte on MocksviUe.
June 9th.

Farm Bureau

by the National Association of
Conservation Districts, in
consultation with a Soil
Stewardship Advisory Com
mittee composed of leading
diurch men in the nation. The
committee consists of the Rt.
Rev. John George Weber,
National Catholic Rural Life
Conference; Dr. C. Wilson
Brumley, Southern Baptist
Convention; and Mr. Osgood
Magnuson, Dept, of Church and
Country Planiung.
Members of the Davie Con
servation District Stewardship
Committee are Rev. Charles
Bullock; Rev. Marion Boggs,
Rev. Ivan Ijames, Rev. Waltd*
Howdl, Edwin Boger and J. N.
Smoot.

A ustrian Yo utii
Speaks To ftotaiy
meinlid's of ^ e
Rotary i Club,
' Ger^d J^i^er ,
is in
GreetisboEO as ‘an exchange
studept, iiued slides to show
D
sceilSs of his native land as he
As <'0t.. March 31, 1971,
discussed Austria.
there' Were 743 wheel
Rdner’s fathw is a Ph D
chair 'Vietnam veterans
Chemist and is assistant
In the United States. This
manager of a chemical com
Is according to in
pany in Austria. Gerald has
formation received by
been in this country since OoCongressAian Wllmer
tober 1st and is a student at *
Mlzell from the Vetemas
Smith High School in Green
Administration.
sboro.
The Rev.
Roscoe
In response to a question of
Fisher, .author of the
American youth as compare^ to
“BIta Of Life” feature
youth in his country, GerMd
which appears weekly in
said;
this
newspaper received
“'Ihere is quite a difference.
this information from
Here everyone has a car. In my
CongressiUan Mlzell this
h i ^ school no one had a car. It
weeic.
is too expensive and a license to
Last week, and again
drive costs around $150. Also, I
this week, Mr. Fisher Is
have observed apathy in the
writhig about a legless
youth over here. Hiey seem to
Vietnam casualty known
have plenty of money and
as “ Tommy” . This
everything they need. They do
week’s "BIta Of Ufe”
not seem to know what they
appears on Page lO-B.
want..... which leads to a
restlessness
and
ex
perimentation
with
new
things."
Frank Wood of lOgh Point,
Youth Exchange Chairman for
District Six of N. C. State
the Rotary District, introduced
Nurse's Assodation will meet
Gerald.
Arlen DeVito bad the Thursday, May 13, 1971 at 7:30
p.m. at Davie County Hospital,
program and introduced Mr.
Mocksville, North Carolina.
The Board of Directors will
Special guests of the club
meet at 6:30 p.m.
were introduced by Dr. Henry
Sprinkle. They were the
following Davie High School
students: Martha Pennington,
There will be a meeting of the
Betsy Pennington, Pete Martin,
Supervisors of the Davie Soil
Ndl Smith, Leslie Carter, Jerry
and
Water
Conservation
Myers and .Joey Hohnes.
President Jack Pennington District, Tuesday, May 18,1971,
presided. Jack Wright of at 7:30 p. m. in the County Of
Raleigh was also a special fice Building.
Anyone interested may at
guest.
tend.

Veterans

Nurses Will Meet

Soil Supervisors

Hugh Larew-anil Don Wao4’\p( Larew-Wood, Inc.,
Mocksvme !|ireSeni a letter ^ ^ noO fkatlo n^ Sand^ ^
^ ■'.iibf‘C8aiia«iSe.v;Wiiii«M¥«
‘
i ^ y InailiiMlentAM „
_
I, Inc. 8andra;wtf spao M ^liy, liareW'Wd

Sandra Joan Kerley
Receives Scholarship
Sandra -Jfoan Kerley of
Riverside Drive, Cooleemee is
the recipient of a $750.
Scholarship awarded by the
Board of Trustees, of the In-,
dependent Insurance Agents of
North Carolina, Inc. She was
sponsored by Larew-Wood, Inc.

Jaycettes Plan
For Bloodmobile
Mrs. Nancy Fullbright
presided at the Mocksville
Jaycette meeting hdd in the
Davie County Public Library on
Thursday, May 6th.
Mrs. Susan Johnson conducted
the devotional service. William
E. Roark, Administrator of
Davie County Hospital, was a
guest. He urged the support of
the bond referendum to be hdd
on June 29th.
Mrs. Jane LeVan of the Jan
Le Health Qub in WinstonSalem was guest speaker.
At the business session, an
announcemait was made that
the next visit of the Bloodmobile
will be on Tuesday, June 1. All
Jaycettes were urged to work
on this day.
Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. Sdma Suiter and
Mrs. Judy Tutterow.

of Mocksville.
This year the Trustees had to
consider 118 deserving ap
plicants, but only 20scholarsmp
recipients were sdected.
Sandra, a senior at Davie
County High School, ranks
second in academic standing, in
a graduating dass of 276. She is
a member of the National Honor
Society, managing editor of the
school
newspaper.
Vice
President of the Social Studies
Club and a member of the an
nual staff.
This is the third time an
applicant from Davie County
has been awarded this
scholarship. Larew-Wood, Inc;
may continue to submit Sandra
as an applicant each year,
providing her grades are up,
and over a period of four years,
she could recdve as much i
$3,000.
Mr. Hugh Larew and Mr. Don
Wood of MocksviUe wUl present
Uie scholarship check to Sandra
on Awards Day at Davie H i ^
School next month.
Sandra, a niece of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Taylor of Cooleemee,
her legal guardians, wUl attend
UNC, Charlotte in September.

REA Administrator Addresses Crescent Electric Annual Meeting
An estimated 1500 members
and friends were present for the
first annual meeting of mem
bers of Crescent Electric
Membership Corporation hdd
at
the
Iredell
County
Fairgrounds on Saturday, May
8, 1971.
The highlight of the meeting
was an address by David A.
HamU, Administrator of the
Rural Electrification Ad
ministration. In bis address ttr.
HamU stressed bis belief that
mergers and consoUdations of
ruru electric cooperatives are
a means of meeting increased
demands for better service and
realizing economies which
offset (be effects of inflation and
the rising cost of doing business.
Speaking at the first annual
meeting of the Crescent
Electric Membership Cor
poration, Mr. HamU praised the
directors, management and
consumer-members of the two

former cooperatives for the
dedsion to consoUdate their
systems for greater efficiency.
The consoUdation came about
last July when the Davie
Electric Membership Cor
poration, MocksvUle, and Uie
Cornelius Electric Membership
Corporation, Corndius, formed
the new Oescent cooperative in
StatesvUle.
'*Tbis is an outstanding case
of two neighboring systems,
each strong and able to survive
any foreseeable challenge
ahead, deciding Uiat they could
do an even better job (or rural
people by pooling their
resources
in
a
single
organization,” Mr. HamU said.
“Through Uiis consoUdation
you have Increased your abiUty
to provide better and more
rdiable service to your consinners." he added.
Other benefiU of the consolidation, Mr. HamU said,

in c lu d e
" s tr e n g th e n e d
management, operating elfidencies, and savings from
quantity purchasing, combined
bUling and bookkeeping, and
other labor-saving techmques.
These benefits should grow as
the new cooperative gains
experience as a single operating
entity.”
The Federal official pobited
out that Uie management of Uie
two former cooperatives
worked out Uie arrangements
for the consolidation, and
sought Uie approval of thehr
membership before presenting
Uie plan to REA.
"This is Uie way U ought to
be,” he said. “We in REA stand
ready to assist you in these
matters, but U must be your
dedsion. When you do ask (or
our assistance, you can be
assured that when we can see
efforts to provide better service
to your membership, Uien we

are going m approve such a
request.”
The new cooperaUve received
its first loan bvm REA April 5,
1971. The $917,000 loan wiU be
used to buUd 67 mUes of line to
serve 1,100 new consumers. The
cooperative has assumed aU
obUgaUons of Uie two older
cooperatives and is presently
serving some 20,000 consumers
over about 3,000 mUes of Une.
Mr. HamU is a Colorado
rancher who is serving his
second term as REA Ad
ministrator. He first served in
the post from 1956 to 1961 and
was named to Uie posiUon again
in January 1969 by President
Nixon.
Donald 0 . Rice, General
Manager, reviewed Uie formaUon of Crescent and spoke
briefly of Uw efforU to con
solidate Uie two systems.
AU directors were re-elected
on a staggered and district

basis as foUows:
District 1, Mecklenburg
County; Sidney Burris 3yrs., T.
L. Brotherton 2 yrs., Kenneth
Westmordand 1 yr.
District 2, IreddI County;
Shirley Johnson 3 ws., T. N.
Crawford 3 yrs., J. S. Dobson 2
OTS., Donald Johnson 2 yrs.,
noyd Morrow 1 yr., W. B.
Renegar 1 yr.
District 3, Lincoln, Gaston &
Catawba; Eugene Ddlinger 3
yrs., Henry Gabrid 1 yr.
District
4,
Rowan
&
Cabarrus; Jimmy Horton 2
yrs., W. J. Myers l yr.
District 5, WUkes County;
Conrad BUer 2 yrs.
DUta-ict 6, YadUn County; E.
R. Crater 2 yrs.
District 7, Davie County; R.
L. Seaford 3yrs., T. B. Woodruff
2 jTS., Paul Stroud l yr.
District 8, Alexander County;
Rusadl Oxford 3 yrs., Larry
Payiie l yr.

LUUe Brent Snyder, S. doesn’t appear loo happy as
Cooleemee barber Paul Sbue gives Um a balrcHl.
Judging from bis espresskw. be weuld probabiy be quite
happy wUh long hair. wUcb is U>e most popular style for
boys Ibis season. Utifertunately for Brent. Ms moUier.
Mrs. Glenn Snyder of Cooleemee. doesn’t agree. (Photo
by James Barringer)
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Davie S tu d e n ts A ccep ted For Th esp ian S o ciety

lib r a r y news

With interest in camping
Davie High drama students
grdwing by leaps and bounds,
have been accepted as mem
the Davie County Public
bers of the International
..............I on
Library reports that
Hiespian Society. Iliis society
^11 aspects of camping and
is a theatre arts honor society
circulating
outdoors are
circuli
with 3346 afflliated schools.
briskly.
Only public, parochial and
Some of the manuals whidi
pHvate secondary schools with
give tips on every angle of
adequate drama departments
camping include "Happier
can qualify tor membership.
Family Camping” , by George
Davie
drama
students
S. Wdls; “Golden Guide to
selected for membership are
Camping by Robert SmaUman;
Oinger
Stanley,
Debbie
and “FamUy Camping” , by
Bingham, Teresa Cook, Pamela
James and Barbara Newman.
McCuUoh, Janie Moore, Billy
Hps on woodsmanshlp, water
Rintz, Scott Williams and
travd, and various aspkts of
Samra Howell.
outdoor living are pven in
The drama club at Davie High
Lewis Reimann’s “The Suc
was organized five years ago
Photos by Jamei Baninger
cessful Camp” and Richard
after students expressed a
Interviews by Mailene Benson
Frisbie’s "IVa a Wise Wood
desire tor such a club. Two
sman Who Knows What's Biting
years ago a drama class was
Him” .
JIM M Y M Y E R S , R t. 1, Advance,
Included In the curriculum at
K E N T H OO TS, MocksviUe, Davie
“WUderness Route Finder,”
Davie.
Davie Senior—“ Work and be lazy.
Sophom ore—“ Well, I hope to go to
by Calvin Rutstrum Is a com
The International Thespian
That’s a nice com bination! Eat,
Forsyth Tech to take some courses
plete guide to the wUdemess
Society is an educational,
idrink, and be merryl I ’m going to
lands of^(the U.
- S.
- and "Knapin Commercial A rt; and just w ork.”
service organization which
acking Abroad” , by Herb and
sac
aims to establish and advance
Wake Forest in the fall.”
ludy Klinger offers advice on
Judy
standards of excellence in all
Thespian Society members - back row. • Debbie
how to carry out wUdemess
phases of theatre arts. It also
Bingham, Bcott WilUams, Pam MeCuHoh, Billy RInti.
trips. “ Outdoor U. S. A.”
aims to create an active and
Front row -Janie Moore, Ginger Stanley, Teresa Cook.
published by the Department of
intdligent interest in theatre
Not pictured -Samra Howell.
Agriculture is a comprdiensive
arts.
guide covoring a widis range of
Students
are
granted
outdoor topics, Including
membership in the society for
camping, boating, outdoor
having performed meritorious
cookery, fishing, first aid,
woric in dramatic arts and have
Thompson
in
a
Camaro;
Anotho- two big days of
maps, compasses, and outdoor
met
the
membership
Shelby’s
Freddie
Smith
in
a
accessories.
qualifications and standards of radng are in store for stock car
Ford;
and
Charlie
McBride
of
radng fans, when over SOof the
Hazards of the outdoors their' respective
respecti> troupes.
MocksvUle.
south’s
best
dirt
track
drivers
from sliding rocks and sun
Upon initiation, the eight
Charger
Division
entries
atUck
Charlotte’s
S^peedworld
stroke to poisonous plants and
students selected from Davie
include Childress; GaUoway; animals - are described In
(located at fairground) on
pledge the following;
David
Oliver,
Ford;
Salisbury’s
■ “rpromise to uphold the alms Friday night and Concord
“ Getting Out of Outdoor
Larry Hoffner, Chevrolet; Trouble,” by William K.
and ideals of the International S j ^ w a y &turday night.
Charlotte’s
Pat
Garrison,
Ford;
Thespian Society. As a
to™®". S.C.’s Ojuck PiazM
MoriU. Hiis book deals with
Cooleemee’s Carl Reeves, emergencies
Thespian, I pledge my best
SupersporU
for
careful
Chevrolet;
and
TOny
TherreU
Division
races
this
past
fam ilie s,
outsdoorsmen,
efforts in all assignments given
and
Arnold
Kluttz
of
Salisbury.
weekend,
with
ThomasvUle’s
boaters and aU vacationers.
to me as a member of the
Practice sessions, at each
Places to visit and things to
nieatre Arts department of my Joe Childress winning a
track,
begin
at
6
p.m.
and
gates
Charger
(formerly
rookie)
school. I shall accept criticisms,
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Vietnam for a one year tour of family of Blxby were the Dryden taught at the MocksvUle Virginia. He is also past in Maryland; and a son,
president of the Berlin Lions 22, is working for an advertising Mountain’s Don Bumgamder in
duty with the U.S. Air Force. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. H i ^ School.
For the past 17 years the Club ahd past zone chahrman. agency in New York.
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Miss Hendricks
Given Shower
,o e a o i» y im tO A K E T A. Lee
ANNOUNCE ADOPTION
Dr. and Mrs. Ron Gantt and son, Scott announce the
adoption of a daughter and sister, Kelly Marie, on Tuesday,
May 4th. Kelly Is 14 months old. ITje family lives on Wan
dering Lane.
TO ARRIVE SUNDAY BY PLANE
Mrs. A. M. Kimbrough and Miss Helen .IQmbrough of
Richardson, Texas and Mrs. Bruce Smith and daughter.
Heather of Mobile, Alabama will arrive by plane Sunday to
visit their mother-in-law and grandmother, Mrs. A. M.
Klmbrou^ and aunt, Mrs. Harry Osborne and husband on
Lexii%ton Avenue. The guests are former Mocksvilllans.
Mrs. Smith Is the former Betty Kimbrough.
VISITS SON AND FAMILY
Mrs. George Rowland _ It Mother's Day weeicend In
Charlotte with her son and dau^ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Rowland and sons, George and Drew.
ATTEND CLASS REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Everett H. Brown attended the annual
alumni meeting of flty classes Saturday night of Harmony
High School. Seven members of Mrs. Brown’s graduating
dass were present. The meeting was held In the Primary
School Cafeteria.
MOTHER’S DAY DINNER IN W. S.
Mrs. A. M. Kimbrough and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Osborne
were dinner guests of the Osborne’s son and dauehter-in-law,
BJr. and Mrs. Harry Ostome, Jr. and daughter, Carol Sunday
night at their home in Winston-Salem.
VISIT MR. DWIGGINS SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Everett H. Brown visited Sam Dwlgglns and
family Sunday afternoon at theh" home on Route 7. Mr.
Dwlgglns Is recuperating from a recent Illness.
ATTEND RECITAL IN CHARLOTTE
Mrs. G. A. Hartman accompanied her daughter, Mrs. R. B.
Bunch of Statesville, to Charlotte Friday. They spent Friday
night with Mrs. Hartman’s son and dau{^ter-ln-law, Mr. and
Guy Hartman and family. They attended a piano recital
Friday night of Mrs. Dlnsmore’s pupils at which time Venita
Ifortihan was presented. She Is Mrs. Hartman's grand
daughter.
SPEND MOTHER’S DAY HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Jamerson Jr. and daughter, Julie
of Raleigh, spent Mother’s Day here with Mr. Jamerson’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jamerson on Maple Avenue.
MOVES TO MAPLE AVENUE
Mrs. T. Dwight Cooper has moved here from WinstonSalem. Mrs. Cooper sold her home in Winston and will live
with her sister, Mrs. Herman C. Ijames at 501 Maple Avenue.
CHILDREN HERE SIMDAY
Alvin Thomas of Winston-Salem visited his mother and
aunt, Mrs. Herman C. Ijames and Mrs. T. Dwight Cooper
Saturday. On Sunday, their luncheon guests were Mrs.
Ijames’ son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hall.
Visiting than Sunday afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Albert R.
Arrington and sons, Tim and Steve, all of Winston-Salem.
Mrs. Arrington is also Mrs. Ijames’ daughter.
I^ARENTS HERE SATURDAY
Mrrtfhd Mrs. J. D. White spent Saturday nlghthere with
their soii4n4aw, and dau^ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Martin
and dau^ters. Misses Mary Brook and Happy Martin. Hie
Whites were en route to their summer home in New Jersey
from their winter home in Sea Island, Georgia.
CROWELLS HERE SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Crowell and children, Knox and
Elizabeth of Hendersonville, visited Mrs. Orowell’s mother,
_____
Mrs. Knox Johnstone Sunday.
HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mrs. Tom Sheek of Pine Ridge Road, Cooleemee, Is home
bvm the Forsyth Memorial Hospital In Winston-Salem after
having surgery there last week.
HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Joe E. Turner of Statesville, Route 4, has returned home
after having undergone treatment at Rowan Memorial
Hospital in Salisbury.
SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Preston and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Law of Rocky Mount, N. C. and Union Hall, Va., respectively,
visited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Hollis and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Turner Sunday, May 9th.
NEW YORK VISITOR
Miss Omega Ijames of Brooklyn, New York, spent last
weekend with her mother and sister, Mrs. Lessle Frost
Ijames and Miss Lucille Ijames of Route 6.
GUEST FROM WINSTON
Mrs. Zora M. Giles of Winston-Salem visited Mrs. W. A.
Allison on Maple Avenue Tuesday afternoon.
MOTHER’S DAY VISITORS
Spending Mother's Day weekend with her son and
daiiighter4n-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hector M. Key Jr. on Eaton
Drive, Route 4, was Mr. Key's mother, Mrs. H. M. Key of
Augusta, Ga. Also at home Mother’s Day was Navy Airman
Apprentice Hector M. Key III (Mike), who has recently
graduated from Flight Prep school at Memphis, Tenn. He is
now stationed abroad the USS Independence in dock at
Norfolk, Virginia for a few months.
IN GREENSBORO SUNDAY
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Long spent Mother’s Day in Green
sboro with their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
William Long and children, Matt and Pepper.
IN BURLINGTON SATURDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Grady N. Ward visited Mr. Ward's sister,
Mrs. Eugene Armbruster and daughter, Miss Mary Lib
Armbruster Saturday In Burlington.

Visiting Misses Mary and Jane McGuire the past weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gwinn of Iklaxton. Itie four of them
attended the Furniture Show Saturday in High Point.
SPEND WEEKEND IN MTS.

Morrells Return
From Swiss Tour
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Merrell of
Merrell Furniture and Ap
pliance of Mocksvllle, and, Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Merrell of
Merrdl-Wardoi Furniture and
Appliance of YadUnvlUe were
among the 80 dealers of North
Carolina and South Carolina
who were guests of General
Electric Co. for an 8 day trip to
Switzerland.
Their headquarters while
there was at the Palace Hotd in
Lucerne. Some of the sight
seeing tours Induded: Zurich,
Bernese Oberland, East Ger
many, Rhine Falls, a tour of
Chateau de Chlllon, Grlndelwald,
Laufen,
Berne,
Montruex, Lake Geneca,
Hostdlerlc St. Georges.
The Merrdls attended the
Swiss Folklore convention at
Chateau Gutsch and also WUden
Mann.
Climaxing their tour was a
It trip to Mount Pilatusjieachingltt
only by boat, rdliway and tbe
aerial cableway overlooking the
famous Black Forest and the
Vosges. The mountahi Is 7000
feet above sea levd.
They returned to Mocksvllle
Monday, May lOtlu________

Miss Judy Baity
is Honored
Miss Judy Baity, bride-dect
of Steve Driver was, honored
Saturday night with a bridal
dtower given by Mrs. I/>is
Fdte, Mrs. Ina Howell and Mrs.
linda Driver at William R.
Davie Fire Dept.
A color scheme of pink and
green was used. Ihe hostesses
presented Miss Baity with a
corsage.
Many nice and useful gifts
were received from guests
attending.
A May 22nd wedding is
planned.

Auction -Bake
Sale Saturday
. The Sunshine Senior Cltitens
Club of Fork will sponsor, an
Auction and Bake Sale May ISth
at 10:30 a. m. at the Fork
Recreation Center.
All proceed* from this sale
will go to the Davie County
Association for the Mentally
Retarded and to the Chapd at
the Morgantpn School for the
I^ f.

Birth Announcement
Roger, Terry, Randy, and
Mark McDanld, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd McDaniel of
Gladstone Road, Cooleemee,
announce the birth of their
sister, Christal Mae, on May 6,
at the Davie County Hospital.
She wdghed five pounds, ten
ounces.
Mrs. John Barnes of Glad
stone Road, Cooleemee la the
maternal grandmother ana Mr.
and Mrs. Walter McDanld of
Mocksvllle are the paternal
grandparents.

home « M k e ^ S r - ; S V ^
Click of Winston-Salem and her son and daughter-in-law, Mr
^ Mrs. BUI aick and son, Msrc of Concord. Also
Sumtey wiii) Mrs. CSick were Mr. and Mrs. Mack Owings of
BBlisbury.

FIRST METHODIST
a rd e s of the WSCS of First
United Methodist Church will
meet next week as follows:
a r d e No. 1, Mrs. Robert
Hendricks, chairman, will meet
Monday night. May I7th, at 7:30
at the home of Mrs. Marllee
Latham, Gwyn Street, with
Mrs. John Brock co-hostess.
Circle No. 2, Mrs. Margaret
A. LeGrand, chairman, will
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Miss Ella Mae Nall,
Salisbury Street.
Cirde No. 3, Mrs. C. C.
Chapman, chairman, will meet
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. (Syde Hendricks,
Park Avenue.
Clrde No. 4, Mrs. M. H.
Murray, chairman, will meet
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. M. C. Deadmon,
WUkesboro Street.
The Morning Circle, Mrs.
John Guglidmi, chairman, will
meet Tuesday, May 18th, at 10
a.m. in the Educational
Building at the church.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Ken
Sales and Mrs. Brad Bullock.

SHILOH BAPTIST

Spry - Cleary
Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Spry Jr. of Mocksvllle, Route 7,
announce the engagement of their daughter, Patrida
Ann, to Charlie M. Qeary, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester M.
Oeary of Route 1, Mocksvllle.
Miss Spry Is a graduate of Davie County High School
and Winston Salem Business College. She Is employed at
Hanes Corporation in Davie.
Mr. Cleary is a graduate of Davie County High School.
He served 4 years in the U. S. Air Force. He Is employed
by Western Electric Co. In Winston-Salem.
No date has been set for the wedding.

0>unty Council

Easy Gourmet dishes can be a
hobby if you love to cook.
Women who are good cooks
always have something to talk
about and the man of the house
always cherishes something
good to eat, as well as:;do the‘
dilldren.
Summer time is great for
fruits of all kinds. Here is the
recipe for:
FRESH SUMMER
FRUIT SALAD
Arrange In an attractive
pattern on a bed of lettuce the
following fresh fruits (any or
all): peach halves, nectarine
halves, pineapple wedges,
orange sections, tangerine
sections, honeydew balls,
cantalope balls, grapefruit
sections, sliced unpeeled ap
ples, blueberries, strawberries,
green grapes (frosted with
sugar) and red grapes. Serve
with olive oil, fr e ^ lemon juice
or fresh orange fruit salad
dressing.
FRESH ORANGE FRUIT
SALAD DRESSING
cup fresh orange juice
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice
dash salt
2 eggs, separated
6 tablespoone sugar
Ml cup heavy cream whipped
grated orange rind for garnish
Heat orange juice over low
heat. Beat lemon juice, salt and
egg yolks together In the top of a
double boiler. Gradually beat in
4 tablespoons of the sugar.
Slowly stir In the hot orange
juice. Cook over hot water until
thickened, stirring constantly.
Beat egg whites until they form
soft peaks. Gradually beat in
the remaining 2 tablespoons of
sugar. Fold bito the cooked
mixture. Chill. Fold In whipped
cream just before serving.
Garnish with grated orange
rind. Makes about 2H cups.
Great to serve on a hot
summer day!

Mrs. Redding also Installed
the new officers, Mrs. Raymond
Payne, secretary; Mrs. Carol
Wagner, treasurer; and, Mrs.
Hubert Wilson, membership
irter
chairman.
Kathy
lams
Hiere were 29 membership
phis awarded.
Each woman voted her choice
DAVIE ACADEMY 4-H
as to where the $75,000 now
Hie Davie Academy 4-H Club available for Mission would be
met May 3, 1971 at the Davie spent. At the luncheon It was
Academy Community Bulldtog. announced that Muri Christian
Larry Cartner called the Training School would receive
meeting to order and led In the $2,000; (^usade Scholarship
pledge to the American and 4-H would receive $50,000; and, the
flag. Then Elahie Koontz had Cherokee Indians would recdve
$20,000.
devotions.
Mrs.
Reed
gave
the
Paula Shew called the roll and
read the mbiutes. Larry C^t- benediction at the dose of the
ner asked if there was any old or meethtg.
new business. Mrs. Louise
lUbert, our leader, gave out the
BETHLEHEM
ribbons for the T&ent Show.
There were eight girls and eight
boys, two leaders and four held at Bethlehem United
Methodist Church on Saturday,
visitors at the meeting.
The Davie County Rescue May 15, at 7:30 p. m. Featured
Squad had the program on will be the Singing Tuttle
safety. Mrs. Koontz served Family of Winston-Salem. The
public Is cordially Invited to
refrwments.
Jerry Tulberi, attend.
Reporter

Silver Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hller
were honored with a reception
Sunday afternoon from 3 until 5
o'dock at their home in ^ i n g
Lake, in cdebratlon of their
Silver wedding anniversary.
Hosts for the occasion were
their children, Mrs. Tony
Branham,
Mrs.
Howard
Higgins, their husbands and
Sammy Hiler. Mrs. Hiler Is the
former Johnsle Bracken,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Bracken of Route 6, Mocksvllle.
Mrs. HUer's Giri Scout Cadet

Mrs. Sechrest
Is Showered
Mrs. Ralph Felmster and
Mrs. Charlie McClamrock
joined hospitality In entertabilng at a shower Satur
day, May 8th, for Mrs. Barry
Se^rest.
The party was hdd at the
Fdmster home on WUkesboro
Street. Ihe honoree Is her niece.
Guests called during the
appointed hours of 7:30 and 9:30
p.m. and showered Mrs.
Sechrest with miscellaneous
glfte.
Refreshments served con
sisted of decorated cake
squares, punch, nuts aiid
pickles.

Troop 548 assisted
the afternoon in receiving
guests, presiding at tbe
roister, serving and saying
goodbye. 'They were Joyce
Horne, Colette Durham, Terri
Delbert, Susan Parrish, Sharon
Chastain, Karen Hller, Shdia
Bromfield, Cindy Chastain,
Roberta Fairfield,
Gwen
Parker, Vera Scott and Diane
Hiomas.
Presiding at the punch bo«4
was Mrs. HUer's niece, Misa.
Sandra Bracken of MockavUler
and serving the cake was Mrs.'
HUer's sister, Mrs. LewisCanter of (Greensboro.
A white and sUver coinscheme was carried out In tbe
table decor. A white cutwork
doth was used and the cen
terpiece was an arrangement of
twenty five long-stemmed red
roses, flanked by canddabra
holding white tapers.
The three-tiered wedding
cake was decorated with
mlniture white wedding bdls
with sUver trimming which was
placed at one end of the table.
Ihe punch bowl was at the other
end.
Mrs. HUer who wore a pale
blue lace sheath, was presented
a corsage of sUver camattons
and red rose buds.
i
Sixty five relatives and
friends called d u r ^ the ap
pointed hours.

Announcing
Karen Gobble
has returned to join our staff
Stylists:
Helen Bailey
owner and operator

Other Operators:
Mary Gaither
Sharon Boger
Betty
■Hours:

Wednetday-12-S:(» p.m.
Thunday and Friday
8:30 a.m.—9:00 p.m.
Saturday-8:30 a.m.-2;00 p.m..
(Open Tuesdayi by Appointnwnt)

FORK BEAUTY SHOP
Telephone 998-4078

Highway 64, East

Forl(, N.C.

THE MOORE TOURS, INC.
Feraonally Escorted Toura Since 1933
W IN T E R T H U R - W IL L IA M S B U R G
MAY 20 to 26
A perfect time to vltit the scenic urdens and historic spots
around Wilmington, Delaware and WBllamiburg.
H A W A IIA N IS L A N D S

BERMUDA
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Wo wffl be jjleassd to
dsmonstrets our AaitUng

Beauty Is A-Head

mW cut

jMU^ed Pennington- Phone 284.2691

C o o ^m M L S J ^ p in g Centei

0p».t« Open Tu«ma> thm Siturdir

ntN OW >.

biq oaauab.
*& > ae Mstys
*Watots
Abstracts
*Kttenlsh

A 16X20 photograph

Charmette Beauty Shop
III For i

M E E T IN G

The annual meeting of the
Women’s Society of CSuistlan
Service of the Thomasville
District was hdd Wednesday,
May Sth, at 10 a. m. in
Thomasville.
Mrs. Jerald Jaspers, District
president presided at the
meeting. The devotions were
g i i ^ by Dr. Charles Beaman,
District Superint.endeii(t. A
wdcome was givai by Mrs.
Perry Jones, president of the
WSCS
of
Thomasville
Memorial, tbe host church,
^leclal music was presmted by
Mrs. Howell and Mrs. Eugene
Reed gave the prayer.
Mrs. Reed was In charge of
the Memorial service for 30
deceased members. Others on
the program were Mrs. H. L.
Miller, Mrs. Garland Still, Mrs.
James Norton and Mrs. Maude
Gibbs.
Mrs. Jaspers hdd the Pledge
Service and Introduced the
speaker, Mrs. Frank C. Red
ding, conference president. She
q>oke on the “Three M’s M e d ita tio n , M o tiv a tio n ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hiler Celebrate

VIA AIR JUNE 17 to JULY 1
Deluxe Tour - Oahu - Kauai - Maui - Hawaii

Come in and let us show you the new

-Owner and

FIRST BAPTIST

D IS T R IC T

The Davie 4-H County Oiuncil
had its regular meeting on
Monday n l^ t May 10, 1971 at
the County Office Building.
President Mickey GroCe called
the meeting to order and led the
pledges. Secretary Terri Potts
read the minutes of the last
meeting and had the roll call.
Old and new business was then
it up and discussed. ViceIdent Lynn JoOes had the
devotions. After all bushiess
was taken care of, our guest
weaker -Mr. Preston Comdlus
-was Introduced by W. Carter
Payiu. Mr. Corndlus Is a
lawyer and judge for our
district. He had also been
previously a 4-H member
himself. Judge Comdlus gave a
very Interesthig talk concerning
various topics - all of which
were centered around the youth
today. Some things mentioned
were; drugs misuse, juvenile
ddlquency hi the courts, and
the influence of 4-H work on the
youth of today. The meeting was
adjourned after Judge Cor
nelius bad finished.
Refreshments were served by
Kathy WlUlams with the aid of
Terri Potto and Lynn Jones.
Refreshments were enjoyed by
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Knight of Route 6 announce tbe birth of a
son, Jason Darryl, Saturday, May 1st, at Rowan Memorial
Hospital.

-

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Camp
bell, who have pastored at
Shiloh Baptist Church since
1945, have tendered their
resignation as leaders of the
diurch effective April 4tli, 1971.
Rev. C^ampbdl will preach his
'•Farewell Sermon” at the
regular morning
service
Sunday, May 16th, to be
follow^ by an Appreciation
Tea In the Fellow&lp Hall
sponsored by the members.
All friends of the Campbdls
are Invited to join the church
members in either or both of
these honorary events, ac
cording to the announcement
received.

The Mission Action Group
met last Ihursday at 10a. m. at
the churdi.
Captain Dallas Safriet spoke
to the group.

Davie 4 H

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin spent the past weekend in the
Western North Carolina Mountains.
HOME FOR WEEKEND

ngagem ent

Miss Kathy Hendricks, bridedect of Gerald Markland, was
entertained at a mlscdlaneous
shower Friday night. May 7th,
at the home of Mrs. Virginia
Waters on Salisbury Street.
Mrs. Waters was johted by Miss
Hilda Markham and Mrs.
Donnie Lakey as co-hostesses
fbr the party.
Miss Hendricks wore a pale
blue serrano linen dress
trimmed in lace and her cor
sage from the hostesses was of
white carnations.
After the opening of the gifts,
the guests were Invited into the
dining room where Mrs. Ruth
Bessent and Mrs. Andrew Lagle
alternated in pouring punch.
Other delicacies served induded cheese straws, dainty
cq>en-faced sandwiches, nuts,
decorated cake squares, and
miniature pastry shells filled
with chicken salad.
The dining room table was
covered with a white lace cloth
over pink. Tlie centerpiece was
a silver bowl filled with spring
flowers. Silver canddabra with
lighted tapers completed the
table appointments.
Assisting In serving were
Mrs. Carroll Foster, Mrs. P. G.
Grubbs, Mrs. Paul Bridges, Jr.,
Mrs. Bob James and Misses
Daisy and Ndl Holthouser.
Induded among the guests
were Mrs. Worth Hendricks,
mother of the bride-elect; Mrs.
Grady Spry, Sr. of Cooleemee
and Mrs. W. Paul Hednrlcks of
Mocksvllle, grandmothers of
the bride; and, Mrs. R. J.
Markland of Advance, mother
of the groom-dect.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mrs. H. C. Meroney's 88tb birthday anniversary was
celebrated on 'Hiursday, May 6th at Fran-Ray Rest Home.
Birthday cake and ice cream were served to members of her
family and dose friends. Flowers, cards and gifts were
presented to the honoree.
VISITORS FROM MAXTON

Church Activities

.

Sara Scott

rarnius ana wo
[ S im o

•

VIA AIR JUNE 19 to 26
Charming - Peaceful - Picturesque
C A N A D IA N R O C K IE S - P A C IF IC N O R T H W EST
JUNE 26 to JULY 26
BanfT - Lake Louite - Victorja - Vancouver - Yellowstone
Seattle - PortJajid - Glacier Park - Tetons - Salt Lake City
Columbia Ice Fields
C A L IF O R N IA
June 18 to July 16, June 17 to July 4, June 18 to July 10,
July 29 to A u ^ t t 1S and SeptemMr 3 to 25
OTHER TOURS TO: N
England - Great Lakes w S a S lp to * * " “ ~

ra Falls - Eaitem Canada - New
ova Scotia - Mexico - Texas -

I

- Pennsylvania D utdi Country -

THE MOORE TOURS. INC.
F. 0 . Box 1169 Charlotte, North Carolina 28201
i*hone: (704) 3724S9S Evenings: 525*7441:3660439:S23>787{
NEV/ OFFICE; Charlotte Merchandise Mart, Suites A>321'A'329
Brocburat gladly furnished. Call, writ* or soma by.
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/ If you need a Special Cut, a Thick Steak, Pocket Pwk Chops, or
Small Slice of Fat Back Our Meat Men are more than Happy to HELP. .
We've made it EASY, Just push just push the buzzer at the meat counter,
M d f f u ^lf M e e t O u t M ^

h o lly

FARM'S GRAPE "A I I

^

HOLLY FARM'S GRADE "A"
VALLEYDALE'S ALL MEAT

WHOLE

STAR KIST
LIGHT CHUNK STYLE

FRANKS or BOLOGNA'

TUNA FISH

/

FLAT CAN

43*
LB.

H O L L Y FAR/V\'S

::f k

GRADE "A

STALEYS

EASY TO SERVE CUBED

F ry e r P a rts

JIFFY STEAKS

WAFFLE SYRil
12 OZ. B O n iE

‘ .r

- .t j

*LEG S

^BEECHNUT STRAINEIT!

THIG HS

BABY FOI

BREAST
^ * • ‘5

%

GRADE ''A 'im iP IU M

EACH

LB.
HARD S H IN r
ROSE CANNED
16 OZ.
CAN '
EASY OFF

dozen

IVEN CLEAN ER

53‘

PORK BRAINS
Health
. . . „ GREEN GMNT
Beauty
A ID S...........
L a j^ S in

CLOSE UP

C 5£23
O J / I IV

I

'bREEN BEANS
Cream Style CORN
‘ ‘Garden PEAS

!★ SAVJE 19* ,---- -------------- ----

Toothpaite
R«g. S9e
* Save 20e
Menntn

AFTER SHAVE
Skin Conditioner .
3.76 FI. O il.
Rea. S1.10
•Save 21e
^
X

Vick’s Formula 44
3M FI. Ozi.
Reg. $1.29

Q

Q

• Save 30e

”

"

, f

A**"*
303

14 FI. D a .

CEPACOL

0IS

CAW S

Mputhwaih Gargle
Reg. $1.19
• Save 20c

Q
^

O
^

^

12 CapHilei

CONTAC
Reg. $1.59

^DEL MONTE

[ili] EXTRA STAMPS
With this Coupon and Purchase of

One $9.95 Or More Food Order
NOTE: Limit of one Food Bonui Coupon with e»ch order.
G oo d O n ly A t Heffner’s Tiirough
May 1 5 ,1 9 7 1

rPRUNE JUICE
QUART
HUNT'S

* Save 40c

I.I9

COFFEE

LUZIANNE RED LABEL
1 LB. BAG

TENDER

YE]
NEW CROP RED BLISS

POTATOES

SNACK PACK
CAN
CARTON

EXTRA Sm M PS
Witfi «iif Coupon antf PurehM of

T w o -14 Oz. Hunt's Ketchup
G ood O n ly A t H o f f w 'a

MOCKSVILIE - CLEMMONS - YADKINVILLE - LEXINGTON

May 15.1971

m
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<Q>

T R A D E W IN D

ntOZEN

FR O Z EN

FISH STICKS

i e ss 1
H u s h p u p p) ie

8 O Z . PKG.
J

I

J

T

BAGS
MILD OR HOT KRAFT'S

BAR BE4JUE S A U C E

★ S AV E 3 2

STRIETMAN'S

HEALTHY SLICED

ZESTA
CRACKERS

18 O Z .
BOTTLE

BEEF

sox

FROM O U R K ITC H EN

ir SAVE 6«

LIVER

1 lb ;

I , H o u r FARM’S BAR BE QUE

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING FRYER BREAST
QUART
_____

Fit For A Kim CHOICE

S 1 69

Armour's All Meat Franks with

HOT DOGS

’ l2 0Z. CANS

mustard

Fresh Made Hot -Pork
BAR
w.., - --- BE QUE
$
FOR

n
n o l o w o rPOP
wr u
NABISCO’S
UPr

1 \

q

FRIED CH ICKEN O ^ l

LIBBY’S

IBUTTERED CORN
PETER PAN

LB.

'ii ■

fv^ T O A S T E W K 3 y jSANPWCHES #
^

JAR
RIGilLA R SIZE E-Z WHITi

^ PKG. ”

FOR LAUNDRY I.G.A

ASSORTED FLAVORS KRAFT'S
APPLE BASE

ELLIES

BLEACH
GALLON

it SAVE 40
it SAVE 20«

PLAIN— IODIZED

★ SAVE 20*

HUNT'S

TOMATO
JUICE

k i h g s iz e

46 OZ. CAN

ir SAVE 34<

STERLING
HUNT'S

PEACH HALVES 0C«
2% SIZE CAN
JACK AND THE BEANSTALK

LL FILLED EARS]

CUT GREEN BEANS
303 CANS
SLICING SIZE YELLOW

SQUASH

47*

J.F.G. INSTANT

COFFEE
10 OZ. t
JAR

•Porg»t To Rmdmom Your Coupon No» 9
fo r 2 0 0 tx fra S M Oroon Stamp§
lHoglftor to r PRU Olft§ To Bo Olvon A w a y

MOCKSVIUE - CLEMMONS - YADKINVILIE - LEXINGTON
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D avie Stu d en t Team To Com pete In Trad e F a ir

District Court
The following
_ cases were
disposed of inI the
District
May 3rd session
Court:
Turner Olander Howell,
improper mufflers, cost.
Mitchell Ray Whitaker,
improper passing, $10 and cost.
Michael Don Dalton, Peeping
Tom. Sentenced to 6 months
suspended to two years, cost
and on probation for two years.
Edward J. Dobson, assault,
warrant quashed.
Franklin Donald Long,
q>eeding 75mph in 65 mph zone,
^ and cost.
Howard Wayne Jones, no
operators license.,$2S and cost.
Charles Robert Chester,
speeding 75mph In 65 mph zone,
^ and cost.
Carlton Benard Johnson,
qieeding 75mph In 65 mph zone,
IS and cost.
Lorene Parsons, failure to
stop at duly erected stop sign,
cost.
Edwin Keith Seaford, Im
proper passing, (10 and cost.
Randall
Craig
Hauser,
speeding 65 mph In 55 mph zone
and Improper passing, $10 and
cost.
Gary Clarence Wooten,
speeding 65mph In 55 mph zone,
prayer for judgment continued
and cost.
Tommy Charles Knowles,
speeding 65 m|di in 55 mph zone
and Improper passing, $10 and
cost.
Robert Gilmer Howell, no
operators license no license
tags and insurance, $25 and
cost.
Robert Chunn, worthless
check, cost and pay check.
Garland
Green
Spry,
speeding 70mph in 55 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Edward
Lee
Harkey,
speeding 65mph in 55 mph zone,
|5 and cost.
Sharon Sechrest Boger,
q>eedlng 65mph in 55 mph zone,
IS and cost.
John Edward Sweeney,
speeding 75mph In 65 mph zone,
0 and cost.
Michael
K.
McMahon,
q>eeding 75mph In 65 m[di zone,
IS and cost.
Martha Gale Qark, speeding
80 mph In 65 mph zone, $10 and
cost.
W illiam Walker, public
drunk, cost.
Jerry Clarence Easton,
speeding 60mph in 45 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
W illiam Roy Deans, Jr.,
q>eedlng 77mph In 65 mjA zone,
$10 and cost.
Hubert
Smith,
public
drunkenness, cost.
Bruce McDaniel, public
drunkenness, $5 and cost.
David Sdiwarzman, ^
75 mph in 65 mph zone, $5
cost.
Danid Selden Joneis,
80 mph in 65 mph zone, $10
cost.
Larry Joseph Ross,
75 mph In 65 mph zone, $5
cost.
Charles Adrin Prestwood,
speeding 75 mph In 65 mph zone,
$S aiid cost.
Jesse Greer Ray, Jr.,
speeding 75 mph hi 65 m|^ zone,
and cost.
James Clyde Henderson,
speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
^ and cost.
Edwin
Frank
Linsey,
speeding 75mph In 65 mph zone,
and cost.
Jefferies Ray Ayers,
70 mph in 55 mph zone, $10
cost.
Terry Wayne Titus, under
Influence and no operators
license. Sentenced to 30 days.
Tommy Titus, public drunk,
cost.
Caldwell James Robert,
public drunk, cost.
Wade Gerry Dull, speeding 70
mph In 55 mph zone, $10 and
cost.
James William Burton,
speeding 65mph in 55 mph zone,
^ and cost.
Francis Donald Hughey,
q>eeding 80mph in 65 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Elmer
Cecil
Wagoner,
speedhig 50mph bt 35 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Jacob Harden Mhik, speeding
48 mph in 35 mph zone, $10 and
cost.
David Grant Dalton, public
drunk, cost.
Peggy Davis, public drunk,
cost.
Woodrow
Carrell,
non
payment ambulance bill, pay
bill and cost.
Leslie Andrew Grimstead
speeding 75mph in 65 mph zone,
^ and cost.
William Alexander Mathews,
speeding 80 mph in 65 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Oiarles A. Glaspell, ,
65 mph in 55 mph zone, $5
cost.
Carl Lee Neeley, assault by
pointing gun. Sentenced to 3
months suspended to i year, $10
and cost and not to be guilty of
semilar
offense
during
suspension.
Prentis Husten Bameycastle,
improper mufflers, cost.
Joe Freeman speeding 75
mph in 65mph zone, $S and cost.
Billy Dean Styles, speeding 60
mph in 45 mph zone, $10 and
cost.
Jack Creswell Eudy, expired
safety inspection, cost.
"Michael
hael
Lee
Gaither,
zone,
Nichols,
zone,
Arthur
zone,
Charles Richard Millard,
peeding 7Smph in 65 mph zone,
e and cost.

Barry Harding
Potts, im
Hardii
passing, $10 and cost.%
pr•oper pa
Wilbur
Thurman
Witt,
speeding 75mph In 65 mph zone,
$5 and cost.
Weaver Rex Taylor, speeding
75 mph in 65 mph zone, $5 and
cost.
Elizabeth S. Duchesne,
q>eeding 75mph In 65 mph zone,
^ and cost.
Wanda Deloach Sheek,
speeding 59mph in 45 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Thomas Boyd Williams,
speeding65mph in 55mph zone,
^ and cost.
Frimkie Wilson Bradshaw,
speeding 60mph in 45 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Fred Smyre, under the in
fluence. Sentenced to three
months suspended to one year,
$100 and cost, surrender drivers
license, court granted limited
privileges.
Charles
Alvin
Smith,
speeding 59mph In 45 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Henry Louis Gaither, im
proper mufflers and exci
safe speed. Cost of court on
count.
Lowell Buren Grant, speedhig
80 mph in 65 mph zone, $10 and
cost.
Doll
Dannie ' Hoilman,
speeding 75mph in 65 mph zone,
^ and cost.
George
Douglas
Isbell
speeding 75mph In 65 mph zone,.
^ and cost.
Richard
Martin
B u ll,,
qieeding 55mph in 45 mph zone,
^ and cost.
Marlowe Vern Moncur,
q>eedhig 75mph in 65 mph zone,
^ and cost.
Lettie Johnson Hoover,
speedhig 75mph hi 65 mph zone,
^ and cost.
Donald
Chappell,
no
operators license, no license
tags and bisurance, $25 and
cost.

Air Force Recruiter
Adopts New Slogan
“Get the skill of a lifetime!’*
nils is the slogan currently
being used by the local
recruiter, Sgt. Chaffin, to in
terest young men In a career
with the U. S. Air Force.
With unemployment on the
hicrease and the cost of getting
technical or formal training
sky-rocketing every year, our
young men would be wise to
check into this avenue of em
ployment, training and op
portunity.
The slogan Itself is certainly
one of truth. rSiroughout our
country today there are
countless thousands of men «4k>
have taideed gotten their “skill
of a lifetime" from having
served in the U. S. Air Force.
P ilo t s ,
m e c h a n ic s ,
photographers,
plumbers,
carpenter.s, IBM operators,;
firemen and'journalists are just
a few of the trades one can
obtahi fh)m a four-year tour
with the Air Force. In fact,
every Air Force job has a
counterpart in the civilian
community and most of those
who do not choose to remahi hi
the fidd for which they received
training In the Air FVirce will
still admit that theh: overall
training benefited them in
seekbig employment on the
civilian market.
One other thing which should'
be of interest to those seeUng a
education, but can’t
rd it, is the educational
opportunities In the Air Force.
At every major Air Force base
there is the opportunity for one
to obtain college credite, with
the government footing most of
the bill. Thousands have earned
college degrees through the
various education programs.
If you are a high school
graduate betweoi 17 and 27
years old and looMng for your
“skUl of a lifetime” contact Sgt.
Chaffin at Post Office, WhistonSalem.
While cashing hi on these
rtunities you will also be
ling what millions before you
have done-investing in the
future of America.

'
^

.
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Davie Amateur
Radio Kiub
Presents
Books To Library

S ta te Jaycees
W ill M eet
The Wtaston-Salem Jaycees
announce the plans for the 1971
N. C. Jaycee State Convention
to be held at the M. C. Benton
Convention Center at WinstonSalem, Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, May 20, 21, and 22.
Frank
Murray,
State
Chairman for the event, expects
approximately 2500 Jaycees
and wives to attend the Con
vention which will be the first
one in over ten years held in
Winston-Salem.
The Innkeepers Association
has committed some 80 percent
of the available rooms for the
Convention. Headquarters will
be the Hilton Inn which will
bouse the political Hospitality
Rooms and State Executive
Committee.
The Jaycees estimate that
over one half of a million dollars
in revenue will be generated by
the visitors durhig their 3-day ,
stay through expenditures on
meals, lodging, and bicidentals.
A complete sdiedule of ac
tivities are planned for the
visitors to the Twin City
beginning on Hiursday with a
tour o f’Schlitz Brewery, fh m
noon to 4:00 p jn ., a dance, and
Get Acquainted Party, Ttaursday evening at the Convention
Center Exhibit Hall. Other
events will hiclude a "Southern
Comfort” punch iwrty for the
ladies, Friday afternoon, in the
Exhibit Hall, Spe«k Up Jaycee
com petition and
Banquet
and Dance Friday evening at '
which Mayor Franklin Shtarley '
will wdcome the Jaycees to
Wbiston-Salem.
In addition, there will be a
Parade Satur^y morning, May „
21st starting at 8:30 a jn . win
ding through the downtown area
led by Bill Hobbs, N. C. Jaycee
State President from Forest
a ty , N. C. Representatives of
most of the 205 chapters
throughout North Carolbia are
expected to march along with
over two dozen
bands,
numerous
floats,
beauty
queens, antique cars, & military
units. Candidates for state
offices will also be featured
along with their supporters and
their placecards and banners
and surprises during the 2-hour
parade.
Saturday afternoon will
feature a ladies tour of the
Museum
of
Southern
Decorative Arts in Old Salem,
an Awards Program sponsored
by the First Union National
Bank and the Inaugural
Banquet & Dance, Saturday
evening at the Convention
Center.
Keynote speaker for the
Inaugural Banquet is yet to be
announced.

The members of the DAVIE AMATEUR RADIO KLUB
have presented the Davie County Public Library with five
books about Amateur Radio. Shown above are Don Ed
wards, WB4KQN, and president of the local club,
presenting Mrs. Nancy Fullbrlght, librarian, with the
copy of THE HANDBOOK. Also shown at right Is Don
Cassidy, WA4RNH, who Is vice president of the club. The
other book titles are; "OPERATING AN AMATEUR
RADIO
STATION,
LEARNING
THE
‘ RADIOTELEGRAPH CODE, HOW TO BECOME A
RADIO AMATEUR, and, THE RADIO AMATEURS
LICENSE MANUAL.” All of the books are printed by the
American Radio Relay League of Newington, Conn.
(Photo by Paul Griffiths, secretary of the club.)

Brannocks Win London Holiday
W. Daniel Renn, President of
Renn Enterprises, Ltd. of
Whiston-Salem, North Carolina,
announced today that Mr. &
Mrs. Bob G. Brannock, of Route
2 in Mocksville, N. C. will fiy to
London for a four-day holiday hi
May. They will be among 250
other Renn associates boarding
a charter Super Stretch 8 Jet at
the Friendship Airport in
Greensboro, North Carolina for
the trans-Atiantic flight.
Renn further announced that
the London Holiday is only the
beginning of many such trips,
the next planned for Novembw,
1971 to Switzerland.
Renn Enterprises,. Ltd., a
young
five-year-old
cor
poration, has become a leader
in the direct sales Industry.
Tliey are a member of the
Direct Sdling Association, a
regulatory organization that
attempts to protect the con-

sumer as well as the right of
men to engage in free en
terprise.
Renn Enterprises, Ltd.
merchandises fire detection
devices, fire exthiguisher

Teams of trade and industrial diannapolls, Indiana in June.
education students from across Winning toubleshooting teams
the State will compete at the will be awarded cash prizes and
annual High School Trade Fair, all expense paid trips to
slated for May 13 at the N. C. national competition, also to be
Fairgrounds
in
Raleigh. held in Indiannapolis, Indians.
Sponsored by the State
Some 150 displays set up by
Education Agency, the Fah? will trade and industrial students
feature over 500 high school across Uie State will be on view
students compethig in 12 areas during the day. According to
of trade and industrial John Blanton, Trade and In
education.
dustrial Education' Consultant
The team from Davie High with the State Education
School will compete in the West Agency, the displays, both live
Contest.
and static, will range in subject
suite School Superintendent
area from aerospace to
Craig Phillips will open the wdding. Blanton added, that he
day’s activities at 10:00 a.m. expects some 2,000 high school
Other distinguished observers students to observe tiie day’s
include industrial represen
activities.
tatives, personnel directors,
Contest winners are to be
and contractors from across the announced at 2:30 p.m. Judges
State. Members of the General
for all contests are represen
Assembly have also been hivited to attend.
Contests in auto mechanics,
b r ic k la y in g , c a r p e n tr y ,
cosmetology, drafting, elec
tronics, graphics and industrial
y
o
u
( m
communications, health oc
cupations, machine
shop
tailoring, and welding will be
held from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00
noon hi Dorton Arena.
A special feature of the day
will be the Plymouth Trouble
Shoothig contest, co-sponsored
by the State Education Agency
and
Plymouth
Motors.
Troubleshoothig teams from 53
schools viill compete in the
contest. Slated to begin at 1:00
p.m. hi the parking lot of Dorton
Arena, the contest is designed to
test each team’s ability to
locate and correct malfunctions
on an automobile in a limited
amount of time.
Trophies and awards go to
first, second, and third place
winners, as well as an op
portunity to participate in national competition in In-

tatives of schools, trades and
industries who have expertise In
the 12 areas of competition.
According to State School
Superintendent Craig Phillips,
the Annual Trade Fair presents
an important opportunity for
schools to let the public and
industry know what students
are learning In the area of trade
and industrial training, lliere
are over 43,000 trade and In
dustrial students now enrolled
in North Carolina's public
schools. It is through such
training Uiat Tar Heel students
can become future leaders of
North Carolina trades and hidustries, added Phillips.

s t illc o f iM

Mseckih
so rg h u m

POSITION AVAILABLE - EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR.
i|
:g

This CAA is accepthig applications for the position of
Executive Director. A job description of duties may
be secured from the Boonville Office.

I

The salary will be comparable to similar positions but
not to exceed the projected budget.

I • Applicants are to forward a letter of statement and
a resume to:
Mr. L. H. Jones
Box 1005
Mt. Airy, N. C. 27030
It is anticipated that a decision by a Special
Committee will be made witMn tMrty days.

Even though It's late, you
can still control weeds up
to 1V^ Inches high with
AAtrex* herbicide. What's
more, AAtrex keeps your
weed problem solved
right up to harvest. Wadd
control with AAtrex saves
moisture and fertilizer for
bigger yields. You will
also save time and labor
for other jobs.
So if weeds are up, move
fast. Get AAtrex on right
away.

ROYSTER COMPANY
Highway 801

Advance, N. C.

E lm e r B eau ch am p , O wner

WE ARE AN EQUAL OPRORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Special Announcement
Rowan Memorial Park Inc.
U.S. Highway 601 West At Franklin.

W h e r e s h o u ld I g o f o r a lo a n ?

We w ant to th an k our m any friends and
patrons o f Davie C o u nty for the op portu n ity
o f serving you in our various ways.
We treasure your vidts to o u r Park.

We

also ask that you contact our councilor in
your area for pre-need properties w hich are
a m ost im po rtant service to your com m unity.
Harold Foster w ill be glad to com e to
your hom e day or night and discuss your
pre>need plans.
A t n e ^ , plans can be taken care o f at
the park by calling 1-636-8751 or

Harold Foster
Davit County Councilor
284-3941 Cooleemee

At some time or other,
everybody needs extra money
for a worthwhile purpose.
And Branch Banking & Trust
Company is eager to talk to
people lu e you, right now.
W hen you borrow from a
bank, like Branch Bank, you’ll
pay less than w ith most other
methods of financing.
And that difference in money
costs can make a big
difference in how much that
monthly payment is.

So it makes sense financially
to talk to Branch. And asking
Branch for a loan makes sense
In other ways, too; fast service,
a friendly ear, and our people
eager to say. "Yes'.' But they
can't till you pop the question.
\bu belong at

B ra n c h

BANKING ANDTRUSTCOMPANV
riOtlUU.
tMMANCC COI^OIUTlOll
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The Sp en cer PulDWttod

ComPiPV

How Much Wood?
"How much wood.... would a
wood chopper chop.... it a wood
chopper....
would
chop
wood?” .... goes a (am illar
tongue twister.
And most any day along the
railroad track behind the
MocksviUe Depot one can see
stacks and stacks of pulp wood
awaiting shipment and wonder:
"How much wood is shipped out
of MocksviUe to the pulpwood
factory?"
W. T. Spencer has been
operating the Spencer Pulpwood Company here since 1950.
That was the year he and his
family moved from Tennesee to
MocksviUe. In Tennessee he
was engaged in a similar
opo-ation.
In the beginning Mr. Spencer
bought and shipped the pulp
wood to the Champion Paper
Company. However, sometime

Begun In 1950

<1 I

1

Zeta"'Phi%ta
” Deb Of The Year”
Hazel Shanlon Hudson, a
senior at Davie. High School,
was selected “Debutante of the
Year 1970” at the 21st annual
Debutante Cotillion at Keppel
Audorioum, Catawba CoUege,
Salisbury.
i
Miss Hudson has received a
scholarship and plaque from the
sponsoring organization, the
Alpha Kappa Chanter of the
Alpha Zeta m Beta Soroiity. She
has been accepted at Winston'* Salem State University for next
fall.
Her parents are Mrs. WUIiam
E. Gaither of Route 3 and Troy
Hudson of 549 WiUiams Street.

About Peo p le
A Thought for Today.
AU that I an] and ever hope to
be I owe to my sainted mother. - Lincoln.
'
Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Vereen were Mr.
Vereen’s brother and sister-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam
Vereen and a friend, James
Stevison.
Ralph Carter of Columbus,
. Ohio and Norman Carter of the
'' Bronx, N. Y., spent Sunday with
their mother, Mrs. Jessie
Carter.
Miss Janie Woodruff of
Jam aica, New York, spent
Sunday with her moUier, Mrs.
Irene Bitting.
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Britton
and children spent Sunday with
their mother and grandmother,
Mrs. Ella Mae Dulin and
family.
Gordon Gaither of WinstonSalem spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gaither and famUy.
Mrs. Maude Barker is a
patient at Davie County
Hospital.
^ Our hearts go out to the Lyon,
Scott, Neeley and Campbell
famUies in the loss of their loved
ones.
Mrs. Ethel Dulin Jackson and
Miss Betty Dulin of WinstonSalem spent Sunday with their
brothers, Henry and John
Dulin.
Mrs. Mary Gaither, Mrs.
Freeman Germany and son of
Salisbury and Mrs. Alice E.
Brown of Asheboro, visited
relatives and friends here
Sunday.
Miss Odessa Newsome of
North
Carolina
Central
University at Durham and
Lewis Jerry Isaac of Johnson C.
Smith of Charlotte, spent
Sunday with their parents, Mrs.
Bessie Newsome and Mr. and
VMrs. Green Isaac and family.

ago he switched to Boatwater
and now sends the pulpwood to
the Carolina Division of
Boatwater located at Catawba,
South Carolina. Boatwater, an
English firm, manufactures
newsprint and some plywood.
They ship Uieir products aU
over the United States and also
overseas.
Mr. Spencer estimates he
buys around 9,000 cords of
pulpwood a year. At the present
time he is paying $18 per cord
for pine and $14 per cord on
hardwood.... which would make
Qie total purchase in excess of
$160,000 per year.
"Winter is my busiest
season", says Mr. Spencer.
"This is Uie time the farmer has
more free time and uses it in
cutting and thinning out his
pines.”
Mr. Spencer says the pulp
wood ranges from 4-inches to 22-

inches in diameter but aU must
be cut in B-foot lengths.
Brought to his yard at the
depot, the pulpwood is unloaded
from the truck onto the yard....
and then later loaded on flat
cars for shipment to Boatwater.
In loading and unloading, Mr.
Spencer and his helpers use a
Hyster hydraulic lift, capable of
Ufting three cords of wood at
one time.
Anywhere from 19 to 29 cords
of wood may be loaded on each
railroad car. On the car, a pick
is used to straighten up the logs.
Also the logs must be aligned
evenly along the side as only a
10-inch clearance is aUowed.
It is estimated that during the
past year more than 450 railway
cars of pulpwood was shipped
out of Mocksville.....which is an
average of around a car and a
half every working day.

W. T. Spencer has been operating the Spencer Pulp
wood Company in MocksviUe since 1950. (Photo by James
Barringer).

The Senate has passed the
Emergency School Aid bill
authorizing the appropriation of
$1.5 billion in Federal funds for
fiscal 1972 and 1973 for the
desegregation of local school
districts. I voted against the biU
on final passage when I was
unable to obtain approval of a
number of amendments to
make the biU acceptable.
The amendments which I
offered and which were rejected
, would have b a r r e d , u s e of
Pfderal 'funds. ^
private
n o n p r o f it
r e 1 i g j o iTs
organizations <vvatied 70r the
primary purpose of'reUgiOus
training; would have barred the
use of funds by nonprofit
private
schools
which
discriminate against teachers
and student on the ground of
religion, in addition to race,
color, or national origin;
whould have conferred upon
parents the right to choose the
public schools which their
chUdren wiU attend; would
have prohibited the busing of
chUdren to change the racial
composition of a public school;
would have extended to all
school children the right to
attend the public school nearest
their home; and would have
provided that $1.5 biUion in
funds be divided among all the
States in proportion to their
school populations for general
education free of Federal
coercion to achieve "racial
balance” in neighborhood
schools.
I have long been concerned
about Uie usi.\of Federal funds
for any religious purpose. The
First Amendment gives every
American the right not to be
taxed for the support of religion,
and this bUI went so far on the
question of intergration that it
undertook to provide for the
payment of money to a church

is any business of Uie Federal
Government to undertake to say
what Uie racial composition of a
church school shall be. The
Constitution clearly intended to
keep Uie church and Uie state
separate, and yet, under the biU
as pass^ by the Senate, the
Federal Commissioner of
Education would acquire by
indirection the power to
determine the racial com
position of student bodies in
church schools.
Moreover, I think it is a
tragedy Uiat today children in
Uie SouUi are denied the right to
attend Uie school nearest their
homes. Our country has em
banked upon a policy of in'!
tolerable tyranny when it seeks
to compel litUe children to be
bused to and fro over the face of
Uie earth merely to integrate
their bodies and not be
enlighten their minds. The
Constitution, according to its
U-ue intent and meaning does
not require this, and I do not
beJieve thal such a policy ac
cords with sensible educational
practices. The longer we travel
Uiis road of administering the
schools through Federal edicts,
now directed for the most part
against Southern schools, the
greater wUI be the folly.
One almost marvds at how
ridiculous people can get when
to resort to aU kinds of
methods to bring about com
pulsory integration under aU
circumstances in the schools.
H7ien this bill came to the
Senate floor, it contained

language that would not even
permit local school ad
ministrators to separate
students in their classes ac
cording to their mental ability,
or even to place disadvantage
students in remedial training
classes. It was feared that to
give
administrators
this
authority
would
permit
Southerners
to
racially
, segregate classes even though
there are more, than 20
provisions in the bUl to forbid
; tiiat•” practice..' -A#4elri mucb?
'debate, I was able to get an
amendment adopted to aUow
for ability grouping
in
elementary and secondary
schools for instructional pur
poses.
The Senate debate has
demonstrated anew that there
are enough votes to enact
drastic legislative proposals
aimed at the South but not at the
North. Fortunately, there are
some signs Uiat Uiis practice
may not continue miich longer.

Tanglewood
Day Camp Opens
The Tanglewood Day Camp
opens its sixteenth season June
14 for chUdren 6-12 years old.
The camp will have five twoweek sessions: June 14-2S, June
28-July 9, July 12-23, July 26Aug. 6, August 9-20.
Camp buses pick up and
return campers to the following
schools; Brunson, Whitaker,
;Dalton, Speas, and Sherwood
Forest.
This year, tennis wiU be
added to Uie camp's activiUes
which includes pony riding,
ardiery, swimming, tumbling,
arts and crafts, nature lore,
music, dance, drama, fishing.
Hie older campers participate
in many of Uie same activities
in a more advanced form and
highlight Uieb: camping ex
perience with a canoe trip down
Uie Yadkin Hiver.
Wayne Ellingham wUI return
as Day Camp Director. Joining
him on Uie staff wUl be Jim
Jones, Barbara Brown, HUda
McKnight, ElizabeUj McMUlan,
Pat Bolt, Kay Johnson, and
Ransom Averitt.

Ministers Are Given
^ ii Stewardship Tour
The Davie SoU and Water
Conservation District spon
sored a tour for all ministers in
Uie county on Tuesday, May 4,
1971. The tour was in connection
wiUi SoU Stewardship Week
which wUl be observed May W
through 23, 1971. Members
serving on the soU stewardship
oommittee are; Rev. Oiarles
Bullock, Chairman; Rev.
Marion Boggs, Rev. Ivan W.
Ijames, Rev. Walter HoweU,
Edwin Boger and J. N. Smoot.
Local ministers saw resource
problems caused by lack of
stewardship and resource
problems solved by man's
stewardship.
The tour included erosion
caused by construction of
houses and insustry; Christmas
tree planting; irrigation system
on Twin Cedar Golf Course;
proper animal waste disposal,
multipurpose d a m ; stripcroppmg and no-tUl planting.

Cords and Cords Off Pulpwood
-Rose W e rt %
Be dbsenred In
W inston-Salem
Mayor Franklin Shirley has
proclaimed the week of May 9
Uirough May 15, 1971 ROSE
WEEK in Vnnston-Salem.
ROSE W EEK will
be
dimaxed by the Winston-Salem
Rose Society’s Show, Saturday
and Sunday May 15th and 16th.
in the Benton Convention
Center, Downtown WinstonSalem. This is the Tenth Annual
Rose Show for the WinstonSalem Society.
Rose growers from North and
SouUi Carolina and Southwest
Virginia will exibit roses in
what promises to be one of the
largest shows hi Uie SouUieast.
Over 2000 individual blooms are
expected to be entered. There
will also be 100 judged
arrangements by the Garden
a u b CouncU of Winston-Salem.
R. O. Sykes, General Show
Chairman, announced that over
500 awards wUl be given. These
awards have been donated by
local merchants and nation^
rose growers. Co-Chairman of
the show are Mrs. D. MUton
Dean and T. Douglas Craver.
Itie arUstic arrangements are
co-sponsored by the WinstonSalem Garden Club Council,
Mrs. Elmer L. Swalm, Chair
man.
Ttie show is open to aU per
sons, as long as they derive no
monetary gain from rose
growing. Persons who enter
need not be a garden club or
rose society member.
Entries will be accepted
oaiuroBy
Saturday iron
from 7 a.m. untU 10:30
« j n . 'J u ^ n g wiU begin at 11
a.m. The Aow wiU open to the
public at 3 p.m. and close at 9
p.m. on Saturday, and from 1
p.m. untU 6 p.m. on Sunday.
This years show contains 255
classes. Official entry tags and
uniform containers will be
furnished by The WinstonSalem Rose Society. Members
of the show committee wUl be
available to give general
assistance and directions upon
the rrauest of Uie exhibitor.
Rose Show s(^edules may be
obtahied In advance ft-om the
Stratford Garden Shop, or any
member of the Society.
Schedules wUl also be avaUable
on Uie morning of Uie show in
Uie preparation room.

The above is a typical scene at Spencer Pulpwood Yard
along the railroad track in MocksviUe. The hydraulic lift
Is shown loadbig some of the pulpwood logs onto a flatcar.
(Photo by James Barrhiger).

M a v e r ic k c o s t s ^ 7 6 le s s
t h a n C h e v y N o v a . A n d t h a t ’s
b e fo r e y o u g e t o u r d e a l.
It’s not Just the $176 you save. It’s all you get In
a Maverick, the original "simple machine"! So
compact, It's simple to drive, simple to park.
Simple to keep, too, with big savings on gas
and oil.
And for ’7t, there are attractive new Mavericks:
"sporty" Grabbers and new 4-door family ver
sions. And the new Maverick V-8, lowest priced
American V-8 todayl
So come in and look over these fast-sellers.
Check over their money-saving prices . . . even
before we start to deal.
■B uad on • eom pvlton of m anulaclurorf su gsn lM roMII
p rio w for MavoiIcK and Chevy Nova.

S e e t h e “ h o m e f o lk s ’ y o u r
C a r o lin a F o r d D e a le r ...
w e c a re m o re .

Eanes Reunion
The isth annual Eanes
Reunion wiU be held Sunday,
May I6th, at Oak Grove U n i ^
MeUiodist Cliurcb starting wiUi
lunch at 12:30 p. m.
AU relaUves and friends are
invited to come and bring a weU
fUled basket.
Also, Oak Grove United
MeUiodist Church wUi welcome
the group for Sunday School and
Wordiip Services atarting at 10
a. m.

R E A V IS
Y ad kin vllle Road

FO RD

Phone 634-2161

M ocksviUe, N .C.
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This Is National Hospital Week

Why’s Of Hospital Cost

15 Years
With Davie Hospital

5 Years
With Davi(s Hc^pital

Service plnsdanoting IS yean or service at the Davie
County Hospital were presented last Thursday to Sarah
Anderson, Betsy Beck, Joe Snow, Viola Tomlinson, Haiel
Harpe, Beatrice Hendrix, Henry Grant, Bertha Smith.
Not present for picture was Ruby Lyons. Photo by David
Hauser).

Five-Year service pins were presented to, 1st row; left
to right: Dorcas James, Wylene KeUer, Ivery Martin,
Edith Painter. Mary Waldle and Nell Wyatt. Second rpw:
Elijah Brown, LUIUtm DoiiUnir^. E./Hanks, Margaret
PoweU, Ruth Stroup, MUIIe W ^t; Pauline Carter and
Dorothy DuUn. Not present for picture were Jo Ann
Foster and Ruth Faster. (Photo by David Hauser).

How would you like to go to a hospital for treatment
only to find a world of machines?
You could explain your symptoms to a computer and
receive a diagnosis in seconds. Your room assignment
would be automatic and you’d be conveyed there by a
remote-controlled cart. The room would be spotless when
you arrive-having just been cleaned ultrasonically.
If you needed something, you would press your buzzer,
allowing your computer-nurse to appear on the closed
circuit television screen in your room. If it couldn’t
handle the problem, it would call in the computer doctor.
All laboratory tests would be evaluated by another skilled
machine, and still others would plan and serve your
meats.
■ The system probably can’t be beat for efficiency, but
some disadvantages remain. Computers can’t seem to
cope with a patient whose heart suddenly stops. And a
rather callous attitude is taken toward the patient who is
still in pain after they prescribe medication. Surgery by
computer also presents some unique problems.
It s e ^ s that as long as the patient’s illness fits into the
computer’s program, the treatment is adequate. But
failure of one treatment or unusual complications can’t
be programmed. Computers also can’t be programmed to
care about patients, even the most seriously ill.
In some ways it’s unfortunate that computers can’t .
replace the hospital’s doctors and nurses, dietitians and
therapists, personnel directors and administrators,
pharmacists and lab technicians. If they could, your
hospital bills would be more than cut in half because you
wouldn’t be paying people’s salaries. But if you were the
patient, how would like recovery to depend on a com
puter?
“Here at Davie hospital, we’re certainly introducing
automation in areas where it can be used effectively to
save the patient’s money and time,” William E. Roark,
Jr., hospital administrator, explains.
“But most hospital care depends on judgments and
Tsonal services. These simply can’t be automated - at
per
lea!
[east not in the foreseeable future,” he added.
Why does it cost so much to rely on human employees
rather than mechanical ones? Unlike machines, a person
can’t work 24 hours a day - in fact, hospitals sometimes
have to hire five people for one job in order to cover three
eight-hour shifts, seven days a week. People also have to
be given coffee breaks, vacations, sick leave, and other
benefits which the less demanding machines never insist
upon.
Without round-the-clock staffmg, hospitals couldn’t be
prepared as well as they are. Expensive equipment and
facilities, and the people to operate them, are ready any
and all the time. This costs money, but anyone who has an
accident a'. 3:00 a.m. appreciates the fact that hospitals
' don’t offer their services only during “prime time.”
Two-thirds of a hospital’s total costs are in payroll,
while business and industry devote only one-third of their
budget to salaries. In addition, payroll is frequently
higher in the hospital field because so many skilled
employees are needed. (In the hospital field, one in tlu-ee
employees is highly skilled and trained, while in the auto
industry the average is one in six. ( Salaries of all hospital
personnel must be competitive with those of business and
industry in order to keep all hospital services operating.
Other factors contributing to rising health care costs
are expense of supplies, the cost of doing business with
Medicare, and keeping up with new and needed equip
ment for patient care. But these elements are secondary
compared to the persorjiel, or people factor.
Salary expense can’t be pared down or eliminated
because “p^sonal” services to patients must be ad
ministered and only “personnel” can provide them.
Because of this, the advances in medical technology have
improved patient care but haven’t replaced people. In
fact, more personnel are required; almost twice as many
today as two decades ago.
“As health care becomes more complex, more trained
people are needed to staff hospitals,” Mr.,Jlaark said.
“And as this happens, care becomes more expensive.
Health care costs more per day in 1971 than it did in 1961,
but the length of a hospital stay is usually shorter. If a
person must enter the hospital, he would prefer a five day
hospital stay at $50 a day to ten days at $25 a day, ” he
commented.
Evwyone agrees hospital costs are high,” explains Mr.
Roark. “Everyone would like to have the same quality
care at bargain prices. But if the hospitals were to give a
20 per cent discount, where would they find the money to
meet payroll and other expenses?
“Cutting back on services would result in an immediate
cut in costs, but this would be unacceptable for both the
community and the hospital,” Mr. Roark said. “What is
needed is a total effort to develop new ways of delivering
and financing health care, and an increas^ un
derstanding by the community of the factors contributing
to increases in health care costs.”
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i Chad, your gift lis.

E MOTHER DAY .GIFTS '

Th«n check our special
Zenith 2 for 1gift offers.
Available for limited time only.

B|f|u|
^

GET THIS POW
ER M
OW
ER,
FREE W
ITH PORCHASE OF
1 OF THESE 3 MODELS.

Let the family enjoy tt^e gift of a
23 " dlag. cotof TV console, ttand'
crafted to last longer and fully
featured to give you trouble*free
viewing witt) Zenith's automatic fine*
tuning and automatic tlnt«guard con
trols. Beautiful contemporary style.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
T H E M A H LER B9S0

IT L E S S ?

Ttie world's most advanced stereo components, blended
and balanced by a sensitive control panel wltti
mode
lights" to make you a real gifi-givlng hero, if you appreci*
ate fine music and beautiful furniture don’t settle for less
than Zenith natural sound stereo. The functional . »Hdlng
louvers on the front of this stereo allows you to talior the
music to your liking.

ARE YOU WONDERING?
10 Years
With Davie Hospital

★
ir
ir
★
★

Honored for ten years of service at the Davie County
Hospital were Betty Monsees, Lillie Dwiggins, Lois Call
and Nancy Foster. Judy McBride was not present for
picture. (Photo by David Hauser).

Cedar Creek
A friendly smile is a con
tagious thing when it comes
from deep down in one’s heart.
It makes friends and to gain
friends is to smile and be
friendly.
There was great joy and
happiness around Cedar Creek
Baptist Church Sunday on the
annual homecoming
and
Mother’s Day.
An enjoyable Sunday School
was reported by Supt. Thomas
Eaton.
Morning worship devotionals
were conducted by Brother
niomas Eaton and Brother E.
J. Eaton. Hie Rev. Dr. W. B.
McL>au^in of Winston-Salem
and instructor at A & T
University in Greensboro, N. C.,
brought a wonderful message
on homecoming and bow one
diould be appreciative of the
home. It was real interesting
and encouraging and enjoyed
all. His family accompanied
im here.
Three p.m. devotionals were
conducted by members of the
Galilee Baptist Church of
Winston-Salem and the spiritual
hour. The Rev. W. C. Hay
brought a spiritual message on
the work ‘‘joy” . There was a
real visitation of the Holy Spirit
on our Mother's Day.
Tliere were several guest
churches represented.
Where thwe is joy there is
sorrow also. Our prayers go out

to the Lyons and Scott families mother, Mrs. Lucy Tatum.
Mrs. Minnie Morrison and
and WUson family.
Sgt. Guy Eaton of Fort daughter called recently at the
home
of her father, Mr. Lonnie
Jackson, S. C., was here
Saturday and Sunday visiting Williams.
Mrs. Queen McKnight of
his sister, Mrs. Cora Lee Bailey
who is a paUent at Forsyth Winston-Salem who unc
Memorial Hospital In Winston- surgery recently at the Kate
Salem. E. J. and Alta and Mrs. Bitting Reynolds Memorial
Is recuperating
Minnie Morrison of Bethania Hospital
satisfactorily at home and able
also visited her.
Mrs. George Scott is also a to be up and around the house
patient in the Davie County and says thanks to her many
Hospital In MocksvUle. Mrs. fHends for their cards, flowers
Wiseman is still not doing well. and prayers. Everyone was so
Our prayers go out to all shut- nice to her and her mother, Mrs.
Nora Eaton, says thank you,
ins.
Mother's Day callers at the too.
There will be a spiritual
home of Mrs. Lula West here
her children, Mr. and Mrs. singing Sunday evening, May
1
^ , at 3:00 p.m. at the Cedar
Lonzo West, Jr. of WinstonSalem and WiUiam West of Creek Baptist Church spon
Goldsboro, N. C., also L. Sgt. sored by the choir. Everyone Is
Glenn West and Mrs. West and , Invited to come out and enjoy
these spiritual singers. - The
children of Ft. Bragg, N. C.
Mrs. Daisy Tatum and Rhynehardt Sister.
daughter ana grandchildren
Mrs. Nellie Lyons, Mrs. EUa
Tomlin all of Winston called
A record 185 students have
Sunday at the home of Mr. and been named to the winter
Mrs. Ambros Brocks.
luarter Dean’s Ust at Davidson
qw
Darryl and Kenneth Baton, Coilunty Community College.
tons of Mr. and Mrs. Odell
Included In the list from
Baton, were home for Mother's mocksville are Gloria Croce,
Day.
WiUiam H. Joyner and Sarah E.
Mr. and Mrs. WUbert Cain Merrell.
and children of Trap Hill
Bach student was taking 12or
worshiped here Sunday.
more hours of credit and had no
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Brown grade below a “C” . Eighteen of
and children of Fork called the students had a perfect “A”
Sunday at the home of their average.

On Dean's List

CAN WE REALLY UNDERSTAND THE BIBLE?
IS THE BIBLE RELIABLE?
ARE th e re any tr u e CHRISTIANS TODAY?
CAN I BE SURE WHAT I BELIEVE IS TRUE?
DOES THE BIBLE OFFER ME PRACTICAL HELP TODAY?

YOU CAN FIND YOUR OWN ANSWERS TO THESE
AND OTHER VITAL QUESTIONS THROUGH T H E ----

U B U tX M R B P O taX N C E COUKSB

FARADAY BOOM
Look at th lf gift Ideal Chromacplor,
compactness and remote control all
In one great color TVI This Is to*
day’s most desireble table model
color TV with Zenith’s handcrafted
chassis, AFC. ATO controls and all
the fine features you look lo r In
excelieni color TV viewing. The quel*
Hy set that fils in right where you
want it . . . den. living room or bed*
room in a styling to pieaie every*

YO U R CH O ICE

ANY 1 OF THESE 3 ZENITH MODELS

★ COSTS U SO IU TELV NOTHING - BUT VOUR TIME!
(Course Sponsored B y Interested Persons Believing A
B etter B ible K now ledge W ill Prom ote B etter C o m m u n ity
C itizenship, H appier Hom es, A n d U n ity A m o ng Christians.)

★
★
it
★

NONDEjlOMINATIONAL!
YOU STUDY AT YOUR OWN PACE!
HELPS ON HOW TO STUDY YOUR BIBLE!
A FAITH STRENGTHENING POSITIVE APPROACH TO POSITIVE CHRISTIANITY!
★ NO OBLIGATION OF ANY KIND!

YOU HAVE EVERYTHING TO GAIN

NOTHING. T iU Q S E l

(FOB MORE INFORMATIOl^-^ILWNJ^ND^Al^COWON JODAY!^
MAIL TO:

CORRESPONDENCE
M(TCISVILLE, N. C. 27028

NAME.

“trar

STATE.

Phone 634-5812

Tnaacr

ADDRESS.

" M
jm

JU L

EDWARDS
FURNITURE

.

r

2 Court Square
M o cksville, N .C .
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Do You Know Them??
Mrs. Ada Howard of South Main Street would like ■ome
help in identifying the above photo found in some of the
peraonal property of Lee Campbell of SUtesvilie. The]
sign in front of the children says “Scotts School, 1930,
Grade I.” It would be of interest to have the class
members properly identified.

I

Deaths and funerals__________
Mrs. John D. Gregory
Mrs. Lela Jane Gregory, 77,
of MocksviUe, Rt. 1, widow of
John Dalton Gregory, died
Friday at Davie County
he funeral was held
Saturday, May 8, at Eaton’s
Funeral Chapd. Burial was in
Wesley
Chapel
United
Methodist Church cemetery.
She was bora in Davie County
(o Alexandria and Sarah Emma
Louise Stanley Jordan.
Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Wilson Owings of
Mocksville, Rt. l; and a
brother, Joe Jordan of
Mocksville, Rt. 2; Bve grand^ d r e n , Mrs. Bobby Shdton,
/ m ^ d Owings, Mrs. Johnny
McGee, Mrs. C.W.
Mrs. Chuck Walker;
great grandchildren.
MRS. RACHEL NEELY

j jj j g

KATHLEEN CAWTHORNE

Funeral services for Mrs.
Kathleen Elizabeth Cawthorae,
43, of Route 1, Mt. UUa, N. C.,
were hdd Friday, May 7th, at 4
p.m. at Cavin FSmeral Home
Chapd in MooresvUle. Burial
was in Glenwood Memorial
Park Cemetery in MooresvUle.
Mrs. Cawthorae died Wed
nesday, May Sth, in Lowrance
I Hospital.
She was bora January 23,1928
in Forsyth County.
Survivors
include
her
husband. Jack Cawthorae of the
home; two sons. Jack J. Tolbert
of Cooleemee and Dewey M.
‘n>lbert of Walkertown, N. C.; a
daughter, Mrs. Joe Ross of
Salisbury; two brothers, Harley
“Pete” Edwards and Monnie
Watts, both of Winston.Salem;
and, six grandchUdren.
John G. BaUey, 71

I Mrs. Rachel Nedy, daughter
John Glenn BaUey, 71, of Rt.
Kibe late Alec and Alice Gray,
5, Advance, died Saturday in
i b«m in IredeU County in
New Hanover Hospital in
.th Carolina on Blay 17,188B. WUmington.
4died
29, m i at Balten
Funeral services were con
^Nursing
Home ; Jn ^ ducted Monday at 2)0’ddck in
. the .Eaton Funetikl ''Home
l ^ r ^ ^ t d ’ s e n ^ were^<^-"' C h a ^ \^th the Rev. Roscoe
Tuesday, May 4, at^4 Fisher officiating. Burial
in Piney Grove A. M. E. followed
in
Macedonia
I. Burial was in the Memorial graveyard.
cemetery. Hie Rev. C.
He was boro in Davie County
Curry officiated.
on May 26, 1895, son of the late
"M rs. Neely attended the Bonse and Pat Hartman Bailey.
‘ ' Uc schools of IredeU County. He was retired and a veteran of
was married twice. H «
World War 1. Tliere are no
first busbmd was Beiry
survivors.
■ ndto second husband. Golden ,
Nedy, both preceded her in j
death. Snce 1966 she made her |
home with her sUter, BIrs. ;
Kdlie Frost and family. Mrs. :
Nedy had no diUdren of her
own but she re a r ^ twenty two
Itoster chUdren as her own. She
The cold n i^ ts of last week
was a member of Piney Grove
were a threat on early tomato
.* A. M. E. Zion Church.
She is survived by one sister, and vegetable plants out in the
Mrs. NdUe Frost of Baltimore, fidd. Some of the producers
Maryland; two nieces, one turned on their sprinklers
nephew and 22 foster children. system and spent the night up
caring for their-plants. LuckUy
Uiere were no frost damage
MRS. MINNIE WILSON
reported. Many tomato growers
are busy staking and tieing up
‘ Mrs. Minnie Wilson, 98, of
ttteir vines and pinching off the
YadkinviUe, Rt. 1, died May Sth
at Cardinal Rest Home at suckers from the stalk.

I Woodleaf
News

m,

YadkinviUe.
She was bora in YadUn
County to Maynard and
Luzenne WUson.
Surviving is a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Jane Thompson of
YadkinviUe.

^ rd s
> O f Th an ks
CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our
appreciation tor the many acts
of kindness shown during the*
loss of our loved one. llie food,
the flowers and your presence
wUl alwaw be remembered and
may Goa richly bless each of
you.
Lassie, Lisa and Mike Myers
S-13-ltp

Mrs. Roy Sedberry has
recently
returned
from
Washington, D. C. where she
spent a week with her daughter
and famUy. She went especiaUy
to see her new granddaughter
and made the trip by plane.
P. F. C. Clement Dunn, who is
stationed at Ft. Rucker,
Alabama and Mrs. Dunn of
MocksvUle spent some time
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. T. Nesbit last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wetmore
and Jcdin of Raleigh were here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Wetmore over the
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lowe of
Bristol, Va. spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bost. Mr. Bost is
recovering from surgery and is
now at home.

CARD OF THANKS

)i
fi

I'

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. BlackweU
have returned home after a
*nie Family of the late Rachd weeks
vacation
near
Gray
Frost
Neely, Charleston, S. C„ where Uiev
acknowledges
with
ap enjoyed fishing, horse back
preciation your fdicitations of riding and boating.
aympatliy at the loss of our
lovod onB.
Mr. and Mrs.
Aldene
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Frost
Swicegood and little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Frost
Waynesboro, Va., spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. HoUis weekend here witti her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. June Fleming.
wmm
Mr. and Mrs. Gtenii Kbontz
returned this week from
Kingsport, Tenn. where they
(pent a week with Uieir son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
KoonU.

MR WEIL
DRIllING CO.

Rout« 1, Advance, N. C.

PH0Ne "998>4U1
MMn« orWlnitan«teiv lie

Hie State Highway Com
mission is making good
on the Godbey Road
and preparing it for
surfaceing. Some of the
curves are beiag straightened
out and a new bridge wiU be
buUt over the creek.

Advance News
Mothers Day was observed at
ttie Methodist Church Sunday
moraing with the pastor, the
Rev. W. C. Anderson, ddivering
a very impressive message on
Mothers and the Home. Mr.
Anderson
recognized
all
Mothers in the congregation by
asking
them
to
stand
momentarUy. FoUowing the
worship service gifts were
presented to Uie oldest mother,
Mrs. Lizzie Markland, the
gest Mother, Mrs. DaraeU
rtson and Mother with
most chUdren present, Mrs. Ben
Browder.

Mrs. Qrace Spry and
daughter Miss Mildred Spry
visited their aunt, Mrs. Marttia
Johnson in High Point Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. SybU WUliams
of Reeds accompanied them on
Uiis visit. During the afteraoon
Miss Spry and Mrs. WUliams
toured ttie Southera Furaiture
Expo BuUding and reported a
most interesting and enjoyable
tour.
The famUy of Mrs. Rhea Potts
gathered at her home Sunday
for a Mothers Day dinner.
'Hiose enjoying the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Potts,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Potts and son
Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Potts and children Pat and
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Potts
and daughters Cammie and
Kmdret|i, Mrs. Gray Potts and
son Kenny, Mr. and ,Mrs.
Charlie Latham aiid ^ i ^ t e r
Sandy.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Burton
and children Blaine and Gina of
Kernersville were Sunday
guests of her iwrents Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Vogler. Dinner
guests of the Voters were Mr.
and Mrs. Burton and chUdren,
Chesto: Cornnatzo' of M^nstonSalem and Lindsay Coraatzer.
Afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. AUen Lambeth and Mr.
and Mrs. ‘Htomas Markland of
Winston-Salem.
Kenneth
Burton and son Blaine visited
his mother Mrs. Ann Davis in
the nursing home in MocksviUe
Sundny afternoon. Mrs. Davis
has been confined to bed for the
past week with a seriously in
fected toe.
We were happy to see Miss
Cora Hartman at church
Sunday after a weeks illness.
Itfiss Hartman was a Sunday
dinner guest of her neice and
famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
BaUey and Freddy BaUey.
Sue Baraes of BaUeys
C «ipel
f community was a
weekend guest of Miss Pat
Potts.
The children and grand
children of Mrs, Lizzie
Markland gathered at her home
Sunday for a Mothers Day
dinner. Among them were Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas Markland,
Mr. and Mrs, AUen Lamberth
and chUdren of Winston-Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. MUton Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Markland and
children Gary, Janice and
Dave, Mr. and Mrs. DarneU
Robertson and chUdren Mark
and Gena. Charles Markland
joined Uie group Sunday af
ternoon, as well as other
visitors who dropped by.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry D.
Hendrix of CuUowhee spent the
weekend wiUi Uidr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Iliomas Hendrix and
Mr. and Airs. Bill Zimmerman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sheets of
Lewisville, Mr. and Mrs.
Oiaries Gross, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Gross of Pfafftown, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Boger and
daughter Jo Ann of Farmington
were Sunday afternoon visitors
of Mrs. Recie Sheets.
Several from our community
attended
Judy
Baylins'
■Presentation of “ Talent on
Parade”
at
Reynolds
Auditorium in Winston-Salem
on Friday night. Among Uiose
enjoying the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Vogler and son
Dickie, Lynn Owens, Mr. and
Mrs. R 0 . Gornatzer, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Zimmerman, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Barney, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
Mdvin Gregory, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Zimmerman, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Seabon Cornatier, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnie Long and Mr.
and Mrs. I.H.Jones Jr. These
couples bad chUdren in this
pro^am except Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Zimmerman.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Myers
of Greensboro were Sunday
dinner guests of bis mother

Mrs. Mamie Myers.
Miss Juanita Iwons, bridedect of Jimmy Blakley, was
honored with a ihiscelleanous
shower at the community
building on Saturday night. She
received many lovely
useful gifts.
Mrs. Georgia Hartley was
rushed to Davie hospitcd this
past week suffering from a
severe attack of asthma.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Potts
were Sunday afternoon visitors
of IMrs. Frances Faucette in
Greensboro.
Mrs.
Bessie .D a y
of
Walkertown came last week to
make her home with her
daughter and son-in-law Mr.
and Mrs. Clint Holder.
Mrs. Arthur Shutt is confined
toherhomebyUlness. She was
at Uie Methodist
Sunday as she very
rardy misses a service.
Mrs. Recie Sheets, Mrs. Rhea
Potts and Mrs. FaUie Vogler
enjoyed a day of quUting in the
home of Mrs. Qyde Coraatzer
in Bixby last Thursday. They
also enjoyed a ddicious supper
served by Mrs. Coraatzer.
We express our deepest
sympathy to Mrs. Josie Mon
tgomery in the death of her
brother Joseph Brammer.
The chUdren and grand
children of Mr. and Mrs.
Ridiard Myers met at their
home Sunday for a famUy
dinner.
.. Charlie Latham participated
in the Duke Power Golf Tour
nament hdd at Tanglewood
Park Saturday afternoon, and
afterwards enjoyed a Barbecue
served to ttie golfers.
I. AUce Potts’ chUdren and
grandchildren visited her on
Sunday.
Mrs. Walter Shutt and Mrs.
Eugene Bennett of Coraatzer
visited Mrs. Shutts grandaughter Miss Mahala CoUette
in Winston-Salem Ftiday night.
Miss CoUette, who teaches in
Bessemer City, has been
hospitaUzed in Winston-Salem
for a tonsiUectomy.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Crepeau of NiceviUe, Florida,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McKee and
dau^ter Elizabeth Ann of
Richmond, Virginia spent the
weekend with their parents Mr.
and BIrs. Dan Lawson. Other
weekend guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Jackson of Raleigh,
a nephew of Mrs. Lawsons.
Sunday Mr. iuid Mrs. Crepeau,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson attended
Uie graduation excercises of
Miss Lynette Crepeau at
Winthrop CoUege, Rock HUl,
South Carolina. Miss Crepeau
received a BA degree in
Physical Education and will go
into the Womens Army Corps in
August. She was sworn in as a
aid Lt. immediatdy foUowing
the graduation service. Prior to
this trip on Sunday ttie Lawsons
other chUdroi visited th e m :
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lawson of
Winston-Salem, Mike Lawson of
Catawba CoUege, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Lawson and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Cook of Clemmons.
Sunday (Mothers Day) dinner
guests of Mrs. Minnie Bryson
and Miss Rebekah Talbert were
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Greene
and son Bryse of Akron, Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neyle,
Miss Elizabetti Sindler, Miss
Geraldine Sindler, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Brown of WinstonSalem, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
King of Charlotte and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Talbert.
Little
Bryse
Greene
celebrated his first birUiday
FViday May 7th at ttie home of
his maternal grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Flake Hayes in
MocksvUle. On Saturday he
was honored witti a party.
Guests from this community
were his great grandmother
Mrs. Minnie Bryson; also Miss
Rebekah Talbert and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Talbett.
Mr. and Btrs. Henry Cox of
Jonestown Road, Forsyth
County were Sunday night
visitors of BIr. and Bfrs. Harry
Sides.
Mrs. Dei isey Clinard and
BIrs. Blatt
indexter attended
a business arbecue luncheon
in High F >t Blonday when
Broden K k Comapny en
tertained tt *jF*<*ucers. After
lunch BIrs alnard and BIrs.
Poindexter ent the afternoon
visiting
s. Poindexters
cousin BIrs aude Bennett who
is making sr home in ttie
Sheraton I d in High Point.

A beauUful basket of red and
white caraations was placed at
Uie altar in Green Meadow'
church on Sunday by the
children in memory of Mrs.
Fred White.
In observance of MoUier’s
Day Sunday, Btrs. Dan Stokes
was honored as the ddest
mother present; Mrs. Jim
Nester, youngest and Btrs. J. K.
Smith Sr., mottier witti ttie most
diildren. Itie honorees were
presented wltti nice Bibles by
ttie Mens Qass.
The
Youth
Mission
Organization of Green Meadows
diurdi met at the church on
Monday night. The Girls
auxUiary, ttie Mission friends
and ttie Royal Ambassadors,
the latter group a recently
organized group for boys were
in attendance at Uie meeting.
Anyone wishing to join the
Royal Ambassadors please
contact ttie leaders, Jimmy
Boles or Donald Gregory.
WUlis Riddle remains in poor
condition at Davie County
Hospital.
Miss Ida Ellis of the
Blacedonia community is a
patient at Davie County
Hospital recovering from a bout
witti pneumonia.
BIr. and BIrs. J. K. Smitti Sr.
were pleased to have aU their
children and grandchildren
together at home on Sunday.
Daughter Julia was home from
Atlanta and son, WUliam has
recently returaed from Alaska.
BIr. and Mrs. Johnny ^>arks
visited her mother, BIrs. Mattie
Smoot at Davie County Hospital
on Sunday night. BIrs. Smoot is
hospitalized with muscle
spasms.
BIrs. Hden Yates had been on
ttie sick Ust but was able to
attend diurch Sunday.
BIr. and Mrs. Charlie EUis
visited Bliss Ida EUis and WUlis
Riddle at Davie Hospital
Sunday night.
Ronda and Blark WUliard
attended the Bill glass
Evangelistic Crusade for young
people at the Greensboro
Coliseum on Sunday afteraoon.
I just learaed Sunday night
that Doug EUis of this com
munity has tieen a shumn for
over two years. I am sure he
would appreciate a card or visit
from d d friends.
BIrs. Bessie Smith and BIrs.
Joe Langston visited several
patients at Davie County
Hospital on Friday afteraoon.
Among ttiem was BIrs. Katy
Smith Fry, «*o is almost 85,
grew up here and has several
rdatives and friends here. She
is recovering from the removal
of cancer from her neck.
A large groiQ) of rdatives
here attended memorial ser
vices at Bruno, W. Va., on
■Sunday for BUly Ray Carter,
age 21, who was kUlM in an
accident there on Friday. BUly
was ttie son of Jlm m r Carter
who grew up here.

Drinking Cups And
Utensils Of Ivory

France And Ttxas

Drinking c u ^ and eating
France is only four-fifths as
utensUs made of ivory from the ‘ large as Texas, but it supports
tusks of Artie narwhals were one-fourth as many peopfe as
used at ttie French court untU ttie entire United SUtes, Uie
1789. The tusks, believed to be National Geographic Society
unicora horas, were thought to says.
lison.

Track EmployiMnt Up
W A S H IN G T O N — More
than eight million persons
— one out of every nine
workers in the U.S. — are’
employed by the Nation's
trucking industry.

M SiM SU SM t

your first problem is
mortgage money, see
Mocksville Savings & Loan Assn.
He h a v e l o w e r e d t h e c o s t o f m o n e y , s o i t c o s t s y o u
l e s s t o b o r r o w f o r y o u r new h o m e . The t i g h t m on ey
m a r k e t i s l o o s e n i n g u p . T h a t m e a n s w e 'r e a b l e t o
m ake m o re M o r t g a g e . L o a n s . . . a n d i t ’ s e a s i e r f o r
you to g e t o n e . F or s e n s ib le f in a n c in g and sound
a d v i c e o n how t o c h o o s e y o u r h o m e , b r i n g y o u r m oc tg a g e m oney p r o b l e m s t o u s . F a s t , c o n f i d e n t i a l s e r 
v ic e .

Mow . . . If*s Easf«r to ttnanem Your §tow Homo

Mocksville
avings & Loan Assn.
South Main Stm t

634-2013

n o j|B ,i||.

Bluemont Knitting Mills

NEEDS
Sewing Macliine Operators
Exp e rie n ce d On O ver-locit Or S in g le N eedle M ach in es

Will Train Inexperienced Operators
We Are Now Exp an d in g O ur P ro d u ct Lin e s
And G eneral Pro d u ctio n
★Top Wage Scale
★Good Fringe Benefits
★ Modern Plant & Conveniences

it In-Plant Cafeteria
A p p lica tio n s W ill B e A ccep ted
M onday -

Frid ay

8 a .m . To 5 p .m .

Applicants On Saturday By Appointment

Bluemont Knitting Mills, Inc.
Milling Road

Phone 634-5991

Mocksville, N. C.
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HORMEL - VALUE

Bacon
lb.

P o r k

4 3 c

lb. 6

3

85<

1 lb.
Pkg.

CEREAL
Box

HAVE
YOU
KEN
PAYING

SEGO

P n OR CARNATION

MDI

Pork &
Beans 3 » 6 9

DUKE'S

HOUSE

MNQUETFROnN

PURE VEG. SHORTENING

Oqtlnw

KOTEX I SANITMY NAPKIN
IR EG U I^ r ^ OTEDiiias^^
'M ission

BLUEBONNn

UBIT'S FROZENCUT

MDI

VANCAMP

KLEENEX BOTIQUE FACIAL

T IS S U E

M X OF
125
SHEETS

OELNMMTE

SAVE 6*

SUNSWECT

M PI
A sst.
Flavo rs

FROSTING & CAKE

Mixes O C t I
BOX

2 5

BUSH

.

_

LIBBY'S

JUKERITC

LUNCHEONMEAT

CHATHAM

ZEST

UWY'S

PETER PAN

FEMS SANITARY

CHASE t SANBORN

N A P K IN S 3 9
Save 16V

UrTON

DELMONTE MB).

■
I 11II unlCKiR
KTTT

DtY

WHY PAY
$1.05

95

BILTMORE

BILTMORE

LUNCHEON MEAT SANDWICH LOAF
12 oz. Can

SAVE-WITHOVER
5,000 ITEMSREDUCED

DUNCAN HINES

SAVE 6*

lb.

39*
PALMOLIK

LIQUID

D ETERG EN T
ow

LOW
m cEs

HAVE
YOU
BEEN
PAYING

'ss 34*41*
-tst.38* 47*
in 169

.... Capiuln

3y

12 oz.

ALL OUR PRICES ARE DISCOUNTED

ABLE SHORTENING

COUGHSYRUP

S h o u ld e r R o ast

PAY

23*

COOLEEMEE’S EVERYDAY
LOW,LOWPRICES mcES
- 88* 1 FRUIT DRINK
£ 49* 59* CAKE MIXES
CONTAC
vt 69* 87* EVAPORATEDMILK
■
£x 99* 1” COFFEE
VICKS FORMULA 44
79* 95^ MAYONNAISE
&19* 1” DINNERS
> 1
I59 IT?
1 SNOWDRIFT
PAMPERS
vtr 49* 53* MARGARINE
- 49* 59* CORN.............
B T v lS E T A g lE S
a 68* 75* PEANUTBUHER
^ciTFILLET
‘iis 12*3/39' PORK&BEANS
.' 18*2/3? PAM
^ A B LE SOUP •&
PERSNEW
BORN
s 36* 39* MIXEDGREENS
ALL GREEN LIMAS
59* 63* GARDENPEAS
at 84* 89* FRUIT DRINKS
'Jr 69* 75* DOGFOOD
a 83* 89* PEACHES
45* 49*
“ir 71* 77* PEANUTBUTTER
a 45* 49* COFFEE
,* 44* 49« TEABAGS
40* 45* TOTAL
PINTOBEANS
LOW

WHY

8 01.

17*

PLEASE CHECK OUR HEALTH & BEAUTY AID DEPT.

VAN CAMP

U.S. CHOICE WESTERN - BONELESS

$1.89 PKG. LB.

1

GERBER OATMEAL

BABY FOOD BABY FOOD
j«

^5 9

$

R o a s t

8 0 ^ WHY PAY 95*

lb.

WHY PAY
69* LB.

C o u n try HAM

GERBER STMINED GERBER JUNIOR

IVORY
Personal Size

S h o u l d e r

L o i n

CLOVER LEAF FARMS

M in u te S te a k s

JAR 1 2 *

BONE-IN

QUARTER

QUICK TO FIX

lb.

U.S.CHOICK CHOICE WESTERN

U.S. GOV. GRADE A - CORN FED

■

1

It 19*3/6y

KING SIZE

MVE

5 9 ’

32*

WELCH’S INSTANT GMPE

Drink
■
I
■
PILLSBURYSWEETMILK & BUTTERMJLK sm 2<

*69*79*
ft 59*79*
43* 49* B IS C U IT ’
-a 79* 1®’
a 36* 39*
ve 23* 27*
38* 45*
IS 33* 37*
.
V’
S 14*2/31'
1^28*33*
39* 45* C 0 F F E E 7 Q «
c99* r* SOUTHERNJISCUIT
'15“38* 45* PUIN SELF-RISING
69* 75* F IO U R ^
M
S79* 97*
|09 ^35
'5 ?

te 44*49*
61* 65*

3

Jumbo
Rolls

^

OLE FASHION
b tr . Wlte Md b i n Hu«y\

C o o k ie s

3 fu t

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM
STANDARD
25 FT. ROLL

M.D.I.
PET SEALTEST OR
LONG MEADOW

FRESH
MILK

(

CHIQIUTA

BANANAS

1 GAL JUG

GIANT BOX

1.13
WHY PAY 1.32

1

3

'

HOT D O G o r
h a Mp u r g er

BUN S

3 9 ’

D A V IB

CO UN TY
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Grace Lower Stone Church

T h e D utch Oven

8 Points O f Interest On Sunday's Tour

R o w a n
A bus tour'to points of interest in Rowan
County will be conducted on Sunday, May
1^, from^2^6^.in.
to e(|
log!school'hwse; several of the state's’
o ld e s t G e rm a n an d P r e s b y te r ia n
churches, Michael Braun’s Old Stone
House, which was built in 1766and restored
in recent years; the Dutch Ovens, used by
German families for cooking prior to 1800;
and the Rowan Museum, featuring several
rooms furnished with original, authentic
pieces in the Federal Period Style.
The tour will begin at the Rowan Mu
seum at 116 South Jackson Street. Guides
and light refreshments along the route will

H is t o r ic a l T o u r
be provided by the Rowan Museum, spon
sor of the tour and winner of several
awards for its work in restoration projects
Ui the, county.JCosts will be $4. In case of
j-ain, the tour will be postponed until May
23.
CHAIRMEN
Mrs. Clarence Mayfield, Mrs. Oarence
Kluttz and Mrs. James Hurley are chair
man of the tour for the museum.
Guides will be Claude Pickett, J. H.
Knox, Jim Lloyd, Ernest Hardin and Jim
Brawley. Committee chairmen are Mrs.,
Allen Johnson, Mrs. Graydon Patterson,
Mrs. Julian Robertson and Mrs. Fred

Stanback, tickets; Mrs. John Hanford,
buses; Mrs. Edward Taylor, maps; Mrs.
Dan Nicholas and Mrs. Linwood Foil,
The't^r^'cket ^titles the holder to the
bus trip, guided toiir, brochure, map and
light r^reshments.
POINTS OFINTEREST
f:Here is a thumbnail sketch of the eight
points of interest to be featured;
ROWAN MUSEUM is located in a home
built by Judge James Martin in 1819. It is
considered a line example of domestic
architecture of its period. Its columns,
pilasters, pedimented windows and elabo
rate plaster work reflect the classical
trend of the 19th Century. Several rooms
have been furnished in the Federal F’eriod
style with original, autlientic pieces, many
made by the early craftsmen of the area.
Other rooms in the museum feature histor,ical material pertaining to local, state and
national figures who lived in Rowan.

■

liiiK
The Rowan Museum

SETZER SCHOOL is considered the
oldest public log school in the state. Its
restoration has attracted statewide and
some national recognition. Setzer School,
which was moved to its present site off
Mahaley Avenue, was winner of the
Cannon Cup Award hi 1962. Purpose of the
restored school is to show the present
generation what school life was like in the
days of our forefathers.
THYATIRA PRESBYTERIAN Church
Graveyard has been called the “West
minster Abbey” of North Carolina because
so many heroes of the Revolutionary War
and early statesmen are buried there.
John Knox and Jean Gracy, grandparents
of President Polk, Matthew and Francis
Lock of Revolutionary fame and ancestors
of former Vice President Alben Barkley
are buried on the wooded hillside behind
Thyatira, North Carolina’s oldest Presby
terian Church for which records exist.

Thyatlra Church GraveydrcT

STIREWALT’S OLD BRICK HOUSE, an
architectural gem, is one of Rowan's oldest
and best designed homes. It features a
huge chimney with a diamond design in
brick and a marble clock face set in the
wall at the second floor level.
THE DUTCH OVENS are the only ones
of its type remaining in the county. They
are typical of ones used by the early
Germans in baking exemplified by ex
cellent breads, varieties of cakes and
pies.
ORGAN LUTHERAN CHURCH was or
ganized in 1774 and the present church
erected in 1791. John Stirewalt built what is
believed to have been the first organ in the
state for the church when it was com
pleted.
LOWER STONE CHURCH U the mother
church of the Evangelical and Reformed
(now United Church of Christ) faith in this
area. The present church was erected in
1795. Both Organ and Lower Stone grave
yards contain many markers inscribed in
German.
OLD STONE HOUSE, built by Michael
Braun between 17S8 and 1766, is an ex
cellent example of how well-to-do German
families of the period lived. Purchased by
the Rowan Museum in 1959 and restored
and furnished authentically, the restora
tion project received the initial Jacock
Award. Large native stones were laid in
durable mortar to form massive walls in
this old home which is striking for its
simplicity.

Organ Lutheran Church
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Tied For First With East Rowan

Davie Meets North Iredellj
Here Friday In Finale

third oi MnlMulive sacrifices
Davie High, hot in a batUe for by Poplin and Danny Corrdl.
first place in the North Pied Riddle then raced home on an
mont baseball race with East Alan Lineberger error.
Rowan, will play North Iredell
Billy Wall led off a two-run
here Friday n i ^ t in the final rally'IpTBe fourth frame for
game of the regular season. Mvie With a single. Ramb
Play will get underway at 7:30 McDaniel tripled to score W w
p.m. at Rich Park. East Rowan jw d ^ lj^ Ward singled, scoring
is scheduled to play its final
game at North Davidson,
McDaniel led the Davie hitting
with a' double and a’ triple.
Friday.
Davie held off a seventh in I The box:
ning Mooresville rally last Davie
ab r k
Friday to take a S-2 North MDanlel,ss
3 i 2
Piedmont Conference win. The Ward,2b
a01
win was the 12th of the season Rtddle,ef
j 10
against two losses for Davie. Paplin.e
a00
East Rqwan also has a 12-2 Correll,rf
a00
___
record.'
Beaver,8b
s01
Andetsn,lb
s00
rtoowsviUe load^lihe basM
in the bottom ot the seventh
inning with none away but could
Totals
n .t.S
only produce two runs. Davie
county came up with a crucial
MooresviUe
ab rb
double play, when MooreSvtUe’s
Hager,cf
800
Wayr« Parr hit a ground ball to
Meadows,M
a10
third basemanPaulBeaver, who
Overcash,
8 10
threw home to catcher David
Triplett,n
a00
Poplin. Poplin then fired to first
Farr,3b
800
baseman Robert Anderson to
Nants,c
801
complete the double play. Butch
Comer,2b
80 0
Nanb followed with a line single
Mackey,lf
800
off the glove of Anderson,
: UnArgr,lb
200
scoring MooresviUe's two runs.
' Totals
as.t.l
The Nantz single was the only
Scon by innings;
MooresvUle hit of the game.
Davie County
000 UO 0-8
Davie’s Paul tjames pitched
MooresviUe
000 000 1-8
. ihe'oneJiltter, striking out five
E - Correll a. Riddle,
'and walking two. IJames
Uneberger. RBI — McDaniel, :
collected
his
seventh
win
of
the
.
Ward, M n ti a. 2B — McDaniel.
T w o o f Davie High’s to p golfers»...R obin Benson (le ft) and Joe Harris (right)
season against two Io s m .
SB— McDaniel. BB — Dames 2.
Davie opened the scoring in
SO — IJames 6, Overcash 8.
lead the local team oif four M onday in the annual Association Tournam ent
the’ fourth inning when Amie
Winner — IJames. Loser —
Riddle walked and was moved to_ Overcasb.
to be played at West Port.
(Photos b y Barringer)

I!?

N. Piedmont Leaders

Davie High Golfers In
Conference Tournament
The Davie High golf team
placed second in the North
Piedmont Conference Golf
Tournament held Monday at the
Stanly County Country Club.
South Iredell with 31S strokes
was the winner.
Davie had 332 strokes for
wcwid plftco*
North Stanly finished third
with 335 strokes; North Rowan,
361; North Davidson, 364; East
Rowan, 365; West Rowan, 367;
Mooresville, 402.
Gary McNeely with 73 won

^ Shady Grove
, Softball

1

A

>;Vl^omen's League
Team
V ogler's Tire
B & F M o to irs
K a ta P o d R y x n
Borden's
Patton B r o s .^
MBdred'sFBtWcait
O ak Grove

WL
3 0
3 1
21
1 1
1 2
1 3
0 3

medalist honors.
For Davie, Robin Benson had
80; Joe Harris, 83; Darrell
Jones, 84; Mitchell Whitaker,
85; Sammy Cozart, 91; Luther
Fisher, 91.
Benson, Harris, Jones and
Whitaker will play in the
association tournament to be
held Monday at West Port.

D avie Second
In G o lf M atch
Davie High War Eagles
finished second in a close North
Piedmont Conference golf
match at the Twin Cedars
course last week.
South Iredell High posted a
•:'33& score for first idace. 'Qu.
Eagles w«-e second with 336.
North Davidson followed with
354. North Stanly was fourth
with 355. Other results: North
Rowan, 357; West Rowan, 376;
East
Rowan,
390;
and
Mooresville, 305.
Joe Harris of Davie and Russ
Craver of North Davidson
shared medal honors with 78.

Bobb> Triplet of MoorecviUe
contin'ies to lead the North
Piedmont Conference in hitting
with a .412 average. Triplet has
coUected 14 hits in 34 at baU to
be the only (dayer in the NPC
with A .400 or better average.
Ebst Rowan's c; M. Yates is
second with a .878 average.
Yates is 17 for 45 on the season.
Vales leads the runs scored
dei^rtment with 17.
Tteiy Cedi of East Rowan has
the most runs batted in with 17.
ayde Fink of East and David
Poplin of Davie County are
second with 13.
Triplet blasted a home run
against. North . Irdell last
Tuesday to put him in the lead in
the home runs category. IMplet
now has three on the season.
Jimmy Blair of North Staidy has
connected for two home runs.
Terry Johnson holds the best
pitching percentage in the NPC
with a 54 record for Davie
Coun^. Yates has the most wins
with ^ t , against one loss.

iiiniorCivitans To ^
Hold Car Wash
The Davie County Junior
avitans a u b will hold a car
wash at the high school,
Saturday, May 15, from 10 a.m.
to 2 pjn .
Hie price will be $2.00per car.

NITTINO '
pl*Vtr«TMm
Trl^ft^Moortsvint
Yafet. CtttRowin
R. SlmmonvNorrnIredetl
Jumty, Nqnh tnOtll
CtclUEtttRowan
EMick, NorthDavidson
Holloway.West Rowan
Waugh, Southirtdell
Williams, NorfhlradoK
OsboriM,west Rowan
srr«yhorn.Normirid«ll
Culp, NortttStanly

17 45 .971
15 43 44»

ilJ J ^
US
11 94
S4 .315

i

1
;K '
Pink. East Rowan
f 32 .Sil
tooer, NorthOavMson
C. Banihardt, East Rowan
]l S ;I8
parktr,NoHhStanly
Ruto>-Yatn. East Rowan, Tripltt.
Mooresville, IS; CocH, East Rowan, 15;
Fink, East Rowan. 14; Ovtreash. Moorts.
vine, 11/ Maadows. MoorMvilit, II; WII*
llann, East Rowan, 11.
Runs Batted In—C:k
ecil,
Rowan, 17;
II, East
EastRi
Pink, East Rowan, 13; PopHn, DavieCoun.
ty,7 ftriiahui
13; r..............................
srfh iredMl, tl/ Farr. Moorasvlllt, 11/
RuS*^^*Tripletn Moorosvlllo^ J;
Blair, North Stanly, it ^en others with

. .

a

Johnson, Davie County, 54; Yatn, East,
Rowan, a-i; c. Bernhardt, East Rowan, 4*1;'
names, DavieCounty, 7-3; Simmons, North
Iredell. 4-3.
' '

Twin Cedars
Qualifying
TMs is the final week of
qualifying for the ^ r in g 4-Ball
Tournament at Twin Cedars
Golf Course.
Sunday, May 16th, is the
deadline.
As of Monday,
teams of SO
players had entered.

Piedm ont
S tan d in g s,
Schedule

NORTHPIEDMONTCONPERENCB
EastRowan
Daviecounty
NorthDavidson
NorthRowan
WtttRowan
Mooresville
NoHti iredtll
4 10
Southiradell
In
'^(dOM^no)' iftctoda North Davtdson vs,
NorthIredtll)
SOUTHPIEDMONTCONPERENCC
W I.
11 7
Slafnvina
10 4
Asheboro
9 5
concord
■
9 6
Thomasville
7 7
Boyden
5 '•
Albemarle
Kannapolli
I.;
South
R^an
tiRow
i
3 13
^%'cSMiat Include Statesville vs. Alb^
maria)
THISWEEK'SSCHEDULE
NorthRowanat DavieCounty
NorthStanlyat BastRowan
NortttDavl^ atWestRowan
. concordatAshfboro
Kannapolisat Lfxlngton
M o o ra ^ lllta ts o u th lra d e ll

PrMay
..WlleatWeat Rowan
^ .h iradall at NorthRowan
ThomaavllltatAsheboro
Altoamarlaatconco^
Albemarleatconcord

Demolition
Derby
Winner

Shorty (Junior) York, III, of Mocksvlile, Is shown
above with his nephew, Tony Bailey, and the 1961
Plymouth 'which outlasted 16 other Jalopy drivers and
won the demolitions last Saturday night at Bowman Gray
Stadium in Winston-Salem.

Linville Has Best Trout Lake
“It has some good trout,”
For years, 65-acre piece of
almost barren earth greeted says Reeves, “but the best
mountain visitors driving into streams are Lost Cove Creek
Linville from th e so ^o n N. C. and North and South Harper
Creek. And over on 181, Upper
181.
Then, almost overnight, that Creek and Steele’s Creek have
pieci
jece of dirt became 65 acres always been good.”
And for those who want to
fuU<
i of water. And trout - {denty
seek out-of-the-way places,“the
ef them, and all sizes.
‘‘We’ve already got about as people at the Game Preserve
good a trout lake as you’ll find can refer you to a number of
anywhere,” says Tom Reeves, small streams that have good
who gives those trout plenty qf fishing.”
But Reeves’ first love is the
tender care. “And it’s going to
get better. It should be the best Linville River area on and
trout lake in Western North around Linville Land Harbor.
Known as a man who can tell
Carolina.”
Reeves is wildlife manager you where every trout hi his
for Linville Land Harbor, a area is located, Reeves is happy
campsite and cottage4ot resort to tell a visitor why those trout
in this medium-devation Blue are there and why they’ll be
Ridge Country. And the lake is there for a long tUne to come.
“n te location is great,” he
the doing of Linville Land
says. “Hie lake is fed by the
Harbor.
Reeves, who grew up in the upper end of the river, and it’s
area and has been fishing for very clean up there. Also, there
trout “about all my life,” is are two streams by the old fish
naturally proud of the Land hatdiery across the road that
Harbor lake. But he also thinks aren’t polluted at all. They’re
this entire area of the moun- cold, and they help keep the
: tains is sometimes un temperature down, and that
derestimated by the fishing helps a lot.”
And with obvious pride, he
experts.
“We’ve got plenty of good adds, “we’ve never found a sick
water around here,” he says. fish or a dead one over here, and
“Just downstream of our dam that’s real good sign.”
Reeves has seen both rainbow
on the Linville River, there’s a
stretch that belongs to the Blue and brown trout up to 23 inches
Ridge Parkway, and it’s been long taken from the waters
around
Linville
Harbor.
producing some real goodlflsh.
Below that there’s a good Already this year, he says,
there’ve been “lots” of 17 and
stretch along state land.”
184nch fish taken.
“And there are lots of great
Hie Land Harbor lake has
streams in the Daniel Boone
been stocked with rainbow trout
Game Preserve.”
from nine to 18 inches long, and
Well, how about Wilson
Creek, a trophy trout stream ' more stocking is planned.
“We’re getting 7,000 brown
that a lot of fishermen swear
and 4,000 more rainbow. We
by?

own the old state fish hatchery,
so we’ll feed them and grow
them and then stock them,”
says Reeves.
“We want our land owners
and their guests to have the best
fishing possible, and that’s what
they’re going to have.”

Pvt. Larry Daniel
Completes Basic
Army Private Larry G.
Daniel, 19, son of Mr. and Rfrs.
Jack B. Daniel, Route 4,
Mocksvlile, N. C., recently
completed eight weeks of basic
training at Ft. Jackson, S. C.
He received instruction In
drill and ceremonies, wea'^^ns,
map reading, combat tactics,
' military courtesy, m ilitary
justice, first aid and army
history and traditions.
Pvt. Daniel attended Davie
High S ^ l .

Howard Family ^
Reunion Sunday \
The 12th Annual Howard
Family Reunion will be held
May 16 at Shelter No. 1 at
Tangiewood Park. The hours
will be from 10a. m. untU 8:80p.
m.
Officers for the occasion are:
President, Albert Howard;
V ice - P re sid en t,
T a y lo r
Howard; Secretary-Treasurer,
Mrs. Ed Raybuck; and
Historian, Mrs. Armond Smith.
Friends and rdatives are
invited to attend and bring a
picnic lunch to be served at 1 p.
m.

M en's League
Team
K m ’s B xd Room
Fork
M t. Sinai
IhgersoJJ-Rand
O ak Grove
Bordens
C om atzer
A dvance G rill

WL
9 0
7 2
5 4
3 5
3 6
3 6
2 6.
2 7-

Long Distance helps you
mind your business...better.

O N
C O N S C IO U S
A N D

ITALINA
DRIVE-iN THEATRE

PEN N Y

: FRI-SAT.SUN

W IS E ?
THEN WALKER'S SELF-SERVICE DRYCLEANIN(i; IS FOR YOU.
We have the vej^f newest NORGE drycleaning equipment specially designed
and programmed for your permanent press fashions.
Sportswear, casuals, children’s school clothes and all your Sunday best look
their best when drycleaned at WALKER’S.
It's smart and modern to be fashion conscious. But there's nothing wrong
with saving money, tool 8 Lbs. clothes only *2.50.
IF

YOUR

b u s in e s s

re a c h e s o u ts id e y o u r o w n locality ,
y o u c a n k e e p o n t o p o f t h in g s q u ic k ly a n d
m o r e e ffic ie n tly b y lo n g d is ta n c e te le p h o n e . L o n g D is

You do both when you dryclean or clean items separately at the lowest
prices in town, the WALKER'S self-service way.

ta n c e : b e s t low c o s t in v e s tm e n t in h i ^ e ffic ie n c y serv*
ic e . T h e te le p h o n e . . . b ig g e s t b a r g a in in y o u r o ffic e
b u d g e t.

WALKER’S SELF SERVICE
UUNDRY

GEORGE SE(
EVA MARIE SAINT
-Both In Color-

ocimiiKRyi

SANFORD m .
MOCKSVILLE
C
MOCRSVIUE, N
N.C.

i

DRY CUMERS
Attendant On Hand
MON-THURS-SAT 8:00^A.M.
j . qqtop6:00
j , P.M.

1W0 OTHER LAUNDRY LOCATIONS: Shop Rite Parking Lot and Cooleemea Shopping Center
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Mouth
of the South

The New York Times
And
South Carolina

Davie To Host Association Tracli Meet Frida
Davie High will host the track
meet for the Western North
Carolina H i^ School Activities
Association this Friday.
The meet will b e . for the
championship of the assodatioa
Boyden is the defending WNCHSAA champion and will be
trying for a sweep of major
meets for the second straimt
season. Last Friday Boyden
won the North and South
Piedmont bi-conference meet.
The association meet here
Friday will feature the top six in
each individual event of last
Friday’s bi-conference meets
and the three top teams in
relays.

Four

Over the years the New York Times has managed to create
and perpetuate a myth of excellence by sticking to an ap

D avie S ta rs

pearance Which was out of date a half century ago, and by

W ill
P a rtic ip a te

. generally writing everything over the head of the average
reader. This has been true in sports as well as in the news and
editorial columns of the paper. It also has some snot» like
Tom Wicker, who, through a divine revelation, apparently

thing about the Times. It is so conservative in its approach to
news, and so deadly determined to avoid even the smell of
sensationalism, that most of what it prints in the way of news
is factual to a fault.
But on April 10 a guy named Gordon White undertook to
scald the University of South Carolina for getting out of the
ACC. It was obvious that his source was Gamecock
Basketball Coach Frank McGuire. Frank was quoted as
saying, “Dietzel’s trying to sabotage a great basketball
program, but he won’t. We’ll still get good opponents, and
' well still make the championship tournament.”
Now everybody who will listen knows that McGuire doesn’t
like Dietzel because he says so loudly, emphatically, and
publically. McGuire didn’t like the athletic director when he
I was coaching at North Carolina, and he didn’t like Eddie
Cameron who was athletic director at Duke. He contends that
Cameron is responsible for a lot of his problems in the league,
and he may well be right.
Dietzel, however, is smoother than McGuire. He doesn’t
knock his basketball coach. He denies there is any friction
between them, and he always speaks well of the basketball
team. Of course he threw McGuire out of the athletic office
building as soon as he got to Columbia. He reduced Frank
from assistant athletic dhrector to simply a coach, and on one
occasion he did not introduce McGuire when he might have,
and thus the rift widened.
• ' - .-j« ,•

"

•

Itiis guy, writing in the New York Times, tried to make it
appear that South Carolina was lowering the standards of its
school to get more and better athletes at a cost of academic '

Carolina’s academics have not been prostituted at all. In
stead, the Gamecocks have simply put themselves in line
with the rest of the country, and have made all their students
eligible for athletics. Not another athletic conference in the

Davie High’s sensational
miler, Andy AtwdI, set a new
North and South bi-conference
record last Friday with a 4:33.3
performance in that event.
Atwell topped the 1968 record
of Kannapolis Terry Helms,
who had gone the distance in
4:36.68.
The performance last Friday
by Atwell bettered his run the
week before when he ran the
mile in 4:39.65 for a new North
Piedmont Conference record.
Davie High scored 30 points
last Friday to come in sixth in
the biconference meet at South
Rowan.
Boydei High’s powerful track
team breezed to its second
straight bi-confer«ice cham
pionship with 176V& points and
set 10 new records. Ihomasville
tallied 59 points for second
___
place.
176%
59
UM
N
3m
3*
22
20%
2*
IS

Piedm ontTrack’Resulfs

(U, JimHill (WR), EddI* Pria ie"l'
Shptput—ftebtrt Pu(ll«m
DO, Teny Otiton (L), W TVwdy (C), IWKIto m, Hirvcy FTMit (K).
«onnltTHigut (K). Rob«1ThomM(SR), S2-5 ‘ wiS^Aniy MMII IOC), Colron Rotmv
K>.
lotany___

..

’hS wuib - Rantv Hydi (»

In the Big 10, the Big 8, the Southeast, the Southwest, and in
the major independents over the country, a 1.6is good enough
for any student athlete. What’s more, many venerable in
stitutions have abandoned all entrance requirements as far
as Blacks are concerned. The feeling is that Blacks have
generally been culturally deprived, and thus they are ad
mitted without coming up to any standards. If they make
good in college, then it is reasoned they have overcome their
early disadvantageous position. Many of the best athletes
nowadays are black, and South Carolina is now in a position
to go after them if it wishes just as others are doing.
The New York Times ought to look at some of the Northern
schools and their recruiting practices.

It has little

knowledge, and less business meddling in the ACC and with
South Carolina than Tom Wicker has in trying to run the
White House.

fiuilw «).
l i l t Jona (B). 0 « y SI. it (NO). «•*
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(ER).

o a Jim

Siiii* iwckwii* boU w
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Eatt Rowan
_______
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A
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_
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Elllt
f
-«ubrvy CNIdart (B), Jmy tattla (B), Jot
Mlia State-n•.
Thomatviiia (Dala Hannar.
annar..........~
“■
■
■
‘‘"ton), Kannapoiii
Chariat
Pany.
, Rartard Hotiit.
(Bobby Trolt.
2 » - su n Jdtnton m , TarryBtaitia (B),
^ (AIK Mlltar. ,
F
ratta).
...
Ray..............
ftM NUton (L
),).TT
co
m
ny-Davit
.......
(Kh R
—
i icK HiKfty
___
f Stocitfai). Norttt
AWkaU
dd, JimMali,
Brafford (SR). Jamit BroMn (K). 32.2
Ctftan(WRKDinnit BriMon <B).
BradKatl (O. eddiaPrica (ER). Qno Hirdia
Hamrrtlf. OuantOomai. oonrtavwuoa RlAy
(Q. DcnaidStockton(WR). SM (Rtord).
. . . ___
MO-GonioioutHarrington(B). JarryMlliar Prica). 3:21^ (Raoord).

Joe Mason On
Horseshoe Team
Joseph William Mason of
Mocksville participated on the
horseshoe team for Chowan
College’s men’s intramural
squad which recently won the
Cavalier-Tarheel
Conference
championship.
Chowan placed first among
the eight two-year colleges in
the conference with 83 points,
followed by Sandhills with 75
points.
Joe, a graduate of Davie High
School, is enrolled in the pre
engineering curriculum.

Roiky
Johnson
poBses the huik for
iote-model osed rar loons.
Central Carolina Bank charges
the lowest bank rates, and you
don't have to be a CCB customer
to take advantage of them. Call
Rocky in l\4ock8Ville at 634>S941,
and let him pass the buck to you.
F*d«i«l Orwiil liwuwc* Corp«r«llon

Davie Has 3
Record Holders

Andy Atwell set a new
record for the mile In the
bi-conference meet -last
Friday and became the
third from Davie to hold a
record for this meet.
Hubert West stUI holds
(he record for broad
Jump, 23-feet 6% inches,
which he set In 1969.
Jingle IJames of Davie
.still holds the record for
the 180 low hurdles of
. 19.45, also set In 1969.
Atwell's record for the
mile was 4:33.3 set this
/ 3fe*r-

SEEIM ANOTHER

particular score on the College Board exam. The well

be competitive.

\

Andy Atwell
11
—Sets Two jiecords-

Vr Alltn (WR). Rldty
Jurrp—Rogw
utkTu.'j^ ooo5!n (bc), jim

It’s a pity that South Carolina had to get out of the league to

PAUL ANDREWS
Discus

They are. (L-R( FRONT ROW: Earl YoUey, John
Neely, Jeff Quesenbury, Richard Naylor, Ted Kiser,
Andy Atwell, Steve Potto, Tim Austin. Second row;
Donald MUIer, Dicky Kiser, Jeff Ward, John Seamen,
Paul Andrews, Charles Blackwood, Russ Spry, Dvrtght
Cassidy.
Third row; Robert Neely, Michael Brown, Marion
Johnson, Terry Smoot, Ronald Boger, Tommy Eanes.
Top row; Douglas Quarles, Jerry Goodlet, Warren
Flembig, Randy Privette, Herbert Clarke, Richard
Crotto, Frank Bledsoe.

Davie High Track Team

te a m Scoring
Bqyden
Thomasvllle
Lexington
Kannapolis
West Rowan
Davie County
Concord
North Rowan
East Rowan
South Rowan
North Davidson
Statesville
South Iredell
North SUnly
North Iredell
'Albemarle
MooresvUle

country has any requirement that an athlete must make any

publicized 1.6 grade rule applies everywhere but the ACC.

TERRY SI«OOT
Shot Put

Mile

Andx Atwell Sets
Bi-Conference Record

accomplishment. This distortion drew a sharp and widely
circulated reply from Dietzel. Paul pointed out that South

ANDY ATWELL

JEHRY QOODLETT
Triple Jump

know everything. But there has always been one positive

Larry Lanier
Wins Open Mile
Special Event
Larry Lanier of the Nashville
Striders won an open mile
special event at Austin Peay
State University Tuesday night.
May 4. He won the event with a
Ume of 4:28. A week before
Larry had won the 4th Annual
Five Mile Chattanooga Chase.
He posted a 26:35 time in that
race which included a field of 66
runners.
Larry is presently a Junior at
Scarritt College but he plans to
transfer to Arkansas State
Unlvo'sity after this year. He is
dianging his major to physical
education in which he plans to
teach in high school and also
coach track and cross-country.
He will start summer school
June 5. At ASU, Larry will be
running track and cross
country for a coach who was
once the sixth fastest half-miler
in the world. Larry U graduate
of Davie High School and
completed his Junior college
. work at Brevard College.

.

T. *

LET THE SERVICE PERSONNEL AT REAVIS FORD HELP
YOU HAVE A TROUBLE-FREE, CARE-FREE VACATION
WHERE THE BEHER IDEAS ARE
AND THE PEOPJiUSTEN BETTER
TUN E UP SPEC IA L
Any 8 fin d e r car - except high performance engines

’ 2 5 .0 0 plus tax
Any 6 cylinder car - ‘ 2 0 .0 0 plus tax
Includes Labor, Plugs, Points, Condenser,
a.diustjiin i^ ^

FORDOiTLr^iRAKEWciAL
o n piUb
n i n e tIdA
a v Wheel Cylinder Overhaul
£3.UU
We have thejn<^ up-tojlate^brakejh^ in the area.

V W ie d ^ a ia n c in ^ ^
Including Weights

Any Car or Lig lit Truck
Lulu FREE wMi g if Oianw ind RIter

- FREE 10 Point Inspection w itli any of the above
Wiper Blades

EVERY
FRIDAY NIGHT
8 p.m. 12 Midnight

19 i

Around Tlie (Corner t

(M oon
The box office for restored
Ford’s ‘Hieater in Washington,
D. C., originally was the Star
Saloon. It was there that actor
John WUkes Booth had a last
drink before going to the theater
next door to assassinate
Abraham Lincoln, National
says.

... J

Belts
Radiator Hose

• Horn
Ughts
Brakes
Exhaust

Tires
Steering
• Shock Absorbers

Farm ington School Gym
Music By

Clyde Myers and The Rebels
with

Jo Lakey at the piano

REAVIS FORD
IYajkiiwiije Road

_ ^one 63^2161_______Moctewlle, N.&

A O P E C iA iJG O O D l?^ ^
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Help Needed For
Mentally Retarded
The
North
Carolina
Association tor Retarded
Children is anxious to secure
names of professional people
who have time to give either
part-Ume or fulUime for work
with the Mentally Retarded.
Anyone interested is asked to
pick up a brochure from the
local Health Center or contact
the local association for
retarded childi>ai or Mr. Carey
S. Fendley, Executive Director,
North Carolina Association for
Retarded
Children,
801
Lawyer’s Building, Raleigh, N.
C. 27601.
According to statistics
compiled by the North Carolina :
Association, one out of twenty I
mentally retarded people i n !
North Carolina reside in sUte
institutions. There are five
thousand beds in four centers,.
but there are one hundred and i
fifty
thousand
mentally j
retarded in North Carolina.:
Turned around, this means that I
nineteen out of twenty mentally
retarded reside in our com-|
munities. Increased activity
and new services are needed for
these people.
Our communities are badly in
need of programs to support
these retarded. Attempts to
start new services have been
i hampered
by
lack
of
profeuional guidance. New
programs will include prenatal,;
post natal, early identification |
therapy treatments, special
e d u c a t io n
s e q u e n c ia l
pro gram m ing, vocational
. training, job placement follow^ ‘
up, independent homes, Hvlng
opportunities,-that can be
provided in the communities.
Many of the state agencies ,
failed to budget programs for .
the new biennium because they ,
do not have the personnel.
available to staff a community
program.
The state association w ill.
compile a list of professional |
people available in every;
community to staff programs ;
for the mentally retarded and
the handicapped.
'
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STORE COUPON

FOOD STORES

1

4-00
ON 10 OZ, SIZE

Near Edenton . . . When K js ,
from Rocky Hoke community j
get out of school on spilng af
ternoons, some of them go fish j
dipidng. Some go the short
distance to Rocl^ Hoke C M ; f
a shallow, lazy, four-JumpTWide
stream, to get herring that have \
travded at least 100 miles from
. the ocean, to get there during the
annual qirinfS spawning run.
*
Last week a boy, about 12,
was there for his first try. He
had a new dip net. His mother,
two sisters, and toddling
brother came along too.
He waded into the shallow
creek beneath a highway
' bridge. Die water was clear and
iq> on the bridge the girls could
look down and see herring
swimming here and there. Tliey
would let the boy know when
some swam bis way. Hie boy
held the net underwater so fish
could swim into it. He didn’t
have mudi luck. But after a
while one swam in and he
yanked it out. The family was
delighted. Some time later he
caught two more. Horrayl his i
entourage cheered. A half hour
passed before he caught the
fourth one. Itiat got the oldest
sister, about IS, hopeful.,
“You’re going to get enou^ for. i
supper! ” she said with gee whiz
wonder. But roam’s patience, or
more protwUy time, had run
out. She loaded the kids in the
car and they left.
About four miles from the '
bridge. Rocky Hoke flows into
wide Chowan River. The
Chowan is the main river in N.
C. where river herring spawn,
lliere is a big commercial
fishery there.
Hie morning of the day I saw
the boy catch four herring, I i
saw two commercial fishermen
on the river going to shore with
a load of dose of 10,000 pounds
herring in their boat. They
had had a good morning. It =
takes many boats to fish the
more than 500 pound nets (fish
traps) in the Chowan. One
ind net can trap thousands of
I a day during the peak run.
On the west bank of the
Chowan, at Colerain, a big fish
factory was humming with
activity. Some 200 employees
were cleaning, processing, and
packaging herring.
All this varied activity in a
small area illustrated an im>
portant,
though
often
overlooked, aspect of coastal
fishing inside the Outer Banks.
No matter if it is herring or
shrimp or whatever, it is always
many faceted, and always has
the big of it and the small of it.

France imported so much
horsdiair from Germany for
wigs in the 17th century that it
upset the trade balance.
Colbert, finance miniater to
U)uU XIV, sought vainly to
have wigs bannM, fearing the
French treasury would be
drained of gold.

LIMIT
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TABLEWi
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FOR LESS

THAT
SELLS

4^

Pick the pattern In the table
ware cf your choice. Check the
units you wish to own in the
appropriate space on your
membiTship card and return it
to our checkout counter.

S IL V E R

Now that you’ re a member of
the International Tablewear
Clubi you are entitled to buy a
Tableware Certificate for 99c
each with every fS.OO purchaae
o f groceries you make.
L IM IT

W IT H

M O R E

LB

If

1

FO O D

E X C L U D IN G

Southern Corn Leaf Blight •
Report 6.

A

225

You need 12 Tableware Certi* !j
ficates for e«eh Tableware |
Unit you wish to own.
I;

E X T R A F A M IL Y S T A M P S

aO A o

Every time you accumulate 12
Tableware Certificates, you
may redeem them and take one
o f your Tableware Units home.
T hree

WITH 10.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
Min
|lv* nwpaii ta catkhr t*
rrlu rfr«wlii|<

Nam*.
Addrati.

b e a u tifu l

City.

p a tteru B

$ 5 ,0 0

Alabama (Luther Farrar) •
reporte that IB counties ob
served 175 fields last week. 174
were N cytoplasm -1 fleld was
volunteer com. Many areas in
Alabama had no rain from April
1 through April 22. Oom varies
from 1 to 4 leaf stage - No
Southern Corn Leaf Blight
r^orted to date in Alabama.
Texas (Wendell Horne) •
Drought conditions in our area
that has delayed planting and
reduced stands in many areas.
Weather conditions have not
been favorable for
the
development
of
Helminthosporium maydis, and only a
trace been reported on foliage
of the 1971 crop.
Dr. Jose Amador and Dr. R.
A. Frederilcsen surveyed the
Lower Rio Grande Valiev on
^ r i l 2 and observed occasional
seedlings Qess than 1 percent)
that showed symptoms of
wilting, stunting, and chlorosis.
Observation of the seed coat at
the base of the seedling
revealed a black fungal growth
which later was identified as
being H. maydis. An indefinite
streak condition was present on
leaves of affected plants and
was typical of an absorbed toxin
effect. Dr. Amador has made
subsequent inspections of the
area and reports that toxin
effects symptoms seem to be
diminishing.
Hie variety observed was
White Master, «4iich is on
sterile cytoplasm. Ihls is one of
the hybrids produced on 'T ”
cytoplasm which has shown
resistance to H. maydis - race

M v 10-15, 1»71
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DELI’ BAKERY SPECIALS
M EATBALLS

on com in Ken
tucky. No b li^ t at present.
North Carolina • Dew line
reports rhave come in from
Pam lico, Hyde and Nor
thampton Counties. Hie com
observed has been in the 1 leaf
stage of growth. Stands have
been fair to good. No blight
reported. Congratulations to
Jim Rea, G. W. O’Neal, Henry
Harvey and Elbert Long for
being first. Let me hear from
the other 17 counties in the Dew
Une system. Also a note firom
all counties on the stage of
growth and general condition of
corn in your area will be
helpful.
,
Florida - No further report or
diange from R ^ r t 5 has beeq
received from Florida this week
concerning the situation in that
state.

H O R M E L

^

A R - DEE

In addition, southern com leaf
blight, caused by races “ 0 ” and
"T ", was found on volunteer
com and com planted in the fall
that had survived several frosts
occuring prior to April2. Most of
this volunteer and leftover com
has now been plowed under.
Dr. Fredriksen and Dr.
Amador further report that only
traces o f foliar infection caused
by both races “T " and “ O”
were observed on com in all
stages of growth from six-leaf
seedlings to those in the silking
stage. Seedling b li^ t occurred
only in isolated fields and its
occurrence in those fields could
be described only as a trace.
K e n tu ^ (A. S. Williams) -
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A Yadkin County native,
Charles I. (Chuck) Miller, Jr.,
has been assigned by the North
Carolina
Department
of
A^culture to work with the
horse industry of the state on a
part time basis.
The appointment was made
by North Carolina Agriculture
Commissioner Jim Graham,
who cited Miller’s knowledge of
horses and his interest in
promoting them in the state.
"CJiuck MiUer has been an
avid horseman for IS years,”
Graham said, “ showing at
many shows, mostly in North
Carolina.
“ Our statistics division is
preparing now to conduct a
horse survey in the state. It will
not surprise me if the survey
indicates the need for a full
time horse specialist,” Graham
continued.
Miller is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles I. Miller, Sr., of
the (^urtney Community of
Yadkin County.
He Is a
graduate of the Courtney High
School and North Carolina SUte
University in 1967 with a degree
in Animal Husbandly.
Since Joining the North
Carolina
Department
of
Agriculture in 1970 as a
livestock Marketing Specialist
he has worked with many sales
in the state grading cattle and
swine.
" I have always enloyed
horses and presently stable my
five horses on my fathers cattle
farm” MiUer sdd.
“ OMnmissioner Graham is
extremdy knowledgeable about
the horse industry and is estremelyf interested
interesti^ in iseeing it
developed further. I am very
exdtM that he has asked me to
help him a c o o m p ^ tbi*."

I
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'iliompson, J. Harold—6.86 . . . . $83.53
UNPAID DAVIE COUNTY TAXES YEAR 1970
North Carolina
Davie County
Under and by virtue of the power Invested in
me by the laws of the Slate of North Carolina,
particularly by Chapter 310 of the Public
Laws of 1939, amended, pursuant to an Order
of the Board of County Commissioners of
Davie County, I will sell at public auction at
the court house door in Mocksville, North
Carolina, at 12 o'clock noon on Monday, the
seventh day of June, 1971, for cash the
following ad valorem tax liens on the
properties hereunder described in satisfacUon of the taxes for the year 1970 due and
owing Davie County. The amounts hereinafter
do not include penalties, interest and costs of
advertising and of the sale as provided by law
and are subject thereto.
Veatrice J. Towell
Davie County
Tax Collector
CALAHALN TOWNSHIP
Baity, James & Julia—9 acres. . . . $3.85
Beamer, James L.—28.6acres — $22.22
Bmfield, H ^ I d Eugene—23.48 acres_^.. $73.96
Br«^cken,"PauI—2.3 acres . . . . $30.08
Browley, Thomas L.—82.50 acres. . . . $
Brown, John W.—1.33 acres — $W.33
Brown, Paul Jr.—1.4acres. . . . $56.85
Bumgarner, Betty B.—27.25pacies. $25.65
Bumgarner, Earl—1.66 acres . . . . $54.30
Clement, Beatrice—7.1 acres . . . . $80.02
aement, George—4.21 a cre s------ $123.79
aement, George W. Jr.—.53 acres. . . . $117.28
aement, John—2 a cres-------$3.96
aement, Nathaniel—.53 a cre s------ $87.95
aement, Wllllam-4.4 a cre s------ $37.64
aement, William Ray—.87acre — $91.41
aement, William & G eorge-.92acre. . . . $.91
D r a u ^ , Wayne—.8 acre . . . . $101.42
Dyson, t.T :^ 2 .'^ a c r M . . . . $86.85
I^rson, Thomas Wayne—17.55 acres — $109.11
Felker, Dewey—2.29 acres . . . . $14.57
Fdker, Mrs. Sallie—10.55 acres. . . . $5.50
Pine, R. Newton—29 acres — $10.78
Fletcher, William Carl—2.4 acres ,_^..$26.32
Foster, Virgil & Ollvia-101.22 acres. . . . $268.64
Gaither, Bruce—.29 acre . . . . $35.48
(STitiiw, Charles E.-16.75 acres. . . . $82.61
Harper, C. C.— 118.08 acres — $41.21
Hendrin, Elmer R. 4 Mary E.—1.82 acres..
Howard, WUHam N.-6.33 acres. . . . $146.25
- qames, James & Da—3.3 acres. . . . $3.08
names, John L.—5.50 acres . . .59.98
- Jones, Alton—14 acres . . . . $21.81
Kdler, James D.—.6 acre — $44.94
Koontz, John Roy—4.52 acres. . . . $162.72
Latham, Roy L.—5 acres — $2.97
Lewis, ay d e iM arcella-.50 acre. . . . $55.39
M artin,JuliaPearl-2.73acres....$2.17 _
Mcaamrock, Calviii^.75 acres . . . . $58.23
Nance, LIneous B.—122.4 acres — $183.27
Nldiols, Robie Jr.-.3 9 acre. . . . $39.17
NichoIson.JohnH.—45.84 acres — $88.01
Nicholson, W. W .-2 acres. . . . $3.74
Porter, Fay L.—.4 acre — $2.38
Potts, Charlie F.-64.50acres. . . . $49.80
Potts,J.V.—36 acres . . . . $16.61
Potts, Vestal W.—3.46acres. . . . 23.57
Redmon, Ralph 4Mary—.21 acre. . . . $33.60
Reeves, Hubert— 19 acre . . . . $50.68
Reeves, Jdm Henry—.84 acre — $49.22
Rose, Artis Lee—1.45 a cres... . $4.37_____
~Rbi». James Walter—2.25 acres. . . .$77.36
Rose. Mirtin L.—.50a cre. . . ^$47.71
Smoot, Edwin & | ^ 'H . fcNfeE^-40 acres. . . . $33.33
SpUlman. W. W.—1acre. . . ^ .9 7
StroiiiSTA. M.—Tosacre. . . . $72.60
' Stroud, A. M.—2S.2 acres. . . . $40.38
Tim er, Daniel—.50 acre . . . . $1.10
TUtterow, Lonnie—44.91 acres . . . . $117.51
Walker, Mary E .-6 0 acres. . . . $40.48
White, James L.—3 acres___ $26.68
Whlte.Jofin'H.—98.82 acres. . . . $57.72
White, Josh it Mamie—97.50 acres — $153.81
Wrniams, HoUand 6.-76.50 acres. . . . $176.02
WUson, Andrew—67.75 acres . . . . $37.94
Wilson, Benjamin—3 acres . . . . $39.73
Wilson, Wade—3 acres . . . . $30.64
Wooten, Fred—47 acres . . . . $153.50
Zimmerman, Oren ADonneth—107acres-----$72,82
CLARKSVILLE TOWNSHIP
Allen, E. G.—7.2 acres — $73.45
Allen, J .W .- l a c r e .... $51.17
Allf«, W. E.-45.4 acres. . . . $85.66
Allred, Joseph D .-1 .3 acres. . . . $62.92
Ballev. Creola V.—.3 acres — $47.62
Bare, Kinza J.—14 acres — $105.29
Beck, Will—16.10 acres . . . . $68.93
Bledsoe, Oaude & MyrUe-13j.cres. . . . $46.96
Boger. Ned-3.17 acres . . . $ 83.60
.BogefTHSbert c ;^ .7 5 a c r e s . . . . $142.01
.Boger, Spencer W.—2.9 acres . . . $70.74
Bracken, William P.—1.1 acres — W.41
Brandon, Hugh F.-181 acres. . . . $134.47
Carter, Jimmy Roger—1.3 acres. . . . $55.72
aeary, Jamra ayde—.87 acre — $39.55
aeary. Tommy E.—28 acres — $31.32
Cook, Bobby G .-5 acres, 1lot. . . . $92.72
Qraft, Robert & Helen—.5 acre — $1.48
CriuiflU. A, E .-* 3 a cr«R . . . . $11.74Cranflll, Fred - 1 a c r e ................$31.00
Dixon, OtisR. & Roy V-5.40acres. . . . $11.51
Eaton, Belva—21.48 acres . . . . $12.54
Eaton, Jidmny—88 acres . . . . $54.56
Felmster. Roger & Melva—.9 acre. . . . $32.23_
Foote, George—2.75iacraft $10.95
Foster, Glenn et al—22.70 — $28.72
Foster, James Mitchell—26.5 acres. . . . $24.75
G ou^, J. Ei Jr.—4.58 acres — $39.13
Grose, Doyle C.—1.5 acres. . . . $16.94
Gunter, LInzy—7.65 acres . . . . $79.34
Hairston, Harvey L. et al—7.6 acres___ $3.76
Hicks, Wm. 0. & Edlth-.8 acre. . . . $63.41
Howell, Charlie L.—4acres. . . . $46.41
Hutchins, Minnie—26 acres . . . . $11.55
Ireland, ay d e—20 acres . . . . $67.20
Irdand, P aul-1 a c r e ------ $84.37
Jones, Homer A.—48.75 acres — $86.97
Jones, Nancy R. & Roscoe Jr.—.88 acre — $8.90
Jones, S. A.—4.1 acres — $21.55
Jones, Wade-38.85 a cre s------ $34.01
King, EUls F.—2 acres — $15.73
Latham, Wilson—46.6 acres . . . . $138.65
-M. G. N. Farms Inc.-300.22acres. . . . $399.38
Bfartln, James C.—2 lots — $53.67
Moore, Jack H.—2.60acres. . . . $46.10
Myers, I. G.—9.5 acres — $4.95
Mcaamrock, Roy S. Jr.—1lot — $18.38
Naylor, W. M.—8 acres. . . . $5.61
Neeley,B.S.Helrs-33.6 acres. . . .$53.88
O'Neal, Paul 4 Brenda-2.32. . . . »1.76
Parks. Dewey Jr.—Ufit!_!_J 3 8 . 15
Phillips, Lesfe”C a r l-1lo t. . . . $8iB.43
PUcher, J. T.-1.8Sacres. . . . $121.14
PotU, James V.-84.76 a c r e s .... $82.84
Potu, JessieM. 4 Glenn Foster-1 acre. . . . $6.93
Potts, Paul James—2..2 acres. . . . $22.85
Ratledge, Oetle Charlene—2.25acres. . . . $1.49
RaUedge, John D.—4.25 acres. . . . $17.75
Reavis. Bettv R .-.5 a c r e . $66.70
ReavU, Lowell-18 a c r e s ------ $51.90
Reavls, W ade-10.» a c r e s------ $67.83
TUwnolds. R o b w f -lT a a c r e s------ $73.20
Salmon, A. J .-«.4 a c r e s. . . . $5.50
fiboffner, BUly-.«0 a c r e ------ $28.73
jSboffna:,H(ibert4M amle-l2.76....$S4.46____
aioffner. JamesU e 4 Luray-22.7acres. . . . $37.»
Shore, Oarence—1 acre . . . . $si.5l
Slim ore, Audrey D.—1182 . . ■ • $<8 M
£tolth, J. T. Jr.-2.22 acres. . . . $132.«
Smith, Mrs. WUey—».07 acres. . . . $17.41
Speer, Grady L.-a6.5 acres. . . . $43.22
' b e e r , Roy B .-fi.l6 acres. . . . $M.l9
Stanley. Anderson L.—UO.Sacres. . . . $95.93
Stanley, C^vln CooUdge—£4.8 . . . . $142.09

Cam pbell Lonnie Ray— 21ote. . . . $14.54
_
Seate, Richard H. Heirs—43 acres___ $49.92
Carson, Adam — 2acre!B. . . . $45,09
Smith, Bob L.—2 acres___ $97.70
Carson. Johnle— 7,5 acres. . . . $3Q,83
Smith, David E. Sr.—.7 acre___ $119.47
C^rterriames H. & Barbara - 9.76 acres----- $3.52
Smith, Daniel L —2acres___ $134.57
Smith, Grady H.—101.44acres. . . . $114.72
Carter, Mary L. - 1 lot. . . . $15.90
~
Smith, Harold W.-43.2 acres___ $165.14
Carter, P. — 83.85 acres. . . . $190.40
Smith, Kermit Franklin—.5 acre ___ $M.60
Carter Ho^ertD. 4 Joyce — 1.5 acres___ $99.30
FARMINQTON TOWNSHIP
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar—10.86 acres. . . . $182.75
Carter, Willie Gray - 1 lot. . . . $22.66
Allen, Francis Eugene — i acre .... $24.57
Smith, Mrs. Pearl—2.75 acres. . . . $30.60
Cashlon, Charles J. — 1lo t. . . . $51.08
Allen, George W. Heirs — Sacres. . . . $ ll.li
Smith, Pearlle W.-49.73 acres. . . . $121.70
Childers, Ben - 1 lot. . . . $73.19
Allen, Grady W. 4 Patricia - .93 acres........$43.64
Smith, Ray S.—SS.rracres,7l6te. . . . $61.46
Chunn, Beulah — 4.5 acres — $55.11
Allen, John Gray— 2.4 acres. . . . ^ .0 0
Smith, Steve W.—4 lote___ $120.36
Chunn, George— 3.01 acres — $78.21
Allen, Jimmy Ray—7.4 acres___ $%.S6
Church, Ronald F. — l lot — $55.88
Smitli,'Iiiomas L.—8 acres. . . . $16.92
Allen, William Jr. - .99 a cre. . . . $50.35
aement, Charles Melvin — 1lot___ $23.35
Smith, Virgil G.—1acre___ $160.37
Armsworthy, Barry— 3.62 acres — $11.35
aement, aeola — 1lot — $15.84
Smith, William D.—21.7 acres___ $23.22
Austin, Samuel F. Jr. — .99 acre___ ^ .8 0
aement, James OdeU — 1 acre, 1lot — $22.32
Smith, Willis K.—30.64 acres___ $23.48
Autrey, Herbert O.—82 acres. . . . $71.84
IHement, Jessie— 1lo t___ $23.72
Sowers, William H.—.7 acre. . . . $135.96
Beam,Lester C. 4 Rebecca—.18acre. . . . $44.60
Cement, Mrs. Loyal — 3 lote___ $25.08
Speaks, V. V.—1lot. . . . $46.75
B^uchamp,JJ. C. H eirs-7.5 acres — $2.75
a ick , Frances W . - 4 lote. . . .$56.64
^ a k s , V. V.—122.3 acres___ $75.30
B l a c k s , O M ar-2 lots . . . . $94.79
aodfdter, C. G. - H ot. . . . $53.02
Spillman, Nick—2 acreff . . . . $6.60
Blackwell, Phillip J r . - l lot. . . . $40.12
Coble, Mrs. Frozie— 4.5 acres___ $105.18
Spillman, Robert L.—3.62 acres. . . . $239.83
Blackwell, Wilbur a a y —l.l acres — $7.12
Cohen, Juan W. — 1lo t. . . . $65.61
Spillman, W. W.—154.28acres. . . . $446.00
Bobo, Hortense—2.7 acres . . . . $6.27
CoUins, Marvin — 1.5 acres. . . . $79.29
Stabler Motor Co.—8 lote___ $17.72
Boger, Bennie Dean—2 acres — $164.00
Connlee, Ray M. — H ot___ $31.03
Steele, John Q.—H ot. . . . $75.56
Boggs, R. H. 4 Bessie—.78 a cre___ $72.92
Cook, Oscar B .— 5 acres___ $22.02
Steelman, G. Leak—1.13 acres. . . . $29.83
Bowles, Tomas 4 Nettie—2.3 acres-----$18.63
Correll, Daniel Frederick — 1acre. . . . $32.35
Studevant, Perry J.—.38 a cre. . . . $29.62
Bowman, O a ren ce-.5 acre . . . . $2.64
Correll, George C .— 28.4 acres___ $49.34
Studevent, Shirley—10.54 acres . . . . $224.32
Brock, Ambrose Lee—2 acres___ $K,77
Correll, Kenneth— 2.75 acres — $71.39
Studevent, William E.—1lo t___ $8.10
Brock. WUliam K .-12 acres. . . . $45.62
Correll, Paul David— 3lote — $lj22.25
Sutzer, Martha—2 acres . . . . $15.51
Brown. Elijah—.4 acre . . . . $53.69
Creason, Mrs. C.L. — H ot___$26.23 ‘
Tatum, Mrs. Bernard—1acre___ $22.35
Campbell, Curtis 4 M am l^.75 acre — $33.03
Creason, Norman F. 4 Alberta
lot___ $41.42
Tomlin, Ella B. 4 Charlie—6.75 acres___ $9.90
Carter, Douglas R. ex—.9 acre — $89.90
Crotte, Bobby Gene — 1 acre — ^1.81
Trlvette, David—1 lot . •. . . $34.04
Carter, Gerald—2 acres . . . . $1.85
Crotte, Mrs. C.L. —34.15acres___ $36.85
Tucker, George N.—1 lot'___ $26.99
aark, Calvin Helrs-1 acre. . . . $1.65
Crotte, Daniel Ray— .95 acres___ $92.96
Tucker, Joseph—.4 acre . . . . $22.30
aark, MatUe-5.75-------$3.21
Crotte,
Eugene L. — .85 acres — $K.71
Ward, C. F.—1.5 acres. . . . $103.53
aontz, William B.—1.32 acres___ $119.36
Crotte, Thpmas H. —95.67 acres___ $121.12
Weatherman, ay d e—17 acres . . . . $96.94
Cope, Willie Monroe—1.5 acres — $68.78
Cuthrdl iStella— 1lo t. . . . $25.97
West, Lonnie R. Heirs—26.5 acres___ $45.54
Cornatzer, ainton—11.25 acres . . . . $15.28
Daniel, Armand T. — 107.87 acres___ $349.91
Whorton, William—1 lot . . . . $64.27
Courtney Lumber Co.—10.9 acres — $3.74
Daniel, Benjamin T. — 1lot___ $53.59
Wheeler, Mitchell S.—5.9 acres___ $96.19
Craft, Darrell F .-41 ote. . . . $77.71
Whisenhunt, Roy W. 4 Linda—2 acres, 2 lote . $46.41 Danld Emma E. — 2lote___ $25.74
Crews, Maude—4.75 acres . . . . $6.27
Danlelm Jack 4 Aldine — 1acre. H ot___ $38.55
Williams, Lonnie F.—87.5 acres___ $56.69
Cuthrell, Vance Heirs—2.4 acres — $2.20
Daniel, Jess. C.— 2 lote. . . . $20.44
Williams, Robert L.—.45 a cre___ $46.45
Dalton, Pauline Heirs—1.75 acres. . . . $26.73
Daniel, Larry G. — .Sacres___ $20.64
Williard, Mrs. Sadie Heirs—11 acres___ $36.13
Davis, Theodore Schulyer—2acres — $41.94
Davidson, Fred H. — 1.5 acre — $93.40
Wiseman, Sarah—i acre . . . . $76.75
Day, Bobby E .-.6 a c r e . . . . $38.34
Davis, Everette L. — .l acre, 3 lote___ $81.19
Wood, WUliam T. 4 Catherine—1lot. . . . $17.54
Dixon, James W. 4 Olga—12 acres — $8.14
Davis, Grimes— 24 acres___ $129.61
Zimmerman, Robert Lee—.8acre___ $101.95
Dixon, Lamar V.—3.25 acres-----$65.59
Deadmon, Gus H. — 19.41 acres___ $45.89
FULTON TOWNSHIP
Dixon, Roy V.-17.5 acres. . . . $36.44
Deadmon,L.C.— 44 acres,91ote___ $166.75
B 4 F Motors — 1acre.. . . $212.43
Doby, Billy L. 4 Barbara—1.23 acres — $11.18
Dedmaon, Terry Baxter— 2acres, 1lo t___ $87.66
BaUey, BUly Burke — 19.9 acres — $83.19
Doby, Earl 4 Glenda—1 acre — $50.38
Dedmaon, T ^ J . 4 C.F. W a^ner — 8 lote____^1.71
BBUey, BUly Ray —8 lote___ $128.50
Doss, Albert M .- l a cre. . . . $24.36
Denton, Roy— 2 acres___ $65.45
BaUey, Bonson Leon — 1lo t___ $47.54
Dulln, Henry W.—9.1 acres — $172.72
Doby.FreidaMae— iH ote. . . . $3.41
BaUey, C. M .— 35.5 acres. . . . $70.95
Dulln,H.L.-4.75acres. . . . $94.88
Dulln, Julia Mae 4 (korge — .5 acre___ $22.86
BaUey, Foy D. —68.76 acres___ $179.72
Dulln, Jasper H.—20 acres-----$60.51
Dunn, Fred E. — Hot — $45.63
Dull, George Thomas—22 acres — $34.94
Bailey, John Berrier— 14.8 acres — $34.10
Durham, Dwight ^ 8 lote___ $39.80
BaUey, Nattian G .— 26acres. . . . $9.46
Dunn, Charles Hubert—38.91 acres-----$128.81
Earnhardt, Frank— 3 lote___ $11.44
Barnes, J. H.— 55 acres___ $47.95
Dunn, Mrs. Donnie—4.3 acres — $1.78
Ellenburg, James N. — 1.5 acres___ $53.67
Dunn, Fannie B.—6 acres___ $45.36
Barnette, Linda 4 J. C. — 1 acre___ $48.74
EUls, Paul — .3 acre. . . . $36.66
Dunn, Issacc W. Jr.—3 acres-----$8.93
Barney, Joe Henry — 1 a cre___ $25.60
Eudy, Jack C.— 91ote___ $59.55
Dunn, Jos e p h s .- 1a cre-----$25.30
Barney, Margaret B .— 9.7 acres — $8.14
Eudy,MUton Roscoe— 2 lote___ $43.35
Bamhardt, Lewis Gray— 2 acres___ $116.48
Dunn ,"Wm.A. Jr.—1acre — $1.85
Everhardt’s Garage — 1lot___ $21.78
Bean, Doyle Deward— 3.54 acres___ $64.59
Dunn, Wm. Dewitt—16.7 acres — $28.16
Everhardt, J.W. — 1lot. . . . $77.10
Eaton, Guy J. 4 Everett—79 acres-----$111.91
Blake, Hubert 4 Pauline — .52 acre. . . $33.05
Fleming, Everette A .— 2 lote — $4.84
Boger, Herman S.— 2.58acres___ $59.84
Eaton, James E.—1lot — $19.69
Fleming, JamesB.— 8lote___ $114.73
Boole, Wm. David Jr. — 13.5 acres — $32.07
Eaton.'Lewis A. Heirs—4.75 acres___ $13.42
Foster, Eula— 2.1 acres___ $15.98
Brown, Jessie J. Ill — 1.5 acres___ $74.18
Eaton, Lewis McKinley—3.3 acres-----$26.40
Foster, FaUle W.— 3.3 acres...... $5.17
Brown, Jessie Heirs— 20.29acres.. .$39.26
Eaton, WUllam C .-8 a cr e s. . . . $4.73
Foster, ^ e d — 1lot___ $!M).33
Brown, Jessie J. Jr. — 15.75 acres___ $69.63
Ellis, Ausbon—45.5 acres . . . . $242.03
. Foster,Har,oldlVanklin — 24.2 acres, 2 lote___ $110.40
Brown, Safford Lee— 3.1 acres. . . . $74.78
Ellis, C. Lero238.55 aci-M-----$5.25
Foster, H ^ y J . — 24 acres___ $159.70
Burton, James Wm. — 27.25 acres-----$92.20
Bails,'fVancTs Reid—2.6acres-----$147.95
Foster, James D. 4 Beauty Shop— 2 lote. . . $55.58
Carter, Hubert A. — 5.82aeres — $120.21
Ellis, Kenny Ray—1a cre. . . . $77.11
Foster, James W. 4 Barbara — .33 acre, 4 lote . . . .
Carter, Lewis Carrol— 3 acres___ $125.49
$136.09
Etchlnson, Nora—1 acre . . . . $1.65
Carter, M. Gray—57 acres. . . $206.36
Evans, Joe Henry—5.32 acres — $47.05
Foster, John — 1lot___ $25.91
Carter, Troy Jr.— 9.25 acres. . . $27.98
Faircloth, Eugene K.—21.5 acres. . . . $114.96
Foster, Minnie — 1lo t___ $40.37
aontz, Mrs. Roena— 2.8 acres. . . $45.55
Farmington Medical Center—2.5 acres-----$117.04
Foster, Paul Anderson — H ot___ $48.68
Covington, Jerry H.— l acre___ $19.58
Fones, Mrs. Laura B.—S acres — $21.56
Foster. Thomas G. Jr.— 1lot___ $113.71
__
EUls, Robert Lee — 182.92 acres-----$393.98
Foster, wUllardE. — 156.2 acres 5lote — $233.89
Forrest, W. D. 4 Nannie—1 acre — $73.28
Foster, WUliam Heirs— H ot. . . . $7.48
Foster, John Wayne —'6.48 acres. . . $133.31
Foster, Alvin Gene—3.91 acres-----$53.24
Fowler, Eliza — H ot. . . . $16.28
Frost, John A. — 1acre___ $20.52
Foster, aayton—1 lot . . . . $2.09
Fowler, James Otis— H ot. . . . $13.61
Fuller, Mrs. Daisy— 2.5 acres. . . $1.98
Foster, Glenn 4 Doris—1 acre, 2lots. . . . $22.15
Gobble^ John Hiomas — 1lo^— ^ .4 3
Fowler .OosLon' —2 lote___ $8.80
Foster, Hosla Lee-45.54 acres. . . . $81.64
Fowler, Samuel O. — Hot — $31.00
Godbey, Paid Jrl— .82 acres...'. $83.25
FVazler, Vlola-1 lot . . . . $2.64
Freeman, Cole L. 4 Opal — .97 acres — $33.40
Frost, Frank 4 Magalene—1.25 acres-----$55.61
Goolsby . John Jr.— 2 acres___ $29.65 ’
Frye, James V .— 1lot — $65.10
Furchess, Fred—1 acre . . . . $94.70
Hairston, Mary Heirs— 6 acres___ $3.52
Gaither, B.E.— 8lote. . . . $101.21
Graham, Jaihes R.—H o t-----$108.88
HamUtqn, D. F. — i a cre___ $.99
Garwood, WUllam F. — 1lot. . . . $33.34
Green, J.T. Jr.—12acres,21ots-----$136.12
Head; Walter B. — 10.5 acres___ $21.07
GUlis,
Paul Frederick— H ot. . . . $77.69
Gregory, David F.—3.04 acres. . . . $48.44
Hendrix, James A .— 3.5 acres — $31.77
Glass, Bobby - 5 lote. . . . $53.74
Gregory, Donald W.—.6acre — $ffi.33
Hendrix, Peter W. — 1lo t. . . . $4.76
Gregory, James W. Jr.—2 acres. . . . $80.88
Godbey. Alice N. - H ot. . . . $22.54 _____ __ _
Hinkle, Charles W.— 3.75 acres. . . . $83.70
Goforth. Dwleht 4 Ethel ^ lo5 S i acres, 10 lote . . .
Gregory, Lawrence E.—.5 a cre. . . . $93J7
Holloman. Lester 4 Betty — 1.47acres_.. . . $39.34
^ .7 2
Hanes, Charlie F.—4.54 acres — $17.16
Hupp, Peggy H. — 16.85 acres. . . . $56.05
Goshen LandCOrp.— 710.60 acres. H ot. . . . $533.77
Hanes, Ralph Martin—1.46acres. . . . $61.28
Jarvis, Wm. H. — 1lo t___ $6.27
Goodlet, John E. — 1.20 acres. . . . $57.93
Hanes, WUlle Hege-38.72 -------$128.83
Jones, George L .— 28.05 acres___ $35.82
Grem, James Carl— Hot — $26.38
Harris, Ida Heirs—18.5 acres-----$13.64
Jones, John W. Jr.— 18.11 acres___ $56.42
Grubb, Carl - 3.9 acres. . . . $110.24
Hartman, Charles Gray—1.2acres___ $94.91
Jones, Lonnie B .— 50.5 acres. . . . $123.90
Grubb, Ronnie G .— 12.6acres. . . . $86.50
Hartman, Harvey U.—Slots — $110.65
Koontz, WUbum B. 4 Jackie— 1acre___ $67.32
Grubb, Roy E. —21ote. . . . $62.89
Hendrix. Mrs. Annie M.—.75 a cre-----$39.05
Laird, Mrs. Eula M. — 1acre. . . . $23.56
Grubb, Wade D . - 4.86 acres. . . .’ $81.67
Hmdrlx, Leona Mae—38 a cres"..'. $30.91
Lamb, Emma P .— Sacres___$15.02
Hall, Mrs. Grace— H ot. . . . $9.90
Hendrix, Ray aement—2 lots-----M .36
Link, Lawrence A. — 61ote. . ; . $69.96
Hendrix, Roy V.—2.5 a c r e s ------$72.97
yvaigood, George W. 4 Vmlce_T2lV9l acres^lll.74
HamUton. L. B. — 1lo t. . . . $79.66
IULJ>Qndd=< lote .
. $51.20
Markland, Richard J. — 12.30 acres___ $98.68
IGr^ove,A.T.—36 acres — ^ . 0 8
Horne, James—1 acre . . . . $38.62
Markland, Richard J. — 1.55 acres. . . $59'.26' .
Hargrove, Cornelius— 2.5 acres___ $43.48
Howard, AUen B .-6.7 acres 1lo t. . . . $80.87
Mason, Baxter—40 acres H ot___ $67.72 ' •
Harris, Hoyle Sr. 4 Katherine - 4 lote. . . . $79.16
Howard, DelmerG.—.65 acre — $44.40
Mason, Joseph— 5.9acres. . . .$26.75
Howard, H.Tommy—.5acre, H ot. . . . $24.20
Head, Bobby Lee —9lote. . . . $106.00
Mid SUte Homes INC. — H ot. . . . $21.23
H e a d ,a iffo r d J .-H o t .... $19.25,
Howard, Leonard—2 lots . . . . $154.26
Myers, J.R . Jr.—90acres___ $76.23
Head, Henry F. — H ot. . . . $60.39
Howard, Oble H. 4 Annie R .-1 2 a cre s. . . . $41.62
McBride, Charlie Anderson — 1a cre___ $63.04
Head, Homer Lee - 1 lot. . . . $67.55
Howard, Robert K.-7.16 acres. . . . $89.13
Neely, D a v id -9.9 acres___ $25.06
Head, Robert — 1lo t. . . . $32.53
Howard, Thomas Ross—2 acres — $22.64
Peebles, Charlotte— 8.5 acres. . . . $5.17
Howard, Wayne—< lote . . . . $37.12
H eadH obeit L .-25lote. . . $25.30
Peebles, James E. 4 Cora — .33 acres___ $97.67
Head, Walter S. - 6 l o t e . . . . $4.61
Howell, H. W .-1.5acres. . . . $15.29
Peebles,
James
4
Mozellar
—
.57
acres___
$83.46
Howdl, Minnie L .-2 acres. . . . $2.97
Hellard, Alger F .— 2 lote___ $32.69
Peebles, Madison Jasper— 27.95 acres___ $13.04
Hdlard, Johnny W. - H ot. . . . $37.61
Howdl, Roger G .-2 lo te . . . . $102.04
Peebles, MUlard— 11.35 acres___ $27.26
Hdlard, Mrs. John B. - 1 lo t. . . . $24.73
Hunter, Francis R.—9 acres — $149.74
Peoples, WUburd — .32 acres___ $40.20
Hdlarn Leonard — .8 a cre-----$41.42
James, Odell—46 acres . . . . $75.71
Potts, Alvin D. 4 Shirley— 5.88 acres___ $26.60
HdlariLenbert L. - 2 tots..,. .143.20
Jarvis, David Z.—1.94 acres — $43.09
Potte, Mrs. G. A. — 128 acres___ $119.24
Hq)ler,
Bobby — 1lot. . . . $103.75
Johnson, Henry R.—10 acres. . . . $35.07
Potts, G. Antoson Est.— 73 acres___ $38.61
HUlard, Glenn D. - 1 lo t. . . . $20.30
Johnson, John A.—60 acres-----$21.67
Pruitt, Talmadge L. — 24.8 acres___ $91.40
Hinkle, Bruce—5 lote — $24.09
Johnson, William F.—1.41 acres — $46.50
RUey, W. Lester — 4 acres. . . . $49.12
Keaton, James L. 4 Edith—la c r e . . . .$68.85
HoUand, James E. — 1lo t. . . . $83.72
Schulw, Jam eiD ;— 81.9 acres — $84.56
Holleman, A.R.— 31.95 acres — $90.03
Keaton, N. F. Heirs—1acre — $4.95
Smith, Vickie Seagle — 1a cre___ $20.41
Holt, Jimmy K. — 1.5lote. . . . $113.48
Keaton, WUey-1 l o t -------$29.02
Spry, Athlene 4 Junior — 15.5 a c r e s $113.90
Hoovo>, CharUe B .— 21ote. . . . $53.04
Klge^ Gladys Seate—1.72 acres — $2.64
Spry, Junior Avans— 21.84 acres___ $33.13
Hosch. Hazd Lee—3.7 acres. . . ■^ .1 0
King, Wade H.—1.1 acres. . . . $125.44
Spry, Roger Dale — .5 acres___ $118.12 _
Lakey, ay d e—1.94 acres, 3lots — $248.91
House, Raymond L. — H ot___ ^ .8 6
Stroud, Magdalene — 12.8 acres___ $70.76
Leagins, J. P. 4 Loulss—34 acres. . . . $27.50
Howard, Frankie D .— 3 lote___ $17.71
Walker, J. F. 4 F. L. Douglas— 2 acres — $1.98
Longworth, Percy Elmer—.66 a cre___ $29.55
Howard, Richard 4 LoueUa — 1lot. . . . $ii.si
Whitaker, Roy Heirs— 9.9 acres___ $109.90
Howard, Roger L. — 16lote___ $69.31
Loneworth. Ray G.—1.5 acres. 4 lots___ $73.54
WUliams, Cecil Douglas—4.5 acres — $55.49
Howdl, Virgil L. - H ot. . . . $37.89
March, Lucy—7 acres . . . ^.52
WiUlams, aaude F .— 53.5 acres___ $47.15
Ijames, E d i t h - H o t .... $16.72
Marshall, niomas—31.17 acTM___ $40.20
WiUiams, Franklin E. — 18.8acres___ $95.30
Ijames,Jery4MUdred — H o t .... $34.96
Martin, O ydeW .-1.5 acres. . . . 121.45
Wyatt, Gene — 19.4 acres. . . . $119.30
Ijames, T.R. 4 Queen — H ot. . . . $20.43
Martin, Daisy—2 acres . . . . $1.87
Wyatt, Valeria G. — .6 acres. . . . $54.64
Jacobs, Charlie Jr. - 1 lo t. . . . $26.20
Masten, Charles—1 l o t ____ $56.25
Zimmerman,
Elmer
T.
—93.43
acres___
$196.89
Melton, ay d e G .-4.32acres. . . . $43.00
James, A. Carl- 4 lots.. . . $101.82
Zimmerman, Louie C. — 15.5 acres___$175.42
Miller, Helen-.32 a c r e -------$1.98
James, Mrs. A. C v l—4lote. . . . $12.87
Miller, Herman—.75 acre . . . . $77.88
JERUSALEM TOWNSHIP
James, Charles F.—6 lote. . . . $172.54
Moultry, Nomia J. Blackwell—1lot — $20.35
James, Jessie Carl—19.75 . . . . $50.92
Adams, Charlie Tommy — H ot___ $51.26
Myers, Carl C. Heirs—l.l acres. . . . $10.14
Johnson, D. W.—10acres — $3.63
Adams, Mickle R. 4 Jerleen — H ot___ $32.19
Myers, Carl K.—1.9 acres — $38.97
Johnson, George—7.5 acres . . . . $49.52
AUen, Roy G. Sr.— 4 lote___ $81.28
Myers, Carl L.—i acre. . . . $25.56
Johnson, Minnie M. Heirs—1lot — $78.42
Anderson, Perry Bruce—5 lote. . . . $87.06
Myers, Henry—1.1 acres . . . . $6.91
Jones, Eugene—12.5 acres . . . . $71.54
Andrews, Sam D. Est. — H ot___ $15.95
Myers, Melvin—.6 acre . . . . $M.30
Jones, Mdvln—89 acres . . . . $88.36
AngeU, CecU— 81ote___ $205.16
Myers, WUllam A.-1.7 acres. . . . $32.32
Jones, Wm. B. 4 Shirley—22.4acres. . . . $30.18
Ardis,M.E. — 14 acres — $8.08
McBride, Loftln S . - l l acres. . . . $49.54
Jones, Wm. B. 4 Peggy—1lo t. . . . $77.36
8.61
Arnold,
Inez
—
.71
acres.
.
.
.
$
Mcaearen, Beda J.—15.9 acres. . . . $.53
Jordan, CharUe Lee—1lot — $49.61
Arnold, Jeremiah — 2.1 acres. . . . $77.63
Mcaelland, Ellzabeth-1 l o t ____ $39.27
Jordan, Jesse L.—1lot. . . . $35.31
Arnold, W.P. Heirs— 2.94 acres. . . . $13.97
McCuUough, G. W .-.5 a cre. . . . $5.50
Kibllnger, Edward L.—1lo t___ $34.16
^Barnhardt. E.P. — l.l acre s . . . ^$30.92
McCuUoh,Inez4Bemlce—5.45 acres — $23.52
Kimmer, BUly F.—2.5 acres___ $W.54
Beck, Andrew W. 4 Lawrence A. — 21.84 acres
McCuUoh. John Karr-buU dlng------ $13.20
Kimmer, Jessie C .-6 lo ts . . . . $97.53
$16.72
McDaniel, Bruce G.—2.16 acres___ $12.^
Kimmer, Robert—1 lot . . . . 197.05
Beck, ay d e C .— 2.25 acres. . . . $35.48
McDaniel, Carl Kenneth—2.84 acres. . . . $49.92
Lagle, 'Hiomas Jackson—16acres. H ot. . . . $119.24
Beck, Fletcher — 9.39 acres___ $M.23
McLauren, Frank 4 Mary—11.9 acres. . . . $4.95
La^e, W.C.—37.55 acres, 8 lote. . . .$163.40
Beck. Wade C. - 63.5 acres, 8lote. . . . $195.06
McMahan, Frank Heirs—.54 acre___ $.99
Benson, Charles H. — H ot. . . . $157.90
Nelson, Vallle Heirs—2 acres___ $24.20
L a S t i ^ ^ / U t e ^ ^ l o f '! '! ’^ 1 . 8 9
BeosonElectric—6lote. . . . $57.99
Pa ^ e.Jack D. 4 Judy-2 lote. . . . $117.01
Lankford, CecU-.75 a c r e -------$104.90
Benton MUdra - 1lo t. . . . $56.01
Hott, Roy J r .- H o t .... $112.02
Lankford, James L.—1lot — $9.79
Benson, R.G. - .7 acres, 3 lote. . . . $128.50
Plott, Sherman E. 4 LuclUe H.—.57 acre — $46.41
Lash, James L.—2.75acres. . . . $37.76
Benson, Mrs. Ruth - H ot. . . . $48.40
Plbtt, WUey F . - l lot. . . . $23.43
Leach, John W .-2.7 acres. . . . $140.68
Benson, W.F. —22.1 acres. . . . $83.33
Plott, WUmer Lee—1.13 acres. . . . $8.50
Uqeberry, John L.—1lo t. . . . $100.10
Bivins, Walter F. — lip t___ $24.92
Plowman, Billy G. ft Wands L.—1 acre. ... $28.32
Lihk, Eugene—1 l o t . . . . $2.64
Boger,
aaude
M.
2
lots.
.
.
.
$36.11
Powe, Robort E . - l l . 53 acres. . . . $63.01
LonS, E ira T T -l lot rr." G l.il
B ogerj^ ul F. - H ot. . . ' $32.74
Rhynhardt, Earlene—.62 acres . . . . $2.64
Mays, Harold-1 l o t -------$25.69
Booe, OD.— 1lot. . . . $20.35
Rhynhardt, Isaiah—29.35 acres . . . . $W.67
Mlchad, B. R.—39.06 acres, 11 lote___ $154.89
Bowers, Horace- 2 3 acres, 2 lote. . . . $58.12
Rhynhardt, Tliomas—1.3 acres . . . . ^1.07
MUholen.CharlesE. Jr.—Hot — $34.27
Bowers, Olin - 1 lot. . . . $18.48
Richmond, Harriet—3.2 acres . . . . $18.27
MUler, Doyle J.-«.e9 acr e s . . . . $58.92
Brlndle, May — l lot. . . . $22.49
Rl4#e, Donald R.-145 acres. . . . $286.37
MUls, O a i ^ L - l l o t . . . . $40.31
Broadway, Arnold Ray ft Brenda — 1.75 lote .
Riddle, Kenneth Lee—4 lote___ $23.38
$118.00
MUls, James E. ft WUma O.—8 lote___ $94.42
Ridenhour, Wade H .-9.75acres. . . . $6.93
Moody, L. C.—4.67acres H ot___ $43.57
Broadway, John R .- 4 a c r e s . . . . $98.96
Roberteon, Arnold (iLaunU-28.8acres. . . . $72.25 Broadway. WUliam H. - 1 . 2 acres. . . . $87.69
Moody, WadeO.-«1.25acres4k)te. . . .$59.62
Robertson,FredT.—.75 a cre. . . .fl64.41
Morrison, Uomaster Lee—l lot — $46.70
Brooks. Robie J. -12.68 acres. . . . $36.93
Sanders, Barbara SmiUi-1.43 t a c t . . . . $3.89
Morton, Mdba J.—I lot — M .26
Brown, Jimmy Ross — H ot. . . . $126.54
Scott, Arthur L.-8.5 acres. . $100.67
Munday, James K —21ote. . . . $42.69
Burton, Kenneth - .40acres. . . . $28.17
Seaman, Jack C.-«.QB acres. . . . $39.97
Muoday. Robert H .-6 lo te . . . . $64.26
Cable. Samuel T. — H ot..-.. $48.90

lYoutman, Lester Heirs—,5 acre. . . . $27.18
Wall, C. Wayne—1.75acres. . . . $3.85
Warner, Jack 4 Prances—.78 a cre. . . . $50.71
Whitaker, LJ..-11.25 acres. . . . $11.93
VorkjlleubM —^.e« acres . . . . 1100.92

i

Myers, Garland L.—1.56 acres___ $60.36
Myers, Oscar F.—4lots. . . . $34.32
Myers, Otis 0 —1l o t .. . . $67.28
>
Myers, Vestal—1.14 acres . . . . $58.00
McCoy, Donald Ray—1lo t. . . . $56.19
McCrary, Bruce C.—2.9 acres. . . . $53.87
McCuUough, ainard 4 Georgia—20.06 acres . . . . $71.28
McCullqughiC. F. Sain,et aL-2.2 acres. . . .J20.39
McCulloup, John Jr74Qrace—l acre. . . . V.64
McCuUough, Larry—1.7 acres, 5 lote. . . . $167.79
McCuUough, Mattie Sue—5 lote. . . . $16.83
McDanId, Bobby—1 lot . . . . $46.11
McDanid, Carl 0.—1lot. . . . $M.43
McDaniel, Robert L. 4 Helen—102.5 acres, 8 lote . . . .
$171,20
McSwain, Gertrude—2 lote . . . . $18.81
McSwain, Richard Jr.—2.92 acres___ $52.25
Naylor, Elizabeth—1 lot . . . . $20.51
Nedy, WlUiam Oddl—1 acre. . . . $13.75
Nichols, David L.—1lot___ $97.99
Nichols, Larry ^ Heirs—84 acres___ $101.42
O’Neal, Henry Thomas—.47 acres___ $33.57
.
O’Neal, Wilbert—3.4 acres . . . . $ « . l l
~ '
Osborne, Bruce H.—H ot___ $26.78
Page, Lawrence—1 lot . . . . $40.26
Parka-, Henderson Est—H ot___ $3.96
Pamdl, Ruby—1 lot . . . . $38.16
Patterson, Lindsey 4 Mary—.5a cre. . . . $4.50
Patterson. Mary Louise—1lot___ $23.87
Payne, Glenn E. fEoiiise—1lot___ $45.23
Payne, Kdly P.—1lot___ $31.14
Pennlnger, Leon F.—2 lote___ $118.33
Phelps, Howard—1 lot . . . . $48.76
Phdps, Oddl—1 lot . . . . $21.12
Plqtt. Noah-1 l o t ------ $33.28
Ppjand,; WUllam L.-5.32 acres. . . . $4.40
Polk, Charles G.—2 lote___ $52.70
Polk, James R.—14.8 acres — $37.56
Poole, J. L.—33.9 acres — $49.47
Popllir, Van L.—.85 a cre. . . . $33.70
Presndl, J. D.—10lote-----$115.09
Pruitt, John G.—20.9 acres. . . . $69.53
Pruitt, Katherine—33.08 a cre s ____ $36.68
PuUlam, Harvey Lee—34.3 acres — $iB3.33
PuUiam, Harvey Lee—.SOacre___ $62.09
)
PuUlam, LUa Mae—2.7 acres. . . . $68.31
PuUiam, Robert W . - l lo t. . . . $37.77
Reeves, Carl Richard—3 lote___ $65.25
ndenhour,C.F. — H ot___ $58.59
Ridenhour, ^imes F. — Hot — $74.86
Ridenhour, Thomas L .— 1.5 acres — $63.60
Robbins, Bobby Gene— 3.8 acres. . . $16.27
RobblnSj Parks Gordon— 2.2 acres. . . .$22.48
Robbbis, Paul — 17 acres. . . $37.06
Robbins,-Silas— 2 acres — $9.16
Roberts, WUllam O .— 2.24 acres. . . . $116.11
Rowan Baptist Assoc. Inc.— 59.5acres — $24.53
Russdl, BUly L. — H ot. . . . $28.05
Safret, Maggie-21.45 acres. . . . $40.48
Sain, CecU Sanford Sr. — H ot. . . ^ .2 2
Sanford Motor Co. - 4 lote. . . . $2.31
Scott, Mrs. Lola — H ot. . . . $28.33
Seamon, John Wesley — 1.25 acres. . . . $23.36
Seamon, Sidney Ray - H ot. . . . $23.48
Sexton, LUlard R. — 1lo t. . . . $36.20
Shadrock, Sallie F. — 15 acres — $5.50
Shanks, WUUam J r.- 3 lo t e .... $54.79
)
Shannon, Lymus— 3 lote — $33.44
Shoaf, Gerald L. - H ot. . . . $86.20
Shoaf, Henr^ Monro e — 4 acres. 3 lote. . . . $83.73
Shore, Nonnan D. 4 Angdlne— 1lo t.'... $90.16
Shore, Thomas Ray— 3.9 acres. . . $35.44
Sloan, Raymond — 1a cre ___ $16.36
Smith, J. L. — 11.42 acres. . . . $8.35
Smoot, Gray — .65 a cre___ $18.86
Snipes, Sadie— 8 lote-----$80.00
Snyder, James W. — H ot. . . . $33.31
Soote, Jackie 4 Janer— H ot. . . . $95.74
SpUlman, John A .— Slote — $3.89
SpUlman, T. L. 4 Rober— 8 acres. . . . $320.82
Spry, Bruce E .— 4 lote-----$155,76
Spry, James Brady "J r .— 12lots___ $140.M
Spry, James C .— H ot___ $75.87
Spry, Robert Lee — 1lo t. . . $34.37
Spry, Thomas Andrew— 1lot___ $48.14
Stede, David Lewis— 2 lote.. .$47.67
♦
Stede, Forrest McKinley Heirs — 4 lote___ $5.94
Steele, H: C .— 2.8 acres. H ot. . . $70.75
Stewart, Harold 4 Jerry Howard — H ot___ $1.54
Taylor, Uoyd 4 Lena— 2 lote___ $31.06
Tenery, Robert 4 WlUadene— 4 lote___ $5.08
Tenor,Charlle— 21ote___ $38.45
Travis, Eugene— 2 lote___ $45.52
Travis, Gordon 4 Eva J .— 2 lote___ $70.58
TTexler, Marlene— 6 lote. . . $1.65
Tussey, Glen — 44.7 acres. . . . $19.14
Tutterow, Bobby Ray 4 Peggy — 1.45 acres . . . $57.77
Tutterow, C. A .— 61ote. . . $116.58
Tutterow, GUbert H.— 21ote. . . $38.38
Tutterow, Mdvln H. — 1lo t. . . . $60.00
Twin Cedars Golf Course— 178.22 acres. . . $154.00
Wagner, C. F. — 13acres, 6lOte___ $97.40
Wagner, James P. 4 M. H. — 1lot___ $118.25
Wagner, Wayne D. 4 Judy — 1lot. . . $84.70
WaU, BUly Ray— 2.72acres___ $50.38
■
WaU,HenryHeirs— 9acres....$7.92
'
WaUer, Donnie K. — .94 acres. . . . $48.42
Watkins, Boyd — H ot___ $32.45
Watkins, Samud — 3.1 acres___ $101.62
Webb, Robert L. — 1lo t___ $26.32
Webb, WUllam W. - 1 lot. . . . $58.27
WensU, Aubrey B. — H ot. . . . $52.46
West, Lester — H ot-----$33.12
White, Jessie L. — 2 lote___ $19.59
White, Robert — 1lot___ $28.27
White, WUl Sr. - H ot. . . . $30.27
White, WU Jr. — H ot. . . . $27.64
WUlard, Jackie B. 4 Linda — 1lot. . . . $59.33
WUliams, Charlie — 1lot-----$41.17
WUllams, D wl^t — H ot___ ^.19
WUliams, Jasper Sr.— 5.75 acres — $71.90
WUllams, Lonnie E. — 1lo t___ $21.23
WUson, Walter B. — 5.61 acres....$26.39
Wishon, James Franklin — H ot___ $67.63
Wyatt, Elizabeth— 5.99 acres. . . . $4.84
Wyrick, Oscar L. — 1lo t___ $35.17
MOCKSVILLE TOWNSHIP
.^exander, S. E.—I l o t ... .$16.74
Allgood, Calvin Votes—1lo t___ $43.22
Allison. Lizzie—2 lote . . . . $25.08
Aiiiold, W. PerrylWelrs-20.2 acres___ $11.00
Ashley, LuUier A.—21ote. . . . $51.99
Baer, Annie E. Heirs—21ote___ $11.66
BaUey, Charlie—7 acres . . . . $15.03
Baker, Ervin—1 l o t ____ $4.40
BaU, Merlin—1 l o t ____ $23.87
Barker, Freeman N.—.5 acre___ $55.75
Barker, Lonnie Andrew—1lo t___ $66.33
Barker, Pdm a—1 lot . . . . $27.39
Barker, Richard Helw—7 acres. . . . $16.94
Bameycastle, ErvlnE.—100 lote . . . . $122.04
Beaver, Donald Max—1lo t___ $77.21
Beaver, Norman A.—1 lot. . . . $61.57
Beck, Henry A."4peo—31ots — $39.62
Boettcher, Reece WT-^TIot. . . . $67.64
Bofin, Ethel Marie—1lot___ $93.19
Boole, W. D. Jr.—2.26 acres___ $3.32
Bowman, Joe—i l o t -------$15.27
Blaiiflon, RayI5rd—l l o t -------$42.49
Britton, Mrs. Miles—21ote. . . . $37.44
Broadway, Mrs. Electra Heirs—4.5 acres. . . . $42.90
Brown, Dale 4 Glenda—1lo t. . . . $84.66
Bcswn, Theodore W.—22.64 acres. H ot. . . . $200.39
Brow n, Everette—l lot . . . . $27.56
Brown, John Crisp—7.7acres. . . . $55.19
Brown, Mrs.Julla—1 l o t . . . . $167.49
Brown, Mary H elrs-I lo t. . . . $3.74
Bryant, M ^ —1 lot . . . . $ra.l7
Burke, Daisy Bdl—2 lote — $19.91
Busby, Frances ft Issacc—l lot — $43.36
Butzback, Joseph J.—416 acres___ $256.41
Cain. EzeraL.Helrs-2 lote. . . .$44.53
CaU, Mrs. S tdla -1 lo t. . . . $38.M
Campbdl, Carl J.—1lo t. . . . $43.55
Campbdl, James R.—1lot. . . . $110.49
Carson. Crayton—1 l o t . . . . $26.51
Carson, WiUlam—1 lot . . . . $73.14
Carter, Hugh—1 lot . . . . $3.01
Carter, James Hubert—70.57acres — $in.04
Carter. James R « y - l lo t. . . . $134.74
Carter. WUliam ft Marie—1lo t___$50.18
Chaffin. Gary I —2lots. . . . $34.43
Chandler. Luther W .- l lo t. . . . $59.60

(
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Qark, Herbert—20.2 acres . . . . $12.87
Oockerham,J.Paul—7.5acres — $19.80
Cockcrham, Paul C.—5acres, Blots. . . . $146.92
Cody, Florence B.—1lot___$43.07
Collins, C. Davld-1 lo t. . . . $77.00
Cook, Edward C .-3lots . . . .$24.88
Cook, W. Richard-21ots. . . . $44.9
Cope, Evaline—.4 acre . . .
Corenthlan Lodge 17—1lo t. . . . $103.73
■Cornatzer, Mrs. S. R.—133 acres, 1lot — $447.69
Couch, Walter—79 acres . . . . $65.69
Co*art, Avery H.-61ots — $66.47
Cozart, Charlie F . - l lot. . . . $130.71
Cozart, S. Leo—2lots — $121.90
Crews, Jerry L.—1lot_^ . $110.47
DaUon,C.Nathanler—4.1 acres, H ot. . . .$80.87
Dalton, Ella H .- l l o t .. . . $60.39
Dalton, Hillary-5 acres . . . . $44.84
Dalton, Hubert M .-5.1 acres. . . . $171.42
Dalton, Liltie-55.2 a c r e s------ $32.11
, Dalton, Newman—4.9 acres . . . . $95.29
Dalton, Odell—5.6 acres . . . . $36.00
Daniel, Armond T.—2 lots — $20.70
Daniel, James Jerry—3 lots. . . . $145.65
Daniel, Robert M .-21ots. . . . $116.27
Davie Freezer LockerMlots — $266.61
iM in, John Wesley—1lot — $28.36
Dulln, Leroy-1 l o t ____ $49.06
Dulln, Robert Helrs-7.75 acres. . . . $6.93
Dwigglns, Marshall E.—Slots — $81.58
Dwigglns, Marshall L.—2 lots — $112.31
Earnhardt, Frank & Sue—14.36 acres — $33.16
Eaton, Paul &T. Cowan-4 lots. . . . $13.64
Eaton, W. H. J r .-8 lo ts . . . . $6.38
Edwards. Ike A .-.12a cre. . . . $18.45
Paw, J .C .-3 lo t s .... $81.58
Foote, Carriel-4 lo t s ------ $115.41
Foote, Carrlel 4 Henry—1lo t. . . . $15.04
Foster, Charles G.—1lo t. . . $6.16
Foster, Glen & G. Reavis—1lot___ $29.78
Foster, John HenryJr.—1.3 acres___$23.80
Foster, John Henry Sr.—17.95 acres___ $41.23
Foster, Joseph William—1lot___ $48.70
‘ Foster, Ullie Heirs—1lo t. . . . $32.72
Foster’s Watch Shop-1 lot. . . . $260.71
' FoWer, Janies —Hot — $35.82
Fowler, Thomas J.—2lots___ $24.40
Frost, John Milton-26.23 acres. . . . $17.91
Frost, M. Jefferson—2 lots-----$42.54
Frost, Richard &Lina Heirs-11.6acres — $7.59
Frye, Ernest W .-.74acre. . . . $43.70
Frye, James V.—3 lots___ $44.99
Frye, Mrs. M a b e l-llo t. . . . $43.89
Gaither, Frances Heirs—1lot — $7.70
Gaither, Frances H. Heirs—1lot. . . . $3.30
, Gaither, Jota RicKj-7 acres — $51.41
Gaither, Julie B ars—1lot — $11.38
Gaither, Thomas A.—3 lots — $44.68
Gilbert, George Cooley Jr.-1 0 lots. . . . $67.64
Ginther, Kay & Rotert—53.5 awes, 45lots-----$74.68
Goind, Mack Heirs—1lot. . . . $1.06
Goshen Land Corp.—38.5 acres___ $25.12
Graham, James Heirs—7lots — $OT.19
Grant, Henry & Hugh Carter—1lo t___ $28.10
Grant, Mrs. Mozella Heirs—1lot___ $20.35
f Graves, Jessie Lee—1lo t___ $23.43
Graves, Richard D.—1.33 lots___ $66.14
Graves, WUliam L.—H ot. . . . $84.99
Green, James Marshall—4.62acres. . . . $14.45
Green, Kenneth—l lot . . . . $88.64
Gregory, Ben—.36 acre . . . . $3.99
Gregory, J. B.—.25 acre. . . . $.66
Gregory, Lillian B.—.48 a cre___ $12.38
Groce, Ralph Wayne—1lot___ $40.67
Hall, Savannah—.5 acre . . . . $13.77
Hampton, Ethel 4 Qarence—1lo t___ $34.60
Harris, Hoyle B. Sr.—1lo t. . . . $102.12
Harris, Wflliam E.—H ot. . . . $89.67
Head, Wm. Franklin—1lo t___ $146.08
Hege, Aldene Gray—.8 acre — $116.05
'Hellar, Reuben &Ruth— 9 acres.. . . $ 3 5 . 5 3
Hendrix, Peter W.— 4 1 ots.... $61.36'
Hendrix, Ricon C. — 41ot8. . . . $103.17
Hendirx, Thomas Spencer— H ot___ $145.78
i- HUl, John Loftln^21ots. . . r^.93^ - ' • ’"
Holman, Albert Est.— 5 acres. . . . $28.93
Holman, Clementine Heirs — 1lo t___ $6.49
Holman, Guy Heirs— Hot — $19.07
Holman, Heneritta & T, Barker— H ot___ $2.03
Holman, P ^ l a Cannady — 1lot. . ; . $1.32
Holman,ThomasS.— 2Iots — $62.10
Holman, Walter— H ot. . . . $47.20
Horton, Robert B. & Blklly A. — 5.7 acres . $186.77
Houpe, Ernest E. — 1lot-----$79.20
Howard, Donald L. — H ot. . . . $132.15
: Howell, Clifton W. — 10acres___ $62.92
Hudran, Tom — iTbt___ $29.31
Hivsey, Donald Gray— 3.6acres. Slots. . . . $66.64
Ijames, Albert Autrey — H ot. . . . $58.81
Ijames, Dewey— 4 lots___ $48.95
Ijames, John C. — H ot___ $12.94
Ijames, Joseph William — 2lots___ $63.81
Ijames^ Smith — 16.25 acres___ $16.28
„ JAihes,A.Carl—7.42acres —
James, Harold G. — .9 acres — $32.09
Ijames, John J. — H ot___ $40.68
Johnson, Charlie Wilson — 1.17 acres___ $103.10
Johnson, Henry R .— 21ots — $146.39
Jones, Connell — H ot___ $6.94
Jones, Roger D .— 2 lots___ $44.11
Jones, Wade—6 lots___ $96.77
Kemp, William - H ot. . . . $20.02
King, Jimmy Gaude— 8.4 acres___ $180.72
Kluttz, James L. — 1lot___ $47.50
Kluttz, Ray B. & Joyce H. — H ot___$91.51
Knight, Bill & Willie P. - H ot. . . . $53.20
Koontz, Joe F. — 4lots___ $52.65
Kurfees* D.C. Heirs — 1(®.6 acres___$94.35
Lakey, Charlie Hugh —49.1 acres___ $101.75
Lakey, Cyrus Clyde— 2 acres___ $98.01
Lambert, Curtis R. — 1lot___ $81.95
Lashnit, Robert L. —4.94 acres___ $131.11
Laymon, Gray A. — 1.91 acres___ $140.06
Long, Douglas Eay — H ot___ $66,14
March, Ella - 1 lot. . . . $29.62
March, Troy— 2 lots — $55.72
> March, wm J r . - H o t . . . . $49.77
Martin, Ralph & Store — H ot. . . . $30.01
Mason, James — H ot. . . . $5.52
Massey, Emmett Leroy — 9.75 acres — $24.02
Mayfield, Mrs. Jessie — H ot. . . . $4.82
Meeks, Mary & Norris — H ot. . . . $2.20
Meroney, Jake—3 lots — $8.77
Meroney, Jake & Claude Hicks — Hot — $8.25
Merrdl Furniture Co.— 5 lots___ $531.78
Messick, Charles W. — 3 acres — $63.54
Monsees, Harry A. & Betty—7lots — $101.82
Morrison,Oscar&Naomi-21ots — 7.26
Morrison-Studevant Fun. Home — H ot. . . . $72.27
Mullls, Jimmy Guy —6 lots — $29.65
Myers, Haydm C. — 1 acre — $129.76
McClamrock, Arthur T. Jr.— 5 acres___ $3.96
Mcaamrock, Charles Undburg—9 lots___ $106.45
McClamrock Walter S. — H ot. . . . $69.75
KTcClamrock Wm. Raymond — 20 a cre s ------ $108.35
V McCullough, John Walter — H ot___ $80.17
McCulloughm, Lonnie, Lester etal — 14.5 acres .$7.59
McDaniel Guy 0. — 16.3 acres___ $41.68
' McMahan, Lillian A. — 4.65 acres___ ^.61
McMahan, Mandy — 5.6 acres___ $3.19
McMahan, Neida — 5.1 acres___$2.53
Naylor, Donald L. — 1lot___ $71.18
Neely, B. S. Heirs - 3.3 acres. . . . $3.30
Neely, George - H ot. . . . $4.95
Owens, Wade & Margaret — 1.37 acres. . . . $39.95
PalDier, Sylvester — H ot. . . . $6.49
Parks. Dewey — 2 lots — $116.94
Payne, Homer W. - 1 lo t. . . . $73.99
Pennington, Gerald — 10 lots — $146.66
Perry, Ervin L. - 1 lo t. . . . $34.18
Phillips, Buster — 3.7 acres, 19lots___ $33.22
Plott. Milton -18.83 acres. . . . $56.96
Poplin, Otis - 57.25 acres. . . . $79.05
Potts, J. V. -9 .2 5 acres. . . . $21.43
Prevette, James M. — H ot___ $71.40
Prevelte, X. D. - 2 6 lots . . . . $74.71
Pruitt, JohnG.—23acres . . . .$11.11
'• Pruitt, Mary C. — H ot. . . . $26.29
Pulliam, William M. —2 lots___$17.05
Purvis, Jewell D. - 3 lots . . . . $260.73
Purvis, Ruby A. — 20.S acres___ $26.40
'

Quinter, I n c . - H o t . . .. $277.44
Ratledge, Henry C. -5 .7 5 acres, 41ots — $71.64
Reavis, Samuel L. - 1 lo t. . . . $30^91
Reynolds, Mrs. Gladys — 1lot___ $23.32
Richar^t), Alvin - 1 6 lots. . . . $99.46
Rivers, Boyd M .— 2lots — $17.54
Robinson, Walter F. — 4.5 lots___$26.45
Rodwell, MaryStone — H o t___ $74.85
Rose, Charlie Heirs — H ot. . . . $2.97
Rose, Wilson- 4 lo t s .... $2.64
Sain, William Lester — 1a cre. . . .132.34
Sands, John D. — 1lot___ $30.87
Sanford, Mr?, AidsJte Heirs — 1 lot. . . . $95.81
Sanford, Gaither et a f— 3 loU . . . . $309.87
Sanford, L. C., M. C. R. B., Jr. — 114 acres . . . . $108.68
Sanford, L. G., R. B. Jr.— 9lots. . . . $155.54
Sanford Motor Co. — 121ots. . . . $552.28
Sanford, Mrs. R. B. Jr. - 4 loU . . . . $287.12
Sanford, R. B. Sr. Heirs— 8 I0U . . . . $330.00
Sandford, R. B. Sr. Heirs & L. G. — H ot. . . . $4.18
Sanford, R. B. Sr. Heirs, et a l— 23 acres___ $23.32
Saunders, George W. & Bernice — 1 acre . . . . $100.95
Scott, DwlRht— 8 acres. . . . $18.75
Seaford, Douslas F. — 1lot. . , ..$^0.39
Seagle, Jummy Ray — 4 lots___ $169.22
Seamon, George Jr.— 3.5acres___ $17.20
Sherrill, Howard K. — 10lots — $62.08
Shoftner, James— 4lote. . . .$65.38
Shorem,Bobby Ray — Hot — $86.83
Shore, Clyde E. — 1lot-----$78.00
Shores, Richard I. Jr. - .9 acres — $81.21
Shore, Sam & Brenda — 1lot___ $80.32
Short, Frank H. — 182 acres — $367.32
Sizemore, James S.— 2 lots — $72.49
Smith. Everette E .— 3 lots___ $M.65
Smith, George W. Heirs— 2lots. . . . $2.53
Smith, Mr. 4 Mrs. Grant — H ot. . . . $101.44
Smith, James Yomen— H o t___ $69.67
Smith, J. Quentin— 4 lots. . . . $59.21
Smith, Joe H. 4Geneva— 8lots___ $101.17
Smith, N orm anlO r. — 1lot. . . . $111.59
Smith, Norman B. Sr. — H ot___ $63.95
Smith, Oscar —2lots. . . . $96.91
Smoot, Catherine — Hot — ^1.83
Smoot, Conrad4 WUlle Mae - H ot. . . . $54.66
Smoot, Edward D. 4 Catherine— Hot — $3.19
Smoot, John A. — Hot — $.75
Smoot, Rowan Heirs — 11.4 acres — $6.83
Smoot, Walter R. Heirs — 1lot. . . . $43.41
Sparks, Mrs. Bessie — i lot. . . . $34.56
Sparks, Donald Odell — 7.6 acres___ $31.79
Sparks, Henry M. — 152acres___ $221.40
Sparks, Thomas J. 4 Mary S .— 6.8 acres — $21.82
Speaks, James Edward— 2 lots___$122.79
Spear, Charles H. — .84 acres — $51.52
Spillman, John A. — 21.06 acres, 58V&lo U ------ $489.95
Steele. Abner 4 Jimmie L .— 2lots. . . . $71.28
Steele, Forrest MclUnley Heirs — 4.41 acres___ $27.94
Steelman, David Lee— .52 acres___ $68.80
Steelman, Washington H .— 3 lots — $86.84
Suddreth, Nell— 21ots. . . . $39.93
Summers, James W. 4 Elsie — 46.82 acres___ $135.47
Tise, James Albert — 17.5 acres___ $73.19
Turner, Mary A. Heirs — H ot..... $12.65
Tutterow, R. Clarence — .75 acres. . . . $52.13
Van Eaton, Lessie — H ot___ $46.47
Vickers, Mrs. Agnes — 15.5 acres___$26.26
Wagner, George F .— 5.5lots — $21.99
Wagner, M. H. 4 Katherine — .5 acre, 1 lo t ___ $84.32
Wagner, Martha T. — 1.2 acres___ $52.11
Walker, W. S. Heirs - H ot. . . . $9.24
Wall, Robert L. — H ot. . . . $71.57
Waller, HermaaO. — .5 acre. . . . $95.19
Ward. Mrs. Qpd F.'.— 103 acres. . . . $102.22
Whitaker, James F. — .85 acrw — $39.53
Whitaker, Jay W.— 3.82 acres — $54.86
Whitaker, Oscar G. — 1.33 acres — $61.11
Whitaker, Robert L. J r.— 2 acres — $88.61
White, Annie — H ot. . . . $32.17
Frances— 2 lots___ $7.48
WUBams, Syvella Heirs— 3 lots — $16.63
Wilson, Robert W. — H ot. . . . $6.49
Wiseman, Elbert - H ot. . . . $1.98
Woodward, John W.— 2.5 acres — $69.90
York, Colon J .— 2.5acres. . . . $39.97
York, Johnny G .— 4 lots. . . . $84.10
SHADY GROVE TOWNSHIP'
Alby, John W.— 3.5 acres. . . . $20.76
Allen, Alfred — 1lot. . . . $47.40
Allen, Jerry 4 Dorothy— .7 acres. . . . $1.58
Bare, Thomas K .— 1.6 acres___ $73.01
. ___
Barnes , Julius H.— 37 acres___ $20.24
.
^ g e r , John Wesley— Hot — $38.39
Bond, Joe Wayne— .92acres___ $67.10
Bullard, WUliam H. Jr.— 138.5 acres. . . . $116.64
Campbdl, James H.— 18.3 acres — $45.32
Carter, WUliam Bwt — 1.4 acres___ $M.91
Chaffin, Norman S.— ^ 5 acres. ^ . $211.41
Chandler, Eklward— 3.75acres. . . .$49.30
Cope, Benjamin A .— 77 acres___ $76.23
Cope, Howard Taft — 1.83 acres. . . -. $7.93
Cornatzer, Charlie W. — 6 acres. . . . $34.94
Cornatzer, Clinton C.— 85.63 acres — $191.58
Cornatzer, Lindsey— 2.5 acres___ $45.92
Cornatzer, Lonnie— .71 acres___ $W.08
Cornatzer,Ross C.— 62.3 acres___ $54.93
Cornatzer, SeabonL. — 17.5 acres___ $138.51
Cornatzer, Toby 4 Linda A . — 1 acre — $51.14
Cornatzer, Tommy F .— 2 acres___ $70.94
Crews, Alice— 3 acres___ $9.13
Crews, John M .— 4.6 acres___ $113.21
Dulln, EUen, Heirs— 3 acres___ $2.86
Dulin, UUian Heirs — 1 lot. . . . $2.42
EUis, Robert L. —73.35acres. . . . $68.86
Etchison, Mrs. Beulah — .75 acres___ $17.82
Fagg.W. Elmer — H ot-----$17.50
Flshel’s Grocery — 1acre___ $50.92
Fishell, Robert L. - 1 lo t .. . .$88.52
Flynt,Stell Heirs — H ot___ $2.09
Fuller, Daisy— 2.75 acres___ $3.63
Hairston, Henry Heirs—4 acres — $2.31
HarffiHn, Alvin Edward— 77.85 acres — $136.18
Hauser, B. G. 4 J. W. Foster —21ots. . . . $38.60
Howard, &muel H. — .6 acres. . . . $115.52
Howard, Taylor — 18.5 acres___ $154.95
Hunt, Annie Heirs — Ho t ___ $1.54
Laird, Efffe — .4 acres'.. . . $10.62
Lanier, Harvey J. Heirs —5.25 acres — $39.04
Latham, Charlie 4Ruth —Sacres — $143.56
Ledford, Alney — 1acre___ $91.35
Markland,MaryH.— Slots___ $78.43
Markland. Paul F. — H ot___ $134.82
Melton, troy — 1acre___ $75.31
MUler, Henry A. Jr. —4.08acres___ $116.78
^Uler, James P .— 2acres. . . . $42.89
Mock, Roger B. 4 Doris — 12.83 acres___ $41.25
Montgomery, Ralph — H ot___ $43.44
Myers, BUly Eugene — .9 acres___ $78.60
Myers, Florence A. — 1.3 acres — ilO&39
Myers, F r e d -2 a c r e s . . . . $36.46
Myers, John Edward — 13.5 acres — $78.40
Myers, Joe Henry— 5 acres___ $72.96
Myers, Lonnie Lindsey— 4.5 acres. . . . $8.90
Myers. WiUiam Arthur Sr. — 7.5 acres — $12.43
McMahan, WUbur — 1.46 acres. H ot___ $97.45
Nance, John Noah—24 acres___ $48.19
Nance, Roy Jackson — .2 acres___ $27.11
Nance, Mrs. Susie—22 acres. . . . $9.13
Newman, Johnny A. —4.29acres___ $117.51
Orrell, John Edward—7.9 acres. . . . $65.64
Orrell, Walter E. 4 Seabon Cornatzer — 7.5 acres . . . .
$4.44
Peebles, Mrs. Charlotte— 6.8 acres — $5.39
Peebles, Ernest G .—2.5 acres___ $39.80
Peebles, Madison J. — 9.75 acres — $3.96
PotU, Mrs. G. A. -5 2 .2 5 acres. . . . $42.13
Potu, Edward F .— 3 acres. . . . $117.09
PotU, G. A. Heirs — 13.2 acres. . . . $75.40
Potts, Paul A. - 6.4 acres. . . . $57.02
Potts, Roy L. — 6.5 acres — $68.76
Robertson, Edward A. — l.2Sacres — $75.29
Robertson, Mary 4 Mrs. Delia — 46.4 acres . . . . $51.37
Robertson, Robert Dewey — 1lo t___ $5.00
Robertson, Stanley D. 4 Joyce — 1.3 acres------$82.41
Roche. Helen 6 . 2 . - H o t . . . . $3.30 .
RutseU, George. Heirs - 2.5 acres - •. .$3.41
Scott, Clifton - 1 . 6 acres.. .V$16.39
Shore, James Odell —2.7 acres. . . $115.88
Skinner, Egan —4. IS acres. . . . $92.89
Smiley, Michael 0 . — H ot. . . . $34 51
Smith, Oscar — 1lo t___ $16.30
Smith, WiUiam B. - 128.27seres. . . . $15.73

Spry, Elmer Heirs— 2.1 acres___ $9.S7
Square Deal Realty— 2 acres___ $1.98
Stabler Motor Co.—6 acres___ $104.S8
Sullivan, Edmund B. — H ot. . . . $16.61
Talbert, Charles— 3 acres___ W1.17
Thomas, Walter T. Heirs — 14 acres___ $8.14
Whitaker, ^ b e r t SherrU— 2.26 acres___ $55.13
Williams, Elgin— 4.7 acres. . . $108.80
Winters, Bobby L .— 2 acres. . . . ^4.10

M o c k s

H e w s

I

The Womens Society of
Christian Service held their
May meeting Tuesday at the
church. Mrs. Emma Myers
gave the program.
Nicole Martin of Germanton
spent several days with her
s, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Y a d k in

V a lle 7

The attendance was real
Sunday at the Valley wl( an
attendance of 144. Evr
enjoyed the service. T lie-------mother present was Mrs. Mattie
West who is 81 years old and the
youngest was Mrs. Pam Peddlcord. Mrs. Helen King was the
mother present who had the
most children. Gifts were
presented to each.
Vacation BlMe School wUl be
at the Valley June 14 through
June 18beginning at 7 p. m. and
lasthig until 9:30 p. m. Any
children who wish to attend,
please contact anyone from the
VaUey and transportation wUl
be provided.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Howard
and Gumey of Winston-Salem
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob King
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald MiUer
and chUdren, Mrs. Lou Hauser
and chUdren, Mrs. Anne Holm,
Mrs. Maude Hauser and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry McBride en
joyed a cookout and picnic
lunch at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. "T oots" Riddle on
Mother’s Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Caudle had
a Mother’s Day dinner with
their children and families
attending including Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Caudle, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Caudle, Mr. and Mrs. Fate
Caudle and chUdren and Mrs.
Fred Broadway and chUdren.
Mr. and Mrs. Rob King, Alvin
King, Mrs. BUI Myers, Scotty
and Mrs. Mary Eliza West
enjoyed a trip to the Lexington
Stock sale last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rothrock
visited Mrs. Ruby McBride and
Mrs. Maude Hauser last
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Parker
are the proud parents of a baby
boy bom Saturday night at the
Baptist Hospital in WinstonSalem. Both mother and son are
doing fine.
C h a r le s T u tte r o w
On

H o n o r R o ll

Charles D. Tutterow of Route
4, MocksvUIe, was included on
the Honor RoU at East Carolina
University.
.Hie Honor RoU includes those
students who made a B average
with no grade below C.
Approximatdy nineteen per
cent of East Parolina’s students
last quarter made high enou
grades to earn places on
university’s honor lists.
A total of 1868 students were
officially commended on the
three honors lists.
Most elite among the honor
students are the 199 who made
all A’s. Next are those who
made the Dean’s List by ear
ning a solid B-plus average with
no grade bdow C.

Mrs. Garence Campbell of
’ntomasville spott Wednesday
with Miss Claudia Jones. Those
visiting her recently were Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Jones of
Redland and Mrs. W. C. An
derson of Advance.
Pete Carter who is a patient
at Forsyth Memorial Hospital
underwent surgery on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. DlcMe Crater of
Greenwood, S. C. s i ^ t the.
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Crater.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Myers
and chUdren of Winston-Salem
q>ent Sunday with Mrs. Emma
Myers and were her dinner
guests.
Mrs. Johnny Carter and
chUdren were Sunday dinner
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
Robert Lanier of
MocksvUIe.
The above pictures show the progress made on the
Sheffield-Calahain Rurltan Club and Community
BuUdlng. The building Is being built with aU volunteer
labor. The club would like to Uke this opportunity to
thank the following people who contributed their time
Saturday. May 8th, to the buUding. Edgar Gartner, Jerry
Keller, Clarence Draughn, Everette Draughn, Bill
Smoot, Leroy Dyson, Howard Reeves, Kenneth Ratledge,
Noah Ijames, Cecil Allen, Wade Wright, BUI Howard,
Dennis Ijames, Junior Reeves, Paul Beck, John Roy
Smith, Jimmy Smith, Jerry ReavIs, Albert ReavIs, and
Danny ReavIs.

Here's Your Answer
By

Bernadette Hoyle

The chUdren, grandchildren
and great grandchUdren of Mrs.
W. R. Craver gave her a dinner
Sunday honoring her on
Mother’s Day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps and
chUdren were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill
Rupard of LewlsvUle.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Munday
and son of Fork, Mrs. Arnold
Chaplin and son of Cornatzer,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Orrdl
and children of Clemmons
visited Mrs. L. B. OrreU Sun
day.
S qu are

D a n ce C ou rse

“ AU but a small percentage of been approved. Most people W i l l B e T a u g h t H e r e
retardates can gain some recognize that the special
measure of independence if education teacher must be a
Hie western style Square
given adequate help.” Robert very "special” person In order Dance Association of Davie
L. Denny, Executive Director to work effectively with the County wUl offer for beginners a
I am 16 years old and for reatrded. For this reason, there course In western style square
several years I have helped look Is scholarship help avaUable for dancing startbig Friday. Blay
after my neighbor’s Uttle girl those persons nterested In 14th.
who Is retarded. I might lUce to foUowlng a career In
The class wUl meet from 8 to
work with chUdren lUce this education, even though the
10 pjn. each Friday at the
when I finish school, but I’m not salary on the job may not be
MocksvUIe Elementary School
sure. Can you help me?
higher -than that of other Gym for 10 weeks. Hie course
teachers.
Instructor wlU be Ed Raybuck,
The best way to find out is to
a professional square dance
serve as a volunteer worker
My son Is mildly retarded, caUer.
with the retarded. Some op accordhig to my doctor. He wUI
Interested persons may
portunities for this would be a soon be of school age. Would It
summer camp, a day care be good for him to be In a register by attending the first
class or by contacting BUI
center, a Sunday school class or special education class?
Haynes,
phone
634-5534,
other activity for the retarded.
Youiig people who are'volunteer
Not
necessarily.
Your ''Mdcksville.
worko-s with the retarded often physician, health nurse and
decide on a career In mental teacher wUl be glad to evaluate
retardation. Write us for In your child and ^ace him In the
Though com did not spread
formation on vulunteer service class best suited to his In
throughout Europe untU the
for the retarded and careers In dividual needs. Often, the
16th century. It had long been
mental retardation.
mUdly retarded do very well in Uie principal food crop of the
a regular classroom, if some Mayas, Aztecs, Incas, and other
Why don’t the schools pay tutoring or Individual help can
Special Education teachers be arranged. Contact your Indian tribes, the National
Geographic Society says. Com
' more money than other school for help.
pollen taken from drUl cores 200
teachers?
feet below Mexico City was
about 60,000 years old.
A salary differential has not

Mm I Hw inflation figh ttn. . . your Down
town ito m i Downtown mtndionls ora
dtttnnintd not to lot high pricis got th*
uppor hand, to thoy’rt Itnocfcing out in*
flation by linodiing pricat down.

Downtown, tdectiom are wide to suit
every budget. . . another body Mow for
inflation. While pricei take a trimming,
itandardf of quoiity and service remain
high. Stop inflMion . . . shop Downtown.

B u d g tt Taking a B uatlngf S H O P D O W N T O W N
W h e r e thp Savings A r» R»all

B ill

D a n ie l

F u r n itu r e

&

E le c tr ic

C o.

M e ir e ll

F u r n itu r e

D a v ie

C o.

F reezer

L o c iie r
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CAPITAL CUPBOARD

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND ELECTION
in the
COUNTY OF DAVIE, NORTH CAROLINA

ORDER AUTHORIZINQ
$978,000

COtJNTY HOSPITAL BONDS

A special bond election will be held throughout Davie County between 6:30 a.m. and
6:30 p.m., Tuesday, June 29,1971, at which there will be submitted to those voters of
said County qualifi^ to vote in State and local elections the following question:
Shall an order finally passed on May 3,1971, authorizing thfe County of Davie, North
Carolina, to contract a debt, in addition to any and all other debt which said County
may now or hereafter have power or authority to contract, and in evidence thereof to
issue County Hospital Bonds in an aggregate principal amount not exceeding $975,000
for the purpose of providing funds, with any other available funds, for erecting ad
ditional hospital facilities in said County, including the construction of additions and
enlargements to existing County hospital facilities, the provision of ancillary parking
facilities and the acquisition of any necessary land and equipment, and authorizing the
levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the payment of the principal of and the interest
on said bonds, be approved?
Hie question hereinabove set forth contains a statement of the purpose for which the
bonds are authorized by the order referred to in said question.
If said bonds are issued a tax will be levied for the payment of the principal and in
terest thereof on all taxable property in Davie County.
For said election the regular registration books for elections in the County of Davie
will be used and the registration books,' process or records will be open for the
r^istration of voters and the acceptance of registration applications at the office of the
Countv Board of Elections. Davie County Court House , Mocksville, North Carolina,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00
p.m.
The last day on which qualified voters who have moved residence from one orecinct,
ward or election district to another may transfer registration is Saturday, May 29,1971
Qualified voters who are not certain whether they are registered should contact the
County Board of Elections at the office of the Board mentioned above.
The registration books will be open to public inspection by any elector of the County
between 9:00 a.m. and S:00 p.m., Tues^y, Thursday and Saturday- of each week at
said office of the County Board of ESections, and such days are Challenge Days.
Any qualified voter of the County who is qualified to vote by absentee ballot under the
provisions of the General Statutes of North Carolina in a Statewide general election is
authorized to vote an absentee ballot in said special bond election in accordance with
said provisions of the General Statutes relating to absentee voting. Any qualified voter
of the County who is qualified to vote by absentee ballot in said special bond election
may apply for an absentee ballot not earlier than forty-five days prior to said special
bond election and not later than 6:00 P.M., Wednesday, June 23,1971, at the office of the
County Board of Elections hereinabove mentioned, (^alified voters who are not certain
whether they are eligible to vote by absentee ballot should contact said County Board of
Ejections.
The registrars, special registration commissioners and Judges appointed by the
County Board of Elections will act as registrars, special registration commissioners
and judges, respectively.
The pi ecincts and voting places, and the names of the registrars and judges, subject
to change as provic|ed by law, are as follows:

VOTING PLACE

PRECINCT

'Elein. School Gym

North Mocksville

JUDGES

REGISTRAR

Ruth Howell

Farmington

Masonic Buflding

Glenn Allen

Fulton

Fulton Fire Station

Ronnie Jean Hauser

Jerusalem

Jerusalem Fire Dept.

Frances Ridenhour

South Mocksville

Davie Co. Courthouse

L. E. Feezor

Cooleemee

Nellie Holt

South Caldian

iCooleemee School
Davie Academy
Community Buflding

C.W.Cartner

North Calahan

Center Conurtunity Bldg.

L. R. Dwiggins

Clarksville

Clarksvflle Fire Station

Jerry Anderson

East Shady Grove

Advance Fire Station

Shirley Comateer

West Shady Grove

Comatzer Fite Station

Mrs. J. A. Newman

Smith Grove

Old Smith Grove School

Mrs. Mable Allen

Hubert Boger
Grady Smith
George Aubrey Merrill
James Mitchell :B^ey
Mary Frances Smith
Ray Lagle
Camilla Bowles
H. M. Arnold
G. H. Spry
G. O. Humble
Fred Gartner
J. N. Smoot
C. L.Aeeves
W. F. .Ferehee
Robert Beck
Lester Richie
F. M. Markland
Douglas Spry
Mrs. B. T. Browder
Margaret Dwiggins
Gilmer Rights
Mrs. Kenneth Butner

BE IT ORDERED AND
RESOLVED by the Board of
Commissioners for the County
of Davie:
1. That, pursuant to The
County Finance Act, as
amenoM, and the Municipal
Hospital Facilities Act, as
amended, the County of Davie,
North Carolina, is hereby
authorized to contract a debt, in
addition to any and all other
debt which said County may
now or hereafter have power or
authority to contract, and in
evidence thereof to issue County
Hospital Bonds in an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
y^,000 for the purpose of
providing funds, with any other
available funds, for erecting
additional hospital facilities in
said County, including the
construction of additions and
enlargements to existing
County hospital facilities, the
provision of ancillary parking
facilities and the acquisition of
any necessary, land and
equipment.
2. Hiat a tax sufficient to pay
the principal of and the Interest
on said bonds when due shall be
annually levied and collected.
3. That a statement of the
County debt has been filed with
the aerk and is open to public
inspection.
4. That this order shall take
effect when approved by the
voters of the County at an
dection as provided by said
Acts.
The foregoing order was
finally pass^ on the 3rd day of
May, 1971, and was first
published on the 6th day of May,
1971.
Any action or proceeding
questioning the validity of said
order must be commenced
within thirty days after its first
publication..

Ahm•wrSweert**.***

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
WILSON-GRANT, IN
CORPORATED
Notice is hereby given to all
creditors of this corporation and
to all other interested persons,
firms, and corporations that
this corporation has dissolved
voluntarily by consent of all of
its shareholders.
All parties having claims
against this corporation are
notified to present the same
immediatdy at its office in
Mocksville, North Carolina.
Htls 28th day of April 1971.
George W. Martin, Secretary
5^ tn
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of J. Blaine Shore,
deceased, late of Davie County,
this is to notify all persons
having claims against said
estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the Sth
day of November, 1971, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please
make
immediate
payment to the undersigned.
This Uie 6th day of May, 1971.
J. Clarence Shore, Executor,
of the estate of J. Blaine Shore,
deceased.
Walter Zachary, Attorney
8-fr4tp
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
Having qualified as ad
ministratrix of the estate of
Lathan B. Rumple, deceased,
late of Davie County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or
before the 23rd day of October,
1971, of this notice will be

John T. Barber
------—
County Manager and ex officio
y ^^1
. .■MM
aerk of the Board All persons indebted to
Of Commissioners estate will please make im
5-6-2tn mediate payment to the un
dersigned.
litis the 20th day of April,
1971.
Ada
B.
Rumple,
AdGeorge Washington, a giant of
ministratrbc of the estate of
his time, stood six feet two and
Lathan B. Rumple, deceased.
weighed 200 pounds.
4-22-4TN

STRAW VOTE? ....With the big
Primary-Presidential
and
otherwise-less than a year
away, hundreds of local and
State political leaders are
wondering who is in the lead for
Governor.
Who would be in the forefront
if the vote were held today?
Hiat is the question-and the
topic of conversation at
Democratic fish fries, bar
becues, and ramp conventions.
Is Lt. Gov. Pat Taylor? How
about Attorney General Robert
Morgan? Or is the leader State
Senator Hargrove (Skipper)
Bowles?
As presiding officer of the
State Senate, Lt. Gov. Taylor
stays in the news. He is quite
popular with the Scott Adminstration and with the rank
and file of the legislators.
Although Skipper Bowles
formally announce last week
that “ I’m not running for
Governor yet” , he has opened a
second office in Raleigh. His
regular office, of course, is in
the Legislative Building. But
now he has a sort of branch
office in a Raleigh apartment
building.
And, in addition to his
legislative clerical assistant,
Bowles has Doug Dibbert
manning the new department.
Rq>orts here are that Bowles’
mail equals that of 10 regular
members of the Legislature.
Also, what a lot of people
don't seem to know is that
Hargrove has more personal
wealth than Bob Scott, Pat
Taylor, and Robert Morgan
combined. With some to spare.
However, consensus seems to
be that Bowles would rank third
if the dection were held this
month. And, of the three. At
torney General Morgan seems
to be the shortest on finances. A
big, big worry at the moment.
I ^ o r t s persist that a sam
pling of public opinion will be
made for one of the candidates
“early this summer” . It Just
might be in preparation at this
time.
With the rather acute balance
now seen in the popular appeal
of Messrs Taylor, Bowles and
Morgan, the results of an im
partial poll (if such there be)
could have a far-reaching effect
at this particular time.___

EVERYBODY....Now who’s
running
for
LieutenantGovernor? Answer:
nearly
everybody. Begin with R o y
Sowers, personable director of
Conservation and Development.
Here’s a partial listing of
others said to be interested in
making the race:
Lindsay
Warren of Goldsboro; John J.
Burney, Jr. of Wilmington
(State Senate leader); State
Sen. N. Hector Mc(}eachy, Jr.
of Fayetteville; House Speaker
Phillip P. Godwin of Gatesville;
Veteran House Leader (at 46)
Ike Andrews of Slier Q ty; Allen
C. Barbee of Spring Hope,
another legislative veteran;
former Revenue Commissioner
L. Sneed High of Fayetteville;
and House Member Perry
Martin o f Rich Square,
probably the Legislature’s
sharpest debater; and Lauch
Faircloth of the Highway
Commission. To mention a few and each is a capable leader
and well qualified for the No. 2
portion.

that hemaybe tiring of the oc
cupation', which requires
patience, tolerance, deep love
or your fdlow man, a good
education (he’s an attorney),
and a broad range of knowledge
and contacts.
Cross is sixtyish, is well fixed
financially. If Godwin doesn’t
take a Judgeship or go for
higher office, he might become
associated with his fellow Wake
Forest University alumnus,
Hathaway Cross.
Speaker Godwin has all the
attributes necessary for the
itlon; and. In time, might
ime the new head of the
Third House.

CONSUMED?....A
lot
of
legislators are asking what has
happened to the N. C. Con
sumers Council, Inc. At the
fourth annual meeting of this
organization held in Raleigh on
April 26 a total of 39 people
including the speakers, the
press, and agents from State
University were present.
The first meeting of the
Council, held In Memorial
NEW CHAMPION?....There Auditorium, attracted some
are certain political o c  2,000 people.
cupations in these parts that
Another sesslon-this one at
actually pay much better- “ Meredith College-was also
though with less prestige-than regarded as successful. Prin
political office.
cipal drawing card was Mrs.
Grapevine rumor has it that Virginia
Knauer,
the
l^>eaker Godwin may become a President’s Betty Furness on
member of what Is sometimes the consumer front.
referred to as the "third
Charge it up to lack of
house” . You have the upper leadership, lack of program, or
house (the Senate), the lower in-ability to sell membershouse (the House), and the third nobody seems to be sure.
house (the lobbyists).
Nevertheless, the N. C. Con
Easily the champion of this sumers Council (Represen
group is Hathaway Cross, who tative .^chard Clark of Monroe
has all the grace, charm, dress was president this past year) as
and dignity of your favorite of now seems to be barely alive.
undertaker.
It may be that the excellent
Cross, like Godwin, is a native activity of the Consuniers
of Gatesville. He is a former Division of the Attorney
member of the Legislature. For General’s office (established
several years he was a member since the birth o f the
of the N. C. Probation Com organization) has, in effect,
mission. His principal clients consumed the Consumers
are;
textile firms and the Council.
trucking industry. And, for
tunately, everybody seems to
love him.
You might refer to Mr. Cross
as a Southern planter, for he has
ntly laid to rest more bills
in you can imagine. Word is

m

Lionel Lewis is
a health physicist.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 1971.
John T. Barber
County Manager and ex officio
Clerk of Board
Of Commissioners

NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

Ramey F. Kemp
Chairman of County
Board of Elections

DAVID ZACHARY JARVIS
VS
GLORIA SUTPHIN JARVIS
IN THE GENERAL COURT OF
JUSTICE DISTRICT COimT
DIVISION
BEFORE THE CLERK

5-6 3tn

FLEA MARKET
•oo*

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
TO GLORIA SUTPHIN JAR
VIS:
Take notice that a pleading
seeking relief against you has
been filed in the above entitled
action.
Hie nature of the relief sought
is as follows; And absolute
divorce on the grounds of one
year’s separation.
You are required to make
defense to such pleading not
later than lOth Jtuy, 1971, and
upon such failure to do so the
party seeking service against
you will apply to the Court for
■the relief sought.
TOs the 8th day of February,
1971.

EVERY SATU RD AY
9

a . m . 't i l 4 : 3 0

LOCATED ON US 1 5 8 - 1

p .m .

MILE WEST OF

TANGLEWOOD PARK
AT THE
R o lle r

D ro m e

S k a tin g

R in k

-S M D W IC H E S -R E F R E S H M E N T S P h on e 9 9 S 4 0 3 3 o r 6 3 4 -5 4 8 4

Delores C. Jordan
Asst. Clerk Superior Court
6-13-ltn
P E R S O N A L

P R O P E R T Y

Saturday, May 15th. 1 PJM.
G e t

T h e

C A S H

F a st!
S E U

i

.

M .E . K e l l e r , R o u t e

T h e

T w r t io n

at th e h o m e p la c e o f th e late

W a v !

Over Ten Years
ex p e rie n ce . G raduate o f

1 , M o c k s v i l l e , N .C .

o n th e G reen Hill R oad

Houfohold
and Kitchen Furniture

N on e to o sm all

Couch...WardrobeB (one Cedar)...Iron Bed,..Tsble«...
Rocking Chairs...Pie Safe...Marble Top Oak Dreuer..
Buffet...Table and Chair8...LanuM...Waah Stand.....
Wood Heater..,Electric Stove...wall Coffee Grinder.,
Stone Crocka...Ironware..,Diahe8...Ck)oking UteniUt.
Bed...Dresaer...Mi]k Cam...Waeon (crooked bed).....
Ontario DriU...Avery Corn Planter..,Plow8..jind...

to ap p recia te!

OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

th e w orld 's largest au C '
tion sch o o l.
N o Sale to o targe
to m a n ipu late!

F red

0 .

E llis

• A u c t io n e e r Rt 4

M ocksville

998*8744 or 6 3 4 52 27

H . B u fo rd Y o r k &

Son*

A u ction eers
Rt. 1, H arm ony, N.C.
P h o n o S 4 6 -2 9 9 9

He works for you*
His job is to m a k e c e r t a i n t h a t o u r n e w
nu cleo r-electric g e n e ra tin g stations a r e s a f e
— fo r o u r personnel, f o r th e public, and for
our e n v iro n m e n t.
A n d he's highly q u a lifie d to do the job.
O n ly o n e out of six h e alth physicists has risen
to "c e rtifie d " status. Lionel Lewis, w ho has
b een w o rk in g w ith n u cle ar p o w e r fo r 17
years, has ach iev ed th a t distinction.
As a m em b er o f D u ke Pow er's staff,
Lionel w o rk s closely w ith o ur e n g in eers in the
design, construction, and o p ero tio n o f our nu
cle a r plants. H e is involved w ith m o n itorin g
th e ra d ia tio n levels of th e plant and com po
nents (such as th e n u clear fuel assem bly in the

pho to a b o v e ). H e also m okes o th e r e x te n s iv e
studies including th e n a tu ra l ra d ia tio n th a t olre o d y e x is ts in th e air, w a te r, v eg eto tio n , e a rth
an d e v e n w ild a n im a ls n e a r o u r p la n t sites.
The g oal of o u r scientists: th e m ost e ffi
cien t o p e r a t i o n w ith uncom prom ising total
s afety. A s a resu lt o f th e ir e ffo rts , th e ra d i
a tio n fro m o u r n u cle ar plants w ill be m uch
less th an fro m on o rd in a ry TV set. A n d this is
only a sm all fractio n o f th e a m o u n t d e te r
m ined to be sofe by th e In te rn a tio n a l C om 
m ission on R adiological Protection.
D u ke P ow er's te a m o f e n v iro n m e n ta l
scientists o re m akin g sure w e stay good n eig h 
b o rs — to you and to M o th e r N a tu re .

Dulce P ow er
Maicing life a little better

1
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FOR RENT OR SALE...Two J. R. Campbell and Sons Septic
and three bedroom M obile' Tank Service, have largest
Homes. Parking spaces for all truck and only Company cer
sizes. All utilities furnished. tified to pump septic tanks in
One half-mile from city limits. i the county, very experienced.
WESTSIDE MOBILE HOME Telephone Jimmy Campbell,
VILLAGE...Phone ' 634-S924tf 634-5341 or Norman Beaver, 6346726.
tfn
12-22 tfn — ...............
_

*

ii

NOW
OPEN....FRANCES^ '
■HAIRSTYLING...601
South...next
to
Daniel’s
Discount Food Center...Frances
Daniel, owner & operator*.*make your appointments
now...Phone 634-3344.
________ _ .
1-28 tfn
FOR SA LE .....1B68 Rit* Craft
MOBILE HOME ..... $S00 .....
and assume loan. Call 998-4941.
S-6-2tp
FOR RENT ~ Mobile Home
spaces...shaded...wlth patios...9
minutes from Mocksvllle...l4
minutes from Winston...1-40
M OBILE
V IL L A G E ...In 
tersection of 1-40 and Far
mington Road. Telephone 9984727.
____________________ 12-22 tfn
HOUSE FOR “ sA L E -tw o
bedrooms, one bath, one half
' basement, oil furnace and one
out building- Contact Landon
Johnson, 937 Hardison Street,
Mocksville. Telephone 492-7328.
Call after 4:30 week days.
4-tfn
PART TIME SALES.....Local
firm Is seeking a sharp, am
bitious person for part-time
sales work in Davie County and
surrounding areas. Average
$100 per week or more working
hours that are convenient to
you. For personal interview call
998-4812 after 12 noon Friday;
all day Saturday and Sunday.
S-13-ltn

FOR SALE .... 1965 Plymouth
Fury I I I .... 2 door hard top ....
color metallic blue ... prac
tically new 6 ply th*es.... asking
price $800. Call Cecil Smith, 9988232.
4-22-tfn

DOG owners love shampooing
carpet without water. Kills
odors. Use rooms instantly.
Rent our new Racine Machine
at
CAUDELL
LUMBER
COMPANY.

YARD FENCING ...... of all
kinds ..... Sree estimates ....
VANCE FENCE CO......Phone
998-8973.
5-13-4tp
FOR RENT ...... four room
apartment with bath and porch
.... caU 492-7983 day or 492-5466
night.
5-13-2tn
HELP WANTED......to operate
woodwork machine .... above
average pay for right man ....
benefits .... DESIGN TRIM
INC..... 121 Depot
Street,
Mocksville.
5-13-ltn

FOR RENT .... 1 IVailer sise
55 X 10, located near Dutchman
Creek Baptist Church on 801,
and 1 trailer size 50 x 10, near
Greasy Comer. Call 284-4984. 422-4tp
~ FROM wall to wall, no soil at
all, on carpets cleaned w ith .
Blue Lustre. Rent electric ^ sPECIAL....Limited time only,
diampooer f.l at
First line Sabre Chaht ^
Saw
FURNITURE COMPANY.
chain for your saw: 16-inch
$11.95; 204nch $12.95; Bars, 16FOR
S A L E ____ 25
acres....mostly
wooded....ex- inch $14; 204nch $16; Files, $7
per
dozen. Brownco, Hwy. 601
cellent
road
fron
tage....$12,500....owner will South, beside N & J Produce
Co., Mocksville, N. C.
fBnance....Call 493-6733.
5-13-2tn
5-6-tfn
PART
TIME
HOME
BAIWER TRAINING...Women
DEMONSTRATOR ...... Earn
and men, small cost—big
fh>m $50 to $100 per week by
results. G.I. approved. Write for showing New Kitchen appliance
broch u re. Winston-Salem
in your home. No selling
Barber Schbol, Inc., 1551 Silas
required. Work hours that are
Creek Parkway, Winstonconvenient for you. For per
Salem, N.C. 27107.
__________________
4-8 30tn, sonal interview call 998-4812
after 12 noon Friday.....all day
Wanted......Retired man to Saturday and Sunday.
office at Lakewood Motel
5-13-ltn
the day. Phone 634-2710
ATTENTION
.....
Fully
(Dayir or 634-2189 after 7:30 p.
equipped to do yard work .....
m.
5-13-ltn carpenter work ..... spring
cleanhig.... windows......trees
FOR SALE -1966 Mustang, two
.....blocks .... cement or any
door, three speed and six
small job d esh ^ . Call 634-3361.
cylinder. In excellent condition.'
4-22-tfn
Priced at $850.00. Call 546-7106. ' ......................

For Sale-Brick house- three
bedroom s; 1% baths; full
"basem ent; carport, built-in
____________5-13-ltn Housekeeper Wanted - In
,k
range and oven. Can bi^
For Sale- New Housetrailers, Greenwood Lake Estates on
financed on^^ percent loan with
no down payment to qualTfled ; one with washer. Call Buster Monday throu^ Friday. Must
have transportation, health
appUcant. Call 634-2779.
' Phillips, Rt. 5, Mocksville.
card and reference. Tel. 9984-1 tfn’ Ttiephone 492-5561.
_
fr6-2tn 4091.
5-13-ltn
lliinking about building a new
S E W IN G
a p p a r e l '
home? See Us. 100 percent MECHANIC— WILL
TRAIN
______________
FORSALE OR
financing if you can qualify. TOR SHIRTS. EXPERIENCE X R A D E ....... Two Bedroom
l^Earnhardt E n g in e e r in g HELPFUL— ^EXCELLEOT
Frame
House
with
npany. “ Homes Are Our O P P O R T U N I T Y
F0R
_jjving room and kit■Business” . Phone 284-9871.
GROWTH....MANY
, „ „ _ cben. 2 miles from 1-40 exit off
2-18 tfn B E N E F I T S .
P H O N E Hwy. 601. Priced to sell, $9,800.
COLLECT 919^342-1008..... or cau 9934287.
. Hdp Wanted - At C’s Bar- APPLY BROOKSIDE IN
5-13-4tn
'b e c u e and Restaurant on DUSTRIES, REIDSVILLE, N.
Administratrix’s NOTICE
Salisbury Street. Apply In C.
person.
“ AN
EQUAL
OP
I,
S-frtfn PORTUNITY
EMPLOYER** NORTH CAROLINA 5-6-2tn;
DAVIE COUNTY
• WILL D O ... repair work . . .
FOR SALE........12 cows and
plumbing . . .24 hours a d a y . . .
calves (Black Angus) Part are
Having qualified as Ad
: 7 days a week. CaU 634-3361.
registered. Contact Wade ministratrix of the estate of
____
4-lMfn
Edwards at Edwards Furniture Charlie C. Payne, deceased,
DO YOU HAVE A FARM OR Co., Mocksville.
late of Davie County, this is to
. 5-«-2tn notify all persons having claims
ACREAGE
TRACT
FOR
SALE? ... List with the com
FOR SALE____ 200 acres of against said estate to
pany that can present your land. . . .paved road fronUge.. them to the
property in a professional . 90 percent fenced . . . cross before the 14th day of
manner to the greatest number fenced ’. . . 50 percent in
November, 1971, or this notice
of prospective buyers. Call manent pasture. . . 1 nice It
will be pleaded hi bar of theh:
collect: Elmer B. Doub, 919-924- . . 4 streams crossing . . . recovery. All persons indebted
4602 or 919-945-5861. Lambe- $110,000... owner will finance . to said estate will please make
immediate payment to the
Young Company, Winston- . . Call 4934733.
'
Salem, N. C.
5-frtfn undersigned.
2-4 tfn
This the 13th day of May, 1971.
HOUSE FOR S ^ . . . 12
Norma
Rurark,
Ad
toom s. . . 2Vi baths. . . 1 acre of
<1V a n . . . air I
. . . ’ c U land . . . on North Main Street. ministratrix of the estate of
Charles C. Payne, deceased.
6^2675 after 5 p.m.
Call 634-5718.
5-13-4tp
8-254fh
5-6-3tn_
L O S T — m a le G erm an
Sl^epherd....black....about 1
year old....$25 reward. Call 9984253 or 284-3054.
54-tfn
For Sale-House in Lakewood
Development. Call 634-U14.
4-8 tfn
IF carpets look dull and
drear, remove the spots as they
appear with Blue Lustre. Rent
dectrlc shampooer $1 at C. J.
ANGELL APPLIANCE &
JE^LRY.

Plumbing and Heating and
Air Conditioning . . . . repairs
and installation . . . . Shores
Plumbing
and
Heating,
Mocksville, Rt. 6, Phone 6345653.
5-6-4tp
DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive semi
truck, local and over the road.
Diesel or gas; experience
helpful but not necessary. You
can earn over $4.50 per hour
after short training. For ap
plication and interview, call 919484-3975, or write Safety Dept.,
United Systems, Inc., c-o
Mh-acle Bldg., 325 Hay Street,
Fayetteville, North Carolina.
S ^.

Fully equipped to do electric
and acetyloie welding, also
> lawn mower blades sharpened
and balanced. Richard Tlse, 33
Watt Street,
Cooleemee.
Tdephone 284-8832
I WILL DO BABY SITTING..
4-26- 4tn . in my home . . . for mothers
who work day time shift. Mrs.
Hdp Wanted - Combination Dennis Brock, Route 2,
Auto, Paint and Body men. Mocksville, Oak Grove Com
Above. average pay and fringe munity. Call 493-4123.
benefits. Apply in person to Jim
5-13-3tp
Shupe, Body Shop manager.
I Regal Oldsmobile Inc. SlSO
North Cherry Street, Winston- NEW BARGAIN FABRIC
LSalem. Telephone 919-722-2593. SHOP.... Special.... best grade
5-6-2tn 100 percent double knit .... 60
inches wide .... polyester ....
I FOR SALE .... m ton TRUCK Sheffield Grocery .... Route l,
... good for carrying pulpwood phone 492-7983.
... CaU 908^591.
B-13-2tn
5-13-ltp
Wanted -- Repair work
■pecializlng In roofing and
repairs. Call 634-3349.
5-13-4tn

Wanted......Full time maid at
Lakewood Motel. Phone 6342710 (Day) or 634-2189 after 7:30
For Sale - '68 Dodge IH T p. m.
5-13-ltn
Van V-8 4ip 2 sp axle, 53,000
actual miles, three new tires
SEM I- DRIVERS NEEDED
11,000 or best offer. '68
motorcycle like new 124 CCS sp, NOW
actual miles $325.00 or best
No experience necessary.
[Tfer. 884-M2S.
J jlM tp Mator trucking companies neM
trained certified Semi-Drivers,
local and over the road. Ear
nings are over $5.00 per hour.
on Sain Rosd. Two full faithi. Fringe benefits. Short easy
training program. Ages 18 to 45.
Pwwltd dining room and kit*
Applications now being ac
ohtn with bTMkfitt bar.
cepted. CaU Area Code 304-S2SPLENTY OF STORAGE
7181, or write Express, Inc.
ROOM.
Safety
Department,
119
Twentieth Street, Huntington,
Only >167000.
West Virginia.

ClU 634-2397

5-lS-3tn

FO R SALE
2 N tw 3
mllei

Brick Homes
Sallibury

Watts Street, Cooleomee
Nios Remodeled Home
I f i milei west o f Mocksville
Bfick Homei Under Conitiuctioi
t FinancingAwsllsl

mHmHf
:

ENGHIEERING CO.

'|HonwAre_Oor_BiHl^
i^ h o n ¥ ^ 2 8 4 -9 S 7 T

FOU

S A H

■

68 Acres • 1600 ft.
Road frontage.
30 Acres Open.
Price $400 per acre.
^10 acres Rowan County
Plenty of water. Paved
Road Frontage.
One 3 bedroom house on
Davie Academy Road.
114.000.
Brick Houie and up
to 5 acre* immediately
Buyer moving to com'
munity.

NOTICE OF RESALE
OF REAL ESTATE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

CREDITORS’ NOTICE
STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF DAVIE

Having
qualified
Executors of the ESTATE OF
KNOX JOHNSTONE of Davie
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the ESTATE OF
KNOX JOHNSTONE to present
them to the undersigned within
six months from date of the
publication of this notice or
same will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons
indebted to said Estate, please
make immediate payment.
This the 29th day of April,
1971.
JOHN JOHNSTONE and
O. B. CROWELL, JR.
Mocksville, North Carolina
CROWELL AND CROWELL
Attorneys at Law
210 Third Avenue West
Hendersonville, North Carolina
28739

Under and by vh'tue of an
order of resale by the Qerk of
the Superior Court in a civil
action entitled "In re: Mary
O’Neil
Robertson,
In
competent” , the undersigned
commissioner will sell at public
auction for cash, to the highest
bidder, upon an opening bid of
$3,960.00 on Saturday, the 22id
day of May, 1971, at 12:00
o’clock noon, at the Court House
door in Mocksville, North
Carolina,
the
following
described real property, located
in Shady Grove Township,
Davie County, North Carolina,
to-wit:

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
the power of sale contained in a
certain Deed of Trust executed
by Robert C. Hammond and
wife. Myrtle W. Hammond,
dated July 21, 1970, and
recorded in Deed of Trust Book
77, page 456, hi the office of the
Register of Deed of Davie
County, North Carolina, and
under authority of an in
strument dated March 30,1970,
from Hie Federal Land Bank of
Columbia,
a corporation
organized by an Act of
Congress, with its principal
office in Columbia, South
Carolhia, to L. Hugh West, Jr.,
which instrument is duly
recorded in the Davie County
Registry, hi Deed Book 79, page
25, substituUng the undersized
as Substitute Thistee, default
having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness
secured by said Deed of Trust
and said Deed of TVust being by
the terms thereof subject to
foreclosure, the undersigned
Substitute Trustee will offer for
sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the
Oiurthouse door in Mocksville,
Davie County, North Carolina,
at Noon, on the 17th day of May,
1971, and all of the property
conveyed hi said Deed of Trust,
which property is more par
ticularly described as follows:

Lot No. l: BEGINNING at an
hvn stake Northwest comer in
Will Boger’s Ifaie and running
South 76 deg. East 20.21 chains
to an iron stake, comer of Lots
No. 3 and 5; thence South 74 deg.
NOTICE OF
East 14.74 chahis to a stone Sol
PUBLIC HEARING
Cornatzer’s corner; thence
Notice is hereby given in South 1 deg. West 2.70 chahis to
accordance with Chapter 153, a sweet gum; thence South 87
Sec. 9, Subsection 17 of the deg. East 4.75 chahis to an h«n
General Statutes o f North stake, Dempsey Clinard’s
Carolina, that the Board of comer; thence North 6
Commissioners of Davie County East 3.50 chahis with
will hold a Public Hearing to Clinard’s line to a stone,
determine citizen reaction to Clinard’s comer; thence South
the petition to close a portion 86 deg. East 7.45 chahis with
A tract of land in Calahan
(V4) mile of old highway 158 said cnhiard’s Une to a stone, Township, Davie County, North
which leads from the west side Taylor Bailey’s comer; thence Carolhia, lyhig about 13 miles
of present highway 158, just South 3 dc«. West 13.25 chains West of Mocksville, North
past Hendrick’s Furniture Store with said Bailey’s line to a stone Carolina,
bounded
and
on the west side of highway and hi Sheets hehrs line; thence described as follows;
runs to bridge crossing Elisha North 76 deg. West 9 chains and
Creek.
10 Ihiks to an hvn phi, Sheets BEGINNING at a small bh-ch
Said Public Hearing, will be heirs comer; thence South 89 tree, formerly a stone, on the
held at the Davie County deg. West 20.60 chahis with West bank of the South YadUn
Library, Mocksville, N. C., at Sheets Ihie to an iron stake; River, Griffin’s Northeast
7:30 p.m. on May 27, 1971. All thence North 1 deg. East 8.42 comer; thence with the said
interested persons are invited to diains with the EUist Ihie of Lot Griffhi Ihie, North 86 degrees
attend said hearing and be No. 6 to an h-on stake, comer of West 3406.7 feet to an hron stake,
heard for or against said Lots Nos. 6 and 2; thence North isald Griffin’s Northwest corpetition, a copy of which is on 52 deg. West with the East Ihie ' ner; thence with the line of Mart
file for public examination in of Lot No. 2 to an h-on stake, iSafriet, North 5 degrees West
the office of the County comer of Lot No. 2; thence 2013 feet to a stone; thence
North 87 deg. West 19.00 chains South 86 degrees East 495 feet to
Manag
John M. Bailey - Chairman with North Ifaie of Lot No. 2 to an a stake; thence North 3 degrees
Davie County Board of hx>n stake hi Bixby Road; East 198 feet to a stake; thence
County Commissioners thence North 6 deg. West 2.50 South 86 degrees East 214.5 feet
diauis with said road to an hron to a stake; thence South 3
4-29^tn
stake hi old Bixby Road; thence degrees West 196 feet to a stake
North 24 deg. West 5.50 chains in Riddle Ihie; thence South 86
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S
with said old road bed to the degrees E^st 1280 feet to a
SALE OF REAL ESTATE
beginning and contahiing 38 stone, a new comer; thence
acres, more or less.
South 10 degrees East 1007 feet
u n d e r a n d b y v i r t u e of
the power of authority con Also a second lot, BEGINNING to an ash tree, a new comer;
tained in that certain Deed of at a stake hi Forks of Roads, thence North 66 degrees East
Trust executed and delivered by and running South 40 deg. West 552 feet to a wild cherry tree, a
Jackie E. Willard and Unda 2 chahis and 12 links to a new comer; thence South 87
Willard, dated 8th day o f . hickory tree, Massey’s comer; degrees East 244.20 feet to a
. Jimuary„i?70, an^ retarded hi •thence South 10 deg. West 11.31 . wahiut tree, a new comer;
(he office of the l i s t e r of chahis with said Massey’s Une thence North 81 degrees East
Deeds for Davie County, hi to a poplar tree, Macsey’s 745 feet to a bh-ch tree, a new
com er; thence South 83 d ^ e e s
Book 77, Page 102, and because comer; thence South 87
East 132 feet to a pohit hi the
of default hi the payment of the East 10 chahis to a stake
bidebtedness thereby secured Bailey’s Chapel Road; thence West bank of the South YadUn
and failure to carry out and North 25 deg. West 10.52 chahis I Rivor, a new comer; thence
perform the stipulations and with said road to a stake hi said I South with the said river apagreements therein contained road, comer of Lot No. 6; I proximatdy 1453 feet to a pohit
and, pursuant to demand of the thence North 35 deg. West 4 and place of BEGINNING,
owner and holder of the in chahis to the beginning, and coontainhig 126.2 acres, more or
debtedness secured by said oontahiing 8.4 acres, more or iMS.
Deed of Itust, the undersigned
less.
From the above described
Substitute Trustee will expose
boundary there is excepted the.
for sale at public auction to the
Said sale shall be subject to
highest bidder for cash at the confhmation by the Clerk of the followhig two parcels:
usual place of sale hi the County Superior Court and shall stand
Courthouse of Davie County, in open ten days from the date PARCEL I'BEGINNING at an
the a t y of Mocksville, North rqiorted for upset bids. All ht>n pin, Southwestem comer of
Carolhia, at I2:00o’clock, Noon, Davie County ad valorem taxes the above tract in Mart Safriet’s
line, and runs with Safriet’s
on Monday, June 7,1971, all that shall be paid through 1970.
line. North 5 degrees West 478
certain lot or parcel of land,
feet to the center of a farm
situated, lying and bebig hi
This the 5th
road; thence with the center of
Davie County, North Carolina
Peter W.
said road. South 23 degrees 30
and
more
particularly
(}ommissioner. feet East 540 feet to a stake hi
described as follows:
5-13 2tn Beshears’ Ihie; thence North 84
d ^ e e s West 178 feet to the
Notice of Partnership
BEGINNING at an iron stake
BEGINNING, contahihig 1.125
Dissolution
on the East side of the Angd
acres, more or less.
Road, new comer of C!ecil
Angell and running thence
The partnership of Harrell &
North 56 degs. East 501 feet to
Teague, Certificil Public Ac PARCEL U: BEGINNING at a
It in Mart Safriet’s Ihie,
an h-on stake on the West bank
countants has been dissolved by
in the Western line of the
of Dutchman O eek; thence
mutual consent of the partners.
Ipal tract and being 960
with the said Dutchman Creek
Since May 1,1971,1 will not, be
i^eet
South
5 degrees East from
as it meanders. North 11 degs.
responsible for any debts other
the Northwestern comer of the
West 104 feet to an iron stake,
than my own.
Otho Graves Southeast comer;
WiUiam Alton Teague, CPA 126.2 acre tract described
above, and runs from the
thence with the Ibie of said Otho
Graves, South 56 degs. West 535
5-l3-4tn beginning with the Ihie of Mart
Safriet, South 4 degrees East
feet to an hron stake, hi the
577.26 feet to a stake; thence
Eastern margin of said Angell
North 81 degrees East 283.8 feet
Road; thence with the Eastern
to a stake; thence North 4
margin of said road. South 38
degrees West 315.48 feet to a
degs. East 102 feet to the pobit
stake; thence North 11 degrees
and place of beginning, as
East 159.28 feet to a stake;
surveyed and platted by A. L.
thence North 84 degrees West
Bowles, Registered Surveyor.
361.02 feet to the BEGINNING,
Reference is hereby made to a
M edroom Split-tavsl
I contahiing 3.8 acres, more or
deed recorded in Book 50, at
Brick Houis...Uvlng
I less.
Page 214, Davie County,
Registry.
Room...KitGhen...
I
This sale is being made
2M Bathi...Csfltral
|
TUs sale will be held subject
Air Conditioning
a subject to all unpaid taxes and
•••#•##•#♦♦»#»#»
z assessments or both which may
to the lien of that certahi deed of
be due or levied agahist said
trust dated September, 1969, in
and the purchaser
the principal amount of
: property,
shall assume any such taxes or
$4,800.00 from Jackie Willard
Chicken Houie...Tool
■ assessmenU. Hiis sale is also
and wife, Unda Willard to
Shed...2 Milsi from
! subject to any good and valid
Mocksville Savhigs & Loan and
Moektvllle.
! builders and materialman’s
any prior liens of record, unpaid
••••••••••••••••
I'
taxes and assessments for
FOR SALE
I liens which may be agahist said
paving, if any.
Nine room house with
J
bidder at the sale
This sale will be held open for
gsrags and out building
I will be required to make a cash
ten (10) days for upset bid as by
on beautiful lot near the I deposit of ten per cent of his bid
law requh-ed.
new lohool, located on
I at the time of the sale. Hiis sale
Tills the SOth day of April,
North Main S t, Houie
■ will remahi open hi the office of
1971.
hattw obathiandliln
| the (3erk of the Superior 0>urt
an exosllent neighbor■ of Davie County, North
R. Beverly R. Webb,
Substitute Itustee
hood.
I Carolhia, for ten days (lO)'for
upset bids.
5-l3-«tn
I
Tliis the 13th day of April,
6 Room Houie South
I 1971.
of Moektvllle on Hwy.
L. Hugh West, Jr.
no. 601.
,I ___________SubsUtute TVuBtee
Price 19,600.
!
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NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

•
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•
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!
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1001N. Main S t Mockwilla
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NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL PROPERTY
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE 6f
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the power of sale contabied hi
the power of sale contained In that certain deed of trust
that certain deed of trust
executed on the 14th day of
executed on the 14th day of
May, 1964, by John P. S | ^ o
June, 1968, by DONALD L . , and wife, Katherine M .r
HOWARD and wife, SHIRLEY
Allen V. Snipes and wife,
T. HOWARD,; default having
Dianne E. Snipes, and assumed
been made in the payment of
by ROBERT DALE CARTER
the indebtedness accrued
and wife, JOYCE CARTER, to
thereby, the undersigned
MAE K. CLICK, Trustee;
Trustee will offer for sale to the default having been made in the
highest bidder for cash at public
payment of the indebtedness
auction at the Courthouse door
accrued thereby, the un
in Mocksville, North Carolina,
dersigned Trustee will offer for
on Saturday, May 15, 1971, at
sale to the highest bidder for
twelve o ’clock, noon, the
cash at public auction at the
following described tract of
Courthouse door in Mocksville,
land;
North Carolhia, on Saturday,
May 15,1971, at twelve o ’clock,
BEING Lot No. GHeven (11) hi
noon, the followhig described
Block 1, as shomi on the plat of
tract of land:
R. C. Foster Subdivision
recorded hi Plat Book 3, page
BEGINNING at an iron pin hi
77, In the office of the Roister
the Eastern edge of Cooleemee
of Deeds for Davie (>ounty.
Junction Road, Foster’s comer
North Carolina, to which
and Southwest comer of the
reference is made for a more
within described property;
complete description.
thence North 27 degs. West 175
This property is subject to
feet along the Eastem edge of
certain restrictive covenants as
Cooleemee Junction road to an
appears and are fully set forth
iron pin, new comer; thence
in Book 61, page 334, Davie
North 64 degs. East 300 feet to
Ciounty Registry.
an iron pin; thence South 27
degs. East 25 feet to an iron phi;
THE HIGHEST BIDDER will
thence North 64 degs. East 60
be requh-ed to deposit in cash at
feet to an iron phi hi Foster’s
the sale a sum equal to ten per
line; thence South 42 degs. West
cent of the amount of his bid up
395 fMt TO THE POINT AND
to one thousand dollars plus five
PLACE OF BEGINNING and
per cent of the excess of his bid
being Lot No. One (1) and the
over one thousand doUars.
Southern twenty-five feet of Lot
' This 14th day of April 1971.
No. Two (2) of the WUdwood
Subdivision according to a plat
Mae K. a ick or map prepared by A. L.
TRUSTEE
Bowles, R. S., December, 1963,
and recordcfd hi Map Book 4, at
4-22-4TN page 1, Davie County Registry,
to which reference is made for a
more particular description.
NOTICE
THE HIGHEST BHIDER wiU
The Town of Mocksville will
accept bids on the followhig the Mle a sum e q ^ to ten per
products for the year 7-1-71 to 6- cent of the amount of his bid iq>
30-72:
to one thousand dollars |dus five
per cent of the excess of his bid
15000 gallons of premium over one thousand dollars.
gasolhie or more, delivered
This 14 day of April, 1971.
trailer bulk loads.
200 gallons heavy duty motor oil
Mae K. CUck
hi 55 gallon drums.
TRUSTEE
100gallons heavy duty motor oil
hi quart cans.
3000 gallons no. 2, fuel oil.
500 gallons kerosene
200 lbs. lubricathig grease, MS
hi 120 lb, drums 35 lb. pails.
j 150 gallons hydraulic oil in
T ypeiw itera,
drums.
A dd in g NladunM '
Hie above are all mhiumum
^ r v i« e O ft A llM a k e B
esthnates.
OFFICE
All products delivered to our
tanks.
EARLESS fflffH B
Bids will be accepted until
5:00 pjn. June 2, 1971.
1 1 9 W. Innes St.

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL PROPERTY
NORTH CAROUNA
DAVIE COUNTY

G. H. C. Shutt,
Clerk-Treas.
Town of Mocksville, N. C.
S-13-2tn

Dial 6 3 6 - 2 3 4 1
S ilis b u r y , N .C.

tAREW - WOOD w e

r

insurance

ilnwnikeg.MmprrJ

REAL ESTAn
------NEW LISTING

NEW LISTING
M o ck s v ille
This newly decorated 3
bedroom home at 525
Phie Street is convenient
to schools, churches, and
stores. Has large attic
that couM be made into
4th bedroom. See to
appreciate.
560 Phie Street

3 bedroom, brick veneer
home hi Garden VaUey
with Zbaths, living room,
den, kitchen-dhiette with
built In self cleaning
units, exhaust hood &
disposal. Full basement
has a drive In garage It
r e c r e a tio n
room .
Features hiclude central
vacumn. Intercom, attic
fan, humhlifler. central
alr_condjUonln|^_^__^
416 FORREST LANE
3 bedroom home with
KItchen-dlnette
com 
bination, living room,
bath h carport with
storage room. Curtahis
and drapes hicluded.
(ACRES
4 bedroom. 2 bath, Aframe home with drive-in
basement. 5 acres fenced
with feed barn and water.

r

home on Cross St. Kltchen-dlnihg-den com
bination, living room,
bath, partial basement
Hwy. 6 0 1 N orth
2 bedroom bouse oft 601

North, 4 miles from
Mocksville. Back yard
fenced. $10,500.
H wy. 6 0 1 S o u th
3 bedroom, brick veneer
home on large wooded lot.
Paneled den and kitchen
with plenty of cabhiet
space. Built in oven,
surface unit and dish
washer. Carport and
basement

NEW LISTING
-B U S IN E S S Building on excellent
tocathM near overhead
bridge on S. Mahi Street
Also has warehouse in
rear.

NICE LOT ON GREY
STREET
Large Lot On
County Homo Road

Southwood Acres
Several Cholee Loti

l o

C o o le e in e e
3 bedroom brick veneer

Remodeled 2 bedroom
home on large lot. Fur
nace & air conditioner.
Can be bought furnished
or unfurnished. Will trade
for mobile home.

—

NEXT TO FARMINGTON
SCHOOL
Looking for an older
home to restore? This 4
bedroom bouse Is on 1.44
acres with plenty of shade
trees, shrubs, and a good
garden spot.

y o u T 5 ? * t^ 5 ir ^ ir * p S 5 ^ ty r

We have proqpecta for houaea, farnia,
amall tracta and biuine« property.
^
D O N

M L L O R _SE E

W O O D

o r

H U G H

dfnceJ34-5933
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Your Happy Shopping Store

AAore About Tommy
By ROSCOE BROWN FISHER
“ For many (rfmy buddies the world closed out completely.. j
<for(hem there'is no tomorrow.. .tarn never golngtocomplain.” |
Tommy’s story seemed glued to niy soul.. .hte words kept 3
Intruding upon my inner mind. He — so young, so vibrant, so |
unwilling to give up.. .and legless; but still dreaming.
This time I found him more reserved, less talkative. Soon he |
was willing to share more of his new world,
“ Do you think losing your legs in Cambodia served a
purpose?" I asked.
“ Sure, but it should have been done sooner, much sooner. I
went over and risked my hind-end. . .and lost my legs. They
gave mea purple.. and I said‘thank you’ .’’
“ As you look back, what lingers in your mind?” I asked.
“ There was the five seconu we stood motionless after my
bt(ddy tripped the mine. . .then there was an Incident at the
hospital In Japan; Hie chaplain. . .rather short In size — he
stood at the foot of my b ^ when I came around from the
anesthetic. My stubs looked awfktlly ragged. — ‘Don’t worry,
son, about the outside,’ the Chaplain said. 'What will make the
difference is what Is on the inside of you.” ’
“ And you have not forgotten?”
“ No.. .and I never will.”
“ What would you like to tell people If you could have your
say? ykeone, two, three,’’ I suggested.
“ F ir s t- I’d tell them I was glad tobe alive.
“ Second — that experience is the best teacher, so strive for
knowledge and wisdom.
“ Third— I’d like to tell them what two worlds are like—the
one I had before I went to Vietnam and the one I face now— and i
to stop complaining.
“ Fourth—I’d like to talk to young people and tell them there
is a lot of beauty in the world, like outside that window—and to
appreciate life, and use it for good things.
“ Fifth — If I had it to do over, I woOId enlist again and give
my legs for my country. I believe history will prove Vietnam
wasnotalostcause.’’
“ Doyour toes ever hurt you, Tommy?" I asked.
“ Yes — some, but not like th^ used to. H ut is part of the
training thcjr give blo-laterals in Atlanta. You rub and rub to
help desensitize the nerv endings."
The VA has tau^t Tommy many things about his new
world.. .and how to get around In it — like driving his handopbrated car. He has made three trips to Atlanta, alone, a
dutance of 328 miles from his home m Davie County, North
^Carolina.
This time as I left Tommy X felt a new tenderness in my
Iheart for the 15,000 youths of America still being sent to VletMm
I ^ ch month as replacements.

S H O P
F O R

W IT H

E X T R A

B E L K
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S A V IN G S
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W E E K -E N D
T H E S E

IT E M S

LARGE G R O U P

LADIES DRESSES
WIDE ASSORTMENT OF STYLES IN 1 0 0 % POLYESTER KNITS,
D ACR O N -CO nO N BLENDS AND OTHER FABRICS.
SHORT SL E EV ES-LO N G SLEEVES AND SLEEVELESS.
JUNIORS MISSES-HALF SIZES

M e e t in g s H e ld

A t E d u c a tio n

C en ter

The Davie County-vride Youth tours, Qosses in Consumer
and Adult Councils held a Joint Education,
weekly
getmeeting at the Davie Education togethers, add regular monthly
Center on Monday, May 3,1971 meetings.
at 7:30 p. m. with Miss Shirley.
Anderson presiding. Allen
' D'aiisou, President of Adult
, Council was in charge of
John G arw ood
Devotions.
After the business part of the
meeting, Mrs. Prudence L. H o n o r e d B y
Johnson, Staff Member of
Yadkin Valley Economic
Development District, Inc. J e f f e r s o n - S t a n d a r d
Davie County Comitaunity
John ■ P.
Garwood
of
Action Program presented
Mocksville has been r e c o g n i^
members of a Panel and Con
by the Jefferson Standard life
sultant as follows:
Insurance Compwy as one of
Mrs. Magalene D. Gaither,
ita 117 members in the state
Consultant; Panelists:
Mrs.
having met all of ite standards
Estelle Sammons, Mr. Ricky
Lashmit, Mrs. Geraldine for the 1071 year.
Brovm, Mr. David Hart, Mrs.
Mr. Garwood and the others
Sadie Jones and Mrs. Janice are bdng recognized as having
White.
a successful business year in
The Panel discussed: Dating, 1971.
Good Grooming, Privileges for
All members are invited to
Youth, etc. There were 87 Youth
and Adidte present for the attend the Leaders a u b Con
meeting and all showed interest vention and luncheon at 12:15
Thursday, June 10, 1V71, at
These meetings are held on Wlmington, N. C. Dr. E. J.
the 1st Monday of each month Leverett, Jr., of the Insurance
and the young and older people Merchandising Institute at the
show much concern for the University of Georgia will be
work done by Community the speaker. The Leaders Club
O r g a n iz e r s , C om m u n ity Convention will precede the N.
Developer and the Community. C. Association of Life Un
Action Agency for low-income derwriters Convention vMch
will extend through Saturday,
^’^ i s Agency has shown many June 12.
young people a better way of life
through their Community
Centers, Nei^borhood Youth
Corps, and PACE, Inc.
P in o
N e w s
It has also helped many
families through its Manpower
Program and Emergency Food
If anyone Interested in Wesley
and Medical Services.
^ n io r Citizens have found Chapel church cemetery and
their way into the main stream didn’t give a donation Mothers
of life through educational Day may give one Father’s
Day, June 20th. The cemetery
has been kept very beautiful
" M is s A m e r ic a ”
and all gifts are appreciated. If
anyone has relatives or friends
buried here and want to give a
C o n t e s t H e ld
donation they may give it to
Approjiimately ISO parents, DewlUa Smith at Branch Bank
grandparents and children on Gaither Street or Mrs.
turned out at the Davie CharUe DuU, Route 5.
Education Center, Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin TVivette
night, May 3 for a "Miss
and Vickie, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
America” Contest.
Machelle
Pulliam
was were Sunday dinner guests of
crowned “ Miss America” . She Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Smith on
reported $76.89. Mary A. Southwood Drive.
Bnndle was first runner-up with
Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond Dull
$73.05. Second runner-up was
Cindy Scott with tM.OO. Third and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
runner up Robin TVavls with Dull and fa i^ y and Vernon
$50.00. Miss Congeniality was DuU and Tina visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Dull Sunday.
VicUe WaU.
The total amount raised was
Among the visitors of M rs.'
$323.36. The parents plan to
purchase equipment for Head HatUe DuU Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Oarence Reavis and
otArt Class.
Mrs. Willie Tabor was fifaster Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy DuU
of Ceremonies for the occasion. and two diildren and Raymond
Mrs. Marie March was pianist DuU Jr. of KannapoUs, Mr. and
and Mrs. Georgia Mae Burgess Mrs. W. H. McBride, Mr. and
soloist. Mrs. Hattie Smoot was Mrs. TUlman DuU and Mr. and
Chairman of CSommittee on Mrs. Lswrmee DuU.
arrangements and all parents of
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Head Start pupils vuunteered
their services to make an in- McMahan Saturday and Sunday '
teresting program that was were Or. EUubeA McMahan,
cultural, social and rewarding. Miss Mary McMahan, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernestine L. Grant is Mrs. Ed Hoyle. Mr. and Mrs.,
Head Start Teacher and Mrs. Lavern Shore, Mr. and Mrs.!
Maggie Brindle is Teacher Max Conrad, David Hoyle and
Assistant for Cooleemee Head Miss Linda Whitaker.
Start Class.
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G R O U P

I

s A ii * 5 . 9 0

V alues to
*9 .0 0

G R O U P

II

V alu es to
.

L itte r

Is C le a n e d

THE DAVIE REBELS CAMPING CLUB.....which is a
member of the National Campers and Hikers AssociaUon
spent approximately 3 hours Saturday morning, May 8,
conducting a Litter Surveyy TUrty participated In the
campaign and Included among the group were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Perkini of near Cary, N. €., who are state offlcers of the naUonal association. The above photos were
taken and show: at top, part of the group; second, a Utter
deposit on Highway 158 near Win-Mock farm.... before!
next, the State Hl^way truck used to pick up the 2000
pounds of Utter; and, the Utter deposit on Highway 158
near Win-Mock farm.... after the clean-upt
In addlUon to this spot, the group picked up Utter for a
mUe on Highway 158 to the Forsyth County Une. (Photos
by Sandra Faster.)
___________
■
____________

F o u r

III

SALE

Values to
4 8 .0 0

L im e

a T S rU e a U n M l^ ^ ^ ^
AU of the dilldren of Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Shelton visited during
the day Sunday to honor their
mother. Most of the grandchUdren were also present, also
Mrs. Emma Craft of WinstonSalem.
Mrs. Eulala Craver of
Courtney visited Mrs. L. S.
Shelton Monday evening the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton, Mr.
Von Shelton and chUdren were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Shelton Sunday evening
to honor thehr mother, Mrs. Joe
Shelton.
Mrs. Bon May, Mrs. Annie
Lee Welbom, Mrs. Inez Reavis
visited Miss Lee May Lowery
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Transou last Wednesday in
EUdn.
J. G. Holcomb of WinstonSalem was a recent visitor in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Harding McOannon.
Mr. and Mrs. James Nance
and children of Comatzer, Mr.
and Mrs. Gray Laymon and
chUdren visiited their mother,
and Mr.
Mrs. George U :
Laymon on

Lime, Fertilizer, Seed
BuUc or Bag

TERRY B. TATUM

G IR L S

O N E

SHIFT and PANTIE SET
SLEEVELESS SHIFT WITH BLOOMER

D a v i«

284-9602

H IM
R ow on

633-2889

G R O U P

GIRLS’
DRESSES and
PANT SUITS
ASSORTED FABRICS

STYLE PANT.

SIZES 3 -6 X ; 7 -1 4

SIZES 4 to 6X ONLY

R egu lar ’ 9 .0 0 to * 1 4 .0 0

Regular
>3.00

* 1 .9 7
O N E

G R O U P

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
INCLUDES PANT SUITS, BLOUSES, SLACKS

AND KNIT TOPS.

FIRST QUALITY
I I AND
nnu S
SLIGHT
L iu n i in
IRREGULARS
n L u u u iiis

SAVE TO

Values to
*2 4 .0 0
ONE G R O U P

ONE

LADIES and
CHILDREN’S SHOES
DISCONTINUED STYLES

WAREHOUSE ON HIGHWAY 601
(South o f Creiiy Comer)
Formerly Hodges Seed ft Fertilizer
A SC S O r d « r t

’ 1 1 .9 0

WIDE ASSORTMENT OF PRIN TS IN

C o r n e r s

A large crowd attended
services at Courtney Baptist
Churdi honoring the mothers.
Mrs. Eua Shermer was the
oldest mother, Mrs. Janet
McClannon was the youngest
mother.
Mrs. Charles Miller and Mrs.
Dean Norris wiUi the most
children present. They all
received gifta from the pastor.
Rev. Jimmy Martin.
A storm hit around Four
Corners Saturday evening
around 3 pjn. with rain and haU
and a hard win several trees
were blown over and some
uprooted.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Elmore and children visited Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Vanhoy
Saturday evening in WinstonSalem.
Those visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ratledge Sr.
Sunday were Mrs. L. L. Taylor,
Patay and Vicky of Mt. HoUy,
Mr. and Mrs. Wniam ■
of Deep Creek and their
daughter, Beverly and Kin, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. RaUedge Jr. and
family*
Mrs. Helen Rateldge entered
Davie County Hospital Monday

G R O U P

'9 .9 0

SM.E

* 1 4 .0 0

U p!

NOT A U SIZES

Values to
*1 2 .0 0

V2

PRICE

5 0 %

G R O U P

BOYS’ SUITS and
SPORT COATS
THESE ARE STYLES OUT OF OUR
CURRENT STOCK REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE.
MOST A U SIZES

S A lt

R egular * 1 0 .0 0 to

*19,00

to » 1 2 "

SHOP FRIMr HieHT UNTIl KOO P.M.

Local Gem ologist Cut Famous 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 Em erald
Continent. Tlie (
approjdmatdy 1400 carats.^
mine is also open to the public
now.
This
wmerald
crystal
weighed Ncarato. After several
attempts to sd l it locally, he
finally took his highest offer and
sold it to M uiun Baltslet,
president of American Oems,
Inc. and operator of the lUst
Mine where it was found.
Mlchad R. Santangelo of New
York purchased the emerald
and sold It to Tiffany. Santangdo has now bought the RIst
Mine under the name of
“Emerald Forest, Inc.”
Jerry Call cut the stone last
fall in New York producing a
13.14 carat emerald.
Tiffany Vice President Henry
B. Platt set the stone’s value at
$100,000. Hie finished gem Is
about as b ^ as a thumbnail and
about half an inch deep.The
emerald will be disidaywin the
firm’s New York store and
probably will go to a museum

The llOO.OOO “ Carolina
Emerald” in tte news this week
was cut by'Jerry Call, formerly
of
Cooleemee,
now
a
professional gemologist of New
York. He is £ e son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Call of
and is married to the
Pauline BenUeld of SUb
who is associated with the
Commercial Lapidaries Ltd. of
Mocksvlile.
And the flrst public mention
of this emerald appeared in an
article by Marlene Benson
published in this newspaper
January 22, 1970. The article
concerned the operation o f
Commercial Lapidaries Ltd. of
Mocksvlile in wiich J b ry Call
has an intwest. Concerning
w4iat is now known as "The
Carolina Emerald” the article
had the following statement
attributed to Mr. Call:
“ Recently a rock hound in a
new mine in Hlddenite found the
largest emerald crystal ever
found in the North American

D A V IE

in c e r
M o b ila n d

Fund

D r iv e

Jeff Wells, Crnsate
chafrman for the Davie
County Unit of the
A m e rica n
C ancer
G ra n d
O p e n in g
Society, has announced
More (ban six incites of rain fell in Davie County last
that a total of ap
A grand opening cdebration
week and (ke above is typical of many pools and ponds
proximately 11700 has
is planned for this weekend by
P a tte rn s
that were formed. James Barringer made this unusual
been raised for the
Mobiland Mobile Homes located
picture with a Nikomat 35 mm camera with a NIkar SO on the YadUnville Highway,
Crusade to date. Of this
mm Jens, at a speed of SOQth of a second to stop the in next to Reavis Ford.
O f The
amount, one fourth Is
teresting patterns as the raindrops fell. (Photo by James
kept in the county to be
This firm is owned and
Barringer).
used by local paUenU to
operated by Jerry Harmon and
R a in
assist them hi helping to
features brand name mobile
pay OB thefr medicine. A
homes for sale.
number of memorial
"W e guarantee satisfied
contributtons have been
customers and operate a ftdl
made diriag the local
time service depaitment,” said
Crusade. Members of the
Mr. Hannon.
Interact Club and the
Corn crops in the bottomlands
Blore than Synches of rain f0 1 Tiiursday.
Fred lOrby of SBT-TV fame
Junior Clvltte Club
Ethe Yadkin R iw ,iu id the,v will be on hand Sunday at the,lot
Davio and the s u r r o u n d - ^
Friday
saw
sonie
sunshine
hifhelped raise i & y t i y a
that feed iiE? it were' with Ub horse “ CaUco” .
I diuti^fa ttiNe^ay period^.
the area btit me rains bcigiiii d ^ t d y damaged.
door to door canvas. Mr.
be firee refreshments rad
pgaln Saturday m O r ^ and
. Wells has ;;expressed
prizes. Hie open house .
ii!iabout tthtinued on into the I
'all for the week wat
aUon .Will run Sunday^-f ™ appreciation'to all who
*
- Velped to make thU
r ^ r d e d at
lin. toll p jn.
ifhiie endeavor a
1 o ff tlw cdebration on
rSaturilay - w i Q ^ ..a
T o

M ay Exceed 4 -^ M illio n
More than 37,538 a c # . of
by heavy flash rains iii' O t^ e
County.
^Soil losses ranged on this land
rlO tons to lOOtons per acre.
i weight of soil was lost per
liv e than amount of com,
tobacco or soybeans that will be
Damage
produced per acre.
ac
from fioodwater to pasture,
crops and fixed improvements
te estimated to be *93,487.00 in
Dutchman Creek Watershed
area alone. Total agricultural
^(damage in county is expected to
^ m ceed (1,000,000.
The loss of the surface soil
from the runoff means not only
a loss of natural fertility but
also the nutrients that have
been added from fertilizer
s. Hie finer portion
'this soil is always removed

Ihighest in fertiUty.
^ ;om< erosion losses
Uy e x c ^ the removal
of nutrients by crops on this
land. Mataitaining a satisfactory
physical condition of this land
will be difficult for future crops.
Approximately 10,800 acres
sustained less than 2 to 3 tons of
soil loss due to combinations of
conservation practices used.
S trip cro p p L n g ,
g ra ssed
waterways, grass roUtions, and
no-tlUage practices were ef
fective in reducing runoff from
the storm.
Conservation' Kwosk ,can
reduce sedimentftfion. b ^ ' as
much as 90 percent. Soil from
the upland filled lakes, streams,
roadside ditches and farm
drainage ditches. Cost o f
removal is from 40 cents to $1.00
a cubic yard. Cost of keeping it

Floodiiig Of Stieain* From Heavy Rains

ErtinuUid 500,000 Tom Of SoU Loit From
CropUnd

out of these places through
proper conservation practices
would be only a fraction of the
cost of removal. Erosion
reaches ita highest peak from
May to Auguat in Davie County.
Sediment pollution is not only
our highest-volume pollutant,
it’s one of our most eiqiensive. It
carries other pollutants, which
arrive there along with
sediment and runoff water.
W ill D a v i e B e N e x t ?

H o ld

[New Intensive And Coronaiy Care
iUnit To Be Shown At Hospital /
On Sunday, May 30, 1971,
betweoi the house of 2 p.m. and
5 pan., Davie County Hospital
will hold open house and in
troduce to the citizens of tliis
area the newly renovated and
equipped
Intensive
and
Coronary Unit.
This i ^ t consists of nursing
station and facilities to handle
up to six patients at a time. Hie

N o t F or A c tiv it y

unit is located in the new portion
of the hospital where formerly
four patient rooms were.
During the open house'the fire
exit will be opened to allow
visitors to enter and leave the
hospital without having to go
through the remainder of the
building.
This unit will receive its first
patient sometime during June
1971 after having been

Post Offices 6o Under New
Mail Processing System
to the Sectiontf center at

I

thoroughly checked out and
approved under the watchtui
eye of the North Carolina
Medical Care Commission. The
monitoring equipment is
General Electric, the latest
available, and all other
equipment is new and purc h a ^ for this unit.
Hie Nurshig Service of Davie
County Hospital has been un
dergoing training for the type
patient care in excess of one
year. Study and planning for the
renovation and equipment
started In September 1970.
“ You are Invitkl to ogMii'ii
u& and we fed >>u
S i i t o S t ^ “s * d !S ^

‘ ^ ‘ M f t e n e # 's y 8 t e m ,-t h e s # f ^ M « -PaHy- 3W* - S i ’*
Will seid aU
b ^ ^ a e d By tlfe:sBfiffa o!
town mail, vmsortM and .unTrustees^ffithoub a request t o ' j|
'iancered;'to the W instbn^em
Hie Bond \
p(^otfice.
vital i
The datis wUbi this
before
S y r f^ ^will b e ^ n e effectf
29, 1971,"
has not %et been
Roark, Jr.,
Davie Hospital^Adminlstrator.
W om eri O u t N u m b e t M e n

Davie Has 10%
In Over 6 5 B racket
There is increasing interest in
Davie County these days in the
over-65 segment of
its
population.
The men and women in that
age bracket are emerging
collectively, as a more im
portant element in the local
economy than ever before.
Proportionately, they have
been expanding at a more rapid
rate In the last ten years than
most other age groups. Ap
proximately 1 out of every 10
local residmts is now In the
pIus-65 category.
And, because the majority of
them have become more selfsufficient than their coun
terparts were In previous years,
their status as consumers has
risen.
As a result, they have become
the sales targets of manufac
turers and merchanU who have
found that they can boost their
sales volumes by giving special
attention to the needs and
desires of the elderly.
Politically, also, they are
being courted. Their influence
is great, not only because of
their growing size but because
most of them get to the polls on

TbelaagsUitsareO.K
l ^ a w a K . ... Ihey’rejHSlnotroriilayiBg

L o n g S k irts

This has grown until it is sam to
be the largest cutting shop in
the United SUtes.
Last fall Jeri7 Call set up a
new company, Jerry Call, Inc.,
In Brazil, South America. He is
there at the present time taking
expeditions Into the Jungles
where the gem mines are
located. Hie stones are cut in
Bradl and ate brought back to
the New Jersey office for sale
and distribution throughout the
United States.
Recognized as one of the most
outstanding gemologlsts in
America, Jerry Call also cut the
duplicate of the famous
Elizabeth Taylor diamond,'
valued at over one million
dollars, and he also duplicated
the “ Idols ^ e ” , one ot the
worlds most famous diamonds.
Mrs. Call and children,
Darlene and Katrina, are
making
their
home
in
Mocksvlile until such time as
they can join Mr. Call In Brazil.

C O U N TY

Hie U. S. Postal S d ^ ce has
approved plans for opwjating an
area mail processing center'in
WtaitoB-Salem to handle aU oiiit:
‘ ofr^oii^nail frvm 26 postoffices^
% < S g o it th ^ Itortlfr^ O l^
yHw postofOces ot Mocksvlile,
assistance
inay
be
obPaul and his tall men”^
'^'iOaQlM^ and Advanci in
t
a
lM
from
Roy
Cutner.
from WFMX.
'
Davie County are indudM in
Also, that coatrlbutiau'^
Mr. Hiiinon, a native of
this [dan.
can
be
made
at
any
tlmi^
Statesville„said the firm would
Hie new system supposedly
by
contacting
Miss
be open fijim 9 a jn . to 9 pJn.
will speed the delivery of )ocai
Cornelia
Hendricks,
'811
five days a week; S a tu ^ y
and outgoing mail by using
Park Avenue, Mocksvfllei
until 6 p.m>,imd on Sunday from
mechanized equipment in
treasurer of the Davie
2 p jn . to iSpjn.
WinstonrSalem.
County Unit, ACS.
H ie local postoffices will
process only the locsl mail,
sending all out-of- t i ^ mail to
H ig h e r P o s t a l R a t e s
m
Winston-Salon.
Hie postal service said this
Postcards will require six-cents
Increases in most postal rates
will relieve crowded working
and 9«ento for airmail.
went into effect this week even
conditions hi the post offices
Hie increases will be termed
thoi«h the U. S. Postal Service
"temporary” until the newly and concentrate each post
calls them “ tempmrary".
master’s efforts on local ser
First-class letter rates have created Postal Rate Com
vice.
been raised from six to eight mission can inake recom 
In addition to Mocksvlile,
cents an ounce, and airmail mendations to the governors of Advance and Cooleonee, In
letter rates have increased the Postal Service on per cluded in the plan are post of
from 10 to 11 cento an ounce. manent changes.
fices at Mount Airy, Clemmons,
Y a d k in v ille , B o o n v ille ,
aevdand, Dobson, East Bend,
King, Lewisville, Pfafftown,
PUot Mountain, Rural HaU,
Toast, Walkertown, Westfield,
Ararat, Bethania, Cycle,
Hamptonville, Low Gap, Pin
nacle,
Tobaccoville
and
Barber said last week that he federal agencies who control
had not talked with the Davie the money, toward having
Woodleaf.
Hie Postal Service said the
Board of
County
Com regional control boards.
new system may requfre the
Hiis area lies in ah 11-county
missioners about Suny’s with
transfer of “ a rdativdy small
drawal, but that he hoped they region designated by the state
would decide to remain with the as a logical region for anti number” of workers from area
postoffices to
the Winstonregional program.
pollution efforts.
Salem processing center.
Despite the disagreemento
But it said the transfers wiU
over the air quality standturds,
be
made
according
to
no polluters have b ^ taken to
1 1 5 t h A n n iv e r s a r y
agreemento with postal unions
court so far. Hiere have been a
Macedonia Moravian Church
and “ no career employe will
number of warnings issued to
polluters In all three counties, will observe its 115th an
lose his Job.....”
The Postal Service contends
niversary with a Lovefeast
however.
that the new processing plan
Hie regional board has set a Sunday evening, May 23,1071 at
will save money and reduce the
policy of waiting for a 7:30 p. m. Special music will be
need for new postal facilities in
somewhat dramatic case to be rendered by the church choirs
the area, as well as speed up
the first one in court. So far it and the message will be given
by Rt. Rev. Samuel J. Tesdi, a
mail delivery.
has not come along.
Local ^inHpnlllltTnn officials I m o p of the Moravian Church.
At the present time the 26
A
program
of
band
music
will
postoffic^ifiWeel andsort tato
agree that Surry’s withdrawal
the variousaistribbtionbags all
Is a step away from a trend precede the service. '
vrtilch ■ ■ ■
out-of-town mail which is taken

Surry Q u it! Regional Air Board
Surry County has quit the
R^ional Air Quality Control
Board. And it appears that
Davie is t h in l^ of doing the
same thing.
The Surry County com 
missioners voted to drop out of
the program effective June 30,
the end of the fiscal year.
This is Just another episode in
a long period of haggling about
the rdative merlto of the local
antipollution efforto as opposed
to state control.
Under the state law, the state
Board of Water and Air
Resources
has
primary
Jurisdiction over air pollution.
But both local governments
have the option of havhig thefr
own antipollution forces and
stricter laws than the state’s.
The Surry Commissioners
agreed that they could save
money by simply letting the
state do the Job. Under the
proposed Regional Air Quality
Control Board budget for next
year, Surry would have had to
put up about tS,600.
The Surry commissioners felt
that the service they were
getting from the regional board
did not justify the money they
ere putting into it.
Hielr decision was no great
surprise. Last year, when the
antipoUution standards for this
area were brought before the
public, the most vocal op
position to them was from Sur^
residents, some of them
representing industrial in
terests there.
The argument over the
standard turned out to be moot,
however, since the board ended
using essentailly the same
standwds as those adopted by
the state.
Now that the decision has
been made in Surry, the action
is expected to shift to Davie.
John Barber, a member of the
regional board is also the Davie
County manager.

"The Carolina Emerald”
historically can vie In Im
portance with the 14.42 carat
“ Uncle Sam Diamond” , the
largest American diamond yet
cut
states
R ooert
Crowningshield, director of the
New York Office Qemological
Institute of America. And, Paul
E. Desautels, Curator of
Mineralogy at the Smitlisonlah
Institution says the gem Is
superb, and that no collection In
a museum. Including their own
outstanding display, contains
one even approaching the
“ Carolina Emerald” In size and
quality.
Jerry Call, a graduate of the
Cooleemee
High
School
acquired his training from the
Gemologlcal Institute in Los
Angeles prior to accepting a
position with the Gemological
Institute’ of America on Fifth
Avenue, New York.
In June 1S60, Mr. Call In
conjunction with business
assocites opened the Com
mercial Lapidaries Ltd. here.

Uck'toU. VIcto
^
CarreU <lar left and far right) (Has bar
iwfc. ally to liiMlUatlfea tag skirt gels STlfea way af

election day.
In Davie County, the latest
figures show, those hi the over65 braclcet now number 1,883. Of
the overall population they
represent 10.0 pa:cent. In 1960
they totaled 9.0 peTcent.
Throughout the United States
as a whole, the upper age group
constitutes 9.9 percent of the
total. It rraresents 9.6 percent
in the SouUi Atlantic States.
In most parto of the country,
the figures show, women have a '
much better longevity recprd
than men. This is borne out by
the last census, which counted
139 women over 65 for every 100
men.
In Davie County the number
of women of that age is 1,051 and
the number of men, 832.
Although many elderly people
are having a hard time these
days, financially, because of the
constantly rising cost of living,
the majority are holdhig thdr
own by virtue of increased
social
security
benefits,
medicare and special tax
reductions.
As a group, their combined
purchasing power Is about $45
billion a year, which is much
better than it was 10 years a go.

kicking aod nuwing. Catby IMIarow (caaiar pbatas) caa
.............................................................. tad kick away.
taugliderislaa
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There are those of you who
will be interested in easy
Gourmet salad dishes. Here are
a few suggestions:
SEAFOOD SALAD

'' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davii, shown at the left In the
above photo, are members of the Square Dance
Association of Davie County. The group is offering a
course In western style square dancing. The first course
was given last Friday In the Mocksvilie Elementary
School. The class will meet from 8 to lO.p.m. each Friday
for the next nine weeks. The course instructor will be Ed
Raybuck, a professional square dance caller. Interested
persons may contact Bill Haynes, Phone 634-5534,
Mocksvilie.

S w in g
Y our
F a rth er!

R u r ita n

A t Y o u r L ib r a r y
In spring hearts turn to
' Bof love, barbecues, and
outdoor cookery. There is
always a surge of interest at the
library in books on cooking and
outdoor living at this time of the
year. The Davie County Public
Library has an extensive
collection of cookbooks, but the
most helpful of these for outdoor
lovers is Nancy McIntyre’s IT’S
A PICNIC. Many people say
R o t a r ia n s H e a r
T op

F ou r E ssays

’The four top essays on the
subject of environmental
polluUon......... entitled: "What
One Man Oo7” . . . .were
read to members of the
Mocksvilie Rotary Club at their
meeting, Tuesday.
The four Davie High students
Resenting their essays were:
Pete Barnes, Glenda Bowles,
Cindy Reavis and Lisa Smith.
Hie girls were introduced by
Garland Still, Davie Soil Cooservationist. Grady Ward had
charge of the program.
Alton Teague was inducted
into the club as a new member
by Dave Ranki.n.
President Jack Pennington
presided. Special - guests in
cluded Lacy. BaUard ,o f
Tbomasville and Reginald York
of Mocksvilie.

NEW TROOP
. Troop S2S, BSA was formed in
Davie County this month. Tliis
hew troop will be sponsored by
the Holy Cross Lutheran
Church. Reverend Marion
Boggs, pastor, and will be lead
by Sc»ut Master Ronald H.
Waller with assistant Scout
Master H. Wayne Chaffin.
- The troop registered five boys
at its iniUal meeting May 3rd
and had approximately 18 boys
present at the May 17th
meeting.
Ben White, Davie District
Executive, Lester Martin,
Davie District Chairman and
the other members of the
District Committee welcomed
Troop 525 to our scouting
program and wished them rapid
growth^ advancement and
<*h
ann«r scouting” .
“ happy
LEADERSNEEDED
. BJany boys in Davie County
are not able to participate in the
program of the Boy Scouts of
America due to lack of troop
organizations in their com
munities. A recent survey
conducted in the local schools
showed wide spread interest
among the boys and there
seems to be no lack of spon
soring institutions but ihei| is a
scarcity of adult leaders.
Davie County had eight active
scout troops in 1967 of which
seven troops attended summer
camp. In 1971 Davie had only
three active troops until Troop
S25 was organize this month.
Many boys and adults are
missing an opportunity to
participate in tne growth and
"fun" of scouting.
The Davie District Com
mittee wishes to try to bring
scouting to every boy wanting to
participate. Please contact
HoUana H. Chaffin, Chairman
of Organization and Extension
Committee, Davie District, if
interested. Adult leaders are
badly
needed.
Previous
scouting experience is not
required. Adequate training
and assistance is available.
•

F ree C o n ce rts
In addition to sponsoring
adult evening concerts, North
Carolina Symphony Society
memberships also pay for
admission-free educational
concerts for school children.
year, two children beard
concerts for every dollar paid in
memberships.

i

that this is a first in cookbooks
because the happy style of the
writer makes one feel that he is
really on a picnic! Mrs.
McIntyre discusses picnics for
every occasion from snacks at
ballgames to morsels carried in
lur pocket or knapsack on a
^ke. The old traditional picnic
staples are given as well as
some refreshing new ideas!
Picnics? of course, can be for
small intimate family groups or
for a larger crowd. If you are
thinking in terms of the latter
situation, have no fear, there is
help in COOKING FOR A
CROWD by Annette Laslett
Ross and Jean Adams Disney
and Sarah Morgan’s COOKING
FOR CROWDS. Both volumes
offer quantity recipe and menu
ideas for every type of en
tertaining from picnics to
gourmet luncheons. Sarah
Morgan’s book also provides
charts for the amount of food
needed to serve 25, 50, or 100
people. For example, 5 pounds
oyianiHugerbteak will feed 25
piople, 10 (wunds for SO people,
etc. Mrs. Morgan also includes
a chart indicating the amount of
food the average person will
consume per meal - V4 to 1-3
pounds of meat is usually
needed per person.
A picnic would not be a picnlc
wiUiout homemade i<ie^creani.^
Hie following recipe for peach
ice cream, from IT’S A PICNIC
will become a traditional
favorite with most families.
,
1 cup sugar
2 tbsp. flour
1 cup milk
6 fresh peaches
2 tbsp. lemon juice
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
untU stiff

C lu b

H on ors S c h o o l S ta ff
The North Davie Ruritan Club
honored the William R. Davie
School staff with a buffet supper
and program Monday night at
the Union Chapel Fellowship
Hall.
Lewis Beck welcomed the
teachers, their husbands and
wives and Ruritans and their
wives.
Ray Boger introduced the
guest speaker, Willis Overby.
Mr. Overby has a B. S. degree
from N. C. State, Master
Degree from U. N. 'C. He is
assistant superintendent of
Stokes County Schools. He is
also a Ruritan and Lt. Governor
of Piedmont District 31. He is a
Methodist and superintendant
of Sunday School.
In speaking to both the
Educators and Ruritans, Mr.
Overby urged each one to get
involved in school and com
munity work.
A1 Fullbright, principal at
William R. Davie introduced
the teachers.
Mrs. Alice Faye Clontz
provided special entertoinment
at the piano.

1 teaspoon pakrika
>/b cup olive oil
2 teaspoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons white wine sugar
IVi teaspoons salt
freshly ground black pepper to
taste
1 small head iceberg lettuce
1 small head romalne lettuce
1 small head chicory
2 hard cooked eggs
10 ripe olives
10 green olives
1 large cucumber scored and
sliced thin
3 large tomatoes quartered
% cup diced chopped lobster'
meat
^4 cup diced cooked shrimp
% cup shredded crab meat
12 anchovies rolled with capers
In a large salad bowl blend
paprika with olive oil. Add
lemon juice, wine vinegar, salt
and pepper and mix well. Tear
up greens, chop eggs coarsely.
Slice olives. Put all ingredients
into the bowl and toss well to
coat with the dressing. Serves 8
to 10.

MRS.

DAVID

REID

HOYLE
Linda Whitaker

M iss Linda W h ita k e r
W eds D avid Reid H oyle
The marriage of Miss Linda
Faye Whitaker and David Reid
Hoyle was solemnized in an
outdoor setting Saturday af
ternoon, May 15 at the home of
the bride.

CAESAR SALAD
2 cups soft bread cubes
V4 cup garlic-flavored olive oil
1 hard iceberg lettuce
1 head romaine lettuce
Vi cup lemon juice
cup olive oil
salt and pepper to taste
1 tablespoon worchestershlre
sauce
V4 cup freshly grated parmesan
cheese
1 raw egg

The ceremony was out
standing in its simplicity,
making use of the natural
surroundings as a beautiful and
impressive background for the
vows which were spoken before
the Rev. Downs Spitler of
Winston-Salem.

Fry the bread cubes in the
garlic flavored oil until golden.
Drain on absorbent paper. Tear
greens into a big salad bowl.
Mix lemon juice and olive oil
and season to teste. Add worchestershire and mix well. Add
the cheese to the greens. Pomdressing over. Break the egg
ova- and toss well so that the
egg causes cheese to coat every
green well. Add croutons and
toss again lightly.

The atmosphere of the oc
casion was evident in the attire
of the bridal couple. The bride
wore an ankle length peasant
dress of blue, intermingled with
white. A garland of flowers
encircled her hair and she
carried a bouquet of spring
flowers. The groom’s shirt,
made by the bride, was of
isant style, outlined with a
of heavy embroidery.

bride at XmC-G, and Miss
Elizabeth Hoyle of Cooleemee,
sister of the ^ oom . They were
both dressed in colorful peasant
costumes and accompanied
themselves on guitars in the
singing of folk music.
Miss Vicki EUis of Route 3,
Mocksvilie, also in peasant
dress, served as maid of honor.
Wddon Huske, of Cooleemee,
was the bridegroom’s best man.
The words used in the
ceremony
were
written
roecifically to emphasize both
the reverence and simplicity of
a wedding for today’s day and
age.
Bridal parents are'Mrs. Roy
Adam Whitaker of Route 3,
Mocksvilie, and the late Mr.
Whitoker; and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Dixon Hoyle of Ruffin
Street, Cooleemee.
Following a brief wedding
trip, the couple will make their
home in Chapel Hill, where both
will continue their education at
the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill.

’The arcles of the WSCS of
First United Methodist Church
met this week as follows:
The Afternoon Circle, Mrs. J.
H. Thompson, chairman, met
Monday at the home of the
chairman on Salisbury Street.
Mrs. Thompson gave the
study of Psalms.
Refreshments served con
sisted of pound cake and coffee.
Circle No. 1, Mrs. Robert
Hendricks, chairman, met
Monday night at the home of
Mrs. Marileo Latham with Mrs.
John Brock as co-hostess.
There were 12 members present
and 1 visitor, Mrs. G. C. Lank
ford.
Mrs.
Brock gave
the
devotions and Mrs. Joe Bailey
gave the program.
Refreshments served con
sisted of strawberry salad,
crackers and iced tea.
a r c le No. 2, Mrs. Margaret
A. LeGrand, charlman, met
Monday n l^ t at the home of
Miss Ella Mae Nall with 11
members and 2 visitors present.
In the absence of the chair
man, Mrs. Fletcher Click
presided at the meeting. She
also gave the study on Latin
America.
Mrs. Charles H.
Tomlinson gave the study on
Psalms.
Refreshments served condsted of pound cake, punch and
nuts.
Circle No. 3, Mrs. C. C.
Chapman, chairman, met
Monday night at the home of
Mrs. ay d e Hendricks with 6
members present.
Mrs. Ed Short gave the study
on Psalms.
Refreshments served con
sisted of chocolate pound cake
and coffee.
a r lc e No. 4, Mrs. M. H.
Murray,
chairman,
met
Monday night at the home of
Mrs. M. C. Deadmon with 8
members present, and 1 visitor,
Mrs. James Allen.
Mrs. Bobby Shelton gave the
devotions and the study on Latin
America.
Refreshments served con
sisted of homemade ice cream
and pound cake.
The Morning Circle, Mrs.
John Guglielmi, chairman, met
Tuesday morning at the church
with 12 members present.
Mrs. Jimmy Kelly presided in
the absence of the chairman.
Mrs. Ken Sales showed a film
strip on Missionary work and
Mrs. Brad Bullock gave the
study on Psalms.
Refreshments served con
sisted of fudgy scotch squares
and Cokes.

The Mocksvilie Woman’s
Club met Wednesday morning.
May 12th, at the Rotery Hut.
Mrs. Bill Nall was a guest am
the student guest was Mis
Susan Vogler.
Leo Williams, County Ei
tension Chairman, gave th
program discussing Run
Zoning.
During the business meeting
the club voted to go on record a:
. favorhig the upcoming Bone
Issue for the hospital.
Hostesses for the meetinr
were Mrs. H. C. Sprinkle, Mri
Harry Murray, Mts. E. I
Evans and Mrs. Chari
Bhanson.

P arty G iven A
Fran-R ay H o r n *
Members of the Curr
Mission Group of the F
Baptist Church gave a birth'
'.y for the residents of Ft
ly Rest Home on Satur
afternoon. May 15th.
Mrs. John Carman,
diairman, led the group I
number of songs, accompai
Miss Louise Stroud at
. iano. Mrs. Sam Howell i
some poems on Friendship
Mrs. Carman read a p<
about birthdays.
Honeybuns and punch v
served by Circle Memberi
the large group In the assen
room and also to all of tl
confined to their rooms
were unable to attend the pt
Each person was given a 1
gift In memory of the occas
by the Current Missic
Group.

%

W rack O n
C auses

801

I n ju r i e s

State Trooper A. C. St
investigated an acci<
Saturday, May 8th, at 5:45 r
on NC 801 west of Mocksv
Jeffrey Craig Hanes, 2(
Route 1, Advance, driving a
Dodge, lost control of his
due to an apparent stee
defect, ran off road on ’
crossed back across road
struck a tree.
Hanes and two passen{
Linda Kay Hanes, 17,
Timmy Keaton, 15, all rece
injuries. They were token t<
~ list Hospltol in Wini
Damage to the car
estimated at 11200.

ilAROAItET A»-LeGRANP ia aoe a a
GUESTS HERE
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Stonestreet last week were
iielr daughter, Mrs. William L. Brooks of Wilmington, and
•ter sister, Mrs. Ryan McBride of Raeford.
RETURNS HOME
Usa Wall, 16 month old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Wall, returned home last Thursday from the Baptist Hospital
where she had undergone heart surgery on May 6.
CHARLOTTE VISITOR
Mrs. Gwyn Keyes of Charlotte has returned home from her
visit in Mocitsvilie with her aunt, Miss Duke Sheek.
HOSPITAL PATIENT
Everette H. Brown of Route 7, Mocksvilie is a patient at
towan Memorial Hsopital. He underwent surgery last
.Tiursday.
WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Ikle James and children of Lancaster, S. C.
pent the weekend hefe with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
ames of Church Street. They also visited her parents in
Vinston-Salem.
DINNER GUEST
MRS.
Mrs. FYances James wasthe dinner guest Sunday of her
laughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Smith of
Cooleemee.
HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mrs. W. W. Smith entered Forsyth Memorial Hospital last
rhursday and underwent surgery on Saturday. She will
•etum to her home on North Main Street the latter part of the
veek.
RETURNS HOME FROM HSOPITAL
Uttle Miss Camilla Ann Paige, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lack D. Paige of Route 3, Mocksvilie, has returned to her
Mme after undergoing surgery at Baptist Hospital.
ATTEND HAiRDRESSERS MEETING
Mrs. Lessie York, Mrs. Nancy Allen, Mrs. Jewell Mcaamrock and Mrs. Sue Welch attended the National Hairjressers and Cosmetologists Association of North Carolina
Annual Education and Trade Show at the Convention Center
In Winston-Salem on Monday.
NASHVILLE TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Safley and Mr. and Mrs. Erent Seamon
ind son, Patrick, of Route 7, spent the weekend in Nashville,
.Tenn. They wait especially to visit Michael Seamon who is a
unior at David Lipscomb College.
On Friday night the group attended the Grand Ole Opry.
iliey also spent Saturday sightseeing and visiting with
riends of the Seamons. They returned home Monday through
3iattanooga and Rock City.
While they were away their son, Jonathan Seamon, visited
ilth Robert Anderson.
ATTEND FUNERAL

ROCKWELL GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chapman of Lakewood Drive had as
their weekend guest their grandson, Craig Dunkley of Rock
well.
~ ATTEND DINNER

5 PIECE CRUET SET

oil bottle, salt shaker, vinegar bottle, pepper shaker
English Sllverplate holder

S y m p lio n y G iv e s
ONE SET TO A CU STOM ER

Bring this ad and $2.95 to
Davie Jewelers

M u s ic ia n s

O p p o r tu n ity
Young musicians are given an
opportunity to make their
professional debut through the
North Carolina Symphony's
annual Bryan Auditions for
Young Artists. More than a
hundred young musicians have
appeared with the orchestra
through the Young Artists
program. This year’s auditions
will be held May 8 on the
campus of Lenoir Rhyne
College. For information wtite
Nurlh Carulinu Symphony,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

^ ^ n g a g e m e n ts

Among those who attended the funeral for Joe Patner,
Saturday, May IS, from out of town were C. E. Holthouser
4nd E. R. Holthouser of CJiarlotte, Robert Holthouser of
Marlon, Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall and Sam Marshall of
H^toii-Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard j^ultt of Hickory.
Mr.iind Mrs. Andrew Patner, A ^ l e Patner, Mrs. Rose
Potenza, Harold Hagel and Joseph Potenza, all of FortyFort, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slcurella, of Old Bridge, N. J., Miss aara
Castillino, and Mrs. Madeline Austin, Elmira, N. Y., and
Michad Potenza of Levittown, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rowland, Greensboro, Mrs. Claude
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Ballard, all of Winston-Salem.
Mrs. Roberta Rowlette, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Huntly of Con
cord and Mr. and Mrs. aaude Johnson of Mt. Airy.

Combine sugar, flour, and
milk in a saucepan; cook and
stir until it thickens. Cool. Peel
and pit the peaches; chop and
mash into a pulp (or use a
blender). Add all the pulp and
lemon juipe to the milk-sugar
sauce. F old in the whipped
dream. Put this mixture into the
freezer can - following standard
directions for churning the ice
cream.

Y oung

MO<

MODERN DAY WEDDING . . . . The
young people of today are eager and
willing to accept changes that are suitable
to Uie modern age and have the nerve, that
is lacking from the older generation, to use
these chanees ooenlv and nroudlv.

M o c k s v i l i e , N .C .

D A V IB

Mrs. C. R. Crenshaw, Mrs. C. H. Tomlinson, Mrs. G. V.
Greene and Mrs. R. F. Click toured Williamsburg, Va. during
the weekend.

iSr. and Mrs. Charlie Jordan

C O U N T Y

Mecfcnillt, N,C. 27028

Sunday, M ay 2 3

PiibUiiiMi •wry Thunday by the
DAVIE PUBLISHING COMPANY

GINGER BEEF WITH RAISIN SAUCE
V/i poundi tender beef steak
S Ublespooni oU
* tablespoons Hour
i/j cup dark or (olden rsininii
I'/i tmpoonn powdered
8 Ubiespoons butter or
••n*w
msrfsrlne
1 teaspoon paprika
i teaspoon soy sauce
1 lesspooa seasoned or
S tablespoons catsup
garlic salt
cup bouillon or water
Cut the steak into thin strips. Dredge in flour mixed with
ginger, paprika and salt. Brown quickly in heated oil; remove
meat from pan and keep hot. Add remaining ingredients to
pun in which meat was cooked. Stir to gather up all the rich
brown pan drippings. Bring to a boil; simmer 2 to 3 minutes.
Add steak strips and heat briefly. Serve with rice.
Makes 4.6 servings.
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Miss Betsy Shore and Grady
Pardue, who plan to be married
June 12, were honored Saturday
evening at dinner by Mrs.
Lorene S. Long at her home in
Yadkinville, Miss Frances Long
assisted in entertaining.
A blue and white color
scheme was carried out. The
arrangement of white flowers
which centered the dining table
was flanked by blue candles in
antique candlesticks. Spring
flowers were used throughout
the house.
The hostess presented her
niece a corsage, and a gift of an
electrical appliance to the
honored couple.
Among the twelve guests
enjoying the hospitality of the
hostess were; Mr. and Mrs.
La Verne Shore, parents of the
bride-elect, and Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Pardue, parents of the
groom-elect.

GERALD

WAYNE CHAFFIN
... was Jerri Mae Rayfield

C haffin— R ayfield

W eds Charles G . G a llih e r

W edding Is H e ld

Miss Judy Ann Swicegood and
Charles Gray Galliher were
united in marriage Saturday,
May 15, at Turrentine Baptist
Church at 3:00 p. m.
The Rev. Bill Creason of
ficiated. Mrs. Pauline Wagner
was soloist and Mrs. Shelby
Winsel organist.
Mrs. Galliher is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Swicegood
of
Route
1,
Mocksvilie. She was graduated
from Davie High School in 1967,

H o w a rd
is H ono red

M / Is

Miss Jane Howard, brideelect, was honored at a
miscellaneous floating bridal
shower Saturday, May 15th,
from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Ross Wands,
1102 North Main Street,
Mocksvilie.
Mrs. Wands was joined in
entertaining by Mrs. Ernie
Foster of Mocksvilie and Mrs.
Frank Creegan of EUerbe, the
former Margaret Poole. Mrs.
Q-eegan was Miss Howard’s
roommate in college and will be
mstrdi^pf honor in th« wedding.
The honoree wore a beige silk
dress and her corsage was an
orchid.
The bride’s table was covered
with a lace cloth over green;
The centerpiece was an
arrangemeit of yellow iris and
mint green and white snowdrift.
Silver candelabra held lighted
tapers.
Other
floral
arrangements included roses
and spring flowers.
Refreshments served con
sisted of lime punch, decorated
cake squares, ribbon sand
wiches, cheese straws and nuts.
Mrs. Karliss Walker Chester
presided at the punch bowl.
Mrs. Jimmy Sheek assisted
Miss Howard in opening her
gifts.
Included in the guest list was
Mrs. Sam Howard, mother of
the honoree.

M rs. Bridges Is
S how er H o n o re e
Mrs. Paul Bridges, Jr., the
former Nancy Grubbs, a recent
bride, was honored at a
miscellaneous shower Saturday
night. May 15th, at the home of
Miss Hilda. Markham on
Salisbury Street.
Co-hostesses for the party
were Mrs. Worth Hendricks and
Miss Kathy Hendricks.
Mrs. Bridges wore a pants
suit of aqua and her corsage
from tlie hostesses was of white
carnatio.is.
After opening the gifts the
guests were invited into the

Jordans H ave M iss Shore, Fiance
A n n iversa ry H ono red A t D ln n e rS S ‘S

A Contemporary Musical For Youth

MOCKSVILIE
ENtERPRISE
1116 U N

IN MARYLAND

TOUR WILLIAMSBURG

To David Hoyle and Linda Whitaker, who
were married Saturday at the Whitaker
home in Mocksvilie, weddings should be
suited to the bridal couple, and under the
direct supervision of the Rev. Downs
Spitler had a beautiful and very sacred
wedding ceremony appropriate to this
modern age.
The traditional love songs and the most
sacred old hymns were used.
Guitars were softly played liy Beth Hoyle
and Pam Leary as accompaniment histead
of the customary organ or piano.
The ceremony, written by Rev. Spitler,
was very sacred and most unusual as
members of the wedding party and guests
had speaking parts, also.

G in g e r B e e f W it h R a is in S a u c e

Dr. Francis W. Slate and Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Long attended
the annual meeting of the Medical Society of North Carolina
at Pinehurst Sunday through Wednesday of this week. Dr.
Slate was the delegate from Davie County to the meeting.

MRS.

M iss Judy A n n Sv^icegood

AT MEDICAL MEETING

Mrs. Robert Hendricks visited her brother and his family,
the Martin G. Fosters, in HyattsviUe, Md. for several days
last week. Mr. Ifendrida joined her on Saturday. On Sunday,
returning home, they visited her niece. Miss Lynn Foster,
who is a student at Duke University.

C ou rt S q u a re
MiMBK

Dr. Francis W. Slate, John M. Bailey, Rufus Brock,
William Brock and Donald Bingham were among the group
attending the Forsyth County Lincoln-Eisenhour Day Dinner
Monday night. May lOtli.

CHARLES GRAY GALLIHER
......... was Judy Ann Swicegood

Hendricks poured punch.
~
Oieese
crispies, party sandwiches and decorated cake
squares were served.
The dining room table was
covered with a lace cloth and a
centerpiece of pink roses in a
pink compote.
Assisting in serving were
Mrs. Virginia Waters, Miss Nell
Holthouser and Mrs. Grace
James.

Cooleemee celebrated their
ver Wedding Anniversary on
ly 10, in Daytona, Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Iholen,
formerly
of
oleemee.
VIr. and Mrs. Jordan and Mr.
d Mrs. Milholen were
irried 25 years ago in a
uble wedding ceremony at
} Cooleemee Methodist
urch.
Birth A n n o u n c e m e n t
Jpon their arrival at the
Iholen residence in Daytona,
-. and Mrs. Jordan learned
It BIr. Milholen was in the
ipital,. Being determined to
ebrate this occasion, they
re not about to call it off.
Mrs. Milholen and daughter
n accompanied the Jordans
CASSANDRA MYERS
Mr. Milholen's hospital room
i although the atmosphere
Mr. and Mrs. Steve F. Myers,
s anything but romantic,
Route 5, Salisbury, have an
<y did celebrate their wednounced the birth of their first
ig anniversary.
child, a daughter, on May S, in
Vfter visiting with Mr.
Rowan Memorial Hospital.
Iholen, Mrs. Milholen and
“nte baby, who weighed seven
F ir s t T o m a t o
n took the Jordans to dinner
pounds, three ounces, has been
Bali On Broadway and durii^
named Cassandra Denise.
iner a song was played in
Her mother is the former
Dewey Jordan of Main Street, Denise Scott, daughter of Mr.
ur honor.
dr. Milholen underwent Cooleemee has been the first to and Mrs. L. G. Scott of Route 9,
'gery last Wednesday and is '-cport gettiiig vegetables from formerly
of
Cooleemee.
ng nicely, and Mr. and Mrs. liis spring garden. He is getting Paternal grandparents are Mr.
potatoes,
onions,
lettucu
and
'dan have returned to their
and Mrs. Frank C. Myers of
radishes.
ne in CooleemcM*
Route 1, Salisbury.

attended Appalachian State
University and graduated from
the Raleigh School of Data
Processing. She is a computer
operator at Vulcan Materials
Mideast office in .WinstonSalem.
Mr. Galliher is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lawrence Galliher
of Harmony, N. C. He attended
Harmony High School and
worked for Statesville Power
and Lights. He is now serving
with the Army and will loe
stationed in Germany.
Hie bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
bridal satin and chantUly lace
with a chapel train. The gown
was mads by her mother. Her
shoulder length veil of silk
illusion fell from a tiara of lace
and seed pearls, and she carried
a white prayer book topped with
a white or^id.
The honor attendant was Miss
Linda Swicegood of Rt. 7,
Mocksvilie, sister of the bride.
She wore a floor length gown of
pink flower chiffon over pink
taffeta lining, and carrieid a
large white mum with pink
ribbon.
The bridesmaids were Miss
Shelby Galliher of Harmony, N.
sister of the groom, and Miss
Patricia Spry, Rt. 7, Mocksvilie,
cousin of the bride. They wore
floor length gowns of lavendar
flower chiffon over lavendar
taffeta lining, carried large
white mums with purple ribbon
and wore matching headpieces.
Little Miss Angie Cope was
flower girl and Master Todd
Galliher was ring bearer.
Mrs. Galliher was his son’s
Best Man. Ushers were Larry
Galliher of Harmony, brother of
the groom, Charles Cope o f .
Winston-Salem, cousin- of the ^
bride and Leonard Goodwin of
Harmony, N. C.
Out of town guests for the
wedding werei Mrs.
Lila
Bumgarner
and
Jerry
Bumgarner, of Granite Falls,
N. C.: Mrs. C. J. Cope and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Cope of Winston-Salem, N. C.
After a honeymoon trip to
Atlanta, Georgia, the bride will
be at home at 301 South Sunset
Street, Winston-Salem, N. C.
and the groom will be stationed
in Germany.
CAKE CUTTING

Miss Jerotha (Jerri) Mae
Rayfield was married to Gerald
Wayne Chaffin Saturday, May
15th, at .2 p.m. at the
bridegroom’s home on Route 1,
Mocksvilie, N. C.
The Reverend Carl Lain of
ficiated in a double ring
ceremony.
Mrs. Chaffin is the daughter
of Mrs. Jake Rayfield of 413
Barnes Road in Winston-Salem
and the late Mr. Rayfield. She
graduated from Parkland High
School in Winston-Salem, N. C.
and was employed at the
W inston-Salem Coca-Cola
Bottling Company.
Mr. Chaffin is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. C3iaffin, Jr. He
graduated from Davie County
High School and is a rising
senior at North Carolina State
University in Raleigh, N. C.
The couple entered the room
together. The bride wore a gown
of Chantilly lace over organza
fashioned writh a high waistline
and an AJlne skirt. The veil was
a full-length mantilla with
illusion held by a bow. The bride
carried a Bible topped with a
white orchid.
■ •
llie maid-of-honor. Miss Pom
Hendricks
of
Route
6,
Mocksvilie, wore a floor4ength
navy blue gown of white dotted
swlss, Iffshlonedlwith m empire
waistline and long sleeves. Her
headdress .was of lace petals
and she carried a nosegay of
white carnations.
Mr. Chaffin, the groom ’s
father, was his son’s best man.
The bride’s mother wore a.
beige and white dress with'
white accessories. Her corsage
was of white carnations.
The bridegroom’s mother
wore a navy blue polyester
dress with navy and white
accessories. Her corsage was Of
white carnations.

Cartner — Steele

mints and nuts were served.
After the reception at the
home, the couple left for a trip
to Myrtle B ea^, S. C. For
travel the bride changed into a
mint green polyester dress with
white accessories and an orchid
corsage.
After May 20th the couple will
make their home at Route 1,
Mocksvilie
with
the
bridegroom’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cartner of Route 1, Mocksvilie, an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Jacqueline
Ann (Jackie), to David Horace Steele, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Steele of Route 2, aeveland, N. C.
The wedding will take place Sunday, August 15th, at
Society Baptist Caiurch.
Miss Cartner Is a rising senior at Davie County High
School. Mr. Steele is a 1971 graduate of West Rowan fflgh
School. He is employed by his father at J. H. Steele and
Sons.

10KG0LD
G e n u in e

RECEPTION

Cynthia Cheryl Stutts

The bride’s table covered
with a white table cloth had a '
centerpiece arrangement of
white mums and pink car
nations with pink candles;
Pink punch, wedding cake,

Stutts — Baldwin

M e th o d is t Choir
Has O u tin g

The choir of First United
The bride’s parents en Methodist Church had a picnic
tertained at their home im supper Wednesday night. May
mediately following the wed 12th. The outing was originally
planned for Rich Park, but due
ding rehearsal Friday night.
Floral arrangements and to the inclement weather, it was
white tapers were used held in the Fellowship Building
at the church.
throughout the house.
After the meal, gifts were
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Spry
greeted the guests. Presldini jat presented to the graduates, a
the guest roister was Mrs. Bob bride-elect and to the director.
Methodist Hymnals with name
Gintlier.
The bride’s table was covered engraving were presented to
with a white satin cloth overlaid Miss Teresa Brown, Miss Linda
with pink net. Silver can Bowden and Miss Janie Moore
delabrum with white tapers and Miss Kathy Hendricks. An
were used to compliment the engraved initial pin was
floral arrangement of white presented to Mrs. Letty Smith.
mums, pink gypsophila and
fern. A three tiered cake topped
with a miniature bride and
groom and decorated in white,
pink and green was placed at
one end of the table and served
Mrs. Abe Howard, Jr. and
by Mrs. Ervin Draughn. Tlie
crystal bowl fliled with lime Mrs. Jean Everest entertained
members
of the 2nd grade
punch was served by Mrs.
James Galliher. Mrs. John Sunday School class of First
Lagle also assisted with the United Methodist Church
Sunday night, April 25th, at
serving.
Rich Park.
Good-byes were said by Mr.
The party was given by the
and Mrs. Lester Cranflll.
teachers in recognition of
Those attending included
perfect attendance.
members of the wedding
Those attending included
families and out of town guests.
Guglielmi,
Amy
At this lime the bride and Johnny
groom presented gifts to their Howard, Kim Deines, Kim
Everest, Ken Shelton, Scott
attendants.
Cox, Phillip Brown, Ronda
Daughtey, Barbara Latta and
Tammy Southern.
Special guests were Abe
Howard, III, April Everest and
Roger Deines.

S unday School
Class H o n o re d

Spring Program
The Spring Program of Dance
Arts, under the direction of Mrs.
Louise Raver, will be presented
Tlmrsday, May 20th, at 8 p.m. in
the auditorium at Boydm High
School.
Several
students
from
Mocksvilie will perform.
There is no admission charge.

P r e c io u s

D IA M O N D

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Stutts of James Street,
Clemmons, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Cynthia Cheryl, to Gary Patrick Baldwin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd C. Baldwin of Natalie Drive, Winston-Salem.
The l;ride-clect is a graduate of West Forsyth High
School and is a student at Forsyth Technical Institute.
Her flance is also a West Forsyte High School graduate
and a student at Forsyth Technical -Institute.
The wedding will take place August 22 at aemmons
Baptist Church.

M iss M illsaps
Is H ono red
Miss Pam Millsaps, brideelect, was honored at a
miscellaneous shower Monday
night. May lOth, at the Bethel
United Methodist Church
Fellowship Building. Hostesses
were Mrs. Sanford Frye, Mrs.
Howard Sain, Mrs. Frank Sain,
Mrs. Abe Howard, Sr. and Mrs.
Randall Cave.
Upon her arrival, the honoree
was presented a corsage of
yellow rosebuds.
After sev eral. games of
bride’s bingo, the guests were
served
refreshments
of
decorated cake squares, lime
punch and nuts.
The refreshment table was
covered with a bridal decorated
cloth and matching napkins
were used. 'Hie centerpiece was
an arrangement of spring
flowers.

P la n o

m d in ^

*Emtic Mstys
♦Wcists

*Abslncts
*Wttan5h
A 16X20 photpgraph
Gtwn five
If we do both the
farrals and the

J e w e le r s

C ou rt S q u a re
M o ck s v ilie , N.C.

R e c it a l

Phone 634-5216

The piano students of Mrs.
John Carman will present a
recital on Sunday afternoon.
May 23, at the First Baptist
Church on North Main Street.
The public is cordially invited
to attend this program which
will begin at 2:30 p. m.

G ra n d
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Soil Stewardship

Shown above are members of the Trainable Class of
Davie County who participated In the “ Special Olympics
1971” sponsored by the Salisbury Jaycees. Back Row:
Kay Howell, who won 1st place in the SOyard dash and 1st
in (he softball throw; and Billy Shepherd, who was
awarded a certificate for participation. Front Row:
Phillip Tucker, who won 1st place in the broad Jump;
Gary Jones and Lisa Anderson, who also received cer
tificates for their participation. Lyn Daugherty was not
present for the picture but received an award. The
Special Olympics program is designed to give the
children in Special Education classes, ages 8 to 18, the
■opportunity to participate and compete in a track and
field program. All six from Davie competed in the SO
yard dash, broad jump and the softball throw.

D a v ie S t u d e n t s
P a r tic ip a le

In

S p e c ia l

O ly m p ic s

M IZ E L L 'S A ction Line
Q.
Dear Congressman
Mlzell: Ihere has been a lot of
talk lately about the economy.
My question Is: Back in the
“ good old days’’ of the 30’s,
what was the employment
dtuatlon? A. D., Pfafftown.
A.
In 1932, there were
12.060.000 Americans unem
ployed, representing 23.6
percent of the civilian labor
force; In 1933, the severest year
of the depression, there were
12.830.000 or 24.9 percent of the
civilian labor force out of work;
and In 1939, they numbered
9,480,000, or 17.2 percent of the
civilian labor force.
Q.
Dear Congressman
Mlzell:
How much of Its

puchasing power has the U. S.
dollar lost In the past 10 years?
It seems a dollar won’t buy
anything any more. J. S. A.,
Glade Oeek.
A. Since 1960, the purchasing
power of the dollar has dropped
27 percent. Based on the pur
chasing power of the 1957-59
dollar, today’s dollar Is worth
about 70 ceats.
Q.
Dear Congressman
Mlzell: How much have taxes
increased In the last decade? R.
O., Winston-Salem.
A.
Federal taxes have
decreased over the past ten
years, from a tax liability of
<420 in 1960 on a |5,000 income
for a family ot four to $206 in .

1871. But State and local taxes
have gone up 600 percent in ten
years.
Q. Dear 0>ngressman Mlzell:
Around budget time every year,
we are told that some types of
government spending Is “ un
controllable.” What could
possible fall under that
category?L.K., Rural HaU
A. Such funds Include “ Openended” programs such as social
security, medicare, interest in
the national debt, etc. Also
included are costs of postal
operations directly related to
mail volume, certain legislative
aiid Judiciary expenditures, and
outlays from contracts and
obligations of prior years.

At a time when pressures grow on the land, it is usefid
to remind ourselves of the origins and history of the Soil
Stewardship observance. They stress the allegiance of all
men to Ood and their dependence on His grace for all
good things.
One week each year, beginning with the fifth Sunday
after Easter, churches of most faiths hold special soil
stewardship services. The sponsors are the National
Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts,
with the guidance of an Interdenominational Soil
Stewardship Advisory Committee. In North Carolina, the
observance is sponsored by the North Carolina
Association of Soil and Water Conservation District
Supervisors.
_
The theme “ The World and They Tliat Dwell Therein",
is devdoped to emphasize that the basic motivation for
the conservation and orderly development of natural
resources is man’s recognition of his responsibility under
God to protect and use wisely His precious gifts of soil,
water and the myraid of related elements making up our
environment.
In American, the Soil Stewardship observance traces
its origin to the Rogation' Days. In parts of the South,
churches and congregations traditionally set aside the
fifth Sunday after Easter as Soil and Soul Sunday.
In 1946, this became Soil Stewardship Sunday when the
editors of FARM AND RANCH Magazine suggested to a
number of Southern religious leaders that one Sunday be
set aside to give special recognition of man’s obligations
as stewards of the land.
In 1954, the FARM AND RANCH passed the spon
sorship to the National Association of Soil and Water
Conservation Districts. The original sponsors felt that a
still wider observance of Soil Stewardship Sunday could
help bring about a national awakening and recognition of
man’s obligation to the Lord’s earth. In 1956, the ob
servance was extended to a full week. In 1971, Soil
Stewardship week Is being observed this week. May 16-23.

O ld

AN OLD FASHIONED QUILTING PARTY . . . was
enjoyed by the above group of ladies from the Advance
community who gathered at the home of Mrs. Joe Foster
last Wednesday. The quilt they are working on was made
especially for and donated to the Davie County Retarded
Children’s Association and was sold at the Auction Sale
held Saturday, May 15th, at the Fork Recreation Center.
Reading clockwise the ladies shown are Mrs. Recle
Sheets (in bonnet), Mrs. aladyi Jones, Mrs. Georgia
Foster, Mrs. Tom Davis, Mrs. Joe Foster, Mrs. Faille '
Vogler (in bonnet), Mrs. Gaither Marsh and Mrs. Clyde
Cornatzer. Others who helped with the quilt and not
pictured include Mrs. Grace Spry, Mrs. Mozelle
Ratledge, Mrs. Lois Cornatzer and Miss Blanche Foster.
Mrs. Bill Zimmerman acted as photographer. The ladies
enjoyed a day of fellowship and quilting, and also enjoyed
a delicious covered dish luncheon brought by-each
member of the party.

F a s h io n e d

Q u iltin g

A id s

D a v ie A R C
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Retardation and other mental
disorders are the most common
affUcltlon among some 260,000
people 18 and over who are
getting
social
security
“ childhood disability” benefits.
C h ild h o o d d i s a b i l i t y
beei^ disabled ^ m childhood
(before age 18) If one of the
parents eligible for social
Eggs,
a
remarkable
storehouse of nutrients, are
among the few foods that
contain natural vitamin D.
Each man, woman, and child in
the United States eats an
average of more than 300 eggs
annually.
Scientists at the Naval Un
dersea
Research
and
Development Center have
determined that the voice of the
largest creature ever to Inhabit
Earth, the nearly extinct blue
whale, can be heard underwater
for 100 miles.

S e c u r ity

N e w s

security benefits retires,
becomes disabled, or dies.
A study by social security
showed that 65 percent of the
260,000 people getting these
benefits are disabled because of
mental disorders. In 1957,
mental disorders accounted for
47 percent of the total. Most of
the rest of the childhood
disability group suffer physical
diseases of the nervous system
and sense organs.
Childhood disability is defined
as “ severe Impairment that
accurs before 18, prevents
substantial
gainful
em 
ployment, has lasted for 12
consecutive months, or is ex
pected to last for 12 consecutive
months, or is expected to result
in death.
During an 8-year period
covered by the study, only 10

percent of all childhood
disability beneficiaries stopped
receiving social security
payments. About 6 percent of
them died. About 2 percent
married and became Ineligible
for benefits, and about 1 percent
showed physical or mental
Improvement ,enough to be no
longer classified as disabled.
The majority of childhood
disability beneficiaries have
been handicapped since birth or
early childhood, according to
the study. Half are 30 years old
or mOre. About one-fourth are
18 or 19 and about 90 percent of
that group have received social
security benefits before they
were 18 as dependents of
retired, disabled, or deceased
workers.

The average childhood
disability p a ^ m t from social
security ‘s about $73 a month.

Cliinquapin
The annual homecoming Salem, N. C., Mrs. Millie West
service of the (3ilnquapln Grove and Jerry of Farmington and
Baptist Church will be held his fiance. Miss Barbara
Sunday, May 23, 1971, with Petree, student at Livingston
worship service at 11 a.m. and 3 College.
p.m. Rev. E. L. Clark, pastor,
will speak at 11 a.m., lunch at Smokey Says:
1:30 p.m. Rev. Baxter Mason
will speak at 3 p.m. (3ome and
enjoy the worship services.
Mr. and Mrs. (^rl Cain gave a
dinner Sunday honoring their
grandson, William West, who Is
spending a short time with his
family before re-entering the
Navy, and to be stationed in
California. He is on leave from
Great Lakes, Illinois, where he
completed his basic training.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Petree, Mr. and Mrs.
aarence Lytle, Nell, Rhonda
and Tommy, Miss Juanita
Petree, Miss Estell Steve, Rev.
and Mrs. Raymond Gardner
and daughter, all of Winstonyon oBf
Which

VDholwsli Totiri Inttnwtloiwl, Inc.
© 1971

IN COOPiaATION WITH

^ ^StSUk
----------------

“

^

LufthaiiM

ANNOUNCES

BIBLE LANDS PILCIHMAGE

The facts spea
for themselves.

and ROME

down payimnt onlv aid tak* up
to 24 monlht to pay balanoi
labout $29.00 pw month). Or
pay total com of an unpracadanlad low $664.0a

$67

Host: MR. JOHN T. SMITH
Departing December 27,1971

*
*
*
*

Jerunlem
* Dead Sea
*
Samaria
• Mount of Olivet *
Bethlehem
• Sea of Galilee *
Garden o f Gethiemane
•

-ACT;

T h is
T he

FACT : Sf'.ily

Fs

A

E a r ly

B ed room

G r o u p in g .

C on qu erors

Y ou

T rea su red

W ill

T h e ir

T rea su re
S p a n is h

IJ[ '.‘II

Capernaum
Haifa
Tel Aviv
Rome
FACT

I DMf Friends;
I invite you to share
I with me in one o f life's
piatest
thrills. , . to
visit the very places
wlwre Jesus walked,
I twght and lived Hit
I earthly life. The Bible
will come aiive for you.
] Renewed faith and en' riching friendthlps will
be yoof»; "TO WALK IN THE FOOTSTEPS
OP JESUS CANNOT BE DESCRIBED: IT
CAN ONLY BE EXPERIENCED." Now that
dream can be fulfilled and I have decided to
male* it possible for you to uavei with me and
share in this rare privilege.
This tour is offered at a v-eat tavingi in price
but not In quality, as you will enjoy first-clats
hotali and three maali per day.. . The price it
all-inclutive.

'wMiv

has the facts on theii
side. Sleep on it
* 8 9 * '

'■ 2 4 9 3 6

> ' 3 5 9 9 ‘’

Send in your deposit and enrollment blank
today. Why not aik a friend to Join you7

In Oak nnmnandMlaotadhardwoods,alagantlysymbolleof iu aariySpanMl anoaMry with canradaffaett in liniulatadwood, rhb badroomli ai uplo
data a<tomorrow with it( WatUn^uw Miearta IRI hl^ pr
piaitie topi. Qlittaning to alwaya dali^t you it thadaoori
ringandpandanthardwara.

Sincerely,
John T. Smith

MAY ONLYI

A ll F o r O n l y
SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF
$ 2 5

0 0

By sign in g up w ith us

'

T w o D raw er N ig h t T a b le

d u rin g th e m o n th o f May.

39“

EN RO llM EN T BLANK

MAIL TO:

MR. JOHN T. SMITH
P.O. BOX 833
MOCKSVILkE.M.C. 27028
PHONE: 17041 492 8488 Homa
492 7780 OHIca

Name

S M IT H

F U R N IT U R E

C O .

Address----City A State.
Tel. No. Home:
Oepoiit $gS.OO -

Oapartiire Date

-JUp.

P h o n e :4 9 2 - 7 7 8 0

-Business:
A T S H E F F I E L D -i^ M T E D

10

M IL E S W E S T O F M 0 C K S V I L L E -4 M I L E S

O F F U .S . $ 4

A s

G o ld .
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Davie W ild life Find

Dear Sir:

Tliey're On Candid Cam era

a m oth er bird p e e p s o u t o f her n est.

E d ito r

a kitten basks in th e w arm su n !

This Is written to complain
about all this vandalism that Is
being done out at Rose
Cemetery. It is not a late
dlsdemeanor either, for my
husband has been dead several
years, it happened the second
day after he was laid to rest,
every wreath was removed
except three (artificial and all)
before they even wilted. No one
had permission to do this. But I
kept silent about it because I did
not want to create a scene,
thinking it would not happen
again. But it has happened
several times when I purchase
new flowers and place out there
in memory of him.
Right below our family plot,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Young have
a plot. Besides flowers being
stolen many times, a photo of
her son was encased in his
marker, which the Salesman
that sold the marker to the
Youngs, said it could never be
removed without chiseling it out
of the stone, but apparently
someone had time and energy to
prize the photo out of its place in
the stone threw the damaged
photo on the ground, and went
on their merry way with no
conscience that some day their
bodies will be laying beneath
the sod. It is ture they cannot
hurt the dead but it certainly
makes the living feel very
badly, to think there is such a
low and common person or
persons even in our home-town.
Signed by
Mrs. M.L. Motes
Mrs. W.C. Young
Dear Sir:

. . .

I am very concerned about
the loss of the large tree that
was cut down beside the
courthouse this past week. To
me, this was both a shame and a
great loss. 1 sincerely hope that
those responsible were justified
in their actions. If the tree was
diseased, or presenting a real
threat to the welfare of the
community, then I congratulate
them foir their efforts. However,
if that tree which bad been
growing before many of us were
bom, was cut for pure con
venience or to make room for
more man-made structures,
then I question the values of the
people of Davie County.

a sn ak e slith ers along th e g rou n d .

Anne Essie

T O D A Y ’S W O R L D

. . an d T ulips b lo o m .

Photos by

a W arbler sin g s from a b lo ss o m in g p ea r tree.

James Barringer

" . . . U.S. One backing up at
JackionvUle, while the Karachi to
Canton Highway is stowing at
Dacca. . . ”

I G R E EN M EADO W S
Mitchell Matthews was the
speaker for the worship ser
vices at Oreen Meadows church
Sunday morning in the absence
of the pastor. His tmic was,
•'Living Waters". The Rev.
Warfford was speaking at the
homecoming service at the
Walnut Cove Baptist Church.
Several visitors were present
for the service including: Mrs.
Marie Harpe and sons, Mrs.
Hazel Davis and sons of Winston-Salem, Mrs. Donald
Bingham and daughters and
Ronnie and Richard Smith.
The Bible School faculty of
Green Meadows Church met at
the church on Monday night to
complete plans for the Bible
school. Bible school will be held
June 7-11, hours 7 p. m. to 9 p.
m. All children desiring to at
tend are most welcome.
Willis Riddle remains very ill
at the Davie County Hospital.
His condition was grave on
Sunday night.
Chester West Jr. is spending a
few days with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence West on
Redland Road while his parents
get relocated in Charlotte,
where Mr. West has accepted a
position in Civil Engineering
department of the city.
Kenneth Smith and family
were pleased to have his sister.
Miss Lucille Smith of Reno,
Nevada visit them recently. Mr.
Smith had not seen his sister for
20 years and other members of
the family had not met Miss
Smith.
Visitors of the Milton James
family on Sunday afternoon
were Mrs. Jeanette Seamon and
mother, Mrs. McIntyre of
Ephesus and Mrs. Joyce
Rachels and son of Mocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Starnes
and sons of Farmington and
Dwight and Edwin Sparks were
afternoon visitors of Mr. and
M rs. Phillip Beauchamp.
Mrs. Helen Yates received a
broken ankle on last Tuesday.
The break did not hold its set and
it became necessary to do
surgery on the ankle on Monday
and place a pin in the break. She
is a patient at the Davie County
hospital.
Ralph Oomelison underwent
surgery on Thursday at the
Davie County hospital and is
recuperating satisfactorily.
Davie County is the home
county of seven of the 2,500
studaits recieving degrees at
the N. C. State University on
Satiu-day. Among them were
Larry E. Boyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Boyer and Chester
R. West, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence West of this com
munity.
Ebner Smith is recuperating
at the Forsyth hospital where he
recently underwent gallstone
surgery.
Mr. and Mrs.Norris Boyer,
Mrs. Effie Marshall and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence West all
attended
the
graduation
ceremonies of N. C. State
University at Raleigh on
Saturday.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Cope were Mr. and
Mrs. Ab Comatzer and Mr. and
Mrs. Erastus Seats.
The
Green
Meadows
congregation is grateful to
Ronnie Smith for the rendition

of a solo and also the piano
music for Sunday morning
worship hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langston
visited Mr. and Mrs. WlUie
Langston in Statesville on
Saturday night. Visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Andrews
and Mrs. Bessie Smith and Lisa
Smith.
FH A R a is e s
L im it O n

Loans

Farmers
Home
Ad
ministration credit can now be
available to farmers whose teal
estate debt may total as much
as $100,000, according to James
V. Smith, Administrator of this
credit agency of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.
'Hie new limit is authorized in
recent legislation. It changes a
10 year^oid maximum of t«),000
that has been outmoded by
increases in land values and
farm sizes.
Although the average FHA
loan of $24,000 is far below the
limit, the legislation has the
effect of fixing $100,000 as - The
maximum amount FHA alone
may lend to a farmer on real
estate to buy, enlarge or im
prove a farm, or - The •
maximum amount of real estate
financing for one farmer that
FHA may share with other
lenders.
Mr. Smith said the legislation
is expected to have wide effect
in drawing more private capital
into credit-scarce rural areas an objective sought the past two
years as FHA has stressed its
participation in family farm
financing with other lenders.
The agency can subordinate
its mortgages to private in
dividuals, banks and other
commercial lenders, or Federal
Land Banks when the other
lenders’
loans
are
for
authorized FHA loan purposes.
The Administrator said the
new $100,000 total debt limit will
help many young farmers and
others, who could not get suf
ficient credit from any one
lender to finance their needs
from combinations of lenders
including FHA.
The new act also makes Viet
Nam veterans eligible for
priority consideration of loan
applications. It abolishes a
requirement that applicants
enjoying veteran’s preference
must have a farm background,
'but requires training or ex
perience in farming.
The ' Farmers Home Ad
ministration conducts farm,
rural housing and communltv.
facility loan programs through !
a nationwide system of more
than 1,700 rural offices.
H o s p ita l J o b s
It takes about 200 varieties o f .
jobs to adequately staff a large
hospital. Not just doctors andnurses.
But professional
therapists and technicians,;
d ietitian s, housekeepers,
engineers, medical librarians,!
secretaries, purchashig agents,
telephone operators. All to !
make your hospital a good place ;
to go when you have to.

[C u lp e p p e r P r o m o te d

Hawaminus
onyourpiQdiedc
c a n b e a i^

inyourfiditre.
Sound confusing? It isn't, really.
When you join the Payroll Savings
Plan where you work, an amount you
designate will be set aside automati
cally from each paycheck. That’s the
“ minus.”
That amount will then be invested
in U.S. Savings Bonds. That's where
the “ plus" comes in. Because you’re
automatically saving for your future,
withoneofthe^<?/#^/inve8tmentsthere
are; U.S. Savings Bonds.
And, by deducting a little at a time
from each paycheck, you don't feel
the pinch financially. Before you
know it, you'll have quite a tidy sum
tucked away.
And now there's a bonus interest
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds— for
E Bonds,
when held to matu-

ity o f 5 years, 10 months (4 % the
first year). That extra J^%, payable
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all
Bonds issued since June 1, 1 9 7 0 ...
with a comparable improvement for
all older Bonds.
Put a little “ plus"’ in your future.
Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

Bundi arr ufc. If lo*i, itolen, or iWilforcd,
•c rct4acc ih«m. \\henMcikd, ibc» c«nU
caUwd •! )our tank. Ta« ma>' be tkfcrml
un(il rcdcin|>iioii. Aa4 alvay* remember,
Bond*arcaproudm
tytout’c.

IB y B ra n ch

B a n k in g

The Board of Directors of
Branch Banking and Trust
Company meeting in Wilson on
May 11 promoted A. Andrew
Culpepper to vice president. He
is currently serving at the
StatesviUe Office. William A.
Ambrose was promoted to
assistant cashier-operations
manager of the Wallace Office.
Culpepper joined the Wilson
staff in 1966 upon his graduation
from the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill. He
received a Bachelor of Science
with a major in math
he was a member of Sigma
Phi Epsilon. He was an Honor
Roll student and was voted to
the All-Southern Lacrosse
Team. Culpepper attended the
College of the Albemarle and
was a football player at the U. S.
Naval Academy.
He is a
graduate of Carolina School of
Banking at Chapel Hill and
bolds a Standard Certificate
from the American Institute of
BanUng. He was transfmed
from the Wlson Commercial
Loan Department to Statesville
at the first of this year to assist
in the management of that
office.
Ambrose
joined
the
M a n a g e m e n t T r a in in g
Program ht Wilson early in 1970
and later was transferred to the
WaUace Office.
He is a
graduate of Clemson University
where
he
majored
in
agricultural economics. He was
a member of Beta Tau Sigma
Fraternity. Prior to Joining the
BB&T staff, he was employed
for seven years as a sales
r^resentative for a chemical
company in Greensboro.

Maal lha inftotion fighters. . .

your Down
town ftoretl Downtown marchontt ora
daterminad not to let high prices get tlie
upper hand, to they're fcnocicing out in
flation by iuiocking prices down.

Downtown, lelectioni are wide to suit
every budget. . . onother body blow for
inflation. While prices take a frininiing,
standards of quality and service remain
high. Stop inflation . . . shop Downtown.

B udg»t Taking a B oating? S H O P D O W N T O W N
W h o r e th o Savlngg Arp R tall

N . C. S y m p h on y

T ake stock in A m o lc a .
NowBondspayabonusatmaturity.
Th» U.S. CmarmnMUdw* Mi l«r Um
Il i t
m • H iU k
v iw T M
WUt«Trwwnr tadThetiwtwui Cmmti-

B ill

H as B u d g et O f

M e r r e ll

F u r n itu r e

C o.

H a lf M illio n
The North Carolina Sym
phony is the only professional
symphony
between
Washington, 0- C., and
excess of h S ^ ^ S u o n ^ U a r a .
Symphony Society memberahipa provida wout onethird of tUa operating capital.

D a n ie l

F u r n itu r e

&

E le c tr ic

C o.

D a v ie

F reezer

L ock er
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12oz,

lUANTlTY!

O lE O

i^z.xawES

2 S fu

H E W \

O R A N G E

A R M O U R S

R E G .

1 0 0

S IZ IE

ct.

Stm n v tn

fm M V
S tM mina

HOLLY FARMS

■,1/2 G AILO N

> /4 lb . S T I C K S

B IS C V IT

Ooniino.
ISTs Ij^ ar

I
TEXIZE BLEACH ......... 33t
BLUE B0NNET......3^»$1.

S O V T H E R N

T R O P I-C A L -L O

RIGHTS

YOVl’ V ^

B A G

FIOUR................ 5 9 tF O iy .
'tGAL DRINK...39tTIDE^J
TRIET................
5 LB. BAG DOMtHO

FOOD STORES
^B A l

L B .

FRYERS
/

GRADE
A
HOLE
3 LB . C A N

L E A N

&

T E N D E R

• • • • • • • • •

1 2 c t.
5 oz.

H O R M E L

sZ 69

U P T O N S

A R M O U R S

VIENNA SAUSAGE........25t” *
....................
ARKIST..................... 39(
RITTERS CATSUP...5
TASTERS C ^ I C t ....S1.0 9 g P *H IS H OLIVES...,
»Y 2

J 4 o ».

4oz.

c a n

t v n a

B O T T L E

F R E E Z E

D R IE D

# 6 H A A S E
ST U F F E D
A M
i r U
A l l U

C O FFE E

Q T. JA R
H OM E

LO W ES

STYLE

M A Y O N N A IS E

r

DRUG DEPARTMENT
S E G .

$109

F A M IL Y

S IZ E

C

THRIFTY BUYS

C R E S T

TOOTHPASTE 80^
7 o ».

D E O D O R A N T

RIGHT GUARD1.19
R E G .$ 1 .6 9

G IA N T

S IZ E

JERGENS
128
ALIIA.SELTZER59t
L O T IO N

R E G .

6 9 t

L A R G E

S I Z E ^

_

*

^

I*
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l /M)KET
'^ V T Y

FOR LESS

SELLS

4

STRIKE IT RICfll

R E Y N O L D S

• • • • •

F R E E
O F

• • • • •

rr

m R

1

A

$ 5 .0 0

E X C L U D IN G

S T A M P S

IS o a .

K R A F T

IS

A

P O R T A B L E

S oz.

O R

M O R E

B A R -B -Q

SAUCE.......39t
FREE COLOR TV MEAT........ 15t
COFFEE...$1.69
STEW........ AH
SAUCE........59t
P R IZ E

S Y L V A N IA

•••6 9 (

W IT H

SAVE NAME BRANDS

•••TH O U SAN D S

F A M IL Y

•G R AN D

• • • • wD V

P A P E R

P R IZ E S

F R E E

A N D * * sV v E !

FO O D

A R M O U R

lO o z .

C IG A R E T T E S .

P O T T E D

N E SC A F E

2 4 o z.

PO SS

2S oz.

B E E F

K R A F T

B A R ^ B -Q

DELI’ DELIGHTS
F R E S H

P O T A T O

SALAD... m 49t
CHICKEN
W H O L E

l^ o z .

C H A M P IO N

IS V 2 0 X.

I a CON
ROAST

iJ S

C H O IC E

S oz.

B O N E LE SS

W tA ilP lO N

F R I S K I E S * C H I C .* M E A T * L I V E R

DOG FOOD.......
SAUERS MUSTARD.....12t
ICE e itf
9oz,

C H U C K
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g | X L £ i:D ^ L £

K R A F T

C H O IC E

P K G .

O F

6

Q U E D

S E A L T E ^T
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V E L V E E T A

BAKERY DELIGHTS
F R E S H

B O N E LE SS
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-B

J A R

SALAD
CHEESE........79t
BEEF STEW.B89t
lib .

B A R

H A L F

E G G

BREAD........49t

S M O K E D
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BUNS..6»»'49t
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F R E S H

STRAWBERRIES...2 pxs 79t BREAD....... 35t
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Save 25< on Little Prune
panty hose. . . the funny ones
ith the perfect fit!
D o n 't f o r g e t . I t 's

F O B

S to ro t

r U N N Y

r Lillie Prvne"

S W E E T

R E D

F R E S H

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

R IP E

CARTOH TOMATOES... 2 9 C
LEMONS..............10«>« 49t OKRA........ 49t
BROLLOCI
LARG E W ESTERN ^

T ake this cotip on t#
L o w r s
a n d g e t 2 5 ^ ofF the r tg u la r price
of little Prune p o n ty h o » e b y C h ir ie .

L o w o 'f F o o 4

IT A L IA N

F R E S H

L A R G E

J U IC Y

_

20oz.

M cK E N Z IE

lO o *.

L IB B Y S

P K G .

O F

C U T

_

C H O P P E D

CANTALO UPES
2

P E T

R IT Z

P IE

S H E L L S .3 ^ o h $ 1
lO o t.
'■ A '\

L IB B Y S

CUT CORN
5
$1

is r w
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C ooleem ee N ew s
Mrs. Randall Beane and
children returned home Sunday
evening from Lenoir after
spending the weekend there
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Arney. Mrs. Beane’s
grandfather, Gaither Holman,
accompanied them home for a
week’s visit.
I The Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sell were
Mrs. Charles Spake, Misses
Melanie Spake and Lisa Nelson
all of Decatur, Georgia, H. M.
Jacobs, Jr., of Carrollton,
Georgia, Mrs. Lessle Blackville
and Herbert Jacobs.
Mrs. Howard Phelps of Duke
Street will enter Rowan
Memorial Hospital Wednesday
for observation and treatment.
Chris Spry returned home
from Rowan Memorial Hospital
on Friday and is recuperating
at his home on Center Street.
Mr. Luther Foster of Joyner
Street has returned home from
Rowan Memorial Hospital after
being a patient there for the
past couple of week. He is much
improved.
Gy. Sgt. Fred Blackwood of
Cherry Point spent
the
weekend here with his wife and
sons at their home on Edgewood
Circle.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dedmon of
Pine Ridge Road have returned
home after spending a few days
at Carolina Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gales
and family spent the weekend
touring Six Flags Over Georgia.
They also visited Mrs. Gales’
aunt, Mrs. Harry Beecham, in
Decatur before returning home.
B ir th d a y

P rogram

Hie Women of the Cooleemee
Presbyterian Church observed
a birthday program with a
family night supper and a
cial program on Taiwan
evening. A special ofwas received for the
don Fields of Taiwan, the
Congo and Korea.

T o u r n e y

Mutt Bivins has returned to
his home on Joyncer Street
after being a patient at Davie
County Hospital for the past
week.
Howard McDaniel is a patient
at Davie County Hospital.
Mrs. Wilson Wagner entered
Rowan Memorial Hospital
Sunday afternoon for treatment
and observation.
Mrs. Hilda Chandler returned
to her home in Greensboro
Sunday after spending a-week
here visiting her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Taylor.

S k a tin g

P a rty

The youth of the Cooleemee
Presbyterian Church are
planning a skating party for
Tuesday, May 2S, at the Roller
Drome in Advance.
The young people of the Bixby
Presbyterian Church have been
invited.
Arrangements have been
made with the manager of the
Roller Drome for the youth
groups to have exclusive use of
the skating rink for the evening.
The Cooleemee young people
will leave the church at 6:30
p.m. Adults of the church will
furnish transportation.
S e n io r C itiz e n s
H ost At S u p p e r
The Senior Citizen’s Clubs of
Mocksville and Cooleemee, N.
C., were hosts to a supper at the
Cooleemee Community Center
Friday evening, May 14 at 6:30
p.m. Hie table was laden with
all kinds of good food.
Special gueste for the oc
casion were Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Brown and the five
male inmates of the rest home
which is owned and operated by
tliem.
Games were played and
evening of fun was enjoyed by
all present. The affah* was
assisted by Mrs. Prudence
Johnson and Mrs. Edith Allen,
staff members of the Yadkin
Valley Economic Development
Cooperation. There were thirtynine persons present.

The Iris Lillies are at the height of beauty throughout
Davie County and one of the liveliest Iris' gardens Is that
of Mrs. Lettie Seaman of the Gladstone Road, Cooleemee.
She and a neighbor. Miss Cathy Brock, 14, look over some
of her most unusual colors. Mrs. Seamon says that she
has had as many as 47 different colors In her garden at
the same time. The late Mrs. E. C. Tatum Sr., of
Cooleemee have Mrs. Seamon her first Iris Lillies quite a
few years ago and from this her garden grew. She began
to collect them and each year they multiply and become
more beautiful. (Photo by James Barringer).
M o u n ta in

J. H. Jarvis’ Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist
Oiurch hi C oole^ ee held thetaannual breakfast and Sunday
School lesson in the mountains
of Western North Carolina on
activities of the White House Sunday morning. There were
Salute to Agriculture on Friday, approximately 40 men who left
in the early morning on (he
May 7. A representative
church’s activity bus. Hiey
of i farm leaders
dresses by the PresW«Mit.
Secretary of Agriculture
CUfford M. Hardin, Attorney
General John N. Mitchell,
Secretary of Housing and Urban
Development
George
W.
Romney and other Government
leado-s.
Following these addresses
and conferences with officials,
the group was entertahied at a
dhiner at the White House with
President and Mrs. Nixon.
Hiroughout the day, an exhibit
on the White House lawn in
cluded modern farm machinery
and equipment, plus purebred
livestock.

ASC News
increasing
North Carolina farmers rewards from
that
their
helped
earn
national productivity
recognition
in
President colleagues who work in
Nixon’s reeiat White House American bidustry have had for
Salute to Agriculture, according their increase in productivity.
“ It is that problem that we
to H. O. Carter, State Executive
Director for the Agriculturta have been addressing ourselves
Stabilization and Conservation to. It is' that problem in which,
of course, we need cooperation
Service.
Hie President, in a unique among all branches
of
tribute
to.
agricultural Government,
the
Adachievement said, “ Thanks to mhiistration, the Congress, and
American Agriculture for the farm community, to see that
making us Qie best fed, the best Am erica’s farm ers receive
dothed people in America; their fair
share
of
a
thanlcs to American Agriculture d ra m a tica lly
in crea sin g
for providing the basic bidustry productivity.”
that is essential for any nation
The focus on farmhig which
to be strong.”
was initiated May 2 with
He cited specifically a 300 comments on Agriculture by the
percent
per
man-hour President, broadcast nation
productivity increase for wide, culminated in daylong
Agriculture in the last 20 years,
comparing it with the ISO
percent ii)crease recorded by
other American industry.
Mr. Carter said, “ We should
S o c i a l
recognize that tliis national
salute to Agriculture is a salute
to North Carolbia farmers as
.well as those in the other 49
sUtes.
"In our farm program
agency, the. Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service, here in North Carolina
is, of course, most interested in
the crops under the set-aside
farm programs, com, grain
sorghum, wheat, and cotton;
those under marketing quota
programs,
tobacco
and
peanuts; plus crops which are

B r e a k fa s t

Church Activities

G o lf

J u n e

4

Winners in the First Annual
Governor’s
Amateur
In
vitational Golf Tournament will
capture more than Just a
handsome trophy.
Theyll win a "free vacation”
and they might just drive home
a new automobile.
The tournament, scheduled
June 4 at the Piedmont Crescent
Country Club in Graham, will
launch the “ Explore North
Carolina” travel program. The
program is a joint undertaking
by the Travel and Promotion
Division of the Department of
Conservation and Development
and the Travei ^«uncil of North
Carolina.
Top travel
attractions,
resorts, etc., have donated all
expense paid weekends for two
in each flight. It has not been
completdy firmed up due to
insurance, but tliree automobile
agencies have offered cars as
give-aways for holes-ln-one.
Tournament chairman E d ,
Hicklinof Burlington says som e'
60 persons have already sent in
their entry fees and some 20
persons have indicated they will
not play golf but will attend the
awards banquet and festivities.
Lieutenant Governor Pat
Taylor has indicated he will
play as has Duke basketball
coach Bucky Waters and Lee
Petty of the famed racing
Pettys.
Representatives from the
Court of Appeals, Attorney’s
General’s Office, as well as
other state agencies have in
dicated they will play in the
tournament.
The tournament will have 10
flights and be limited to 120
participants. There will be a
flight of women golfers as well
as professional flight.
In addition to the winner’s
prizes there will be other
“ unusual” awards for to p
duffer, most shots, best
dressed, etc. Each contestant
will receive a souvenh: bag tag
that will indicate participation
in the tournament.
The Travd and Promotion
Division will also have on
display its new ten-foot portable
in-state convention booth. Hie
booth will be a color photo
display of the “ Explore North
Carolina” opportunities and
will bo used in the future at
conventions of regional and
national significance in the Tar
Heel state.
The Mid-South Golf Museum
of Raleigh will also have a
portable display of antique golf
equipment.
“ We are real pleased with the
progress of the tournament,”
said Oiaries Barbour, dhrector
of the Travel and.dem otion
Division. “ We think it s going to
, really kick off the program '^
flhe^rtyie.” ' Y
'• 'f -

COOLEEMEE
PRESBYTERIAN

YADKm VALLEY

FIRST METHODIST
The Youth Choir of the First
United Methodist Church,
Mocksville, will present the
contemporary folk musical
"Purpose”
this
Sunday
evening. May 23, at 7:30 p.m. in
the sanctuary of the church.
Hie public is cordially invited to
be a part of this service.
“ Purpose” is a folk musical
about God. Wherever "Pur” has been presented it has
acdaimed for the message
that it brings and the way in
which the message is broii^t.
It is indeed a happy, lively work
of music, but at the same time it
is a thought provoking work of
art.
“ Purpose” is a musical that
recognizes and expresses in an
unique way the nekl for people
to have a purpose in life and
also points the way as to how
this purpose may be discovered
and achieved. It emphasizes the
fact that one can only find a
meaningful purpose for his life
in the context of God’s will for
life.
Hie forty member choir is
directed by Mrs. Letty Smith.
Mike Hendrix is organist. Miss
Lynn Hicks will play the flute.
“ Purpose” is one of several
services presented by the choir
along the line of contemporary
worship. "T d l It Uke It Is” and
"G ood News” , well-known
musicals, have been presented.
The choir has also been a part of
"The Winds of God” and the
“ Folk Advent Service” .
IJAMES BAPTIST
A Youth Revival will be hdd
at Ijames Baptist Church
Thursday, May 20th, through
Sunday, May 23rd.
Evening services will begin at
7:30 p. m. Sunday morning, the
service will be hdd at 11
o’dock.
The guest speaker will be
Ruchard
Walker
from
Charlotte. He is presently a
mtaiisterial student at Gardner*
Webb CoUege.
Hiere will be special singhig
nightly.
The public is invited to attend.
ADVANCE - MOCKS
There will be a special bac
calaureate service for all
seniors at Davie County Hie^
School and their parents at
Mocks United Methodist Church
Sunday, May 23rd, at 7:30 p.m.

Yadkin Valley Evangdlstic
Crusade Bible films are
available to be shown in
churches, clubs and other
groups. They are color slides.
Included are l. Noah’s Ark. 2.
Moses and the plaques of Egypt.
3. Bible heroes, David, Samson
and Danid. 4. The life of Christ,
his birth, miracles, parables
and teachings; also, the Easter
Story. 5. The Holy Land. 6.
Other films.
These dides may be obtained
by calling Swanson Gregory at
679-2208 or by writing him at
Route 1, Yadkinville, N. C.
2705S.

Pastor Roscoe Brown Fisher
of the Cooleemee Presbyterian
Oiurch is presenthig a series of
messages on “ Love, Marriage
and the Family” in connection
with Christian Family Month
observed in the Presbyterian
Church.
The sermon subjects include
“ Arc You In Love” , "Making A
Home” ,
"The
Church’s
Responsibility To Marriage” ,
and "Recipe for Happiness” .
The subject for Sundayj^,
morning. May 23, is a c o n -"
tinuation of "Why Marriage
FaUs” .

Here's Your Answer
By
Bernadette Hoyle
"Day care for small children
is out^owhig its baby-sitting
origins and moving toward
educational, recreational and
sodal growth activties that hdp
physical and mental devdopment.”
Robert L. Denny,
Elxecutive Director
My daughter Is mentally
retarded. Can I have her
sterlllied so she cannot have
children?
Contact
your
County
Department of Social Services.
This is always done on an hidividual basis and after con
siderable study and evaluation.
If I could Just put my reUrded
child In day care, t could get a
Job to help pay for many thbigs
our chUdren need. I don’t know
how to ffaid out about a place
like that here.
Call your Coiinty Department of
Sodal Services and find out if
there is a day center for
retarded children in your city.
My Uttle boy Is very retarded
and I have never taken him to
Sunday school because he does
not behave like other children.
He has a pretty voice and likes
to sing and he can recite, too.
What can I do?

The number of churches in
North Carolina that offer
special classes is growing
steadily and this movement is
one of the finest things that has
The North Carolina Sym happened in our state in recent
phony travds more than 13,000 years. Contact your mhiister. If
miles each year playing con your churdi does not have such
certs from the momtains to the class,; ask your minister to
coast hi North Car<^na, and contact |is and we will hdp him
promottti^ the nami^rof North geV>a ^ jtosta rted iV .
(If you have questions you
Carolina in neighboring states.

want answered or if you want
copies of previous columns in
this series, write: Bernadette
Hoyle, Public Information
Officer, N. C. Council on Mental
Retardation, P. 0. Box 12054,
Raldgh, N. C. 27605.)

I
M o c k s

N e w s

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Rupard
of Lewisville spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
John Phdps.
Mrs. Jimmy Patton returned
to her home Thursday from
Davie County Hospital where
she had been a patient for the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Holder of:
Huntsville, Mrs. Bruce Jarrett
of East Bend, Mr. and Mrs.'
Glenn Jones of Redland visitedLettie and Grover Bowden
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones at
tended homecoming services a t,
Wesleys Chapel Church at
Walnut Cove Sunday. Hie Rev.\
Derry Bamhardt was pastor..'
Mrs. G. F. Beauchamp had^
the misfortune of fallhig at her'
home Friday and was carried to :
Davie County Hospital b y '
ambulance.
Mr. and Mrs. M cKinley
Cornatzer, Mr. and BIrs. Roy;
Lee Cornatzer of Winston-;
Salem visited Mrs. Roy Cor-‘
natzer Saturday.
Miss Beva'ly Myers and Miss
Darlene Loverhig of WhistonSalem visited Mrs. E. A. Myers'
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jones
vidted Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Myers of Winston Sunday.
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T A K E A D V A N T A G E O F O U R S P E C IA L S
We Have A Good
Selection of 1971
D o d g e - P l y m o u t h ’ C h r y s le r a n d

Carolina are participating this
year in the new market-oriented
set-aside farm programs. Some
of the restraints on production
and kinds of crops which were
Imposed in previous years have
hew removed, as was noted by
President Nixon recently in a
national
speech
on
Agriculture,” Mr. Carter said.
“ The President told the
Nation that American farmers
have proven their ability to
capitalize on new opportunities
and can compete successfully
whenever they have the chance
to compete. Mr. Nixon said he is
determined to see
that
Agriculture has that chance,”
he said.
President Nixon told the
Salute to Agriculture audience:
“ It is a rule in a free society that
whoever produces more would
be compmsated for more. The
income per capita of those who
live on America's farms has
up in the last 20 years. But
J terms of sharhig in this in
creased productivity, those who
live on America’s farms, those
who produce from America's
farms, have not had the
Bast Pakistanis call a
situation whose outcome is in
doubt" as uncertain as « tiger."
Hie expression arose because
Bengal tigers found in tiiat
country usually flee when
anyone
approaches,
but
sometimes attack instead, the
National Geographic Society
says.

D o d g e T ru ck s th a t a re in c lu d e d
in t h i s S A L E .

Q UiSTIO NS
AND ANSWERS
Q. My neighbor told me it was important to check on my
earning credited under Social Security. Is it true?
A. Yes, you should check your earnbigs record every 2 or
3 years. Call or write your social security office for a post*
card form to make your request. This Is important
because social security benefits are based on earnings
and you could lose valuable benefits if your earnbigs
record Is not correct.
Q. I have prescriptions that have to be filled every week
because of a kidney problem. My drug bill is almost $40 a
month. Will Medicare hdp pay for my drugs?
A. No. Medicare only pays for drugs furnished while you
are in a hospital or extended care facility and drugs that
you cannot administer yourself. There are studies un
derway that may someday lead to a change hi the law to
hiclude all drugs.
Q. My claim for Medicare payment was returned to me
because my doctor’s bills were not itemized. What hiformation should be shown Ui order for the claim to be
processed with out delay?
A. First be sure that your statement Irom the doctor
shows the date, place, description of each service, and the
charge for each service. Then fill out your part of the
claim form with your name and number as they appear
on your Medicare health insurance card. Enter your
mailing address and telephone number, if any. Describe
your illness or injury and sign your name. For additional
hiformation on how to fill out a Medicare claim form,
check Vour Medicare Handbooli or call your social
security office.

Dadgc Truclfs

BIG SALE
ON
USED CARS
We have a big selection
o f top quality used cars.
Let one o f our salesmen
show you how you can
obtain the best Auto
motive buy o f your
Ufe.

(M K V S m i
Checkusfor
ourprice, you’Hsee
vou'V E C om E td
B

F u rc h e s
MJTHOmuo OfAUM
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[J.O. E u ^ i s o n M a c h i n i s t , C r a f t s m a n F o r O v e r F i f t y Y e a r s
Story and Phntos by D a ^ H. Hauser
In

m
m
^

a

small,

rather

in-

ahorfdlstanra out Lasater^Lake
Road, near aemmons some of
the most h i ^ y technical skill
and craftmanshtp Is employed
to produce aluminum and brass
topr
ssan
a n d c a s t in g s , s p e c ia lly
machined parts and in some
mad
Instances prototypes of newly
InsU

designed
machinery
for
businesses
and
industry
throughout the area.
Over the entrance to the 80 by
34 toot building, a sign Just
visible from the road reads;
B T C H IS O N
M A C H IN E
WORKS.
To passers-by, the sign
jjrpyldes only a guess about

J. 0 . Etchison
operates one
o f the shops
many lathes.

not economical to have a piece
of machinery mass produced
because only a small number
are needed, the machine works’
speciality job shop and foundry
produces some items in limited
quantities.
Etchison, even though he Is
supposed to be retired, admits
he works or as he says piddles a
half-day now and then making
wooden patterns of pieces to be
cast, or designing a jig for some
slal type job that is to be
e. He just can’t seem to get
his Interest away from the shop
which has been his life’s work,
but now Is run by his son.
nunking back over the past
Etchison remarked, “ iVe been
In this type work over 60 years.”
He suggested, "You might say
all I’ve ever done was
pertaining
to
“ I’m just a flunkle around something
here now," replied the modest machinery.”
Etchison first became In
70 year old machinest craft
sman who can still operate terested In machines as a farm
every machine in his shop with boy seeing the huge steam
the utmost skill and precision to driven tractors and thrashing
form metal into required machines. Bom in Cana in 1901
proportions within the closest of and growing up on a farm in
Davie County, Etchison was not
tolerances.
Etchison had no formal yet 20 years old when he and
training in the trade, but began Marsh Dwlsglns of Mocksville
with a desire to learn as an began womng on T-Models
apprentice in the machine shop when they first came out and
of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco started becoming popular. Itjis.
was at what was then
Company in 1921.
Many years have passed Mocksville Motor Company,
with similar to todays auto repair
since that time and ali
ass, garage.
them many tons of
aluminum and steel have been
“ I decided I didn’t like that
formed at the machine works after working there a year or
into everything Imaginable; tw o/’ Etchison said, “ and went
from aluminum plates for a to Winston-Salem.”
banjo maker, to huge brass^ “ My first job there was
gears' for Industry and even running engines in B. F. Hunsome
of
todays
elec- ‘ > e y , , ^ “ '“ ‘® Factory,” he
what goes on there, in com
parison to the many operations
carried out in the speciality job
shop.
It is one of few such in
dependent machine shops and
foundaries in operation today
and still has a healthy business
even thou^ many companies
have their own operations.
There are still some things
that businesses can not do or
that are not economically
feasible for them to undertake,
so shops such as Etchison's
Machine Works flil a particular
need.
The master craftsman,
pattern maker, and as well
prototype designer in some
cases is the owner J. 0 . Etchison, now retired-but not all

.A vertical lathe
shaves down
a huge disk
o f steel.

r

“ production
shop,” explained Etchison. “ We
could hire more people and do
more work, but I don’t want the ^
headache,*’ commented the tall

Etchison’s meager venture
when he set out on his own Is
quite in contrast to the number
and size, as well as the different
types of machinery his shop
employs today to do a multitude
of different jobs.
Today his largest lathes will
handle a piece of metal up to 48
inches in diameter and as much
as 12 feet long.
After Etchison’s son Gray
served a hitch in the Army, he
joined his father in the business
at the shop in Winston Salem
and has b ^ in the business
ever since.
About IS years ago, Etchison
and his wife Fleda who keeps
books for the business moved to
a farm on Lasater Lake Road.

thereafter he decided
would like to get into tte
Reynolds

fobacco

and worker. In the machine ^^^kld lt sm ^ to ship"%?r“
“ Companies want prototypes
‘" J
b^t,and that flU our situation Z L ^ n ^ ,(S.tm s‘*
years later In 1948, at
S ^ fL d a t1 h e * ^ ’c hS I worta!
then if the company decides It Is
economical
to
have
it
w S c t Z d i i l a i V quan- f

-L h
and opened up Etchison
chine W^Rs on Brpokstown

Su“ X s X n d s t X e r ^ A v ^ « to
mnmi nmHiiTMt

SopjJSray Etchison and foundryman, Jack Hellard
pour hot brass into sand molds tomake castings for the
tobacco industry.

h
■
been done for them,” Etchison
said. “ After you have the first
one made, production of others
is then easy.”
But in situations where It is

euiKAs
"360"
WEEKLY

bO R O Scope
Week o f May 16, 1971
ARIES (IMarch 21-Aprll 19): Efforts
made early in the week may not bear
fruit—don’t spin your wheels. Parentteacher conferences good mid-week, and
work situation improves. Don’t buy a
car.
TAURUS (April SOMay 20); You
should find it easier to express your
self, and your charm index rises. Activi
ties with large groups for you and mate
good at mid-week. Watch money expendi
tures very carefully on weekend. Count
your change.
GEMINI (May Sl-June SO): Social ac
tivities calm down somewhat, although
mid-week is a grand time to entertain
a large group at home. Take extra pains
to be completely honest with spouse on
weekend.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Friend
ships and long-range plans come to the
fore. Vou may consider volunteering at
a children's hospital or nursery-school.
Even take care o f many neighbor's kids.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 32): Your public
life gets a lift, with much entertaining
in store. Consider very carefully any
major expenditures on home repairs;
deal with reputable persons only.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): In-laws be
come more friendly. If working, mid
week is a good tirne to ask favors of
your boss. Don't contract for any home
improvements at the weekend.
LIBRA (Sept. 230 c(. 22): Your lovelife takes on a happier aspect. Go on an
adult-type field trip with niany friends
mid-week. Travel fun but extra expen
sive on the weekend.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Marital
relations improve. You may be enter
tained by some o f your mate's business
acqualntences mid-week. Make no major
purchase out of the ordinary on the
weekend.
SAGITTATIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Health and general outlook begin to im
prove. Plan a trip with business assoc
iates. Spouse may get hyi>er-enthusiastic
about vacation plans at the weekend.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 224an. 19): Your
children (and other’s kids) become
much more bearable. Your friends could
be entertaining on a lavish scale. Watch
health as medical expenses moimt on
weekend.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Things
begin to ease up on the home fr<mt.
Throw a party for your children’s class
mates, but social entertaining at the
adult level would be very expensive this
weekend.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Mental
endeavors become more pleasant. Rela
tions with neighbors improve. Ask fa
vors of inlaws. Firm-up plans for your
mate’s continuing education. Parents
may spend foolishly on the weekend.

Now vou can get your peraonalited
computerised horoscope, 20 pages of indepth knowledge of the factors govern
ing your life, plus a six-month day by
day forecast of your physical, emotional
and mental responses. Send SJO with
your name, address, place and time of
birth to Erika. P. O. Box 2, Glencoe, III.
60022. Money refunded if not complete
ly satisfied.
■

“ When I Started out I had only
Et« a s ’" *
"
recaUed.
.

A skilled hand...

“ After retiring about eight
years ago,” Etchison recalled,
"we built our shop out here with
the Idea of slowing down a bit.”
“ But we have all the business
we can handle and most of the
time stay behind.”
"T h ere’s only one other
machine shop that does work
similar to what we do.” Et
chison declared, “ There just
Isn’t anybody else to do the
work anymore.”
When Etchison moved his
shop to Lasater Lake Road, he
needed a good foundry man. So,
he purchased Hellard’s Brass
Foundry which had been doing
casting for him for nearly 20
years and Jack Hellard came to
work for him.
Hellard who livNon Rt. 2,
Hampton Road, Climmons had
grown up In the family trade
and took over the Hellard
Foundry on link Road and
Hutton Streets in WinstonSalem when his father died.
Today Hdlard does sand
castings of aluminum and brass
for the Etchison Machine Works
and several local Industries, as
well, on a small scale.
What
does
a
retired
machinest do for a hobby?
Looking among the myriad of
machines, tools and equipment
In the shop, Etchison pointed to
one particular apparatus.
“ That’s what I like to make,” he
said with a smile. “ It’s a model
of a small steam engine.”
Etchison’s steam engine
inter^t has remained with
him^nce, iiis early boyhood

Assembling parts for a prototype
for the textile industry.
days. He has several models he
has made and has ever attended
the Old Time Threshers Con
vention In Mt. Pleasant, Iowa in
years past he said. The annual
event attracts people with
steam
driven
tractors,
threshing machines, and autos
from all over the United States.
In addition to his interest in
machines, in earlier years when
radios first came out Etchison
was one of the first in his
community to build one.
“ It was a three tube model,”
he said as he began to describe
the first time he got It working.
“ I pulled my T-Model up to
the bedroom window of the
house and hooked the car’s
battery to the set,” he said,
“and connected the antenna
wire to the bedsprings.”
It was about midnight when
Etchison got the radio working.
“ The first station I picked up

was somewhere in Mexico, and
I couldn’t understand a word of
Itt”
he
recalled
with
amusement.
"But I wouldn’t know a thing
about radios today,” he con
cluded.
Many :years, have passed
since J. 0. Etchison started in
the machine shop business. And
there are few left that have his
skill and capabilities In the
machine shop trade.
“ He’s the best! ” said one man
who knows him and his work.
Many have depended upon
him to make a broken part for a
piece of machinery or design a
new part for the tobacco or
textile Industry just to name a
few, as well as a number of
other local Industries.
Over the years he has built an
outstanding reputation as a
man and a machinist - and
today his work speaks for i ^ f .
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A Guy N a m e d ... Joe
CANIE BROWN, 69
He was a "Yankee" from Uie "North” .
Canie Brown, 69, of Fort Mill,
S. C,, died lliursday night at
Davie County Hospital.
Born In North Carolina June
16, 1901, he was the son of the
late John and Mary Ellen
IVantham Brown. He was a
veteran of World War I.
Survivors include six sisters,
Mrs. Hattie Dayton and Miss
Jimmie Brown of Mocksvllle,
Mrs. Dora Franklin of Williston,
S. C., Mrs. Bonnie Sigmon of
Eden, Mrs. Minnie Hembree of
Rock Hill, S. C., and Mrs'.
Maggie Pitt of Buffalo, S. C.;
four brothers, William Brown of
Philadelphia, Pa., Roy Brown
of Columbia, S. C, Jess Brown of
Asheville and Claude Brown of
Rhode Island.
Funeral services were held
JOE J. PATNER, 66
Saturday at Eaton’s Funeral
Home Chapel, conducted by the
Joseph James Patner Jr., 66,
Rev. Charles Bullock. Burial
of MocksvUle, died Thursday
was in Rose Cemetery.
night at his home foUowing a
heart attack.
GRADY W.CARTNER
Born in Pennsylvania Sept.
21,1905, he was the son of Mrs.
Grady William Cartner, 76, of Rose Castllino Patner of ForMocksvlUe, Rt. 1, died Friday at tyfort. Pa., and the late Joseph
Patner. He was assistant
his home.
The funeral was held Sunday manager of Crescent Electric
at Salem United Methodist Corporation and a veteran of
Church; Burial was in the Worid War II.
church cemetery.
In addition to his mother,
He was born in Davie County
to James F. and Emma survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Dwiggins Cartner. He was a Helen Holthouser Patner; three
retired . dairy farmer and a sister, Mrs. Rose Potenza of
member of Salem United Piston, Pa., Mrs. Joe SircuruUa
of Old Bridge, Pa., and Mrs.
Methodist Church.
Survivhig are his wife, Mrs. Harold Hagd of Fortyfort; two
Cordie Walker Cartner; three brothers. Arch Patner of
sons, Kermit and Lawrence Dallas, Pa., and Andrew Patner
Cartner of Mocksvllle, Rt. 1, of Fortyfort.
Funeral services were at 4
and Carl Cartner of Statesville;
a sister, Mrs. Girtha Reavis of p.m. Saturday at Eaton’s
Durham; and a brother, Fred E Funeral Home Chapel, con
ducted by the Rev. Leland
Cartner of Mocksvllle, Rt. 1.
Richardson. Burial was in Rose
Cemetery.
MRS. JAMES N. RICHARD
SON
He was a member o f the
Mocksville Rotary Q ub; the
Mrs.
Chessie
Carter Moose Lodne- and. First Pres
Richardson, 69, of MocksvlUe,
Rt. 3, wife of James N.
Church.
Richardson, died Saturday at
Davie County Hospital.
MRS. ORPHIE L O’NEAL
The funeral was held Sunday
at Fork Baptist Church. Burld
Mrs. Orphle Lee O’Neal, 78, of
was
in the church cemetery. ,
.r vt "n
n.on
S h e w a s b o r n in D a v i e C o u n t y L ^ d , s .
to George A. and Notie Foster
Carter. She was a member of Memorial Hospital foUowing
Fork Baptist Church and was extended Ubiess.
Funeral services were con
retired co-owner with her
husband of Fork Esso Service ducted at 3 p.m. Tuesday at the
Landis Tabernacle by Rev. R.
Station and Store.
Surviving are her husband; W. Simpson. Interment was in
three daughters, Mrs. Tom Rice Greenlawn Cemetery.
Mrs. O’Neal was a member of
of MocksvlUe, Rt. 3, Mrs. J. D.
t Hege of Ltfxingtpn, Rt. S, and Memorial Baj>tist Church. Bom
Mrs. 0 . C. Boles' of Culpeper. ill Davie County, die wai the
Va.; two sons, Everette A. and dautpiter of the late Valentine
V . N. Richardson Jr. of Jordan and Mrs. Martha. Beck
MocksvlUe, Rt. 3; five sisters, Jordan.
Surviving are her husband,
Mrs. John Minor of WinstonSalem, Mrs. J. B. Howard of Zeb O'Neal; one daughter, Mrs.
Georgia, Mrs. OUn Bamhardt of Magdalene Alley of Kan
Advance, Rt. 2, Mrs. W. F. napolis; one brother, WUUam
Sowers of Lexington, Rt. 8, and Jordm of McoksvlUe; three
Mrs. C. B. Lewis of Min sisters, Mrs. Lizzie CranflU,
neapolis; and two brothers, M. Mrs. Mattie O’Neal, Mrs.
H. Carter of Denton and J. F. Nannie Booe aU of MockSvUle;
three grandchildren; three
Carter of MocksvlUe, Rt. 3.
great-grandchildren.
MERRELL INFANT
Miss Melissa Ann MerreU,
one-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. WUson F. and
Elizabeth Head Merrell of
Route 2, died Saturday at 1:30 p.
m. at Rowan Memorial Hospitid
after three days of serious
Ulness.
Funeral services for the in
fant was conducted Monday at 2
p. m. at Eaton’s Funeral
Chapel. Burial was in Fork.
Baptist Church cemetery.
The child is survived by her
father and mother and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.
Head of Route 4, and Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Merrell of Route 3.
MRS. ELIZABETH MASSEY
Mrs. Elizabeth
Wooten
Massey, 96, of Harmony, died
Thursday afternoon. May 13th,
at 5:45 at HUl Haven Nursing
Home following a declining
Ulness of several years.
She was born in Iredell
County November 22,1874, to F.
F. and Sarah Hule Wooten. She
was a member of Harmony
Baptist Church and was very
active in church and com
munity life. She was a resident
of Harmony for 49 years prior to
her nursing home care.
She
married
Edward
Alexander Massey February 2,
1892. He died July 6th, 1934.
Survivors include;
3
daughters, Mrs. Bessie M.
Lowery of MocksvlUe; Mrs.
Naomi
M.
Lazenby
of
StatesvUle; and, Mrs. J. Clyde
Johnston of Mount Holly; 4
grandchildrai; 5 great grand
children; and, 1 great great
grandchild.
Funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon, May ISth,
at 3 p. m. at Harmony Baptist
Church by Rev. J. D. Wyatt.
Burial followed in the Trinity
United Methodist cemetery.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our most
heartfelt thanks to the many
people who were so kind and
sympathetic to us during our
bereavement at the recent
death of our husband and
father, Buddy Crotts. We ap
preciate more than words can
express the many kindnesses
shown us and we ^ a y that God
wiU richly bless each and
everyone. - Hie Buddy Crotts
Family

CARD OF THANKS
We wrish to thank aU our
friends and neighbors for theh:
kindness and sympathy during
the death of our brother, Canie
Brown. Many thnaks for the
nice food brought to us and the
beautiful floral offerings.
Mrs. Hattie Dayton and Miss
Jimmie Brown

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our
appreciation for the many acts
of kindness shown during the
Ulness and death of our loved
one. May God bless each of you.
Mrs. Wilson 0 wings and
FamUy
Retired couple wants to buy
Mobile Home lot close to
MocksvUle. Call 284-9901.
S-20-2tn

F our C orn ers
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Taylor
and her mother from Hickory
were recent visitors in the home
of Mrs. Bettie Potts.
Mrs. Helen Ratledge returned
home from Davie County
Hospital last lliursday and
doing as well as could be ex
pected.
Mr. and Mrs. DarreU Murray
are the proud parents of a baby
girl, born May 16, Tricia Lane in
'ea ttie, Washington. Their
fents are Mr. and Mrs.
lyde Murray of Four Corners.
Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Murray Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cates
and famUy of Statesville, Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton,Morris and
famUy of Lexington and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Miller of Pino.
Those visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Laymon
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
James Nance and famUy of
Cornatzer, Mr. and Mrs. Gray
Laymon and fam ily, Miss
Frances Dixon of WinstonSalem, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Latham, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Richie and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Wilson of UoeksvlUe.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vanhoy
of Winston-Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Elmore and
famUy were Sunday luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Dull
and Roger.

And is his words:
"SouUi".

"I felt as If I was Invading Uie
____ _
_

Hie time was 1937. MocksvlUe had one traffic light. It
was In the middle of the square.
Coming down North Main Street he went under the
traffic light and continued down South Main . . . lookino
for Mocksvllle.
' He stopped at SouUi End Barbecue and asked a man he
was later to know as Uie late C. V. "Pop” Miller:
"Can you tell me where MocksvUle is?”
And "Pop" MiUer replied;
"Son — you’ve just passed through It I”
He was a guy named Joe. This was his Introduction to
Mocksvllle.
This guy named Joe had left his cold homeland of
Pennsylvania to come south to work with a new venture..
. . the rural electrification program. Iliis guy helped to
string Uie first electric lines that brought light and
electricity Into the rural areas of Davie, Yadkin, WUkes,
Alexander, Iredell, Rowan and oUier counties that first
formed the Davie P e t r ie Memtership Corporation.
And this guy named Joe met a girl teaching school at
Cooleemee. . . . they fell in love . . . . and were married.
And to this union was bom a daughter___ that received
the utmost in care and devotion for 25years.
This guy named Joe liked people . . . . and with almost
every acquaintance he found another friend. In his words,
"my northern roots became more Imbedded in southern
soil and I became a permanent part of the land.”
With Uie exception of his family, his first love was his
job and to this he was most dedicated. Working closely
with J. C. Jones and other rural electrification pioneers,
he did his part to completely electrify the rural sections of
Uiis area.
And this guy named Joe had other interests. He was
interested in his community and participated In various
phases of civic activities. He was an active member of Uie
MocksvUle Masonic Lodge No. 134, and served many
years as treasurer. He was a most active member of the
MocksvUle Rotary Qub and served many years as
secretary. And he was a lover of beautiful flowers and
spent many hours in developing one of the most pic
turesque yeards and flower gardens of the entire area.

M e e k s

R e c e iv e s

Ken Meeks received the E. T.
George Award for Voice Im
provement' at the 169th Com
mencement exercises at Union
'nieologlcal Seminary In Rich
mond, Virginia, Sunday, May
16th.
Mr. Meeks, a native of
Allcevitle, Alabama, is married
to the former Jane Mando of
MocksvUle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Mando. He is a
graduate of the Citadel, class of
1969.
F^esidenl. Fred R. Stair, Jr.
awarded degrees to 54 persons
at the exercises, which were
held in Schauffler Hall on the
campus at the Seminary.
Thirty-nine were awarded the
Master of Divinity degree,; two
received Uie Master of Sacred
Theology degree; nine, the
Master of Theology degree; and
four, the Doctor of Theology
degree.
Professor Earl R. MacCormac of Davidson College
delivered the Commencement
address. Presiding at the
exercises was Rev. Dr. John H.
McKinnon, chairman of the
BB&T

Board of Trustees of Union
Theological Seminary and
pastor of Uie First Presbyterian
Church of Knoxville, Tenn.
David D. Squires of Alexandria,
Virginia, a trustee, delivered
the charge to the graduates for
the trustees.
Mr. Meeks has completed two
years at Uie Seminary. He plans
Intern work In Uie fall and Uien
after a year wUl return to the
Seminary for a year’s work
before graduating.

Leon Jones, manager of Belks during Uie 1970’s. 'Hie’ theme lor •
of MocksvUle, joined Uie store Uie conference is "DlrecUon ,
managers and executives of ‘ 870’8-~Mea8ure Management’ .
more than 400-store Belk Best ihethods to render top
organizations located In 18 customer service In aU areas of.
states and Puerto Rico at the merchandising and store*
o r g a n i z a t i o n ’ s 19 71 operation was presented.
management and leadership
conference held at Daytona
D o n a tio n lD r iv e
Beach, Florida Sunday through
T h e C o r n a t t e r * D u llt t
Wednesday.
John M. Belk, president of the Volunteer Fire Department wUl
Belk stores, said that the have a Donation Drive In the'
purpose of Uie meeting is to community Uils week;
All residents are asked to give
idoitlfy and pursue directions
of greatest business opportunity generously when contacted.

f

Ken
Cassidy
posses the tauik for
latB-model used cor loans.

D e c la r e s

Q u a r te r ly

B e lk M a n a g e r A t C o n f e r e n c e

A w a rd

D iv id e n d

The Board of Directors of
Branch Banking and Trust
Company meeting in Wilson on
May 11 declared Uie regular
quarterly dividend of $.30 per
share payable on June 15 to
stockholders of record June 1.
Branch Banking and Trust
Company, North Carolina’s
Oldest Bank, now operates 56
offices in 34 ciUes and towns.

lentral
larolina

Central Carolina Bank charges
the lowest bank rates, anij you
don’t have to be a CCB customer
to take advantage of them. Call
Ken in Mocksville at 634-5941,
and let him pass the buck to you.

lank
Member Federal Deposit Inturance Corporation

A man with a big heart. . . . a man of Immense loyalty
and devotion___ a man who appreciated the art of both
giving and receiving kindness___ this was a great guy
named Joe J. Patner.
WordsworUi once said:
"The best portion of a good man’s life Is his lltUe,
nameless, unremembered acts of kindness and of love” .
And this to his many, many friends was the guy named
Joe Patner.

Advance News
A group from the Methodist
churdi attended an open house
at ttie Lodge at Mount Shepherd
Camp Center near Asheboro
Sunday
afternoon.
The
niomasviUe District has been
iiivlt^ to jolA the Ugh Point
District hi developing the camp.
Among those attending opoi
bouse were Uie Rev. W. C.
Andwsoh, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Vogler, Tim Vogler, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Talbert, Denise
Talbert, Mr. and Mrs. '
Potts, Mr. and Mrs. Tayl
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Vogler, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Zimmerman and Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Mock.
Mrs. Nettle Tucker, Mrs.
MUdred Hege and Mrs. Mae
Markland visited Mrs. Rossle
BaUey In Reeds Tuesday af
ternoon.
Miss Blanche Foster attended
a reception at Grimes School
Cafeteria In Lexington Wed
nesday night honoring Miss
UUian Maybry who is rethring
this year as the Grimes school
principal after 35 years of
service. Hie P. T. A. gave the
reception and included the
retired P. T. A. presidents and
retired teachers in the receiving
Une. Miss Fosto- is a retired
teacher of ttiis school. Miss
Maybry was presented a large
brass um to be left in the school
foyer in her honor and was
given a round trip plane ticket
to Greece in appreciation for
her services. Mrs. Rhea Potts,
Mrs. Recie Sheets and Mrs.
Georgia Foster accompanied
Miss Blance to Lexington where
they shopped while she attended
the recepUon.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Potte left
lliursday via Eastern Airlines
for a 3 day trip to the Bahamas.
Mr. Potts is employed by Home
Beneficial Life Insurance
Company and was awarded this
trip as one of the companie’s top
10 salesmen. Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Lagle of MocksvUle spent three
days with their grandchUdren,
Reggie and AniU Potto, while
their parents were vacationing
in the Bahamas.
KelUi Carter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Carter, was among
Uie 13 R. A. (Royal Am
bassadors) boys who spent
Friday night at the R. A. "Camp
Caroway" near Asheboro. The
boys range in age from 9 years
to 13 and are from the Fork
Baptist Church. Six Leaders
accompanied Uie boys on Uiek
overnight camping trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. DameU Robertson
and children Mark and Gena
attended the Howard reunion
held at Tanglewood Park
Sunday.
Mrs. BUI Zimmerman at
tended a miscellaneous shower
(or Miss Patti Arrington bi
Winston-Salem Saturday night.
Miss Arrington wUI be married
to D. D. Zimmerman Jr.
Saturday afternoon. May 22 at
Oldtown Presbyterian Church.
Mr. and B(rs. H. G. Sheek of
SmiUi Grove were Sunday af
ternoon visitors of his suter,
Mrs. Walter M. Shutt and &(r.
Shutt.
Mrs. Eva Carter of Fork,
lilrs. Recie Sheets and Mrs.
Rhea Potts were Saturday
evening visitors of Miss

Blanche Foster.
Mrs. Pearl Hartman is a
paUent at Baptist Hospital. We
wish for her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. FUmore Robertson and
Mrs. MUton Carter are confined
to Uieir beds by Ulness. We
missed them at church Sunday
and hope they wUl ^ n be well.
Miss Gina Burton of KerriersvUle spent Uie weekend
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Vo^er. Her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Burton
came for her Sunday and were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vogler.
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Cor
natzer are the proud parents of
a 5 lb. 1 oz. baby girl, Teresa
Lynn, born at Baptist Hsoptial
last Wednesday, May 12.
Mother and baby are doing fine.
Mrs. Wayne CSiaffin and two
diUdren of Woodleaf visited her
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Blake
iiUey Sunday afternoon.

Y a d k in

V a lle t

Bible School at the Valley wiU
be held June 14-18, from 7 untU
9:30 p. m. Mrs. Ginger Holt Is
Uie principal this year. AU
chUdren are invited to attend.
The FamUy of Mrs. Donnie
Dunn enjoyed a Happy Mother’s
Day, May 9, with a dinner.
Enjoying Uie occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. Holoway Dunn of
Sheridan, Missouri, Mrs. Edna
Gray Hilton and son of
C^eenwood, S. C., Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dunn of \^ston Road,
Mrs. Etta Sheek and chUdren of
Qemmons Road, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Dunn Jr., Donna, Robin,
Ricky, IVeva and Louise of
Colten Street, Winston-Salem;
Mrs. LUUan Dunn and Mrs. Ola
Dlnson of Winston-Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McBride,
Letty and Wesley Hauser en
joyed supper Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Warden at
YadklnvUle.
Alvis and Frank King visited
Mrs. Maude Hauser and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry McBride
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Emma Boles of Sides
MobUe Court spent last Tuesday
wiUi Mrs. Maude Hauser and
Ruby.

Are You Out to Improve
HER Living Conditions?
She only needs a little nook right now.' A nd you. Tom orrow is a
different story. She’ll need her own room. For play, for study, for
“ girl talk” with her friends. A bigger home? Yes, but how ? The
timing couldn’t be better. First Federal can make more Mortgage
Loans now! Help you build or buy a new home for the whole family
to grow in. Stop in. W e like helping young families in our town . . .
old ones too!

See

V s F ir s t A b o u t

a H om e Loa n

Mrs. Larry Parker and new
baby boy have returned home
and are doing fine.
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Lou
Hauser and children were Alvis
and Frank King.

F IR S T F E D E R A L
S t r a w b e r r ie s A T re a t
Your favorite market has a
new spring treat for you - fresh
North Carolina strawberries ~
back in season and ready to
take home today. Serve fresh
North Carolina strawberries for
dessert tonight or breakfast
tomorrow. Either way you’U
find fresh North Carolina
strawberries a treat Uie whole
famUy wUl enjoy.

SAVINGS AN D LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF WINSTON'SAkeM

MOCKSVILLE OFFICE

215 GAITHER STREET

Phone 723-3604
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D is tric t C ourt
■Hie f(

cases were
of in the regular May
session of District Court;

Oeorge Franklin Wagoner,
Sci Fa, dismissed.
Robert Alphonzo Robertson,
qperating car intoxicated and
no operators license. On
operating car intoxicated
sentenced to tliree months
suspended to one year, $100 and
cost and sentenced to $25 and
cost for no operators license.
Dwight Myers Underwood,
-support, Nol Pros with
ave.
kRobert William Murray,
j esmph in 55 mph zone,
i and cost.
William
Lee
Harkey,
j 88mph in 65 mph zone,
FlitOand cost.
Daniel
Clinton
Viers,
q»eding 75mph in 65 mph zone,
V and cost.
Weston Poole Hatfield, ex
ceeding safe speed, cost.
Cecil Haywood Blackmon,
Jr., larceny and breaking and
entering. Sentenced to 12
months suspended to three
years, cost and made restitution
to service station.
. Asberry Stanley, too fast for
conditions, cost.
Grady Rurel Jackson, aiding
and abetting and driving under
*, Jnfluence. Sentenced to three
fnonths suspended to one year,
$100 and cost, surrender drivers
license during suspension.
Court
granted
driving
iprivfle^es.
IVahda Duncan Cochran,
qteeding 70mph 'n 55 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
^ William thomas Cali> stolen
property, dismissed'.and on
charge of no motor vehicle
.'insurance not guilty.
' Richmond Green Lyons,
q>eeding 49mph in 35 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
: Dolan Ray Johnson, .
75 mph in 65 mph zone, $5
cost.
: Prank Rodney Ramey,
q^eeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
is and cost.
Sidney George Brooks,
. jfpeeding 75 mph in 65mph zone,
and cost.
’ Dwight Lyman Isenhour,
qieeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
and cost.
Jimmy Rufus Smith, under
influence and resisting arrest.
Sentenced to three months
suq>ended to one year, $100 and
cost and surrender drivers
license for driving under the
influence and $10 and cost for
resisting arrest.
, Emma Spurling Champion,
q>eeding 75mph in 65 mph zone,
cost.
j Johnny Linden McNeely,
: speeding 75 m|di in 65 mph zone,
And cost.
J Van Dwight Cannon,
*80 mph in 65 mph zone, $10
cost.
John Stephen Bracken,
speeding 40mph in 25 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
. Julius Butler Cody, .
75 mph in 65 mph zone, $5
cost.
Alma Clayton Cash,
69 mph in 55 mph zone, $5
cost.
Wayne Dennie Wagner,
operating motor vdiicle while
under influence. Sentenced to
three months suspended to one
year, $100 and cost, surrender
'drivers
license
during
suspension except in com' pUance with liv in g privileges.
Future Lee Williams, Jr.,
----------- ^
I and cost,
niurston Samuel Burnette,
‘ speedily 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
and cost.
Rov Sidney Ellis, Sr.,
‘ speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
' ^ and cost.
" niomas Welford King, failure
» to stop at duly erected stop sign,
’ cost.
James Howard Hunter,
driving motor vehicle on wrong
, side of road, cost.
^ Howard Lee HuUett,
; 75 mph in 65 mph zone, $5
' 008t«
John Charles Uzel, too fast for
conditions, $15 and cost.
Billy Wayne Thrift, speeding
; 75 miMi in 65 mph zone, $5 and
' (jOSt.
Paul Ernest Hill, speeding 75
mph in 65 mph zone, $10 and
^ cost.
■< Will Roger Vernon, speeding
' 75 mph in 65 mph zone. $5 and
: cost.
> Rebecca Wilson
Jones,
^ speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
■; ^ and cost.
S William Percy Utsman,
i speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
' $5 and cost.
Jerry Wayne Sisk, speeding
! 75 mph in 65 mph zone, $5 and
: cost.
John H. Reeves, hunting
‘ during
closed
season,

$10 and cost.
Eliis F. King, hunting during
closed season, dismissed.
Carl Lee Hamlin, operating
motor vehicle while under in
fluence and no operators
license. Sentenced to. three
months suspended to one year,
$100 and cost for operating
motor vehicle while under in
fluence and $25 and cost for no
operators license.
Howard William Smith,
public drunk, cost.
Gary Jones, public drunk,
cost.
Michael Jones, public drunk,
cost.
Vernon Arnold Parrish,
public drunk, cost.
Stephen Dale Fletcher, lar
ceny and breaking and en
tering. Sentenced to 12 months
suspended to three years, court
cost and make restitution to
service station.
Carlos
Edward
Work,
speeding 60 mph in 45 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Artist Lee Plott, speeding 75
mph in 65 mph zone. and cost.
William Hervey Cobb, HI,
speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone.
$5 and cost.
Annie Randolph Steelman,
operating motor , vehicle on
wrong side of road, cost.
A. J. Salmon, hunting during
closed season. Sentenced to 30
days suspended to one year,- $25
and cost, and not to be convicted
of similar offense during
suspension.
Ariand B. Millwood, speeding
75 mph in 65 mph zone, $5 and
cost.
James H. Sams, speeding 75
mph in 65 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Eston C. Carroll, failure to
slow motor vdiicle to avoid
colision, cost.
William L. Sasek, speeding 75
mph in 65 mph zone, $5 and cost.
Barry G. Dean, speeding 80
mph in 65 mph zone, $10 and
cost.
Michael Dane Bagwell,
speeding 80 mph in 65 mph zone
$10 and cost.
William Ira Martin, i
80 mph in 65 mph zone, $10 i
cost.
Frank Lee Crisp speeding 75
mph in 65mph zone, is and cost.
Michael Francis Gagliardi,
q>eeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
^ and cqst.
Larry Clinton Bottoms, public
drunk, cost.
Norvil Eugene Warden,
public drunk, cost.
Thomas A. Warden, public
drunk, cost.
Lewis Ray Spry, speeding 55
mph in 45 mph zone, ^ and cost.
Shirley
Nannette
Bell,
speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone.
$5 and cost.
Robert Howard Fowler, H,
qteedi^.60m{di in 45 mph zone,
;ir 3 ^ ,? p u W c
drunkenness, $5 and cost.

L IB H A R Y N E V »S
eginning Monday night.
May 24 and conthiuing every
fourth Monday night through
)tember, the Davie County
_blic Library will have a
showing of Film Classics. These
features which give not only the
history of the motion picture
industry, but portray fllms as
art will include some of the
most outstanding movies of the
late nineteenth and early
twentieth centuries.
May 24 - BLOOD AND SANDThe classic tragedy of a
matador. Starring Rudolph
Valenthto and Nita Naldi.
June 28 • AMERICA • D. W.
Griffith’s epic
historical
spectable of the American
Revolution.
July 26 - BLACK PIRATE -'
Duels, sea battles, and
acrobatics performed by
Douglas Fairbanks, Senior.
August 30 - DRACULA - The
First fllm version of this classic
horror tale.
September 27 - FALL OF
BABYLON - D. W. Grifflth’s
“ spectacular” of ancient
Babylon. Starring Constance
Talmadge.
For an evening of en
tertainment, culture and
knowledge, set aside on your
calendar the fourth Monday
night of each month May
through September. SHOW
TIME IS 8 P.M.

Brother Herman

G ospel
At
N ew

U n io n

B e n d e ts e n
This year will bring sub
stantial improvement over 1970
for U.S. Plywood-Champion
Papers Inc., and “ 1972 should
be a record year for us,” Karl
R. Bendetsen, chairman and
chief executive officer, told the
company’s annual meeting of
shardiolders Thursday, May
13th.
Mr. Bendetsen expressed his
optimism during a business-bybusiness analysis of the $1.3
billion company’s operations.
Rq>orting that the company’s
Drexd Enterprises division had
a successful spring market two
weeks ago, Mr. Bendetsen
predicted that Furnishings
would register “ a much better
second quarter and excellent
third and fourth quarters.” The
C o m p a n y ’ s F u rn is h in g s
operations include Drexel,
Heritage, Southern Desk and
Birmingham Ornamental Iron,
as well as Trend Industries, a
maker and marketer of tufted
carpeting.
“ Our encouraging market
showing,” Mr. Bendetsen said,
“ comes on the heels of a strong
March, which was the best
month for Drexel Enterprises
since December 1969. Trend
also operated in the black, no
mean feat in today’s carpet
business. Birmingham Or
namental Iron was ahead not
only of last year’s results but of
its plan asjwell. All are ^ e a d of
the fourth-quarter level of 1970,
a more important comparison.”
March seemed to mark a
turnaround for
PlywoodChampion’s other companies as
well, Mr. Bendetsen said, ad
ding that Building Materials led
the surge.
“ During
M arch,”
the
chairman noted,
“ actual
bousing starU began to ap(Hvadi the seasonally adjusted
annual rates, which reflect such

R e p o rts T o A n n
conditions as weather.
“ Our Building Materials
business, consisting of U.S.
Plywood, Diversified Products,
Weldwood of Canada and
Lewers & Cooke in Hawaii, is a
leading supplier for the housing
industry in all categories-' jconventional stick builders, the
makers of mobile and modular
homes and also the builders of
low^-ise and high4*ise multiplefamily structures. Of course, we
also supply non-residential
builders and the makers of
furniture.”
The number of actual housing
starts this year, Mr. Bendetsen
predicted, “would center on
1,750,000 although they could
reach 1.8 million. In addition,
mobile home :manufacturers
are anticipating they will ship
out 425,000 units, as against
slightly fewer than 384,000 in
1970. The Modular Housing
Association of th e' U.S.
estimates modular housing
units at 100,000, which Would be
300 per cent higher than $970.”
While noting that “ our
Building Materials company
benefited from increased prices
of lumber and plywood,” Mr.
Bendetsen added that “ ins pite
of inaccurate headUnes, such
prices have not soared to
dangerous heights. As a matter
of fact, they are still below the
levels of the mid-1950s. I expect
them to rise somewhat above
current levels and then
stabUize.”
The Paper and Allied
Products Company is following
the trend of the general
economy, Mr. Bendetsen said,
adding that Champion Papers
did slightly better in the first
quarter of 1971 than in the last
quarter of 1970.
“ The fine papers marketpapers for quality printing,

u a l M e e tin g
periodical and1)uslness usesgenerally follows slightly
behind the ups and downs of the
levels of general economic
activity,” he said. “ Demand for
our papers rose in March,
coming after a time when
Champion
Papers
out
performed it competition.”
The chairman noted that the
company’s new pulp and paper
mill hi Courtland, Ala., “ has
como on stream at a timely
period just ahead o f
a period of rising demand for
our fine papers.”
Mr. Bendetsen added that the
Distribution and Converting
Comapny, did better in flrst. quarter 1971 than in fourth
quarter, 1970. This company
consists of Nationwide Papers
and Federal Office Products hi
the Distribution division;
Federal Envelope, the con
verting arm; and International
IVade.
During the business session,
four members of the board of
directors were re-elected to
serve until the 1974 annual
meeting. They are S.W. Antoville, retired chairman of the
U.S. Plywood Corp.; Dwight J.
Thomson, special assistant to
the chairman, and George H.
Watkins, president of the
Distribution and Converting
company.
The appointment of the firm
of Arthur Andersen and Co. as
independrat {lublic accountants
for the company was approved.
Two shareholder proposals
were voted down over
whelmingly. One would have
changed the manner of voting,
so that unmarked proxies would
no longer have been counted as
votes for management. The
second would have ended the
company’s stock option plans
for key employees.

I n te r v ie w
On

H ow ard

R e u n io n

The 12th Howard Family
Reunion was held Sunday, May
16, Saielter No. 1 at Tangiewood
Park. Approximately 85 people
attended the picnic dinner and
fellowship.

H e ld S u n d a y

The 13th Reunion is bebig
planned for May 21, 1972 to be
held agahi at Tangiewood Park,
Shelter No. 1.
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Y O U H A V E A T R O U B L E -F R E E , C A R E -F R E E V A C A T IO N
W H E R E T H E B E T T E R ID E A S A R E

M ay 2 6 th .

A N D THE P M P L E

Job Corps offers 16 through
21-year-old school dropouts an
opportunity to Iearn a trade and
complete their education at a
residential center way from
home.

T U N E

U P

L IS T E N B E T T E R
S P E C IA L

Any 8 cylinder u r ■ ex cep t high perfbn n an ce engines
’ 2 5 .0 0

Anyone interested may apply
on May 26th at the Social Ser
vices
Department
in
Mocksviiie.

Any 6 cylinder car -

Interested parties who have
no transportation may be in
terviewed at home by writing to
JOB CORPS, P. 0 . Box 2599,
Raleigh, N. C. 27602.

F O R D

Q U lSTIO N S
A ND ANSWERS

n n

^ □ .U U

Q. I plan to move to another city in the near future but
don’t know the date or the new address as yet. I do not
want a delay in the delivery of my social security checks.
How is the best way to get my address changed so there
will be no delay.
A. As soon as you learn your new address and the date
you will be there, you should telephone the nearest social
security offlce and give them this information and your
claim Dumbei;. Tliey wUi Uke care of changing your
address. Then you should tell the post office in case the
change of address is not received in time to send your
check to the new address, the post office wlU then forward
your check to the new address. The future checks will
then be delivered to the new address.
Q. I don't like paying social security taxes. I’m young
and single so what good is social security to me?
A. By payhig into the social security program you are not
only building a retirement supplement but you are also
presently covered for beneflU should you become diabled
to work now or later.

O N L Y

p lu s

’ 2 0 .0 0

-

ta x
p lu s

B R A K E

ta x

S P E C IA L

t a v Wheel Cylinder Overhaul
p iU 5 W A and Turning Drums Extra.

n in e

We have jhejnort u M o ja t^ b ra k e jh ^ in the area.

(Anyone in Davie County having a question concemin^
Social Security may wriU in care o f this newspaper and the
.question and answer will be included ii^'a subsequent
«oluffln).
Q. I will be 65 in about 3 months. My company will retire
me than. I need to see about my social security and
Medicare but can't take off from work. The social
security office is closed when I am off. How can I go about
making my application?
A. Use your telephone. Call the social security office
while it is open. They will complete your application and
send it to you to be signed and returned. They will discuss
with you the proiofi you need to help establish your claim,
suggest ways to get them if you do not ab-eady have them.
If you do have some and the chances are you will, you can
send them back with your application. In most cases it
will not be necessary for you to go to the offlce.
Remember, use your phone!

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR H. PAT TAVLOR U pic
tured as be proclaimed (he 17lh annual BoU Stewardship
Week In Norih Carolina, with the theme “ The World and
They Thai Dwell Therein” . Present for Uie signing were
Blair Goodson of Maiden, right, president of the SUte
Association of SoU and Water Conservation DUtricts; Joe
WUiUms of Pink HUI. standing center, chairman of the
PubUc Relations Committee of the AssocUtion: and Mrs.
George Winchester of Raleigh was represented the
Ladies Aus<Uary.

ELBAVILLE NEWS
Lisa Hege of Whiston-Salem
spent Friday night and
Saturday with her grand
mother, Mrs. Mildred Hm o .
Mrs. Hege was also a Monday
night supper guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Treadwell of WlnstOn-Salem.
Alvfai Carter of Mhmeapolis
qient Saturday night with his
mother and attended the
funeral of his aunt, Mrs. J. N.
Richardson, Sr.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Alma
Myers were Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Phelps and children and
Mrs. Katherhie Harrington of
Winston Salem .Miss Peggy
Koontz of MocksvUle visited the
Carto-s Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Myers and
her son, J. L. Dixon of Hillsboro
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Myers
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Essex of
Mocksvllle and Miss Anne
Essex of Boone visited thehmother, Mrs. Della Essex
during the weekend. Her sister.
Miss Annie Orrell spent a few
days with her last week.
Mrs. fla Hoots and Mrs. Roy
Potts and children were Sunday
visitors of Mrs. Eliza Markland.
Miss Lucille Shermer of
ElMn, Mrs. Claude Holcomb of
Winston-Salem, Mrs. Della
Essex and Mrs. Stella Qbiard
were recent guests of Mrs.
Markland and the M yers'
family.
Mr. and Mrs. AUen Hall and
little Unda Bodenhamer of
Kernersville were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Annie
HaU.

Ricky were also present.
Albo-t Howard, President,
and Taylor Howard, VicePresident, presided at the
annual event. Other officers
present were:
Mrs. Ed
Raybuck, Secretary-lYeasurer,
and Mrs. Armond Smith,
Historian.

The Rev. W. C. Anderson
pastor of Advance United
Methodist Church, gave the
invocation. The Rev. Paul Hart,
pastor of Bethlehem United
Methodist
Church,
and
children, Sandra, Susan M d

H ere

' Since the State Department of
Social Services recruits males
only, females should wirte to
WOMEN IN COMMUNITY
SERVICE, 207 WUson Court,
Ojapei Hill, N. C. 27514.

Airman Robert C. Athey, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Athey Sr., 8 Duke Street,
Cooleemee, N. C., has com
pleted basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex. He has
been assigned to Keesler AFB,
Miss., for trabihig as a per
sonnel specialist. Airman Athey
is a 1970 graduate of Davie
County
High
School,
Mocksvllle, N. C.

L E T T H E S E R V I C E P E R S O N N E L A T R E A V IS F O R D H E L P

Job C orps To

* dismissed.
r Carl Melona Dyson, hunting
^without license and hunting
• during
closed
season,
; dismissed.
; Jo Ann Shuler, speeding 65
■ mph in 55 mph zone, $5 and cost.
; William Clifton Cockerham,
' speeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone,
^ $5 and cost.
I Phillip Allen Fisher, im■ proper mufflers, cost.
< Ginger
Ann
Stanley,
! disobeying a duly installed stop
- signal, cost.
Cavelie Zentz Lund, improper
- registration, cost.
Elizabeth Cowan Heaggins,
: speeding 69 mph in 45 mph zone,
' $10 and cost.
Clarence Garmon, two counts
“ of worthless check, cost and
- make check good on each count.
: Del Wynn Bartlett, speeding
■Vflo mph in 45 mph zone, $10 and
; cost.
; Pierce WilUam Cook, Jr.,
' aoeedingfl0mpbin45mpbzone,

The Singing Spirituals Quartet from Statesville will be
one of the groups rin^ng at New Union Methodist Church
at Sheffield on Sunday night, May 23rd. Members of the
group are (left to right) Jim Eidson, Bobby Canipe, Edsel
Dyson, George Tilley and Denver King at the piano.
Also singing will be the Gospelettes Trio from Stony
Point, The Spry Family and The D liclplet from
Mocksvllle and other local groups.
Services will begin at 7:30. Pastor Rev. Bob Crook
invites all to attend.

S in g

By ROSCOE BROWN FISHER
Each time I tdl this story I think of the chills which would have |
tone through the brothers as they would have seardied for the |
ifeless corpse of the lad in the murky waters of the Yadkin.
I
But he was pulled from the river and had another chance to|
I liv e..'.torompandplayagain.. .togrowupamidthetrlalsandl
: errors of youth. . . and to make some smainmprint on the lives |
! of others.. .this way, to show his gratitude for his second chanceS
i at life. . . and to always carry a silent “ note of thanks” hi his |
i heart for “ Brother Herman.”
Itwasi
I the I
.
■the old T-model, auu u«iniiuuujr Ifuiium uu w uie urMwy UMi
I of “ Yeole Yadkin,” seven miles firom thehome in Salisbury.
The older boys. . excellent swimmers . . . clothes off, hit the ^
slightly swollen river, pronto.
S
Hie smaller one would be all right farther down stream in the f
shallow waters where the flat-bottom1ferry landed.
S
BrotherHerman..
not so sure of the
Brother Herman....agoodswhnmeralso...
a good swimi
dc
: safety of the younger brother, denied
himself the refTeshbig
[ plung hito the river's tumblhtg,, cool
cot waters. He led his younger
brother down the narrow road toI tthe shallow waters above the
fSrrylandhig.
I Hie lad was happy, paddling in the river hi the shade of the
( huge oak, its Umbs casthig protective shadows from the heat of
I the hot August sun.
I Ten mhiutes later, the rolUng Yadkin River had carried the
i diap, unknowhigly, away from shore. Time to let down and
I bottom, he thought. But not s o . . . no place for his small
Ifeet He was over the spot where the ferry landed. A deep hole
i there, from the hicessant beathig of the ferry agahist the bank’s
isoftisoil.
The lad is under, Up, once. A yell. Panic. Down agaht. A small
: head bobs up, once more. By this time, Brother Herman is near,
; A large hand reaches out, grasps a smaller one . . . and they
; make it to shore.
Years go by, but the little boy never forgets. . . and he recalls,
hi the days that fdlowed, how Brother Herman often led hhn
Along the road of life,, pohithig to the lovely, and good, and
I wholesome UUngs for those who have the eyes to see them.
Often I have lafai awake upon my pillow, especially grateful
for Brother Herman, who wated around with the “ Uttle one” , . .
and saved the life of his brother, Roscoe Brown Fishe
rolling waters of the Yadkin River.
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1 • W iper B lades

6 • Belts

2 • Horn

7 • R adiator H ose

3 • Lights

8 • Tires

4 • Brakes

9 • S teering

5 • Exhaust

1 0 • S h ock A b sorbers
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ALL SPECIALS GOOD THRU JULY 1,71
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L ittle
H e lp s

G

IB

C a le b

r a n d m

o t h e r

L ittle C a le b N o lle y III has a b a ll w h e n ,
h e c o m e s to v is it his g ra n d m a a n d
g ra n d p a , M r . a n d M rs . H u b e rt N o lle y
o f th e G la d s to n e R o a d , C o o le e m e e .
G ra n d m a has lots o f p r e tty flo w e rs
a n d sp en d s a g r e a t d e a l o f tim e
w o rk in g th e m .
L ittle C a le b th in k s th a t's ju st to o m uch
w o rk fo r g r a n d m a , so h e b o rro w s o n e
o f " P a p a w 's " h o ts, a n d w ith his v e ry
o w n little h o e , le n d s a h a n d .
^
"T h e y d o n 't s m e ll g o o d !"
T h a t's w h a t little C a le b N o lle y III sdys w h e n he s n iffs th e
p r e tty tu lip s in g ra n d m a 's flo w e r g a rd e n .
^He c a n 't u n d e rs ta n d w h y a n y th in g so p r e tty d o e s n 't s m e ll
good.

H e d ig s a w a y ! A n d h e lp s g ra n d m a
p u ll th e g ras s a n d w e e d s fro m a ro u n d
th e lo n g ro w o f tu fip s .
O c c a s io n a lly , h e 'll sto p a n d s m e ll o n e
o f th e p r e tty tu lip s , a n d e a c h tim e h e 'll
ju st w r in k le up his n o s e a n d say
" th e y d o n 't s m e ll g o o d !"

,

I t -

C a le b is th e th re e -y e a r-o ld son o f M r .
a n d M rs . C. H . N o lle y , Jr. o f C o n o v e r.

I'

C a le b a lw a y s w e a rs o n e o f " p a p a w 's '
h a ts w h e n h e's w o rk in g in th e y a rd .
H e has to w e a r it b a c k w a rd s so it
w o n 't fa ll d o w n o v e r his e y e s .

W ith a little h o e , ju s t his s iz e , C a le b w o rk s m ig h ty h o rd
d ig g in g a ro u n d g ra n d m a 's flo w e rs .
For such

a little

fe llo w , b ig w e e d s a r e

a to u g h

jo b to d ig u p .

C a le b d e c id e s to ta k e a c lo s e r lo o k o t th e
flo w e r in g d o g w o o d tre e a n d h e .was just, b a re ly
'

Loo kin g d o w n th e lo n g ro w o f m u lti-c o lo re d tu lip s , o little fe llo w c o u ld e a s ily b e o v e rlo o k e d .

to ll e n o u g h to g ra b th e lo w e s t lim b .
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You Are Invited To Attend
T h e G r a n d O p e n in g

Sunday, May rd.
p.m. to p.m.
2

2

3

6

M o b ila n d M o b ile H o m e s
Y a d k in v ille H ig h w a y .—
" . . .

a t a w a y !”

s trik e

h im

o u t !”
C o m e

Davie's Rootin' Tootin’
Baseball Fans

" . . .

(I

U gh - - - h e 's o u t ! ”

w h a t 's a

News From Your County Farm Agent
lesions .
are
Southern Corn Leaf Blight Blight
predominantly on the volunteer
Report No. 8
and the 1971 planted T
cytoplasm in the same field has
Nine North Carolina counties
just a few lesions, we feel that
reported from observationa
inoculum is from local debris
made in 65 fields the weeks of
and not from south Florida.
May 3 through 14. No Southern
Southern Com Leaf Blight now
Corn Blight found. In spite of
the cool weather - stands are present in three counties in
reported as good. Fusarium Florida (Palm Beach, Dada and
moniliforme continues to cause Alachua) Report Dated May 10.
Georgia (Norman McGlohon)
damage in some areas. Com in
most areas reporting is in the 2 - The plant disease clinic
to 5 leaf stages of growth. (May receives 15 to 20 com samples
per day. Hie symptoms on most
17)
Alabama (Luther Farrar) - samples are due to cold
No Southern Corn Leaf Blight weather. No blight has been
has been identified in Alabama found in Cieorgia as of May 11 from observations made in 36 observations were made in 18
counties surveying 570 fields counti^ surveying 127 fields.
Keniucky (A. S. WiUiams) including 14 volunteer fields.
Alabama has experienced Observations made in S counties
unusually cool weather. Most of surveyed 20 fields • a good deal
Alabama corn areas have had of cold and Flea bettle damage
reported.
Helminthosporium
good rains this past week.
Arkansas (M. C. McDaniel) - maydis found on volunteer corn
No observations or reports of in Logan County (May 10),
Mississippi (William F.
Southern Corn Leaf Blight were
Moore) - No Southern Cora Leaf
received. Recent rains should
improve growing conditions in Blight found in farmer’s fields.
minthosporium maydis has
Helmi
Arkansas.
Florida (T. A. Kucharek) - been observed on 309B on T
The status of Southern Corn cy toplasm in scattered areas
Leaf Blight has changed in pitanted as indicator plants.
South Carolina (Fred Smith) Florida.
Volunteer,
T
cytoplasm field com in one field V a riety observed in 46 fields in
N
in Alachua Ckiunty has southern 5 dounties primarily
com leaf blight on the lower cytopiasiti. Some blends, open
pollinated
varieties
F-2
on
N
leaves. The degree of infection
and
FLINT
is 1 and the growth stage is 4. cytoplasm,
VARIETIES ARE BEING
Because Southern Com Leaf
SURVEYED. Corn being

surveyed is in stage 1 mostly,
with Isome stage 2. Rainfall
normal in most areas of state.
Temperatures cool at night.
Texas (Wendell Home) - 14
counties reporting from ob
servations made in 28 fields. 1
field in growth stage 7 had a
disease rating of 0.5. Occurence
of the disease is not considered
alarming at this time.

N e x t T o R e a v is F ord

o u t
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m e e t

F red

K ir b y
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h o r s e

"C a lic o ”

m a tt e r , C r a ig ? ”

1971
DAVIE COUNTY
fflGHWAY BOX SCORE
No. Accidents..
..51
No. People Injuted.......... 18
No. Fatalities.....................2
While it takes Mercury 88
Earth days to orbit the sun, the
planet makes a complete
revolution on its axis in 59 Earth
days. Hiis means that a Mer
cury year is only half as long as
a Mercury day, National
Geographic says.

H arm on y T e a ch e r H on ored

By W BTV

Six school teachers from the earlier as the first “Teacher of
WBTV viewing area were the Week."
honored for outstanding service
Each of the instructors
during a luncheon at the Red received a portable television
Carpet Inn on Thursday, May set for being selected WBTV’s
13. Each of the instructors was “ Teacher of the Week” .
selected the “ Teacher of the
Week” from over 3,000 letters Smokey Sayt:
sent in by students and parents.
Hie contest was initiated by
WBTV to promote the public
school system in Charlotte and
surrounding communities.
The outstanding teachers
included;
Mrs. Esther F.
Killian,
Oakdale
School,
Charlotte;
Eunice
Hill,
Devonshire School, Cliarlotte;
Elsie Chandler, Ebenezer
Avenue School, Rock Hill, S. C.:
Mr. Ralph Covington, Beverly
Hills Elementary School,
Concord; Mr. Samuel Caldwell,
Jr., Hawthorne Junior High,
Charlotte and Mrs. Helen Laws
Parker, Harmony, N. C. Mrs.
Beverly Varaado was honored
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P la n N o. 100

Persons interested In a iow-to-modera(e cost bouse that
offers plenty of flair anil the "look of today", may find
Uielr wishes answered.
A model house, designed by the Community
Development Croup, School of Design, North Carolina
Slate University, offers 1080 square feet of living space. A
porch and carport can be added.
The house Is designed in two levels, with the children's
bedrooms and play area on the second floor, and the
parent's bedroom and general living space on the first
floor.
With double deck beds, four children can easily be
accomodated in this house and they can have (be privacy

lo t

a n d
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S a tu rd a y
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WE CARRY A LARGE SELECTION OF Q U A LIH MOBILE HOMES AT FANTASTIC PRICES.
of living, playing and sleeping away from the adult's
living area.
All the rooms are conveniently arranged so there Is
little wasted space.
A house with many of these same features was con
structed on (he State Fair grounds. Raleigh Ust fall.
Anyone Interested In building this type house could
probably do so for around lU.OOO.
BlueprInU of Plan 100 are available free (o Tar Heel
residents by ordering through your coun(y Extension
agent or by writing to Extension Biological «nd
AgrlcuKural Engineering, North Carolina State
University. P. O. Box titoe. Raleigh. N. C.. gim.
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So, al last, as everyone always knew, the owners of the
dubs In the two professional basketball leagues have cast
aside their litUe boy tactics and have, at a very late date,
decided to behave like businessmen. The only reason the two
leagues have operated in such a disastrous financial manner
this long’ is because the guys who made their millions in
other fields of endeavor forgot that compromise is always
preferable to extinction. They let their inflated ego images
and their millions get in the way of their good sense. They
have paid a handsome price for their stubborn streaks, and
» ^

they will still be paying for a long time to come.
Certainly the insanity of million dollar contracts is over,
or will be soon, but there are umpteen such contracts
already existing, and these run up to six years in some
cases. So even after Congress lets the leagues merge, there

P la v s
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S ta te s v ille

Andy Atwell Runs
Mile In :
For New Record

D avie W in s
B a s e b a ll T itle
Davie receivetl a big assist
from North Davidson in
claiming the North Piedmont
Conference baseball cham
pionship last Friday night.
The War Eagles turned back
North Iredell 5-3 in their final
regular season game and
claimed the title when East
Rowan was up-ended by North
Davidson, 1-0, in a 14-inning
thriller.
The victory game the War
Eagles a 14-2 record. East
Rowan finished with a 13-3
mark. Davie and East Rowan
went into their flnal games
deadlocked for first place.
Davie pounced on North
Iredell for all five runs in the
first three innings.
In the first, Randy McDaniel
. tripled and scored on Arnie
Riddle’s squeeze bunt. The
second inning found Davie
playing the same kind of
baseball as they pushed Paul
Beaver across home with
another squeeze.
Davie scored three runs in the
third on a Danny Correll single
and an error.
Paul Ijames was the winning
pitcher.
Correll and Beaver led the nit
parade for Davie with two hits
each. Ijames had two RBI’s.

will be a long haul to pay off the mess which has already

4

abrh
411
400
7
\\
30 1
3 13
393
VO 1
10 0
10 0
33 S•

2, wp —tjamet (I J) .P—Simmon* (45)

been made.
The merger will not come about without additional pain.
ITiere will be a determined stand by the players associations
of each league to stop the enabling legislation from passing
in Congress. This is understandable. The players never had
:

it so good. Any stumble bum who can sit on the bench can

^

'

pull down fifteen or twenty thousand, and the really good

.

ones are rich, arrogant, and usually below their best before

.

they ever get out on the court. Eventually the players will
lose. If they were to be successful in preventing the merger
either in Congress or in court they would lose anyhow.

;.

Eventually even the bull-headed millionaires would get tired
' of losing money and throw in the towel. Sooner or later there
would be no more millionaires with vanity enough to shove
' great gobs of money down the gopher hole of pro basketball.
Personally I was sorry to read that NBA Commissioner

n

^

;;

Walter Kennedy will be the commissioner of the new all-

0

en jw m p a ii^ league. ^M^y m i^ort^es. h^ye felle4iupqn
me in life,‘but I have so far been spared the trauma of
meeting Mr. Kennedy. But if one reads the public utterances
of the man, the conclusion is inescapable:

he is either

unipfofthed or he has a total disregard for the truth. No less
than a couple of weeks ago he was denying flatly and without
reservation that there were any negotiations in progress
between the two leagues. When they all met in the same
hotel on the same day in New York he said this was a coin
cidence. Mr. Kennedy will have a hard time making people
believe what he says about anything in the future.
And what about Jack Dolph? He’s the commissioner of the
.

ABA. As far as I know he had not done a bad job, or for that

!

he has done. He was hired, of cout^, to get the ABA on

matter a good job. Tobe brutally brutal, I don’t know what

;. television. He had been heading up CBS-TV sports, and knew

■[■■■ the ropes. Well, he got the All-Star game on, and he managed
a few weekend and playoff games, but not many. Perhaps he
did better than we know. The Utah-Kentucky opener was
.

Davie Plays S tatesville
For P ied m o n t Crown
Davie High and StatesvUle
squared off Tuesday night for
the Piedmont Championship
and the right to advance to the
Western North Carolina High
School Activity Association
finals.
Both teams have 14-2 con
ference marks. Davie, aided by
a North Davidson win over East

supposed to be televised coast to coast as the two got down
(ht May, mhid you) to the championship series. But
spmehpw wmMne goofed. They c o u l^ ’t get a hall in which
to play that night so the telecast was of necessity cancelled.
CBS ran a tape of a two-year-old football game in the time as
a last minute fill. Bet they won’t get over that for some time.

«•
So now the leagues are betrothed. Soon they will marry.
There is little chance of happiness in any marriage, so let's
hope at best, that it will be a tolerable arrangement where
the action can at last move from the courthouse to the
coliseum.

D a v ie

S h u ts -O u t

N orth
R o w a n
3 -0
Davie shutout North Rowan 30 May 11th to remain in a tie
with East Rowan for first place.
' "'Terry' Johnson shutout the
Cavaliers on three singles. Hie
j Davie jjg^thander ogUected his
I sixth win of the' seaiwn against
nodefeala,.
The War Eagles halted North
Rowan rallies in the second and
fourth innings before pushing
across their first run in the
.fourth. North left the bases
■loaded in both the second and
fourth frames, but Johnson
Istruck out the final batter in both
.innings to snuff out the threats.
Paul Beaver led off the Davie
Ifourth with a long triple to rightcenter field. Beaver held third on
a bunt single by Robert Ander
son and a force out at second
base. Billy Wall crashed a
double to right, scoring Beaver
firom third with the War Eagles’
initial run.
Beaver started a two-run sixth
inning rally with a walk. He
moved to third on a throwing
'erroi- by North’s bickle Peeler.
IBeaver then raced home on a
iwild throw to third by Jacky
' Moore. Wall collected his second
run batted in of the game, when j
he bunted a single into left field, |
scoring Johnson from third. Ihe '
bunt rolled into left field between
Peeler and shortstop Ronnie
Roberson, who was covering sec
ond base.
The three hits off Johnson were
spaced in the second, fourth and
seventh innings.
Wall led the Davie hitting at
tack with two hits in two official
at'bats. Paul Bm v w tripled for
the winners.
TtieEox; '
NorthRgwan abrh Davit county ahrh'j
Edward!,c« 4 0 0 Mcoanlol,u 4 00
R.RoMrwn.n, 0 1 Ward.tt
4 0 11
Mooro.p
100 Riddle,c<
4 0 11
Sparger, c
<0 1 Poplin, c
) 0 II
O. Rotterion, <J > Correll, rt
10 0!
peeler, 3b
1111
I 0 0 Beaver, 3b
Beck, If
J 0 1 Andenon, Ib soi l
Everhart, ib 10 0, johnton.p
111
Caipor. 3b 3 0 0 Wall. M
t 0I
Rlc^rd.ph.3b 10 0 Totali
JJl i
.Totals
U9i
Icoraby lnnin«»i
, Nortti Rowan
M v io C o w n tv ............................... 000 102
E-Mooro. PMlar. Baavar 3« McOanial..
; LOBNorIhRowan n.OiviaCounrv9.RBIWall 3. 3BWall. 3BBaavar. HBP-Bock (by
Johnson), Wad (by Woora). BBMoora t.
Johnson4. SOMoore 7, JohnsonS. Wlnnor.
Johnson(6«}.U0Mr/i^a(8-«). ^ .

Rowan, won its way into the
playoffs on the last day of the
regular season while Statesville,
clinched the South Piedmont
title early.
The
Greyhounds
have
compiled an overall record of
15-4. Statesville lost to Mitchell
College in an exhibition game
and split a pair of. games with
Cherryville in non-conference
action, losing the first 3-1 and
copping the second 5-1.
Davie’s two losses came at
the hands of Rowan County
schools. The War Eagles fell to
North Rowan, 2-1, in eight in
nings on April 9 and lost to East
Rowan 3-0 on April 23rd.
Statesville’s first loss was to
Albemarle, 5-3, on April 5. The
.GreyhoundsielUoAmeboro 4-2^
on April 23.
Statesville’s first loss was to
Albemarle, 5-3, oii April 5. The
Greyhounds fell to Asheboro, 42, on April 23.
Both teams are seeking their
second
Piedmont
Cham
pionship. Davie won the
Piedmont tiUe in 1965 and vwnt
on to win the WNCHSAA
championship. Statesville took
the Piedmont honors in 1969, but
fell to KingsMountain
in
The Association championship
game. Statesville won the
Association crown in 1952.
The South Piedmont Con
ference title was Statesville’s
fourth. TheGrejiioundshave won
the crown in four of the last five
years.
Davie’s NPC title was the
third in the school's history.
Davie has won the NPC in 1963
and 1965.
Davie is coached by Julius
Suiter and features a strong
pitching staff and excellent
fielding. Terry Johnson leads
the pitching with a 6-0 record.
Paul Ijames has an 8-2 mark.
Statesville is under the head
coaching of Larry Helms who
has announced his resignation
effective at the end of this
season to coach at Eden High
School. Helms has won the SPC
crown all three years at
Statesville and has compiled a
48-12 record.
Statesville is solid in both
pitching and hitting. Clayton
Absher and Tony Harwell has
collected five wins in seven
outings, while Absher stands at
7-1. Statesville as a team is
hitUng .341.

The Davie County Little
League
Football
Association will have a
meeting Monday night,
May 24th, at the Town
Hall at 7:30. All officers
and coaches are urged to
be present.

..Sensational Miler

Banquet Friday Night
The annual Davie County
High School Athletic Banquet
will be held Friday night at the
high school cafeteria.
Clyde Walker, chief football
recruiter for the University of
North Carolina, will be the
fMtured speaker for the event
which will get underway at 7 p.
m.
The athletic banquet is spon
sored by the civic clubs of Davie
County and will honor the
members of the athletic teams,
cheerleaders, etc. during the
past year. Awards will be
presented to the outstanding
athletes as well as monograms
earned.
A former football coach at
Broughton in Raleigh, Walker
has a record o f -87 wins, 27
defeats, and 9 ties. His 1966
team won the Class 4-A regional
championship. His 1961 team
won the State championship.

Rocky
Johnson
posiES Ih E buck fo r
opplioncE loons.
eotnl
woUoa

Central Carolina Bank charges
the lowest bank rates, and you
don't have to be a CCB customer
to take advantage of them. Call
Rocky in Mocksville at 634-5941,
and let him pass the buck to you.

uk
Mombar Fadaral Oaposit Insuranc* Corporation

P la c e

S o ftb a ll T e a m
One more woman’iT
softball team is needed
for the Farmington
League. If anyone knows
of a softball team please
call Reeves Gardner at
493-4226.
N ic h o ls

In

T o u r n e y

Davie High golfers placed
seventh in the tournament of the
Western North Carolina H i^
School Activities Association
held Monday at West Port.
Shelby was the winner with
653 strokes. Other scores were
as fallows; Albemarle, 654
Morganton, 682; Lexington, 683
South Iredell, 685; Marion, 695
Davie County, 713; Watauga,
725.
Mike Bright of Shelby and
Dana Sarvis of Kings Mountain
tied for medalist Honors with
153.
Scores of the Davie players
were as follows; Robin Benson,
163; Joe Harris, 170; Darrell
Jones, 186; Mitchell Whitaker,
184.

Shol Put —St«vt HOPIW(SH), Robwl (ER), Donald Slocktw (WR). }!• Pullum (BO), Ttrry Smoot (OCI, Andy Kaal (CO) and Oras Hardia (CO), Brlwon
Troxler (CO), tU—JtrryHirmon (WAT)
•ndRobirtTtiomat (SR). SS.4.
"Si ” ’ W
«H). Jr„7
Olfcoi - Sttvt Hoppw (SH), Rwnn
TMOut (K), Andy TroxHr (CO), R(^t
Pulliam (BO), Jofinny Snydtr (LX), Ron
aldWlHon(TV). 1J4.V4(Rtcord).
Broad Jump —Claranc* Laborn (SH),
AMrcui Maunay (SH). Oavid TtiompMn ^titr BrunniSR \anii
.......
(CR), Cary Starr (ND), Joa Colllnt (K), ^'26*l«5aY^8t»lby (Marcu»Maunayj^C»l
Wray(BU).
(Racord).
pm,
stm
a
Hnklni,
R
tacoa
Parry),
BovTripla Jump t David TMmpson (CR),
aarana taborn (SH). Jarry Ooodlatt dan iTarry Baattia, Mika Partaa, Dann•
AubrayChlldara), TIlomatvlMa
(DC), JamM Kirk (LX), Rooar Jacluon Briaion,
(Charla* Parry, SamHopklna,^!^^^^
(BO), Ollll Jonaa(BO). 45W (Racord).
Polavault —cnarlaa Bulby (BO), Rutty deraon, Stan J*™on), Kannaj^lt (jjma
Pattaraon (NR), W. Lat (SH), Jim Butby McKanila, Bobby Tro^amal Brown,
(BO), Killian (NO, tla —Al Lanti (ER),
andicard (AL). 1I-*Vli (Racord).
Hlgt< Jump — Claranca Cotton (LX), ..........
KennyHolt (BO), Cro» (BU), RandyHyda (Racord). ly - Boydan (
10 fteity Boydtn (Ttrry
'SR). /«aion (WC), Barnard HIM(NR). *• 8
------ROBtr Jackson. Gary Powert. Auerty
7Vi.
(CharlM
Ptrr_v.
alW
isrtlafeaV
TnOTT1yW
B*VIII«
lisa•••f-«a
ar*
190HighHurdlaa—Rogar Jackun (BO), cXtrihThomatvtllf
S
a
n
f) Hopklnt* Jamti Handtrton, Stan
Bill ward (LI), Croat7bu), Sam NMly
(NR), Jamaa Kirk (LX), Ballay (WC). 14.t johnion), ShalbV (Tommy
HuTdaa —Ro«r jlnacn (BO),
oreo corptnlno, Wlllla WMIIam*). dl»Blflward (LI), Alac Millar (WR), Blantcn q
(KM), L. oulgow (VA), Mika Roaa (K). ualTfiad — Ltxlngton and Soutti Point.
JO.J. (Racord ot M.05 aat by Jackaon In
lOO/JsLAubray Ctilldara (BO), TarryMlia
Baatllnbo). StanJotinaon(TV), BUIWtrd
(LD.iTony Davit (KA), Raylald Nallon Staton, Charlat Parry, Jam« Handar^,
Kannapolll (Bobby Trott. Tony J«kt«^
(LXli*.t(Rocordtlad).
Ranard
H
ollla,
H
arvay
Praaia),
W
llkal
nOf^Tarry Baattia (BO), StanJohnion
(TV)%ytald Nalion(LX), BillWard(LI), CaStral (Stavi Powall, Kanny Johnton,
Tony^?/ll (K), Rotcoa Parry (SH). M.4. TomDaVourany, R. OuiKan). crajt (Ron.
(Racot^ of JJ.1 tat InqualltylnB by John. ,
ton)
440 — Bill Cohtn (WR). Etfdit Prict ' (Record).

Davie High Junior Eagles
placed second in the North
Piedmont Conference junior
high track meet last week.
The winner was EhTvin Junior
H i^ which scored 173V4 points.
Davie scored 102 points. North
Rowan was third with 74 points;
West Rowan, 55V4; North
Iredell, 52; North Stanly, 22V4;
and South Iredell, 13.
Davie High set four records:
Bledsoe in the shotput; Privette
in the high jump and triple
jump; and Austin in the mile.

W a n t e d . . . W o m e n 's

R e u n io n

Tlie annual Nichols Reunion,
survivors of the late John
'Hiomas and Ida Bumgarner
Nichols of Wilkes County, will
be held on Sunday June 6, at the
Cooleemee Recreation Center
in Cooleemee.
All relatives and friends are
invited to bring a picnic lunch to
be served on the Center grounds
at 12:30 p. m.

Mieaaviiu, N. 6

Executive
Sales Position
e

Q i f e r
• Salary
•

New Car and Gas
• An Insurance Program
•

Factoiy Incentives
• Com plete Training
•

The rttultt: Shot put — Bicdsot (DC).
Ruff (ErEdmMndsenTNI). 407W. DIims ~

t‘a a W c T ? . - : ; S " «
mont (NS), Hamilton (El. Najly (DOJ».
Wi 440 Relay — Erwin <Crow«M» Hyda.
Hamilton. RofO, Nwfh Rmn. MWa
County and North Iredell ttad (or thirt.
48.55; 100 low hordJet — Robartion (B)»
Siarlet (DC). Jones (NR). 15.6; lOOdasttCuttibertson (NR). JocMon Nl)« Crowejl
(E). 10.7; Milt—Austin(DC). Pucken (S).
(E). 4:54.J; 8M Relay - Erwin
(Bolts. Troutman.
county. North irtdtll. 1:41.35; 440 —
Melntlra
elnllrt (WR). Tabor (NRh
(NR). C^rt
C ^ t (B.
(E.
54.9; 180 low hurdlts ~ ?oWtso^E),
Whitman (E). Jones (NR). 23.0; MO —
flarrTnoer (WR). Barrier (NR). Brown
(DC) 3:17.4; 330 — Hamilton (E)« Cut>
hbertson (NR). Readllno (WR). W.»;^la
relay_ Erwin(Hyde. Troutman, Wltllams.
Co»artl,pavla^o^niy,W.»«Row«n.Jig.J.
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Davie Places Second
In Junior Tracl( Meet

• M anagem ent Opportunity
D a v ie

3

WNCHSAA Results

____ ?
Andy Atwell,

W
L ittle i-e a s u e F o o tb a ll

2

Andy Atwell of Davie shat
tered the record for the mile
Team Scoring
last Friday night in the Western
Boyden
114
North Carolina High School
Shelby
«l
Athletic Association track meet
Thomasville
3»
held at Davie.
Lexington
33
Atwell’s performance was the
West Rowan
.M
most impressive of the meet as
KannBpollR
tS
the junior distance ace topped
Crest
*4
Uncolnton
24
his previous best by over six
Davie Caunty
t<
seconds, turning in a sen
Concord .
I*
sational 4:23.5 clocking. He
IS
finished 13 seconds ahead of the . North Rowan
Burns
13
^ o n d place man.
East
Rowan
m
The previous WNCHSAA
South Point
8
record was 4:33.5, held by
Newton-Conover
8
Shelby’s Marty Wealch since
Wilkes central
«
1967.
South Rowan
SH
Atwell now holds the record
Kings Mountain
4
for the mile for the North
North Daviilaon
4
Piedmont Conference (4:39.6);
Valdese
2
the . Piedmont Conferences
Watauga
m
(4:33.3); and the WNCHSAA
Avery County
1
Alexander
H
record of 4:23.5.
Boyden High of Salisbury
copped their 2nd straight
WNCHSAA crown with 124
'points. Shelby was second with Q u a l i f y i n g E x t e n d e d
81 points.
The QualUying for the
Davie placed ninth with 22
Twin Cedars 4-Ball GoU
points.
Tournament has been
New records were set in set in
extended another week
13 events and one mark was
due to the rains last week.
tied. Boyden broke five marks
Bob Benson said that
and tied another on Davie
qualifying
for
this
High’s all-weather, rubberized
tournament would be
asphalt surface track. In ad
extended through Sunday
dition Shelby broke four marks,
and then pairings would
and West Rowan, Davie,
be made.
Thomasville and Crest each
Thus far 40 teams have
broke one.
entered.

Coach Julius Suiter
Wins Title
aviecounty
Nprlhlrtdtll abrh O
cDanlei.M
Streyhorn.M 3 \7M
ard.ft
Jutn»v,ll
3 \\W
Iddle.cf
Willi«m«.ct 3.0 \R
R.SImmoni.p 3 0 0 poplin.c
orrell,rl
Martlnjb
7
00 C
Beaver,3b
C.Simmons.ph 1 0 0 A
nderson.lb
Johnson.rf « 0^ Ijam
es.p
\
00
Roland,ph
all.lf
300 W
Hepler.e
10 0 Total*
Harrls.9b
} 00
Church.ib
? 11
Poot«,3b
U 3S
Tetalt
Scorebyjnntf>9»:
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^n«mvVldai«?"wft!!.®W
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SELLING AMERICA'S NO. ONE
CARS AND TRUCKS
EXPERIENCED AUTO SALESMEN NEED NOT APPLY

smPennington Chevrolet
Co., Inc.
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Seven Receive Degrees
^rom N. C. State Univ
One coed and six men from
! Davie County were among tlie
; 2,500 who received their degrees
. in commencement exercises at
North Carolina State University
Saturday in Reynolds Coliseum.
Chancellor John T. Caldwell
conferred the degrees before
and audience of thousands of
relatives and guests and
delivered the principal address.
Governor Robert W. Scott and
C onsolidated
U niversity
President William C. Friday,
•themselves NCSU alumni,
; added their congradulations to
' Chancellor Caldwell’s remarks.
The 2500 total includes all
those who have earned their
/degrees since the graduation
' exercises in 1970.
The seven baccalaureate
degree winners from Davie
County, their parents’ names,
Iwme addresses and fields of
study are:
Larry B. Boyer, electrical
engineering, Mr. and Mrs. C.M.
Boyer, Rt. 1, Advance; Mrs.
Glenda C. Miller, food science,
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Comatzer,
Rt. 2, Advance; Chester R.
West, civU engineering, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence West, R t.l,
.Advance.
Stephen
W.
Driver,
engineering operations, Mr. and

•
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; Carroll Douglas Blacicwelder,
’ son of Mrs. T. A. Blackwelder,
Jr. of Mocksville, Route 2, and
-the late Mr. Blackwelder, and
. Paul Marshall Spillman, son of
;Mr. and Mrs. W. W. SpUlman,
.also of Route 2, graduated
'FViday, May 14th, from the
Agricultural Institute at North
rCarolina State University.
■ Hie Agricultural Institute is a
^two-year curriculum which
,prqiares students to manage
farm enterprises and to hold
'.positions in businesses related
to agriculture.
Both
Blackwelder
and
;Spillman received associate
degrees
in
livestock
management and technology.
P in o -F a r m in g to n
The
P in o -F a r m in g to n
Com munity D evelopm ent
-Association will have their
monthly meeting Monday, May
24th, at 8 p. m. at the Com
munity Cento. _
CCB

D iv id e n d

The Board of Directors of
;Central Carolina Bank has
declared a regular quarterly
.dividend of 30 cents per share,
payable July l to shareholders
of record June IS. CCB is paying
in 1V71 on an annual basis of
tl. 20, as compared with $1.10 in
m o.
A rt C o u r s e O ffe r e d
The
S u p p le m e n t a r y
Educational Center will provide
a two-week art course for
elementary students in grades
4,5 and 6. The art sessions will
b^ in on June 14 and end on
June 25. Class will meet from
1:30 PM - 3:30 PM at 314 North
Eaiis Street.
Through the use of multimedia, the objectives will be:
perception of overlapping form
and space; oomprdiension and
use of mixed colors; develop
ment of creative attitudes and
self-reliance; use of line as
vimal movement in art; and
proportion recognition.
Students will work in the
following media: sketching in
charraal and pastels, painting,
various l(ind« of printing,
collage, yarn and threedimensional construction, and
pen and ink.
Instructor for the class will be
William Rankin, Art Supervisor
of the Salisbury City &diools.
enrollment will be limited to
twenty-five students.
The
supply fee will be twelve
doUars. Parents may register

,M

The Davie Tree Service was quite busy on the Square
last Wednesday and Thursday at work on the trees
around the Court House. In the above photo taken late
Wednesday afternoon, one of the workmen is shown
culling duwn a Iheodore cedar tree. This was being done
on the advice of the architect in charge of the remi^eling
of the Court House. The tree culling was completed by
Thursday morning and the Tree Service men also topped
the pin oak to the side of the building,
tree it lald

H e ffn e r

F r a te r n ity

Brenda K. Barney of Route 2
Advance, Gloria A. Groce oi
Route 5, and, Sarah E. Merrell
of Route 2, were among the 41
students Inducted Into the Tau
Beta Chapter of Phi Theta
Kappa National honor frater
nity at Davidson County
Community Colleg'S Wed
nesday, May 12th, at Claude’s
Restaurant in Lexington.
The fraternity, established in
1918, recognized intellectual
achievement in American
Junior colleges. There are over
400 such chapters throughout
the nation. The organization is
highly selective with less than
10 percent of the students in the
nation’s junior colleges being
initiated each year.
Dr. Samuel R. Bright, Jr.,
chairman of the social science
department, was the
speaker at the annual banquet.
Outgoing president
Mrs.
Wanda Hairgrove installed the
new officers.
J> Ronald Oakley, of the
college’s history department, is
faculty advisor.

Mrs. J. T. Driver, Rt. 6,
Mocksville; David N. Essie,
industrial arts education, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Essie, Rt. 2,
Mocksville; Ralph L. Meyer,
engineering operations, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Meyer. Kt. 1,
M ocksville; and
Kenneth
Y.
Miller,
mechanical
engineering, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Miller, Rt. 4, Mocksville.

Is

Mrs. Barbara Carter,
: daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Beaver of 1129
' Spring
Street,
' Mocksville, will graduate
from
tlie Cabarrus
i Memorial Hospital School
of Nursing, Concord, N.
i' C.
.
The
Baccalaureate
Service will be held
Sunday, May 23, 1971 at
6:00 p. m. and the
graduation service will be
- Thursday, May 27th at
7:30 p. m. Botli services
■ win be held at tlie Kim
ball Memorial Lutheran
' Church in Kannapolis.

In

Lewis J. Isaac the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Green
Isaac Jr. became a
graduate of Johnson C.
Smith University Sunday
May 16, 1971. Mr. Isaac
graduated Cum Laude
with a major in Health
and Physical Education.
While martlculating at
Smith, Lewis was active
hi the University Band,
M en’ s
D o r m it o r y
G overn m en t,
The
P h y sica l
E ducation
Majors Club as well as
the Alpha Kappa Mu
Honor Society. He is a
1967 graduate of Davie
County High School.

V .F .W . M e e t i n g
Special meeting Thursday
night. May 20, of V. F. W. Post
4024at 7:30p. m. for the purpose
of electing and installing new
officers for the coming year.

The photo above shows a while Clemells bloom from a
plant grown by Mrs. Grace P. Woollon that measures 8V4
biches across. Mrs. Woollon reports that this is the
largest blossom she has had in the past three years.
Clemells grown on a vine and Is a prolific bloomer all
summer.
R e a v is F o rd S a le s m a n

r-

H o n o r e d F or S a le s

Three salesmen with Reavis
Autos, Inc., Mocksville, N. C.,
will be honored for outstanding
sales performance during 1970
at a banquet in Myrtle Beach on
Saturday, May 15.
H. H. Edwards, Charlotte
Ford district sales manager,
said a select number of Ford
dealership salesmen will be
presented a 300-500 Club
membership award for "ex
cellent retail sales per

formance.” The Ford 300-500
Club was founded in 1950 to
C og n ize the performance of
outstanding Ford dealership
salesmen throughout the
country.
D e a le r s h ip
sa le s m e n
qualifying for 300-500 Club
membership are:
George
Hartman, John N. McDaniel
and Ken E. Osborne, Jr.

to have been let ou t by the late IVIitt Annie

G ra d u a te

Cynthia Elaine Heffner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oren
Heffner of 733 Park Avenue,
Mocksville, was awarded the
Associate of Arts degree at the
ninety-ninth
commencement
exo-cises at Peace College in
Raleigh.
Cindy has been a member of
the Peace Porpoises, In
ternational Relations Club and
has tieen a hall chairman,
admission assistant and dance
participant in May Day
festivities. She plans to continu(i|
her studies at UNC-CH.
'
Dr.
Andrew
D.
HoH',
University
of
Tennessee
presidnet-emeritus and former
president of the National
E d u c a tio n A s s o c ia t io n ,
delivered the commencement
a d le s s durhig the ceremonies
on the front West campus. He
told the graduates that friendly
faces set the tone of the
universe as seen at home,
school, business and in
ternational affairs.
Holt was chairman of the U.
S. delegation to the World
Organization of the Teaching
Profession at Berne, Swit
zerland, and has served as
president of board chairman of
v a r io u s
e d u c a tio n a l
organizations in his region and
the nation. He was a charter
member of the steering com
mittee of the Education Com
mission of the States and in 1969
served as vice-chairman of the
group.
Four students received
awards during commencement.
They were Suellen Smith of
Wilmington, the Katharine
Bryan
Sloan
Academic
Achivement Award of $100;
Vicky Temple of Zebulon,
Outstanding Graduate Award
silver tray; and Marable Wilson
of ainton, OuUtanding atiznes
Award silver tray. Dr. S. David
Frazier, Peace president, made
the presentations. Alice Lynn
Holliday
of
Greensboro
received the Board of Visitors
Academic Progress Award
silver tray from Fred Reiber,
Board of Visitors chairman.
Other graduation activities at
Peace included the Bac
calaureate service during the 11
a.m. worship hour at the First
Presbyterian Church, also
Sunday. Dr. Joseph Mullin,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church
of
Greensboro,
delivered the address. Im
mediately following the service,
prospective graduates and their
parents were guests for lunch at
the college. On Saturday
evening they were honored by
the Peace president and his wife
at a reception in the college’s
Main Parlor following the
Music Department’s com 
mencement concert in Din
widdle Chapel.
P r o b a t i o n F il m
Dewey Redmond, local
probation officer, has an
nounced that the North Carolina
Probation Commission is
sponsorhtg a film concerning
probation on WSJS-TV on
Saturday, May 29th, at 1:30 p.
m.

Grant in the early 1 9 2 0 'i

Davie County Plans
Dixie Classic Fair Entries
Davie County will be
represented at the Dixie Classic
Fair here during fair week,
October 5-9, with a niunber of
entries.
In making the announcement
about the first five, Neil Bolton,
fair manager, said, “ It’s not a
bit too early to start making
plans for this year’s fair. I’m
delighted to find that many
counties and groups are already
at work on ideas for their
exhibits.”
He reported that Davie will
sponsor one of the county
booths, which are planned to
display the resources and
products of the various counties
Sum m er

C ou rse

Is P la n n e d
The Salisbury-Rowan-Davie
Supplementary Educational
Center will offer a Summer
Course, FRESHWATER AND
MARINE ECOLOGY beginnffig
Monday, June 14, 1971 and
ending on Monday, June 28,
1971. Class hours will be from 9
AM until 12 Noon.
The course will consist of field
study and collection trips,
laboratory
study,
and
preparation of materials usable
in the classroom.
An overnight coastal field trip
will l)e made on June 21st and
22nd. This trip will not be
mandatory - other make-up
activities will be provided.
Instructor for the course will
be Mrs. Beatrice H. Blount,
Natural Science Specialist and
other special resource people.
Course enrollment \^11 be
limited to twenty. A ten dollar
instructional fee will be
required upon registration.
All interested applicants
should submit their names
immediately by calling the
Center at 636-3462.

Your Happy Shopping Store

and thus promote their best
interests. Leo Williams of
Mocksville is spearheading
Davie’s entry in this category.
Two Community Develop
ment Booths are also planned at
this time. One, from MocksvilleAdvance, is under the super
vision of Mrs. Henry Furgensen
of Advance. The other, from
Center, is under the supervision
of H.W. Tutterow and Bob
Lowerly of Mocksville.
There will also be an Ex
tension Homemakers Booth,
planned by Mrs. Furgensen,
and a 4-H booth.
Bolton also announced that
the new fair catalog will be
ready for distribution about
June 1. This will list all exhibit
categories, with special details
on contests and other com
petitions, including those for
rooster crowing, big pumpkins,
big turnips, ornamental com,
handmade neckties, apple pies,
chicken barbecuing, horseshoe
pitching, pipe smoking, gourds,
litter bags, cabbage heads, and
big sunflowers.
Address for requesting a copy
of the catalog is Dixie Classic
Fair, Post Office Box 7525,
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27109

A ir F o r c e J o b s
B a s e d O n A b ilitie s
Looking for a job where you
will be hired based on your
•abilities?
If you answer yes to that
question tlie man you want to
see is Sergeant Chaffin, Air
Force recruiter.
“ Young men who enlist in the
Air Force all take the same
physical
and
written
examinations,” said Sergeant
Chaffin. “ And,” he continued,
"when it comes time to give the
new recruit a job, every effort is
made to match job with
capabilities and the individual’s
desires.”
Sound interesting? Contact
Sergeant Chaffin today about a
job that will match your
abilities. He is located at Post
Office, Winston-Salem.
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GOLDEN

AGE

CLUB

Thirty members and four
visitors, Mrs. Laura LuchinbUl,
and Mrs. Virgbiia Gartman of
Philadelphia,
Mrs.
Cora
Honeycutt of Mooresville and
Mr. Leo Williams assembled at
the Rotary Hut Wednesday
morning at 10 o’clock for two
hours of learning and fun. A
sing-a4ong of folk songs and
hymns opened the meeting.
Rev. Leland Richardson of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Mocksville brought a message
of comfort and inspiration using
the twenty-third Psalm. He said
the Lord is the Shepherd who
guides and directs the destinies
of our lives.
During the business period
the bus trip to Nashville, Tenn.,
Sept. 24,25, and 26 of September
was discussed. Outside of Qub
members there will l>e several
seats for visitors who will
contact the President, Jim
Bowles at once, for details.
Leo
Williams,
Rural
Development Chairman gave a
discussion of the value of land
zoning in Davie County. He
explained zoning as “ using the
land to the best advantage of all
people concerned” .
Mrs. Jim Bowles and Mrs.
Blanch Honeycutt served
chocolate cakes, twigs and
chips and hot coffee during the
fellowship half hour. Itie Club
was dismissed by prayer and
the theme song.

2-PIECE TODDLER PAJAMAS. Soft, absorbent tuckstitch knit of 75% cotton,
25% Kodel polyester. Snap fasteners. Comfortable cardigan neckline.
Choose from an assortment of "fun” prints. Sizes 1 to 4 In the group.

INFANTS' 2-PC. PAJAMAS. Soft, quick-dry blend of 75% cotton, 25% Kodel
polyester with enclosed feet pullon bottoms. Easy-on snap closings. Trimmed
round neck. Sizes medium and i^rge.

Padded
BABY CARRIER

FO LD IN G H O O U C O U P E

s a le 7 .8 8

FEATHERLIGHT

Usually 40.00

POLYETHYLENE FOAM
FILLED PAD FOUR
POSITIONS ADJUSTABLE

Adjustable spring seat, swivel
w heels. Tip-resistant chrom ed
fr a m e w ith w ip e -c le a n
p la s t ic tra y a n d s e a t . Play
b e a d s . 1 0 s w iv e l w h e e ls .

STAND

» 2 .0 0

Usually *3.00
S P E C IA L

CURITY DIAPERS
Stretch

w eave gau ze

0

MORE COMFORTABLE FIT FOR ALL BABIES.
M ORE ABSORBENT.

R ich ard
B e th
passes th e buck fa r
e d u c a tia n a l la a n s .
Central Carolina Bank charges
the lowest bank rates, and you
don't have to be a CCB customer
to take advantage of them. Call
Richard in C ooleem ee at 284>
2241, and let him pass the buck
to you.

WASH EASIER • DRY FASTER

SALEI FOLDING BABY WALKA-JUMPER
HAS EXTRA-LARGE ROLLABOUT WHEELS

Usually
M .0 0

’ 2 .9 9

5 .8 8
dozen

Usually ’ 7 .0 0

SALE
BABY B

SUNSUITS
MADE OF DORALON WATERPROOF VINYL

TRAINING PANTIES
C O n O N KNIT. TWO WAY STRETCH WITH

COATED ACETATE TRICOT

4'LAYER PANEL FRONT AND
BACK
in u B
w i i SHAPE
:
ASSORTED COLORS
SIZES 9 to 1 8 M OS.

F»d«r«l Dtpotil insurtnct CorporttioA
Usually ’ 1 .3 9

HOLDING LEG OPENIN GS

78
^

w

V

SIZES 1 - 4
Usually 5 9 '

47
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MOCKSVILLE
PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS CHURCH

L A N D
T H E
'E O P L E

NORTH MAIN STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Chattel McGhee, Minister
Sun^y School 10 a.m.
Worihip Service 11 «.m.
Evening Wor«Wp 7 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

Rev. ZeUa Stanley, Minister
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worshlp^Service 11:00 a.m.
Evangeiistlc Service 7:30 p.m.
Sperfri Cottage Prayer Meeting
each Friday 7:30 p.m.
ST. FRANCIS
CATHOLIC MISSION
YadklnviUe Road
Sunday Mass 10:00 a.m.

iMOCKSVILLE WESLEYAN CHURCH
' Hoq>ital St., MockivlUe, N. C.
Rev. W. Ray Thomas
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
(Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

ly ia y T i m e
F ie s ta

IT’S MAYTIME FIESTA AT B. C. MOORE’S IN
MOCKSVILLE . . . . Saludos Amigos . . . several of the
clerks at the local store are shown here gettbig ready for
their annual sale . . . . decked out In style for the event.
Pictured are Madeline Smoot, Bill Hylton (manager),
Becky Williams, Katherhie Angell and Joe Daniels
(assistant manager) with Vonnie Brogden and William
Harris shown In the foreground of the picture.

M a n 's B est Friend
Is Low ly E arth W orm
The humble earthworm
makes the busy bee look like a
loafer.
Hie remarkable worm works
w hard and so well that it could
justly claim to be man’s best
friend.
No less a scientist than
Charles Darwin wrote: “ It may
be doubted if there are any
other animals which have
played such an important part
in the history of the world as
these
lowly
organized
tteatures."
As a soil creator, conditioner,
and preserver, the earthworm
has no rivals, the National
Society says.
, Tirdessly boring through the
^ound, an earthworm eats its
weight in organic matter and
mineral soil every 24 hours. It
- takes in leaves, grass, stems,
dead insects and animals,
larvae, and the like along with
subsoil.
■ All of this material passes
through the worm’s formidable
digestive system, which in
cludes a muscular gizzard

improve
drainage,
thus
preventing erosion.
Besides
farmers
and
flsRermen-who have found
angleworms good bait for
centuries - the earthworm aids
archeoiogists. Their ceaseless
activities over the centuries
gradually have h elp^ to cover
and preserve ancient cities.
A few years ago,worms even
pointed the way to a lost city. An
archeologist searching for an
ancient Roman city outside
Vienna saw bits of brightly
colored soil among worm
casthigs. Analysis showed the
bits to be from Roman frescoes.
Hie site was excavated, and the
remains of Roman buildings
emerged from a thick layer of
humus.
The common earthworm
(Liimbricus terrestris) comes
equipped with tiny clusters of
bristles on each segment. The
bristles serve as hooks as the
worm extends and shortens its
body and so propels itself.
For its size, an earthworm is
amazingly strong. A worm
weighing just one-thirtieth of an
oimce can move a two-ounce
stone-fiO times its own weight.
Lacking lungs, the ear
thworm breathes through its
«kincan live for months

Hie residue is depraited^ the
PBiinri '
fam iliar
mounds
^‘castings."
» These castings actually are
•h tonsoil
enormously ^^irich
O o^ptif)
contain ^
times’ as much nitrogen, seven force it from its burrow because
times as niudi phosidiorus, water filtered through soil
eleven times as much potash, contains little oxygen. Then the
and three times as much ground surface may look as if it
magnesium - in a form that had been “ raining worms.”
Curipudy, in spite of the
plants can readily use.
f More than 1,750,000 ear earthworm’s omiUvorous ap
thworms may chum through petite, it does have a sense of
m e acre of rich farmland, taste. In a laboratory, worms
producing as much as 40 tons of will pass up cabbage if celery is
lopsoil every year .Their tunnels offered and reject celery if
aid root growth, allow air to carrot leaves are available.
penetrate underground, and
M iz e ll T o

D e liv e r

G r a d u a tio n

A d d ress

' Fifth District Congressman
Wilmer D. Mizell will deliver
the graduation address at
Davidson County Community
College it was announced today
bS^ College President Dr. Grady
E. Love.
r.The spring graduation is
scheduled for May 28 at 8 p.m.
at First United Methodist
Church in L«xington. Some 109
graduates of the college’s
vix^tional; technical, college
.frwsfer and adult high school
divisions are expected to
^ e i v e degrees and diplomas.
A native of Vinegar Bend,
Alabama, Mizeli became known
throughout the nation as
“ Vinegar Bend” Mizell durhig
bis ten years a a pitcher with
I the St. Louis Cardinals and the
^ttsburg Pirates. In 19SB, he
was named to the National
League all-Star team.
The
following year be helped pitch
the Pirates to a National
League championship and a
World Series victory over the
New York Yankees.
After retiring from his
baseball career, Mizell worked
in Sales Management and
^ b lic Relations for the Pepsi
Cola Company in WinstonSalem, North Carolina, where
he had once pitched in the mhior
leagues.
Turning his attention to
politics, Mizell was elected in
1966 to the Davidson County
' Board of Commissioners and
iw ved as Chairman of the
Board. He was elected to his
Fifth District seat in 1968 and
again in 1970.. He was named
Distinguished Citizen of 1969 by
the
George
Washington
University, m Washington, D.
C. He holds honorary mem
berships in the U. S. Army
Athletic Assoc, and the U. S.
Naval Academy Athletic Assoc.
He was named Christian
Atheite of the Year in 1969 by
the Southern Baptist Sports
Aasociation. He is married to
the former Nancy Ruth
McAipine of this county and
they have Zsons, Wilmer David,
Jr., 14 and James Daniel, 8.
Mizeii is a deacon and lay
.speaker in the Christian and
Blissionary Alliance Church.

A b O U t

P e o p le

The Union of Churches held
its regular monthly Sunday
service at the St. John A. M. E.
Zion Church May 16th at 6 p.m.
Retirement services for Rev.
G. W. Campbell, pastor of
Shiloh Baptist Church was held
Sunday, May 16th at 11 a.m. llie
farewdi sermon was ddivered
by Rev. Campbell. Presen
tations of gifts and con
tributions to Rev. and Mrs.
Campbdl were given by IMiss
Hazd Shanlon Hudson. At the
close of the service an ap
preciation tea was given in the
Fellowship Hall. The occasion
was largely attended by
relatives and friends.
We are glad to note that Mrs.
Lillian Williams who has been
indisposed for some time has
returned to her work at the
Middle School.
Miss Debbie Gaither, who is a
student at Catawba College in
Salisbury, N. C., spent M over’s
Day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Gaither and
family.
Miss Mary Scott of Queens
Village, New York is visithig
relatives and friends here. She
visited her father, Mr. Carzell
Scott, who is a patient at the
Medical Center in Asheville, N.
C.
Reghiald Gaither, who is
stationed at Fort Leonard
Wood, Missouri, is spending a
two week furlough with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gaither and family.
Mrs. Maud Barker, who was a
itient at the Davie County
pital has returned home,
r. Madison Peoples of the
Mt. Zion Community is a patient
at the Davie County Hospital.
Mr. Peoples underwent surgery
last Monday. He is reported
improving nicely.
Mrs. Naomi Spratt of New
York Cith spent w th er's Day
with her mother and sister,
Mrs. Viola Cannady and Mrs.
Peccola Holman and family.

Scattered through Earth's 300
million cubic miles of seawater
are an estimated 10 million tons
of gold, SOO million tons of
silver, and 20 billion tons of
uranium,
the
National
Geographic Society says.

The Nation’s Capital has seen
many demonstrations in the
span of its history. Hie tempo of
protests has accelerated in
recent years, but until last
week, for the most part the
rallies and the marches have
been within the bounds of the
constitutional freedom which
guarantees “ the right of the
people peaceably to assemble,
and to petition the Government
for a redress of grievances” .
aearly, however, the May
Day demonstrators’ actions
cannot be condoned as lawful
conduct sanctioned by the First
Amendment. Any reasonable
review of the demonstration
leads inevitably to the condusion that it was conceived
and carried out as a conspiracy
to halt by unlawful means the
processes of the Federal
Government. While one can and
should tolerate peaceable
demonstrations whkli have a
legitimate purpose, there cm
be no justification for actions
which seek to block highways,
streets, and bridges, and which
deny users of these traffic ar
teries their le
in safety and i
interference.
For the present purpose, it is
unnecessary to chronicle all of
the criminal acts, perpetrated
by these demonstrators. Nor is
it essential to recount that I
have always been a great
believer in the right of the
people to meet and petition
Governmoit for a redress of
grievances by their l«i;wful
actions and words. What is of
importance, now that law en
forcement
officers
have
restored order to this City, is to
distinguish
between
per
missible and on-permissible
conduct under the First
Amendment guarantees hi a
day when our whole system of
government
is
being
challenged.
These relevant truths should
be our guideposts. The First
Amendment undertakes to
make the minds and spfrits of
men free. To this end, it
guarantees to every person in
our land freedom of thought,
freedom of speech, freedom of
the press and freedom of
religion. One may exercise
these freedoms either as an
individual or in assodation with
others having a common lawful
purpose. Furthermore, the
First Amendment expressly
recognizes
a
collective
freedom, i. e., the right of the
people “ peaceably to assemble
and to petition government for a
redress
of
grievances.”
. jnoreover, the right of dissent,
which is the right to differ from
others in opinion, may be said to
be a part of the First Amend
ment. Under our Constitution,
men can be punished for what
they do or fail to do, but not for
what they think or bdieve.
Even so, it is abundantly
clear that the Amendment
requires that all of these
freedoms be exercised in a
'peaceful and law-abiding
manner. 11118 requirement is
explicit in the dedaration that
those who wish to petition
government for a redress of
grievances must assemble
peaceably, and is Implicit in the
nature of the freedoms themsdves. They are designed to
enable peo^e to inform and
persuade others, not to coerce
them. Also, the Amendment
does not authorize any acts
what ever except non-violent
acts tantamount to the
freedoms it secures such as
peaceful demonstrations and
peaceful picketing, which
merely proclaim the views of
the participants and do not
infringe on the rights of others.
No nation can prosper nor
progress when the rule of the
mob supersedes the rule of law,
and if sodety must resort to the
enforcement of the law, when
reason ceases and demon
strators resort to the tactics of
anarchists, that is the price all
must pay.

CHURCH OF (SOD
OF PROPHECY
Rev. Archie Smith
MocksvUie, Route 4
(Ephesus)

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY
Duane R. Peterson, Minister
Church services
ON MILLING ROAD
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

JERUSALEM
BAPTIST CHURCH
BUI Cain, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

CLARKSVILLE
PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS CHURCH
MocksvUie, Rt S
Rev. Floyd Stelnbey
Rev. Albert Gentle,
Asdstant Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

DAVIE BAPTIST
TABERNACLE
Rev. Norman Frye
On Fork-Bixby Road
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wed 7:ftO p.it

BLAISE
BAPTIST CHURCH
I Two miles north of
MocksviUeoffHwy.601
Rev. A. C. Cheshire, Pastor
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p.m.

CLEMENT GROVE
CHURCH OF GOD
I. W. Ijames, Pastor
Sabbath School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 1:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed 8:00 p.m

EATONS
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. W. Bruton
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.

MOCKSVILLE CIRCUTT
Rev. Ardis D. Payne
Bethel Methodbt 9:4S a.m.
Comatzer 11:00 a.m.
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Fork, N. C.
The Church of the Ascension
Church School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Prayer, Sermon 11:00

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. (paries Bullock
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Erening Worship 7:30 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD
Cooleemee, N. C.
Morning Prayer, Sermon 9:30
Oiurch School 10:45 a.m.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
J. Marion Boggs, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

EDGEWOOD
BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. James Allen, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
-Church School 10:00 a.m.'
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
GREEN MEADOWS
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Walter L. Waifford
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
'Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
I. T. U. 6:30 p.m.
Worship 7:30 p.m.
tayer Meeting Wed, 7:30 p.m.

Jim has a college degree in agricuiture-Helen, a diploma from
junior college. And they’re back on the land Less than five miles from the farm where they’ll start their
married life is a church. They’ll be part of it.
For they know the greatness o f the nation in which they were
bom; a greatness rooted in the land and the people.
It’ s the same land their forefathers tilled.

CHURCH C>FTHE
LIVING GOD
.Bixby
JERICHO
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Je^o.Rrad
UBERTY WESLEYAN CHURC
Troy C. Vaughn, Pastor

It’s got to be the same kind o f people.
That’s why ther’s a church less than five miles away. . . and
why they’ll be part o f it.

FORK
BAPTIST CHURCH
MACEDONIA
MORAVIAN CHURCH

E n ric h Y o u r L if e .

MOCKS
METHODIST CHUR^

CORNATZER
METHODIST CHURCH

A ttend The Church O f Your Choice.

NO CREEK PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

This Page Sponsored by the following
Business Establishments i

DUTCHMAN CREEK
BAPTIST CHURCH

WESLEYCHAPEL
MET^OWS^URCH
ELBAVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
SHILOH
BAPTIST CHURCH
TURRENTINE
BAPTIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF GOD
Cooleemee
CHESTNUT GROVE
METHODIST C3iURCH
BAILEY’ S CHAPEL
METH(gIgjCHURCH
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Cooleeme^^^

Crescent Electriq Membership Corp.

OAK GROVE
METHODIST CHURCH
CENTER
METHgDIST^URCH

Davie County Enterprise Record

SALEM
METHODIST CHURCH

Davie Freezer Locker

YADKIN VALLEY
BAPTICTOjURCH
FULTON
METHODISTfcHURCH

PR^B^ERIAN CHURCH
BETHEL
METHODISj^URCH
SMITH GROVE
METHODIST CHURCH
CHINQUAPIN GROVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
FARMINGTON
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Frank WUson, Pastor

LIBERTY.
METHODIST CHURCH
ADVANCE
METHODIST CHURCH

Martin Hardware and General Mdse

FARMINGTON
METHODIST CHURCH

Pennington Chevrolet Co., Inc.

BETHLEHEM
METHODIST CHURCH

C.A. Seaford Lumber Co.

HARDISON
METHODICTCTURCH

Yadkin Valley Telephone Memb. Corp.

CONOT^
METHODIST CHURCH

L IB E m ^
BAPTIST CHURCH
A.M.E. ZION
METIjODKTXHURCH
SECOND
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCT

IJedland
PENTECOSTAL
HOUNES^HURCH

CEDAR CREEK
BAPTKTOUjRCH

zioN
METHODIST CHURCH

DUUNS
METHODIST CHURCH

CALVARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clyde J. Tomlin
Sunday School
Worihip Service
Eveni^ Wot^p

NEW UNION
METHODIST CHURCH
UNION CHAPEL
METHODIST CHURCH

IJAMES CROSS ROADS
BAPTIST CHURCH
BEAR CREEK
BAPTIST CHURCH

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
Cooleemee

Sunday
Monday
Joshua
I Chronicles
30:1-9
10:00 A.M. 24:1-15
11:00 A.M.
7:00 P.M.
t g t z ? t g iz >

CORNATZER
Tuesday
Proverbs
12 8-14
t

Wednesdoy
Jeremiah
31 27-34

<5iz> + <st2? t

Thursdoy
Zechoriah
2 6-13

<si2? t

<Sl2? t

Fridoy
Acts
15 12-21
<£i2? t

Soturdoy
Revelotion
5 6-14
t

R f v S W yDay
S iPsUor
i
SufuU'
■Worship divide

10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.

Ved. 7:00 P.M.

JB -
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Polk, Charles 0 .—2 lots — $52,70
Correll, Paul David— 3 lots___ $122.25
SpUlman, W. W.—154.28acres. . . . $446.00
Allen; George W. Heirs - 5 acres. . . . $11.11
Polk, James R,—14,8acres — $37.56
Creason, Mrs. C.L. — 1lot — $ ^ J 3 ' '
Stabler Motor Co.—Slots___ $17.72
Allen, Grady W. &Patricia — .93 acres....... $43.64
Poole, J. L,—33,9 acres, , , , $49,47
Creason, Norman F. A Alberta — ll o t ___ $41.42
North Carolina
Steele, John Q.—1lo t. . . . $75.56
Allen, John Gray— 2,4acres — $30.00
Poplin, Van L.—,85 acre, . . . $33,70
Crotts, Bobby Gene — 1a cre___ ^1.81
StMlman, G. Leak—1.13 acres___$29.83
Davie County
Allen, Jimmy Ray — 7.4 acres — $38.56
r
Presnell, J, D,—lOlote — $115.09
Crotts, Mrs. C.L.— 34.15 acres___ $36.85
Studevant, Perry j . —.38 acre — $29.62
Allen, William Jr. — .99a cre. . . . $50.35
$69.53
Pruitt,
John
G.—20.9acres___
Crotts,
Daniel
Ray
—
.95
acres___
$92.96
Under and by virtue of the power invested in
Studevent, Shirley—10.54 acres . . . . $224.32
Armsworthy, Barry— 3.62 acres — $11.35
Pruitt, Katherine-33.08 acres . . . . $36.88
Crotts, Eugene L. — .85 acres___ $M.71
me by the laws of the State of North Carolina,
Studevent, WUllam E.—1lo t___ $8.10
Austin, Samuel F. Jr. — .99a cre. . . . $95.80
Pulliam, Harvey Lee—M.3 acres___ $iS3.S3
Crotts, nipm asH.— 95.67 acres___ $121.12
particularly by Chapter 310 of the Public
Sutzer,
Martha—2 acres . . . . $15.51
Autrey, Herbert 0 .—82 acres. . . . $71.84
Pulliam, Harvey Lee—.30acre — $62.09
Cuthrell iStellai— 1lo t. . . . $25.97
Laws of 1939, amended, pursuant to an Order
Tatum, Mrs. Bernard—1 a cre___ $22.35
Beam, Lester C. & Rebecca—.18 acre. . . . $44.60
PuUlam, Lila Mae—2.7 acres___ $68.31
Daniel, Armand T. — 107.87 acres___ $349.91
of the Board of County Commissioners of
Tomlin, Elia B. & Charlie—0.75 acres — $9.90
Beauchamp. J. C. Heirs—7.5 acres. . . . $2.75
Pulliam, Robert W.—l lo t. . . . $37.77
Danld Emma E .— 2lots. . . . $25.74
Davie County, I will sell at public auction at
Trivette, D a v id -1 l o t . . . . $34.04
Blackwdr, Oscar—2 lots . . . . $94.79
Reeves, Carl Richard—Slots. . . . $65.25
Danlelm Jack & Aldine — 1acre, 1lot___ $38.55
the court house door In Mocksville, North
Tucker, George N.—H ot. . . . $26.99
Blackwell, Phillip J r . - l l o t . . . . $40.12'
Ridenhour, C, F. — H ot. . . . $58.59
Daniel, Jess. C .— 2 lots. . . .^ .4 4
Carolina, at 12 o ’clock noon on Monday, the
Tucker, Joseph—.4 acre . . . . $22.30
Bl&ckwell, Wilbur Clay—1.1 acres___ $7.12
Rideiihour, James F T -T lb t___ $74.88
Daniel, Larry G. — .5 acres___ $20.64
seventh day of June, 1971, for cash tte
Ward, C. F .-1 .5 acres. . . . $103.53
Bobo, Hortense—2.7 acres . . . . $6.27
Ridenhour, iRiomasL, — 1.5 acres. . . . $63.60
Davidson, Fred H. — 1.5 a cre___ $93.40
following ad valorem tax Hens on the
Weatherman, Clyde—17 acres . . . . $96.94
Boger, Bennie Dean—2 acres — $164.00
Robbins, Bobby Gene — 3,8 acres, , . $16.27
Davis, Everette L. — .1 acre, 3lots. . . . $81.19
properties hereunder described In satisfac
West, Lonnie R. H eirs-28.5 acres — $45.54
Boggs, R. H. & Bessie—.78 a cre___ $72.92
Robbins, Parks Gordon— 2.2acres___ $22.48
Davis, Grimes — 24 acres. . . . $129.61
tion of the taxes for the year 1970 due and
Whorton, William—1 l o t ____ $64.27
Bowles, Tomas & Nettie—2.3 acres___ $18.63
Robbins,
Paul — 17 acres. . . $37.06
Deadmon, Gus H — 19.41 acres___ $45.89
owing Davie County. The amounts hereinafter
Wheeler, Mitchell S.-5.9 acres. . . . $96.19
Bowman, Clarence—.5 acre . . . . $2.64
Robblns,'SUas
— 2 acres___ $9.16
do not Include penalties, interest and costs of
Whisenhunt, Roy W. & Llnda-2 acres, 2 lots . $46.41 Deadmon, L.C. —44 acres, 9 lots___ $166.75
Brock, Ambrose Lee—2 acres___ $35.77
Roberte, William O .— 2.24 acres___$116.11
Dedmaon,Terry Baxter — 2 acres, l l o t ___ $87.66
advertising and of the sale as provided by law
WUllams, Lonnie P.—87.5 acres — $56.69
Brock, William K.—12acres___ $45.62
Rowan Baptist Assoc, Inc,— 59.5 acres___ $24.53
Dedmaon,Tsro'JR.iC.F. W ^ n e r — g lo ts ____$51.71
WlUlams, Robert L.—.45 a cre. . . . $46.45
and are subject thereto.
Brown, Elijah—.4 acre . . . . $53.69
Russell, BUly L. — H ot___ $28.05
Denton, Roy— 2 acres___ $65.45
Williard, Mrs. Sadie Heirs—11 acres. . . . $36.13
Campbell, Curtis & M am ie-.75 acre — $33.03
Veatrlce J. Towell
Safret, Maggie— 21.45 acres___ $40.48
Doby, FreidaM ae.-11 lots — ^.41
Wiseman, Sarah—1 acre . . . . $76.75
Carter, Douglas R. ex—.9 a cre___$89.90
Davie County
Sain, CecU Sanford Sr. — H ot. . . ^ .2 2
Dulin, Jidia Mae & George — .5 a cre. . . ; $22.86
Wood, William T. & Catherlne-1 lot. . . . $17.54
Carter, Gerald—2 acres . . . . $1.85
Tax Collector
Sanford Motor Co.— 4 lote___ $2.31
Dunn, Fred E. — 1lot___ $45.63
Zimmerman, Robert Lee—.8 acre — $101.95
aark, Calvin H eirs-1acre — $1.65
Durham, Dwight— Slots___ $39.80
Scott, Mrs. Lola — H ot. . . . $28.33
aark, Mattie—5.75____ $3.21
FULTON TOWNSHIP
Earnhardt, Frank—3 lote___ $11.44
Seamon, John Wesley — l.25acres___ $23.38
CALAHALN TOWNSHIP
Qontz, William B.—1.32 acres. . . . $119.36
B & F Motors — 1acre.. . . $212.43
Seamon, Sidney Ray — H ot___ $23.48
EUenburg, James N. — 1.5 acres___ $53.67
Cope, Willie Monroe—1.5 acres — $68.78
Baity, James & Julia—9 acres — $3.85
,
Bailey, Billy Burke — 19.9 acres___ $83.19
Ellis, Paul — .3 acre___ $36.66
Sexton, Lillard R . — 1 lo t. . . . $36.20
Courtney Lumber Co.—10.9 acres — $3.74
Beamer, James L.—28.8 acres — $22.22
BaUey, Billy^
— Slots. . . . $lffl.50
Eudy, Jack C. —9lote-----$59.55
Shadrock, Sallie P. — 15 acres. . . . $5.50
Craft, Darrell F .-4 lo t s . . . . $77.71
B«Lfleld.,Harold Eugene—23.48 acres^... $73.96
BaUey, C. M. — 35.5acres .V.'. $70.95
Shanks, William Jr.— 3 lote___ $54.79
Eudy,Mllton Roscoe— 2Iots___ $43.35
Crews, Maude—4.75 acres . . . . $6.27
Bra.ckien, 'Paul—2.3 acres . . . . $30.08
Bailey, Fay D. —58.76 acres___ $179.72
Everhardt’s Garage — 1lo t___ $21.78
Shannon, Lymus— Slote___ $33.44
Cuthrdl, Vance Heirs—2.4 acres — $2.20
Browley, Oliomas L.—82.50 acres — $59.59
BaUey, John Berrler — 14.8acres___ $34.10
Everhardt, J.W. — 1lo t___ $77.10
Shoaf, Gerald L. — 1lot. . . . $86.20
Dalton, Pauline Heirs—1.75 acres — $26.73
'Brown, John W.—1.33 acres___ $99.33
Shoaf, Henry Monroe^7;_4 acres, Slote
. $8.').7S
BaUey, Nathan G .— 26 acres. . . . $9.46
Fleming, Everette A. — 2 lote___ $4.84
Davis, Theodore Schulyer—2 acres — $41.94
Brown, PaulJr.—1.4 acres___ $56.85
Barnes, J. H .— 55 acres. . . . $47.95
Fleming, James B .— Slote___ $114.73
Shore, Thomas Ray— 3^9acres. rr$35.44 '
Day, Bobby E.—.6 a cre-----$38.34
Bumgarner, Betty B.—27.2S^acr^. $25.65
Barnette, Linda & J. C. — 1 acre. . . . $48.74
Foster, Eula— 2.1 acres___ $15.98
Sloan, Raymond— 1a cre___ $16.36
Dixon, James W. & Olga—12acres — $8.14
Bumgarner, Earl—1.66 acres . . . . $54.30
Barney, Joe Henry — 1 a cre ___ $25.60
Foster, Faille W.— 3.3 acres___ $5.17
Smith, J. L. — ll,42acres. . . . $8.35
Dixon, Lamar V.—3.25 acres — $65.59
Clement, Beatrice—7.1 acres . . . . $80.02
Barney, Margaret B. — 9.7acres. . . . $8.14
Foster, Fted — 1lo t___ $20.33
Smoot, Gray — .65 a cre___ $18.86
Dixon, Roy V.—17.5 acres----- S36.44
Qement, George—4.21 acres . . . . $123.79
Barnhardt, Ijewls Gray — 2 acres___ $116.48
. Foster,H8jpldFranklln — 24.2 acres, 2 lo U ___ $110.40
Snipes, Sadie— Slote___ $80.00
Doby, Billy L. & Barbara—1.23 acres — $11.18
a em oit, George W. Jr.—.53 acres. . . . $117.28
Bean, Doyle Deward— 3.54 acres___ $64.59
Foster, Henry J .— 24 acres___ $159.70
Snyder, James W.— H ot___ $33.31
. Doby, Earl & Glenda—1 acre-----$50.38
aement, John—2 acres . . . . $3.96
Blake, Hubert &Pauline — .52 acre. . . $33.05
Foster, J ^ e s D. 4 Beauty Shop—21ote. . . $55.58
Soots, Jackie 4 Janer — H ot___ $95.74
Doss, Albert M.—1acre — $24.36
Qement, Nathaniel—.53 acres . . . . $87.95
Boger, Herman S.— 2.58 acres___ $59.84
Foster, James. W. 4 Barbara — .33 acre, 4 lots . . . .
SpUlmanj John A .— Slots — $3.89
Dulln, Henry W.—9.1 acres — $172.72
Clement, William—4.4 acres . . . . $37.64
$136.09
Boole,
Wm.
David
Jr.
—
13.5acres.
.
.
.
$32.07
S p illm a n ,T .L .4 R ^ r —Sacres. . . .$320.82
Dulln, H. L.—4.75 acres. . . . $94.88
Clement, WUllam Ray—.87 a cre. . . . $91.41
Brown,
Jessie
J.
Ill
—
1.5
acres.
.
.
.
$74.18
Foster,
John
—
1
lo
t___
$25.91
Spry,Bruce E .— 41ote. . . .$155.76
Dulln, Jasper H.—20 acres — $60.51
Clement, William & George—.92 a cre. . . . $.91
Foster, Minnie— 1 lo t___ $40.37
Brown, Jessie Heirs — 20.29 acres. . . $39.26
Spry, JamesBrady Jr. — i2lote. . . . $140.34
Dull, George Thomas—22 acres-----$34.94
Drau^n, Wayne—.8 acre . . . . $101.42
Foster,
Paul
Anderson
—
1
lot___
$48.68
Brown,
Jessie
J.
Jr.
—
15.75
acres.
.
.
.
$69.63
Spry, James C.— H ot. . . . $75.87
•
Dunn, Charles Hubert—38.91 acres — $128.81
DysM, L.Pr-2.76acrM . . . . $86.85
Foster. Thomas G. Jr. — 1 lot___ $113.71 __
Brown. Safford Lee— 3.1 acres___ $74.78
Spry, Robert Lee — 1lo t. . . $34.37
Dunn, Mrs. Donnie—4.3 acres — $1.78
I^rson, Thomas Wayne—17.55 acres — $109.11
Foster, V ^iard E. — 156.2 acres 5 lote___ $2^.89
$120.21
Carter,
Hubert
A
.—
5.82
acres___
Spry, Thomas Andrew — H ot___ $48.14
Dunn, Fannie B.—« acres___ $45.36
Felker, Dewey—2.29 a c r e s-------$14.57
Foster, WUllam Heirs — 1lo t. . . . $7.48
Carter, Lewis Carrol— 3 acres___ $125.49
Steele, David Lewis— 2lote. . . $47.67
Dunn,IssaccW. Jr.—3acres — $8.93
Felker, Mrs. Sallid—10.55 acres. . . . $5.50
Fowler,
Eliza
—
1
lo
t___
$16.28
Carter,
M.
Gray—
57
acres.
,
.
$206.36
Steele, Forrest McKinley Hehrs — 4lOte___ $5.94
Dunn, Joseph E.—1a cre. . ; . $25.30
____
Bine, R. Newton—29 acres — $10.78
Fowler,
James
Otis
—
1
lo
t___
$13.61
Carter,Troy
J
r.—9.25acres..
.^
.9
8
Steele,
H.C.— 2.8 acres. H ot. . . $70.75
Dunn, Wm. A. Jr.—1 acre . .T7$1.85
Fletcher, William Carl—2.4 acres. . $26.32
Fowler
,OnslQW
—
2
lote.
.
.
.
$8.80
aontz,
Mrs.
Roena
—
2.8
acres.
.
.
$45.55
Stewart,
Harold 4 Jerry Howard — H ot___ $1.54
Dunn, Wm.Dewitt—16.7acres. . . . $28.16
Gaither, Bruce—.29 a c r e -------$35.«
Fowler, Samuel 0 . — 1lo t___ $31.00
Covington, Jerry R. — 1a cre. . . . $19.58
Eaton, Guy J. 4 Everett—79 acres — $111.91
Taylor, Uoyd 4 Lena— 21ote. . . . $31.06
Gaither, Charles E.—16.75 acres — $82.61
Freeman, ColeL. 4 Opal — .97 acres___ $33.40
Ellis, Robert Lee — 182.92 acres. . . . $393.98
Tenery, Robert 4 Willadene— 4 lote. . . . $5.08
■Eaton, JamesE.—Hot — $19.69
Harper, C. C. —ll8.08acres. . . . $41.21
Gaither, B j:^ _ 8 1 o te . . . . $101.21
Foster, John Wayne— 6.48 acres. . . $133.31
Tenor, Charlie— 2lots. . . . $38.45
Hendrli EJmer R. & Mary E.-1.82 acres. . . . $38.49 Eaton, Lewis A. Heirs—6.75 acres — $13.42
Frost,
John
A.
—
1
acre
___
$20.52
GUlis,
Paul
Frederick—
1
lo
t___
$77.69
Travis,
Eugene— 2 lots___$45.52
Eaton, Lewis McKinley—3.3acres-----$26.40
•Howard^ William N.—5.33 acres — $146.25
Fuller, Mrs. Daisy— 2.5 acres. . . $1.98
Glass, Bobby— 51ote. . . . $53,74
Eaton, WUllam C .-8 acres. . . . $4.73
Travis, Gordon 4 Eva J .— 21ote. . . . $70.58
Ijames, James & na—3.3acres. . . . $3.08
Gobble, John lliom as— 1 lot___ $62.43
Godbey, Alice N. — 1lo t___ $^.54
Trexler, Marlene— Slote. . . $1.65
Bills, Ausbon—45.5 acres . . . . $242.03
-Ijames, John L.—5.50 acres . . .59.98
Godbey, Paul Jr. — .82 acres. . . . $83.25
_ QoJOcth,..Dwlght 4 Ethel — 10.08 acres, 10 lote . . .
Tussey, Glen — 44.7 acres. . . . $191?
- Ellis, C. Leroy—8.55 acres___ $5.25
Jones, Alton—14 acres . . r . $21.81
C
pd
sby,
John
Jr.—
2
acres
—
$29.65
$35.72
Tutterow, Bobby Ray 4 Peggy — 1.45 acres . . . $57.77
Ellis, Francis Reid—2.6 acres. . . . $147.95
Keller, James D.—,6acre. . . . $44.94
Goshen Land Corp.— 710.60 acres, l l o t ___ $533.77
Hairston, Mary Heirs— 6acres___ $3.52
■Tutterow,C. A .— 6lote.. .$116.58
Ellis, Kenny Ray—1 acre — $77.11
Koontz, John Roy—4.52 acres. . . . $162.72
Goodlet, John E .— 1.20 acres___ $57.93
HamUton, D. F. — 1acre — $.99
Tutterow, GUbert H. - 2 lote. . . $38.SS
Etchinson, Nora—1 acre . . . . $1.65
Latham, Roy L.—5 acres. . . . $2.97
Green, James Carl — 1 lot — $26.38
Head, Walter B. — 10.5 acres. . . . $21.07
Tutterow, Mel vin H .— H ot___ $60.00
Evans, Joe Henry—5.32 acres — $47.05
Lewis, Clyde & Marcella—.50 acre — $55.39
Grubb, Carl— 3.9 acres___ $110.24
Hendrix, James A .— 3.5 acres. . . . $31.77
Twin Cedars Golf Course — 178.22 acres.. .$154.00
Faircloth, Eugene K.-21.5 acres. . . . $114.96
Martin. Julia Pearl—2.73 acres. . . . $2.17
Grubb, Ronnie G. — 12.6 acrra— $86.50
Hendrix, Peter W. - 1 lo t. . . . $4.76
Wagner,C.F. — 13acres,Slote___ $97.40
Farmington Medical Center—2.5 acres. . . . $117.04
McClamrock, Calvin—4.75 acres . . . . $58.23
Grubb, Roy E. — 21ote. . . . $62.89
Wagner, James P. 4 M. H. — 1lot___ $118.25
Holloman, Lester 4 Betty — 1.47acres. . . . $39.34
Fones, Mrs. Laura B.—5 acres — $21.56
Nance, Lineous B.—122.4 acres — $183.27
Grubb, Wade D .— 4.86 acres___ '$81.67
Wagner, Wayne D. 4 Judy — H ot. . . $84.70
H u ^, Peggy H. — i6.85 acres — $56.05
Forrest, W. D. & Nannie—1acre. . . . $73.28
Nichols, Roble Jr.-.39 acre. . . . $39.17
HaU, Mrs. Grace — 1lot. . . . $9.90
Wall, BUly Ray— 2.72 acres___ ^ .3 8
\
Jarvis, Wm. H. — 1lo t. . . . $6.27
Foster, Alvin Gene—3.91 acres — $53.24
Nicholson, John H.—45.84 acres. . . . $88.01
Hall, John Mark —51ote. . . . $92.89
Wall,HenryHeirs—9acres....$7.92
'
Jones, George L. — 28.05 acres___ $35.82
Nidiolson, W. W .-2 a cre s. . . . $3.74
Foster, Q a y ton -1 lot . . . . $2.09
HamUton, L. B. — Ijp t. . . . $79.66
Waller, Donnie K. — .94 acres___ $48.42
Foster, Glenn & Doris—1acre, 2lots. . . . $22.15
Jones, John W. Jr. — 18.11 acres — $56.42
Porter, Pay L.—.4 a cre. . . . $2.38
H
argrove,57r-56
acres-----$44.08
Watkins, Boyd— H ot-----^ .4 5
Foster, Hosia Lee—45.54 acres. . . . $81.64
Koontz, Wliburh B. 4 Jackie — 1 acre. . . . $67.32
Potts, ChariieF,—64.50 acres. . . . $49.80
Hargrove,C6melius— 2.5 acres — $43.48
Watkins, Samuel — 3.1 acres___ $101.62
Frazier, Viola—1 lot . . . . $2.64
Laird, Mrs. Eula M. — 1acre — $23.56
Potte, Vestal W.-^.46 acres. . . . 23.57
Harris,
Hoyle
Sr.
4
Katherine—4
lote-----$79.16
Webb, Robert L. — H o t. . . . $26.32
FVost, Frank & Magalene—1.25 adres-----$55.61
Lamb, EMima F. — 3 acres-----$15.02
Redmon, Ralph & Mary—.21 acre. . . . $33.60
Head,
$106.00
WensiV, Aubrey B .— H ot. . . . $52.46
Furchess, Fred—1 acre . . . . W.70
Unk,
A..—
—6
ijiHK. Lawrence
i^wrencc A
o lots
lous.—
. . . $69.96
j Bobby L e e -9 1 o te . . . . cin
'^ c
Reeves, Hubert—.19 acre . . . . $50.68
West, Lester— l l o t ___ W3.12
UvMgood, G «rg e W. 4 Venice 2 0 1 acres«111.74 “ “ J, QUford J ^ m . . . ^ 1 9 .2 5
Graham; James R.—1lo t-----$108.88
Reeves, John Henry—.84 acre — $49.22
Head,
Henry
F
.—
1
lot
—
t
White, Jessie L .— 2 lote___ $19.59
Gregory, David P.—3.04 acres — $48.44
Rose, Artis Lee—1.45acres....jM.37......... ,
Markland, Richard J. — 12,30 acres. . . . $98.68_
Head, Robert— H ot. . . . $32.53
White, Robert 1lo t___ ^ .2 7
Gregory, Donald W.—.6 acre — $25.33
Markland, Richard J. — 1.55 a c r e s .,, $59.26
Rose, James Walter—2.25 acres — $77.36
HeadBTobert
L
.
25lote.
.
.
$25.30
White, WUl Sr. - H ot. . . . $30.27
Gregory, James W. Jr.—2 acres — $80.88
Mason, Baxter— 40acres l l o t . . . . $67,7Z~-'
Hose.jgwUn L.—.50,acre. . . . $47.71
Headrwalter S. - 6 1 o t e . . . . $4.61
White, WUl J r . - H o t . . . . $27.64
Gregory, Lawrence E.—.5 acre — $93.87
Mason, Joseph — 5,9 acres — $26.75
&iUman, W. W .- la c r e ..... $2.97^
Hellard, Alger F. - 2 l o t e . . . . $32.09
WiUard, Jackie B. 4 Linda — H ot. . . . $59.33
Hanes, Charlie F.—4.54 acres — $17.16
Mid State Homes INC. — 1l o t $21,23
S t r o u p . M.-r.ffi acre. . . . $72.60
Hellard, Johnny W. - H o t. . . . $37.61
WUllams, Charlie — H ot___ $41.17
Hanes, Ralph Martin—1.46 acres — $61.28
Myers, J. R. Jr.— 90 acres — $76,23
Stroud, A. M.—ffi.2acres. . . . $40.38
Hellard, Mrs. John B. - H ot. . . . $24.73
Williams, Dwight — l l o t ___ (3.19
- Hanes, Willie H e g e -^ .7 2 ____ $128.83
McBride, Charlie Anderwn —_l_acre — $63,04
Turner, Daniel—.50 acre . . . . $1.10
Heilam Leonard— .8 a cre. .J41.42
WUliams, Jasper Sr.— 5.75 acres. . . . $71.90
Harris, Ida Heirs—18.5 acres-----$13.64
Neely, David'— 9,9 acres, , , , $^,08
Tutterow, Lonnie—44.91 acres . . . . $117.51
Hepler, Bobby — H ot___ $103,75
WUllams, Lonnie E. — H ot___ $21.23
Hartman, Charles Gray-1.2acres — $94.91
Peebles, Charlotte— 8,5 acres — $5.17
. Walker, Mary E .-6 0 acres. . . . $40.48
HUIard, Glenn D. — H ot. . . . $20,30
Wilson,
Walter B. -5 .6 1 acres. . . . $26.39
Hartman, Harvey U.—Slots-----$110.65
Peebles, James E. 4 Cora — .33 acres — $97.67
White, James L.—3 acres. . . . $26.68
Hinkle, Bruce— 5 lote___ $24,09
Wishon, James Franklin — H ot___ $67.63
Hendrix, Mrs. Annie M.—.75j|cre. . . . $39.05
Peebles, James 4 MozeUar — ,57 acres — $83,46
White, Josh & MatnIe=OT.50 acres. . . . $153.81
Holland, James E .— H ot. . . . $U.72
Wyatt, Elizabeth— 5.99acres___ $4.84
Hendrix^, Leona M a e ^ acres. . . . $30.91
Peebles, Madison Jasper— 27.95 acres-----$13.04
Wiliams, HoUand G.—76.50 acres. . . . $176.02
Hoileman, A.R. — 31.95acres. . . . $90.03
Wyrick, Oscar L. — H ot. . . . $35,17
Hendrix, Ray aem rat—2lots — $89,36
Peebles, MiUard— 11.35 acres. . . . $27.26
Wilson, Andrew—67.75 acres . . . . $37.94
Holt, Jimmy K. — 1.5 lote___ $113.48
Hendrix, Roy V.—2.5 a c r e s ----- $72.97
Peoples, WUburd - .32 acres. . . . $40,20
Vnison, Benjamin—3 acres . . . . $39.73
MOCKSVILLE TOWNSHIP
Hbsch, ^ z e l Lee— 3.7 acres___ $23.10
HilL Donald-4 lote . . . ,,$5iJ0
Potte, Alvin D, 4 Shirley— 5,88 acres-----$26,60
Wilson, Wade—8 acres . . . . $30.64
House, Raymond L .— H ot___ $24.86
Alexander, S. E.—l lot. . . . $16.74
Horne, James—1 acre . . . . $38.62
Potte, Mrs, G, A. ^ 128acres. . . . $119.24
Wooten, Fred—47 a cre s-------$153.50
Howard, Frankie D .— Slote___ $17.71
AUgood, Calvin Votes—1lo t. . . . $43.22
PottSj^G. Anderson Est. — 73 acres — $38.61
Zimmerman, Oren 4 Donneth—107 acres. . . . $72.82 ’ H ow aiiri^m er G.—.65 acre — $44.40
Howard, Richard 4 Louella — H ot___ $11.51
M im n, Uzzie:-2 lo te -------$25.06
Howard, H. Tommy—.5 acre, 1lot — $24.20
Pruitt, TalmadgeL.— 24.8 acres — $91.40
Howard, Roger L. — 161ote. . . . $69.31
CLARKSVILLE TOWNSHIP
Araold, W. PerryiHeirs—20.2 acres___ $11.00
Howard, Leonard—2 lots . . . . $154.26
RUey.W. Lester— 4 acres — $49.12
Howell,
Vir^i
L.
—
H
ot.
.
.
.
$37.89
Ashley, Luther A.—21ote___ ^1.99
AUen, E. G.—7.2 acres — $73.45
HowardJRblBert K.—7.16 acres — $89.13
SchulerTJames D .— 81.9 a c r w . . . ^$84.56
ijames,
Edith
—
H
o
t
....
$16.72
Baer, Annie E. Heirs—2 lote___ $11.66
Allen, J . W .- l a c r e .... $51.17
Howard, niomas Ross—2 acres — $22.64
Smith, Vickie Seagle — 1 acre. . . i $20.41
Ijsm e s ,J e ry 4 M U d re d -H o t.... $34.96
BaUey, Charlie—7 acres . . . . $15.03
AUr«, W. E.-45.4 acres. . . . $85.66
Howard, Wayne—4 lots . . . . $37.12
Spry,
Junior
Avans—
21.84
acres.....
^
.1
3
Ijames,
T.R.
4
Queen
—
Hot
—
$20.43
Baker, Ervin—1 lot . , , . $4.40
Allred, Joseph D.—1.3 acres. . . . $62.92
Howell, H. W.—1.5 acres. . . . $15.29
Spry,
Roger
Dale
—
.5
acres.
.
.
.
$118.12
Jacobs,Charlie
Jr.
—
llot
—
$26.20
Ball, Merlin—1 l o t ____ $23.87
Bailey, CreolaV.—.3acres — $47.62
Howell, Minnie L.—2acres — $2.97
Stroud,
Magdalene—
12.8
acres-----$70.76
■James, A.’ Carl- 4 lo ts .^ .. $101.82,
Barker, Freeman N.—.5 a cre___ $55.75
Biare, Kinza J.—14 acres___ $105.29
Howell, Roger G.—2lots — $102.04
Walker, J. F. 4 F. L. Douglas— 2acres___ $1.98
Barker, Lonnie Andrew—1 lot___ $66.33
Beck, WUl—16.10 a c r e s ____ $68.93
James, Mrs. A. Carl—4 lote___ $12.87
Hunter, Ftancis R.—9 acres — $149.74
Whitaker,
Roy
Heirs—
9.9
acres___
$109.90
Barker, Pdma—1 lot . . . . ^ .3 9
Bledsoe, daudeft Myrtle—13 acres — $46.96
James, Charles F.—Slote. . . . |1,72.54_ .
James, Odell—46 acres . . . . $75.71
WiUiams, CecU Douglas— 4.5 acres — $55.49
Barker, Richard Heirs—7 acres___ $16.94
Boger, Ned—3.17 acrro . . . $ 133.60
Joh n sm ^ . W.—lOacres. . . . $3.63
Jarvis, David Z.—1.94 acres — $43.09 •
WUllams,
aaude
F
.—
53.5
acres.
.
.
.
$47.15
Bameycastle, ErvinE.—100 lote , , , . $122.04
Boger, Robert C.—31.75’a cres — $142.01
Johnson, G w r g e -7.5 acres . . . . $49.52
Johnson, Henry R.—10 acres-----$35,07
Williams,
Franklin
E.
—
IS.Sacres___
$95.30
Beaver, Donald Max—H o t___ $77.21
Boger, Spencer W.—2.9 acres . . . $70.74
Johnson, Minnie M. Heirs—1 lo t. . . .$78.42
Johnson, John A,—50acres-----$21,67
Wyatt, Gene — 19.4 acres-----$119.30
Beaver.^Norman A.—1lot_,, . . $61.57
Bracken, William F.—1.1 acres — ^.41
Jones, Eugene—12.5 acres . . . . $71.54
Johnson. WiUiam F,—1,41 acre s. . . , $46,50
Wyatt,
Valeria
G.
—
.6
acres
—
$54.64
Boettcher, Reece W.—l lo t ^ $^.64 ’
Brandon, Hugh F.-181 acres. . . . $134.47
Jones, Mdvin—S9 acres . . . . $88.36
Keaton, N. P. Heirs—1acre-----$4,95
Zimmerman, Elmer T .— 93.43 acres — $196.89
Bolin, Ethel Marie—l l o t . . . . $9349
Carta-. Jimmy Roger—1.3 acres — $55.72
Jones, Wm. B. 4 Shirley—22.4acres. . . . $30.18
Keaton, WUey—1 l o t -------$29.02
Zimmerman, Louie C. — 15.5 acres — $175.42
Boole, W. D. Jr.—2.26 acres___ $3.32
(feary,. James Qyde—.87 acre — $39.55
Jones, Wm. B. 4 P ^ g y —1lo t. . . . $77.36
Kiger, Gladys Seats—1,72 acres-----$2,64
. Bowm_an, Joe—1 lot . . . . $15.27
Cleary, Tommy E.—28 acres___ $31.32
Jordan, CharUe Lee—1lo t___ $49.61
JERUSALEM TOWNSHIP
King, Wade H,—1,1 acres. . . . $125.44
Brannon, Raj^brd—1 l o t . . . . $42.49
Cook, ^ b b y G.—5 acres. H o t___ $92.72
Jordan, Jesse L.—1lo t___ $35.31
Lakey, Qyde—1.94 acres, 3 lote — $248.91
Adams, Charlie Tommy — 1lo t___ $51.26
Britton, Mrs. MUes—21ote. . . . $37.44
craft, Robert & Helen—.5 acre — $1.48
Kiblinger,
Edward
L
.
l
lo
t.
.
.
.
$34.16
Leagins, J. P. iLouiss—34acres — $27.50
Adams, Mickle R. 4 Jerieen — 1lo t. . . . $32.19
Broadway. Mrs. Electra Heirs—4.5 acre s ___ $«.90
OranfiU. A, E.—3.3 aorfis — $11.74
Kimmer, BUly P . - 2.5 acres-----$69.54
Longwbrth, PercyElmer— 66acre-----$29.55
,AUen, Roy G. Sr.— 4lote — $81.28
Brgiwn, Theodore W.—22.64 acres. H ot'.. . . $200.39
Cranflll, Fred - 1 a c r e ................$31.00
Kimmer,
Jessie
C.—Slote___
$97.53
Longworth,
Ray
G.—1.5
acres,
4
lots
—
$73.54
Anderson, Perry Bruce— 5 lote — $87.06
B row n, Everette—1 lot . . . . $27.56
Dixon, Otis R. &Roy V—5.40 acres___$11.51
•Kimmer, Robert—1 lot . . . . $57.05
Andrews, Sam D. Est. — 1lo t___ $15.95
March, Lucy—7 acres . . . . ^.52
Brown, John Crisp—7.7acres___ ^ ,1 9
Eaton, Belva—21.48 a c r e s ____ $12.54
Lagle, Thomas Jackson—16 acres. Hot — $119.24
Angell,
CecU—
Slote
—
$205.16
Marshall,
Thomas—31,17
wfes
----$40.20
Brown, Mrs.Julia—1 lot . . . . $167.49
Elaton, Johnny—88 acres . . . . $54.56
Lagle, W. C.-37.55acres, Slote. . . . $163.40
$8.08
Arcus,
M.E.
—
14
acres___
Martin,
aydeW
.—1.5acres...'.
121.45
Brovm, Mary Heirs—1lo t___ $3.74
Feimster, R o s e r & J ^ v a -.9 acre — $32.23
Laale.W m .H .—H ot. . . .$95.32
Arnold, Inez — .71 acres___ $8.61
Martin, Daisy—2 acres . . . . $1,87
Bryant, Mary—1 lot . . . . $ra.l7
Foote, George—2.75 acr»'; $io.95
Lankford, Albert M .- i lot. . . . $41.89
Arnold, Jeremiah— 2.1 acres. . . . $77.63
Masten,
Charles—1
lot
,
,
,
,
^
,2
5
Burke, Daisy Bell-21ote. . . . $19.91
Foster, Glenn et al—22.70.... $28.72
Lankford, CecU-.75 a c r e -------$104.90
Arnold, W.P. Heirs— 2.94 acres. . . . $13.97
$43.00
Melton,
Clyde
G
.—4.32
acres___
Busby, Frances 4 Issacc—llot — $43.36
Foster, Jain ^ M itd)ell-^ .S acres___ $24.75
Ivankford, JamesL.—H o t. . . .$9.79
Barnhardt^ E.P. — l a acres_.. . . $30.92
Miller,
Helen-.32
acre
;
.
,
,
$1.98
Butzback, Joseph J.—416 acres — $256.41
Gough, J.E . jr .—4.58acres. . . , ^ .1 3
Lash, James L.—2.75acres___ $37.76
Beck, Andrew W. 4 Lawrmce A. — 21.84 acres .
Miller, Herman—.75 acre . . . . $77.88
Cain, Ezera L. Heirs—21ote. . . . $44.53
Gunter, ijrwy—7.65 acres .
$79.M
Leach, John W .-2.7 acres. . . . $140.68
$16.72
Moultry,
Norma
J.
Blackwell—1
lot.
.
.
.
$20.35
Call, Mrs. Stella—1lo t. . . . $38.84
Hairston, Harvey L. et al—7.6 acres___ $3.76
.Uneberry, John L.—1lot — $100.10
Beck, ay d e C. — 2.25 acres___ $35.48
Myefs, Carl C. Heirs—1.1 acres — $10.14
Campbdl, Carl J.—H ot. . . . $43.55
Hicks, W m .0.& E dith-.8acre. . . .$63.41
L iik , Eugene—1 lot . . . . $2.64
Beck, Fletcher —9.39 acres___ $64.23
Myers,
Carl
K.—1.9
acres___
$38.97
Campbdl, James R.—1lo t___ $110.49
Howell, Charlie L.—4 acres — $46.41
Lbng. Edna F .-H oT . .T. $21.41
Beck, Wade C .— 63.5 acres, 8 lote___ $195.06
Myers,
Carl
L.—1
acre
—
$25.56
Carson,
Oayton—1 l o t . . . . $26.51
Hutchins, Minnie-26 a c r e s ____ $11.55
Benson. Charles H. — 1lo t. . . . $157.90
Mays, Harold-1 l o t -------$25.89
Myers, Henry—1.1 acres . . . . $6.91
Carson, WUllam-l l o t ____ $73.14
Ireland, Clyde—20 acres . . . . $67.20
Michael, B. R.—39.06acres, iH ote. . . . $154.89
BengonEIectric — 6lote___ $57.99
Myers, Melvin—.6 acre . . . . $30.30
Carter, Hugh—1 lot ^ ._. $3.01
Ireland, Paul—1 acre . . . . $84.37
Benson MUdra — 1lot. . . . $56.01
MUholen, Charles E. Jr.—1lot — $34.27
Myers, William A.—1.7 acres___ $32.32
Carter, James Ray—1lo t___ $134.74
Jones, Homer A.—48.75 acres — $86.97
Benson, R,G, — ,7 acres, 3 lote___ $128,50
MiUer, Doyle J.-6.69 acres.. $58.92
McBride, Loftin S . - 11 acres-----W9.54
Carter, WUllam 4 Marie—1lot. . . . $50.18
' Jones, Nancy R. & Roscoe Jr.—.88 acre — $8.90
Benson, Mrs, Ruth — 1 lo t___ $48.40
MiUs, David L . - l l^t_.. . . $W.31'
McCidland, Ellzabeth-1 l o t -------$39.27
Chaffin, Gary I.—21ots. . . . $34.43
Jones, S. A.—4.1 acres — $21.55
Benson, W.P. —22.1 acres___ $83.33
Moody, L. C.—4.67 acrra'l lo t. . . . $43.57
McCullough, G. W.—.5 acre — $5.50
Chandler. LuUier W.—1 lo t. . . . $59.60
Jones, Wade—38.85 acres . . . . $34.01
Bivins, Walter F. — H ot. . . . $24.92
Moody, Wade 0.-61.25 acres 41ote. . . . $59.62
McCulloh, Inez & Bernice—5.45 acres — $23.52
Clark, Herbert—20.2 a c r e s____ $12.87
King, Eilis F .-2 acres. . . . $15.73
Boger,
Claude
M
.—|
2
lots___
$36.11
Morrison, Lomaster Lee—1lo t___ $46.70
McCulloh, John Karr-buUding____ $13.20
Cockerham, J. Paul—7.5 acres. . . . $19.80
Latham, Wilson—46.6 acres . . . . $138.65
B
o
g
e
r
^
u
l
F.
—
1
lot
—
$32.74
Morton, Melba J . - 1lo t___ $W.28
McDanid,Bruce E.—i2.16acres___ $12.07
Cockerham, Paul C.—5 acres, 9lote. . . . $146.92
. M. G. N. Farms Inc .—300.22 acres — $399.38
B ooe,f)X ).-H ot. . . . $20.35
Munday, James K.—21ote. . . . $42.69
McDaniel, Carl Kenneth—2.84 acres___ $49.92
Cody, Florence B.—1lot. . . . $43.07
Martin, James C.—2 lots — $53.67
Bowers,
Horace—
23
acres,
21ote___
$58.12
.M
w
^
y
,
Robert
H.—6
lote.
.
.
.
$64.26
McLauren, Frank & Mary—11.9 acres___ $4.95
Collins, C. D av id -H ot. . . . $77.00
Moore, Jack H.—2.50 acres — $46.10
Bowers, Olin — H ot. . . . $18.48
Myo-s, Garland L.—LWacFra.'... |W.36
McMahan, Ffank Heirs—.54 a cre___ $.99
Cook, Edward C.—3 lote. . . . $24.58
Myers, I. G .-0.5 acres. ; . . $4.95
Brindle,
May
—
Hot
—
$22.49
Myers,
Oscar
F
.-4
r
o
ts
.
.V.
^
.3
2
Pai(te. jack D. & Judy—2 lots. . $117.01
Cook, W. Richard—2lote. . . . $44.93
McClamrock, Roy S. Jr.—1lot — $18.38
Broadway,
Arnold
Ray
4
Brenda
—
1.75
lote
.
Myers,
Otis
0
—1
lo
t.
.
.
.
$67.28
Plott, Roy Jr.—1lo t. . . . $112.02
Cope, Evaline—.4 a c r e -------$36,69
Naylor,Aiv: M .-8 acres. . . . $5.61
$118.00
Myers, Vestal—1.14 acres . . . . $58.00
Cornatzer, Mrs. S. R.—133 acres, 1lot. . . . $447.69
Plott, WUey F . - l lo t. . . . $23.43
Neeley, B^S. Heirs—33.6 acres — $53.88
Broadway,
John
R
.—
4
acres
—
$98.96
McCoy,
Donald
Ray—H
ot.
.
.
.
$56.19
Couch, Walter—79 acres . . . . $65.69
Plott, WUmer L e e -l.l3 acres. . . . $9.50
Parks, Dewey Jr.—l lot — $36.15
Broadway,
William
H.
—
1.2acres___
$87.69
McCrary,
Bruce
C.—2.9
acres___
$U.87
Cozart, Avery H ,-« lo te . . . . $66.47
Plowman, BUly G. & Wanda L . - l a cre. . . . $28.32
Phillips, Lester Carl-1 lo t. . . . $88.43
Brooks, Roble J. — 12.68 acres___ $36.93
McCullough, Cllnard 4 Georgia—20.06 acres .
$71.28 Cozart, C h a rily ,—1lot. , , , $130,71
Powe, Robert E.—11.53 acres — $63,01
PottSj JessigM- 4 Glenn Foster—1acre — $6.93
Brown,
Jimmy
Ross
—
H
ot___
$126.54
M
c^
jou
gh
,
C.
F.
Sain,
et
d
.—
2,2
acres
—
$20.39
___
Q-ews,’
Jerry L.—I lot. . . . $110.47
Rhynhardt, Earlene—.62 acres . . . . $2.64
Potts, Paul James—2.. 2 acres — $22.85
Burton, Kenneth — ,40 acres___ $28.17
McCuUough, John Jr. 4 Orace—l acra...’ . $2.64
Dalton, C. Nathaniel—4.1 acres, Hot — $M.S7
Rhynhardt,
Isaiah—29.35
acres
.
.
.
.
$50.67
Ratledge, Cietie Charlene—2.25 acres — $1.49
Cable, Samuel T. — 1lo t___ $48.90
McCullough, Larry—1.7acres, Slote. . . . $167.79
Dalton, Ella H .- l lo t. . . . $60.39
Rhynhardt, niomas—1.3 acres . . . . $71.07
Ratledge, John D.—4.25 acres — $17.75
Cam p^eir.Lonnie Ray— 21ote. . . . $14.54
McCuUou^, Mattie Sue—Slote. . . . $16.83
Dalton, HUIary—5 acres . . . . $44,84
Richmond^ Harriet—3.2 acres . . . . $18.27
Reflvi8,M teRi-,5.8(?Ee. •. •$66.70
McDaniel, Bobby—1 lot . . . . $M.ll
Carson, Adam— 2 acres___ $45.09
Dalton, Hubert M,—5,1 acres. , , . $171.42
Riddle, Kenneth Lee—4 lots — ^ .3 8
Reavis, Lowell—18 acre« . . . . $51.90
McDaniel,Carl 0 .—1 lot. . . . $44.43
C ar^u lph nie— 7.5 acres. . . . $36.83
Dalton, LUlie-55.2 a c r e s ------ $32.11
Ridenhour, Wade H.-0.75 acres. . . . $6.93
Reavis, Wade—10.22 acres . . . . $67.83
Carter, Mary L. — H ot. . . . $15.90
McDaniel, Robert L. & Helen-102.6 acres, 8 lote . . . Dalton, Newman—4.9 acres . . . . $95.29
Scott, Arthur L.—8.5 acres — $100.67
Reynolds, Robert—13.28 acres . . . . $73.20
$171.20
Carter, P. I<.— 83.85 acres___ $190.40
Dalton, Odell—5.6 acres . . . . $36.00
Seamon, Jack C.—6.05 a c m ^ .. J ^ .9 7
Salmon, A. J.—0.4 acres — $5.50
McSwain, Gertrude—2 lots . . . . $is.8l
Carter JlohertD. 4 Joyce — 1.5 acres. . . . $99.30
Daniel, ArmondT.—2 lote___ $20.70
Seats, Richard H. Heirs—43 acres___ iM9.92
Shoffner, Billy—.40 acre . . . . $28.73
McSwain, Richard Jr.—2.92acres. . . . $52.25
Carter, Willie Gray — H ot. . . . $22.66
Daniel, James Jerry—slote — $145.65
Smith, Bob L.—2acres. . . . $97.70
Sboffner, Hubert & Mamie—12.75 — $34.45
Naylor, Elizabeth—1 l o t . . . . $20.51
Cashlon, Chwles J. — H ot___$51.08
Daniel, Robert M.—2lots___ $116.27
Smith, David E. Sr.—.7acre — $119.47
Shoffner. James Lee & Luray—22.7 acres. . . . $37.25
Neely,
William
Odell—1
a
cre.
.
.
.
$13.7S
Oillders,
— H ot___ $73.10
Davie Freezer Locker&21ots___ $ ^ .6 l
Smith, Daniel L.—2 acres — $134.57
Nichols, David L.—1lo t. . . . $97.99
Chunn, Beulaii —4.5acres. . . . $55.11
Shore, Ciarence-^l acre . . . . $51.51
Dulln, John Wesley—H ot. . . . $^.36
Smith, Harold W.—43.2 acres — $165.14
Nichols,
L
w
iy
T.
Heira-«4
acres.
.
.
.
$101.42
Sizemore, Audrey D.—1162 . . . . $49.94
Chunn, George— 3.01 acres — $78.21
Dulln, Leroy—I lot . . . , $49,06
Smith, Kermit Franklin—.Sacre — $56,60
O'Neal,
Henry
Thomas—.47
a
c
r
e
e
$33.67
Smith, J .T .J r.-2.22acres. . . . $132.48
Dulin, Robert Heirs—7,75acres___ $6,93
Smith,Mr.MdMrs.Oscar-10.86acres.'.. .$182.78
“
O'Neal, WUbert—3.4 acres . . . . $43.11
Smith, Mrs. WUey-22.07 acres. . . . $17.41
aement, Charles Melvin — H ot. . . , $23.35
Dwiggins, Marshall E,—Slots, , , , $81,S6
Smith, Mrs. Pearl—2.75 acres — $30.60
Osborne.
Bruce
H.—l
lot.
.
.
.
$26.78
aement. aeola — I lo t. . . , $15.84
Speer, Grady L.-25.5 acres. . . . $43.22
Dwigglns, Marshall L.—2 i o t e $112,31
Smith, Pearlie W.—49.73 acres___$121.70
Page.
Lawrence—1
l
o
t
.
.
.
.
$M.26
aement,
James
Odell
—
lacre.llot
—
$22.32
Speer, Roy E.—5.15 acres. . . . $69.19
Eariinardt, Frank & Sue—14.36 acres. . . . $33.16
Smith, Ray S.-25.1Sacres, Slote. . . . $61.46
Parker,
Henderson
Est—1
lo
t.
.
.
.
$3.96
3ement,
Jessie
—
H
ot.
.
.
.
$23.72
Stanley,Anderson L.—110.8 acres. . . . $95.93
Eaton, Paul &T. Cowan—4lote. . . . $13.64
SmUh. Steve W .-< lote. . . . $120.36
Parnell, Ruby—l l o t , . . . 838.16
aement,Mrs. Loyal — Slote. . . . $25.08
Eaton, W. H. Jr .-S lo t e . . . . $6.38
Stanley, Calvin Coolidge—64.8 .’ . . . $142.09
Smith, Thomas L.—8 acres — $16.92
Patterson.Lindsey&Mary—.Sacre___
$4.so
a
ick
,
Ft-ances
W.—
4
lots.
.
.
.$56.64
Thompson. J. Harold-6.B6------ $83.53
Edwards, Ike A .-.1 2 a cre. . . . $18.45
Smith, Virgil G.—l acre. . . . $160.37
Patterson. M ^ uiuise—l tot. . . . $23.87
aodfelter, C. G. — H ot. . . . $53.02
Faw, J. C.—Slots. . . . $81.58
Troutman, Lester H eirs-.sacre — $27.18
Smith, WUliam D.—21.7 acres — $23.22
Payne.
Glenn
e
.
&
lJoulse-=n6t.
.
.
.
$4S.2S
Cohen,
Juan
W.
—
H
ot___
^
.6
1
Foote.
Carriel—4 lote . . . . $115.41
Wall, C. Wayne-l.75 acres. . . . $3.85
Smith, WUlU K.-30.64 acres . . . . $23.48
Payne. Kelly P . - l tot. . . . $31.14
Collins, Marvin — 1.5 acres. . . . #79.29
Warner, Jack* Frances—.78 acre — $50.71
Foote. Carriel ft H enry-l lot. . . . $15.04
Sowers, WiUiam H.—.7 acre — $135 96
Penninger, Leon F —2lote. . . . $118.33
Connlee, Ray M. — H ot. . . . $31.03
Whitaker, L. L .-ll.2 5 a c re s. . . . $11.93
Foster,.a»»rle8G .-H ot. . . _ $6.16
Speaks. V. V . - l lo t. . . . $46.75
Phelps, H oward-1 lot . . . . f«8.76
Cook, Oscar B. — 5 acres — $22.02
Foster, Glen 4 G. Reavis—1lo t___$29.78
. York, ti«uben-2.)Bi a c r e s ------ $iuu.92
/
Speaks. V. V.-122.3 acres. . . . $75.30
Phelps. O d d l-l lot . . . . $21.12
Correll, Daniel Ft'ederick — 1a cre___ $32.35
Foster, John HenryJr.—l.Sacres___ $23.80
FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP
SpiUman. Nick—2 acres . . . . $6.60
Correll, George C. - 28.4 acres. . . . $49.34
Piatt, Noah-1 lot . . . . $33.28
Foster,
John
HenrvSr.-17.85acres.
.
.
.
$41.23
Spillman. Robert L.-3.fi2 acres. . . . $239.83
Alien, Francis Eugene — i acre .... $24.57
CorreU. Kenneth -2 .7 5 acres. . . . $71.39
P(^8(id.. William L.-5.S2acres. . . . *4.40
Foster, Josei^ William—l tot. . . . $48.70
UNPAID DAVIE COUNTY TAXES YEAR 1^70
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•Foster, UlHe Helrs-1 lot. . . . $32.72
tVjBter’s Watch Shdp-1 lot. . . . $280.71
Fowler, James —1 tot___ $35.82
Fowler, Thomas J.—2 lots — $24.40
Frost, John Milton—28.23 acres. . . . $17.91
Frost, M. Jefferson—2 lots___ $42.54
Frost, Richard & Una Heirs—11.6acres. . . . $7.59
Frye, Ernest W .-.74acre. . . . $43.70
eral'th"eF7F*rance8 Heirs—1lot — $7.70
Qaither, Frances H. Heirs—1lot — $3.30
, Gaither, John RloEl-7 acres. . . . $51.41
Gaither, Julie Helrs-1 lot. . . . $11.38
Gaither, Thomas A.—3 lots___ $44.68
Ginthor,Kay4Robert—53.5 acres, 45lots. . . .$74.88
Golnd, Mack Heirs—1lo t. . . . $1.06
Goshen Land Corp.—38.5 acres___ $25.12
Graham, James Heirs—7 lots___ $M.19
Grant, Henry & Hugh Carter—1lo t. . . . $28.10
Grant, Mrs. Mozella Heirs—H ot___ $20.35
Graves, Jessie Lee—l lo t___ $23.43
firaves, Richard D.—1.33 lots___ $88.14
Graves, Wiljiam L.—1lo t___ ^ .9 9
Green, Kennd'h—1161 . . . . $88.54
Gregory, Ben—.36 acre . . . . $3.99
Gregory, J. B.—.25 a cre___ $.68
Gregory, Lillian B.—.48 acre___ $12.38
Groce, Ralph Wayne—1lot___ $40.67
Hall, Savannah—.5 acre . . . . $13.77
Hampton, Ethel & Clarence—i lot___ $34.60
Hanis, Hoyle B. Sr.—1lot___ $102.12
Harris, William E.—1lot. . . . $89.67
Head, Wm. Franklin—1 lot___ $146.08
Hege,AldeneGray—.8acre___ $116.05
Hellar.Reuben&Ruth— 9 acres.. . . . :$3S-S3
Hendrix, Peter W .— 4 lots7TTT$iBi.36~‘
Hendrix, Ricon C.— 4lots. . . . $103.17
Hendirx, Thomas Spencer— H ot___ $145.78
Hill, John Loftin — 21ote. . . . $83.93
Holman, Albert Est. —5acres. . . . $28.93
Holman, aementine Heirs — 1lot___ $6.49
Holman, Guy Heirs — H ot___ $19.07
Holman, Heneritta &T, Barker— 1lot___ $2.03
Holman, Pecola Cannady — H ot. . . . $1.32
Holman, Thomas S. —21ots___ $62.10
Holman, Walter — H ot. . . . $47.20
Horton, Robert B. & Biklly A. — 5.7 acres . $186.77
Houpe, Ernest E. — H ot___ $79.20
Howard, Donald L. — H ot___ $132.15
Howell, Clifton W. — 10 acres___ $62.92
Rudson, Tom — H ot. . . .129.31
Hursey, Donald Gray— 3.6 acres, 3 lots — $66.64
I ames, Albert Autrey — Hot — $58.81
I ames, Dewey— 4 lots___ $48.95
I ames, John C. — Hot — $12.94
I ames, Joseph William - 21ots. . . . $63.81
I ames. Smith — 16.25 a£res___ $16^28
JAmes, A.Carl—7.42iacres'i.. .$8^.85
James, Harold G. — .9 acres — $32.09
IJames, John J. — H ot___ $40.68
Johnson, Oiarlie Wilson — 1.17 acres___$103.10
Johnson, Henry R .—2 lots — $146.39
Jones, Connell — H ot___ $6.94
Jones, Roger D .— 2 lots — $44.11
JOnes, Wade - S l o t s . . . . $96.77
■■ ip, W illia m -H o t.... $20.02
_, Jimmy Claude— 8.4 acres — $180.72
Kluttz, James L. — H ot. . . . $47.50
Wuttz, Ray B. 4 Joyce H. - H ot. . . . $91.51
Knight, Bill & Willie P. - H ot. . . . $53.20
Koontz, Joe F .— 41ots. . . . $52.65
Kurfees.D. C. Heirs— 105.6 a cres.. . . $94.35
Lakey, Chwlie Hugh — 49.1 acres___ $101.75
Lakey, Cyrus Clyde— 2 acres___ $98.01
Lambert, Curtis R. — 1lot___ $81.95
Lashnit, Robert L. —4.94 acres. . . . $131.11
Laymon, Gray A. — 1.91 acres. . . . $140.06
Long, Douglas Eay — 1 lot. . . . $66.14
March, Ella — 1lot___ $29.62
March, Troy— 2 loU ___ $55.72
March, WUl Jr. - H ot. . . . $49.77
Martin, Ralph & Store— 1 lot. . . . $30.01
Mason, James — H ot___ $5.52
Mayfield, Mrs. JessTe— 1lot___ $4.82
Meeks, Mary &Norris— 1lot. . . . $2.20
> ^'Meroney,Jake— 3lots . . . $8.77
Meroney, Jake & Qaude Hicks— H ot. . . . $8.25
Merrdl Furniture Co.— 5 lots___$531.78
Messick, Charles W.— 3 acres___ $63.54
Monsees, Harry A. & Betty—7lots. . . . $101.82
Morrison, Oscar & Naomi — 21ots. . . . 7.26
Morrison-Studevant Fun. Home— H ot. . . . $72.27
MuUis, Jimmy Guy-^6 lots. . . .$29.65
Myers, Hayden C. — 1a cre. . . . $129.76
~'McClamrockTSriHurT. Jr. — 5 acres___ M.96
Ta<j3lamrock Walter S. — H ot___ $69.75
McClamrock Wm. Raymond — 20 acres . . . . $108.35
McCullou^, John Walter— H ot___ $80.17
JlcCulloughm, Lonnie, Lester etal — 14.5 acres .$7.59
McDaniel' Guy 0 . — 16.3 acres___ $41.68
McMahan, Lillian A .— 4.65 acres___ ^.61
McMahan, Mandy— 5.6acres. . . . $3.19
McMahan, Neida —5.1 acres___ $2.53
f Naylor, Donald L. — H ot___ $71.18
,NeeIy, B. S. Heirs— 3.3 acres___ ^.30
Neely, George — H ot___ $4.95
Owens, Wade & Margaret — 1.37 acres___ $39.95
Palmer, Sylvester — 1lot___ $6.49
P i ^ , Dewey— 2Jot8 — $116.94
Payiie, Homer W. — H ot___ $73.99
Pennington,Gerald— lOloU___ $146.66
Perry, Ervin L. — 1lot___ $34.18
Phillips, Buster— 3.7 acres, 19lots___ $33.22
Plott, Milton — 18.83 acres___ $56.96
Poplin^ Otis— 57.25 acres — $79.05
Prevette, Jiames M .— i l o t . . . . $71.40
Prevette, X. D .— 26 loU . . . . $74.71
Pruitt, John G. —23acres. . . . $ ii.ii
PruiU, Mary C. — H ot___ $26.29
Pulliam, William M .— 2lots___ $17.05
Purvis, Jewell D .—3 lots. . . . $260.73
Purvis, Ruby A. — 20.5 acres___ $26.40
Quinter, Inc. — 1lo t. . . . $277.44
Ratledge, Henry C.— 5.75 acres, 4lots___ $71.64
Reavis, Samud L. — H ot. . . . $30.91
Reynolds, Mrs. Gladys — H ot. . . . $23.32
Robinson, Walter F .— 4.5 lots___ $26.45
Rodwell, MaryStone— Hot — $74.85
Rose, Charlie Heirs — H ot___ $2.97
Rose,Wilson—4lots___ $2.64
Sain, William Lester — 1 acre. i .. $32.34
Sands, John D. — 1lo t. . . . $30.87
Sanford, Mrs. Adelaide Heirs — 1lo t. . . . $95.81
Sanford, Gaither et al — Slots. . . . ^ . 8 7
Sanford, L. C., M. C. R. B „ Jr. — 114 acres___ $108,68
Sanford,L. G., R. B. Jr. — 9loU ....$155.54
Sanford Motor Co. — l2loU . . . . $552.28
Sanford, Mrs. R. B. Jr. - 41ots. . . . $237.12
Sanford, R. B. Sr. Heirs— Slots___ $330.00
Sandford, R. B. Sr. Heirs & L. G. - H ot. . . . $4.18
Sanford, R. B. Sr. Heirs, et a l— 23 acres. . . . (03.32
Saunders, George W. & Bernice — 1 acre . . . . $100.95
Scott, Dwight - 8 acres. . . . $18.75
Seaford. Douglas F. — H ot___ .SS0..19
\Seagle, Jummy Ray —4 lots — $169.22
Seamon, George Jr. — 3.5 acres — $17.20
Sherrill, Howard K. — 10lots___ $62.06
Shoffner. James—4 lots — $65.38
Shorem, Bobby Ray — H ot___ $86.83
Shore, Clyde E. — H ot___$78.00
Shores, Richard I. Jr. — .9 acres. . . . $81.21
Shore, Sam & Brenda — H ot. . . . $80.32
Short, Frank H. — 182 acres___ f^ .S 2
Sizemore, James S. — 2lots___^2.49
Smith. Bverette B. — 3 lots — $iS3.6S
Smith, George W. Heirs— 21ots. . . . $2.53
Smith, Mr. & Mrs. Grant — H ot. . . . $101.44
Smith, James Yomen — H ot___ $69.67
Smith, J. Quentin—4 lots. . . . $59.21
Smith, Joe H. & Geneva—Slots. . . . $101.17
Smith, Norman B. Jr. — H ot___ $111.59
Smith, Norman B. Sr. — H ot. . . . $63.95
Smith, Oscar - 2loU . . . . $86.91 __
Smoot, Catherine — 1lo t. . . . $31.83
Smoot, Cunradft Willie Mae — Hot — $54.66
Smoot, Edward D. & Catherine — Hot — $3.19
Smoot, John A. - 1 lo t. . . . $.75
Smoot, Kowan Heu% — U .4acres. . . . $6.83
ftnoni. Walter R. Heirs - H ot. . . . $43.41
^ k s , MrsTBiSssie - 1 lot. . . . $S4.S6
Sfwrlw, Oo m M OdeU - 7.«acres. . . . tSl.TV

Sparks, Henry M. — I52acres___ $221.40
Sparks, lliomas J. & Mary S .— 6.8 acres___$21.82
Speaks, James Edward— 2 lots___$122.79
Spear, Charles H. — .84 acres___ $61.52
Spillman, John A. — 21.06 acres, 58H lots . . . . $489.95
Steele, Abner & Jimmie L .— 2 lots. . . . $71.28
Steele, Forrest McKinley Heirs — 4.41 acres. . . . $27.94
Steelman, David Lee — .52acres — $68.80
Steelman, Washington H.— Slots___ $86.84
Suddreth, Nell - 2 l o t s . . . . $39.93
Summers, James W. & Elsie — 46.82 acres----- $135.47
Tise, James Albert — 17.5 acres — $73.19
Turner, Mary A. Heirs — 1lot — $12.85
Tutterow, R. Clarence — .75 acres — $52.13
Van Eaton, Lessie — 1lot___ $46.47
Vickers, Mrs. Agnes — 15.5 acres. . . . $26.26
Wagner, George F. - 5.5 lote. . . . $21.99
Wagner, M. H. 4 Katherine — .5 acre, 1 lo t ------$84.32
Wagner, Martha T. — 1.2 acres — $52.11
Walker, W. S. Heirs - lin t. . . . $9.24
Wall, Robert L. - 1 lot. . . . $71.57
Waller, Herman 0 . — .5 acre — $95.19
Ward, Mrs. Oed F.'.— 103 acres — $102.22
\^itaker, James F. — .85 acres
$39.53
Whitaker, Jay W. -3 .8 2 acres. . . . $54.86
Whitaker, Oscar G. — 1.33 acres — $61.11
Whitaker, Robert L. Jr.— 2 acres. . . . $88.61
White, Annie — 1lot. . . . $32.17
WMams, Frances— 2 lots___ $7.48
Williams, Syvella Heirs— 3 lots. . . . $16.63
Wilson, Robert W. - H ot. . . . $6.49
Woodward, John W .— 2.5 acres. . . . $69.90
York, Colon J .— 2.5 acres — $39.97
SHADY GROVE TOWNSHIP
Alby, John W. — 3.5 acres___ $20.76
Allen, Alfred - H ot. . . . $47.40
Allen, Jerry &Dorothy — .7 acres — $1.58
Bare, Thomas K. — 1.6 acres — $73.01
Barnes , Julius H. —37acres — $20.24
Boger,John Wesley — H ot___ tS8.3B
Bond, Joe Wayne — .92 acres___ $67.10
Bullard, William H. Jr. — 138.5 acres___ $116.64
Campb^,. James H. — 18.3 acres — $45.32
Chaffin, Norman S .— 28.5 acres. . . . $211.41
Chandler, Edward—3.75 acres — $49.30
Cope, Benjamin A .— 77 acres...-. $76.23
Cope, Howard Taft — 1.83 acres — $7.93
Cornatzer, Charlie W. — 6 acres — $34.94
Cornatzer, Lindsey—2.5 acres — $45.92
Cornatzer, Lonnie — .71 acres — $56.08
Cornatzer, Ross C .— 62.3 acres___ $54.93
Cornatzer, Seabon L. — 17.5 acres — $138.51
Cornatzer, Toby & Linda A. — 1a cre___ $51.14
Cornatzer, Tommy F .— 2 acres — $70.94
Crews, Alice— 3 acres-----$9.13
Crews, John M. — 4.6acres. . . . $113,21
Dulin, Ellen, Heirs— 3 acres — $2.86
Dulin, LUIian Heirs — 1lot. . . . $2.42
Ellis, Robert L .— 73.35 acres___ $68.86
Etchison, Mrs. Beulah — .75 acres — $17.82
Fagg, W. Elmer — 1lo t. . . . $17.50
Fishel’s Grocery — 1a cre___ $50.92
Flshell, Robert L. - 1 lo t .. . .$88.52
Flynt, Stell Heirs - J J o t .. $2.09
Fuller, Daisy— 2.75 acrra.. .T|3.®“
Hairston, Henry Heirs — 4acres — $2.31
HaffiSin, Alvin Edward— 77.85 acres — $136.18
Hauser, B. G. &J. W. Foster— 2loU . . . . $38.60
Howard, Samuel H.— .6 acres — $115.52
Howard, Taylor— 18.5 acres — $154.95
Hunt, Annie Heirs — Ho t . . . . $1.54
Laird, Effie — .4 acres. . . . $10.«!
Lanier, Harvey J. Heirs - 5.25 acres. . . . $39.04
I.,atham, Charlie & Ruth— 5 acres — $143.56
Ledford, Alney — 1a cre___ $91.35
Markland, Mary H. — 5 lots — $78.43
Jlarkland, Paul F. - 1 lot. . . . $134.82
Melton, Troy— 1a cre___ $75.31
MUIer, Henry A. Jr. — 4.08acres___ $116.78
Miller,. James P .— 2 acres___ $42.8^
Mock, Roger B. & Doris — 12.SSacres___ $41.25
■Montgomery, Ralph — H ot___ $43.44
Myers, Billy Eugene — .9 acres — $78.60
Myers, Florence A. — 1,3 acres-----i$l®.39
Myers, Fred— 2 acres___ $36.46
Myers, John Edward — 13.S acres. . . . $78.40
Myers, Joe Henry—5 acres___ $72.96
Myers, Lonnie Lindsey— 4.5 acres___ $8.90
Myers, William Arthur Sr. —7.5 acres___ $12.43
McMahan, Wilbur — 1.46 acres, 1lo t___ $97.45
Nance, John Noah — 24 acres___ $48,19
Nance, Roy Jackson — .2 acres___ $27.11
Nance, Mrs. Susie— 22 acres___ $9.13
Orrell, John Edward— 7.9 acres___ $65.64
Orrell, Walter E. & Seabon Cornatzer — 7.5 acres . . . .
$4.44
Peebles, Mrs. Charlotte— 6.8 acres___ $5.39
Peebles, Ernest G .— 2.5 acres___ $39.80
P M b l^ Madison J .— 9.75 acres___ $3.96
Fotts, Mrs. G. A .—52.25 acres. . . . $tt.l3
Potts, Edward F .— 3 acres___ $117.09
Potts, G. A. Heirs — 1S.2acres......$^.40
Potts, Paul A .— 6.4 acres___ $57.02
Potts, Roy L. — 6.5 acres___ $W.76
Robertson, Edward A. — 1.25 acres___ $75.29
Robertson, Mary & Mrs. Delia — 46.4 a cres___ $51.37
Robertson, Robert Dewey — 1lot___ $5.00
Robertson, Stanley D. & Joyce — 1.3 acres . . . . $82.41
Itoche. Helen E. Z. — 1lot___ $3.30
RusseU, George, Heirs - 2.5 acres;.. . ■.$3.41
Scott, Clifton^ l.Sacres. ..*.$16.39
Shore, James Odell— 2.7 acres. . . $il5.98
Skinner, Egan— 4.15 acres. . . . $92.89
Smiley, Michael D. — H ot. . . . $M.51
Smith, Oscar— H ot. . . . $16.30
Smith, William B. -128.27 acres. . . . $15.73
Spry, Elmer Heirs— 2.1 acres — $9.57
Square Deal Realty— 2 acres. . . . $1.98
Stabler Motor Co.— 6 acres — $104.58
Suiilvah, Edmiihd B. — 1lot: . . . $16.61
Talbert, Charles— 3 acres — $91.17
Thomas. Walter T. Heirs — 14 acres. . . . $8.14 _
Whltaker7i^bert Sherril— 2.SBacres — $55.13
WUliamSx E l g i n - 4.7 a c r e s ... $108.M_____ •_
Winters' Bobby L .— 2 acres — $74.10"
\

How to attbnl
more life insurance
dian you can alilbrd.

KWIK
KWIZ
"W HAT IS THE BEST
VACATION YOU EVER HAD ?”
Photos b y James Bairinger
Interviews b y Marlene Benson

MRS. VERDIE CORNATZER,
Cooleemee, Bluemont Knitting Mill •
“ When I went to the beach and staved
in an air conditioned room. I didn t
cook or do anything. I said I just
wouldn't go if I had to cook. We ate
out every meal and 1 really enjoyed that
vacation.”

DEWEY WILLLVM, Cooleemee, re
tired - “ In Florida, about three or four
years ago. We just went down there
looking around ■sightseeing. That’s
a beautiful place.”

CAROLYN LANE, Rt. 4, Mocksville,
Cooleemee sixth grader - “ Uh, going
to Washington, D.C. I think it was on
July 4th, last year. I got to see the
White House, the Monument and the
river an Arlington Cemetery.”

EVERETTE TUCKER Davie
Acadeniy Rd., Carter Elec. Co.
- My wife and I took a trip
a ro ^ d the c o u n ^ some years
back. We toured Tennessee, Ind
iana, Arkansas, Alabama, Louisam, Georgia, and South Carolina.
We drove between 1800 and 1900
miles in one week and also visited
wme people in Missouri. No one
but the two o f us and we reallv
enjoyed it.”

TONY DANIELS, Cooleemee, Davie
sophomore - “ Last summer. I went
to Daytona Beach with my parents.
I did just about what I wanted to do.
Mom and daddy went their way and
I went my way.”

CAPITAL CLIPBOARD
UNLIKELY....Although many
of the nation’s 50 legislative
bodies have “ split” sessions, a
little informal checking with
members of the n : C. General
Assembly shows this on-againoff-egain-gone-again-Finnigan
is not likely to occur in this State
for some time to come.
One of the many reasons it is
not in the cards is that one man
plumping for it is Sen. Norris C.
Reed of New Bern. Although
regarded as able Sen. Reed is
something of a loner.
The New fiern attorney thinks
it might be a good idea for the
Legislature to recess for two
months-4t summer vacation so
to speak-and then come back
for a study of the heavier
matters.
But the average legislator
looks back over the three
months (since January 13) and
decides he would rather “ work
to the end of the row” and call it
a day.

THE SEVEN....They won’t
submit for puclication, but
some of the old-lhie Democrats
are already shaking in their
boots about the effect the
Presidential Primary next
spring is likely to have on the
party.
They are still haunted, in fact,
by the Democratic Convention
hi Chicago less than three years
ago. Admitttedly a nightmare,
said one old-timer last week.
“ But this time,” he added,
“ they will be right here in our
midst.”
In 1968, Gubernatiorial
Candidate Bob Scott turned his
b a ^ on
national scene. And,
had he not, he might not be
Governor today. This is the
feeling of many.
In 1972, four of those in the
forefront in Chicago will be
“ speaking at every crossroads
la North Carolina.”
There certainly can be no
back-turning next year, come
what may. How will our State

Democratic Party react? There
are fears that the seven^lng
circus could swing the State
solidly Republican “ from
constable on up” , as one party
stalwart has put it.
Picture if you will Teddy
Kennedy making speeches,
handshaking with crowds in
Waynesville, North Wilkesboro,
Eden, SUer City, Farmville,
Chadbourn, Manteo. Firmchinned grins.
Or flat-volced-big raindrops
on a flat tin roof-GeoTfee
McGovern of South Dakota.
Then there is Hubert Hum
phrey. He will be out to win
lack the State he lost to Nixon
in 1968. Regarded as “ too
liberal ” a few years ago, he now
may go down as the “ most
conservative” of the seven now
seeking
the
Democratic
Presidential nomhiation next
year.
The others:
Ed Muskie,
regarded as having the inside
track to the nomination; Birch
Bayh, close friend of the
Kennedys (made $44,000 in
addition to his salary in 1970
with speeches); Harold Hughes,
not as well known as the others,
but a definite candidate from
Iowa; and Henry M. (Scoop)
Jackson, strong U. S. Senator
from Washington (60 next year)
and Sen. Sam Ervin’s big
favorite among the seven.

we see a President from south
of the Mason-Dixon Line and
eastof the Mississippi River.
Harry Truman, although
from Missouri and twangtongued as a Yankee, does
sincerely regard himself as a
Southerner. But he originally
got into the Presidency through
being FDR’s rUnning mate in
1944.
Tlie same is true of Lyndon B.
Johnson of Texas, who went in
as Johff P* Kennedy’s running
mate in 1960.
■niese are the closest we have
had to a Southerner since the
Qvil War-and death opened the
gates of the Presidency for
them.

SAVING....One of the things
slowing down the Legislature’s
spending . is that North
Carolinians are not spend
money like they are expect
to.This means less sales
tax....and this is bad7 Not if you
like the idea-rather oldfashioned it’s true-of saving
money.
Not a lot of attention was
given it, but in 1970 the sales of
Savings Bonds in North?
Carolina were the highest in 25
years. Ttiat was in 1945, last
year of World War II. Ask not
what Tarheels have done for the
pesky sales tax, but what they
did for Uncle Sam....ln 1970.

EITHER-OR...If Ed Muskie of
Maine should become the man.
Governor Scott could overnight
become a national figure.
However, if it should turn out
to be Ted Kennedy-a good
possibility-4hen Terry Sanford
might be North Carolina’s
bright boy. The same would also
be true if the nod goes to Hubert
Humphrey.
Consensus, is that only San
ford and Scott-both young and
liberal-have national stature on
the political front.

TOURIST CENTER....Ever
thought about Charlotte as a
tourist city? Hardly. Never
theless, people in the travd
industry say that Charlotte s
Carowinds— they are'dealing
in miracles-will sboon be a
“second Disneyland” .
Buy strawberries with a full
red color and a bright luster,
firm flesh, and the cap stem still
attached. The berries should be
dry and clean, and usually
medium to small strawberries
have better eating quality than
larger ones.

NOT IN SOUTH....Odds are that
none of the seven are very
familiar vrith the South. Muskie
is from Maine; Humphrey is
from Minnesota; Bayh is of
Indiana: .Kennedy is from
Massachusetts; McGovern,
South Dakota; Hughes, Iowa;
and
Jackson,
State
of
Washington.
There is some chance that a
Southemer-possibly a North
Carolinian-will be the Vice
Presidential candidate.
But in Bneial Democrats feel
that it will be a long time before

N O W . . .
J U N K E R

&

S O N

F E E D

M IL L

Is distribu tor o f

Nationwide has a plan for young men who can't afford
life Insurance they need. Nationwide calls It Career
Man Insurance. It’s permanent insurance with real cash
value. The premiums start low when your starting salary
is low. Then grow as your Income grows so you can
always afford It. For information on Career Man In
surance call the man from Nationwide.

fo r g o o d , low -cost
liv estock results
• C on cen tra ted M intrates an d P rem ix-trates
• M ineral S u p p le m e n ts
•

Parasite C ontrol-Sanitation P rod u cts

• Livestock E q u ip m en t
J. E.Kslly.Sr.
Mockwllle, N.C.
Phoiw 634-2037

J.E. Kelly. Jr.
P.O. Box 206
Moektvllle. N.C.

O n-farm fe e d co u n s e lin g is p rovid ed by a loca l
IMoorMan M an , w h o brin gs h is " f e e d sto re ”
d ir e c t to y o u . . .w ith p erson a lized , p la n n ed

niatioiiw ide

T h « man fnmi Nationwide if on your ilde.
NtUwwid* U l« lOMiraiiM Co. • H ww Offio*: Columbiu, Obio.

fe e d in g p rogram s a n d h elp fu l liv estock m a n a g e 
m e n t su g g estion s.

Junker and Son Feed Mill
Salisbury St.

P h o n e 6 3 4 .2 3 7 7

with the purchase o f a new international* Cub Cadet*
tawn and Garden Tractor.
Yes! You get a new. performance-matched inter
national rotary mower absolutely FREE.
See us for details while this offer still lasts I
G le n n

R . R e a v is
N ew L ocation :

&

S o n

W ilkesboro S t .-F o r m e r Chrysler-Plym outh BIdg.
N
Near
ew U
Lowe's
w e * i Supemurkel
Superauriiet

amtBuildiM.
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Our community extends
Administratrix’s NOTICE
sympathy to Mrs. Johnny Long
and family in the death of her
NORTH CAROLINA
father, Mr. Buddy Crotts.
DAVID ZACHARY JARVIS
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Bailey
A special bond election will be held throughout Davie County between 6:30 a.m. and
VS
DAVIE COUNTY
of Rockhill, S. C. and Mrs. Ethel
6:30 p.m., Tuesday, June 29,1971, at which there will be submitted to those voters of
GLORIA SUTPHIN JARVIS
McDaniel were Sunday supper
said County qualified to vote In State and local elections the following question:
Having qualified as Ad
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
IN THE GENERAL COURT OF ministratrix of the estate of
Frank.
Shall an order finally passed on May 3,1971, authorizing thb County of Davie, North
JUSTICE DISTRICT COURT Charlie C. Payne, deceased,
Miss Eva Potts was a Sunday
Carolina, to contract a debt, in addition to any and all other debt which said County
DIVISION
late of Davie County, this is to
luncheon guest of Mrs. Leona
may now or hereafter have power or authority to contract, aiid in evidence thereof to
BEFORE THE CLERK notify all persons having claims
Bowens.
issue County Hospital Bonds in an aggregate principal amount not exceeding $975,000
against said estate to present
Mrs. Edna McClary and
for the purpose of providing funds, with any other available funds, for erecting ad
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
them to the undersigned on or
family of Rockwell spent
ditional hospital facilities in said County, hicluding the construction of additions and
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION before the 14th day of
Saturday night witli her mother,
enlargements to existing County hospital facilities, the provision of ancillary parking
November, 1971, or this notice
Mrs. Joe Allen and attended
facilities and the acquisition of any necessary land and equipment, and authorizing the
TO GLORIA SUTPHIN JAR will te pleaded in bar of their
church services on Sunday at
levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the payment of the principal of and the interest
VIS:
recovery. All persons Indebted
Cornatzer Methodist Church.
on said bonds, be approved?
to said estate will please make
Mr. and Mrs. Butch West and
Take notice that a pleading immediate payment to the
Kristy, Mr. and Mrs. James
The question hereinabove set forth contains a statement of the purpose for which the
seeking relief against you has undersigned.
Boger and boys were Sunday
bonds are authorized by the order referred to In said question.
been filed In the above entitled
This the 13th day of May, 1971.
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
If said bonds are issued a tax will be levied for the payment of the principal'and in
action.
Norma
Rurark,
AdWorth Potts celebrating his
terest thereof on all taxable property in Davie County.
Hie nature of the relief sought . ministratrix of the estate of
birthday.
For said election the regular registration books for elections in the County of Davie
is as follows; And absolute Charles C. Payne, deceased.
Lena Wail was a Sunday
will be used and the registration books, process or records will be open for the
5-13-4tp
divorce on the grounds of one
luncheon guest of Mr. and Mrs.
registration of voters and the acceptance of registration applications at the office of the
year’s separation.
Homer Polts.
Countv Board of Elections. Davie County Court House , Mocksville, North Carolina,
You are required to make
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williams
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00
defense to such pleading not
Notice of Partnership
and Lisa spent the weekend
p.m.
later than 10th July, 1971, and
Dissolution
camping at Lake Hickory.
The last day on which qualified voters who have moved residence from one precinct,
upon such failure to do so the
Alvin Carter of Minneapolis
ward or election district to another may transfer registration is Saturday, May 29,1971
party seeking service against
The partnership of Harrell 4
attended services at Cornatzer
Qualified voters who are not certain whether they are registered should contact the
you will apply to the Court for
Teague, Certified Public Ac
Baptist Church Sunday.
County Board of Elections at the office of the Board mentioned above.
the rdief souj^t.
countants has been dissolved by
Mrs. Linda Barnette and
The registration books will be open to public Inspection by any elector of the County
This the 8th day of February,
mutual consent of the partners.
children visited Mrs. Nora
between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, of each week at
1971.
Since May 1, 1971,1 will not be
Smith and Evelida Sue Sunday
said office of the County Board of Elections, and such days are Oiallenge Days.
responsible for any debts other
afternoon.
Any qualified voter of the County who is qualified to vote by absentee ballot under the
Delores C, Jordan than my own.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Potts
provisions of the General Statutes of North Carolina in a Statewide general election is
Asst, aerk Superior Court
William Alton Teague, CPA
spent the weekend at Myrtle
authorized to vote an absentee ballot In said special bond election In accordance with
5-13-4tn
Beach, S. C.
said provisions of the General Statutes relating to absentee voting. Any qualified voter
5-13-4tn
Mr. and Mi's. Wade Leonard
of the County who is qualified to vote by absentee ballot in said special bond election
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
may apply for an absentee ballot not earlier than forty-five days prior to said special
CREDITORS’ NOTICE
Leonard and daughter of Chapel
bond election and not later than 6:00 P.M., Wednesday, June 23,1971, at the office of the
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude
County Board of Elections hereinabove mentioned. Qualified voters who are not certain
EXECUTOR’S
NOTICE
COUNTY OF DAVIE
Williams recently.
whether they are eligible to vote by absentee ballot should contact said County Board of
Shirley Potts spent Saturday
NORTH CAROLINA
Elections.
Having
qualified
as
night with her sister-in-law,
The registrars, special registration commissioners and judges appointed by the
DAVIE
COUNTY
Executors of the ESTATE OF
Betty Moon in the Baptist
County Board of Elections will act as registrars, special registration commissioners
KNOX JOHNSTONE of Davie
Hospital. She is recovering
Having
qualified
as
Executor
and judges, respectively.
County, North Carolina, this is
from injuries received in an
The precincts and voting places, and the names of the registrars and judges, subject
of
the
estate
of
J.
Blaine
Shore,
to notify all persons having
automobile accident.
deceased,
late
of
Davie
County,
to change as provlc|ed by law, are as follows:
claims against the ESTATE OF
Weldenia Allen spent Friday
this is to notify all persons
KNOX JOHNSTONE to present
night with Portia Blake.
having claims against said
them to the undersigned within
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Carter
estate to present them to the and children of Winston-Salem
six months from date of the
undersigned on or before the 5th visited Mr. and Mrs. Till Carter
publication of this notice or
day of November, 1971, or this Sunday afternoon.
JUDGES
REGISTRAR
VOTING PLACE
same wUl be pleaded in bar of
PRECINCT
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons
Sunday afternoon visitors o f.
their recovery. All persons
indebted to said Estate, please
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Potts were
Ruth
Howell
K.’
S
’
.
S
?
"
™
’
'
Elem.
School
Gym
North Mocksville
indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hinkle and
Hubert Boger
please
make
immediate
This the 29th day of April,
boys of Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs.
payment
to
the
undersigned.
Glenn
Allen
Grady
Smith
1971.
Masonic
Bufldlng
Farmington
R. J. Wood of Salisbury and Mr.
This
the
6th
day
of
May,
1971.
JOHN
JOHNSTONE
and
George Aubrey Merrill
and Mrs. Bruce Hinkle.
J. Qarence Shore, Executor,
0. B. CROWELL, JR.
Ronnie Jean Hauser
James Mitchell ;Bdley
Fulton Fire Station
Pulton
It
Mocksville, North Carolhia of the estate of J. Blaine Shore,
Mary Frances Smith
deceased.
CROWELL AND CROWELL
' PATO, a popular sport in
Attorneys at Law
Jerusalem Fire Dept.
Frances Ridenhour
Ray Lagle
Jerusalem
Walter Zachary, Attorney Argentina, combines the rough
210 Third Avenue West
Camilla Bowles
5-6-4tp practices of polo, basketball,
Hendersonville, North Carolina
and tug-of-war-all rolled into
Davie Co. Courthouse
L. E. Feezor
H. M. Arnold
South Mocksville
28739
one.
G. H. Spry
NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND ELECTION
In the
COUNTY OF DAVIE, NORTH CAROLINA

South Calahan

,Cooleemee School
Davie Academy
Community Building

North Calahan

Center Conununity Bldg.

Cooleemee

NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

Nellie Holt

R. Dwiggins

Clarksville Fire Station

Jerry Anderson

East Shady Grove

Advance Fire Station

Shirley Cornatzer

West Shady Grove

Cornatzer Fire Station

Mrs. J. A. Newman

Smith Grove

Old Smith Grove School

Mrs. Mable Allen

The salary will be comparable to simflar positions but
not to exceed the projected budget.
Applicants are to forward a letter o f statement and
a resume to;
Mr. L. H. Jones
Box 1005
Mt. Airy, N. C. 27030
It Is antlcipaied that a decision by a Special
Committee will be made within thirty Mys. •
WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

(f iu c a h
s 0 /e o n M

M e e tk ih
s o rg h u m
Even though it's late, you
can still control weeds up
to m inches high with
AAtrex* herbicide. What's
more, AAtrex keeps your
vi/eed problem solved
right up to harvest. VWadd
control with AAtrex saves
moisture and fertilizer for
bigger yields. You will
also save time and labor
for other jobs.
So if weeds are ujs, move
fast. Get AAtrex on right
. away.

ROYSTER COMPANY
H ig h w a y 8 0 1

E lm e r

A d v a n ce , N. C.

B e a u c h a m p ,

O w n e r

G. 0. Humble
Fred Cartner
J. N. Smoot
C. L. Reeves
W. F. .Ferebe?
Robert Beck
Lester Richie
F. M. Markland
Douglas Spry
Mrs. B. T. Browder
Margaret Dwiggins
Gilmer Rights
Mrs. Kenneth Butner

C. W. Cartner

Clarksville

This CAA is accepting applications for the position of
Executive Director. A job description of duties ftiay
be secured from the B'oonville Oince.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 1971.

John T. Barber
County Manager and ex officio
Clerk of Board
Of Commissioners
Ramey F. Kemp'
Chairman of County
Board of Elections
F a r m in g to n

N ew s

C o m
in

e

liv e

th e e le c tr ic d im a te .
T h e re ’s so little housecleaning th ere .

May 13th copy
A number of parents, grand
parents and friends attended
the magnificent performance of
the pupils of Miss Judy in her
eighth presentation of “ Talent
on Parade” in the Reynolds
High School Auditorium in
Wnston-Salem, Friday night. It
was play^ to an over running
full house. Participants from
here were Gela Brock, Mary
Lashley,
Catherine
and
Ellender Johnson and Joe
Brock.
The Jarvis family gathered at
Uie home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ayde Jarvis, Sunday
honoring the mother on
Mother’s Day. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Boger
from Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester, Mrs. Dale Cranfill from
Mocksville, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Allen and children, David
Jarvis and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jarvis, Jonestown
Road.
Mrs. B. M. Tucker from Eden
spent four days last week with
her mother, Mrs. B. C. Brock,
Sr. While here they and Miss
Margaret Brock visited Miss
Margaret Tabor and Miss
Frances Tabor in Statesville.
The softball and baseball
season is showing; the bats are
swinging and the balls are
flying through the air. All ages
of boys and girls, men and
women are practicing on the
Community Ball Diamond,
getting in fine shape. The
square dances in the com
munity gym on Friday nights
are well attended. Dancers and
audiences are well pleased with
the caller and the outstanding
rhythmic music. Come out and
try tapping your feet. It's fun.
A Mother's Day cook'out at
Ute home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hartman Sunday evening
honored their mothers, Mrs.
George Hartman of Mocksville
and Mrs. Grady Riddle of
Yadkin Valley. Other relatives
and Uieir children also enjoyed
the occasion.

That W as R ain ed O ut Saturday

M.E. Keller
Green Hill Road

Mocksville, N.C.

WILL BE HELD
S a t u r d a y . M a y 2 2 n d . a t 1 p .m
^OBOOOOOOOBOPOCOOCOeOBMBOOOOaCOOeOI0 4
S o m e in terestin g ite m s are fo r sa le
H. B u ford York a n d S on s

Auctioneers
Rt. 1, Harmony, N.C.
P h o n e 5 4 6 -2 5 9 5
tew

Lime, Fertilizer, Seed
Bulk or Bag

TERRY B. TATUM
WAREHOUSE ON HIGHWAY 601
(South o f Greiiy Comer) .
Formerly Hodgei
ft Fertilizer
A SC S O rd a rs

F llla d

D a v ia

R ow a n

284-5602

633-2889

B a ra l H «M M w a «rt W M te d
P r w w to noviMcIng

tto N o r ^ M t H ow im P r o m n to llural Kill.

F la t n e le s s e l e c t r i c h e a t in g . T h a t ’ s
the heart o f the most work-free and com fort
able hom e environment there is...the electric
climate. W ith electric heating, there’s no com 
bustion. T hat helps keep your house really
clean! Result? You have m ore time for pleasant
and constructive things, like teaching your
children a new' skill.

Flameless electric heating also gives you
more com fort. Like even temperatures from
floor to ceiling. Very quiet, too.
People in over half o f the new homes and
apartments served by D uke Power are now en
joying the unbeatable com fort o f the electric
climate. Join them! Call Duke Power for more
information.

D u ke P o w er

* M o n ft n moMy to avaUtbto
beiMtog precrama Iwvo a low down-

ptymnu

Aprttotttm U9 takM, Monday t l i r o ^ Friday
to th* flfltoo. M U to tte Ubrary to ITuirat Hall.

COME m AND FIND OUT ABOUT
THE NORTHWEST HOUSING PROGRAM
Phone 969-6619, P .O . Box 674, Rural Hall

) *1
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P u b lic N o tic e s
ADMINlSTRATlX’sNOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
J. R. Campbell and Sons Septic
Tank Service, have largest
truck and only Company cer
tified to pump septic tanks in
the county, very experienced.
Telephone Jimmy Camptteli,
634-5341 or Norman Beaver, 6345726.
5-14 tfn
12-22 tfn
NOW
OPEN....FRANCES’ ' FOR RENT ...... four room
apartment with bath and porch
4HAtRSTYLING...601
South...next
to
Daniel’s .... call 492-7983 day or 492-5466
Discount Food Oenter...Frances night.
5-13-2tn
Daniel, owner & operator...make your appointments
FOR SALE .... 1965 Plymouth
now...Phone 634-3344.
1-28 tfn Fury I I I .... 2 door hard lop ....
color metallic blue ... prac
• Wanted -- Repair work
tically new6ply tires.... asking
specializing in roofing and
price $800. Call Cecil Smith, 998repairs. Call 634-3349.
8232.
_ 5-13-4tn
4-22-tfn
FOR RENT - MobUe Home
spaces...shaded...with patios...9
HOUSE FOR SALE . . . 12
minutes from Mocksviile...l4 rooms. . . 2% baths . . . 1 acre of
minutes from Winston... 1-40 land . • on North Main Street, p
MOBILE
V IL L A G E ...In  Cali 634-5718.
tersection of 1-40 and Far
5-6-3tn
mington Road. Telephone 9984727.
FOR
S A L E ____ 25
12-ffl tfn acrcs...jnostly
wooded....ex
HOUSE FOR SALE-Two cellent
road
fron
‘ t bedrooms, one bath, one half tage....$12,500....owner will
' basement, oil furnace and one {ilnance....Call 493-6733.
out building. Contact Landon
Johnson, 937 Hardison Street, M-tfn
Mocksville. Tdephone 492-7328.
BARBER TRAINING...Women
Call after 4:30 week days.
4-tfn and men, small cost—big
results. G.I. approved. Write for
YARD FENCING ...... of all broch u re. W inston-Salem
kinds ..... free estimates .... Barber School, Inc., 1551 Silas
VANCE FENCE CO......Phone Creek Parkway, Winston998«m .
Salem, N.C. «7107.
5-13-ttp
4-8 30tn
FOR RENT OR SALE...Two
and three bedroom Mobile
Homes. Parking spaces for all
stses. All utilities furnished.
half-mile from city limits.
W6STSIDE MOBILE HOME
VlLLAGE...Phone ’ 634-5 934 »

ATTENTION
.....
Fully
equipped to do yard w o r k .....
carpenter work ..... spring
. cleaning.....windows...... trees
.....blocks .... cement or any
■small job desired. Call 634-3361.
4-22-4fn
r For Sale-Brick house- three
;bedroom s; IVi baths; full
(basement; carport, built-in
irange and oven. Can M
‘.financed on[^7percent loan with
•no down payment to q u ^ e d
^applicant. Call 634-2779.
;
4-1 tfn'

I WILL DO BABYSITTING..
. in my home . . . for mothers
who work day time shift. Mrs.
Dennis Brock, Route 2,
Mocksville, Oak Grove Com
munity. Call 493-4123.
5-13-3tp
DRIVERS NEEDED

TRUCK DRIVERS
(Straight or Semi)

Experience helpful but not
necessary. Train now to become
a professional driver; for local
and over-the-road hauling. You
can earn top wages after short
training. For application write:
NATION
WIDE
SEMI
FOR SALE. . . 1966 Mustang .
DIVISION, 3313 Belhaven ..2 p lu s 2 ...G T ...2 8 9 w it h 4
Blvd.,
Charlotte,
North BBL. . . 4speed. . . real nice . . .
Carolina 28216 or call 704-394- $1400. Call 492-7153.
4320.
5-20-ltp
5-20-2tn
FOR SALE......Almost new
Hdp Wanted - At C’s Bar babybed.Priced
becue and Restaurant on $32.50.....Phone 634-5582 before 9
Salisbury Street. Apply in a. m.
5-20-2tn
5-64fn
YOU saved and slaved for
wall to wall carpet. Keep it new
Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1 at MERRELL
FURNITURE CO.

FOR SALE . . . . 1 set, 4
burners, Henry Van Tobacco
Curers. Contact:
Mary W.
b o YOU HAVE A FARM OR Allen, Rt. 3, Box 123A,
ACREAGE TRACT
FOR Mocksville. l>hone; 998-4589.
5-20-ltp
SALE? ... LUt with the com
pany that can present your
property in a professional
BEACH COTTAGE FOR
manner to the greatest number RE N T------ Located at MyrUe
of prospective buyers. Call Beach. Modern 5 rooms fur
collect: Elmer B. Doub, 919424- nished, near ocean. Reasonable
4602 or 91944S-S861. Lambe- weekly rates. Contact: George
Young Company, Winston- Hendricks, Mocksville, N. C.
Salem, N. C.
Phone: 634-2802.
2-4_tfn
5-20-tfn
f
FOR SALE . . . 1970 Chevrolet •
' V an. . . air conditioned . . . call
ACREAGE TRACTS FOR
.634-2675 after 5 p.m.
SALE-----Sacresandup____ 3
3-25-tfo miles west of Farmington on

5-6-tfn
LOST ... 11 bulls ... 1 red Angus
... 10 black bulls with white
heads, 600 lbs. to 1,000 lbs....
also 24 mixed cows and heifers
... reward of $500 offered for
information leading to their
recovery. Contact R. L. Ellis,
Route 3, Mocksville ... Phone
998-8460.
5-20-ltn
LOSE A DRESS SIZE in two
weeks with a SHm-Gym, world’s
No. 1 home exerciser......For
information call Gertrude
Crews, 998-4443.
5-20-10tp

SPECIAL....Umited time only.
First line & bre Chain Saw j
chain for your saw: ■ 164nch I
$11.95; 204nch $12.95; Bars, 16inch $14; 20inch $16; FUes, $7
per dozen. Brownco, Hwy. 601
&uth, beside N & J Produce |
Co., Mocksville, N. C.
5-13-2tn I

HELP WANTED .... To
op erate
w ood w ork
machine
....
above
average pay for right
man .... benefits ....
DESIGN TRIM INC......
121
Depot
Street,
MockivUle.
5-20-ltn

Fully equipped to do electric
MEN MEN MEN
and acetylene welding, also
I. lawn mower blades sharpened
_ ,
and haianrH Richard Tise. 33
Train now to drive semi
Watt Street,
Cooleemee. tractor jailers, local and over
Telephone 284-8832
■'OBd. You can earn high
4-26- 4tn wages after short training. For
r n n s A r ip n R
applicaUon and interview, call
™
» J
919-484-3975, or write School
...... •Jn’ l'.L
Safety
Division,
United

S^:i,T‘^ A Z .‘S:£
Call 99B-8287.

5-13-4tn
NEW BARGAIN FABRIC
SHOP.... Special.... best grade
100 percent double knit .... 60
inches wide .... polyester ....
Sheffield Grocery .... Route 1,
phone 492-7983.
^
6-18-2tn
Plumbing and Heating and
Air Conditioning . . . . repairs
and installation . . . . Shores
Plumbing
and
Heating,
MocksvUle, Rt. 6, Phone 634S6S3.
5'«-4tp
SEMI->DRIVERS NEEDED
NOW
No experience necessary.
Major trucking companies need
trained certified Semi-Drivers,
local and over the road. ESarnings are over $5.00 per hour,
r ^ ^ e benefits. Short easy
training program. Ages 18 to 45.
Applications now being ac
cept^. Cidl Area Code 304-522,7181, or write Express, Inc.
Safety
Department,
119
Twentieth Street, Huntington,
West Virginia.

5-18-an

FOR SALE . . . Go-Cart . . .
New tires . . . 5hj I BS . . . Good
condition . . . Cal 1634-3446 after
5 pjn.
5-20-tfn
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
UNCLAIMED LAYAWAYS

3 Rooms complete with ap
pliances and stereo; bedroom
set; living room group; dinette;
springs; mattress; lamps;
tables; console stereo; electric
range; refrigerator; ALL for
$333.00 complete. Easy Credit
Terms.....Ask for Layaway No.
11, Statesville Salvage & New
Furniture, opposite Post Office.
Highway 8 0 1 . . . . wooded and Free Delivery, Dial 872-6576.
open----- Call 998-4727 anytime Open 6 Days Weekly.
5-20-2tn
or 493-4106 after 7 p.m.
5-20-2tn

ONE of the finer things of life
- Blue Lustre carpet and
'Upholstery cleaner. Rent
dectric shampooer $1 at C. J.
Angell appliance.

Approved for Veterna Benefits.
S-20-2tn

NOTICE
W ill

B u y

L iv e s to c k

ONE HEAD
OR
mHOlEHEWD
C0W 8-VEA18-H008
Frtd 0. Eliii
Rt.4.Mock$¥Ult.N.C.
phone: 6 3 H I2 7
H f-1744
A. L Beck. Jr.
ThomeiviUe, N. C47M IB S

The North Carolina Sym
phony annually performs admission-free concerts for more
than a quarter-of-a-miilion
school children. No other or
chestra in the United States
equals this record.

L O S T ....m a le G erm an
Shepherd....black....about 1
year old....$25 reward. Call 9984253 or 284-3054.

Train now to drive semi FOR SALE.....1 mahogany bed
truck, local and over the road. frame, twin size ............ i
Diesel or gas; experience
helpful but not necessary. You double Maple bed frame and
.....j li-oning
can earn over $4.50 per hour box springs
after short training. For ap board ..... i three piece set
plication and interview, call 919- Samsonite luggage like new .....
iWnking about building a new . 484^975, or write Safety Dept., Call 634-5630.
home? See Us. 100 percent United Systems, Inc., c-o
5-20-ltp
financing if you can qualify. Mhracle Bidg., 325 Hay Street,
E a rn h a r d t E n g in e e r in g Fayetteville, North Carolina.
FOR SALE .... 2 un-bred heifers
Onnpany. “ Homes Are Our ^ 2 .
.... beef type.... also 1nice pony.
Business” . Phone 284-9871.
See Ivan IJames, Calahain
FOR
SALE
.
.
.
.
200
acres
of
2-18 tfti
community, phone 492-5108 any
land___ paved road frontage .. day except Friday night and
TINY babies love carpet . 90 percent fenced . . . cross Saturday.
shampooed without water. They fenced?. . . 50 percent in per
5-20-ltn
crawl on carpet instantly. Rent manent pasture . . . 1 nice lake .
our new Racine Machine at. . . 4 streams crossing . . .
FOR SALE: One Sears 16
•CAUDELL LUMBER COM- $110,000... owner will finance . inch chain saw . . . $100... new .
PANY.
. . Call 493-6733.
. . Call 284-2861 after 5 p.m.
5 ^ fn
5-20-2tn
’ WILL D O .. .repair work . . .
plumbing . . . 24 hours a d a y . . .
7 days a week. Call 634-3361.
4-lMfn

WANTED . . . MAID . . . 3
DAYS A WEEK . . . with own
transportation, must be very,
very dependable. Apply in
person at BERMUDA RUN
COUNTRY CLUB, on Highway
158, or call 998-8155.
5-20-tfn

T y p e\ ^ ter8 .

Adding Machlneer
Servi6iB Oh AH Makes
— A

OFFICE

EARLESS sTPPngS
119 TV. Innes St.
Dial 6 3 6 - 2 3 4 1
S a lis b u ry , N .C .

A IR W E L L
D R IL L IN G C O .
Route 1, Advance, N. C.

P H 0 N E *^ 8 -4 1 4 1
AdMncs or Wbwcn-Sslem, N.C.

FOU

SALE

68 Acres - 1600 ft.
Road frontage.
30 Acres Open,
ftice $400 per acre.
210 acres Rowan County
Plenty o f water. Paved
Road Frontage.
One 3 bedroom home on
Davie Academy Road.
$14.000.
Brick House and up
to 5 acres immediately
Buyer moving to com^
munity.
Sekct LOTS In
The Country Estates
S W IC E G O O D
REALTY
M o c U iilE * H .C .

NOTICE

Having qualified as Administratix of the estate of
The Town of Mocksville will Daniel Prank Crotts, deceased,
accept bids on the following late of Davie County, this is to
products for the year 7-1-71 to 6- notify all persons having claims
30-72:
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or
15000 gallons of premium before the 21st day of
gasoline or more, delivered November, 1971, or this notice
trailer bulk loads.
will be pleaded in bar of their
200 gallons heavy duty motor oil recovery. All persons indebted
in 55 gallon drums.
to said estate will please make
100 gallons heavy duty motor oil immediate payment to the
in quart cans.
undersigned.
3000 gallons no. 2, fuel oil.
This the 20th day of May, 1971.
500 gallons kerosene
Ludy
M.
Crotts,
Ad
200 lbs. lubricating grease, MS ministratrix of the estate of
in 120 Ib, drums 35 lb. pails.
Daniel Frank Crotts, deceased.
150 gallons hydraulic oil in
drums.
NOTICE OF RESALE
OF REAL ESTATE
The above are all minumum
NORTH CAROLINA
estimates.
DAVIE COUNTY
All products delivered to our
tanks.
Under and by virtue of an
Bids will be accepted until order of resale by the Clerk of
5:00 p.m. June 2, 1971.
the Superior Court in a civil
action entitled "In re: Mary
G. H. C. Shutt, O’Neil
Robertson,
In
aerk-Treas.
competent” , the undersigned
Town of Mocksville, N. C. commissioner will sell at public
5-13-2tn auction for cash, to the highest
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF bidder, upon an opening bid of
WILSON-GRANT, IN $3,960.00 on Saturday, the 2ted
day of May, 1971, at 12:00
CORPORATED
o’clock noon, at the Court House
Notice is hereby given to all door in Mocksville, North
the
following
creditors of this corporation and Carolina,
to all other interested persons, described real property, located
firms, and corporations that in Shady Grove Township,
this corporation has dissolved Davie County, North Carolina,
voluntarily by consent of all of to-wit:
its shareholders.
All parties having claims Lot No. 1: BEGINNING at an
against this corporation are iron stake Northwest comer in
notified to present the same Will ^ e r ’s line and running
immediately at its office in South 76 deg. East 20.21 chains
to an iron stake, comer of Lots
Mocksville, North Carolbia.
No. 3 and 5; thence South 74 deg.
This ^
day of April 1971.
East 14.74 chains to a stone Sol
George W. Martin, Secretary Cornatzer’s corner; thence
5-6-4tn South 1 deg. West 2.70 chains to
a sweet gum; thence South 87
deg. East 4.75 chains to an iron
stake, Dempsey Clinard’s
comer; thence North 6 deg.
I
East 3.50 chains with said
I
Clinard’s line to a stone,
I
ainard’s comer; thence South
I
86 deg. East 7.45 chains with
I
ON COUNTRV U N E
said ainard’s line to a stone,
3-Bedroom Split-level
I
Taylor Bailey’s comer; thence
Brick House... Living
South 3 deg. West 13.25 chains
I
Room...Kltchen...
with said Bailey’s line to a stone
I
2\i Baths...Central
in Sheeta heirs line; thence
I
North 76 deg. West 9 chains and
Air Conditioning
I
10 links to an iron pin. Sheets
I
heirs comer; thence South 89
23 Acre Farm
I
deg. West 20.60 chains with
7-Room House...Barn
I
Sheets line to an iron stake;
Chicken House...Tool
thence North 1 deg. East 8.42
I
Shed...2 m e t from
diains with the E^st line of I/>t
f
Mocksville.
No. 6 to an iron stake, comer of
Lots Nos. 6 and 2; thence North
*
FOR SALE
S2 deg. West virith the East line
Nine room houte with
of Lot No. 2 to an iron stake,
garage and out building
comer of Lot No. 2; thence
on beautiful lot near the
North 87 deg. West 19.00 chains
new school, located on
with North line of Lot No. 2 to an
North Main St., Houie
iron stake in Bixby Road;
hai two baths and is in
thence North 6 deg. West 2.50
an excellent neighbor
chains with said road to an iron
hood.
stake in old Bixby Road; thence
North 24 deg. West 5.50 chains
with said old road bed to the
5 Room House South
beginning and containbig 38
of Mocksville on Hwy.
acres, more or less.
no. 601.
Price $9,500.
Also a second lot, BEGINNING
•••••••••••••••
at a stake in Forks of Roads,
and rimning South 40 deg. West
2 chains and 12 links to a
IR U F U S B R O C K
hickory tree, Massey’s comer;
thence South 10 deg. West 11.31
P h. 6 3 4 -5 1 2 8
chains with said Massey’s line
(H o m e )
to a poplar tree, Massey’s
comer; thence South 87
P h. 6 3 4 -5 9 1 7
East 10 chains to a stake
Bailey’s Chapel Road; thence
(O ffic e )
North 25 deg. West 10.52 chains
with said road to a stake in said
road, comer of Lot No. 6;
thence North 35 deg. West 4
chains to the beginning, and
containing 8.4 acres, more or
less.

r

REAL
ESTATE

L a s t y e a i; a llJ o h n B e n s o n
saved w a s $ 5 4 3 2 .
T h is )/e a ];h e jo iiie d th e
P a y ro ll S avin g s P la iL
Poor John, Money just seemed to slip
right through his fingers. Every time
he planned to stash something away,
there wasn’ t anything left.
Then John decided to join the Pay
roll Savings Plan where he works.
Now , an amount he specifies is auto
matically set aside from his check
before he gets it. And invested in
U.S. Savings Bonds.
Because John has become such a
systematic saver, he’s almost forgot
ten about it. When he gets around
to remembering, he’ s going to have
quite a nest egg laid away.
And now there's a bonus interest
rate on all U,S, Savings Bonds— for
E Bonds, 5J^% when held to matu
rity o f S years, 10 months (4 % the
first year). Thar extra
payable

as a bonus at maturity, applies to all
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 . . .
with a comparable improvement for
all older Bonds.
I f you keep forgetting to save
something out o f your check, join
the Payroll Savings Plan and let
somebody else do the remembering
for you.

Said-sale shall be subject to
confirmation by the Clerk of the
Superior Court and shall stand
open ten days from the date
reported for upset bids. All
Davie County ad valorem taxes
shall be paid through 1970.

A r;^survey o f Tract I has
been authorized jn d will be an
nounced at the sale.
m s the 5th day of May, 1971.
Peter W. Hairston,
Commissioner.
5-13 2tn

nmeHSr
on Sain Road. Two full baths.
Paneled dining room and kit
chen with breakfast bar.
PLENTY OF STORAGE
ROOM.
Only * 1 6 ,0 0 0 .
Call 6 3 4 -2 3 9 7

F O

R S ^

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given in
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S
accordance with Chapter 153,
SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Sec. 9, Subsection 17 of the
General Statutes of North
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of
Carolina, that the Board of
Commissioners of Davie County the power of authority con
wilt hold a Public Hearing to tained in that certain Deed of
determine citizen reaction to Trust executed and delivered by
the petition to close a portion Jackie E. Willard and Unda
(V4) mile of old highway 158 Willard, dated 8th day of
which leads from the west side January, 1970, and recorded in
of present highway 158, Just the Office of the Register of
past Hendrick's Furniture Store Deeds for Davie County, in
on the west side of highway and Book 77, Page 102, and because
runs to bridge crossing Elisha of default in the payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured
Creek
Said Public Hearing will be and failure to carry out and
held at the Davie County perform the stipulations and
Library, Mocksville, N. C., at agreements therein contained
7:30 p.m. on May 27, 1971. All and, pursuant to demand of the
interested persons are invited to owner and holder of the In
attend said hearing and be debtedness secured by said
heard for or against said Deed of Trust, the undersigned
petition, a copy of which is on Substitute Trustee will expose
file for public examination in for sale at public auction to the
the office of the County highest bidder for cash at the
usual
uai place
pl< of sd e in the County
Manager.
unty, in
John M. BaUey - Chairman Courthouse of Davie County,
Davie County Board of the City of Mocksville,!, Not
North
at 12:00 o ’clock. Noon,
County Commissioners Carolina, «M<».nnnVl«.i,
Ion Monday, June 7,1971, all that
4^M-4tn
certain lot or parcel of land,
situated, lying and being in
Davie County, North Carolina
and
more
particularly
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
described as follows:
IN THE GENERAL COURT OF
JUSTICE DISTRICT COURT
BEGINNING at an iron sUke
DIVISION
on the East side of the Angel
Road, new comer of Cecil
CATHY
JOANETTE
Angell and running thertce
HOLLOW AY SIM M ON S, North 56 degs. East 501 feet to
an iron stake on the West bank
Plaintiff
of Dutchman Creek; thence
VS
WADE ELBERT SIMMONS, with the said Dutchman Creek
Defendant
as it meanders, North 11 (
West 104 feet to an iron
The above named defendant, Otho Graves Southeast comer;
Wade Elbert Simmons, will thence with the line of said Otho
take notice that an action en Graves, South 56 degs. West 535
titled as above has been com feet to an iron stake, in the
menced in the General Court of Eastern margin of said Angdl
Justice, District Court Division, Road; thence with the Eastern
of Davie County, North margin of said road. South 38
Carolina, by the plaintiff to degs. East 102 feet to the point
secure an abwlute divorce firom and place of beginning, as
the defendant upon the grounds surveyed and platted by A. L.
that the plaintiff and defendant Bowles, Registered Surveyor.
have lived separate and apart Reference is hereby made to a
for more than one year next deed recorded in Book 50, at
preceding the bringing of this Page 214, Davie County,
action; and the defendant will Registry.
further take notice that he is
required to apprear at the office
This sale will be held subject
of the a erk of District Court of to the lien of that certain deed of
Davie County in the Courthouse, trust dated September, 1969, in
Mocksville, North Carolina, the principal amount at
within 40 days after the 20th day $4,800.00 from Jackie Willard
of May, 1971, and answer, or and wife, Unda Willard to
demurr to the complaint in said Mocksville Savings & Loan and
action or the plaintiff will apply any prior liens of record, unpaid
to the Court for the relief taxes, and assessments for
demanded in said complaint. paving, if any.
This 17 day of May, 1971.
This sale will be held open for
ten (10) days for upset bid as by
Glenn L. Hammer law required.
a erk of District Court
This the 30th day of April,
5-20^tn 1971.
I
R. Beverly R. Webb,
Substitute Trustee
P r o d u c tio n W ork ers
5-l3-4tn
M a te r ia l H a n d le r s

fo r P rod u ction Workers

PAIN TS

a n d M aterial H andlers.

Otis M.
Hendrix Store.

Good benefits with
opportonity to advance.

1001 N. Main St. Mocksville

G r a v e ly

Phone 634-2628

Clemmons, N.C.

U R E W - W O O D IR C
INSURANa
REAl ESTATE
NEW LISTING
LAKEWOOD VILLAGE

NEW LISTLNG
M o ck s v ille
This newly decorated 3
bedroom home at 525
Pine Street is convenient
to schools, churches, and
stores. Has large attic
that could be made Into
4th bedroom. See to
appreciate.
560 Pbie Street

Buy thU 3 bedroom brick
veneer home for only
$12,000. Kitchen-den
combination has built-in
surface units, oven and
exhaust tan.
C o o le e m e e
3 bedroom brick veneer

home on Cross St. Kitchen-dlning-den com
bination, living room,
bath, partial basement.

Remodeled 2 bedroom
home on large lot. Fur
nace & air conditioner.
Can be bought furnished
or unfumlshed. Will trade
for mobile home.

H w y. 6 0 1 S o u th
3 bedroom, brick veneer

3 bedroom, brick veneer
home In Garden Valley
with 2 baths, living room,
den, kitehen-dinette with
built in self cleaning
units, exhaust hood ft
disposal. Full basement
has a drive in garage &
r e c r e a tio n
room .
Features include central
vacumn, intercom, attic
fan, humidifier, central
a J r^ o n d U to n in j^ ^ ^ ^

home on large wooded lot.
Paneled den and kitchen
with plenty at cabbiet
space. Built In oven,
surface unit and dish
washer. Carport and
basement.
____
NEW LISTING
-B U S I N l E S S Bulldlng on excellent
location near over-bead
bridge on S. Main Street.
Also has warehouse In
rear.

2 New 3 Be d g g ^ ^Brlck Home^

r Salisbury

NICE LOT ON GREY
STREET

Watts Street, Cooleemea
Nipa Remodeled Home
BumU are kale. It lo*t, »tolcn, or iie»truyci{,
we rtpUce them. When ncci.tril, the> can be
ca>hci1 at >uur l<ank. *J'ax may be iicfrrrc<i
iiniil redemption.
glwajk remember,
Bonii:. are a pruii.l «a> tukave.

1M milai west of Mocksville

3 Brick Homes Under Contmictioi

WouW you like to wU your propertyT
We have proapeeta for houaet, farms,
amall tracta anti burineaa property.

Exorilint Financing Aviilafate
CALL O R

EARNHARDT
ENGINEERING CO.

T a k e stock in A m e ric a .
N ow B on ds

WARLICK

Im m e d ia te O p en in g s

a b o n u s a t m a tu r ity .

‘^ t o i n e ^ r ^ u ^ u d n e s s "
P h on o

2 8 4

i 6 / i

D O N

W O O D

o r

SEE

H U G H

L A R E W

Office 634-5933
Nights 634-2826 or 634-2288
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L a d ie s ’
s w im

1

&

2

p c .

s u its

lO O
■Fiesta
Speciall

Zesty new styles in knits
o f woven dacron/cotton. Solids,
stripes, prints or checks. New
fa m on colors. Sises 3 0 4 0 .

f,

la d ie s ’
p r e s s

p e r m a n e n t
d u s t e r s

valuesl

Fine permanent press fabrics.
Sassy new lace trimmed styles.
Bright new ice cream pastel
colors. Sizes 10-18.

la d ie s ’

a n d

B r ig h te n
k itc h e n

SECOND BIG WEEK OF
BLOCK-BUSTER SPECULSI
. . . super values in every dep
o f the store! Hurry in now!!

p a n t

p a n t

g ir ls ’

s u it s

a n d

d r e s s e s

nent

your
w ith

COLOR

J a m a ic a s
t o p s

s e t s
>
0 0

>99

Fietta
Speciall

3

SIZES
3-6X
CO LO RFU L W EST

Frerfi new styles and colors.
Fine easy care fashion fabrics.
Juniors and misses, sizes 7 to
15 and 8 to 18.

m e n ’s
c a s u a l

Charming„ co-ordinated sets with
tops and: Jamaica
J
shorts to matcfi. New
famion fabrics in warm Spring colors.
Spedld purchase for Fiesta.

NON

★

POPPY

★

H ARVEST GOLD

BEND

S T IC K

s la c k s

66
or two
for 9.00!

IN T E R IO R S

COMPLETE 7-PEICE SET
* 1 qt. Sauce pin lUth covet
* 2 q t Sauce pan with cover
* 10 inch open ildUet
* S qt. Dutch oven roaster
(Cover fit! ikiUet too)

&■

00
fo r

h a lf

s p o r t

ic:.

!Uixture o f Famous Brands

little

e n ’s

CO O K SET

w a s h c lo th e s

Ivystyle sladu with beltloops.
Permanent press dacron/cotton.
Navy, oHve, blue, teal green.
Sizes 29 to 42.

m

RED

Genuine porcelain-on-aluminum in
exciting colors: poppy, avocado and
harvest gold. Fade proof and stain resistant.

n o -ir o n

legular
6.00
values!

W IT H

AVOCADO GREEN

b o x e r

b o y s ’

" lo n g ie s ”
in d o o r -o u t d o o r

n o -ir o n

55

s h ir ts

or two prs.
for 5.001

255

s h a g

r u g s

00

values!
or two
for 5.00!

New long pointcoUar and long
tails. E a ^ care blends o f
r/ootton. Solids
fancy patterns. Sizes S-IVl-L.

Popular style in permanent
p rM polyester/cotton. Zesty
new solids and fancy patterns
in fresh colors. Sizes 4 to 7.

Hegant shag nus o f 100% Hercules with
heat seal twist for easy care long wear.
& l m include cold, rM, a v o ^ o , blue/green,
black/white and red/white/bhie. Colorfast
mUdewproof, waffbsd backing.

1 0 0 %
d o u b le

p o ly e s te r
k n it
sellers!

m e n ’s

B a n -L o n

b o y s ’

a n d

w a lk
c o tto n

k n it

FiesU
sale priced!

fr in g e d

le g

s h o r ts

s iiitts

155

SIZES 8-18
reg. 3,50!

SIZES 3*7
reg. 2.50

or tw o
for 5.00

Great norting cUarici in nucUn*
washable and dnrabie **Bluee'* Ban>Lon.
PUcket front. Redi white, navy,
gold and blue. Siua S>M.L XL.

Popular new ragged fringe
styto in fine, ea*y care
fdirics. Handsome airiids
and fm cy patterns.

Newest textures and patterns, i
Machine washable. Full
6 0"
Completely
wrinkle froe. Never
needs ironing. In
Spring and summer

Davie Receiving $ ,
1

8

awarded for local purposes
under a number of aid
programs.
Throughout the Slate of North
Carolina as a whole, the grants
totaled $507,000,000, the Tax
Foundation reports, based upon
figures it obtained from the
Treasury Department.
The grants were made to help
the state and its communities
with such needs as urban
renewal, roads, school con
struction, child welfare, health
facilities and education.
The amounts, it is explained,
refer only to grants-in-aid and
do not cover other Federal
soending in local areas, such as

In the distribution of Federal
funds to communities across the
country, via the carious grantsin-aid programs, how has Davie
County been making out?
What portion of the grants
made during the past year,
totaling $23.5 billion, went to the
local area?
Judging from state-by-state
figures compiled by the Tax
Foundation, a national non
profit organization that watches
government taxation and
spending, Davie County's
allotment was relatively large.
During the past fiscal year,
an estimated $1,874,000 was

7

4

, 0

0

0

for goods and services.
On the other side of the ledger
is the cost of these benefits to
the local communities. They are
paid for out of Federal income
and excise taxes that are
collected from local residents
and allocated to the aid
programs.
Davie County’s contribution
for such purposes in the past
fiscal year was approximately
$1,593,000, a breakdown of the
foundation's figures shows. The
statewide total came to
$431,000,000.
In most parts of the country,
the grants and the costs do not
balance out equally. There is no

In Grants
attempt to make them balance.
The determing factor in
awarding grants, it is ex
plained, is each community’s
needs and requirements,
weighed against the needs of
other localities.
As a result, in some areas the
contributions to the aid
programs far exceed the return
in the form of grants. In others
the reverse is true.
The extent to which the grants
have multiplied in size in recent
years is indicated by the
Treasury Department’s figures
which show that they have
climbed from nearly $7 billion
in 1960 to $23.5 billion last year.

D A V IE

v c ir
F orm er B a c c a la u r e a te

O ne

Only one more week of school seems to be the day
dream of pretty little Cathy Blakely of the PInebrook
Elementary School. Cathy, age 9, Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs'. Robert Blakely of Mocksvllle, Rt. 3. This Is her
third year In school. (Photo by James Barringer)

M ore

W e e k O f S c h o o l!

D ay

L o n g

K in d e r g a r te n

N e x t

Y e a r

A t

C o o le e m e e

..V

Under Title I of. the
Elementary and Secondary
Education Act, a day-long
kindergarten program will be
held
at the
Cooleemee
ESementary School during the
1971-72 school year. The
program will accommodate
twenty-flve children; these
diildren must be 5 years of age
on or before October 16, 1971.
Priority coa^deration will be
given to children who are
econom ically deprived but
other appliciuits inay apply.

their children attend the kin
_ra m will be su rveyed at a
dergarten program should pick
Iter tim e.
up application blanks at the
Parents interested in the
Cooleemee Elementary School Cooleemee kindergarten are
or from the Board of Education urged to complete application
Office in Mocksville.
blanks as soon as possible
M ock syille E lem en tary before enrollment reaches
School has applied for a state- capacity.
s p o n s o r e d k in d e r g a r te n
program; in the event this
program is not approved, a C o n t a m i n a t o r s
! held at

K L S K a ^ y S Must Register

otary
County-wide zoning was
discussed for members of the
Mocksville
Rotary. Club,
Tuesday.
NickMeiszer, Forsyth County
Manager, discussed the zoning
that had been in effect in
Forsyth since 1967.
Mr. Meiszer defined zoning as
a legal instrument that
regulates the use of land by
private individuals.
“ Zoning is a means of
preserving the desirable and
preventing future mistakes. Hit
is not a cure-all but helps to
shape our communities of the
future," Mr. Meiszer said.
L e g is la tio n

I n ju r ie d

In

his introduction of the
weaker, John Barber, Davie
County Manager, described
Davie as being at the
crossroads in looking into the
future.
“ Things are moving so fast
today that if we are to protect
the livability of Davie we must
take appropriate zoning ac
tion", said Mr. Barber.
Dr. Francis W. Slate had
charge of the program.
President Jack Pennington
presided.
Special guests included Bill
Tucker of Greensboro and John
Brock of Mocksville.

W o u ld

D a v ie

cial legislation for the
relief of a Yadkin County
teacher severely injured in a
wreck in Davie County in 1967
was offered in the General
Assembly last week.
The measure would authorize
the state to pay Mrs. Edythe
Kathryn Huggins $18,681 in
addition to the 115,000 she has
already been allowed by the
N.C. Industrial Commission.
The legislation was in
troduced by Rep. J. Worth
Gentry of Stokes and Rep. Jeter
L. Haynes of Yadkin County.
The facts of the case, as set
forth in the bill are:
On Oct. 17,1967, Mrs. Huggins
was driving a car that collided
with a State Highway Com
mission
vehicle,
which
allegedly made a left turn into
her lane.
Then a “ relatively healthy,”
36-year-old woman, she suf
fered a crushed skull, had her
left eyeball knocked out of its
socket and suffered other in
juries.
Medical experts have given
her
permanent
partial
disability rating s of 20 percent
of the knee, SOpercent of the left
ankle and foot and 20 percent of
the left hand.
As a result of this accident
Mrs. Huggins has incurred
medical bill of $33,681 and
received permanent brain
damage that will not permit her
to fully perform her normal
duties.
On Jan. 4 the Industrial
Commission heard the case and
a month later ordered that she
be paid $15,000 damages, the
maximum allowed under the
state Tort Claims Act.
Though this sum was to be in
full settlement of all of her
rights by reason of the accident,
it still left $18,641 in medical
bills not covered by the com
mission order.
The bill would provide for
payment of the additional
$18,641 out of the state's general
fund.

A id

W o m a n

C o u n ty

W re ck

A bandoned

Graduating seniors of the
Davie High School this year will
attend special
programs
Sunday at the church of their
choice in lieu of the annual
baccalaureate sermon.
Jack Ward, Principal of the
Davie High School, said that
this would give the individual
senior a chance of recognition
and worship in his or her own
church. All seniors are
requested to attend church aand

D a v ie

B o a rd

O p p o s e

S ta te

wear their caps and gowns.
Mr. Ward announced that
approximately 275 seniors
would receive diplomas in the
graduating exercises on Friday
night. These exercises will be
held again this year in the
football stadium and will
feature talks by the three top
members of the graduating
class.
For the Sunday services, the
Turrentine Baptist Church and
others have issued a special
invitation to any senior without
church affiliation to join them
for the s p ^ fd 11 a.m. service
honoring the graduates.

B io o d m o b iie

^.Tbe
Red
Cross
B lu e
L a w
B ill
in North Carolina operating air
QloodfhAlle wUI come to
contaminant sources, with the , 'The.iMard of directors of the^
'^ locksville
Tuesday,
^raption of two classes, will be MocksviUe-Davie Chamber of
June 1st, from 10 a.m. to 3
requir^ to register
the Commerce held their monthly
p.m. at First Baptist
. State Departmeit of Watto and meeting last week at the
Church. The quota for
Chamber’s office on the Court
Air Resources.
this visit will be 150.pints
The classes of contaminant Square In Mocksville.
of blood.
The boand .went on record
sources exempted are home
to tin g and motor vehicles opposing a’ bill' called “ The
Sunday Bill” dealing with blue
o r a t io n .
M an S en ten ced
C.
The registration requirement laws prepared b / N .
is among three additional air Attorney General’s Office.
F or B o g u s ^ 2 0 ’ s
It was reported that the board
quality control regulations
adopted recently by the Board of directors of the Mocksville
Fred Cornelius Foster of
Chamber of Commerce felt that
of Water and Air Resources.
Davie County was convicted
The other new regulations it should be the right of each
last week in U. S. Middle
deal with the control of odorous county to decide qn blue laws,
District Court in Salisbury of
emissions and compliance with and that the boiird of com passing two counterfeit $20 bills
missioners of each county
emission control standards.
to Davie County grocery stores
At the same time, the Board should set up the regulations for and one bogus ^ to a Salisbury
amended its regulations on open its county. It was pointed out
grocer.
burning and visible emissions that many counties in North
Judge E. M. Stanley sen
and established emission Carolina ^ready have Sunday tenced Foster to three years in
control standards for par blue laws and the board simply prison and five years on
ticulate matter and sulfur felt the people should have a
probation to begin at the end of
right to decide what uiey want.
dioxide.
the sentence.
The regulations and emission
control standards become ef
A t T h e D a v ie C o u n t v H o s p it a l
fective July 1.
The open burning regulation
was amended to permit the
burning of leaves, tree bran-

The accident occurred on
October 17, 1967, around 8:30
a.m. on US 601,7.5 milesnorthof
Mocksville near the I.G. Robert
Store. The accident occurred in
a dense fog.
Mrs. Huggins, 34 years of age
at that time was operating a
1963 Chevrolet and heading
South on US 601. The state
truck, operated by Thomas
Oscar Keller, was heading
north and attempted to make a
left turn into a rural road and in
the dense fog turned in front of
the Huggins car.
Mrs. Marie Reavis Hall, 34,
also of YadkinviUe was a
passenger in the car and was
also injured.
D a v ie

D e m o c r a ts

F u n d

R a is in g

(continued on Page 2)
Jaycee
F avors

B oa rd

B ond

V ote

The Board of Directors
of the Mocksville Jaycees
has gone on record as
favoring the proposed
Hoipital Bond Issue. The
general membership or
the club wUI hearWIIUam
E. Roark, Jr., hospital
administrator,
discuss
(he Bond Issue at their
June lOth meeting.

T o

H o ld

D in n e r

James B. Hunt, Jr., a can
didate for Lieutenant Governor
of North Carolina in 1972, will be
the featured speaker at a
Democratic fund raising supper
the night of May 29, at 7:30 at
the Davie County High School
Cafeteria.
Mr. Hunt was born in
Greensboro in 1937 and grew up
in Wilkes County. He graduated
from North Carolina State with
a B. S. Degree and a Masters
Degree
In
Agricultural
Economics and from North
Carolina with a J. D. Degree In
Law. He presently practices
law in Wilson, North Carolina.
In politics, Mr. Hunt is a
former
State
Young
Democratic Club President and
last year was Chairman of the
Democratic
Party
Study
Commission which among other
things led to the adoption of a
Presidential primary for North
Carolina. He presently is a
member of several state
commissions. Mr. Hunt has
been described by several
North Carolina newspapers as
being an excellent speaker with
youth and visor, and with

S erm on

aspirations for being a
Governor or Senator one day.
'Hckets for this rally can be
obtained from Democratic
precinct officers or at the door
the night of May 29. llckets are
five dollars per person.

JaiutM R. Hunt, Jr.

$5.00 PER YEAR -SINGLE COPY 10 CENTS

Seniors To Attend
Special Church Services

to serve county residents vrtjo.
f i n t s * '* f o r * t h ^ c k 8 v i 1 f e
,
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A tte n d

B oys S ta te

They f r«it(i:«R) front rowi Frosty ^ m ^ B l ily ^ t a ,
J
"
AA
]^andy\Mc^'HendHx. (Photo
Clamrock, ribbeH Dwiggins, and R{
by James’^BaMiiger)

Davie Sends Siren To Boys State
A delegation of seven hiu
school junior boys
will
represent Davie County at the
1971 session of the North
Carolina American Legion Boys
State, Commander Donnie
Correll of Cooleemee Post No.
54 announced today.
Selected to participate in this
annual civics workshop spon
sored by the N.C. American
L^ion are: Pete Barnes of
Route 2, Advance, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Coy Barnes; Robert
Dwiggins of 706 Meroney Street,
MocksvUle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Dwiggins: Ricky Hendrix,

Route 1, Advance, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray C. Hendrix;
Randy L. McQamrock, Route 2,
Mocksville, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Randy L. McQamrock; Frosty
Prim,
Ruffin
Street,
Cooleemee, son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. G. Prim; Billy Rintz, Eidson
and Garner Street, Mocksville,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rintz;
and Scott Williams, Lakewood
Drive, Mocksville, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred T. Crabb.
The 1971 Tarheel American
Legion Boys State will be in
session from June 30 to June 26
at Wake Forest University,
Raleigh.

There will be 50 Boys States
this year where hoys who have
just completed their junior year
in high school will study the
organization, operation, and
political processes o f stategovernment.
The youths from Davie
County will participate in the
organization of political parties,
campaigns elections and
enactment and enforcement of.
their own laws within a
mythical 51st state.
From each Boys State two
outstanding young men will be

(Continued Page 2)

N ew Coronary And In te n s iv e Care U n it To Be S how n

The new Intensive and
Coronary Care unit of the Davie
County Hospital may be viewed
by the public Sunday aftertioon.
Between the hours of 2 p.m.
and 5 p.m. Sunday, the hospital
will hold ogen house to io,troduce the citizens of this area
to the new unit.
This unit consists of a nursing I
station and facilities to handle r
up to six patienta at a time. Hie
unit is located in the new portion
of the hospital.
‘ "Hie name of the game is I
increasing the survival rate” , I
said WUllam E. Roark, Jr.,
Davie County Hospital Ad-1
ministrator. "Surveys h ave!
indicated that the death rate
from coronary attacks and
other serious ilbiesses can be
cut when such equipment we {
are now installing is used” .
The monitoring of the in
dividual patient in this unit will
be done by equipment leased
from General E lectric for
$25,000. Other equipment has
been purchased by the hospital
costing from $15,000 to $20,000.
“ This equipment was selected
by the doctors, nurses, direc-1
tors,
and
other
ad
visors.......... and all agreed on
this which is the latest and best
equipment made” , said Mr.
Roark.
TWs unit will receive Its first
patient sometime during June
1971 after having
been
thoroughly checked out and
approved under the watching
eye of the North Carolina
Medical Care Commission.
The nursing service of the
hospital has been undergoing
training for the type of patient
care this unit demands.
Studying and planning for this
unit started in September 1970.
Dr. Bob M. Foster will serve
as coronary advisor for the unit,
and Dr. Francis Slate will serve
as the intensive care advisor.
Mrs. Betty Hough will serve
as the head nurse of the unit.

Nurses serving in the unit have
received special training during
the past year. A Registered
Nurse will be on duty at all
Umes in this unit, and will be
assisted by an LPN or aide with
special training.

' “ For a patient in this unit no
private duty nurse will be
needed” , Mr. Roark pointed
out. “ In this unit the patient will
have specialized nursing
around the clock” .
Each paUent In the unit will

have individual monitors that
will relay information to a
central unit. Here the nursing
personnel can trace and keep
track of each patient on a
monitoring screen.
“ After a preview by the

public Sunday, all the equl^
ment will be thoroughly
checked out by General Electric
technicians before the first
itient is admitted” , said M r.,
rk.
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Bits O f Life

By MARG/IRET A. LeGRAND = = =

More About Herman
By ROSCOE BROWN FISHER
For years I have sought the answer to Herman’s at
titudes: His kindly nature and disciplined unselfishness,
his willingness to go the extra mile . . and this without
question or query. I have often thought. . . here is a guy
who will give you his last set of underwear . . . a guy with
a big heart . . . an immense loyalty . . . a guy who un
derstands the art of both giving and receiving kindness.
" I ’ve always tried to put the well being of others before
my own,” he said simply when questioned.
Herman George Fisher has seen many summers:
Salisbury High . . . then to Roanoke College, where he
held several state track records . . . and on to Southern
Lutheran Seminaryforhis B. D. while president of the N.
C. Luther League. Ordained in 1931, he has given 42 years
to the Lutheran ministry in eight churches.'
. Recently, I had the opportunity of an automobile trip
and a personal chat with Brother Herman. Massive,
floating clouds moved across a blue evening sky, showing
the handiwork of God . . . and setting the stage for a
break-through to Herman’s personality.
■ “ What is your philosophy of life?” I asked.
"I try to do and say the things that will help people, and
I’ve always avoided doing or saying anything that will
liurt anyone.”
“ Speak on,” I pleaded.
-Friendship is a loan. Those you meet along the road of
life lend you a bit of their personality... and it’s yours to
hold forever. . . and you should not abuse it, but rather
thank God.
-Life is precious and God is good. Consider yourself, at
any age, fortunate and take the rest of it as a bonus.
-A person’s scale of values and attitudes determines
his sincerity towards those who love him and those he
loves.
-Each thought, each word, each deed adds some
strength or weakness to each life we meet along the way.
-Wise is the young man who decides early on a
wholesome scale of values and remains faithful to them.”
“ Who would you say gave you your greatest in
spiration?”
“ My grandfather, George Fisher, who showed me the
value of honest work. My mother, who taught me life is
good to those who love goodness. And Grandpa Brown,
who said, ‘To live and let live... and lift a little more than
your share’ .”

i::B o y s

t j[continued from Page 1)

(continued from Page 1)

jk e c te d to'^attend the 26th
lUimuitl American B^ion Boys
'Nation,
July "23-30,
in
[Washington, D.C.
,» Boys State is one of the outU ta n d ih g y o u th -tr a in in g
•programs of the American
SLegl6n. The boys will have an
^^portunity to learn a great
> ^ 1 about the functions of
^^overnment. Through practical
; applications of governmental
•processes they will gain a
‘^greater understanding of the
rfinportance of the gbod citizen’s’
Irole in meeting his basic
'^tizenshlp responsibilities.
■; On behalf of Cooleemee Post
:N o . 54, Commander Correl
■^pressed appreciation to the
‘.following organizations for
; assistance in sponsorship of the
•tocal youths. The following
^sponsored one boy each: The
■Mocksville
Rotary
Club,
iMocksville Jaycees, Mocksville
;Lions Club, and the Cooleemee
•Qons C3ub.

c h e s ,’ or yard teintmings ,
originatlHg oK'the‘‘ premisfes of ^
private rraiaences" In ^aifeas '
where no public pickup
facilities are available.
The
visible
emissions
regulation, which originally
applied only to smoke, was
amended to include other
emissions (except steam )
which obscure vision.
The standards for par
ticulates apply to emissions
from fuel-burning equipment;
hot-mix
asphalt
plants;
chemical fertilizer manufac
turing plants; pulp and paper
dspa
m ills; mica or feldspar
cessing; materials handling
sand, gravel, and crushed
stone operations; finishing of
wood
products
and
m iscella n eou s
industrial
processes.
The sulfur dioxide standards
apply to emissions from fuelburning installations and from
plants producing sulfuric acid.

Miss Ossie Allison, Mrs. John P. LeGrand and Mrs.
Margaret A. LeGrand returned FViday night from a seven
day Caribbean Ouise. They embarked on Friday, May 14th
at Charleston, S. C. The trip was made on the Ouise ship
Skyward to San Juan, Puerto Rico, and St. ’Thomas, Virgin
Islands. Victor Borge, well-known concert pianist and
comedian, honorary commodore of Norwegian Caribbean
Lines, was the star entertainer. Also featured was Marilyn
Mulvey. Other entertainers included Leif Anderson, Cruise
director, Joy and Joe Hillary, dance team, Milton Saunders
Trio, Joe Vento Trio and the Lord Saints. Capt. Ragner
Johanssen was master of the ship Skyward.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Roark have returned to
Mocksville after spending a week in New Orleans attending
the Southeastern Hospital Association conference. Mr. Roark
is administrator at Davie County Hospital. Around 7,000
people attended the conference representing the health
related fields. They were from 12 south and southeastern
slates.

IN VA HOSPITAL

VACATION TRIP

Quentin Smith of Route 2, is in VA Hospital at Durham
recovering from plastic surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Voggenthaler have returned to their
K>me on Magnolia Drive after a six weeks’ vacation trip.
They visited their sons and families in Sunnyvale, California,
and in Toledo, Ohio. Highlights of their motor trip were stops
at the Painted Desert, Petrified Forest, Grand Canyon,
Hoover Dam, Calico Ghost Town, and Temple Square and
Mormon Tabernacle.

MR. AND MRS. GLENN SMITH.....of Advance, Route
1, will celebrate their golden wedding anniversary
Sunday, May 30th, at the Open House in the Fellowship
Building of Bethlehem United Methodist Church. The
couple have no children. Host will be nieces and nephews.
(Photo by Gray Smith)

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Nail of Black Mountain, spent the
past weekend here with relatives. They visited his step
mother, Mrs. W.F. Nail and half sister. Miss Ella Mae Nail
on Salisbury Street; his half brother. Bill Nail and wife on
Maple Avenue; half sister, Mrs. Ernest Murphey and
husband on Rt. 5; his sistet, Mrs. Mary Nail on Avon Street
and his half sister, Mrs. Rebeca Lamb of Greensboro who
came over on Sunday to visit with the family. While there
they visited Mr. Nail’s old friend, Asa O’Brien and wife and
the old McGuire home on Hardison Street. Mr. Nail and Mr.
O’Brien had not seen each other in 53 years. Mr. Nail lived in
the McGuire home at one time.

SIGHTS DEER
Young Danny Marion reports six deer ran across the road
in front of his father’s car Saturday near Elkin but he didn’t
see Santa Oaus! His dad, Dan Marlon, of Mocksville, and his

etter luck than last year!

M iss S fu d e v e n t
G iv e n S h o w e r
Miss Muriel Studevent, bride- evening, May 18, from 7:30 until
elect, was honored with a 9:30 p.m. The shower was given
i miscellaneous shower Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson H. Graham on Route t,
Mocksville. Assisting the
B a k e S a le
hostess in entertaining were
Mrs. Edmonia Hollis and Mrs.
The Morning Circle of the Adelaide Ellis.
Woman’s Society of the
The honoree wore an aqua
Cooleemee United Methodist dress and the hostess’ corsage
(3iurch will sponsor a Bake Sale of pink carnations.
on Friday, May 28th, in front of
After bridal games were
the Western Auto Store in the played and prizes awarded the
shopping center. The sale will winners, pinwheel hors d ’
begin at 2 p.m.
houvres consisting of chopped
The proceeds will go into the liver, pickles and pimento, lime
church Carpet Fund.
punch, nuts and mints were
served to twenty guests.
Lovely bridal gifts were
showered upon the honoree.
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responsible for planning of
beautiful grounds.
The class was sponsored by
the Forsyth Technical Institute
and was very extensive. The
students touched on all aspects
of nursing aide care in the home

FLORIDA VISITOR
it last
Mrs. Bessie Young, formerly of Mocksville,
week here visiting. She returned to her home in Tallahassee,
Florida, Thursday.

VISIT RELATIVES HERE

A t D a v ie

H o s p ita l

N u rsin g Care G rad u ates
' ' llie Clemmons Nursing Home
'te 158 graduated-its first class
of 20 Nurses Aides last week.
: Of twenty-three in the original

ATTEND MEETING

C o n ta m in a t io n

S ta te

; 1 By Beryl Van Riper

CARIBBEAN CRUISE

the course also went into the
question of why and how of
certain procedures. Mrs. Boyer
maintains that when a perMn
knows and understands why
certain
procedures
are

T h e s e ^ ^ a y s make us want
to move out of doors and en•tertain or even use the grill for
our own family cooking. We
have been inside so long during
the winter months. It is very
nice to be outside where we are
not restricted by wails. The
nicest thing is that we can ex
pand. F o ^ that are good
cooked on the grill are steaks
broiled on the open grill,
hamburgers, hot dogs and
many more. Barbecued pork,
chickoi, beef, any of these can
be grilled successfully.
One of the best are &teaks.
They are the supreme eating. A
good steak is a beautiful thing
and should be treated with
respect. It is never better than
when cooked over charcoal.
Cuts and grades of steaks
make a difference in the likes
une ot the beds of the coronary and intensive care unit
and dislikes. Always be sure
at (be Davie County Hospital completely equipped with
you buy Grade A. Meats are
the electronic monitoring device. (Photo by Barringer.)
, stamped prime, choice commercial and utility, according
to their quality.
CHURCH
A C T IV IT IE S
Learn to recognize good beef
services
Sunday,
May
30
at
11
a.
when
you see it. The flesh
The First United Methodist,
The First Baptist and the First m. for its young people who are should be good clear red. The
Presbyterian churches of graduating from Davie C>)unty fat should be very white and
Mocksville, will have a union High School this year. During firm . There should be a
service
at
the
First the services, the graduates will pleasant marbling of little veins
Presbyterian Church Sunday, be pii^sented Bibles by the of fat and no odor.
Any cut of steak is a luxury
May 30 at 7:30 p. m. Following Womfji of the Church. At 10
the message by the Rev. James o ’clock a private Ciommunion today, soi if you are serving
A. Allen, there will be a capping ser,vlce will be held for the steak you'may as well have the
sliced
exercise for the Candy Stripers gr,fiduates and their parents in best. One large steak
.Uie church sanctuary.
after broiling is sometimes a
better buy than four or six small
B la is e B a p tis t
steak«.
To make the right fire will
A combined service of Blaise
iaptist Church and Union take about 30 minutes. The
"lapel
United Methodist coals should be gray and you
will be held Sunday, should be able to hold your hand
ly 30 at 7:30 pjn . In Blaise over it for only something less
lurch located two miles North than three seconds. Throw in
Highway 601, Just beyond some soaked Hickory chips.
liew Interstate 40. Special Place the steak well coated with
oil on the grill. Turn it once, salt
inging will be featured.
Rev. Bobby Beck will preach. the cooked side and leave until
it is cooked to the desired
doneness. The time will vary
with the thickness of the steak.
For this reason, it is a good idea
to always cook the same type of
steak for guests. Test by
pressing with the fork. You may
tave to cut into it a few times to
keep from cooking it too long.
Turn it out onto a hot plate or
l^atter. Melt a big glob of butter
over it. Baste with meat stock
and add wine. Crinkle with
parsley.

VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lagerbom of St. Petersburg, Florida,
left Tuesday of this week for their summer home on Keuka
Lake at Hammondsport, New York after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Voggenthaler at their home on Magnolia Drive in
Mocksville.
VACATIONING AT BEACH
Mrs. caiarles H. Tomlinson and Mrs. aarence E. Anderson
and Mrs. T. Wade Anderson of Winston-Salem, are
vacationing this week together at Myrtle Beach, S. C. They
are guests at the Vancouver Motel.
GUESTS FROM CHARLOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd B. Robinson arrived Saturday from
Charlotte to spend the weekend with Mrs. Robinson’s
brother, Harry H. Murray and Mrs. Murray on Salisbury
Street.
ATTEND SCHOOL OF DANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dwiggins attended the Spring Program
of the School of Dance Arts held Thursday night at Boyden
High School in Salisbury. Their daughter, Sandy was one of
the performing students.
VISIT BATTLEGROUND
Mrs. Bob Dwiggins and daughter, Sandy, spent Saturday in
M ebane where they visited the Alamance Battleground,
n iey also went to Camp Bunn Hackney, Boy Scout Camp,
where they left David Dwiggins to camp for the weekend with
other Davie County members of the "Order of the Arrow”
Scouts. Mr. Dwiggins joined them in Greensboro on Satur
day. Sandy.,was an overnight guest of Emily Sue Marsh,
daughter of Mr. andiWrs, Roy Marsh, foim w lltpcksvllUans.
She returned home with herparents on Sunday evening.
IT’S A BOY!
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Corriher of Wandering Lane, are
rejoicing over the arrival of another son who was bom
Sunday, May 23, at Davie County Hospital. The baby weighed
seven pounds and one ounce. The couple have another son,
Jackie, who is twelve years old.
PLANE TRIP TO FLORIDA
Mrs. W. A. Allison returned by plane Thursday night from
Fort Lauderdale Florida where she spent a week visiting old
Philco friends, Mr. and Mrs. Howard McDaniel.
SURGERY AT DAVIE HOSPITAL
Mrs. Leland Richardson underwent surgery Monday at
Davie County Hospital.
VISITORS FROM NEW JERSEY
Mr. and Mrs. Walter White formerly of Camden, New
Jersey, are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Allen
on Route 4. After their son’s graduation at Charlottesville;
Virginia on June 5th, they will move to their new home in
Novato, California.
WINNER IN CONTEST
Miss Vicki Hancock of Route 4, was winner In the hairstyling contest held at Central State Beauty College in
Salisbury on May 20th. She won a $375 scholarship. Mrs. Judy
D. Paige of Route 3, was her model.
FIRST PLACE WINNER
Mrs. W.E. Lane of Apex, won first place in Class A of the
North Carolina State Grange Sewing Contest held in
Greensboro on Saturday, May 22. Her entry, a yellow coat
and matching dress, was also judged “ Best of Show” of three
categories. 'Hie outfit will be entered in the National Grange
Sewing Contest held in New York in the early summer. Mrs.
Lane is the former Mary Sue Rankin, dau^ter of Mr. and
Mrs. D.C. Rankin of North Main Street. Mr. and Mrs. Lane
and sons, Paul and Alan spent the past weekend with the
Rankins.
RECUPERATING FROM SURGERY
Mrs. ay d e Hutchins was discharged from Davie County
Hospital Monday after undergoing surgery. Mrs. Hutchins
was a patient at the hospital two weeks and is now
recuperating at her home on Route 6.
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M iss W o o d w a rd ,
F ian c e H o n o re d
Miss Kathy Woodward and
her fianre, Jimmy Eugene
Robertson who plan lo marry
on June 6, were honored
Saturday night with a dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Campbell on Route 3. Cohostess was Mrs. Donald H.
Smith of Winston-Salem.
A bowl of mixed spring
flowers centered the llnencnvered dining table. Silver
candelabra with lighted tapers
flanked the arrangement.
The bride-elect wore for the
(Kcasion a pink polyester crepe
dress.
The hostesses’ gift to the
bridal couple was china in their
chosen pattern and an afghan.
Other gifts were presented the
couple.
Covers were laid for the
hostesses, honorees, the groomeiect’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Robertson, the brideelect’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Woodward, her grand
mother, Mrs. Zelma Woodward
and her great aunt, Mrs. Ella
Mac Piott,

MRS. THOMAS WAYNE WALLACE
..........was Eleanor Gough
(Photo by MILLS)

W a lla c e — G o u g h C e re m o n y
Is H e ld A t M a c e d o n ia
The wedding of Miss Eleanor
Loula Gough and Thomas
Wayne Wallace of Mocksville
was held Ftiday, May 21st, at 8
p.m. in Macedonia Moravian
Church. The Rev. John Kapp
officiated.
A program of wedding music
was presented by Mrs.
Oiarlotte Smith, organist, and
Ronnie Smith, soloist.
Mrs. Wallace is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Wade Gough
of Route 2, Mock^ille. She is
t) presently a senior at Davie
County High Schoal.
Mr. Wallace is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Wallace of
Route 6, Mocksville. He is a 1969
graduate of Davie County High
School and is currently a far
mer.
Given in marriage by her.
father, the bride wore a gown of

Birth
A n n ou n cem en ts

Mr. and Mrs. Billy R. Stroud
of Route 1, Mocksville, an
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Radiel Suzann, on May 21, at
Davie County Hospital. The
couple has two other children,
David and Rebecca.

silk organza trimmed in
Chantilly lace. A cluster of lace
bows held her veil and she
carried a prayer book topped
with an orchid.
Mrs. John Stephens, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor.
She wore a formal gown of pink
flowered chiffon. She carried a
large pink mum with white
ribbon streamers.
Miss Doris Gough, also a
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Mary Nell Richie, Miss Patricia
Potts and Mrs. Roger Ireland.
Tliey wore blue flowered chiffon
dresses styled like the matron
of honor. They carried a large
pink mum witii white ribbons
and wore matching pink
headpieces.
Roiee Sparks of WinstonSalem was flower girl. She was
dressed in pink styled similar to
the bridesmaids’ dresses.
Miss Vickie Gough, cousin of
the bride and Miss Lynette
Mackie presided at the register.
Mr. Wallace was his son’s
best man. Ushers were Michael
Wallace, cousin of the groom,
David Speer, Donnie Davis and
Mlfliaei Miller. = .
•
After a chUrdi reception, the
newlyweds left for an unan
nounced wedding trip. The
bride changed to a peach
colored polyester dress wiMt
matching jacket. The orchid
from her bouquet was lifted
from her corsage. She had white
accessories.
The couple will reside on
Route 6 after May 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R.
CAKE CUTTING
Green of Rt. 7, Mocksville,
announce the birth of a
daughter, Angela Denise, on
The bride’s parents en
May 23, at Davie Hospital.
tertained in the Macedonia
Fellowship Hall immediately
following the rehearsal lliur-May night.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daniel of
Mrs. Wilson Sparks, Sr., cut
' Park Avenue have a son, bom the cake and Miss Vickie Gough
May 23, at Davie Hospital.
poured the punch. Mrs. Wilson
Sparks, Jr. assisted with the
serving.
The bride’s table was covered
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Danny
Robertson Potta announce the with a white lace cloth. The
arrival of their second child, centerpiece was pink roses
Anita Joyce, who arrived on flanked by pink tapers.
A three tiered wedding cake
May 22. Their son, Danny II
(Robie) is two years old. The with pink punch, nuts and mints
Potts live on Rt. 3, Mocksville. was served to those present.

W a lk e r G irls
H a v e B irth d ay
Kim and Melanie Walker,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey Walker, celebrated their
birthdays Tuesday, May 18,
with a party al their home in
Southwood Acres from 1:30 to 3
p.m.
Kim was S years old and
Melanie 3 years old.
Games were played and
prizes awarded to Wendy
Guglielmi for “ Pin The Tail On
The Donkey” , and to Terri
Youngberg for “ Dropping
Clothes Pins In A Bottle.”
A Cinderella theme was
carried out in the party
decorations. The birthday cake
served the guests was made to
resemble Cinderella. Ice
cream, potato chips and cokes
were also served.
Those attending in addition to
the honorees included Traci and
Terri
Youngberg,
Knox
Johnstone, Kip and Kelly Sales,
Wendy Guglielmi, Scott Gantt,
Danny Marrion, Laura Brock,
Doug Kelly, Karla and Sherri
Graves, and Tammie McGee.
As favors, each child received
a party hat, blowouts, suckers
and modeling clay.

Pupils P re s e n te d
In P ia n o R ecital
Mrs. John Carman presented
her piano pupils in a recital
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the First
Baptist Church. Participating
in the program were ': Susan
Lagle, Jane Richardson, Jamie
Brown, Jennifer Whittaker,
Robin Brock, Maria Randall,
Sabrina Barnette, Luwanna
Ellis, Patricia Baker, Michael
Murphey, Dawn Anderson, Tim
Elmore, Dana Angell, Vicki
Howell, Regina Whittaker,
Sabrina Haire, Gary Dull,
Minnie Johnson, Ivy McMahan,
Cynthia Angell and Patricia
Hurt.
A reception was held
following the program for the
students, their parents and their
friends who attended the
program in the Fellowship hall
of the church.
The refreshment table was
centered with a grand piano
cake made by Mrs. Donald
Anderson
also
held
an
arrangement of yellow roses
and candles. Mrs. Blake
Denniston and Mrs. Albert
C^nin served punch, cookies,
cheese krisps and nuts to the
guests.

B venda Sm ith
B irth d a y H o n o re e
Miss Evenda Sue Smith was
honord with a party Sunday on
her 8th birthday anniversary.
The party was given at the
honoree’s home on Route 3,
Mocksville.
Guests included Karen and
Cindy Wilson, Crystal and
Donna Barnette, Jeanette
Cartner, Janet Perreli, Carol
Everhart,
Tracy
Smith,
Melinda Ellis, Luann and
Tammie Livengood, Donna
Jones, Janice Carter, Jill
Wyatt, Lisa Williams and Jill
Carter.
. After games were played and
prizes awarded the winners,
refreshments consisting of
punch, birthday cake, potato
chips andpickles were served.
Favors given the guests was
bubble gum.

M iss Sm ith Is
S h o w e r H o n o re e

Your Happy Shopping Store

M iss Susie V e rn ic e G ibson
W eds C arl W a y n e M c D a n ie l
Miss Susie Vernice Gibson father,'the bride wore a gown of
and Carl Wayne McDaniel were bridal satin with a lace panel
married at 3 p.m. on Saturday, and matching lace sleeves,
May 22, in the Cowee Baptist which was made by the bride’s
Church in Franklin, N. C. by sister. She wore a matching
Rev. J. W. Myers and Rev. mantilla, and carried a Bride's
Bible topped with a nose-gay of
Clyde Collins.
Mrs. McDaniel is the pink rosebuds.
Miss Janice James of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
W. Gibson of Franklin. She Mocksville was her maid-ofgraduated from Franklin High honor. She wore a gown of green
School where she was a ’ satin and carried a long stem
member of the National Honor pink rose.
Mr. McDaniel was his son’s
Society. She is presently a
senior at the North Carolina best man. The ushers were the
Baptist Hospital School of bridegroom’s brother, Larry K.
Nursing wliere she will McDaniel of Mocksville and the
bride’s nephew, Hugh Scruggs
graduate in August.
Mr. McDaniel is the son of of Franklin. Candies were lit by
Mr. and Mrs. Carl K. McDaniel the bride’s nephews, Timmy
of Route 3, Mocksville. He at Scruggs of Franklin and Alan
tended Davie County High Teague of Columbia, South
School and is employed by F. Carolina.
and H Motor Company,
After a short honeymoon the
newlyweds will live at Lazy
Mocksville.
Given in marriage by her Acres Trailer Park, Route 2,
Lewisville, N. C.

M iss O g u sh i Is H o n o re d
Miss Yuko Ogushi was
honored at a lingerie shower
Wednesday evening, May 19th,
at the home of Mrs. Mark
Thorne iv
Hostess^ were Miss Darlene
Perkins, who will be a
bridesmaid in the wedding
ceremony and Miss Shirley
Thorne, who will be maid of
honor.
Upon her arrival, the
honoree, attired in a yellow
dress, was presented a corsage
of yellow daisies.
Approximately twenty guests
greeted Miss Ogushi. Special

M iss M o rris o n
F e te d A t S h o w e r
Miss Jolette Morrison, June
26th bride-elect of George
Daywalt, was feted with a
miscellaneous bridal shower
Saturday, May 22nd, at the
Davie Academy Community
BuUding.
The hostesses, Mrs. Becky
Cartner, Mrs. Phyllis Cartner,
Mrs. Dot Cartner, Mrs. Lib
Campbell, Mrs. Mae Troutman
and Mrs. Louise Cartner
presented the honoree with an
electric frying pan.
Refreshments consisting of
cake squares, nuts, pickles and
punch were served to ap
proximately fifty guests.

B ridal C o u p le
F e te d S unday
Miss Mary Linda Motley,
bride-elect and John Brown
Caldwell III of Mt. Ulla, who
will marry August 8th in
Calvary Baptist Church, Rt. 8,
Salisbury, were honored with a
cook-out Sunday evening at the
home of Miss Motley’s aunt,
Mrs. Oiarlotte Boger on Rt. 3.
The hostess gift to the bridal
couple was a silver tray.
Friends and relatives of the
couple enjoying Mrs. Roger’s
hospitality were: Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hege, Mr. and Mrs.
Carman James, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Epley and son of
Welcome, Mrs. Coy Broadway
and daughter, Annette and Miss
Jennie Brown, all of Mocksville,
Mrs. Darlene Kesler and
daughter, Melissa of China
Grove, Mrs. Glenn Motley, John
Motley, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Motley and daughters, Siarid
and Julie, and Mr. and Mrs.
David Motley and daughter,
Gina of Salisbury, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Boger and
daughter, Angela of Route 3.

Miss Beverly Smith, June
12th bride-elect of Bobby Hoots,
was honored at a miscellaneous
shower Saturday, May 22nd, at
the Farmington Masonic Lodge
Building.
Hostesses were Mrs. Don
Wood, Mrs. Danny Smith, Mrs.
Jack Sloan and Mrs. Albert
Wooten.
Hie honoree wore a white
ensemble and her corsage was
Mrs. Annie Myers of Fran
of white carnations.
Ray Rest Home was given a
A green cloth with an overlay surprise birthday supper,
of net covered the refreshment Sunday, May 23, at the home of
table and the centerpiece was of her son, Rufus Myers, Winstonpink peonies. Green tapers in Salem, Route 4.
silver candelabrum completed
Those enjoying the occasion
the
appointments.
Other were Mr. and Mrs. Myers and
arrangements of spring flowers son, Bobby,. Mr. and Mrs.
were used in the building.
Charlie Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Decorated cake squares, Frank Craver and Bunnyan,
punch, nuts, mints and cheese Mr. and Mrs. Garland Myers,
tid-bils was served to the ap Jerry and Gary, Leona Mcproximately 40 guests who Culloh and Lynn. A delicious
attended.
meal was enjoyed by all.

M rs . M y e rs Is
G iv e n S urprise

Massey — Vines
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas Massey of Route 2, Ad
vance, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Eiizabelh Ann, lo Richard Allen Vines, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ciaylon Vines of Butler, Tennessee.
The wedding is piaimed for June Uth, al Jerusalem
Baptist Church, Route 4. Mocksville.
Miss Massey is a graduate of Davie County High
School. Mr. Vines is employed by Alma Desk Company in
High Point.

If y o u ’re c a re fu l a b o u t
ho w you spend m oney,
th is s a le is fo r y o u ...

MRS. CARL WAYNE McDANIEL
.........was Susie Vernice Gibson

guests for the event were three
of her American mothers, Mrs.
George Johnson, Mrs. Hermann
Kappler and Mrs. Glenn
Westmoreland and Miss Fran
Johnson.
The guests were served
refreshments of lime punch,
cake squares and other party
dainties. The refreshment
tables were covered with white
lace over green and was cen
tered with an arrangement of
yellow and white iris accented
with yellow candles.
Other spring flowers were
used at vantage points
throughout the home. The gift
table was decorated with a
Japanese doll and other or
namentals of Miss Ogushi’s
native land of Japan.
Miss . Ogushi will marry
Dennis Sheldon Barron of Van
Nuys, California, Sunday
evening, May 30th, at Im
manuel Temple in Statesville.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hideo Ogushi of Nara,
Japan and has been studying in
North Carolina under the
sponsorship of the Statesville
Altrusa Gub.
This past summer, Miss
Thorne was a summer guest of
the Ogushi family in Nara.
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E N T IR E S T O C K
L U G G A G E
AMERICAN TOURISTER

Values To $ 5 5
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25%
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S P O R T

C O A T S

DACRON-WOOL.DACRON-RAYON BLENDS

2 8 .8 8

SIZES 3 7 -4 6

A nd Up

Is H o n o re d
Mrs. Denny Creason en
tertained at a lingerie shower
Friday night at her home on
Marginal Street, Cooleemee
honoring Miss Deborah An
derson, who will marry Roger
Spillman on June 20, at the First
Baptist Church in Cooleemee.
For the occasion, the honoree
chose a multi-colored ankle
length skirt and beige blouse to
which she added a corsage of
pink carnations, a gift of the
hostess.
Danish cookies, pickles,
potato chips and iced colas were
served from the dining room
table to the guests who called
between the hours of 7 p.m. and
9 p.m.
Mrs. Bruce Anderson, mother
of the bride-elect, was among
the honored guests.

F lo atin g S h o w e r
For M rs . B re w e r
Mrs. Gary Brewer, the for
mer Miss Sybil Lakey of
Mocksville, was honored at a
Pink and Blue floating shower
on Wednesday, May 19, given by
Mrs. Elon Lakey at her home on
507
Raymond
Street,
Mocksville.
Mrs. Bill Webb of Cooleemee
was co4)OBtes8.
Misses Margaret and Rhonda
Webb of Cooleemee assisted in
the serving of decorated cake
squares, nuts, mints and punch
to the approximately 25 guests
who callM between the hours of
7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
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S tam ps or D iscount P rices?
D on't c h o o s e stam p s OR d iscou n t p rice s.

Sliop

C O U N T R Y

H effner’ S AND GET BOTH H effner’s WILL NOT raise
the price on M eats and P rodu ce in order to c u t the

H A M

S A lE lIl

price on a few Grocery item s. At HEFFNER’ S YOU

V SLICED

GET LOW HONEST PRiCES in every d e p a r t m e n tpius an d extra d iscou n t-T R A D iN G STAMPS

4

HORMEL'S ALL MEAT

FRANKS

FINE FOR
BAR BE QUE
FRESH

GOOD FOR 4 0 ^
ONEJOLLY FARM’S FRYER
W h o le

o r

C u t

U p

Uinit o f one coupon per family
^ G o ^ L o n ^ ^ ^ H e ^ e r ’s through May 29,1971
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6 4
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2
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;

C R IS P ^

*19.95 or More Food Order
Good Only At Heffner's Through
May 29,1971

FRESH CRISP F-F-V
C R A C K E R S
1 LB. BOX

CUCUM BERS
L B .:

V IN E R IP E N E D S W E E T

CANTALOPES
lOCKSVILLE - CLEMMONS - YADNINVILLE - LEXINGTON
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A ir C o n d itio n S p e c ia ls

Extended Through May
The 1970 Chrysler at the left above shows a broken wind
shield where Mrs. June Hicks’ head struck It In the ac
cident last week. In addition to her Injuries received,

Mrs. Hicks reported the removal of alot of glass from her
hair! Tom Cook and State Trooper Stokes are shown In
the photo at the right In front of Mr. Beauchamp’s car.

Two

;MRS. NANNIE WISEMAN

Willis V. Riddle

Mrs. Nannie Gill Wiseman,
75, of Mocksville, Rt. 5, widow
of Thomas Wiseman, died
Tuesday, May 18, in Dayie
County Hospital in Mocksville.
She was born in Davie
Cdunty. She was a member of
. Cedar Creek Baptist Church at
Fdrmington.
Survivors are two daughters,
M i^ Sarah Elizabeth Wiseman,
of the home and Mrs. Nellie
Freeman of Morristown, N. J.;
three sons, John Wiseman of
Plainfield, N. J., Robert
Vnstoian of Rahway, N. J., and
C&lvin Wiseman of Morristown;
two'sisters, Mrs. Irene Bailey of
Winston-Salem and Mrs. Grace
Srtioot of Lexington; and a
brother, Harold Gill of Atlantic
City, N. J.

Willis Vance Riddle, 73, of
Advance, Rt. 1, died May 19 in
Davie County Hospital at
Mocksville.
The funeral was held Friday
at Green Meadows Baptist
Church. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
He was born in Davie County
to Henry and Emma Miller
Riddle. He was a member of
Green Meadows Baptist Church
and was a retired farmer.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Sallie Cope Riddle; a son,
Lawrence Riddle of Advance,
Rt. 1; a sister, Mrs. R.G.
Walker of Winston-Salem; and
a brother, Wesley Riddle of
Advance Rt. 1.

: WILLIAM R. MORGAN

C o rn a tze r

t

state Trooper A. c ; Stokes
investigated an accident
Wednesday, May 19th, at 2:30 p.
m. on US 158 four miles east of
Moclraville.
June Marion Hicks, 50, of 315
Wilkesboro Street, driving a.
1970 Chrysler, was headed west
on US 158. Junie Noah
Beauchamp, 83, of Route 1,

1 5 8 W reck

Advance, liv in g a 1963 Ford,
headed east, made a left turn
into the path of the other car
and the cars collided.
Both drivers were taken to
Davie County Hospital with
injuries.
Damages were estimated at
$700 to the Chrysler and $275 to
the Ford.

J u n i o r Y o r k H u r t In A c c i d e n t
Mocksville Policeman Doug operated by Junior York of
Seaford investigated an ac Route 7. York’s car slid into the
cident Tuesday morning. May left side of the truck.
Mr. York was taken to Davie
2Sth, at 7:30 a. m. on Salisbury
Street at the Intersection of County Hospital for exrays.
Damages were estimated at
Boger Street.
Mrs. Thelma Bolin Smith of $300 to the car and $175 to the
Route 1, driving a 1964 Ford truck.
Mrs. Smith was charged with
pickup truck, failed to stop at
intended
the intersection, pulled out into failure to see
Salisbury Street making a left movement could be made in
tum in front of a 1966 Ford being safety.

Deluxe 4 quart Ice cream and sherbet maker
In smart Americana (Red. While. Blue) design.
Brings extra fun to parties and picnics all year long.
YOURS FREE WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
HOTPOINT AIR CONDITIONER.
A $19.95 RETAIL VALUEI

WHEN YOU BUY
ANY HOTPOINT ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
VALUB-PHICBD rORTA-COOL A IR C O N D m O N B R

state Trooper R. L. Beane
investigated an accident
Wednesday, May 19th at 3:15 p.
m. on the Comatzer Road three
miles east of Mocksville.
Daniel Andrew Day, of Route
3, operating a 1961 Chevrolet,
was going north on the Cor
natzer Road. Ttie car ran off the
roadway on the right and
overturned.
Day was treated at Davie
County Hospital.
Damage to the car was
estimated at fSSO.

Mrs. Joe Jones spent Friday
with Mrs. Ken Martin of Germanton.
Pete Carter returned home
Tuesday from Forsyth hospital
where he had been a patient for
the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Everidge of Hanes Town visited
Miss Claudia Jones Sunday.
Mrs. Pete Carter spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Jimmy Kiger who is a patient at
Forsyth hospital.
Mrs. Tom Foster and Miss
Flossie Foster of Dulins visited
Mrs. Roy Carter Friday.
Robert Carter of Fork visited
his mother, Mrs. W. R. Craver
Sunday.
Farming in the United States
employs as many people as the
transportation, steel and auto
industries combined-

• Quieli-Maunt ild« paniU
andctnttf'twlanee dt«l|n
•p«»d easydo it yourtalf
intUllaUon
• Lfghtarwtlght
• Tilt*outflttarit easyto
remove, cleanandreplace

• Five positionairdiractor
• Rust*Ouardlanfinish
• Aluminumreargrille
• Quiet rotarycompressor
• fteusablecarry^home
carton

• Topairdischarge

ju s t

M o d * IA H P Q 4 0 6

FOR ONLY

m s

B IG -C A P A C IT Y C O O L IN G A T
A L O W -L O W P R IC E !

+hrtfiicrLn±r
S P E C IA L
1 8 ,0 0 0 > B T U
A I R C O N D IT IO N B R
• Two-speed fan
• High dehumidiflcation rate
— up to 5.5 pints per hour
•> AdJutUble thermostat
control

‘

^

• Adiustable louvers—
horizontal and v e rtic a llet you direct cool air
where you want it
• Permanent, washable filter
• Rust-Guanlian finish

W h e e l C h a ir F is h in g - - - -N o H a n d ic a p
Some 35 members of the Poke Easy Club including the
groups president, Sammy Chmgh of Winston-Salem,
pictured here took In some tlshinK at the club’s annual
picnic held at the Howard N. Williams farm last
Saturday near Farmington. The Poke Easy Club which
was begun about 12 years ago for disabled and retarded
persons by Dr. Courtland Davis’ wife Maryland and
members of the Winston-Salem Junior League and city
recreation department now has some 50 members.
(COURIER Photo by David H. Hauser).

SOCtAL SECURITY

• Aluminum rear grille
• Quiet rotary compressor

SITTING ON YOUR B O n O M
IS NO WAY TO r m THE
EXTRA n R M SUPPORT THIS
MATTRESS GIVES YOUR BACK.
King-O-Pedic Posture Deluxe

. Mrs. James Carter spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Branch Allen of Courtney.

Mrs. 0 . B. Jones, Mrs. E. A.
Myers and Mrs. Joe Jones spent
Thursday afternoon with their
sister, Mrs. Sallie Beauchamp
of Lewisville.

• P e rm a n e n tly -lu b ric a ltd fa n

t

Mocks News
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mock and
Leon Mock of Winston-Salem
visited Mrs. G. F. Beauchamp
Sunday.

• S.OOO BTU cooling
115-volt plug-ln
opsration

Modal #AHPQ305

R oad

CAMP DIRECTORS

P O R TA -C O O L

G ET A FREE ELECTRIC
ICE CREAM MAKER

The kindness and sympathy
of neighbors and friends in our
recent sorrow will always
remain with us a precious
memory. Our sincere thanks
and gratitude for all those
comforting acts.

A c c id e n t O n

'Miss Maxine Dowell, director
<4 Program Services for the
^ r h e e l Triad Girl Scout
Ciouncil, Inc., has announced
tQe selection of directors for the
two resident camps which the
cSuncil operates.
'M r s. William (Elizabeth)
llemley will direct the Old MIU
Q^mp at W tsett, N. C., for the
nd summer. Mrs. Lemley
at John I. Leonard
Lake Worth, Florida.
1of her daughters have been
active in scouting since Brownie
fve, and aUthe ianfly have been .
campers since 1962.
I^A Gold Mining expedition is
being offered 3rd and 4th
lesion s at Old Mill for Cadettes
^ d Seniors. A three night trip
t0 a gold mine to pan for gold
be made. Equipment will be
famished at the mine.
CMrs. Flynn Michael of
_ J will direct Camp
ley Rogers at Roaring dap.
It. C., for the sixth year. She
dso directs the Lexington Area
day Camp in August. Mrs.
Ifichael has been in scouting for
30 years and is now adviser for
tAe Senior Scout Troop No. 149 in
Ijexington.
.Featured in the 1st session
\till be backpacking. This is
>en to girls who have comleted 7th grade and up with at
one year resident camp
eKperience.
: Canoeing will be a feature of
the 2nd and 3rd sessions, lliis is
open to girls who have comneted 7th grade and up with at
l9Bst one year resident camp
cjtperience. The campers roust
able U> pass swimming and
canoeing tests.
Emphasis at both camps will
w on conservation. Girl Scout
<^mping is more than swimig, more than hiking, more
n a sun tan; it's Girl Seoul•i|)8 out-oMoors.'
Any Girl Scout camp is a
place where a girl can learn to
l|ve with nature, with herself,
and with others. It if a place
where she can find new in
terests and friends; a place
where she and her Scout sisters
leam to play together, work
together, plan together, serve
IflgeUier.

In H i g h w a y

CARD OF THANKS

’ William R. Morgan, 95, of
Salisbury, Rt. lO, a retired
t^ tile worker, died Friday at
Davie County Hospital.
liHe was bom in Montgomery
County on August 22,1875.
iSurvivIng are his wife, Mrs.
Ubby and Wilson Merrell
L)zzie Smith Morgan; and two
^^granddaughters, Mrs. E. L.
CARD OF THANKS
Deal of Salisbury and Mrs.
Richardson
nes Paxton of Charlotte,
funeral was held
We want to take this means of
l^turday at E!aton’s BHineral
Home Chapel. Burial was in expressing our heartfelt thanks
r Union United Methodist to all of our many friends and
neighbors for every expression
lurch Cemetery.
V
of kindness, love and sympathy
diown during the illness and
death of our dear wife and
;
C A l^ OF THANKS
mother. We were especially
^
Cartner
appreciative of U1 d f.^ e food,
.J
^ e owe to our many friends brought in and served and foi*.'
aid neighbors a deep debt of the beautiful floral tributes. The
itltude for the many things J. N. Richardson Family.
did for us during the long
CARDOFTHANKS
ISand death of our husband
father, Grady W. Cartner.
Expressing my grateful
^ received so many visits,
cards of sympathy, flowers and appreciation for the many
numerous other things. We pray deeds and acts of kindness and
the beautiful floral tributes
C ^ ’s blessings on you all.
rendered to me in my hour of
i& s. Grady Cartner & children bereavement, in the loss of my
beloved husband, Robert C.
(Pete) Tucker.
Mrs. Mary A. Tucker,
Woodleaf.
5-27-ltn

-

I n ju r e d

HaveyiHircool
andeatIt*too!

1I

QUfSTIO NS
AND ANSWERS
Q. I receive social security payments and I have
Medicare coverage. I'm supposed to go into the hospital
next week. Are there some forms I need to sign for
Medicare before I go into the hospital?

When it comes to buying a mattress,
most people maice up their minds by sitting on it
But you don’t sleep on your bottom.
That’s why we want you to stretch out on the
King-O-Pedic Posture Deluxe Mattress and feel
its support from head to toe.
And don’t be embarrassed. After
all, this is the 20th century. And it’s your
money. And your back. And you shouldn’t
take chances with either.
The King-O-Pedic Posture
has a thick layer of foam quilted
into the cover. So it’s not like
sleeping on a board. And as
you can see from the price
below, you don’t have to pay
more for posture firmness.

A. You don't have to complete any forms for Medicare
before you go to the hospital. The hospital will complete
all necessary claims forms for your hospital insurance
payments. Medicare will make payments directly to the
hospital.

K IN C S D O W N
Q. I have been to see doctors in three different states.
How do I go about filing Medicare claims?

$59

A. You wlU file three dUferent Medicare claims. One
for the doctors In each state. You Medicare Handbook has
the proper address. If you need help, we will be bappy to
assist you.
Q. I will be age 65next year. I do not plan to retire, but I
want to sign up for Medicare. Do I have to retire before I
qualify for Meicare?

5 0

Cacli

D A N IE L
Furniture & E lectric Co.

A- You do not have to retire before you qualify for
Medicare- You should apply for Medicare before the
month in which you age 6S.
A t

O v e r h e a d

B r id g e

M o c k s v ille ,

N .C .

♦
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Letter To Editor
Dear Sir:
We, as residents of the FranRay Rest Home would like to
thank alt the Social Workers of
Davie County and especially
Mr. Mitch Matthews for his
many hours of hard work In
planting flowers around our
home this spring. We would also
like to thank Mr. Don Smith,
owner of Mocksville Garden
Center, for donating many
different kinds of plants for this,
our home away from home.
It is wonderful to know there
are still some people in this
troubled world to give of their
time and products to make
others happy.

,

that Mocksville Is in need of
additional funds which tax
money could provide. In a
recent article in the WinstonSalem Journal, the proposed
breakdown of the tax money
from sales was disclosed. There
would be additional money for
the educational, library, and
recreational facilities. As it is
now, the counties of Rowan and
Forsyth are getting this money
while Mocksville and Davie are
getting the litter.

In d u ct M em b ers
The Thespian induction of all
Davie High lliespian members
will be Monday,May 31st, at the
Davie County Public Library.
At 7:30 p.m., a program will
be given in addition to the in
duction ceremony.
The public is invited to attend.
R e c r u it G r a d u a te
Navy Seaman William M.
West, son of Mrs. Millie C. West
of Route 2, Mocksville, N. C.,
has graduated from recruit
training at the Recruit Training
Command, Naval Training
(Center, Great Lakes, 111.

I am sure that the present of
stores will have no great change
on my life. However, I am
concerned with the continuing
progress of Mocksville. when
the time comes, I hope that the E a s t D a v ie R u r i t a n s
citizens of Mocksville vote for
Sincerely,
The East Davie Ruritan Gub
Mrs. Anna B. Davis the best of the community.
will meet Thursday night, May
Fran-Ray Rest Home
Steve Blackwelder 27th, at 7:30 p. m.
Mocksville, N. C.

L it tle G o a t s
F eed

F rom

M rs. E liz a b e th

B o t tle

A fr ic a

R e c e iv e s D e g re e
Dear Sir;

MRS. GWEN CLEARY, left, outgoing president of the
Winston-Salem area of the North Carolina Licensed
Practical Nurse Association, is shown presenting the
gavel to MRS. NANCY FOSTER, newly elected
president. Mrs. Cleary was elected secretary of the
. association. Installation was held in the Craig Room at
John C. Whitaker Care Center, Forsyth Memorial
Hospital, in Winston-Salem. Speaker for the meeting was
Miss Daisy McConnons, director of Nursing Services at
Forsyth. Her subject was “ Where In The Health Field
Are We?” Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, RN, supervisor of
Medical Units, N. C. Baptist Hospital, installed the new
officers. Mrs. Cleary has been elected chairman of the N.
C. L. P. N. A. economics and general welfare committee
and Mrs. Foster was appointed to the legislation com
mittee. Both Mrs. Cleat? and Mrs. Foster are employed
on the staff at Davie County Hospital.

An Issue will soon be facing
the citizens of Mocksville that
could have an effect on the
growth of this town. If the issue
of whether Mocksville will be
allowed to have ABC stores is
passed by the N. C. Senate, it
will be left to the citizens to pass
the bill.
There is no controversy over
the matter that the ABC stores
will make the beverages easier
to be had. There are those who
feel that if one is going to drink
he should have to travel to
obtain his drink. But by having
to drive to the neighboring
counties, there is a danger to
others who are on the highways.
Also, many of those who drink
will drink without these stores
present by means of a
bootlegger.
Nearlv every citizen is aware

C o n g re s s m a n
W ilm e r " V in e g a r B e n d "

MiZELL'S

jf jjm i m
Dear Congressman Mizeil:
Traffic gets worse and worse.
Do you have any idea how many
cars and trucks there are on the
highways these days? R. D.,
Winston-Salem.

mentioned that a form was
available that can
use a
person’s name to be removed
from mailing lists of por
nography peddlers. What has
been the response to this ruling,
and where can these forms be
At present, there are some 80 obtained? S. W., Glade Valley.
million cars and another 20
million trucks and other
More than 70,000 Americans
vehicles on the road. And the have asked to have their names
number Is Increasing at the rate placed on the "anti-smut” list.
of 6,000 per day.
These application forms can be
obtained through your local post
Dear Congressman Mizeil: In
office.
your radio tape recently, you

Among 174 seniors receiving
degrees from Pfeiffer College
on May 16 was Mrs. Elizabeth
Sexton Africa, Salisbury.
Diplomas were awarded in an
outdoor
ceremony
which
featured Rabbi Bernard M.
Cohen,
national!
known
ecumenical leader, Springfield,
Mass., giving the com 
mencement address.
The baccalaureate sermon
was given by the Rev. Porter
Seiwell, campus pastor at
Catawba 0>ll^e.
The bachelor degrees were
conferred by Pfeiffer President
Dr. D. Dillon Holt before some
1200 people.
Mrs. Africa, an elementary
education m ajor, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Giles Sexton, 36 Center
Street, Qioleemee and is the
wife of Mike Africa, Salisbury.
She completed her degree
requirements in the summer of
1970.

“ Chip" Walker, 3-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Walker of Mocksville Route 1, has learned to enjoy his
chore of feeding two baby goats. These little goats, twoweeks-old, are named “ Willie” and “ Baby” . They are fed
around four times a day from a baby bottle with a
powdered milk mixture. The little goaU sUy In a shed In
back of the house. Every time they see “ Chip” they come
running to him and want their bottle.

M e m o r ia l G ift Is T h o u g h t fu l
A memorial gift to the
American Cancer Society is a
living memorial - a thoughtful
gift and a tribute to someone
loved.
Memorial funds are used to
support the Society’ s fight
against cancer through coor
dinated programs of research,
education, and serivce. (^ntributions support cancer
research
in
hospitals,
laboratories and clinics. They
provide fellowships for doctors
and scientists and provide
education to laert the public to
cancer’s early symptoms and
urge prompt diagnosis and
treatment. Memorial gifts
make possible service needed
for patients stricken with
cancer.
Many individuals, firms, and
other groups give regtdarly
through the county unit Cancer
Memorial Fund so that others
may live. Every contribution is
aclmowledged with an official
receipt from the American

Cancer Society, and a memorial;
card is sent to the family of tb$ ,
deceased, with the name of t h » '
person honored and the name of
the group or individual donor.
These contributions may be in
any amount and are tax
deductible.
..
The American Cancer Socieij^
is grateful to families, in-. 1
dividuals, and groups who an
using this practical means 6 ( .
assisting the Society in ex
panding a counter attack ort ,
cancCT.
; j
Memorial funds in Davle^ ^
Ciounty should be sent to M i^
Cornelia Hendricks, treasurer^,*
811, Park Avenue, Mocksville,
N.C.
. ,T
Modern combines can harvest
enough wheat in one hour Jo
produce flour for 20,000 loaves
of bread, according to engineer^
at New Holland, the farm
equipment division of ^learry

CAPITAL CUPBOARD
(•

LESS
TOGETHER
NESS....Charles B. Deane, Jr.,
freshman State Senator from
Rockingham-with all the fire of
his late father-in a committee
meeting last week crossed
verbal swords with Sen. Her
man Moore of Charlotte.
There seemed to be right
mudi bitterness...temper.
When Senator Deane finishes
his work each day in the
Ijegidative Building, he closes
ms office door, goes down to the
basement parking garage and
drives to his room at Hilton Inn.
Senator Moore motors to his
lent at 2326 Champion
Senators Deane and Moore
have their own private offices in
the L^islative Buifding-No.
2113 and No. 1102-half-a-block
apart in that ramblii
dey>artihentalized, catacomt
beautiful, but cubicled edifice.
They see each other “ in
And that’s one of the troubles.
Hie legislators don’t know each
other well enough. They are not
together enough as friends with
a common purpose.

RALEIGH HOMES....When
each days session ends-usually
between five and six (after
committee meetings) - the
legislators fly to their Individual
nests.
Senator Gordon Allen of
Roxboro takes off to Spanish
Trace Apartments, with Sen.
Zeb Alley to Colony Town
Houses, and Sen. Jack Baugh to
Ridge Apartments, and
argrove (Skipper) Bowles to
Royal Hill Garden Apartments.
Just a sampling of the widely
varying addresses of the
lawmakers.

MAN-TO-MAN....When 7S per
cent of them used to stay at the
Hotel Sir Walter, they walked
down the street together. In the
Capitol, there was close per
sonal contact all day long each
legislative day-4iterally bellyto4>elly because of crowded
conditkins. Laugh-but it made
for closiB personal and mental
contact....and
never-dying
friendships.
At the hotels (Sir Walter,
Carolina and Andrew Jobnsonthe GOP hangout) they sat in
the lobby and talked, visited
each other in their rooms and
drank. Vigorous, deep-gutted,
man-to-man, earthy con
versation....with now and then a
wandering female to add spice
to the evm ng.

THE
STRANGBR....Once,
several years ago, a street
walker staggered into a Sir
Walter room. Smoke-filled and
crowded with out-of-town
visitors was this particular
place. Waving a pink kerchief
over her head, she inquired if
her old friend so-and-so was in
(here, had anybody seen him.
■nie name~one of the bestknown in State Government at
that time-caused a hush to fall
over the discussions....
It's a good thing the old hotels
are closetnouthed. But they-the
togetherness they crea ted brought a blending, a melding,
ajefhrn of thought and action
n ^ e d today.

UNACQUAINTED....Most
of
the legislators in 1969 and again
this year are staying at the
Hotel Hilton-out near State
University-about two miles
from the Legislative Building.
But alas, only six of the 170
legislators are at the Hotel Sir
Walter this year. Only one State
Senator resides there-Sen. Carl
D. KUlian of CuUowhee. He is

of the powerful House Ap
propriations Committee, has
been at death’s door at Watte
Hospital, Durham, for many
days now.
Although he is around 78, his
mother is still living and quite
active. Vigorous p eop lementally and physically.
_________

’ CARL GOERCH....While he has
Shte
“ S ' « n u < S v W i 8 r 80 years of
satte taxe On^ newspaper ^iadjJi^g Ctffl
<^rr Goerch nnnSrentlv
..
vertisingr
stays on the go most of the time.
Senate Clerk Roy Rowe lives
A vigorous aviator all these
at the Sir Walter-as doies years, now, they say he at last
Reading Gerk (3ene Simmons. has given up flying his own
The only lavnnaker residing plane. Hard to belleve....but he
at the Carolina this seraion is is still driving and traveling by
Oldtimer Ralph Scott, uncle of air and otherwise....and still
the (jovernor. Hiis is the same finding hiteresting things to see
hotel Senator Ralph’s brother and write about.
used as headquarters in races
Exam ple, . . .“ I t ’ s ap
for Governor and, later, for the proximately 840 miles from
U. S. Senate. Terry Sanford in Raleigh to Fort Lauderdale.
1960 took the same road.
After passing through South
Jim Vogler, dean of the Carolina and getting into
House, would feel out of place Georgia and Florida, we saw
except at the Sir Walter.
only five cars, going and
Where do the legislators live? coming, bearing North Carolina
All over town....literally. Thus license plates.”
the old community feeling has
all but disappeared. Every
lawmaker haerhis room, his
L IB R A R Y N E W S
apartment, his office....and his
(sharply personal) opinions.
Prospective
June bridra can
Democracy at work; and
w sessions.
__ _ And,
—~ in
... the not- obtain information on all
longer
too^lstant future, annual-and. aspects of planning a wading
from books at the Davie (>oUnty
iong-sessions.
Public library.
One of the favorite guides of
many brides is THE MODERN
BOOK
OF
QUITE ILL....Kenneth Royall, BRIDE
AND
EN
former Secretary of the Army, ETIQUETTE
one of the great legal'minds of TERTAINING by Emma A.
this century and father of Cole. His and her sections of the
Kenneth Royall Jr., chairman book cover the responsibilities
of the groom and bride - buying
the ring, engagement an
nouncements, wedding plans,
M a c h in e S h o p
and the ceremony.
Other practical books in
C o u rse s O ffe re d
clude
YOUR WEDDING;
Several machine shop courses WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE,
will be offered at Rowan Tech by Winifred Gray; BOOKS FOR
BRIDES, by Rebecca Greer,
during the summer quarter.
Statics (MEC-UO) offers the YOUR WEDDING, HOW TO
fundamental concepts of PLAN AND ENJOY IT, by
mechanics, balance of force Marjorie B. Woods. And for
systems, equilibrium of force those who are hiterested in
systems, the principles of reading about the ultimate in
statics and the application of weddings and their preparation,
these principles to mechanical WHITE HOUSE BRIDES, by
problems. Several prerequisites Marie Smith will be fascinating.
The latest editions of Emily
are required prior to enrolling
ETIflUETTE
in this course. Oasses will be on Post’s
Tuesday
and
Thursday Vogue’s BOCaCONEnOUBrre.
evenings from 6:00 - 8:30 and describe preparations for the
the cost will be $10 plus text most elaborate as well as the
simplest weddings.
book.
(>)mplete how-to-do-it details
Machine Shop Theory and
Practice (MEC-1103) will be for every kind of bridal party
offered on Monday, Tuesday, and shower are given in Helen
and Thursday evenings from Webster’s SHOWER PARTIES
Bernice
Hogan’s
6:00 -10:10 and'the cost will be and
$17.50 plus textbook. Advanced ABINGDON SHOWER PAR
work on the engine lathe, tur TIES in addition to (!enevive
ning, boring, and threading Dariauex’s ENTERTAINING
machines, grinders, milling WITH ELEGANCE.
Still another aspect, floral
machine and shaper will be
done. Introduction to basic decorations for weddings and
indexing and terminology with pre-wedding parties, is covered
additional
processes
on In THE COMPLETE BOOK OF
calculating,
cutting
and WEDDING FLOWERS AND
measuring of spur, helical, and DECORATIONS, by Virginia
worm gears and wheels will be Clark. The library also has
covered. The trainee will use material on entertaining, table
pecision tools and measuring setting, homemaking, cookery,
mstruments such as vernier budgeting, and other related
height gages, protractors, subjects.
Monday night at the library:
comparators,
etc.
Basic
exercises will be given on the Film Oassic - BLOOD AND
turret lathe and on the tool and SAND - 8 pjn.
cutter
grinder.
Several
Delicious
fresh
North
prerequisite courses
are
re^uirM prior to enrolling in Carolina strawberries are back
in season at your favorite. Serve
this course.
Persons wishing to enroll beautiful, bright fresh N. C.
for
dessert
should contact the Student strawberries
Personnel Office prior to tonight. N. C. strawbwriei ~
ev^ybody's favorite fresh fruit.
registration which is June 2.

V A C A T IO N S ...
...savings make them happen!
F ir s t F e d e r a l h o p e s t h e y h a v e h e lp e d m a k e th is v a c a t io n p o s s ib le .
T h o s e s a v in g s ^ r e g u l a r l y p l a c e d in a F i r s t F e d e r a l s a v in g s a c c o u n t
a r e w h a t d id it! V a c a t io n s a r e p r e c io u s — s o it ’s o u r w is h t h a t y o u
e n jo y th e m

t o th e u tm ost!

F IR S T F E D E R A L

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
o f WINSTON-SALEM

2 1 5

G a ith e r

P h o n e

SAVE BY JUNE

S tre e t

-

M o c k s v ille ,

6 3 4 -5 9 8 1

1 0 th . a n d EARN FROM JUNE 1st.

N .C .

•
j
.
.
•
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C e n te r C ut

Q u a rter

Pork Chops

100%

Pork Loin

Why pay 79* lb.

P u re

Ground Beef
W hy p t y S 9 ' Ib.

Why pay 69* ib.

Ib.

Why pay 69* lb .

Pork
Back
Bones

58

lb .

COOLEEMEE’S
EVERYDAY
______ ______ _____ OUR
LOW, LOW PRICES nncis
“* paying
“
PEPSI COLAS
85* 93*
KANUT BUHER
^ SAUCE
69* 73*
dTll pickles
£ 53* 57*
CRISCO
88* 1®’
HAVE
YOU

u S i.
Mb.
Jar

Mb.
Can

mSTANT

|6 9

NESCAFECOFFEE
SPAM

LUNCHEONMEAT.

Can
»lb.
Pkg.

EctERGENT
SIORTENIN6
FLOUR
INSTANT TEA
SUNTAN OIL
o Tarcoal
Sbffee
MARGARINE
PINTO BEANS

'Ss
Mb.
Can

KDIAND

Mb.
■<9

7

- ^ = = = = ^

M DI T rash

iCon Liners

Dog Food*'
16,40*

c~

i » ’ s

S ave 6 *

4 9 ^
Save 14*

I 59

77* 89*
65* 69*

LVTON

F r ifk le *

179

43* 49*
69* 73*
31*39*
|4 9

| 0 9

yav

Loin
Pork
Roast

1 1 9

Jar

58

$

SAVE-^VITH OVER
««
5,000 ITEMS REDUCED
59*79*
MAYONNAISE
69*73*
QUAKER OATS
COFFEE.............. « 79*95*
TEA BAGS
94*99*
CRISCO OIL
44*49*
CEREAL
38* 47*
CAKE MIXES
BUFFERIN
1” I Tr
PAMPERS
VWH

YQII

| 0 9

1 3 5

| I 9

1 5 9

DUKE'S

01.

Jar

42-01.
lox

MAXWEUHOUSE

UPTON

100
Cf.
Jar

TOTAL

•■at.

DUNCANHMES

1 9 «.
■ax
100
Cl.

Hb.
■*«

HUEMNNCT

1-lb.
Pkg.

LUCK'S

303
Can

KRAFT

IfElVETASPREAD
mm JUICE
CHUNKLIGHTTUNA
FRUITCOCKTAIL
LIQUIDPLUMDER

2-lb.
Box

FRUIT DRINK
-St 34*41*
PAPER TOWELS 'a 38*45*
COFFEE
Q.T. LOTION
f0°ftlUGAR
22*25*
SANKA

1-lb.
Can

| I 5

1 ,9

2«.
Tuba

| 4 3

1 5 9

SUNTAN

89* 100
69* 79* 10 X SUGAR V£ 22* 25*
79*93* LIGHTERFLUID & 44*49*
isa 99**1”
29*39* LISTERINE
22*2/53* PEAs“.r:......... a 28* 33*
COLAS........... s%21* 25*
69* 75* DOGCHOW
^ 3” 3”
44*49* LIBBYPEACHES ^ 38* 45*
49*55*
£ 37*41*
89*98* SSpir in
99* 1’^

ONCKINOFSIA

4«t.
Jar

Vt

Sin

DUMONTi

2Vi
Siia

SiB

| 4 9

r ♦

IK

MXIECRYSTAL

c

Franks

Ib.

1-lb.

2«.
Tuba

Norris

Why pay 65* Ib.

C o m p llm a n t - A s t o r t a d

Cooking Sauce

1 5 9

HALVESOiSLICES

m m j.

100
Ct.

m

/

I P k B M V n ............................... MCal. m
P r a r te B e lt

R Ic e la n d

Sausage

Regullar Rice
2

V V a oz. C on
S h a cta

D ie t S o ft

4 1 ^
^ C o la

, DRINKS

D o le

lb . Ph 9 . 4 1 «

Fruit Cocktail
3 0 3

Can

3 5 «
S a v e 28*

N o rth e rn

PAPER TOWELS

3V:if:B9

W e ste rn

Canteloupes

COKES

Why pay $ 1 .3 9

6
3

L arge S iz e n

260L
B o ttle s fo r

|

3

c -, ’ 1 . 0 0
S ave

10*
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The

J u n g le

B e h in d

O ur H ouse

By Marlene Benson
To explore the wild, is all a part o f growing up.
And romping througli the w oods on a warm spring afternoon is right down Hugh Lagle’s alley.
Hugh, 13 year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lagle of Mocl^sville, has an ideal jungle behind
his home on Maple Avenue.

Well it's fun to pretend that it's a jungle.

The land is actually part o f the Clement Estate and no one is looking after it, so it has gowti
into a youngster's paradise.
Hugh's younger sister, Susan, 9, likes to tag along, but has a little trouble keeping up with her
jungle brother.
Hugh scoots up a sycamore to the tree house, that he hasn’t quite com pleted, with ease.
Sister Susan tries, but usually stops about half-way up.

She d oesn 't believe it's quite as easy as

it looks when big brother does the clim bing.
Susan still d oesn ’t give up the w oods com pletely and head for hom e.

There are still things out

■ there o f interest, even to one so fem inine.
A patch o f violets growing wild, is
tem pting to any young lady, so she d o e sn ’t
hesitate to pick a pretty bouquet.
The childreri have several little paths
through these w oods, making it quite easy
to find their favorite spots.

Mr. and Mrs.

Lagle said that the youngsters spend a great
deal of time roaming around out there and
they, love it.
. They also love the privacy the w oods give
to their back yard.
P h o to s By
J a m e s B a r r in g e r

Hugh peers through a thicket, as. if spying on som ething of great interest.

n ri Lagle stops half-way up the tree leading to brother
I

tree house.

To get up there is not quite as easy

as it looks, especially to a little lady.

Hugh tries out his rope swing.
. . grapevines are out, e x ce p t maybe,

From the forks o f this ivy covered tree, you can observe all that
moves around below, even the pars traveling busy

for Tarzan.

Pretty little Susan ca n ’t resist the violets that grow wild.

Highway 601 into Mocksville.

And they do look b ecom in g in her dark hair.

Susan tags along behind brother Hugh
as they continue to explore.

IB
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HONOR ROLL
s i v e 40C

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN
YOU BUY A J 2 .0 Z . JAR OF

M axwell
at

7 :0 0 t

M

INSTANT

house C O F F E E

8

LOWE’ S FOOD STORE

12 OZ. JAR ONLY
.OHEJOyPpHPEfcPAMlLYj IFFlRKpiRES

j

TIL

8:00.

A 'M .

g.QOi

MUMSFOI
HWY. 601

2lb. BANQUEffl

SANDWICH LOAF

l-VZ-LB. LOWES BREAD.4 $1.BUFFET 5
BABY FO O D.................. .....lOtSLICED ifl
BABY FOOD.......... ............... 12tPIE SHEQ
MLLON M IL K .................$115DUTCH
HOLLY FARMS
FOR

BEECHNUT

U o z , BOTTLE

m . PKG. s v N ^ r

STRAINED GERBERS

PKG, OF 2 PEW R

L FRESH ALL BRANDS

26oz. LLOYD j m

FRYERS

RITTERS CATSUP...5'<>«$I.
SAUfRS MU$TARD......12t
B IG

STRAINED

9oz. J A R

BOW M ANS

■ ■■

■ •

• • • •

^ O J * PINTO* NORTHERN* m X ^

LUCKS BEANS
100

CT, F O N D A

FOR

12oz. LVNCH MEAT

APER PLATES............. 69(ARMOUR TREET..59t
GREER T0MAT0ES..5'o. $ 1BAR-B-Q SAUCE.39t
LOWERS ALCOHOL2^oi»3StB|tF STfW .........49
DRUG DEPARTMENT
TEA BAGS
48 CT. LIPTON
TOOTHPASTE 8 0 (
nS03 CAN

l8oz. K R A F T ’S

PINTS

24oz

REG. $109 FAMILY SIZE CREST

70S.

D E O D O R A N T

RIGHT GUARD1.I9
H E G .9 l .6 9

G U J iT

JER6ENS
R E G .

6 9 t

L A R G E

S IZ E

L O T IO N
S IZ E

1.28

INTERNA TW N A L BIL VER

CLUB PLAN
TH R EE
P A TTER N S
T O CH O O SE
FROM .
lO lN T O D A Y

Ji

FO O C
S TA M P
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FAVORITES
STRIKE IT RICH!

275

fOURS:

EXTRA FAMILY STAMPS S

aOAo

WN-TUE-WED-SAT

FREE PRIZES — THOVSANDS
OF FREE FAMILY STAMPS
-G R A N D PRIZE IS A
SYLVANIA PORTABLE

WITH 10.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
K
Sign ond givi loupan t« caihiar (o dtp«<ll lor pt\i, drawing. K S

THURSDAY

SAVE - NAME BRANDS
# 3 0 0 BUNKER HILL

.

C H IL I...2 ^ o .6 9 t

FREE COLOR TV
STARCH......
45t
MAXWELL HOUSE
1 LB. BAG
IBABY FOODIO<
22oz. PUFF SP R AY

ikK E Y'SA LIS. STEAK*BEEF STEfT

IPPERS.................. m
lAWBERRIES.........39d

\b e e c h n u t s t r a i n e d

\t e ^ n , f r o z e n

m z

’

Icnoici

W ,

o r o H iN P

,

i iyji i

I

MORE

117 7 7 /

i

.< r>.(H f(U {

l O O l ) O U U I H.

MAXWELl
2lb, REG. RICELAND

F R O Z E X

.................................................................$

IRICE............ 4 U

1

IRIS FROZEN

f

IE P II ............. 49t
COCKTAIL..35t
[BACON........49t
DELI’ DELIGHTS
ROAST
99t LOWES MAYONNAISE.39(
£b . $ 1 . 1 9 STERLING SAIT .......lO t S L A W ........... b 4 9 ^
5
5
MACARdNI
SALAb........39t
SALAD
STEAK
79
II. BEEF STEW.b89(
n303 DOLE FRUIT

1 2 o » . CHAMPION

^IS CHOICE BONELESS CHUCK

v s CHOICE CUBED CHUCK

QUART JAR

HOMEMADE COLE

26oz, BOX

• •

• • • • • • •

\ %i

F O K

I

,

I S CHOICE MIKVTE

I

• • • • • • LB,
u s CHOICE BONELESS

m

LEYDALE SHANK HALF SMOKED

•••••LB*

r 3 o » . ARMOURS

BAKERY DELIGHTS

OTTED MEAT...... 15(
LUNCH MEAT.2'^<»88tGREEN ONIONS...2'°''33t DANISH
lOoz. C0FFEE..$I.69YELL0W SQUASH...Li.15t ROLLS
12
AUSAGE.:......... POTATOES....69t
DRUG DEPARTMENT
STICKS.. »oz.39<
ITAMINS...$2.47
WHITE BREAD
12oz. DANISH

LARGE BCHS. FRESH

NESCAFE INSTANT

FRESH

S o * . ARMOURS VIENNA

* CHEESE* APPLE * PRUNE

YEAST DINNER

a

• • • DOZ, 4

, m,

DONUT

[J 0 0 «

REG, $294 1 - A - D A Y

REG. $1,69 10*9

CONTAC...... :.9H
REG.$1,2S 16 o»,

VASELINE.......88<
5 pk. WILKINSONS

B L A D E S .^ .. 5 74

OLD FASHION

5

(
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General Electric Has SKipped Us
CARLOADS OF MERCHANDISE
For This Tremendous Sale

C0$t

Superllne

...put it in here!!"
,.oh w cll!!l”

Mark Russell
Plays Ball

Mark Russell, a fourth grader at C ooleem ee School, likes playing ball during
recess.

He is shown taking his turn at bat and then con ies the wait in the

ou tfield.

Mark is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Russell. (P h oto by Barringer)
T o p D a iry H e r d s

S e n io r C itiz e n s

Cooleemee News
Mr. and Mrs. Lee OUn
Shepherd returned home last
week from Knob Nester,
Missouri after a weelc’s visit
with their daughter and family,
Sgt. and Mrs. Larry Spencer
and Scotty.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hayes,
Tracy and Bobby Jr. of Dillon,
S. C., spent Saturday here
visiting friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes spent most of the day
working around their home on
Edgewood Circle. They are
making preparations to move
back to Cooleemee on June S.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook,
Mrs. Hazel Call, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Penninger and Debbie of
Woodleaf, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Penninger and daughters, Jan,
Sharon arid Lisa and Mrs. Elsie
gBon q>ent .'the weekend
ivthe Hemy Cdoks'« their
' 'home in Cherokee.
Mrs. Chick .Alexander
the weekend in Erwin with
Martha Ann Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierce
were the weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Stewart of Err
win.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barber
returned home last Wednesday
after spending several days in
Columbia, S. C., with their son
and family, Mr. and ' Mrs.
James Barber and family. They
arrived there in time to
celebrate the birthday of their
grandson, Tim 9, and grand
daughter, Dina 3. Both were
' bom on May 18.
Mrs. A. A. Gibbons of
Newport News, Va., arrived
here Sunday to spend a two
week’s visit with her sister,
Mrs. Ed Carter and Mrs. Gertie
Couch and also with the Gibbons
family of Woodleaf. Mrs.
Gibbons and Mrs. Couch will
leave from the Oiarlotte Air' port on Wednesday, June 2, for
Tampa, Florida to spend
several days with their brother,
Gil Chamberlain and family
before she returns to Newport
News.

C o o le e m e e
H om em ak ers
The Cooleemee Homemakers
Club held their regular meeting
on Friday evening with Mrs,
Mabel Head at her home on
Watt Street.
Following the business
session, under the direction of
Mrs. Chick Alexander, club
president, Mrs. Octavia West
presented a most interesting
^o^rams on "Drugs and Their

Mrs. Frank Penninger of the
Needmore Road remains a
patient at Iredell Memorial
Hospital, Statesville where she
has been undergoing treatment
for the past five weeks.
Mr. Sam Myers is undergoing
treatment and observation at
D a v i e County Hospital.

rGreenMeado!^
Memorial services were
conducted at Green Meadows
church on Friday afternoon for
Mr. Willis Riddle k n o ^ to
friends and neighbors as
“ Wid” . Internment was in the
church cemetery. Mr. Riddle
had been in poor health for
several years.
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Warfford recdved word last week of
a rieW granddaughttf bom tO "
their son, George and wife in
Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker
are pleased to announce the
arrival of their first child on
Friday night, a daughter, Leann
Elizabeth weighing 7 lbs. 12 oz.
Miss Patey Dull has arrived
from college to spend the
summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Dull. '
Miss GaU Smith suffered
bruises and scratches but no
broken bones when she was
thrown from a horse in the ring
at Happy Hill near Lexington on
Saturday night. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Smith who live near Bethlehem
church.
Several children in this area
will be finishing Kindergarten
at Clemmons on Friday. They
are:
Ashlyn Hillerbran,
Kimberly McKnight, Lisa
Maready, Caroline Zimmerman
and Bradley Smith. Itiey are
looking forward to a party on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bean and
daughter, Susan of WinstonSalem visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Wheeler on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Joyce
are visiting several friends in
Van Alstyne, Texas and Durant,
Oklahoma this week.
Mrs. Helen Yates expects to
return to her father’s home on
Monday
to
continue
recuperating ftom a broken
ankle.
Mrs. Robert Lee was read
mitted to Forsyth Memorial
hospital on Monday to receive
more x-rays.
Hosts at Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams
were hosts on Saturday af
ternoon at a picnic at their
home for the Poke Easy Club
for the handicapped. Several of
the members enjoyed fishing
from the piers on the lake and
lliere were ten members others enjoyed sitting in the sun
nt. Mrs. Joyce Tolbert of on the patio and chatting.
od Circle was welcomed Everyone enjoyed a picnic
as a new member into the club. lunch.
The Williams were assisted
Mrs. Betty Smith assisted the
hostess in serving refreshments by relatives of.the members,
friends
and neighbors.
te the members and guests.

S c o t t A n th o n y S e a rs
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Sears of
210 Sumpter St., Anderson, S.
C., have announced the birth of
(heir first child, a son, on May
20, at Anderson Memorial
Hc^ital. The baby weighed
seven pounds, six ounces and
has been named Scott Anthony.
Mrs. Sears is the former
Pamela Jordan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Jordan
of Mt. UUa, former residents of
Cooleemee. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Sears of Anderson
are Uie paternal grandparents.
&lr. and Mrs. Adam Jordan of
Main Street, Cooleemee are the
maternal great-grandparents.

Sunday School at Hurricane
Park
A group of young people and
some friends accompanied by
five adult members of Green
Meadows church arose early
Sunday morning and drove to
Hurricane Park at Mouth of
Wilson, Va. on the bank of
Comers Creek, lliey held their
Sunday school class there, then
explored (he creek and
surrounding areas. Hie creek
water was icy cold according (o
(hose who said they accidently
fell in when Uiey caught wme
crayfish.
Following a lunch on the bank
of (he creek, most of them
waded across the creek and
(hen climbed to Uie top of Uie
mountain, returning with
blistered heds but happy.

C h in q u a p in

H ear A d m in is tr a to r
The
Cooleemee
Senior
Citizens held their regular
meeting Monday at the
Cooleemee Recreation Center
which was followed with a
luncheon on the Center grounds.
Mr.. Wiliam E. Roark, Jr.,
adiriinistrator of Davie County
Hospital, and Mrs. Wayne
^ t o n , a member of the hospital
Board of Directors, were
q>ecial guests. Mr. Roark spoke
to the group concerning the
upcoming bond election for the
hospital.
Ttiere were also visitors from
the Salisbury and Kannapolis
Senior atizen Clubs.
Mrs. Lottie Adams and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Barber were
wdcomed as new members into
the Cooleemee Club.
Hie next scheduled meeting
will be held on June 14 at the
Recreation Center.

The six top dairy herds in
Davie County include:
R. L. Seaford . . . 37 cows . . .
The Morning Star Baptist
Church Choir will present a 42.8 average milk . . . 3.9
program at the Chinquapin average test . . . 1.66 average
Grove Baptist Church Sunday butterfat.
Brantley Farm . . . 121 cow s..
May 30 at 5:30 p.m.
. 4S.3 average milk . . . 3.S
The ministers - deacons average test . . . 1.S7 average
conference will be held with the butterfat.
C. L. Blake. . . 64 cow s. . . 44.8
Sunday School beginlng at 10
a.m. at the Chinquapin Grove average milk . . . 3.5 average
Baptist Church Sunday, May 30. test. . . 1.56 average butterfat.
Fred F. Bahnson. Jr. ._. . 68
Seaman William West has left
cows . . . 43.2 average milk . . .
for a tour of duty in San Diego, 3.6 average test. . . l.S4 average
California, after a two week
butterfat.
leave home with his parents and
C. W. Phillips and son . . . 64
grandparents.
cows . . . 42.0 average milk . . .
Hubert West Jr. has arrived 3.6 average test. . . 1.53 average
home from the University of butterfat.
Chapd Hill for the summer
E. R. Pope. . . 71 cow s. . . 36.7
holidays.
average milk . . . 3.8 average
test . . . 1.39 average butterfat.
Sunday evening visitors of
John F. Sparks. . . 52 cows . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cain were 34.6 average milk . . . 4.0
their children and grand average test . . . 1.39 average
children.
butterfat.

Modtl A Q O S n n B
Air CendllloiMr
I t , 000 BTU/Hr.
• Full Air Direction
Control
• 6 Position Automatic
Thermoslal
• 4 Rotary Alr-Dlrectors
• Super Quiet Compressor

Sale Price
2 9 0 0 0

Sale Price $ 2 9 8 0 0
(W it h T r a d e ).

t

✓

Around The Corner
LET THE S E R V K X P E R S O N N E L AT REAVIS H )R D HELP
YOU HAVE A TROUBLE-FREE, CARE-FREE V A I » T I 0 N
WHERE THE BETTER IDEAS ARE
AND f f l j . P r o P J l B E T I E R

18%>ag. PORTABLE COLOR TV

TUNE UP SPECIAL
iliiirI qilipdercar■wctpt hi{li pttfomunceengines
*25.00 plus tax
Any6cylindercar- ’20.00 plus tax
FORD ONLY - BRAKE SPECIAL
n n n in e ta v
^□.uu
pius lax

16ciLft NoFrost
Refrl0erator-Freezer

Wheel Cylinder Overhaul

We have the most up-to-date brake shop In the area.

• Adjustable ahelves
• RoUa out on idieels
• Autonuitic icenuJcer av«il>
able (optional at
extra coat).
• Alao available in 21.4 and
23.7 cu. ft. aizea

Wheel Balancing ’2.00
______In du dln gjifelghts

Any Car or light Truck
Lube FREE with Oil Change and Filter

- FREE 10 Point Inspection with any of the above
1 • Wiper Blades

6 • Belts

2 ' Horn

7 - Radiator Hose

3 ' Lights

8 • Tires

4 • Brslies

9 • Steering

5 ' Exhaust

10 • Shock Absorbers

P h o n e 6 3 4 -2 1 6 1

TFN-18SL

OPEN FRIDAY

M o ck sv ille , N.C.

ALL SPECIALS GOOD TRRU~ fULY

Model

*4 1 9 1 ’

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

REAViS FORD
lY adlu n ville R oa d

Sale Price

1,71]

NIGHT

MsnxUFUIINITVK

C e .» I N C .

"WHERE COMFORT AND ECONOMY MEET"
PHONE 634-5131
MOCKSVILLE. N. C. f
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WNCHSAA Holds Annual Spring Meeting

Girls Basketball
To Undergo Change

M o u th
of the South

Players Oppose Merger
Last summer the Cougar basketball camp for boys
featured Billy Cunningham and Jerry West, both stars of the
NBA, and at the time It seemed to me rather self defeating
that an ABA dub would go Into its rival league to get some
people to baby sit the kids and purportedly teach basketball
over a week’s period. It was almost a tacit admission that
there were no real biggies In the ABA. That such was pretty
much the case as far as availability to the Cougar camp was
concerned did not make It any more palatable to those who
were hoping for the ABA to succeed.
Most o f the conversation in the evening when I was there
They are (L-R) Danny Correll, Most Valuable
baseball; Paula Earnhardt, Most Valuable Girls
Basketball; Jerry Goodlet, Most Outstanding Field
Event; Bob Koonts, Most Outstanding Back in football;
Joe Harris, Most OuUtanding Golfer; Buck Hall, Most
Outstanding Lineman In football; Craig Ward,
Achievement Award, and Most Valuable Basketball;
Andy Atwell, Most OuUtanding Track Event. (Photo by
James Barringer)

was limited to West talking to Cunningham and Cunningham

D a vie A th le t ic

talking toWest. Everyone else listened. And most of what
they had to say was to extol the virtues of the older league in

A w a rd W in n e r s

which they played, and to sort of down grade by omission
and indifference the ABA. Clearly both thought the ABA was
a helluva long way from coming up to snuff as far as
Drofessional basketball is concerned.

Davie Athletes Receive Awards

Now the leagues are about to merge and when that feat is
accomplished the ridiculous salary scales in basketball will
be no more. So the players in both loops are trying to stall it
off every way they can. They got a Federal court order, but
this will be vacated if the proper enabling legislation is
passed by Congress exempting professional basketball from
the anti-trust laws. Football and baseball dready enjoy this
(l

f'

protection.
And here is Billy Cunningham who really didn’t think
much of the ABA joining ranks with a gang of other players
to promote a Super Bowl of basketball in Houston’s
Astrodome. The idea behind the super silly pickup game of

Davie High’s annual athletic
banquet was held Friday, May
21, in the school gymnasium.
ay d e Walker, chief football
recruiter from the University of
North Carolina was guest
weaker.
Following the invocation and
the meal. Coach Bill Peeler
made the presentation of
aw a rd s.
C h e e r le a d e r s ,
baseball,
basketball
and
football players, wrestlers and
track
participants
were
recognized at this time.
James Everidge, Superin
tendent of the Davie County
Schools,
introduced
the

star from one league against the other is to demonstrate that
the leagues are truly equal and don’t need to merge to allow

B a s e b a ll T itle

the ABA to catch up.

and both commissioners have Insinuated they will do

lis i^ ^ ^ t i o n that A e Nb X Is a

presented by the North Davie
Ruitan Club
Andy Atwell received the
Outstanding Track Event given
by the Cooleemee Legion
Danny Correll was awarded
the Most Valuable Baseball
Player by the Smith Grove
Ruitan Club
The Outstanding Field Event
award went to Jerry Goodlet as
presented by the Mocksviiie
Jaycees
Warren Fleming received the
Most Improved Football Player
by the Mocksviiie Rotary Club
The Outstanding Golfer
award was presented to Joe
Harris by the Cooleemee Lions
Club
Vance Leonard was awarded
the Most Valuable Wrestler
award by the Mocksviiie Moose

aub.

Craig Ward took honors of the
night with his presentation of
the Most Valuable Boys
Basketball Player by the
Cooleemee Jaycees; the WSJS
All-Northwest award and a foul
shooter trophy for his per
centage of foul shots in the 197071 basketball season.
Debbie Burton was also
awarded a foul shooter trophy
in the girls division.
Coach Bob Henry was
presented a plaque by Joe
Harris on behalf of the 1971 golf
team. Each golfers name was
engraved in gold and given in
appreciation to Mr. Henry for
his leadership, ability and in
terest.
A round of applause was
given to the 1971 athletes to
close out another athletic
banquet of Davie High.

p. m. instead of 6;30p. m., and a
tournament wrestling tickets
priced at $S for adults.
A series of measures to revise
the
conference
and
associational track meets was
defeated.
Basketball booking agent
applications were approved for
Robert Auten of Concord for the
Piedmont, while the wrestling
booking
agent
position
remained open.

SHADY GROVE
SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Women
Team
Vogler'iTire
B&F Motor*
Ken's Pool Room
Borden's Dairy
Mildreds Rem. Shop
Patton Bros.
Oak Grove

" '' '

superior league, and that the ABA has several years of
developing to do before it can compete. Certainly the best
NBA team could beat the best ABA. However, down the line
there is less difference. But if the players were to stage this
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Men
Team
Ken'i Pool Room
Fork
Oak Grove
Ingerioll-Rand
Mt. Sinai
Cornatzer
Advance Grill
Borden's Dairy

T h ey Say
'T iia n k s ’ i

^

A special thanks has ;
been issued to all whodonated items for th e:
Auction and Bake Sale ^
sponsored by the Sun- ^
shine Club at the Fork ‘
Recreation Center May •
13th. Proceeds from the T
sale went to the Davie County Association tor I
the Handicapped. Also, '
o ffic ia ls
expressed
thanks to everyone who ;
purchased items at the
sale and help to make this '
a worthwhile endeavor. :

Shelby High's baseball
team won the Western
North Carolina High
S ch ool
A c tiv it ie s
A s s o c ia t io n
cham plonshlp last week by
defeating' Statesville.
Statesville won the
Piedmont Conference
title with a S to 0 victory
over Davie High, the
North Piedmont Con
ference Champions.

The game of course, will lack the sanction of either league,

pointless

Mr. Walker shared the
qualities of a well-rounded
athlete as he spoke of the
mental, physical, and spiritual
qualities needed by all athletes.
Mr. Walker also stressed the
need of a good athletic program
in the school systems.
Various club presidents
throughout the community
made the presentation of
trophies. The following were
awarded;
The
Outstanding
Back
presented by the Mocksviiie
Lions Club was awarded to Bob
Koontz
The Most Valuable Girls
Basketball Player presented by
the Fork Civic Club went to
Paula Bamhardt
Buck Hall was received the
Outstanding Lineman award

Girls basketball will undergo
a sweeping change next season
in the Western North Carolina
High.
School
Activities
Association.
Legislation was adopted at
the Spring meeting of the
WNCHSAA approving the
adoption of the DGWS Code of
Rules for the 1971-72 season
whereby five players will
constitute a team. This rule also
has been adopted by the North
Carolina High School Athletic
Association.
The annual session was held
last week at the South Iredell
Hiah School, with Dr. N. A.
Miller of Watauga, president of
the association, presiding.
Football playoff rulings for
the four conferences were
adopted as follows;
The North Piedmont Con
ference will retain its present
divisional setup, with the
divisional winners playing each
other tor the conference title.
The South Piedmont Con
ference will eliminate the
divisional setup and the two
teams with the best record will
day each' other for the conerence championship.
The Northwestern Conference
will retain its present divisional
setup with recognition. The two
teams with the best record,
regardless of division, will play
each other for the conference
championship.
The Southwestern Conference
will retain its present divisional
setup with recognition. The two
teams with the best record,
regardless of division, will play
each other for the conference
tiUe.
A proposal to increase ad
mission a t . the high school
football games was defeated
with the price remaining $1.50
for adults and $1 for students.
South Rowan’s bid to host the
1972 • associational
track
championship meet was ap
proved, with Catawba College
selected as the tentative site of
the wrestling tournament.
Davie High will host the golf
meet and Lexington the tennis.
Among other measures ap
proved was one that calls for no
drawing of seeded positions in
basketball until the end of the
regular campaign; the starthig
of boys' basketball games for 7

L

game, and the ABA were to come out smelling like a rose,
then there would arise a horrible odor which might seem to

Piedm ont
S tandings

indicate some of the NBA stars had done less than their best,
n ils Is the only way they could prove that the leagues are
equal, because obviously they are not.
Basketball players are not necessarily burdened with
great business sense, but they ought to have intelligence
enough to know that the bankrupting practices of overzealous procurement cannot long prevail. Certainly owners
are generally very rich men or corporations that can stand a
healthy loss, but nobody Is going to put up with millions
slurping down the drain as has been the case since the ABA

PINALSTANDINGS
NorthPItdmontConftrcnet
Dtvit County
Katt Rowan
NorthDavidson
NorthRowan
Watt Rowan
Mooraavlita
NorthIradall
Southiradtll
NorthStanly
SouthPlodmontCenfaranca
W
14
Statasvllla
12
Athaboro
10
Concord
t
Thomaavlllt
a
Boydan
6
’ Kannapollft
S
Albamarla
s
SouthRowan
3
Laxlnoton

•

1
3
t

I
I
f
10
11

honeymoon Is over. The six and seven figured no-cut con
tracts are all but a thing of the past, and some of the big
"stars” who have been slopping around, playing one end of
thecouit,hogging the ball, and causing dissention will have to
get on the team to get a truck to drive.
All-star game in Houston? Balony. It won’t draw enough
people to pay the rent on the Astrodome, and what’s more,
the chances of its ever being played are so small I don't
know why I have wasted all this time and space on such an
imbecility.

David Poplin

Paul Beaver

2nd Base

Catcher

3rd Base

14

got rolling.
Hie players should soon face up to the fact that the

Craig Ward

S um m er
R e c r e a tio n
The summer recreation
program at Rich Park will open
June 14th and continue until
August 6th.
The program will be from 9
a.m. to 12 noon and from 2 p.m.
to 4 pjn. in the afternoon.
The program will be directed
by Clyde Studevent, Jr., Phil
Deadmon, Mrs. Plill Deadmon,
and Kathy Peoples.
Features of the program will
include arts and crafts,
baseball, shuffle board, tennis,
basketball, quiet games, horse
shoes, badminton, table tennis,
softball, hikes, tetherball, etc.

Five players on the North
Piedmont Champion Davie
High baseball team have been
named on the all-conference
team for 1971. They are:
David Poplin, catcher; Craig
Ward, 2B; Paul Beaver, 3B;

Randy McDaniel, SS; and
Danny Correll, outfield.
The 1971 North Piedmont AllConference selections were as
follows: Pitchers: C.M. Yates
and Claude Bernhardt of East
Rowan.

Mooresville's Triplet
Captures NP Crov/n
Mooresvllle’s Bobby Triplet
captured the North Piedmont
Conference batting UUe with a
.489 averages. Triplet took the
conference leadership the first
week of the season and be nerver
relinquished it.

illness.
Claude Bernhardt of East
Rowan led the NPC in runs
scored with IS. East’s Clyde
Fink finished close behind with
14. East’s Tony Cecil was tops In
runs batted Inwith 17.

Catchers: David Poplhi of
Davie and Phillip Sparger of
North Rowan.
First Base: Stan Leonard of
North Davidson and Robert
Triplett, Mooresville.
Second base: Craig Ward of
Davie and Ronald. Robertson of
North Rowan.

P e e W ee
B a s e b a ll
All boys interested in
playing Pee Wee Baseball
are asked to meet at Rich
Park on Monday. May
31st at 5:30 p.m.
The age range is from 8
years to 12 years.

Trildet collected 17hiu in 37 at
bau to take the title.
East Rowan’s C. M. Yates
finished a distant second with a
.378 average. Ybtes pounded out
17 hits also, but went to the plate
eight more times then Triplet.
Yates also led the conference In
pitchUtg with an S-i record. The
senior right-hander did not play
In the final two games because of

DAVIE COUNTY
INVESTORS
D ia r 'O p e r a to r ” an(i a sk fo r W in ston -S a lem

Central Carolina Bank charges
the lowest bank rates, and you
don't have to be a CCB customer
to take advantage of them. Call
R ichard in C ooleem ee at 28 4 '
2241, and let him pass the buck
to you.
Fedtitl Oapotit Iniuranc* Co>por«llan

Short Stop

Danny Correll
Outfield

Davie Places Five On All-Conference Team

' hittino

Richard
Beik
passes the buih for
hooie improveoieat loaas.

Randy McDaniel

CKii. eni Rowin
Wllll»m». NorthIrMWi

SSL

cam^ll. NorthStanly
Pink*ia»i Rowan
OvarcMh.Moortaviiia
tjgra^NoriliRewon

I.Mn«i«rNar<li Sii/'&en
ci5J«*FlnlS'

WX- 4

9 9 1

Toll Free

Ben T. Browder, Jr.

•wnhsrdl.

“ •c T M

/x - frc?cM

R egistered R ep resen ta tive

INTERSTATE SE C U R ITIE S C O R P O R A T IO N
Established 1932
MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE
J417 WACHOVIA BUILDING/WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. 2710J

Third base: Paul Beaver of
Davie and C.M. Yates, East
Rowan and Roger Perrell of
West Rowan.
Short Stop: Frankie Essick of
North Davidson; Randy Mc
Daniel of
Davie;
Mike
Williams, East Rowan; and
Kenneth Strayhom of North
Iredell.
Outfield: David Williams,
North Iredell; Danny Correll,
Davie; Claude Bernhardt, East
Rowan;
Tommy
Hager,
Mooresville; Gerald Edwards,
North Rowan; Tim Parker,
North Stanly; and Roy Sinclair,
South Iredell.
Phil Harbison of East Rowan

was selected as coach of the
year.
C. M. Yates of East Rowan
was chosen as the most out
standing player of the year.

T e a m W a n t e d For
S o ftb a ll L ea g u e
A softball team is wanted to
play in the Farmington League.
Anyone having a team please
call Reeves Gardner, telephone
493-4226.
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Irvin Riley To Exhibit Works Of Art
IrvIn Riley, a Winston-Salem "Expression ’71” . The students
artist who works at the will also have an Exhibit In
Ingersoll-Rand Company in Mocksvllle in September, the
Mocksvllle, will have his art time, date and place to be anworks on exhibit at the Far
mington School Gymnasium on
Saturday, May 29th, from 3:30
until 7:30 p.m.
There will be a picnic supper
at 6 p .m. and everyone Is Invited
to come and bring a well filled
picnic basket. Plans have been
made to eat out on the lawn,
however in case of rain the
supper will be In the gym.
Riley, who teaches several
classes In Mocksville, has been
responsible for much of the
growing interest and the
development of talent among so
many In the county. His works
are now on exhibit at the Arts
and Science Museum in
Statesville, N. C.
Plans are being made for his
students to have an exhibit at
the Town Mall Shopping Center
In Salisbury In the early part of
Irvin Riley
July. This exhibit will be called

Costume Carnival
At Country Club, June 5th
The “ Ovations", a musical group from the WinstonSalem area, has been booked to play for the Costume
Carnival scheduled for June 5th at the Hickory Hill Golf
and Country Club.
The "Ovations" are a very popular group of young men
who have recently completed a very successful run at the
well known Sam’s Gourmet Restaurant. Very favorable
comments were given to this group for the patrons dining
and dancing pleasure.
A highlight of the evenings festivities will be the
judging of several categories of costumes. Prizes will be
awarded to winners of each of the following categories:
1 • .Famous Couples
2. Historical (American)
». Signs of the Times
4. Story Book or Nursery Rhyme Characters
5. Miscellaneous (Novelty)
6. Comic Strip or T.V. Personalities
7. International
8. Judges Delight.
9.. Best All Around (Chosen from the 8)
Preceding the costume judging and dancing, there will
be a catered buffet supper beginning at 7:00 PM.
In cate o f rain the costume ball will be held In the
Moose Lodge.

District Court

obert Liewis Frye, failure to
I at duly erected stop sign,
^ ameron Herndon Easton,
Jr:, speeding 75 mph in 65 mph
zone, prayer for judgment
c^tinued and cost.
Clement Gillespie Wright,
q^eding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
pr/iyer for judgment continued
m d cost.
Clalvin Eugene Fry, improper
mpfflers, cost.
Ramon
Junior
Brown,
q;jeeding 65 mph in 55 mph zone,
tSrand cost.
t’ aul
Wilson
Simpson,
s p r i n g 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
^ a n d cost.
SeForest Moneymaker, no
ofwators license in possession,
^ and-eost.
Pamela L. Carroll, speeding
75-mph in 65 mph zone, $5 and
cost.
Tommy Titus, public drunk,
cost.
Harry William (3ase, Jr.,
stieedlng SOmph in 35 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
jiames Luther Boettcher, no
drauffers license, $25 and cost.
Bernard Porter, reckless
d()ving, $25 and cost.
.Nelson Hermer Graham,
spMding 67 mph in 55 mph zone,
$M) and cost.
Raym ond Eugene Walker,
0|terating motor vehicle under
iiMuence. Sentenced to three
months suspended to one year,
$QX) and cost and surrender
drivers license.
X arry
Wayne
Grady,
feedin g 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
:Andrew Sherroer Barney,
improper mufflers, cost,
.Vernon Mitchel Hall, nonsqpport of illegitimate children.
Sentenced to six months
sdwended to five years, cost
aod $15 weekly to Clerk of Court
t o support of children.
Jloger Erwin Lee, speeding 70
mph in 55 mph zone, nol pros.
Jerry Dale Jones, hunting
Without license, cost.
Jacky Joe Stepp, speeding 75
niph in 65 mph zone, $5 and cost.
James Benton Brinkley,
eeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
and cost.
■Lillian Johnson Brinkley,
q>eeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
13 and cost.
Douglas
York
Manor,
speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone.
K and cost.
Lila
Troutman
Moore,
feedin g 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
U and cost.
Stanford Dewitt Spicer,
speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
tS and cost.
John Frank Pendergrass,
speeding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
IS and cost.
Nancy
Felts
Williams,
qtfieding 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
n and cost.
Stacy Hall, speeding 60
in 45 mpb zone, $io and

S
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L ocal S tu d e n t
G o e s T o E n g la n d

Miss
Sharon
Howell,
Mocksvllle on May 24 will begin
a three week experience In the
British Isle which will Include
living In the homes of members
of British Methodist families.
Miss Howell and 36 other
members of the Pfeiffer (College
Concert Choir will fly out of
New York In late May for a
three weeks concert tour of the
British Isle under the spon
sorship of British Methodists.
While on their tour, the chob*
members will stay in the homes
of Methodist people who will
serve as their host and guides in
some of the most historic and
colorful areas of England and
Scotland.
Dr. Richard H. Brewer,
twoman
i t n m n n and
fiM # l now "It’s Time To
Director of the Choir, notes that
the Invitation is an outgrowth of
Fly” .
The sets, which have been a concert given by the Pfeiffer
designed by renowned designer, Concert Choir during their
Jack Pentes, will carry out the highly successful 1969 European
travel theme with an airport Concert Tour.
A BrlUsh Methodist minister,
and sea shore scene. The
opening .numt)er is set in an the Rev. Leonard P. Barnett,
airport ternilnal and the con Finchley Methodist Church,
testants and guest stars will Essex Park, London, heard the
arrive on stage from an alr- group sing and was deeply
place announced by master of Impressed. Later he wrote Dr.
ceremonies, TJr Boyd. The set Brewer as follows:
“ We enjoyed yoifr 1969 con
will include an airplane wing,
ramp, luggage carriers and cert so very much along with
the friendships made. I wanted
ticket counters.
Swimsuit competition will others to have the same rich
take placc at a sailing dock with musical and personal ex
actual sail boats to be used on perience which was ours. Ac
cordingly, we have arranged
stage. For talent. Holly
concert dates for you in some of
backstage will be the back
Evening gown competition will the great churches and halls of
be an “ Opening Night ” scene Britian and Scotland.
" . . . then, I wanted to In
with an actual Rolls Royce and
troduce you to the treasures of
Broadway marquee.
Three original songs have our land . . . and In the ex
enable
Pfeiffer
been written for the pageant perience
Including the opening number, students to make new friend
“ It’s Time To Fly” , “ Talent ships among our people, to
Counts Fifty Per Cent” to be contrive bigger horlzlons, and
sung by Mary Ann Mobley and to be more solidly based as
“ Clancy” to be sung by actor, persons.”
Miss Howell, the daughter of
Gary Collins, during the
swimsuit competition. In ad Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Howell,
dition, Betty Lane Evans 812 North Main Street, Is a
Blssette (Miss N. C., 1958), Judl rising senior majoring in
Kllpfel Spivey (Miss N. C., 1959) English.
Members of the choir have
and Donna Marie Black Crozler
(Miss Nebraska 1963} will Join given a concert almost every
their talents In an original skit Sunday evening since mid
written by Mr. McGlohon winter to help finance the
airline transportation cost of
especially for the pageant.
Of course, each contestant the trip.
Dr. Brewer, in commenting
along with Connie Lerner, the
reigning Miss North Carolina, on the tour, had this to say:
“ We are deeply indebted to all
will play an important part in
the production numbers. Hie who have assisted in making
(Siarlotte Jaycees have been this trip possible. We believe the
able to obtain the services of ' educational aspects o f the trip
former Miss South Carolina and will be Immeasurable In that
Maid of Cotton, Kemp Stagg, to local British people will be our
help the girls with their stage host, our tour guides and
presence, walking, turns, etc. generally make us a member of
Hollywood
choreagrapher,
their family circle.
"We believe also that the
Alice Lamar, will choreograph
impression our chob: members
the production.
It Is Interesting to note that create will help our English and
the contestants will be com Scottish friends have a better
understanding of American
plemented by more skilled
youth and attitudes.”
professionals ttan ever before.
The British Isle itinerary
The Miss North Carolina
pageant will be presented by the Includes the following places:
Doncaster, Yorkshire; Priory
Charlotte Jaycees, June 13-19,
at the Ovens auditorium in Place, Doncaster; Gosforth,
Edin
(Siarlotte. Ticket information is Newcastel-on-Tyne;
burgh; Inverness; Buckie,
available by contacting Dave
Banffshire.
Drlnkard, P. 0. Box 4489,
C a r lis le ;
C o v e n try ;
Charlotte, N. C. 28204.
S a lis b u r y ; W a d e b r id g e ,
Cronwall; Newquay: Newton
Fresh
North
Carolina
Abbot;
Chandlers
Ford,
strawberries are back in season
Hampshire.
and are now being featured at
Canterbury, Kent; Carmost grocery stores. Delicious
shalton Beeches, Surrey;
and beautiful, fresh N. C.
Kenton, Harrow; and Finchley,
strawberries are the perfect
^ o m j g i m g i ^ ^ v w y n e ^ ^ ^ London.

state Pageant In Charlotte

The Ovations

follo>^ng cases were
1 of in the regular May
session of District Court:
*S. Kaplan speeding 75
in esmph zone, $5 and cost,
usan Walker operating
motor vdilcle without valid
' 'rators license, Nol Pros,
yen Mitchell Pritchard,
j SOmph in 6S mph zone,
I'ahd cost.
R. Steed, speeding in
Bof 55 mph in 55 mph zone,

nounced later.
Everyone Is urged to come
out on Saturday, May 29th, and
participate in this picnic and
see Mr. Riley’s works which
will be on display.

Kenneth Reed
Dobson,
speeding 80 mph in 65 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Alfred John Weisbecker, Jr.,
speeding SOmph in 65 mph zone,
$10 and cost.
Bruce Arlyn Barton, i _
75 mph in 65 mph zone, $5
cost.
William G.-Deason, speeding
70 mph in 55 mph zone, $10 and
cost.
John Howard Houston, Jr.,
public drunk, cost.
Marshall FVanklin Crouch,
feedin g 75 mph in 65 mph zone,
^ and cost.

E c o n o m ic s C ou rse
Is A v a ila b le
A course covering the fun
damental
principles
of
economics will be available at
Rowan Tech during the summer
quarter.
Economics (ECO-102) places
emphasis on microeconomics,
including the institutions and
practices by which people gain
a livelihood. Included is a study
of the laws of supply and
demand, the principles bearing
upon production, exchange,
distribution and consumption
both in relation to the individual
enterprise and to society at
large.
'^ Is course will be offered on
Wednesdays from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Cost will be $7.50 plus textbook.
“ Please contact the Student
Personnel Office if you wish to
enroll in this course prior to
registration day,” said officials.
R^istration for all evening
courses will be on Wednesday,
June 2, from 6 to 9 p.m.

The 63 contestants in the 1971
“ Miss North Carolina” pageant
will combine their talents in an
original composition “ It’s Time
To Fly” by Loonls McGlohon.
While the production is
centered around ..travel, the
emphasis will be on recognizing
these young women as they
reach a high level of personal
development. This original
production takes note of the fact
that each contestant has spent
numerous hours of hard work in
mol(Ungan outstanding young

B re v a rd C o lle g e
H as N ew D ean
President Robert A. Davis
has announced the appointment
of Dr. Ben F. Wade as Dean of
the Brevard College, effective
June 1,1971. Dr. Wade succeeds
Grady H. Whicker who has
serv^ as Dean since 1968.
“ We are most fortunate to
secure a man with Dr. Wade’s
background and experience in
higher education,” stated Dr.
Davis,. “ He has had extensive
teaching and administrative
experience at several In
stitutions which equip him well
for this important post at
Brevard College.”
Dr. Wade is presently
Professor of Philosophy and
Religion at Madison College,
Harrisonburg, Virginia, where
he has had responsibility for
developing a new Department
of Philosophy since 1969. Prior
to his appointment at Madison
College, Dr. Wade was
Associate Professor of Theology
and Administrator of the
Library at United Theological
Seminary, Dayton, Ohio. Dr.
Wade was a Teaching Fellow at
Hartford Seminary Foundation
In 1962 and was Instructor in
Philosophy and Religion at
Shenandoah College (Virginia)
from 1963-1965.
A native of Roanoke,
Virginia, Dr. Wade received the
B. A. degree from Bridgewater
College, the B. D. degree from
United Theological Seminary
and the S. T. M. degree from
Boston University. He received
the Ph. D. degree In 1966 from
Hartford Seminary Foundation.
The outstanding
young
educator is active in com
munity, educational, and civic
circles. From 1963-65 he served
on the steering committee for
the regional accreditation of
Shenandoah (Allege and more
recently on a similar committee
at Madison College. He has
published numerous articles
and book reviews in leading
professional journals. He Is a
member of the Virginia Con
ference of the United Methodist
Church.
Dr. Wade is married to the
former Janice Marie Wine of
Roanoke, Virginia. They will
move to Brevard in early June
with their two daughters, An
drea, four years old and Laurel,
2.

G u a rd sm en
V is it
H igh S c h o o l s

North Carolina Guardsmen, S4gt. Tltomas H. Braxton
of Greenville (left) and SFC Donald L. Naylor of
Mocksville, check the list of high schools they visited
recently. They were members of four blraclal teams that
visited about forty high schools throughout central and
eastern North Carolina in a pilot program conductcd by
the North Carolina National Guard to establish com
munications with the young people of each city and
community visited. Sergeants Braxton and Naylor
visited high schools In Apex, Durham, Kinston,
Louisburg, Rocky Mount, Warsaw, Wilson, YoungsvUi»
and Zebulon. (Photo by CW2 J. L. McGee, NCARNG)

A rt W o r k s h o p

i-r

An art workshop for parents
of young children will be offered
by the Sallsbury-Rowan-Davle
Supplementary Educational
Center. Two sessions will be
conducted on Monday and
Tuesday, June 7 and 8 from 9
a.m. to 12 noon.
The workshop Is designed to
suggest creative activities
wiiich can be done in the home
using discarded household
objects
or
inexpensive
materials.
Mrs. Brenda B. Watts, Center
Art Specialist, will be the in
structor. Mrs. Watts hopes to
open a new way of seeing and
expressing for both parent and
child. If you are going to have a
hyperactive youngster on hand
this summer who cries,
“ Mommy, I want something to
do” , you can take some exciting
and educational time-filling
activities.
'Dlls course will also be ex
cellent preparation for church
school or nursery school
workers.
Hie workshop will be con
ducted at the Center’s Gallery,
314 North Ellis
Street,
Salisbury, North Carolina.
Enrollment is limited to twenty
people. An instructional fee of
$7 will be payable at the flrst
session. You may enroll by
calling the Center.

A fte r th e b a b y
w e 'll teU y o u
th e fa c ts o f life .
The facts of life insurance. Natlonwide’s Family Se
curity Plan will protect the whole family. Most of the
coverage is on you. With some on your wife. And some
on each of your kids for pennies a day. Make our
Family Security Plan part of your life plan. For infor
mation call the man from Nationwide.

J. E. Kelly, Sr.
Mocknille, N.C.
Phone 634-2037

J. E. Kelly, Jr.
P.O. Box 205
Mocksvllle, N.C.

Ilatio iiw ld e
The man from Notiomvide is on your side.

Nationwide Life Iiuurancw Co. • Home OOIce: Columbus, Cilia.

^ u r T elep h o n e is a b o u t
th e (H ily th in g th a t hasn’t
h e m c a r r ie d aw ay
w ith In f la t io n .

F R E E
M O W E I?

Johnsongrass
taking over?
Itwill
1 ^ 5 it
And that's the point
Vou don't have to.
Not any more.
Just spread Pramltol pellets
or spray Pramltol liquid.
EllbBr one wllllinock
Johnsongrass lor a loop.
And just atx>ut any other weed
that you'd like to get rid ol
in non-crop areas. C om e In
and see us lor details.

P ram ltol-lor toUl
weed control.

ROYSTER COMPANY
H ig h w a y 8 0 1

A d v a n c e , N . C.

Elmer Beauchamp, Owner
t

with the p u rch a seof anew International*CubCadet*
Lawn and Garden Tractor.
Yes! You get a new, performance-matched Inter
national rotary mower absolutely FREE.
See us for details while this offer still lasts)

TH E C O S T o f liv in g h a s in c r e a s e d TEN T IM E S *
m o r e th a n t h e c o s t o f t e l e p h o n e s e r v ic e d u r in g t h e p a s t fiv e
y e a r s . B ig g e s t b a r g a in in y o u r h o u s e h o ld
b u d g e t ? Y o u r t e le p h o n e , o f course! It h a s n 't b e e n
c a r r ie d a w a y w ith in fla tio n . . . a n d w e 'r e w o r k in g
h a r d t o k e e p it th a t w a y .

*/rom 8tatiatie$ supplied by V. S. Department of Labor

Glenn R. Reavis & Son
New Location:
Wllketboro S t.-F orm or Ciinrfler'Piyinouth BIdg,

M iit r il M tp h e r a odm i»iqr

I H
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KWIK
KWIZ

Im m e d ia te
O p e n in g s

“ SHOULD A WIFE WORK AT
PUBLIC WORK? ”
Photos by James Barringer
Interviews by Marlene Denson

THOMAS KEATON, Rt. 3, Mocksville, unemployed - “ I think so.
Well, I’m not married myself,
but most wives do work. Most
wives ain’ t satisfied without they’re
working.”

For
JOHN TAYLOR, Mocksville,
unemployed •"Yes mam, to
help out w th the bills.”

S e w

i n g

O

place is at home with small child- k
ten. but if they are big enough to
look after themselves, then R’s
Afferent.”

MRS. FRANCES VENABLE,
Winston-Salem, co-owner
Mocksville Fashion Shop “ Yes. I’ ve always thought so if
there were no small children at
home. I stayed home as long as
my children were small.”

N ASCAR S c h e d u le s S p e c ia l P rogra m
Beauty and stock car racing
fwlU combine efforts this
weekend
at
O iarlotte’s
Speedworld and Concord
Friday night’s Speed\rarld
“ 100” special race in the
Supersports Division will
feature 75-laps of racing for the
Supersports cars and a 2Slapper for the Charger Division.
Two ten-lap heats will be run in
each division, making a total of
1404aps of super racing for
spectators.
' a like program is scheduled
for Concord Speedway on
Saturday night and both
Superspqrts program winners
wiU receive a first place payday
of t82S.
Girls g^ore will be available
at each track and all have hopes
of t>eing crowned either Miss
%ieedworld or Miss Concord
Speedway. The winner, at each
track, will represent the
q>eedways for a whole year and
each will ride in the parade lap
of Darlington Raceway's
Southern 500. Both beauty
queen winners will receive
hundreds of dollars in prizes.
Union, S. C.’ s Billy Scott will
be the man to beat in the
Supersports feature at both
tracks. Scott has driven his
Camaro to victory circle a total
of five times this season at both
Speedworld and Concord.
Charger drivers expected to
run out front are Gary Galloway
of Charlotte, Mustang; Joe
Childress, Thomasville, Ford;
Arnold Kluttz, Salisbury,
Chevy;
Tony
Therrell,

Salisbury, Ford; and Carl
Reev^ of Cooleemee in a
Chevrolet.
The Friday night program at
S p ^ w orld gets underway at 8

DICKY GROCE, Mocksville,
Mocksville Police Dept. - “ If
the husband don’t want to
starve to death, she had
better work.”

F or S a t u r d a y
p.m. and the Saturday night
feature at Concord opens at a
like time. Both tracks open at 6
p.m. for practice and early fan
arrivals.

carried out under an agreement
made between the Secretary of
Agriculture and the American
Sheep Producers Council
(ASPC).
Producers have voted 4
similar agreements into effect
since 1955. For the agreement to
be extended through 1973, the
June referendum must show
approval nationally by at least
two-thirds of the producers
voting, or by producers having
at least two-third of the volume
of wool production represented
by the vote.
If a new agreement is not
approved by producers, no
deductions will be withheld
&Dm wool payments on 1971
marketings.
The
ASPC
programs would continue only
as long as the present reserve
fund permits or until some other
agreement might be approved
by producers.
The Chairman said that
ballots are being mailed' to all
known wool and lamb producers
in the area. Ballots may be
mailed to the county ASCS
office of delivered in person, as
soon as they are received.
Ballots must reach the county
office no later than close of
business on June 18 in order to
be counted.

Vets
Corner
EDITOR’S NOTE; Below are
authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current
questions from former ser
vicemen and their families.
Further
information
on
veterans benefits may be ob
tained at any VA office or your
local service organization
representative.
Q. I purcliased a home under
the GI Bill, and have now been
notified that the property is
going to be condemned to make
way for a Federal highway. Can
I have my loan eligibility
restored to purchase another
home?
A. Yes. The VA may restore the
amount of a veteran’s en
titlement previously used for
any loan on a home which has
been taken by condemnation or
otherwise by the United States,
any state, or any local govern
ment agency for public use.
However, before there can be
any restoration of entitlement,
the GI loan on the property
must have been paid in full, or
the VA just otherwise have been
relieved of liability under the
guaranty.

given with Lester Keller of
Crestview Drive, Mocksville, as
a lucky winner.
The Ladies Booster Qub,
aided by the club members sold
hot sandwiches during the

p e r a t o r s

softball games enjoyed by those
attending.
“ We want to thank everyone
who supported the building fund
and participated in the outing,”
said officials. “ We would also

Years Experience You Will
Be Eligible To Receive
4 %

B o n u s

On Total Earnings And
2 Weeks Paid Vacation
Each Year.

Q.
I have a rather large
dividend accumulation on
deposit with the VA insurance
service. May I withdraw it?
A. Yes. You may withdraw all,
or any part of the accumulated
dividends.

Sheffield-Calahain Puritans Hold Outing j
The
Sheffield-C
alahain
The
Sh effield-C alahain
Ruritan Club had an outing at
the Sheffield Ball Park
Saturday, May 22nd.
Donations were made to the
building fund. Prizes were

a c h i n e

If you’ve Had At Least 2

ASC News
A producer referendum on the
wool and lamb marketdevelopment program will be
held June 7 through 18 by mail.
"Any wool producer in Davie
County who has owned sheep 6
months of age or older for at
least 30 consecutive days during
1970 may cast a bidlot in the
referendum,” said J. N. Smoot,
Chairman of the County
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation (ASC) Com
mittee.
The mail referendum will be
conducted by ASCS county
offices. Ballots may be mailed
in or producers may cast their
vote by coming into their ASCS
county office.
The
outcome
of
the
referendum will determine
whether or not deductions from
wool payments to producers
will be continued. The deduc
tions, as authorized in the
National Wool Act, would be up
to IV^ cents a pound on wool and
7Mi cents a hundredweight on
unshorn Iambs, the rates for the
past 5 years.
These deductions are used to
enlarge the market for wool and
lambs through advertising,
merchandising and education.
The promotion program is

M

like to take this opportunity
opportimity^ to £
invite everyone out to see the
softball games played every
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
nights at the park,” they con
cluded.

We Offer Full Time Year
Round EmDlOVment On The
gT

J

Latest Most Modern
Equipment In A Modern
Air Conditioned Plant.
Apply At

M o n le ig h
G a r m e n t
The photos shown above were made at the Sheffield
Bali Park last Saturday when (be Sheffield-Calahain

Kuritan tlub naa an ouiug. Kouosu o»u Kuiun Heir
played and the ladies Booster Club sold hot sandwiches at
a stand.

Telephone (704) 634-2130

C o .
Mocksville, N.C.
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Ladies’ Shoes
Ladies' Terry Scuffs
I
M
I
I
■

M

Regular
' $2.00
Sellers!

Regular
$15.00 To
$17.00
ValuesI

J
▼

Mocksville N.C.I

___

Soft, sassy scuffs in machine washable
terry. Crepe soles. White, pink, blue
and yellow.
Sizes S-M-L.

Men’s
And Boys’
Tennis Slioes

T h ird B ig V a lu e

Ladies’
Budget Summer
Dresses

Regular
$2.99 pr.
Sellers!

H u n d red s O f Item s
A t F ie s ta S p e c i a l
P r ic e s !

High top and low cut styles.
Laced canvas uppers. Durable
composition soles. Black and
white. Sizes 11-2, 2V4-6 and

Ladies’ Denim
Hot Pants

6H -12.

Men’s
No-Iron Walk
Regular
$5.00
Value

Shifts, skimmers, basics,
pant dresses. Machine
washable dacron/cotton.
Sleeveless and short sleeves.
Solids, prints, checks,
stripes.
Juniors, misses and
half sizes.

$

Regular
$4.00
SeUers!

S

Sensational hot pants in
machine washable blue
denim. Button front or
zip front styles with two
pockets. Sizes 5-13.

Whether you enjoy active sports or prefer
tio comfort, your favorite shorts are
re.......Ivy styled in polyester/cotton
blend. Solids and fancy patterns.
Sizes 2 94 0.

K

*• 'Hi'.

Ladies’ Spring
And Summer Hats
$C00

Boys’ Fringed
Walk Shorts
Sizes 3-7
Reg. $2.50!

Sizes 8-18
Reg. $3.50!

$088

Men’s
acron/Cotton''
Poplin Slacks
S il 66

Reeulat
$6.00
Value!

Regular
Values
To $12.00!

H

Bright and breezy new
styles. Flowered,
straws in fresh new
fashion colors. Choose
from a wide selection o f
new shapes.

▼

or 2 pr. for $9.00!

X

Ivy styled slacks with belt loops in
dacron/cotton fabric blend. Colors
are, navy, blue, olive and teal green.
Sizes 29-42.

Great new fringed leg styles in
fine easy-care Abrics. Newest
solid and fancy patterns.

Men’s No-Iron
Sport Shirts
Regular
$3.00
Value

1
I

155

ea.

or 2 for S5.00

Fashionable long collars and tails.
Great aasortment o f solid colors
or fancy patterns.
Sizes

Boys’ Newest
Fashion Sport Shirts
Regular
$2.00 ea.
Value!

3 “ *5“

Easy care polyester/cotton blend.
Aaaorted solids and stripes.
Popular long point collar.
Sites 8-18.

Spring-Back
The Girdle That Stays Put
Long leg panty ginile style. I
Strike any poae and “ sprinj
back*’ inoet giw i. Springs
back wben you don't l u ^
it. Lycra qiondex and nylr
powernet. White only.
S i» » S .M .L X L
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CHARGE IT - •.
Bank Americard
Master Charge
Moore’s Charge
Card

Buenos Dias Senores..
Take It From

Permanent
Press Denim

'El Toro’ .............eets
A Sale Worth
Getting To

$144

Pronto!!

Denim, the “ new” fabric for creating
r. Premii
Premium
your own exciting sportswear.
no-iron blends o f 50?« polyester, 50%
cotton. Zesty new solids and matching stripes
in refreshing colors. 44” and 45” wide.

Jumbo Sewing
Chest
Fi.« %049

Mini Sewing
Chest
$J29

Special!

J a

hardware, foldaway handle. Large :
X 9 1/4” X 8” size. Crystal clear, tortoise sheU

Springmai^Velour
Towel Ensemble

(ibun ’n fun suits in cotton
Smart one and two piece
r i^ t new summer time
l-patterns.

'(

Hand Towels,
Reg. $1.29!

Bath Towels,
Reg. $1.79!

$100

Wash cloths,
reg. S9c!

Use on the floor,
on a table or
in a window!

*Two speed push button switch
*Cools up to five rooms
♦Guaranteed

Super
Tough Teflon II

ir AVOCAD O G REE N

C o lo r fu l

★

P O P P Y RED

★

H A R V E S T GOLD

H eavy G a u g e C o o k w a r e
By West Bend
Gon|)lete 7-FSeoe Set

Regular
$19.99!

•
•
•
•

1 Qt. Sauce Pan with Cover
2 Qt. Sauce Pan with Cover
10 inch Open Skillet
S Qt. Dutch Oven Roaster
(Covet flt> Skillet too)

Genuine porcelain-on-aluminum in exciting
poppy, avocado and harvest gold. Fade
proof and stain resistant. Teflon II coated
interiors for easy cleaning.

idles’ Lace
Trimmed
Panties

Heavy Duty
House Wares
Trash
Basket

_ itly new styles with luscious
i7 White and new ice crearo
Sixes 5-8.

im l-M

100% Polyester
Shag And Broadloom
Rugs
Regular
S35.00
Value!

Easy to clean
for ease in handling,
r colors to match your

*29“

Rich, beautiful tri-dye shag and
sculptured broadloom carpets
with high density rubber backing.
Serged on sU tides, colors in c b i£
«¥R »do, goU, coral, blue and pink.
L a rg e9*x l2 'sise.
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PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND ELECTION
in the
COUNTY OF DAVIE, NORTH CAROLINA

NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COURT OF
JUSTICE DISTRICT COURT
DIVISION

A special bond election will be held throughout Davie County between 6:30 a.m. and
8:30 p.m., Tuesday, June 29,1971, at which there will be submitted to those voters of
said County qualified to vote in State and local elections the following question:

CATHY
JOANETTE
H OLLOW AY SIM M ON S,
Plaintiff
VS
WADE ELBERT SIMMONS,
Defendant

Shall an order finally passed on May 3, 1971, authorizing thb County of Davie, North
Carolina, to contract a debt, in addition to any and all other debt Which said County
may now or hereafter have power or authority to contract, and in evidence thereof to
issue County Hospital Bonds in an aggregate principal amount not exceeding $975,000
for the purpose of providing funds, with any other available funds, for erecting ad
ditional hospital facilities in said County, including the construction of additions and
enlargements to existing County hospital facilities, the provision of ancillary parking
facilities and the acquisition of any necessary land and equipment, and authorizing the
levy and collection of a sufficient tax for the payment of the principal of and the interest
on said bonds, be approved?

The above named defendant,
Wade Elbert Simmons, will
take notice that an action en
titled as above has been com
menced in the General Court of
Justice, District Court Division,
of Davie County, North
Carolina, by the plaintiff to
secure an absolute divorce from
the defendant upon the grounds
that the plaintiff and defendant
have lived separate and apart
for more than one year next
preceding the bringing of this
action; and the defendant will
further take notice that he is
required to apprear at the office
of the aerk of District Court of
Davie County in the Courthouse,
Mocksville, North Carolina,
within 40 days after the 20th day
of May, 1971, and answer, or
demiUT to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
This 17 day of May, 1971:

The question hereinabove set forth contains a statement of the purpose for which the
bonds are authorized by the order referred to in said question.
If said bonds are issued a tax will be levied for the payment of the principal and in
terest thereof on all taxable property in Davie County.
For said election the regular registration books for elections in the County of Davie
will be used and the registration books, process or records will be open for the
registration of voters and the acceptance of registration applications at the office of the
Cbuntv Board of Elections. Davie County Court House , Mocksvllle, North Carolina,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00
p.m.
The last day on which qualified voters who have moved residence from one orecinct,
ward or election district to another may transfer registration is Saturday, May 29,1971
Qualified voters who are not certain whether they are registered should contact the
County Board of Elections at the office of the Board mentioned above.
The registration books will be open to public Inspection by any elector of the County
between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, of each week at
said office of tlie County Board of Elections, and such days are Challenge Days.
Any qualified voter of the County «* o is qualified to vote by absentee ballot under the
provisions of the General Statutes of North Carolina in a Statewide general election is
authorized to vote an absentee ballot in said special bond election in accordance with
said provisions of the General Statutes.relating.to.absentM voting, ^ y qualified voter
of the County who is qualified to vote by absentee ballot in said special bond election
may apply for an absentee ballot not earlier than forty-five days prior to said special
bond election and not later than 6:00 P.M., Wednesday, June 23,1971, at the office of the '
County Board of Elections hereinabove mentioned. Qualified voters who are not certain
whether they are eligible to vote by absentee ballot should contact said County Board of
Elections.
The registrars, special registration commissioners and judges appointed by the
County Board of Elections will act as registrars, special registration commissioners
and judges, respectively.
The precincts and voting places, and the names of the registrars and judges, subject
to change as provided by law, are as follows:

PPECINCT

REGISTRAR

VOTING PLACE

Glenn L. Hammer
aerk of District Court
5-20-4tn

' Elem. School Gym

Ruth Howell

Farmington

Masonic Building

Glenn Allen

Fulton

Fulton Fire Station

Ronnie Jean Hauser

Jerusalem

Jerusalem Fire Dept.

Frances Ridenhour

DAVID ZACHARY JARVIS
VS
GLORIA SUTPHIN JARVIS
IN THE GENERAL COURT OF
JUSTICE DISTRICT COURT
DIVISION
BEFORE THE CLERK
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
TO GLORIA SUTPHIN JARVIS:
Take notice that a pleading
seeking relief against you has
been filed in the above entitled
action.
The nature of the relief sought
is as follows: And absolute
divorce on the grounds of one
year's separation.
You are required to make
defense to such pleading not
later than 10th July, 1971, and
upon such failure to do so the
party seeking service against
you will apply to the Court for
the relief sought.
This the 8th day of February,
1971.
Delores C. Jordan
Asst. Clerk Superior Court
5-13-4tn
Fresh
North
Carolina
strawberries are back in town
and ready to add a dash of
q)ring freshness to tired winter
menus. Serve fresh N. C.
shortcake or pie tonight, both
easy to make and delicious.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
WILSON-GRANT, IN
CORPORATED

South Mocksville

Davie Co. Courthouse

L. E. Feezor

Cooleemee

Nellie Holt

South Calahan

,Cooleemee School
Davie Academy
Community Building

C. W. Gartner

North Calahan

Center Community Bldg.

1- R- Dwiggins

Clarksville

Clarksville Fire Station

Jerry Anderson

East Shady Grove

Advance Fire Station

Shirley Comatzer

W(8st Shady Grove

Comatzer Fite Station

Mrs. J. A. Newman

Smith Grove

Old Smith Grove School

Mrs. Mable Allen

I

The NerthwMt Housing Program la now taklns
appllcatloiM for homeownerahlp in Davl^ ForSurry and YadklnCountiM. I^amUlea qualifytng for faderal houaing program a u ia t -.
anc* ar« encouragwl to apply at the ofricea of
tb* Northweat Houaing Program in Rural Hall.
'L oca l contractors, in each county, are ready
to build homes
'Mortgage money is available
'Psderal housing programs have a low down
payment
Applications are taken, Monday through Friday,
in the office, next to the Library in Rural Hall.

COM E IN AND FIND OUT ABOUT
THE NORTHWEST HOUSINQ PROGRAM
Phone 969-5519, P .O . Box 674, Rural Hall

5-6

P r . H o b b s W ill S p e a k A t C a ta w b a
Dr. Grimsley T. Hobbs,
prraident of Guilford College,
will give the commencement
adctress and Dr. Robert V.
Moss, Jr., president of the
United Chur^ of Christ, will
de.ltver the baccalaureate
sermon at the Catawba College
graduation exercises May 30.
Dr. Hobbs, who took over the
Guilford presidency in 1965, will
sp ^ k to approximately 195
^ o m a s during the^4 p.m.
exjercises slated for the CollegeCoipmunity Centre on the
Catawba campus.
Dr. Moss, elected president of
Uriited Church of Christ in 1969
wi(h headquarters in New York
City, will preach the bac
calaureate sermon at 10:30 a.m.
in*: the Omwake-Dearborn
Oiapel.
A 1947 graduate of Guilford,
Dr. Hobbs earned his master’s
degree at Haverford College
and his Ph.D. at Duke
University. Prior to the
presidency of Guilford, he was
chairman of the department of
philosophy at Barlham College
in Kichmond, Indiana.
16 has been honored for his

TO D A Y ’S W O R LD

teaching abilities, earmng a
Ford Foundation grant for
postdoctoral research, and was
a member of a study tour of
Japan in 1963, studying oriental
philosophies and living for a
period of time in a Zen Buddist
monastery in Kyoto. He was
also a member of the East West
Philosopher’s Conference held
for six weeks in Honolulu.
Dr. Hobbs is on the board of
directors of the Piedmont
University Center, the North
Carolina Foundation of ChurchRelated Colleges, and the
Greensboro United Community
Services.
He is married and father of
six children.
Dr. Robert V. Moss, Jr., who
will preach the baccalaureate
sermon, will also receive an
honorary Doctor of Letters
degree from Catawba. Prior to
his presidency of the United
Church of Christ, he was a
professor bf New Testament
studies
at
Lancaster
nieological Seminary.
He graduated from Franklin
and Marshall College in 1943,
earned his bachelor of divinity
degree
from
Lancaster
Seminary, and his Ph. D. from
Chicago Divinity School.
He is married to the former
Junia E. Keppel, the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Keppel.
Dr. Keppel was the president of
Catawba 1942-63. The Mosses
have three children.

Development sending out most
of them.
Midgette said the press run on
this year’s map exceeded
680,000 copies.

Printed in full color, the new
map has on its outside cover a
view of the North Carolina
coastline as seen by America's
astronauts. The back is covered
with North Carolina scenes,
printed in full color, and
arranged so that they spdl out
the words "North Carolina” .

O ffice, M achines
Typewriters.
Addhig Machines
Servite On All Makes
E A RLE ’ S

Thousands of the maps are
distributed annually by state
agencies, with the Highway
Commission and the Depart
ment of Conservation and

119 W. Innes St.
Dial 636 -2 34 1
Salisbury, N.C.

Executive
Sales Position
We Offer
• Salary
• New Car and Gas
• An Insurance Program
• Factory Incentives
• Complete Training
• Paid Vacatipn
• Manageo" ont Opportunity

You Offer
• Age 25 Or Older
• No Experience
• Desire
SELLING AMERICA'S NO. ONE
CARS AND TRUCKS
[ e x pe r ie n c e d

auto sa le sm e n need not a p p ly

swPennington Chevrolet
Co., Inc.
For A p p lica tio n

C o m e liv e
e le c tr ic c lim a t e .

Dated this 3rd day of May, 1971.

in ^

Ramey F. Kemp
' Chairman' bf County
Board of Elections

The new 1971-72 state highway
maps have started rolling Into
the State Highway Building and
H. Boyce Midgette, state
locating engineer, said a full
truckload is scheduled to arrive
later this week.

• High School Education

George W. Martin, Secretary
S-6-4tn

John T. Barber
County Manager and ex officio
Clerk of Board
Of Commissioners

The David Springers of the
Point Farm in Davie County are
sowing more litigation.
They have Just broujjit suit In
U.S. Middle District Court in
Greensboro against 16 seed
companies, a result of last
year’s attack of Southern corn
blight. Springers seek $10,600 in
actual damages and $25,000 in
punitive damages from the seed
companies. He claims the seed
companies were warned that
corn blight was imminent but
they continued to produce a
highly specialized seed that was
not resistant to the disease.
Last year the Springer farm
brought suit for $2 million from
the city of Winston-Salem and
Schlitz Brewing Company for
damages allegedly incurred by
pollution of the Yadkin River
caused by the city and the
brewery.
Salisbury settled a more
minor claim with the Springers
a few years ago. When the
City’s water system was being
renovated, the N.C. Depart
ment of Water and Air
Resources demanded that the
municipality’s water intake be
located In the North Fork of the
Yadkin from its old location
near the South Fork which the
State biologists said was more
polluted than the North Fork.
A small island had to be
crossed to reach the proper
location. The Springers ob-je c te d .. City- .Public Works.
Manager Tony English said the
island did not exist 35 years agothat it had been formed by the
natural currents of the river.
The City settled the claim for
$2,000, plus $229.90 through the
Davie County Clerk of Court’s
office.

New Highway Maps Available

Rural Honeownera Wanted

Notice is hereby given to all
creditors of this corporation and
to all other interested persons,
JUDGES
firms, and corporations that
{this corporation has dissolved
' voluntarily by consent of all of
its shar^olders.
Hubert Boger
All parties having claims
against this corporation are
Grady Smith
George Aubrey Merrill notified to present the same
immediately at its offlce in
James Mitchell IBdley Mocksville, North Carolina.
Mary Frances Smith
This 28th day of April 1971.

Ray Lagle
Camilla Bowles
H. M. Arnold
G. H. Spry
G. O. Humble
Fred Cartner
J. N. Smoot
C. L. Reeves
W. F. Fetebee
Robert Beck
Lester Richie
F.M.Markland
Douglas Spry
Mrs. B. T. Browder
Margaret Dwiggins
Gilmer Rights
Mrs. Kenneth Butner

S u it O n C o rn S e e d

NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

K'aS?*

North Mocksville

S p r in g e r s F ile

l i f e is q u ie t th e re .

3tn

N ew P o ta to e s
Mrs. Durad Reavls of
Route 6 reports that her
family ate new potatoes
from
their
garden
Monday of this- week!

A U C TIO N SALE
100 Head
Dairy Heifers
Saturday, June 5th
----------1 p.m .---------Rowan County
Fair Grounds
SaUsbury, N.C.
These Holstein Heifers
Are From 2-Weeks To
;

6-M onths Old...From
High Producing Cows

'

'.1
'

‘

i'-

>

In Pennsylvania. TB
Tested.

Modernize with flameless electric heating.
R o llin g la n d C attle C o.
Salisbury, N.C.
7 0 4 -6 3 6 -8 4 9 0

Itls the heart of the quietest and most comfortable
home environment you can get...
electric climate.
There are no combustion rumbles to startle you.
No loud sounds to break into a nap. Instead, electric
heating gives you comforting peace and quiet.
It also gives you gentle, even warmth. From ceil

ing to floor. Without frigid drafts or hot blasts.
“ Quietness” is only one reason why over half of
the new homes and apartments served by Duke
Power have the electric climate. Find
out the other remarkable reasons. Call
Duke Power for the name of an elec
trical modernization dealer.

Lime, Fertilizer, Seed
Bulk or Bag

TERRY B. TATUM

D ulceP bw er

WAREHOUSE ON HIGHWAY 601
(South o f Greasy Comer)
Formerly Hedges Seed & Fertilizer
A SC S

O rd e rs

F ille d

I t
“ . . . U . S . One backing up »l
JapkioiiviUe, while the K sn ch i to
C soton Higbwty ii daw ioy at

0 «cn •••"

D c iv le

R ow a n

284-9602

633-2889
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FOR RENT OR SALE...Two J. R. Campbell and Sons Septic
and three bedroom Mobile Tank Service, have largest
Homes. Parking spaces for all truck and only Company cer
sizes. All utilities furnished. tified to pump septic tanks in
One half-mile from city limits. the county, very experienced.
WESTSIDE MOBILE HOME Telephone Jimmy Campbell,
VILLAGE...Phone 634-5924pF 634-5341 or Norman Beaver, 6345726.
634-894S.
5-14 tfn
( ___
12-22 tfn
FOR SALE......Almost new
NOW
OPEN....FRANCES’
baby bed. Priced
HAIRSTVLING...601
South...next
to
Daniel’s $32.50.... Phone 634-5582 before 9
Discount Food Center...Frances a. m.
5-^2tn
Daniel, owner & operator...make your appointments
ACREAGE TRACTS FOR
now...Phone 634-3344.
1-28 tfn SALE. . . . 5 acres and up . . . . 3
miles west of Farmington on
Wanted - Repair work
Highway 8 0 1 ... . wooded and
specializing in roofing and
open
. . . . Call 998-4727 anytime
repairs. Call 634-3349.
or 493-4106 after 7 p.m.
5-13-4tn
5-20-2tn
FOR RENT ~ Mobile Home
spaces...shaded...with patios...9
FOR SALE . . . 1970 Chevrolet
minutes from Mocksville...l4
minutes from Winston...1-40 Van . . . air conditioned . . . call ft.:
MOBILE
V IL L A G E ...In  634-2675 after 5 p.m.
3-25-tfn
tersection of 1-40 and Far
mington Road. Telephone 9984727.
FOR
S A L E ------- 25
_12-22 tfn acres....mostly
wooded....ex
' HOUSE FOR "SALE-Two cellent
road
fronbedroomsr one -bath,-ona .half tage;.;;$12,500....owner will
basement, oil furnace and one fiinance....Call 493-6733.
out building: Contact Landon
Johnson, 937 Hardison Street, S-6-tfn
Mocksville. Telephone 492-7328.
BARBER TRAINING...Women
Call after 4:30 week days.
4-tfn and men, small cost—big
results. G.I. approved. Write for
YARD FENCING ...... of all brochu re. W inston-Salem
kinds ..... free estimates .... Barber School, Inc., 1551 SUas
VANCE FENCE CO......Phone Creek Parkway, Winston998-8973.
Salem, N.C. 27107.
5-13-4tp
4-8 30tn
.....
Fully
ATTENTION
equipped to do yard work .....
carpenter work ..... spring
deaning.....windows...... trees
..... blocks .... cement or any
small job desired. Call 634-3361.
4-22-tfn
' For Sale-Brick house- three
bedroom s; IMs baths; full
basement; carport, built-in
range and oven. Can be'
financed on 7 percent loan with
no down payment to qualified
applicant. Qill 634-2779.
4-1 tfn
Tliinking about building a new
home? See Us. 100 percent
financing if you can qualify.
E a rn h a r d t E n g in e e r in g
Company. “ Homes Are Our
Business” . Phone 264-9871.
2-18 tfn
LOSE A DRESS SIZE in two
weeks with a Slim-Gym, world’s
No. 1 home exerciser......For
information call Gertrude
crews, 996-4443.
5-20-10tp

I WILL DO BABY SITTING ..
. in my home . . . for mothers
who work day time shift. Mrs.
Dennis Brock, Route 2,
Mocksville, Oak Grove Com
munity. Call 493-4123.
5-13-3tp
DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive semi
truck, local and over the road.
Diesel or gas; experience
helpful but not necessary. You
can earn over $4.50 per hour
after short training. For ap
plication and interview, call 919464-3975, or write Safety Dept.,
United Systems, Inc., c-o
Miracle Bldg., 325 Hay Street,
Fayetteville, North Carolina.
S^2.
FOR SALE . . . . 200 acres of
land___ paved road frontage ..
. 90 percent fenced . . . cross
fenced'. . . 50 percent in permaner i pasture . . . 1 nice lake .
. . 4 streams crossing . . .
$110,000... owner will finance .
. . Call 493-6733.
5-64fn

m

p

TRUCK DRIVERS
(Straight or Semi)
Experience helpful but not
necessary. Train now to become
a professional driver; for local
and over-the-road hauling. You
can earn top wages after short
training. For application write:
NATION
WIDE
SEMI
DIVISION, 3313 Belhaven
Blvd.,
Charlotte,
North
Carolina 28216 or call 704-3944320.
5-20-2tn
Help Wanted - At C’s Bar
becue and Restaurant on
Salisbury Street. Apply in
person.
5-6-tfn
IT’S inexpensive to clean rugs
and upholstery with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shmapooer $1. BILL MERRELL
FURNITURE COMPANY.
WANTED - REAL ESTATE Let us help you sell your
property. We have customers
-for. houses,. lots,, farms and
undeveloped land. Call C. J.
Hyatt.
HYATT REALTY COMPANY
Phone No. 724-44S4
5-27-TFN
HELP
WANTED
........
Needed experienced cooks,
waitresses, bus boys, and dish
washers. Full or part time.
Apply Ark Motel Restaurant,
Hwy. 601 North.
5-27-ltp
Help Wanted - Women to learn
to cut gem stones. Mostly
second shift openings. Clean
working conditions. Com
mercial Lapidaries, Mocksville.
Telephone 634-5411.
5-27-ltn
Wanted — Retired couple wants
to buy Mobile Home lot close to
MocksvUle. Call 284-9901.
5-27-2tn
For Rent — Pasture for rent.
CaU 634-5447.
5-27-ltp
Two Bedroom House TraUer
and
3-bedroom
house
traUer.....for rent or sale...has
washing machine. Contact
Buster PhiUips, Rt. 6.,.Phone
492-5561.
5-27-2tp,

FOR SALE . . . 1963 Chevrolet
wagon . . . automatic tran
smission . . . radio. . . heater. . .
good condition . . . may be seen
WILL DO . . . repair work . . .
at 15 Center Street, Cooleemee,
Idumbing . . . 24 hours a day . . .
EXCELLENT, efficient and phone 284-3271.
7 days a week. Call 634-3361.
economical, that’s Blue Lustre
5-27-2tn
4-15-tfn
carpet and upholstery cleaner.
Rent
elMtric
shampooer
$1.
C.
MEN MEN MEN
DO YOU HAVE A FARM OR
ACREAGE
TRACT
FOR J. ANGELL JEWELRY AND
APPLIANCE.
Train
now to drive semi
SALE? ... List with the com
tractor traUers, local and over
pany that can present your
property in a professional
BEACH COTTAGE FOR the road. You can earn high
manner to the greatest number RENT . . . . Located at Myrtle wages after short training. For
of prospective buyers. Call Beach. Modern 5 rooms fur application and interview, caU
collect: Elmer B. Doub, 919-924- nished, near ocean. Reasonable 919-484-3975, or write School
Division,
United
4602 or 919-945-5661. Lambe- weekly rates. Contact; George Safety
Young Company, Winston- Hendricks, Mocksville, N. C. Systenis, Inc., c-o Miracle
Bldg., 325 Hay Street, FayetSalem, N. C.
Phone; 634-2802.
2-4 tfn
5-2fr4fn tevUle, North Carolina, 28302.
Approved for Veterna Benefits.
FORSALE OR
5-20-2tn
FOR
SALE;
One
Sears
16
T R A D E ........Two Bedroom
inch
chain
saw
.
.
.
$100...
new
.
Fram e
House
with
bath....Jiving room and kit-, . . CaU 284-2861 after 5 p.m.
Plumbing and Heating and
5-20-2tn
dien. 2 miles from 1-40 exit off
Air Conditioning . . . . repairs
Hwy. 601. Priced to seU, $9,800.
and Installation . . . . Shores
CaU 998-8287.
FOR SALE . . . Go-Cart . . .
Plumbing
and
Heating,
5-13-4tn New tires . . . 5hp BS . . . Good
MocksvUle, Rt. 6, Phone 634after
<
condition . . . Call1634-3446
5653.
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
5 pjn.
5-6-4tp
UNCLAIMED LAYAWAYS
5-204fn
3 Rooms complete with ap
pliances and stereo; bedroom
set; Uving room group; dinette;
springs; mattress; lamps;
tables; console stereo; electric
range; refrigerator; ALL for
$333.00 complete. Easy a ed it
Terms.....Ask for Layaway No.
. 11, Statesville Salvage & New
Furniture, opposite Post Office.
Free Delivery, Dial 872-6576.
Open 6 Days Weekly.
5-20-2tn
FOR SALE . . . 1965 Norton
Atlas Motorcycle. . . 750 C. C ...
. marble green with chrome
trim . . . matching helmet . . .
new paint job . . . exceUent
condition . . . $700... 523 Maple
Avenue, Phone 634-3398 after 5
p.m.
6-27-tfn

MobUe Home For Rent....10’ x
SO'....two
bedrooms.....Phone
634-S959.......at a reasonable
price.
5-27 4tp
SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED

NOW

No experience necessary.
Major trucking companies need
trained, certified semi-ilrivers,
local and over the road. Ear
nings are over $s.oo per hour.
Fringe benefits. Short, easy
training pogram . Ages 18 to 4S.
Applications now being ac.cepted. CaU area code 304-522' 7181, or n'rite Express, Inc.,
Safety
Department,
119
Twentieth Street, Huntington,
West Virginia.
S-27-2tn

i
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H onvainiiiiis
on your
paydieck
can b ea
ldusin)iour
future.
Sound confusing? It isn't, really.
When you join the Payroll Savings
Plan where you work, an amount you
designate will be set aside automati
cally from each paycheck. That’s the
"minus."
That amount will then be invested
In U.S. Savings Bonds. That's where
the "plus" comes in. Because you're
automatically saving for your future,
withoneoftheia/»/investments there
are: U.S. Savings Bonds.
And, by deducting a little at a time
from each paycheck, you don't feel
the pinch financially. Before you
know it, you'll have quite a tidy sum
tucked away.
And now there's a bonus interest
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds—for
E Bonds, 5H% when held to matuity of 5 years, ID months (4% the
first year). That extra H%. payable
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970...
with a comparable improvement for
all older Bonds.
Put a little "plus" in your future.
Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

Bondi arc u fe . I f lost, ttoirn, or «Wstn>)ol.
we replacc them. When n ttilctl, they can U
cathetl at
Tan may t>e itefrrmJ ,
until m km ption. Ami always rtmemWr,
Bonds arc a pnxut way to save.

IVike S tock in Am erica.
Now Bonds pagia iionus at maturity.

iree bedroom brick rancher
on Sain Road. Two full bath*.
Paneled dining room and kit
chen with breakfast bar.
PLENTY OF STORAGE
_ROOM. _

Only ’ iM O O .

Tract 2. Being Lots No. Six(6),
and Seven (7), as appears from
a plat and survey designated
“ James Graham Division” by
A.L. Bowles, Surveyor, dated
AprU 1946, and recorded in Plat
Book 2, at page 1, Davie CJounty
Registry, to which said plat
reference is hereby made for a
more particular description of
said lots.

Said property shall be sold
subject to Davie C:ounty and
Town of MocksviUe ad valoremtaxes and assessments for
years subsequent to 1970, and
subject to confirmation by the
Clerk of Superior Court of Davie
(bounty and shall stand open ten
days for upset bids, as
prescribed by law.
This 200i day of May, 1971.
CARLTON P. MCCLELLAND
Commissioner

SALE

68 Acres - 1600 ft.
Road frontage.
30 Acres Open.
Price $400 per acre.
210 acreB Rowan County
nenty o f water. Paved
Road Frontage.
One 3 bedroom house on
Davie Academy Road.
114.000.
Brick House and up
to 5 acres immediately
Buyer moving to com
munity.
Select LOTS In
The Country Eitatea

Having qualified as Administratix of the estate of
Daniel Frank Crotts, deceased,
late of Davie County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or
before the 21st day of
November, 1971, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of thfeir
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment to the
undersigned.
This the 20th day of May, 1971.
Ludy
M.
Crotts,
Ad
ministratrix of the estate of
Daniel Frank Crotts, deceased.
Notice of Partnership
Dissolution

JOHN T. BROCK, Attorney
5 -2 7 -2 tn

REAL
ESTATE^

I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ON c o u n t r 7 l a n e
3-Bedroom Split-level
Brick House... Living
Room...Kltchen...
2M Baths...Central
Air Conditioning

Administratrix’s NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA

N o t i c e O f S a le
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S
SALE OP REAL ESTATE

DAVIE COUNTY
AdHaving qualified
ministratrlx of the estate of
Charlie C. Payne, deceased,
late of Davie County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or
before the 14th day of
November, 1971, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment to the
undersigned.
This Uie l3Ui day of May, 1971.
Norma
Rurark,
Ad
ministratrix of the estate of
Charles C. Payne, deceased.
5-13-4tp

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE Of
the power of authority con
tained in that certain Deed of
’Trust executed and delivered by
Jackie E. WiUard and Unda
Willard, dated 8th day of
January, 1970, and recorded in
the Office of the Register of
Deeds for Davie County, in
Book 77, Page 102, and because
of default in Uie payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured
and faUure to carry out and
perform the stiptdations and
agreements therein contained
and, pursuant to demand of the
owner and holder of the in
debtedness secured by said
Deed of Trust, Uie undersigned
SubstUute ’Trustee wlU expose
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at Uie
usual place of sale in the County
Courthouse of Davie County, in
the City of Mocksville, North
Carolina, at 12:00 o ’clock, Noon,
' on Monday, June 7,1971, aU Uiat
certain lot or parcel of land,
situated, lying and being In
Davie County, NorUi Carolina
and
more
particularly
described as follows:

I
m

I
I
I
I
I
I

•RUFUSJROCK
P ii. 8 3 4 - 5 1 2 8

Ph. 6 3 4 -5 9 1 7

NOTICE
Will Buy
Livestock

i....-# !—

ONE HEAD
OR

D R IL L IN G C O .

C 0 W 8 -> ^ L S -H 0 G S
Fred 0. Ellis
Rt.4,Mocfcwine,N.C.
phons: 634-S227
m -« 7 44

S W IC E O O O D
REALTY

M ocksvnie, W.C.

A. L. Beck, Jr.
ThoimiviHe, N. C.
phone: 4 7 M I9 5

HAMP’S WELDING SERVICE
5 miles North on Hwy. 158
P hone 4 9 3 4 3 6 5

A IR W ELL

Route 1, Advance, N. C.

5 pH QN E 9 9 8 * 4 1 4 1
lAiKanoe or Winsian4(t«m, M C

! New 3 Bedr/nX) Brick Homei
in o ^ P S IftS a liib u ry
Wattt Streat, Cooleemee
Nice Remodeled Home
IK mllei watt o f Mocksville
3 Urick H om ei Under ConttrucUoi

trailers to your specifications

Good benefits with
oDPor^nity to advance.

Gravely

Clemmons, N.C.

PAINTS
Otis M.
Hendrix Store
1001 N. Msin St. MockwUle
Phone 634-2628

LAREW - WOOD

iW

C

INSURANa
REAL ESTiOE ^
I

NEW LISTING
Mocksville
This newly decorated 3
bedroom home at 525
Pine Street Is convenient
to schools, churches, and
stores. Has large attic
that could be made Into
4th bedroom. See to
appreciate.

Remodeled 2 bedroom
home on large lot. Fur
nace & air conditioner.
Can be bought furnished
or unfurnished. WiU trade
for mobUe home.________
3 bedroom, brick veneer
home In Garden Valley
with 2 baths, living room,
den. kltchen-dlnette with
built in self cleaning
units, exhaust hood &
disposal. FuU basement
has a drive in garage &
r e c r e a t io n
room .
Features Include central
vacumn. Intercom, attic
fan, humidifier, central

NICE LOT ON GREY
STREET

NEW LISTING
LAKEWOOD VILLAGE
Buy this 3 bedroom brick
veneer home for only
$12,000. Kltchen-den
combination has buUt-ln
surface units, oven and
exhaust fan.

Cooleem ee
3 bedroom brick veneer
home on Cross St. Kitchen-dlnlng-den combination, living room.
bath, partial basement.

Hwy. 601 South
9 bedroom, brick veneer
home on large wooded lot.
Paneled den and kitchen
with plenty of cabinet
space. Built In oven,
surface unit and dish
washer. Carport and
b a s e m e n t . __________

NEW LISTING
-B U S IN E S S Building on esceUent
location near over>head
bridge on S. Main Street.
Also has warehouse in
rear.

Woidd you like to ieU your property?
We have p r o ^ c t a for houaea, fsrnu,
anutU tracta and budnew property.

ExetUantFinaiKii«AnriM)le

EARNHARDT
it Will build livestock and equipment

for Production Worlters
and Material Handlers.

560 Pine Street

Certified Welding... Portable and Shop
'k Farm Equipment Repairs

WARLICK

immediate Openings

*••*••*•••*****
5 Room Houie South
of Mocktville on Hwy.
no. 601.
Price $9,500.
•••••••••••••••

(Home)

WHOLE HERD

M a te r ia l H a n d le r s

23 Acre Farm

7-Room Houie...Barn
Chicken Houie...Tool
Shed...2 Miles from
Mocksville.

H ouse

Need a better bouse?
Need to keep an eye on the famUy budget?
Then a house plan developed by the North Carolina
Agricultural Extension Service may be (he answer.
Designers caU the bouse "a good four-bedroom bouse
for your money” . The plan shows brick veneer construcUon but other siding material may be used.
The Extension plan offers lOSO square feel of UvIng
area and adds space for carport, storage and utility area.
The combined kltcben-dinlng-livlng area has adequate
space for a Urge family.
Besides the four bedrooms, the plan features an Lshaped kitchen, located next to (be carport for con
id supplies.
suppUe
venience In bringing In groceries and
The storage area has room for a wasber-oryer, freewr,
or lawn and garden equlpm-ent.
Uenerous closet tptme, liicluding linen and coat
storage, are other Important features.
Detailed work drawings of Esteaslaa House Plan 8»
may be obtained by writing dlrecUy lo tbe Davie County
K»tMi)>i4Mi OffUe, BoMiSie, MwksvlUe, M. C. 27«2«

N o tic e s

The partnership of Harrell &
CREDITORS’ NOTICE
Teague, Certified Public Ac STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
countants has been dissolved by
COUNTY OF DAVIE
mutual consent of the partners.
Since May 1, 1971,1 wiU not be
Having
qualified
as
responsible for any debts other Executors of the ESTATE OF
than my own.
KNOX JOHNSTONE of Davie
William Alton Teague, CPA County, North Carolina, this is
to notify aU persons having
5-13-4tn claims against the ESTATE OF
Tract 1. BEGINNING at a
KNOX JOHNSTONE to present
point, an iron pipe in the West IN THE GENERAL COURT OF
them to the undersigned within
edge of right-of-way of MiU JUSTICE DISTRICT COURT- six months from date of the
BEGINNING at an Iron stake
Street in the Town of DIVISION
publication of this notice or on the Bast side of the Angel
Mocksville, Ralph Martin’s
same wiU be pleaded in bar of Road, new comer of Cm U
Northeast corner (as described NORTH CAROLINA
their recovery. All persons Angell and running thence
in Deed Book 71, at page 301, DAVIE (XJUNTY
indebted to said Estate, please North 56 degs. Bast 501 feet to
Davie County Registry), runs
make immediate payment.
an iron stake on the West bank
thence with the said Martin’s NOTICE SERVING PROCESS
This the 29th day of April, of Dutchman Creek; thence
line North 78 deg. 30 min. West BY PUBLICATION
1971.
ISO feet to a point, an iron pipe,
JOHN JOHNSTONE and
l^tand^s% ^rft“ S
said Martin’s corner; thence Earlene Bohannon Rhynehardt,
M
Stake,
with said Martin’s line South 1 PlaintiffOtho Graves Southeast comer;
deg. 15 min. East 100 feet to a
CROWELL AND CROWELL Uience wiUi the line of said Otho
point, an iron pipe, said Mar
Attorneys at Law
Graves, South 56 degs. West 535
tin’s corner in Blackwelder
210 Third Avenue West
feet to an iron stake, in
estate line; thence with said James Harrell Rhynehardt,
Hendersonville, North Carolina Eastern margin of said Ange
Blackwelder estate line North Defendant
28739
______
Road; thence with the Eastern
78 deg. 30 min. West 131.3 feet to
margin of said road, South 36
apoint, an iron pipe, common
To
James
Harrell
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
degs. East 102 feet to Uie point
corner of said Blackwelder PUiynehardt,
and place of beginning, as
estate and the estate of Alex
Take notice that
NORTH CAROLINA
surveyed and platted by A. L.
Kimbrough; thence with the
A pleading seeking relief
DAVIE COUNTY
Bowles, Registered Surveyor.
Kimbrough estate line North 12 against has been filed in the
Reference is hereby made to adeg. 40 min. East 484.6 feet to a above entiUed action.
Having qualified as Executor deed recorded in Book 50, at
point, an iron pipe in said line,
The nature of the relief being
of the estate of J. Blaine Siore, Page 214, Davie County,
comer of Lot No. 1, Brookside sought is as foUows:
deceased, late of Davie County, Registry.
Absolute divorce on the
Subdivision; thence with lot line
Uiis is to notify aU persons
of
one
year’s
East 148 feet to a point, an iron grounds
having claims against said
This sale wUl be held subject,
rod in West edge of right-of-way separation.
estate to present them to the to the lien of that certain deed of
You are required to make
of said Mill Street, comer of
undersigned on or before the 5th trust dated September, 1999, in
said Lot. No. 1; thence with MiU defense to such pleading not
day of November, 1971, or this the principal amount ot'
Street the foUowing calls; South later than forty days from the
notice wUl be pleaded in bar of $4,800.00 from Jackie WUIard
4 deg. 40 min. East 153 feet, first publication of Uiis notice,
their recovery. All persons and wife, Unda WUIard to>
SouUi 3deg. 30min. East 75 feet. and upon your faUure to do so
indebted to said estate wiU MocksvUle Savings & Loan and'
South 1 deg. 15 min. East 192 the party seeking service
please
make
immediate any prior liois of record, unpaid
feet to Uie BEGINNING, and against you wUl apply to the
payment to the undersigned.
taxes and assessments fo r '
being
designated
LOTS court for Uie relief sought.
This the 60i day of May, 1971. paving. If any.
This 27Ui day of May, 1971.
ONE(l), TW0(2), THREE(3),
J. Clarence Shore, Executor,
.This sale wUl be hdd openiof;^
FOUR(4), and FIVE(5), as
(if the'tetale of J. BlaiHielShore, ten (10) days for upset bid as by ^
John T. Brock
appears from a plat and survey
deceased.
law required.
Attorney for the Plahitiff
of said property by J.C. Comer,
This the 30Ui day of April,i
P. O. Box 241
County Surveyor, designated
Walter Zachary, Attorney ^1971.
MocksvUle, N. C. 27028
“ Property of James Graham
5-6-4tp
5-27-3tn
Estate” , dated September 1970.
R. Beverly R. Webb;
SubsUtute Trustee
Starting Bid: $1310.00
P r o d u c t io n W o rk e rs
5-13-4triJ

Starting Bid: $577.50

FO R

P l a n s A v a ila b le F o r F o u r -B e d r o o m

ADMlNlSTRATIX’sNOTlCE
NORTH CAROLINA
DAVIE COUNTY

SPRING’S THE TIME TO
GET A NEW LEASE ON NORTH CAROLINA
LIFE.....Get out of the house,
meet people, earn money, win DAVIE COUNTY
prizes, have fun— as an Avon
Representative. Turn extra
NOTICE OF RESALE OF
hours into extra cash. Want to
REAL PROPERTY
Imow more? Call:
873-9826
collect, Statesville, N. C. An
Pursuant to the authority
swering Service.
1-27-ltn vested in the undersigned
commissioner by virtue of an
Order by the Clerk of Court of
FOR SALE: 8N Ford Tractor, Davie County in the special
Good Shape. $600. Telephone proceedings entitled Carlton P.
McClelland, Executor of James
284-3054 or 998-42S3.
5-27-ltn S. Graham, deceased, vs.
Gertrude Woolsie et al, I wlU
offer for sale and resell at
FOR SALE: 8 Disc Superior public auction to the highest
Grain DrUl, wooden wheels. bidder tor cash on Monday,
Excellent condition. Used last June 7, 1971, at twelve o’clock.
season. $75. Telephone 284-3054 Noon, at the Courthouse door in
Mocksville, Davie County,
or 998-4253.
5-27-ltn North Carolina, the following
described real property located
For Sale - Bridgestone in MocksvUle Township, Davie
Motorcycle 1966 model. Phone County, North Carolina, to wit:
492-7260.
LOCATED IN MOCKSVILLE
5-27-ltp
TOWNSHIP, DAVIE COUNTY:

Call 634-2397

PARTY givers love sham
pooing carpet without water. Sit
on clean, dry carpet instantly.
Rent our new Racine Machine
,at
CAUDELL
LUMBER
COMPANY.

P u b lic

ENGINEERING CO.
'^ j o m e ^ r ^ u ^ u d n e s s "
P h o n » 2 «4 -9 8 7 i
---------------------1 ------------------

CALL O R S E E

DON WOOD or HUGH LAREW
O ilic c

634-5933

NIghtt 6 3 4 .2 8 2 6 or 6 3 4 .2 2 8 8

.
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Mrs. Minnie Bryson and Mfss
Rebekah Talbert had a most
enjoyable visit at the home of
their cousin Mrs.
Cora
Whitehead
in
Clemmons
Monday night where the family
of the late Mr. and Mrs. George
Minor gathered for a reunion.
Mrs. Bryson and Miss Talbert’s
visit was made especially to see
some distant cousins from
Springfield and Marshalltown,
Missouri whom they had never
seen and were visiting Mrs.
Whitehead. The visitors were
Mrs. Mary Hogan, Mr. and Mrs.
Ara Trantham, Mrs. Maggie
Yarborough of Missouri and the
Rev. B. John Trantham of New
London, N. C. Mrs. Hogan is the
daughter of the late Jehu Minor,
a Davie County man who left
here some 80 years ago and
settled in the foothills of the
Ozark
Mountains
near
^ringfield, Mo. Mr. Minor was
gone 42 years before returning
for a visit and only came back
twice during his life time. Mrs.
Yarborough and the Tranthams
are grandchildren of Jehu
Minor. The Rev. Trantham is
pastor of Highland Baptist

Mr. and Mrs. James Kimmer
and Miss Hannha Jones visited
Mr, and Mrs. Derry Earnhardt
and family In Walnut Cove
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Butch West and
Kristy spent the weelcend at
Atlantic Beach visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Lanningham.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rimer of
Spencer visited Miss Eva Potts
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Larry Campbell is un
dergoing treatment at Forsyth
Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Pink Spry is spending a
few days with her daughter,
Mrs. Cecil Williams.
Rev. Elmer Day held revival
services at Springfield Baptist
Church in West Virginia last
wockt
Brmt Winters spent the day
recently with Faron Shoaf in
Mocksville.
Mrs. Homer Potts and Sharon
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Hinkle Sunday afternoon.
Vestal Nall of California is
visiting his brother, Robie Nail.
Harold Frank and Felix Jones
visited Mr. Edd Prank in Tyro
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Cathy Smith visited Mrs.
Nora E. Smith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Potts
entertained with a cook out at
their home Saturday evening
celebrating the birthday of Eva
Potts. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Potts, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Potts, Pari Frye,
Lena Wall, Mae Carter, and
Leona Bowens.
We welcome Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Keaton and family to
our community. They recently
moved into the George Jones
bouse.
.Pamela Potts spent Friday
idght with Berita Shoaf in
Mocksville.
A mud hole and three kids add up to lots of tun. Lisa
Osborne, Mark Hillard and sister Donna work like little
beavers building a dam near the Hillard home on Watt
Street in Cooleemee. It’s a messy Job, but it sure makes
wading more fun.CPhoto by James Barringer).

Down In The

The average family of four in
the United States eats about
1,000 pounds of fruits and
{'egetables each year.

Ole

Hole!

M ud

1971
DAVIE COUNTY
raCHWAY BOX SCORE

NOW OPEN

QUALITY MOTOR CO.
Located behind P&G Auto Part* on Depot Street

Specializing:

d

Wax Job - Lubrication Changing Tires

OPEN 6 to 10 p.m. IMonday & Saturday - All Day Saturday
Melvin Whitlock, Owner and Operator

■

P ic n ic L u n ch eon

The Church of Hie Good
Shepherd Episcopal Church in
Cooleemee and Ascention
Episcopal Church of Fork will
bold a picnic-style luncheon on
Sunday, June 6, at Rich Park,
B a k e S a je
M ock sv ille, im m edia tely
following the morning worship
A bake sale sponsored by the services.
Women’s
Fellowship
of
Macedonia Moravian Church
All members of the two
will be held Saturday, May 29th
at McCuUough Curb Market. churches are cordially invited.
The sale wiU begin at 9:30 a.m.
No. Accidents................ 55
No. People Injured..........23
No. Fatalities................... 2

G

N

G
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her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Georgia Foster and
daughter. Miss Texie Foster
enjoyed a trip to Lake Norman
where they spent the weekend
with Mrs. Foster’s brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Davis of Winston-Salem, who
have a mobile home at the lake.

Church in New London and is
responsible for biinging his
relatives to this area for a visit
with Mrs. Whitehad. The
Missouri folk spent several days
visiting relatives in Clemmons,
Winston-Salem and High Point
and also enjoying tours of the
area.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Latham
and daughter Sandy spent the
week-end camping at White
Lake. They especially enjoyed
the Blueberry Festival which
was held on Saturday.
Mrs. Thad Reavis of WinstonSalem was a Tuesday luncheon
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Shutt.
Mrs. Lallie Cornatzer, Mrs.
Naylor Vogler and Mrs. Jack
Vogler were among the 20
Nurses Aides who graduated
from the Clemmons Nursing
Home School last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shutt
were Sunday dinner guests of
their duaghter and son^Jaw
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collette in
Winston-Salem. Their visit was
made especially to be with their
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Collette and daughter,
Kim, of Fort Walton Beach,
Florida who are spending a few
days with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Collette.
Mrs. Tommy Cashatt and
daughter, Miss Nancy Cashatt
of Lexington were Sunday
afternoon visitors of their aunt
Miss Laura Shutt.
Mrs. Fallie Vogler entered
Duke hospital Sunday where
she was scheduled for eye
surgery on Monday. We wish

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zim
merman and nelce Cammle
Zimmerman attended the
wedding of Miss Patti Arrington
and D. D. Zimmerman, Jr., at
the Oldtown Presbyterian
Church, Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Zimmerman was best man
In his nephews wedding.
Miss Faille Mock and Miss
Uills Mock of Winston-Salem
were Sunday afternoon visitors
of Mrs. Minnie Bryson and Miss
Rebekah Talbert.
We are happy to report Mrs.
Mozelle R a t in e is improving
will soon be able to return home
from the hospital.
Miss Rebekah Talbert and
Mrs. Minnie Bryson visited
Mrs. George Beauchamp in the
Mocks community Sunday
tUght. Mrs. Beauchamp had the
misfortune to fall at her home
last week injuring her head. She
was hospitalized two days and
fifteen stitches were required to
close the wound on her
forehead. We are happy to
report she Is Improving.
Randy Zimmerman has been
confbied to his home by a
summo- virus. After a weekend
of bed rest he is improving.

W ln g a te G r a d u a te
Wingate College’s 75th spring k. Smith Cup. This Is an annual
commencement exercises were award normally given to the
held on Sunday, May 16th, with student with the best attitude,
well over five hundred leadership, and most positive
graduates stepping up to contribution to campus life.
This year, for the first time, the
receive^ degrees.
Pamel Cash Crotts of Davie college faculty voted to make
awards.
Other
County, received an associate in duplicate
science, secretarial science commencement awards in
degree, at the commencement. cluded the C. C. Burris Medal to
Dr. W. Perry Crouch, Linda Sue Carmichael, of
secretary-treasurer of the Wilmington, as the Best allNorth Carolina Baptsit State around girl; the A.F. Hendricks
Convention, was the principal Medal to Dennis Eugene Yates,
speaker at morning bac- of Rockingham, the Best-allcaiureate services. His grand around-boy; the H.K. Helms
son, William Henry Crouch, Jr., Medal to to Janice Head as the
of Charlotte, was a member of graduate with the highest >
the graduating class and scholastic averagedelivered the invocation.
During
the
afternoon
ELBAVILLE NEWS
graduation exercises a crowd of
3,000 persons filled the SandersLast week Miss Marcia Myers
Sikes Gymnasium to witness had the misfortune to fall at
the awarding of degrees and the school and break her left elbow.
presentation of medals, prizes
Visitors of Mrs. Eliza
and awards.
Markiand last week were Mrs.
In lieu of a formal graduation Alpha Vogler, Mrs. Mary Ward,
speaker, the graduates heard Mrs. Taylor Howard, Mrs.
briefly from each of the two top- Lizzie Markiand, all of Ad
ranking honor graduates; vance, Mrs. Stella Qinard of
Janice Sdena Head, of Seven Blxby and Mrs. Kathaleen
firings, N.C. and Mrs. Betty Cranfield of Mocksville.
Herrin Burris, from Rt. 4,
Visitors at the home of Mr.
Albemarle. Dr. Budd E. Smith, and Mrs. Oiin Bamhardt last
president of the college con week and Sunday were Mrs.
ferred degrees and ddlvered Odell Minor of Winston-Salem,
farewell remarks. Diplomas Mrs. Viola Howard of Coioden,
were presented by H. Conrad Ga., and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lord
Bridges of Charlotte, chairman and family of Winston-Salem.'
of the college’s board of
Mr. and Mrs. Barnhardt
trustees.
visited her brother4n4aw, Jim
S tu d en t
govern m en t
Richardson on Saturday night.
president WUliam H. Nash, of
Mrs. Annie Hall spent Sunday
Monroe, and Sue Elizabeth afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Steadman of Shelby, each Teddy Hall near KernersvUle.
received the Budd E, and Ethel

Rochy
Johnson
posses the bock for
edocotioool loons.
Central Carolina Bank charges
the lowest bank rates, and you
don't have to be a CCB customer
to take advantage of them. Call
Rocky in Mocksville at 634-5941,
and let him pass the buck to you.
Mamtxr Fadaral Depoilt Inturancg Corporation

OPENING FRIDAY MAY 28 - 6 p.m.
T l i e A r l( M o t e l R e s t a u r a n t
(U n d e r N ew M a n a g e m e n t)

located on Higliway 601 North of llllocl(sville

Specializing in:
S o u th e r n F r i e d C h l C k G I I

Special
2 Eggs (any style)
Toast
Choice of
Bacon or Sausage
Tea or Coffee

Watch for our
Sunday Smorgasbord
A B u ff e t C a te r e d For T h e E n tire F a m ily
STARTING SOON!

Friday -

WlEiiriH

Full Range Of
Sea Food and Steak Dinners

8 a.m. -

» » » » » » » » » »»

Planet Burger
«

w/French Fries and Cold Slaw
»»»»»»»»»»»

Universe Burger

KBOUIq u R "WEEKLY DRAWS AND PRIZES”

10* Coupon
This coupon worth 1 0' toward the purchase
of any Space Age Burger

2 a.m.

10 p.m.

Space Burger

Club House
Sandwiches

Good Through June 2,1971

Saturday 6 a.m. -

Space Age Burgers

w/C iieese, French Fries and Cold Slaw

Thursday 6 a.m. > 11 p.m.

Sunday -

(-Something New

Daily Lunclieon
and Dinner Specials

Limit of one per customer

HOURS:
Monday -

Fine Home Cooi(ing
and Good Service

"A HOME AW AY FROM HOME"

Rounder
Shrimp
Seafood Platter

**4
1
]
]
1
1
1
j
j
I
J
I
1
I
1
)
]
]
1
)
I
I
I
1
I
I
1
)
J
)
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D a v ie S t u d e n t s
G r a d u a t e At ASU
.A (otal of 1,259 students will
be awarded undergraduate and
graduate degrees Sunday, May
30lh, at Appalachian State
University’s spring com 
mencement ceremonies at
Boone, N.C.

Ken Sales

Vemon Thompson

Jaycees Win State Awards
At the N.C. State Jaycee Convention held in Winiton
Salem at the M.C. Benton Convention and Civic Center
last weelcend, Moclcsvtlie was the only Jaycee chapter to
have two of its members receive “ outstanding state
awards.”
Vernon Thompson and Ken Sales were each one out of
flve Jaycees in the state in their respective capacities to
lie so honored.
Thompson was awarded an outstanding local

presid.ential plaque, while Sales was recognized as an
outstanding state director.
Julius Suiter was named In the top ten SPOKE award
winners lor the state. SPOKE is an award for a first year
Jaycee for outstanding participation.
The Mocksville Jaycees had the largest percentage of
its members in attendance at the convention with 33
Jaycees present, many accompanied by their wives.
(Photos by David Hauser)

Seniors Warned Of
'■"r.Ssrf Correspondence Schools

society is not by dropping out,
4. No school is given advance supply. The Bureau does not
Graduating seniors who are
but rather “ by joining hands
information regarding the need recommend nor act as a
and working toward worthwhile unable to continue their
for civil service employees. reference for any school, nor
and achievable goals” through education at some coUege or
They do not know in advance of does it give a list of schools in
personal commitment, the university may be interested in
any field.
coming examination.
North Carolina Jaycees Were a report from the Better
tdd Friday, May 21, at the Business Bureau which in
No school is given inawards banquet'of their annual dicates that some correspon 5.
fo r m a t io n
r e g a r d in g
meMing held in Winston-Salem. dence schools will mislead them
examination questions or any T O D A Y ’ S W O R L D
Mfctured speaker for the and their parents in order to
evaiiing was Milton E. sign them up for an expensive other civil service information
that is not available to the
Hafrington, president of Uggett home study course.
Although there are many general public.
& Ifyers Incorporated.
correspondence
6.
The Commission recom
“ I only have to look over the reputable
lilt of- your North Carolina schools in the country, the files mends no school. It is un
----------- ^ to -----------------take a course with
L Jliycee
uayvKv fnujcM
ww
projwts
to see a record at the Better Business Bureau necessary
V of coimniltment ly^‘y om « mfen— IndiSate-thaHriBinfef wn*^ocal->.^y-*^oHSliHed*~civil-S6rVice *
(ihparralleled by any other citizens can be hoodwinked. In school iii order to compete in
groiAI in America today,
today,” Mr. an effort to help you distinguish any o f the Commission’s
HarringtonI said. “ Complaining between the reputably operated examination, or to Ifeam about
about our social problems is one school and others, the Better them. Free sample questions
thing', but joining together in an Business Bureau hereby sets diowing the type and kind of
organised, businesslike way forth a few suggestions which it questions that wUl be asked in
uid building a hospital, a social hopes will help you to avoid the any particular examination are
center, a state zoo, or whatever, minority of unscrupulous usually available for individual
use.
gives substance to what operators.
With reference to em 
Mhefwise would be merely
The Winston-Salem Better
ployment promises, job seekers
wishful thinking.
“ It’s haid to believe that the
“ Here in North Carolina can avoid disappointment and Business Bureau will attempt (o
steSdy hand we heai about It the
Jaycees there is a spirit of loss by insisting upon proof of furnish factual information, but
no
advice,
about
specific
sam
e one that wrote this.”
coolwration which caii give any published or verbal claims
m ore
meaning
to
the as to furnishing jobs or in any schools whose, names you
a ^ a t io n s of our young people, way helping students to obtain
and more substance to their jobs. R^uest names and ad
dresses of a substantial number
effbrta.”
Mr. Harrington, who is a of graduates for whom the
native of North Carolina and a schdol claims to'have obtained
graduate of Duke University, positions and then write or
dwdled at length on the com contact those purportedly
mitment Jaycees have made to satisfied students for the pur
the $200,000 Ui S. Professional pose of obtaining first. hand
Mateh Play Championship golf information on their ex
tournament, which will be perience.
Most schools insist that
25-29 at The
____ . a u b of North Carolina, students sign a contract so that
Pineburst. Itie tournament is there will be no misun
sponiored by L & M., the club derstanding about the amounts
and the PGA Tournament and terms of payment, can
Players
Division. . Mr. cellation provisions, courses
Harrington is general chair covered, etc. Ttiis is for your
protection as well as the school.
man.
Tlie North Carolina Jaycees Do not sign unless you wish to
are responsible for advance contract. Read and understand
ticket sales for the tournament. before you. sign. Remember
Half of their
heir proceeds will be that the school agrees to supply
ed to the proposed only what is in the WRITTEN
contributed
State Zooi, and the other half will CONTRACT. Therefore, do not
be divided among the individual rely
solely
upon
oral
chapters to be used for their representations
of
the
local public service projects. salesman.
lies
“ We believe this new annual
Beware the salesman who
championship will be the most employs
high
pressure
exciting golf event' of the year methods, such as “ You had
and future years," Mr. better sign now - the price for
Harrington told the young the course is going up next
buitinessmen. “ We expect this week,” thereby trying to obtain
tournament to make Rnehurst your signature on the contract
the first real ‘capital of golf. before you investigate. A
And, rumor has it that legitimate and reputable in
Pinehurst, with a long golf stitution will always stand in
tradition, may be the future vestigation; it is proud of its
home of the PGA.” He did not reputation of honesty and in
GUARANTEE
tegrity and will be glad to have
daborate on this statement.
PPG INDUSTRIES, INC. guarantees that S un-P rooC O ne
Itie WlntervUle, N. C. native, you ^ e ck with unbiased in
Coat 01! Base and Latex Ona Coat H ouse Palm, when
who is an ardent golfer, opened dividuals.
applied a cco rd in g to label d irections, will co v e r any
The most swious problem
his talk with a bit of history. “ In
previously painted su rfa ce with only on e co a t. If this
correspondence
the beginning, the game of golf regarding
paint falls to perform as guaranteed, enough additional
found itself in much the same schools is with so«alled “ Civil
paint will b e furnished at n o coa t to Insure com p lete
cov era ge.
position as my other favorite Service Schools," and the
subject, tobacco. Golf attracted following information supplied
a lot of government interest, by the United States CSvil
and most of it was aimed at Service Commission will be of
stopping people from enjoying interest to those who are con
SUN
tliemsaves. Back In the ISth templating applying for a Civil
P
R
O O F*
century the Scottish govern Service position:
LATEX
ment Mssed a rule m w n g it
70-4B
unlawful for anyone to indulge 1. No civil service school has
any connection whatever with
in golf.
OIL BASE ^
‘ ‘ But,”
continued
the the Civil Service Commission or
president of L & M, “golf, like with any other agency of the
H O U S E P A IN T
tobacco, has survived and CKivernment.
flourished, and never more
outstandingly than here in 2. The Commission has no
PITTSBURGH P a i n t s
North Carolina. As I look agents who sell “ civil service"
R
e
s
ists
c
ra
ck in g , p ea lin g or fla k in g . Lasts
around me today, I see a lot of courses or accept fees or
longer so it saves you m oney and effort. Excep
evidence that both activities commissions for securing
tional hiding power, stays white longer.
will continue to survive and applications for Government
positions. It does not conduct
prosper."
such courses.
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No school can properly
. .
About eight million tons of
ssingcivu
promise success in passing
wild bay, including prairie service
examinations
or
asses, were harvested by guarantee Government emrmers and ranchers in 186#.
^oyment.
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Among this number will be
the following students from
Davie County; George H.
Barnhardt, Jr., elementary
education, and Linda Katherine
Burgess, library science, both
of Mocitsvillei Linda Ann Essex!
(MA) of Advance; Marilyn K.
Gullet, elementary education,
I of Mocicsville; Ronnie Hall'
I Riddle, mathematics, of Ad
vance; and, Nola Jean Stewart,
[ home economics, of Mocicsville.'
Gen. John A. Lang, Jr.,
I assistant to the Secretary of the
U.S. Air Force, will be the.
I speaicer for the 3 p.tn. event. It
■will be held in Appalachian’s
I Varsity Gymnasium.
ASU president Dr. Herbert
Wey will confer 914 Bachelor of
I Arts and 13 Bachelor of Music.
Masters of Arts degrees will w
Vemon Thompson, past president of the Moclcsville
awarded to 110 students and six
Jaycees addressed the N. C. State Jaycee convention to
will recieve Certificates of
At S ta te
second the nomination of Thomas Avery Nye, Jr. of
Advanced Study.
Fairmont, Mocksv.ille Jaycees choice for state president.
Appalachian’s College of Arts
Nye
was
successfully
elected
the
new
35th
N.C.
Jaycee
Jaycee
and Sciences will graduate 336
President after lengthy campaigning by a one vote
of the seniors; 213 will recieve
mari$in. (ENTERPRISE RECORD Photo by David H.
degrees from the College of
C o n v e n t io n
Hauler). ,
Business. The College of
Education lists 309 graduates'
and the College of Fine and
W reck On
Applied Arts, 255.
The Sunday ceremony begins
M illin g R o a d
State Trooper J. L. Payne with the processional, Purcell’s
investigated an accident “ Trumpet Voluntary" played
The Hail of Fame Award was
At a special meeting of the
Saturday, May 22nd, at 12:05 p. by organist. Dr. Max Smith. An
local Post of the Veterans of presented to Haines Yates tor
invocation will be delivered by
m. ort Milling Road.
Foreign Wars, the following the lOth consecutive year.
Gary Stevens Shumaker, 25, the Rev. Gordon A. Noble, and
officers were elected and in
of Route 3, driving a 1969 Ford, the audience will be welcomed
stalled for the coming year:
was travdirig west and was by Glenn C. Alspaugh of WinF a r m in g t o n N e w s
C om m an der; . Jam es
turning ih to'a private drive
Swicegood
w h en a
a 10(14
nii>vrn1et. being
h p ln o ■ u n iv e M ity S s m i o r class.
when
1064 Chevrolet,
Sr. Vice Commander; Ray
Candidates for degrees will be
Mr. and Mrs. John Unville of
operated by Larry Alexander
Lagle
Green, 17, of Route 1, traveling presented by Deans William O.
Jr. Vice Commander; Sidney Dearborn, Michigan, visited his
Strickland,
WUliam V. Muse,
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
in the same direction, was
Gamer
Ben H. Horton, Nicholas Erand
Mrs.
Bob
Linville
in
Far
unable
to
get
his
vehicle
slowed
Q u arterm aster: Kerm lt
mington recently.
in time to avoid striking the neston and Gratis Williams.
Smith
Dr.
W.H.
Plemmons,
Miss Brenda Boger and
other
vehicle in the rear.
Chaplain: Clay Allen
roommate.
Miss
Carrol
Crow
of
Damages
were
estimated
at
Surgeon: Dr. W., M. Long
$150 to the Ford and $15 to the
^
Judge Advocate; Robert Washington, D.C. spent the
Chevrolet
present candidates foi^
weekend with Miss Boger’s
Evans
Green was charged with
Trustee; (3-year) James parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.C.
failure to reduce speed.
•
^ conferred by Dr,
Boger.
Comar

VFW Elects New Officers
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MOCKSVILLE SAyiNG & LOAN
HAS SOME GREAT NEWSI
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T h e oudooya
bright if you are
in the market for
a new home. . . .
mortgage loans
are more available
at the present
time. Why deif you want
to discuss a mort'
gage loan) or
any loan with
uSf come in soon.

MOCKSVILLE
Savings and Loan Association

CAUDELL LUMBER CO.
Phone 634-2167
Mocksville, N.C.

A re

P h on e 6 3 4 -2 0 1 3

S o u t h M a in S t r e e t

M o c k s v i l l e , N . C.
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UNPAID DAVIE COUNTY TAXES YEAR 1970
Nnrih Carolina
Davie County
Under and by virtue of the power invested in
me by the laws of the State of North Carolina,
particularly by Chapter 310 of the Public
Laws of 1939, amended, pursuant to an Order
(if the Board of County Commissioners of
Davie County, I will sell at public auction at
the court house door in Mocksvllle, North
Carolina, at 12 o ’clock noon on Monday, the
seventh day of June, 1971, for cash the
following ad valorem tax liens on the
properties hereunder described in satisfac
tion of the taxes for the year 1970 due and
owing Davie County. The amounts hereinafter
do not include penalties, interest and costs of
advertising and of the sale as provided by law
and arc subject thereto.
Veatrice J. Towell
Davie County
Tax Collector
CALAHALN TOWNSHIP
Baity, James & Julia—9 acres — $3.85
Beamer, James L.—28.6 acres — $22.22
Benf ield, Harold Eugene—23.48 acres — $73.96
Bracken, Paul—2.3 acres . . . . $30.08
Browley, Thomas L.—82.50 acres — $59.59
Brown, John W.—1.33 acres — $99.33
Brown, Paul Jr.—1.4acres___$56.85
Bumgarner, Betty B.—27.25. acres. $25.65
Bumgarner, Earl—1.66 acres . . . . . $54.30
Oement, Beatrice—7.1 acres . . . . $80.02
Clement, George—4.21 acres . . . . $123.79
Oement, George W. Jr.—.53 acres — $117.28
Clement, John—2 acres . . . . $3.96
Clement, Nathaniel—.63 acres . . . . $87.95
Clement, William—4.4 acres . . . . $37.64
Clement, William Ray—.87 acre — $91.41
Qement, William & George—.92 acre — $.91
Draughn, Wayne—.8 acre . . . . $101.42
Dyson, L. P.—2.75 acres — $86.85
Dyson, Thomas Wayne—17.55acres — $109.11
Felker, Dewey—2.29 acres . . . . $14.57
Felker, Mrs. Sallle-10.55 acres. . . . $5.50
Fine, R. Newton—29 acres — $10.78
Fletcher, William Carl—2.4 acres. . . . $26.32
Gaither, Bruce—.29 acre . . . . $35.48
Gaither, Charles E.-16.75 acres. . . . $82.61
Harper, C. C. —118.08 acres. . . . $41.21
Hendrin, Elmer R. &Mary E.-1.82 acres. . . . $38.49
Howard, William N.-5.33 acres. . . . $146.25
Ijames, James &Da—3.3 acres. . . . $3.08
Ijames, John L.—5.50 acres . . .59.98
Jones, Alton—14 acres . . . . $21.81
Kdler, James D.—.6 acre — $44.94
Koontz, John Roy—4.52 acres. . . . $162.72
Latham, Roy L.—5 acres — $2.97
Liewis, (Hyde & Marcella—.50 acre — $55.39
Martin, Julia Pearl—2.73 acres. . . . $2.17
Nance, Lineous B.—122.4 acres. . . . $183.27
Nichols, Roble Jr.—.39 a cre. . . . $39.17
radiolsoh, John H.—45.84 acres — $88.01
Nidiolson, W. W .-2 acres. . . . $3.74
Porter, Fay L.—.4 acre — $2.38
Potts, Charlie F.-64.50 acres. . . . $49.80
Potte, Vestal W.-3.46 acres. . . . 23.57
Redmon, Ralph & Mary—.21 acre. . . . $33.60
Beeves, Hubert- 19 a c r e -------$50.68
Reeves, John Henry—.84 acre — $49.22
Rose, Artis Lee—1.45 acres. . . . $4.37
Rose, James Walter—2.25 acres — $77.36
Rose, Martin L .-.50 acre. . . . $47.71
Spillman, W. W .- l acr^. . . . $2.97
Stroud, A. M .-.65 acre. . . . $72.60
Stroud, A. M.—25.2 acres. . . . $40.M
Turner, Daniel—.50 acre . . . . $1.10
Tutterow, Lonnie—44.91 acres . . . . $117.51
W alker.M aryE.-60acres. . . .$40.48
WWte, James L.—3 acres. . . j,$26.68
White, Josh &Mamie-97.S0 acres. . . . $153.81
WUliams, Holland G.—76.50 acres. . . . $176.02
VWlson, Andrew-«7.75 a c r e s-------$37.94
Wilsoni BmJamin-3 a c r e s-------$39,73
W U sonfiW ad^ acres . . . . $30.64
W o o iS fifc e d -«ia c re 8 ^ . . . $183.50
Zimmwman, Oren & Donneth—107acres — $72.82
CLARKSVILLE TOWNSHIP
Allen, E. G.—7.2 acres-----$73.45
Allen, J. W .- l a c r e .... $51.17
Allred, Joseph D.—1.3 acres — $62.92
Bailey, Creola V.—.3 acres. . . . $47.62
Bare.KinzaJ.—14acres — $105.29
Beck, Will-16.10 a c r e s-------$68.93
Bledsoisi aaude & Myrtle-13 acres. . . . $46.96
Boger, Ned-3.17 acres . . . $ 83.60
Boger, Robert C.—31.75 a c r e s . .$142.01
Boger, Spencei W.—2.9 acres . . $70.74
Bracken. William F . - l . l acres. . . . $6.41
Brandon, Hugh F.—181 acres___ $134.47
Qeary, James Clyde—.87 acre — ^ .5 5
Cleary, Tommy E.—28 acres — $31.32
Cook, Bobby G.—5 acres, 1lot — $92.72
Craft, Robert & Helen—.5 acre — $1.48
CranfUl. A. E.—3.3 acres. . . . $11.74
Cranfill, Fred
1 a c r e ................$31.00
Eaton, Beiva—21.1b acres T . . . $12.54
Baton, Johnny—88 acres . . . . $M.S6
Feimster, Roser & Melva—.9acre, , , . $32.23
Foote, George—2.75 acres'; $10.95
Foster, Glenn et al—22.70.... $28.72
Foster, James Mitchell—26.5 acres___ $24.75
Gough, J.E . Jr.—4.58 acres___ $39.13
Gunter, Unzy—7.65 acres . . . . $TO.34
Hairston, Harvey L. et al—7.6 acres___ $3.76
Hicks, Wm.O. &Edith—.8acre___ $63.41
Howell, Charlie L.—4 acres___ $46.41
Hutchins, Minnie—26 acres . . . . $11.55
Ireland, Clyde—20 acres . . . . $67.20
Ireland, Paul—1 acre . . . . $84.37
Jones, Homer A.—48.75 acres___ $86.97
Jones, Nancy R. & Roscoe Jr.-.88acre — $8.90
Jones, S. A.—4.1 acres — $21.55
Jones, Wade-38.85 a cre s-------$34.01
King, Ellis F.—2acres. . . . $15.73
Latham, Wlson—46.6 acres . . . . $138.65
M. G. N. Farms Inc.-300.22 acres. . . . $399.38
Martin, James C.—2lots — $53.67
Moore, Jack H.-2.60 acres. . . . $46.10
Myers, I. G .-9.6 acres. . . . $4.95
McClamrock, Roy S. Jr.—l lot — $18.38
Naylor, W. M .-8 acres. . . . $5.61
Neeley, B. S. Heirs—33.6 acres — $53.88
Parks, Dewey Jr.—1lo t. . . . $36.15
Phillips, Lester Carl-1 lot. . . . $88.43
Potts, Jessie M. & Glenn Foster—1acre___ $6.93
Potts, Paul James—2.. 2 acres — $22.85
Ratledge, Cletie Charlene—2.25 acres — $1.49
Ratledge, John D.—4.25 acres. . . . $17.75
Reavis, Betty R.—.5 acre — $66.70
Reavis, Lowell—18 acres . . . . $51.90
Reavis. Wade-10.22 a c r e s ------ $67.83
Keynoids. Robert-13.28 a c r e s------ $73.20
Salmon. A. J.—4.4 acres — $5.50
Shoffner. Billy-.40 a c r e ------ $28.73
Shoffner, Hutert & Mamie—12.75 — $34.45
Shoffner, James Lee & Luray—22.7 acres — $37.25
Shore, Clarence—1 acre . . . . $51.51
Sizemore, Audrey D.—11.62 . . . . $49.94
Smith. J. T. Jr.-2.22acres. . . . $132.48
Smith, Mrs. Wiley-22.07 acres. . . . $17.41
Speer, Grady L.—25.5 acres — $43.22
Speer. Roy E.—5.15 acres — $69.19
aaniey. Calvin Coolidge-«4.8 . . . . $142.09
Troutman, Lester Heirs—.5 acre — $27.18
Wall, C. Wayne—1.75 acres — $3.85
Warner, Jack & Frances—.78acre — $S0.71
WhiUker, L. L.-11.2S acres. . . . $11.93
Vork, Reuben—2.88 acres . . . . $100.92
FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP
Allen, Francis Eugene — 1 acre .... $24.57
Allen, George W. Heirs - 5acres. . . . $11.11
Allen, Grady W. & Patricia - .93acres....... $43.64
Allen, John Gray — 2.4 acres — $30.00
Allen, Jimmy Ray — 7.4 acres — $38.56
Allen. WUIiam Jr. - .99a cre. . . . $50.35
A u tr ^ Herbfrl O.-M acres. . . . f?i.84

Beam, Lester C. & Rebecca—.18acre — $44.60
Wliorton, William—1 lot . . . . $64.27
Beauchamp, J. C. Heirs—7.5 acres — $2.75
Wlieeler, Mitchell S.—S.9acres___ $96.19
Blackwcll, Oscar—2 lots . . . . $94,79
Wliisenhunt, Roy W. & Linda—2 acres, 2 lots . $46.41
Blackvvell,PlilllipJr.-l l o t ... .$40.12
Williams, Lonnie F.—87.5 acres___ $56.69
Blackwell, Wilbur Clay-1.1 acres. . . . $7.12
Williams, Robert L.—.45 acre___ $46.45
Bobo, Hortense—2.7 acres . . . . $6.27
Williard, Mrs. Sadie Heirs—11 acres___$36.13
Dngcr, Bennie Dean—2 acres___ $164.00
Wiseman, Sarah—1 acre . . . . $76.75
Boggs, R. H. & Bessie—.78 acre — $72.92
Wood, William T. & Catherine-1 lot. . . . $17.54
Bowles, Tomas & Nettie—2.3 acres — $18.63
Zimmerman, Robert Lee—.8 a cre. . . . $101.95
Bowman, Clarence—.5 acre . . . . $2.64
FULTON TOWNSHIP
•
Brock, Ambrose Lee—2 acres___ $35.77
B & F Motors — 1acre.. . . $212.43
Brock, William K .-12 acres. . . . $45.62
Bailey, Billy Burke — 19.9 acres. . . . $83.19
Brown, Elijah—.4 acre . . . . $53.69
Bailey, Billy Ray—8 lots___ $128.50
Campbell, Curtis & Mamie—.75 acre___ $33.03
Bailey, C. M .— 35.5 acres___ $70.95
Carter, Douglas R.ex—.9a cre. . . .$89.90
Bailey, Foy D. —58.76 acres___ $179.72
Carter, Gerald—2 acres . . . . $1.85
Bailey, John Berrier — 14.8 acres___ $34.10
aark, Calvin Heirs—1acre — $1.65
Bailey, Nathan G. — 26 acres___ $9.46
aark, M attle-5.75____ $3.21
Barnes, J. H. —55 acres___ $47.95
Clontz, William B.—1.32 acres___ $119.36
Barnette,
Linda & J. C. — 1acre___ $48.74
Cope, Willie Monroe—1.5 acres. . . . $68.78
Barney, Joe Henry — 1a cre___ $25.60
Courtney Lumber Co.—10.9 acres___ $3.74
Barney, Margaret B .— 9.7 acres___ $8.14
Craft, Darrell F .-4 lo t s . . . . $77.71
Barnhardt, Lewis Gray— 2 acres___ $116.48
Crews, Maude—4.75 acres . . . . $6.27
Bean. Doyle Deward— 3.54 acres___ $64.59
Cuthrell, Vance Heirs—2.4 acres___ $2.20
Blake, Hubert & Pauline — .52 acre. . . $33.05
Dalton, Pauline Heirs—1.75 acres___ $26.73
Boger, Herman S. — 2.58 acres. . . . $59.84
Davis, Theodore Schulyer—2acres___ $41.94
Boole, Wm. David Jr. — 13.5acres — $32.m
Day, Bobby E.—.6 acre___ $38.34
Brown, Jessie J. Ill — 1.5 acres___ $74.18
Dixon, Lamar y .—3.25acres. . . . $65.59
Brown, Jessie Heirs— 20.29 acres. . . $39.26
Doby, Billy L. & Barbara—1.23 acres___ $11.18
Brown, Jessie J. Jr. — 15.75 acres___ $69.63
Doby, Earl & Glenda—1acre — $50.38
' Brown, Safford Lee— 3.1 acres___ $74.78
Doss, Albert M.—1acre — $24.36
Carter, Hubert A. —5.82acres. . . . $120.21
Dulin, Henry W.—9.1 acres — $172.72
Carter, Lewis Carrol— 3 acres. . . . $125.49
Dulin, H. L.—4.75acres. . . . $94.88
Carter, M. Gray —57 acres. . . $206.36
Dulin, Jasper H.—20 acres — $60.51
Carter,Troy Jr.—9.25 acres.. .$27.98
Dull, George Thomas—22acres. . . . $34.94
aontz, Mrs. Roena— 2.8 acres. . . $45.55
Dunn, Charles Hubert—38.91 acres — $128.81
Covington, Jerry R. — l a cre ___ $19.58
Dunn, Mrs. Donnie—4.3 acres___ $1.78
Ellis, Robert Lee -182.92 acres. . . . $393.98
Dunn, Fannie B.—6 acres — $45.36
Foster, John Wayne— 6.48acres. . . $133.31
Dunn, Issacc W. Jr.—3 acres — $8.93
Frost, John A. — 1acre___ $20.52
Dunn, Joseph E.—1acre — $25.30
Fuller, Mrs. Daisy— 2.5 acres. . . $1.98
Dunn, Wm. A. Jr.—1acre. . . . $1.85
Gobble, John Thomas — 1lot___ ^ .4 3
Dunn, Wm. Dewitt—16.7acres. . . . $28.16
Godbey, Paul Jr. — .82 acres. . . . $83.25
Eaton, Guy J. & Everett—79 acres — $111.91
. Goolsby, John Jr. — 2 acres___ $29.65
Eaton, James E.—1lot — $19.69
Hairston, Mary Heirs— 6 acres___ $3.52
Eaton, Lewis A. Heirs—6.75acres — $13.42
Hamilton, D. F. — 1 acre___ $.99
Eaton, Lewis McKinley—3.3 acres. . . . $26.40
Head, Walter B. — 10.5 acres. . . . $21.07
Eaton, William C.—8 acres — $4.73
Hendrix, James A. — 3.5acres. . . . $31.77
Ellis, Ausbon—45.5 acres . . . . $242.03
Hendrix, Peter W. — 1lot___ $4.76
Ellis, C. Leroy—8.55 acres___ $5.25
Holloman, Lester & Betty — 1.47 acres — $39.34
Ellis, Francis Reid-2.6 acres. . . . $147.95
Hupp, Peggy H. — 16.85 acres. . . . $56.05
Ellis, Kenny Ray—1 acre — $77.11
Jarvis, Wm. H. — H ot___ $6.27
Etchinson, Nora—1 acre . . . . $1.65
Jones. George L. — 28.05 acres. . . . $35.82
Evans, Joe Henry—5.32 acres — $47.05
Jones, John W. Jr. — 18.11 acres___$56.42
Faircloth, Eugene K.—21.5 acres — $114.96
Koontz, Wiibum B. & Jackie — 1a cre___ $67,32
Farmington Medical Center—2,5 acres — $117.04
Laird, Mrs. Eula M. — 1a cre. . . . $23.56
Fones, Mrs. Laura B.—5 acres — $21.56
Lamb, Emma F .— 3 acres___ $15.02
Forrest, W. D. &Nannie—1 acre — $73.28
Link, Lawrence A. — 6 lots___ $69.96
Foster, Alvin Gene—3.91 acres___ $53.24
MarMand, Richard J. — 12.30 acres___ $98.68
Foster, Clayton—1 lot . . . . $2.09
Markland, Richard J. — 1.55 acres. . . $59.26
Foster, Glenn & Doris—1 acre, 2 lots — $22.15
Mason,
Baxter— 40 acres Hot — $67.72
Foster. Hosia Lee—45.54 acres — $81.64
Masop, Joseph — 5.9 acres___ $26.75
Frazier, Viola—1 l o t -------$2.64
Mid State Homes INC. — 1lo t. . . . $21.23
Frost, Frank & Magalene—1.25 acres — $55.61
Myers. J. R. Jr. —90 acres___ $76.23
Furchess, Fred—1 acre . . . . $94.70
McBride, Charlie Anderson— 1 acre___ $63.04
Graham, James R.—H ot___ $108.88
Neely, David— 9.9 acres. . . . $25.06
Gregory, David F.—3.04 acres — $48.44
Peebles, Charlotte— 8.5 acres___ $5.17
Gregory, Donald W.—.6 a cre ___ $25.33
Peebles, James E. & Cora — .33 acres___ $97.67
Gregory, James W. Jr.—2 acres. . . . $80.88
Peebles, James &Mozellar— .57 acres___ $^.46
Hanes, Charlie F.—4.54 acres — $17.16
Peebles,Madison Jasper— 27.95 acres___ $13,04 ‘
Hanes, Ralph Martin-1.46acres. . . . $61.28
Peebles, Millard — 11.35 acres___ $27.26
Hanes, Willie Hege-38.72 -------$128.83
Peoples, Wilburd— .32 acres___ $W.20
Harris, Ida Heirs—18.5 acres. . . . $13.64
Potts, Alvin D. & Shirley— 5.88 acres___ $26.60
Hartman, Charles Gray—1.2acres — $94.91
Potts, Mrs. G. A. — I28acres. . . . $119.24
Hartman, Harvey U.—8 lots — $110.65
Potts, G. Anderson Est.— 73 acres___ $38.61
Hendrix, Mrs. Annie M.—.75 a cre. . . . $39.05
Pruitt, Talmadge L .— 24.8acres. . . . $91.40
Hendrix, Leona Mae—38 acres. . . . $30.91
Riley, W. Lester— 4 acres___ $49.12
Hendrix, Ray Clement—21ots___ $M.36
Schuler, James D .— 81.9 acres___ $84.56
Hendrix,RoyV.—2.5 a c r e s ----- $72.97
Smith, Vickie Seagle — 1 a cre___ $20.41
Hill, Donald-r4 lots . . . . $51.20 '
Spry, Junior Avans— 21.84 acres___ $^.13
Horne, James—1 acre . . . . $38.62
Spry, Roger Dale — .5 acres. . . . $118.12
. Howard, Delmer G.—.65 acre — $44.40
Stroud, Magdalene — 12.8 acres___ $70.76
Howard, H. Tommy—.5 acre, 1lot — $24.20
Walker, J. F. & P. L. Douglas— 2 acres. . . . $1.98
Howard, Leonard—2 lots . . . . $154.26
, Whitaker.RoyJ9ei?s— 9,9 ^ c r e s ....$109.90
Howard, Robert K.—7.16acres. . . .$89J3
Williams, Cecil Dou^as— 4.5 acres — $55.49
Howard, Thomas Ross—2 acres. . . . $22.64
Williams, aaude F'.— 53.5 acres___ $47.15
Howard, Wayne—4 lots . . . . $37.12
Williams, Franklin E. — 18.8 acres___ $95.30
Howell, H. W.—l.Sacres. . . . $15.29
Wyatt, Gene— 19.4 acres. . . . $119.30
Howell, Minnie L.—2 acres___ $2.97
Wyatt, V a l^ a G. — .6acres. . . . $54.64
Howell, Roger G.—21ots___ $102.04
Zimmerman, Elmer T .— 93.43 acres___ $196.89
James, Odell—46 acres . . . . $75.71
Zimniierman, Louie C .— lS.Saci«s. . . . $175.42.
Jarvis. Dtivid Z —1.94 acres — .$43.09
Johnson, Henry R.—10 acres. . . . $35.07
JERUSALEM TOWNSHIP
Johnson, John A.—50acres — $21.67
Adams, Charlie Tommy— H ot___ $51.26
Johnson, WUIiam F.—1.41 acres. . . . $46.50
Adams, Mickle R. & Jerleen— H ot-----$32.19
Keaton, N. F. H eirs-1acre — $4.95
.Allen, Roy G. Sr. — 41ots. . . . $81.28
Keaton, Wiley—1 l o t ____ $29.02
Anderson,PerryBruce— Slots — $87.06
Kiger, Gladys Seats—1.72 acres — $2.64
Andrews, Sam D. Est.— H ot___ $15.95
King, Wade H.—1.1 acres. . . . $125.44
AngeU.CecU — 8lote. . . . $205.16
U k ey , ay d e—1.94 acres, 3 lots. . . . $248.91
A r ^ ', M.E. — 14 acres___ $8.08
Leagins, J. P. &Louiss—34 acres___ $27.50
Arnold, Inez — .71 acres___ $8.61
Longworth, Percy Elmer—.66 a cre___ $29.55
Arnold, Jeremiah— 2.1 acres___ $77.63
Longworth, Ray G.—1.5 acres, 4 lots___ $73.54
Arnold, W.P. Heirs— 2.94 acres___ $13.97
March, Lucy—7 acres . . . . $3.52
Barnhardtj E.P. — 1.1 acres. . . . $30.92
Marshall, Thomas—31.17 acres___ $40.20
Beck, Andrew W. & Lawrence A. — 21.84 acres . .
Martin, ay d e W.—1.5 acres.
^1.45
$16.72
Martin, Daisy-^2 acres . . . . $1.87
Beck, ay d e C. — 2.25 acres___ $35.48
Masten, Charles—1 lot . . . . $56.25
Beck, Fletcher— 9.39 acres___ $64.23
Melton, ay d e G.—4.32 acres___ $43.00
Beck, Wade C .— 63.5 acres. Slots___ $195.06
Miller, Helen—.32 acre . . . . $1.98
Benson, C h iles H. — 1lot. . . . $157.90
Miller, Herman—.75 acre . . . . $77.88
BensonElectric;— 6lots. . . .$57.99
Moultry, Norma J. Blackwell—1lot___$20.35
B en »n Mildra — 1lo t. . . . $56.01
Myers. Carl C. Heirs—1.1 acres___ $10.14
Benson, R.G. — .7 acres, 3 lots___ $128.50
Myers. Carl K.—1.9 acres — $38.97
Benson, Mrs. Ruth — H ot___ $48.40
Mya-s, Carl L.—1a cre___ $25.56
Benson, W.F.— 22.1 acres. . . . $83.33
Myers, Henry—1.1 acres . . . . $6.91
Bivins, Walter F. — ll o t ___ ^ .9 2
Myers, Melvin—.6 acre . . . . $M.30
Boger, aaude M. —|21ots___ $M.ll
Myers, William A.—1.7 acres___ $32.32
Boger^aul F. — 1lo t. . . . $32.74
McBride. Loftin S.—11 qcres___ $49.54
B o o e ,U D .-H o t .... $20.35
Mcaelland, Elizabeth—1 l o t ____ $39.27
Bowers, Horace— 23 acres, 2 lots___ $58.12
McCullough, G. W.—.5 acre — $5.50
Bowers. Olin — 1lot. . . . $18.48
McCulloh, Inez & Bernice—5.45 acres___ $23.52
Brindle. May — H ot-----$22.49
McCulloh, John Karr—building . . . . $13.20
Broadway. Arnold Ray & Brenda — 1.75 lots . . .
McDaniel, Bruce E .—2.16 acres___ $12.07
$118.00
McDaniel, Carl Kenneth—2.84 acres___ $49.92
Broadway. John R .— 4 acres___ $98.96
McLauren, Frank & Mary—11.9 acres___ $4.95
Broadway, William H. — l. 2 acres___ $87.69
McMahan, Frank Heirs—.54 acre___ $.99
Brooks, Robie J. — I2.68acres. . . . $36.93
Paige, Jack D. &Judy—2 lots. . . . $117.01
Burton, Kenneth — .40 acres___ $28.17
Plott, ^ y Jr.—1lot. . . . $112.02
Cable,.Samud T. — 1lo t. . . . $48.90
Plott, Wiley F.—1lot. . . . $23.43
Camp b e ll. Lonnie Ray— 2lots. . . . $14.54
Plott, WUmer Lee-1.13 acres. . . . $9.50
Carson, Adam— 2 acres___ ^5.09
Plowman, Billy G. & Wanda L.—1acre — $28.32
Carwn, Johnie— 7.5 acres. . . . $36.83
Powe, Robert E.—11.53 acres — $63.01
Carter, Mary L. — H ot. . . . $15.90
Rhynhardt, Earlene—.62 acres . . . . $2.64
Carter, P. L .— 83.85 acres. . . . $190.40
Rhynhardt, Isaiah—29.35 acres . . . . $50.67
Carter JlobertD. & Joyce — 1.5 acres___ $99.30
Rhynhardt, Thomas—1.3 acres . . . . $71.07
Carter, Willie Gray — 1lot. . . . $^.66
Richmond, Harriet—3.2 acres . . . . $18.27
Cashion, Charles J. — 1lot. . . . $51.08
Riddle, Kenneth Lee—4lots. . . . $23.38
£3tilders, B «i —TTot___ $73.19
Ridenhour, Wade H.-9.75 acres. . . $6.93
Chunn, Beulah— 4.5 acres. . . . $55.11
Scott, Arthur L.—8.5 acres. . . . $100.67
Chunn, George— 3.01 acres. . . . $78.21
Seamon, Jack C.—6.05 acres___ $39.97
Church. Ronald F. — l lot___ $55.88
Seals, Richard H. Heirs—43 acres___ $49.92
aement, Charles Melvin — H ot. . . . $23.35
Smith, Bob L.—2 acres___ $97.70
aement, aeola — H ot___ $15.84
Smith, David E. Sr.—.7 a cre ___$119.47
aement. James Odell — 1 acre, I lo t. . . . $22.32
Smith, Daniel L.—2 acres. . . . $134.57
.ISement, Jessie— H ot. . . . $23.72
Smith, Harold W .-43.2acres. . . . $165.14
aement, Mrs. Loyal — 31ots. . . . $25.08
Smith, Kermit Franklin—.5 acre — $56.60
_
a ick , Frances
W. —41ots, . . .$56.64
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar—10.86acres. . . . $182.75 a od fd tw . cTg! — 1lot
02
Sm ith.M rs.Pearl-2.75acres....$30.60
- .
Cohen,
Juan W. — H ot..•
. . •.
. $65.61
Smith. Pearlie W.—49.73acres. . . . $121.70
Collins, Marvin — 1.5 acres. . . . $79.29
Smith, Ray S.—25.18acres, 8 lots. . . . $61.46
Cook, Oscar B .— Sacres. . . . $22.02
Smith, Steve W .-4 lots. . . . $120.36
Correll, Daniel Frederick — 1acre. . . . $32.35
Smith, Virgil G.—la c r e . . . . $160.37
Correll, George C .—28.4acres. . . . $49.34
Smith. William D.-21.7 acres___ $23.22
Correll, Kenneth — 2.78 acres.. ■. $71.39
Smith. Willis K.-30.64acres. . . . $23.48
Correll. Paul David— 3lots. . . . $122.25
Sowers. William H.—.7 a cre. . . . $135.96
Creason. Norman F. & Alberta — H ot. . . . $41.43
Speaks. V .V .- H o t .... $46.75
Crotu. Bobby Gene — 1 acre___ KL81
Speaks. V. V.—122.3 acres — $75.30
CrotU, Mrs. C.L. -3 4 .l5 B cres. . . .$36.85
Spillman, Nick—2 acres . . . . $6.60
Crotts. Daniel Ray ^ .95acres. . . . $82.96
Hillman, Robert L.—3.62 acres. . . . $239.83
Crotts. Eugene L. — .85 acres. . . . $65.71
Spillman, W. W.-IM.28 acres. . . . $446.00
Crotu. Tlwnui H.—95.67 acres. . . . $121.12
Stabler Motor C o .-e lots. . . . $17.72
Cuthrell Stella.— H ot. . . . $25.97
Steele, John Q.—1lot — $75.56
Daniel. Armand T. — 107.87 acres. . . . $349.91
Steelman, G. Leak—1.13acres. . . . $29.83
Daniel Emma E. —Slots. . . . $tf.74
Daniel. Jess. C. — 2 lots. . . . $20.44
Studevant, Perry J .— 38 acre —
^^
Daniel. Larry G. - .5 acres. . . . $30.64
Studevent, Shirley-10.54 a c r e s------ $2*4.32
Davidson, Fred H. - 1.5acre . . . . $93.40
Studevent, WiUiam B . - l lo t. . . . $8.10
Davis. Everette L. - .1 acre. Slots. . . . $S1.19
laium. Mrs. Bernard—1a cre. . . . $22 35
Davis, Grimes — 24 acres. . . . $129.61
Tomlin. Ella B. & Charlie-6,75 acres. . . . $9.90
Deadmon, Gus H -19.41 acres. . . .$4S.8»
TVivette. David- 1 lot . . . . $34.04
Deadmon, L.C. —44acres, 9lots. . . . $166.75
Tucker. George N.—1lo t. . . . $26,09
Tucker, Joseph- 4 acre . . , , $82.30
Weatlierman, Clyde—17 acres . . . . $96.94
D e d m a w l lT ^ M C ^ .
iots
Weci. Unnie R. t W n - « 8.B
. . . . Mft.M

Doby, FreidaMae — 11 lots___ $3.41
Dulin, Julia Mae & George — .5 acre ___ $22,86
Dunn, Fred E. — H ot. . . . $45,63
Durham, Dwight — 8lots___ $39.80
Earnhardt, Frank— 3 lots. . . . $11.44
Ellenburg, James N. — 1.5 acres. . . . $53.67
Ellis, Paul — .3 acre. . . . $36.66
Eudy, Jack C .— 9 lots. . . . $59.55
Eudy, Milton Roscoe— 2lots___ $43.35
Everhardt’s Garage — 1lo t. . . . $21.78
Everhardt, J.W. — H ot. . . . $77.10
Fleming, Everette A .— 2 lots___ $4.84
Fleming, James B .— 8 lots___ $114.73
Foster, Eula —2.1 acres. . . . $15.98
Foster, Faille W .— 3.3 acres — W.17
Foster, Bred — H ot___ $20.33
Foster ,HajUDldFranklin— 24.2 acres,21ots___ $110.40
Foster, Henry J .—24 acres___ $159.70
Foster,JamesD.&BeautyShop—21ots. . . $55.58
Foster, James W. & Barbara — .33 acre, 4 lots . . . .
$136.09
Foster, John — H ot___ $25.91
Foster, Minnie — Hot — $40.37
Foster, Paul Anderson — H ot___ $48.68
Foster, Thomas G. Jr. — H ot___ $113.71
Foster, Williard E. — 156.2 acres Slots. . . . $233.89
Foster, William Heirs — H ot___ ^.48
Fowler, Eliza — H ot___ $16.28
Fowler, James Otis — 1lo t. . . . $13.61
Fowler ,0a8lQW - 2 1 o t s ; . . . $8.80
Fowler, Samuel 0. — 1lot___ $31.00
Freeman, ColeL. iO pal — .97acres. . . . $33.40
Gaither, B.E.— 81ote. . . . $101.21
Gillls, Paul Frederick — H ot___ $77.69
Glass, Bobby— 5 lote. . . . $53,74
Godbey, Alice N. — H ot. . . . $^.54
Goforth, Dwight & Ethel — io.M acres, 10 lote . . .
$35.72
Goshen Land Corp.— 710.60acres. H ot___ $533.77
Goodlet, John E. — 1.20 acres___ $57.93
Green, James Carl — H ot___ $26.38
Grubb, Carl— 3.9 acres___ $110.24
Grubb, Ronnie 6 . — 12.6 acres___ $86.50
Grubb, Roy E. — 2lots. . . . $62.89
Grubb, Wade D .— 4.86 acres. . . .'$81.67
Hall, Mrs. Grace — H ot___ $9.90
Hall, John Mark— 5lote___ $K.89
Hamilton, L. B .— 1lo t___ $79.66
Hargrove,A.T.—36 acres___ $44.08
Hargrove, Cornelius— 2.5 acres___ $43.48
Harris, Hoyle Sr. & Katherine—4 lote___ $79.16
Head, Bobby Lee—9lote. . . . $106.00
H e a d ,a if fo r d J .- llo t .... $19.25.
Head, Henry F. — H ot. . . . $60.39
Head, Robert -r-1 lot. . . . $32.53
H eadjlobert L . - 25 lote. . . $25.30
Head, Walter S. -6 1 o t e . . . . $4.61
Hellard, Alger F .— 2lote. . . . $32.69
Hellard, Johnny W. — H ot___ $37.61
Hellard, Mrs. John B. — 1lot. . . . ^ .7 3
Hellam Leonard— .8 a cre___ $41.42
Hepler, Bobby — H ot. . . . $103.75
Hillard, Glenn D. — H ot. . . . $20.30
Hinkle, Bruce— Slote. . . .$24.09
Holland, James E. — 1lot. . . . $83.72
Holleman. A.R. — 31.95acres. . . . $90.03
Holt, Jimmy K. — l.S lote. . . . $113.48
Hosch, Hazel Lee—3.7 acres. . . . $23.10
House, Raymond L. — 1lo t___ $24.86
Howard, FVanMeD.— Slote. . . . $17,71
Howard, Richard & Louella— 1lot___ $11.51
Howard, Roger L. — l61ote. . . . $69.31
Howell, Vh-gil L. — 1lo t. . . . $37.89
Ijames, Edith — H ot. . . . $16.72
Ijames, Jery& Mildred — H ot___ $34.96
Ijames, T.R. 4 Queen — H ot. . . . $20.43
Jacobs, Charlie Jr.— H ot. . . . $26.20
•James, A. Carl- 4 lots___ $101.82
James, Mrs. A. Carl—4lote___ $12.87
James^Oiarles F,r-«lpte. . . . $172.54
Johnson, D. W.—loa cres. . . . $3.63
Johnson, George—7.5 acres . . . . $49.52
Johnsoiu Minnie M. H eirs-1lo t. . . .$78.42
JpnesTEugene—12.5 actM------ - $71.54 ...
Jones, Melvin—89 a c r e s ____ $88.36
Jones, Wm. B. 4 Shirley—22.4 acres. . . . $30.18
Jones, Wm. B. & Peggy—1lo t. . . . $77.36
Jordan, Oiarlie Lee—1lo t. . . . $49.61
Kiblinger, Edward L.—1lo t. . . .$34.16
Kimmer,BUly P.—2.8acres. . . .$09.54
Kimmer, Jessie C.—Slote. . . . $07.53
Kimmer, Robert—1 lot . . . . $57.05
Lagle. Thomas Jackson—16acres, H ot. . . . $119.24
Lagle, W. C.—37.S5 acres, 8 lote___ $163.40
Lankford, Albert M.—1lo t. . . . $41.89
Lankford, Cecil—.75 acre . . . . $104.90
Lankford, James L.—1lo t___ $9.79
Lash, James L.—2.75 acres. . . . $37.76
Leach, John W.—2.7acres. . . . $140.68
L ^ e to r y , John L.—H o t. . . . $100.10
L h k , . Eugene—1 lot . . . . $2.64
~Long,fiahaT .—H ot. . Wl.41
Mays, Harold—l loi .'. . . $25.89
Michael, B. R.—39.06 acres, iH ote___ $154.89
Milholen, Charles E. Jr.—1lo t___ $34.27
£lUler, Doyle J.—6.69acres___ $58.92
MiMs. David L .- H o t . . .. $40.31 ~ ' *
Moody, L. C.—4.67 a c m H ot. . . . $43.57
Moody, WadeO.—61.25 acres 4 lote. . . . $59.62
Morrison, Lomaster Lee—H ot. . . . $46.70
MortonvMdba J .—1 lot. . . . $48.26
Munday, James K.—2lote. . . . $42.69
Munday, Robert H.—6lote. . . . $64.26
Myers, Garland L.-1.56acrM . . . ;$W.S6
Myers, Oscar P.—41ote___ $34.32
Myers, Otis O—H ot___ $67.28
Myers, Vestal—1.14 acres . . . . $58.00
McCoy, Donald Ray—1lo t___ $56.19
McCrary, Bruce C.—2.9 acres. . . . $53.87
McCullough, ainard & Georgia—20.06 a cres____ $71.28
McCullough. C. F. Sain, et al.—2.2acres. . . . $20.39
McCuUough, John Jr. t Grace—1a cre. . . . $2.64
McCullough, Larry—1.7acres, Slote___ $167.79
McCullou^, MatUe Sue—Slote. . . . $16.83
McDaniel, Bobby—1 l o t . . . . $ « .l l
McDaniel, Carl 0 .—1lo t___ $44.43
McDaniel, Robert L. & Helen—102.5 acres, 8 lote . . . .
$171.20
McSwalh; Richard Jr.—2.92 acres. . . . $52.25
Naylor, Ellzabeth-1 l o t -------$20.51
Neely, WUIiam Odell-1 a cre. . . . $13.75
Nichols, David L . - l lot. . . . 197.99
Nichols, Larrv T. H elrs-84 acres. . . ..$101.42
O’Neal, Henry lliomas—.47acres. . . . $33.57
O’Neal, WUbert-3.4 a c r e s-------$43.11
Osborne, Bruce H.—l lo t. . . . $36.78
Page, Uwrence—1 l o t ____ $40.26
■Parker, Henderson Est—1lo t. . . . $3.96
Parnell, Ruby—1 lot . . . . $38.16
Patterson, Lindsey & Mary—.5 acre. . . . $4.50
Patterson. Mwv Louise—1lo t. . . . $23.87
Payne, Glenn E. & Louise—1lo t......$45.23
Payne, Kelly P.—1lo t. . . . ^1.14
Pennlnger, Leon F.—21ots. . . . $118.33
Phelps, Howard—1 l o t . . . . $48.76
Phelps, Odell—1 l o t ____ $21.12
Plott, Noah-1 l o t . . . . $U.28
Poland,. WUIiam L.-fi.33acres. . . . $4.40
Polk, Charles G .-2 lo te . . . . $52.70
Polk, James R.—I4.8acres. . . . $37.56
Poole, J. L.-33.9 acres. . . . $49.47
Poplin. Van L .-.8 S «c re . . . . $33.70
Presnell, J. O .-lO loU . . . . $115.09
Pruitt, John 0 .—30.9acres. . . . $00.53
Pruitt, Katherine—33.08 a c r e f____ $36.68
PuUlaro, Harvey Lee—34.Sacres. . . . $63.38
PuUism, Harvey Lee—.30 a cre. . . . $62.09
Pulliam, LUa Mae—3.7acres. . . . $68.31
Pulliam. Robert W .- l lo t. . . . $37.77
Reeves, Carl Richard-3 lote. . . . $65.35
Rjdenhpur, C. F. - 1 lo t. . . . $88.89
Ridenour, James P. — H ot. . . . $74.86
Ridenhour, nwmas L .— 1.6acree. . . . $63.60
Robbins, Bobby Gene— S.8 acres. . . $16.37
Robbins, Parks Gonkm - 3 .3 « c r e s . . . . $33.48
Robbins, Paul — iTacret •.. tS7.06
Robbins, SUa«- 3 acre*. . . . 19.16
Roberts, WUUam 0. - 3.34 acres. . . . $11611
Rowan Baptist Assoc. Inc. - W.5acres. . . . $34 53
RuMdl,
L. - 1 lo t. . . . $38.06
fiafret. M a ^ - 31.4S acres. . . . $40.48
. . . W ».a

Seamon. John Wesley — 1.25 acres — $23.36
Seamon. Sidney Ray — Hot — $23,48
Sexton, Lillard R, - 1 lo t. . . . $36.20
Shadrock, Sallle P. — IS acres. . . . $S,S0
Shanks, William Jr. - 3 lote. . . . $84.79
Shannon, Lymus — Slots___ $33.44
Shoaf, Gerald L. - H ot. . . . $88.20
Shoaf, Henry Monroe— 4 acres, 3 lote. . . . $83.73
Shorei Thomas Ray— S’ 9 acres. . . $35.44
Sloan, Raymond — 1 a cre. . . . $16.38
Smith, J. L. - 11.42acres. . . . $8.35
Smoot, Gray — .68 a cre___$18,86
Snipes, Sadie — 8 lots___ $80.00
Snyder, James W. — H ot___$33.31
Soots, Jackie & Janer — H ot___ $98.74
Spillman, John A. — 5 lots___ $3.89
Spillman, T.L.&Rober — Sacres___ $320.82
Spry, Bruce E .— 4 lote. . . . $158,76
Spry, James Brady Jr. — 12 lots___ $140.34
Spry, James C. — 1lo t. . . . $78.87
Spry, Robert Lee — H o t... $34.37
Spry, ’Thomas Andrew — H ot___ $48.14
Steele, David Lewis — 2 lote. . . ^7.67
Steele, Forrest McKinley Heirs — 4 lots___$5.94
Steele, H. C .— 2.8 acres. H ot. . . $70.75
Stewart, Harold & Jerry Howard — 1lot___ $1.84
Taylor, Uoyd 4 Lena — 2 lote___ $31.06
Tenery, Robert 4 Willadene— 4 lote___ $5.08
Tenor, Charlie— 21ote___ $38.45
Travis, Eugene —Slote___$45.82
Travis,Gordon4EvaJ . — 2 lo t e .... $70.88
Trexler, Marlene— 6 lote. . . $1.68
Tutterow, Bobby Ray 4 Peggy — 1.48 acres . . . $87.77
’Tutterow, C. A. — 61ots... $116.88
’Tutterow, Gilbert H. — 2 lote. . . $38.38
Tutterow, Melvin H. — H ot___ $60.00
’Twin Cedars Golf Course — 178.22 acres. . . $154.00
Wagner, C.F. — l3acres,61ote___ $97.40
W a g n e r,J a m e s P .4 M .H .-H o t....$118.25
Wagner, Wayne D. 4 Judy — H ot. . . $84.70
Wall, Billy Ray— 2.72acres.... $80.38
WaU, Henry Heirs— 9 acres___ $7.92
Waller, Donnie K. — .94 acres___ $48.42
Watkins, Boyd — H ot___ $32.45
Watkins, Samuel — 3.1 acres. . . . $101.62
Webb, Robert L. — 1lo t___ $26.32
Wensil, Aubrey B. — H ot___ $^.46
West, Lester — H ot___ $33.12
White, Jessie L .— 2 lote___ $19.59
White, Robert — H ot. . . . $28.27
White, WiU Sr. — 1lot. . . . $30.27
White, WiU Jr. - H ot. . . . $27.64
WUlard, Jackie B. 4 Unda — 1 lot. . . . $59.33
WUliams, Charlie— 1 lot___ $41.17
WiUiams, Dwight — H ot___ $3.19
Williams, Jasper Sr. — 5.75 acres___ $71.90
WiUiams, Lonnie E. — 1lo t___ $21.23
Wishon. James Franklin — 1lot___ $67.63
Wyatt, Elizabeth— 5.99 acres___ $4.84
Wyrick, Oscar L. — 1lo t___ $35.17
MOCKSVILLE TOWNSHIP
Alexander, S. E.—Hot — $16.74
Allgood, Calvin Votes—H ot. . . . $43.22
Allison, Lizzie—2 lote . . . . $ 2 5 ^ _
Arnold, W. PerryvlfiIre-20.2 acres. . . . $11.00
Ashley, Luther A.—21ots — $51.99
Baer, Annie E. Heirs—21ots — $11.66
BaUey, Charlie—7 acres . . . . $15.03
Baker, Ervin—1 lot . . . . $4.40
BaU, Merlin—1 l o t -------$23.87
Barker, Freeman N.—.5 a cre___ $55.75
Barker, Lonnie Andrew—H ot___ $66.33
Barker, Pelma—1 lot . . . . $27.39
Barko-, Richard Heirs—7 acres___ $16.94
Bameycastle, ErvinE.—100 lote . . . . $122.04
Beaver, Donald Max—H ot___ $77.21_
Boettcher, Reece W .- l lo t___ $OT.64
Bofin, Ethel Marie—i lo t. . . . $93.19
Boole, W.D. Jr.—2.26 a c r e s .... $3.32
Bowman. Joe—1 lot . . . . $15.27
Brannon, Rayford—1 lot . . . . $42.49
Britton, Mrs. MUes—2 lo t e .... $37.44
Bjroffiteay. Rfes.Electra Heirs—4.5 acres. ;. .<42:90
Brown, Theodore W.—22.64 acres. H ot. . . . $2iD 0.^
B row n, Everette—1 l o t . . . . $27.86
Brown, John Crisp—7.7 a c r e s .... $88.19
Brown, Mrs.Julia- 1 lot . . . . $167.49
Brown, Mary Heirs—H ot___ $3.74
Burke, Daisy Bell—2 lo t e .... $19.91
'
Busby, Frances 4 Issacc—H ot___ $43.36
Butzback, Joseph J.—416 acres. . . . $286.41
Cain, Ezera L. Heirs—21ote___ $44.83
CaU, Mrs. Stella—1lo t. . . . $38.84
Campbdl, Carl J .—1 lo t___ $43.85
Campbell, James R.—l lo t___ $110.49
Carson, Crayton—1 lot . . . . $26.51
Carson, WUIiam—1 lot . . . . ^3.14
Carter, Hugh- 1 lot . . . . $3.01
Carter, James Ray—H ot___ $134.74
Carter, WUUam 4 Marie—1 lo t. . . . $50.18
Chaffin, Garv I.—21ote___ $34.43
Qiandler. Luther W .- l lot___ $59.60
aark, Herbert—20.2 acres . . . . $12.87
Cockerham, J. Paul—7.5 acres___ $19.80
Cockerham,PaulC.—5acres,9lote___ $146.92
Cody, Florence B.—1lo t___ $43.07
Collins, C. David—1 lo t___ $77.00
Cook, Edward C.—3 lote. . . . $24.58
Cook, W. Richard-21ote. . . . $44.93
Cope, Evallne-.4 acre . . . . $36.69
Cornatzer,Mrs.S.R.—133acres. Hot — $447.69
Couch, Walter—79 acres . . . . $65.69
Cozart, Avery H.—61ote___ $66.47
Cozart. Charlie P.—1lot
.$m 7l
Cirews, Jerry L.—1fot — $il0.47
Dalton, C. Nathaniel—4.1 acres. Hot — $50.87
Dalton, E U a H .-H o t.... $60.39
Dalton, HUlary—5 acres . . . . $44.84
Dalton, Hubert M .-S .l acres. . . . $171.42
I^ ton , LUlie—55.2 acres . . . . $M.ll
Dalton, 0 a d l-« .6 acres . . . . $36.00
Daniel, Armond T.—2 lote___ $20.70
Daniel, James Jerry—Slote___ $145.65
Daniel, Robert M .- 2 lo t e .... $116.27
Davie F r ^ w Locker42 lote — $266.61
Dulin, John W ^ ey —1lo t. . . . $28.36
Dulin. Leroy—1 lot . . . . $49.06
Dulin, Robert Heirs—7.75 acres___ $6.93
Dwiggins, Marshall E .-S lo te . . . . $81.58
Dwiggins, MarshaU L .-21ote. . . . $112.31
Earnhardt, Frank 4 Sue—14.36 acres — $33.16
E^ton, Paul 4 T. Cowan—4 lote___ $13.64
Eaton, W. H. Jr.—Blote. . . . $6.38
Edwards, Ike A .—.12 acre. . . . $18.45
Paw, J. C.—Slote. . . . $81.58
Foote, Carriel—I lo te ____ $115.41
Foote, Carriel 4 Henry—l lot___ $15.04
F oster^ a rles G.—l lo t. . . W.16
Poster, Glen 4 G. Reavis—1 lot. . . . $29.78
Poster, John HenryJr.—1.3 acres. . . . $23.80
Foster, John Henry Sr.—17.95 acres___ $41.23
Foster, Joseph WiUiam- 1 lot. . . . $48.70
Foster, LUlie Heirs—1 lot. . . . $32.72 '
Foster's Watch Shop—H ot___ $260.71
Fowler, James—H ot. . . . $35.82
Fowler,’IHomas J.—21ote... .$24.40
Fh)st, John Milton-26.23 acres. . . . $17.91
Prtst, M. Jefferson—2 lote. . . . $42.54
Prost, Richard 4 Una Hehrs—11.6 acres___ $7.59
Frye, E r h ^ W.—.74 a cre. . . . $43.70
Gaither, Frances Heirs—H ot. . . . $7.70
Gpither, Frances HLHeirs-l lo t. . . . $3.30
. Gaither, John R ichr-7acres....$51.41
Gaither, Julie Heirs—1lo t. . . . $11.38
Gaither, Thomas A.—Slote___ $44.68
Ginther, Kay 4Robert-S3.Sacres, 45lote. . . . $74.68
Goind, Mack Heirs—1lot. . . . $1.06
Goshen Land Corp,—38.5 acres. . . . $28.12
Graham, James Heirs—7 lote. . . . $09.19
Grant, Henry 4 Hugh Carter—H ot. . . . $28.10
Grant, Mrs. Moiella Heirs—H ot. . . .$30.35
Graves, Jessie Lee—1lo t. . . . $33.43
Graves, Richard 0 .—1.33 lote. . . . $66.14
Graves, WUIiam L .—1 lo t. . . . tt4.W
Green, Kenneth-l l o t -------m .M
Gregory, Ben-.S 6 a c r e -------$3.09
Gregory, J. B.—.23 a cre. . . . $.66
Gregory, I<Ulja!Lg.-.i8 a cre. . . . $1338
Croce, Ralph Wayne—1 lo t. . . . $40.87
Hall, fiavannah-.5 a c r e -------$13.77
Hampton, ^ h el & Clarence—1lo t. . . . $34.60
Harris, Hojto B. S t-.-l lo t. . . . $UI3.U
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Harris, William E . - l lot. . . . $89.67
Hege, Aldene Gray—.8 acre — $118.05
Hollar, Reuben & R u th - 9 a ^ s .--------^ 5 .5 3
Hendrix, Peter W.— 4 lots___ <81.36
Hendrix, RIcon C. - 4 lots. . . . $103.17
Hendirx, Thomas Spencer — 1lot — <145.78
Hill, John Loftin - 2 l o t s . . . . $83.93
Holman, Albert Bst.— Sacres — $28.93
Holman, Clementine Heirs — 1lot. . . . $6.49
Holman, Guy Heirs — 1 lot — $19.07
Holman, Heneritta &T, Barker — 1lot — $2.03
Holman, Pecola Cannady — 1lot — $1.32
Holman, Thomas S. — 21ots. . . . $62.10
Holman, Walter — 1lot. . . . $47.20
Horton. Robert B. & Biklly A. - 5.7 acres . $188.77
Houpe, Ernest B. — 1lot___ $79.20
Howard, Donald L. - 1 lo t. . . . $132.15
lowell, aifton W. — 10 acres — $62.92
ludson, Tom — 1lo t___ $29.31
lursey, Donald Gray— 3.6acres, 3lots___ $68.84
Ijames, Albert Autrey — 1lot. . . . $58.81
Ijames, Dewey— 4 lots___ $48.95
Ijames, John C. — 1lo t___ $12.94
Ijames, Joseph William —2tots — $63.81
Ijames, Smith — 16.25 acres___ $16.28
JAmes, A. Carl —7.42acres. . . . $8.85
James, Harold G. — .9 acres. . . . $32.09
Ijames, John J. — 1lot. . . . $40.68
Johnson, Charlie Wilson — 1.17 acres___ $103.10
Johnson, Henry R .— 2 lots — $146.39
Jones, Connell — Hot — $6.94
Jones, Roger D .— 2lots___ $44.11
Jones, Wade— 6 lots. . . . $96.77
r
Kemp, William - 1 lo t. . . . $20.02
* King, Jimmy aa u d e— 8.4 acres — $180.72
Z Kluttz, James L. — 1lot. . . . $47.50
» Kluttz, Ray B. &Joyce H. - 1 lo t. . . . $91.51
r Knight, Bill & Willie P. - 1 lo t. . . . $53.20
Koontz, Joe F. —41ots. . . . $52.65
Lakey, Charlie Hugh— 49.1 acres___ $101.75
j, jLakey, Cyrus Clyde— 2acres — $98.01
^ Lambert, Curtis R. — H ot___ $81.95
Lashnlt, Robert L. — 4.94 acres. . . . $131.11
Laymon, Gray A. — 1.91 acres___ $140.06
Long, Douglas Eay — 1lot___ $66.14
March,Ella — 1lo t. . . . $29.62
I ,.■, March,Troy— 2lots___ $55.72
L#
March, WUl J r . - H o t . . . . $49.77
Martin, Raltrfi & Store — 1lot — $30.01
Mason, James — H ot___ $5.52
r,
Mayfidd,Mrs. Jessie — Hot — $4.82
ly
Meeks, Mary &Norris — 1lot___ $2.20
If
Meroney.Jake— 31ots___ $8.77
Meroney, Jake & Claude Hicks— Hot — $8.25
Messick, Charles W.— 3 acres. . . . $63.54
“ Monsees, Harry A. & Betty— 7 lots. . . . $101.82
Morrison, Oscar&Naomi— 21ots___ 7.26
2 Morrison-Studevant Fun. Home— H ot. . . . $72.27
Mullis, Jimmy Guy— 6Iots. . . . $29.65
Myers, Hayden C .— 1 a cre. . . . $129.76
McClamrock,ArthurT. J r.— 5acres___ $3.96
' McClamrock Walters. — Hot — $TO.76
McCullough, John Walter - H ot. . . . $80.17
il' Guy 0 . — 16.3 acres. . . . $41.68
, Ullian A .— 4.65 acres. . . . $4.61
____- ^ ,M a n d y - 5.6 acres. . . .$3.19
McMahan, Neida— 5.1 acres___ $2.53
; Naylor, Donald L. — H ot___ 171.18
Neely, B. S. Heirs— 3.3 acres___ $3.30
r Neely, George— H ot___ $4.95
Owens, Wade & Margaret — 1.^ acres — $39.95
Z Palmer, Sylvester— H ot___ $6.49
‘ Parks, Dewey— 21ots.. . . $116.94
- Pennington;Gerald— 10lots'.. . . $146.66
; P e r r y ,^ a ^ L . — l l o t . . . . $34.18
Phillips, Buster— 3.7acres, 19lots. . . . $33.22
, PlottiMilton — 18.83a c r e s ....$56.96
; Toplin, Otis— 57.25 acres — $79.05
“ Prevette, James M. — Hot — $71.40
; Prevette, X. D .— 26lots. . . . $74.71
' Pruitt, John G .— 23 acres. . . . $11.11
.
> v P ru itt,M ^ C .— H o t .;.. $26.29
|: t ^?PuUiaiftv*WilllamM‘.M'2lotff.'.;.»ir.05
" Purvis, Jewdl D .— 31ots___ $260.73
‘ . Purvis, Ruby A .— 20.5 acres___ 1^.40
: : Quinter, Inc.— l l o t . . . . $277.44
' . Ratledge.HenrvC.-S.75acres,4lots — $71.64
r. Reavis, S a m u ^ . - H ot. . . . $30.91
Reynolds, Mrs. Gladys — H o t .... $23.32
Richardson, Alvin— 16lots___ $99.46
Rivers,BoydM.— 2l o t s . . . . $17.54
. Robinson, Walter F .— 4.5loto. . . . $26.45
, Rodwell, MaryStone - H ot. . . . $74.85
■ Rose, Charlie Heirs— H ot___ $2.97
Zi' Rose, Wilson— 41ots. . . . $2.64
■>» Sain, William Lester — 1acre___ $32.34
Sands, John D. — l l o t ___ $30.87
Sanford, Mrs. Adelaide Heirs - H ot. . . . $95.81
Sanford, Gaither e t a l - 3 lote. . . .$309.87
Sanford, L. C., M. C. R. B., Jr. — 114 acres. . . . $1W.68
-r Sanford, L. G., R. B. Jr.— 91ote. . . . $155.54
.Sanford Motor Co. — 121ots___ $552.28
■
—«"^ n ford, Mrs. R. B. Jr.— 4 lots___$237.12
^ Sanford, R. B. Sr. Heirs— 8lots. . . . $330.00
:
Sandford, R. B. Sr. Heirs & L. G. - H ot. . . . $4.18
Sanford, R.B. Sr. Heirs, e ta l— 23 acres___ $23.32
Saunders, George W. & Bernice — 1 acre . . . . $100.95
Scott, Dwight — 8 acres-----$18.75
i ; . Seaford, Douidas P .— H ot. . . ._S80.39
Seagle, JummyRay— 4lots___ $169.22
Seamon, George Jr.— 3.5 acres. . . . $17.20
SherrUl, Howard K. - lOlots. . . . $62.08
Shoffnw, James— 41ots___ $65.38
i Shorem, Bobby Ray - H ot. . . . $86.83
Shore, Clyde E. — H ot-----$78.00
Shores, Richard I. Jr. — .9 acres___ $81.21
" S h o r e , Sam 4 Brenda — H ot— $80.32
Short, Frank H. — 182 acres — $367.32
Sizemore, James S .— 2 lots — $72.49
Sm ith.EveretteE.-31oU ....$63.65
- Smith, George W. Heirs— 21ots. . . . $2.53
Smith, Mr. & Mrs. Grant - H ot. . . . $101.44
Smith, James Yomen — H ot___ $69.67
Smith, J. Quentin —41ots. . . . $59.21
' Smith, Joe H. & Geneva— 8 lots. . . . $101.17
Smith, Norman B. Jr. — H ot. . . . $111.59
Smith, Norman B. Sr. — H ot___$63.95
Smith,Oscar— 21ots. . . . $96.91
Smoot, Catherine — H ot. . . . $31.83
Smoot, Conrad &WUlie Mae — H ot. . . . $54.66
Smoot, ^ w a r d D. & Catherine — 1lot. . . . $3.19
Smoot, John A. — H ot. . . . $.75
Smoot, Rowan Heirs — 11.4 acres___ $6.83
Smoot. Walter R. Heirs - 1 lot. . . . $43.41
Sparks, Mrs, Bessie — H o t .... $34.56 .
Sparks, Donald Odell —7.6acres. . . . $31.79
Sparks, Henry M. — 152 acres. . . . $221.40
Sparks, niomas J. & Mary S.— 6.8acres. . . . $21.82
Speaks, James Edward— 2lots. . . . $122.79
Spear, Charles H. — .84 acres. . . . $51.52
Spillman, John A. — 21.06 acres, S8Vi lo ts____$489.95
Steele, Abner & Jimmie L. —21ots. . . . $71.28
Steele, Forrest McKinley Heirs — 4.41 acres----- $27.94
iSteelman, David Lee — .52 acres. . . . $68.80
Steelman, Washington H. — Slots___ $86.84
Suddreth, Nell - 2 l o U . . . . $39.93
Summers, James W. & Elsie — 46.82 acres----- $135.47
Tise, James Albert — 17.5 acres___ $73.19
Turner, Mary A. Heirs — I lo t. . . . $12.65
Tutterow, R. Qarence — .75 acres — $52.13
Van Eaton, Lessie — H ot. . . . $46.47
Vickers, Mrs. Agnes — 15.5 acres. . . . $26.26
Wagner, George F .— 5.5 lot*. . . . $21.99
Wagner, M. H. & Katherine — .5 acre, 1 lo t ------$84.32
Wagner, Martha T. — 1.2 acres. . . . $52.11
Wafker, W. S. Heirs - H ot. . . . $9.84
Wall, Robert L. - 1 lo t. . . . $71.87
Waller, HermaaO. — .5acre. . . . $95.19
Ward, Mrs. Opal F— 103 acres. . . . $102.22
Whitaker, James F. — .85 acres. . . . $^.53
Whitaker, Jay W. - 3.82acres. . . . $54.86
Whitaker, Oscar G. — l.S3 acres — $61.11
Whitaker, Robert L. Jr. - 2 acres. . . . $88.61
White, A n n ie -H o t .... $32.17
WQlianw, Frances - 2 l o U . . . . $7.48
WUliams, Syvella Heirs - 3 lots. . . . $16.63
WUson, Robert W. - 1 lo t. . . . $6.49
York, Colon J. — 2.5 acres. . . . $39.97
SHADY QROVE TOWNSHIP
Alby, John W. - 3.5 acres. . . . $ao.7«
A U w ,|U fred-llot....$«7.40

Allen, Jerry & Dorothy — .7 acres — $1.58
Bare, Thomas K. — 1.6 acres — $73.01
Barnes , Julius H. — 37 acres___$20.24
Bnger, John Wesley — 1lo t ___ $38.39
Bond, Joe Wayne — .92acres___ $67.10
Bullard, William H. Jr. — 138.5acres. . . . $11H.64
Campbell, James H. -1 8 .3 acres. . . . $45.32
Chandler, Edward — 3.75 acres — $4fl.'3b "
Cope, Benjamin A, —77 acres — $76.23
Cope, Howard Taft — 1.83 acres — $7.93
Cornatzer, Charlie W. — 6 acres — $34.94
Cornatzer, Lindsey— 2.5 acres___ $45.92
Cornatzer, Lonnie — .71 acres___ $56.08
Cornatzer, Ross C .— 62.3 acres___ $54.93
•Cornatzer, Seabon L. — 17.5 acres — $138.51
Cornatzer, Toby & Linda A. — 1acre___ $51.14
Crews, Alice— 3 acres i . . . $9.13
Crews, John M. — 4.6 acres___ $113.21
Dulin, Ellen, Heirs— 3 acres___ $2.86
Dulin, Lillian Heirs — 1lo t. . . . $2.42
Ellis, Robert L. —73.35 acres___ $68,86
Etchison, Mrs. Beulah — .75 acres — $17.82
Fagg, W. Elmer — H ot. . . . $17.50
Fishel’s Grocery — 1a cre ___ $50.92
Fishell, Robert L. - 1 lo t .. . .$88.52
Fuller, Daisy— 2.75 acres — $3.63
Hairston, Henry Heirs—4 acres — $2.31
Itotnan, Alvin Edward— T7.85 acres. . . . $136.18
Hauser, B. G. & J. W. Foster - 2 l o t s . . . . $38.60
Howard, Samuel H. — .6 acres — $115.52
Howard, Taylor — 18.5 acres — $154.95
Hunt, Annie Heirs — Hot — $1.54
Laird, Effie — .4 acres — $10.62
Latham, Charlie & Ruth— 5 acres — $143.56
Ledford, Alney — 1a cre ___ $91.35
Markland, Mary H. - 5 lots. . . . $78.43
Markland, Paul F. - 1 lot. . . . $134.82
Melton, Troy — 1 acre — $75.31
Miller, Henry A. Jr.— 4.08 acres — $116.78
' Miller,. James P .— 2 acres___ $42.89
Mock, Roger B. & Doris — 12.83 acres___ $41.25
Montgomery, Ralph — 1lo t___ $43.44
Myers, Billy Eugene — .9 acres — $78.60
Myers, Florence A. — 1.3 acres.......$100.39
Myers, Fred—2 acres___ $36.46
Myers, John Edward — 13.5 acres___ $78.40
Myers, Joe Henry— 5 acres — $72.96
Myers, Lonnie Lindsey— 4.5 acres___ $8.90
Myers, William Arthur Sr.— 7.5 acres___ $12.43
McMahan, Wilbur — 1.46 acres. H ot___ $97.45
Nance, John Noah— 24 acres___ $48.19
Nance, Roy Jackson — .2 acres___ $OT.ll
Nance, Mrs. Susie— 22 acres___ $9.13
Orrell, John Edward— 7.9 acres___ $^.64
Orrell, Walter E. & Seabon Cornatzer — 7.5 a cres____
$4.44
Peebles, Mrs. Charlotte— 6.8 acres___ $5.39
Peebles, Ernest G. — 2.5 acres___ $39.80
Peebles, Madison J. — 9.75 acres___ $3.96
Potte, Mrs. G. A .— 52.25 acres. . . . $42.13
Potts, Edward F. — 3 acres. . . . $117.09
Potts, G. A. Heirs — 13.2 acres___ $75.40
Potts, Paul A. — 6.4 acres___ $57.02
Potts,RoyL.—6.5acres. . . .$68.76
Robertson, Edward A. — 1.25 acres___ $75.29
Robertson, Mary & Mrs. Delia — 46.4 acres . . . . $51.37
Robertson, Robert Dewey — H ot___ $5.00
Robertson, Stanley D. & Joyce — 1.3 acres . . . . $82.41
Roche.HelenE. Z. — H ot___ $3.30
Russell, George, Heirs - 2.5 acres. . . ‘.$3.41
Scott, aifton — 1.6acres.. .* $16.39
Shore, James Odell — 2.7 acres. . . $115.98
Skinner, Egan — 4.15acres. . . . $92.89
Smiley, Michael D. — H ot___ $M.51
Smith, Oscar — H ot___ $16.30
Smith, William B .— 128.27acres. . . . $15.73
Spry, Elmer Heirs— 2.1 acres___ $9.57
Square Deal Realty— 2 acres — $1.98
Stabler Motor Co.— 6 acres___ $104.58
Sullivan, Edmund B. — 1lo t___ $16.61
Talbert, Charles— 3 acres — $91.17
Thomas, Walter T. Heirs— 14acres — $8.14
Whitskkt Robert^herril— i 2 6 a c r e s $55.13
Wiliiams. Elgin— 4.7 acres. . . $108.80

A ir F o r c e R e c r u it e r S a y s D ip lo m a i m p o r t a n t
Thinking about dropping out
of high school? Don’t! 'A at’s
the advice of Sgt. Chaffin, local
Air Force recruiter.
eidng young men
While see)
between theIages of
i 17 and 27 to
go Into the Air Force, Sgt.
Chaffin says that he finds
himself counseling many of the
youth he comes in contact with
on the importance of a high
school diploma. “ It’s true,” he
said, “ that a young man can
obtain his high school diploma
in the Air Force. But,” he
continued, “ the individual who
gets his diploma before joining
the Air Foce is much better
off.”
According
to
Sergeant
Chaffin most of the jobs in the
Air Force call for individuals
with at least a high school
diploma. “ For this reason,” he
said, “ the individual who goes
into the Air Force without a
diploma is limited on the
number of career fields he can
go into.”
The sergeant noted also that

I Woodleaf
News
Field tomatoes that have
braved the cool weather and
hard rains are looking real good
are the reporte of local growers
and some are hoping to pick
ripe ones by the second week in
June. Squash and cucumbers,
with cabbage is now on the
market from local growers and
keeping them busy until tomato
season.
Mrs. A. G. Etheridge and
Mrs. James Dickens returned
Monday from Ridimond, Va.,
where they spent a long
weekend with their nephew,
Buren Aldridge, Mrs. Aldridge
and family.
H. M. Bailey remains sick at
Rowan Memorial Hospital
Where he has b ^ a patient for
several week.
Lewis Godbey is improving at
the Veterans Hospital in
Salisbury where he has been a
patient for over a month with a
broken hip. Others that are

of ^children. The song ‘‘Old
Smoky” was sung, led by Mrs.
Thelis Brewer.
Mrs. West made an announcment regarding the sale
of season tickets for the North
Carolina Symphony. Committee
reports were made. Mrs. Thelis
Brewer discussed the sym
phony program. Mossa Eaton
made a report on our garden
friends, “ Lady Bugs” and
“ Praying Mantis” . Both are
valuable assets as they destroy
many injurious insects. Mrs.
Mary Pope commented on
nutrition and Mrs. Ruby
Leagans discussed suitable
cleaners to be used on carpets
and rugs. She suggested
shampooing with household
detergent or foam which would
be picked up by the sweeper.
Blue Lustre being the most
highly recommended.
The question on re-finishing
furniture
came
up
for
discussion. Mrs. West gave a
brief on the technique of usbig a
new solvent, “ Formby” for
removing gold finishes. This is
available at J. Miller’s pahtt
shop and Harris Builders and
)ly Company in Wlnston-

served delicious refreshments
of “ Heavenly Hash” , salad,
cheese bars, and cool green
punch.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Etchison
of Wesbutry, N. Y., are spen
ding a few weeks in Cana. Mrs.
Etchison is taking some special
training in aviation at Smith
Reynolds Airport.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rich, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Unes and littie
daughter, Emily all of
Greensboro, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Blackmore and daughter
Ina, Mr. and Mrs. Don Benton
and daughters Becky and Amy,
all of Winston-Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. John Atwood and daughter
Martha Lucille of Newport
News, Va., were guests of Mr. J.
B. Cain on Sunday.
Miss Annie Laurie Ethcison,
chief Ubrarian with the 3rd U. S.
Army hi Atlanta, and Miss Effie
Burrell, a member of the staff
of Cleveland Public Library,
qient a few days last week at
Miss Etchison’s home place,
“ Frostlands” .
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
Furches of Clemmons stopped
in the village on route from
their “ Mountain Home” near
Sparta. Mr. Furches is
currently engaged hi research
and writing a history of the
Furches Family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White of
Winston-Salem, visited his
sister, Mrs. M. D. Pope Sunday.

T e e n -A g e r s M a y

Mrs. West called attention to E n t e r P a g e a n t
a seminar on “ Environment •
Young ladies of this area are
My ResponsibUUy” . Iliis wiU be
held in the near future at invited to enter the Miss North
Meredith College, Raleigh. The Carolina Teen-ager Pageant, a
following is on the agenda for preliminary to the Miss
discussion - air, water, solid American Teen-ager Pageant.
The bivltation was Issued by
waste control and the citizen’s
Mrs. Sybil Shaffer, Executive
role.
An outline, prepared by the Director of the Miss North
Pageant,
who
University of Kentucky, was Carolina
used by Mrs. West in her discovered the current Miss
discussion of “ Drug Abuse and American Teen-ager, 14 year
Misuse” .
Mothers
and old Kimberly Graham, of
Morrow, Ga.
h om em akers ev eryw h ere
Contestants willI be
I Ju(teed on
should be alerted to the growing
beauty of face, figure,
we, poise and
menace of drug abuse, so
icholarship.
olarsh ip ,
prevalent today by youth and p erson a lity , sch
community
service
and
adults. So many drugs are habit
leadership. There is now swim
forming, and ibouTd only be
taken under a doctor's per- suit oonpetition.
scrlption. Definite steps should • Contestants must be single,
and between 13 and 17 years of
be taken to help those who are
age as of September 2,1971.
tempted and avoid the tragedies
Any teen-ager interested in
that follow.
entering this North CaroUna
We were deligbted to have
Teen-ager Pageant may write
Mrs. Carl Horton join our club
for further information to Mrs.
at this mfifitins.
The hostess had lovely SybU Shaffer, 2U Piedmont
arrangements of flowers In her Ave., N. E., Suite 801, Atlanta,
living room, dining room and Ga. 30312.
Tlie North Carolina winner of
den. These were made of
bMiltilul early summer flowers the Teen-age Peageant will
from her yard and garden •IrU, receive a college ac^olanMp,
t
DMniw awl mock oraogs. Gto otlier priw i

diploma first.
Ifoung men interested in job,
Vo

training and educational op
portunities in the Air Force can
contact Sergeant Chaffin at
Post Office, Winston-Salem.

Pino News
All the members of Wesley
Chapel Church are urged to
meet at 9:30 a.m. Saturday,
May 29, to give the church and
yard a good cleaning.
Steve Latham has returned
home from Chowan College for
the summer.
Mrs. Jimmy Dull and Donda,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dull spent a
few days recently at Newport
News, Va., to be with 2-Lt.
Jimmy Diill who Is taking a nine
weeks course in Transportation
Officers Orientation at Fort
Eustis Va.. niey visited many
historic places. Ft., Monroe,
Jamestown, a bus tour of
Williamsburg and many others.
It was interesting to watch the
glass blowing of vases, sugar
bowls and cream pitchers. They
qient one day in Washington
and found everything very quite
to what it had been the week
before.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Trlvette,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. West spent
the weekend at Myrtle Beach, S.
C.
Mrs. Jesse Driver, Mrs.
Homer Felts, Mrs. J. C. Howell
and Miss Judy Baity attended
the graduation of Steve Driver
at N. C. S. U., Raleigh, May 15.

S q u a re D a n ce
B e in g T a u g iit
The WESTERN STYLE
SQUARE
DANCE
ASSOCIATION OF DAVIE
COUNTY is offering for
beginners a course in Western
Style Square Dancjng.
The
class started Ftiday^, May 14th.
The class will meet from 8 to
10 pan. each Friday at the
Mocksville Elementary School
Gym for 10 weeks. The course'
bistructor will be Ekl Raybuck,
a professional Square dannce

pal

Hospital and Mrs. Sammy
Correll.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Belk of
Lynchburg, Va., are spending
several days here with her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Spence
Wetmore, and other relatives in
the community. It has been
some time since they visited
here and their many friends are
^ ad to see than.
Mrs. RusseU CorreU is imInterested persons may
mvving :at Baptist Jlospital hi
- W l n s t o n ^ t f where she had register-i.by^ttendlng the-first
three classes.
surgery last Friday.

Cana News
The Cana Homemakers Club
met at the home of Mrs. Mary
Pope on May 20th. The meeting
was called to order by the
president, Mrs. Wade Hutchens.
She read for the devotion “ A
Parent’s Prayer” from the
Biblical Recorder, imploring

93 percent of the men who
enlisted in the Air Force during
the first three months of this
fiscal year were either high
school or college graduates.
Another advantage of having
the diploma. Sergeant Chaffin
reported, is that one can im
mediately begin taking college
courses after completing his
training, whereas the non^igh
school graduate would be
compelled to get his high school

Four C orn ers
Rev. J. C. Shore our
assocla tion al m issionary
delivered the m e s s u e at
Courtney Baptist Church
Sunday conca-nlng God's work
in our association.
Rev. Jimmy Martin Is the
pastor of Courtney Baptist
Church.
Mrs. Luella Reavls of Win
ston-Salem and Mrs. Rena
Holden of Oak Ridge Com
munity visited Mrs. L. S.
Shelton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Beck and
Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. Tom m y'
Baity, Teddy and Hmmy, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Baity of
Courtney all visited Miss Paula
Helen Sparks
Baity, freshman at Interment
College, Bristol, Virginia this
weekend.
M is s S p arlts is
Mrs. Bettie Potts and Miss .
Patricia Potts attended the
Wallace-Oough wedding at
P f e i ff e r G r a d u a te
Macedonia Moravian Church .
Among 174 seniors receiving Friday at 8 p.m.
Dewey Dixon, patient at
degrees from Pfeiffer College
on May 16 was Miss Helen Baptist Hospital, condition ;
Elizabeth Sparks, Mocksville. remains about the same.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ratledge :
Diplomas were awarded in an
o u t^ o r
ceremony
which Jr. and family attended me ■
featured Rabbi Barnard M. grand opening of the Mobile
Sunday
on
the ,
Cohen, nationally
known Homes
ecumenical leader, Springfield, Yadkinville Highway. Fred •
Mass., giving the com  Kirby and his horse was there to •
entertain the crowd.
mencement address.
The baccalaureate sermon
was given by the Rev. Porter
Sciwell, campus pastor at
Catawba College.
The bachelor degrees were
Mrs. Nora Gorrell and Mrs.' ‘
conferred by Pfeiffer President
Dr. D. Dillon Holt before some Sammie Collhis and children,'
' visited Mrs. Lola Clement of !
1200 people.
Miss Sparks, an elementary Fah-field Community Sunday.Pink Allison is a patient at
education m ajor, is the
^ughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Davie County Hospital.
Mrs. Agnes Frost Hampton ,
Frank
Sparks,
Rt.
2,
Mocksville. At Pfeiffer she entered the Davie County. .
represented her sophomore Hospital Sunday for tests and |
class on the ^ r i l Festival observation.
Our hearts go out in sympathy |
Court, was Yearbook editor,
President of Washington Dorm, to the Wiseman family and to’ \
a member of The Dean’s the Dulin and Morton familios':.
Student Advisory Council and in the loss of their loved ones. ‘
Delta Sigma service sorority. Ihe Morton family resides in ".
Miss Sparks completed her Brookland N.Y. Mr. Morton I
degree requirements in the fall died in that city last week.' ‘
of 1970. She is currently em Funeral service for Mr. Morton.',
ployed as a first grade teacher was' held in Statesville on ‘
V;
at Badin elementary school and Saturday, May 22.
Mrs. Helen Dalton, and Mrs.
plans to further her education at
Adelaide Ellis attend^ the
Wake Forest University.
Eleventh District Annual,':
Workshop, Order of the Eastera
Star held in the Masonic Temple. ; .
C o o i e e m e e C iv ic
in Winston Salem Saturday,.
May 22, from 9:30 a jn . to 3:30 )
pjn.
C lu b H a s P i c n i c
Mrs. Margaret Studevent :
arrived home Monday to attend
Ihe Cooieemee a v ic Qub the wedding of h » daughter, . .
will hold their annual picnic Muriel Studevent held on ,
with members of their families Sunday, May 30, at 10 a jn , in ^
as guests, on Tuesday, June 1, the Second Presbyterian.'
at 6:00 p.m. at the home of Mr. Church.
Mrs. Alice Britton spent ra'.
and Mrs. E. C. Tatum, Jr. In the
event of rain, the picnic will be enjoyable evening with Mr. and..
held
at the
Cooieemee Mrs. Logan and Mr. and Mr>.
.JR^eaUon. Center.
..Jam es yinc^nt .^und9y,;ii>:',!
Salisbury.
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B E R IG H T !

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
DODGE DART
THAN ANY OTHER
COMPACT
IN THE
UN ITED STATES.

DODGE DART
HAS THE
HIGHEST^ RESALE
VALUE OF ANY
COMPACT.
3

DODGE DART
SW INGER AUTOMATIC.
NO CHARGE
FOR AUTOMATIC
TR A N SM ISS IO N .

on p u b lifh td d tta
InAutom
otfUr ' “

T h is is t h e f a n t a s t ic D o d g e s u c c e s s c a r
th a t g iv e s y o u t h e a u t o m a t ic t r a n s m is s io n
at NO EXTRA CH ARGE! C om p are our

see the
EPENDABL
G O O D GUYS

S w i n g e r a g a i n s t a n y s m a l l c a r d e a l ! H e r e 's
t h e m o n e y * s a v in g p a c k a g e : ■ 3 > s p e e d
a u t o m a t i c t r a n s m i s s i o n ( n o c h a r g e ) ■ v in y l
r o o f ■ 6 . 9 5 X 1 4 w h ite s id e w a ll tir e s
■ d e l u x e w h e e l c o v e r s ■ **R im B l o w "
d e lu x e s t e e r in g w h e e l ■ b u m p e r g u a r d s
(fr o n t a n d r e a r ) ■ b e lt m o u ld in g s
■ r e m o t e * c o n t r o l o u t s i d e m i r r o r , l e f t 'S i d e
■ c o n v e n i e n c e lig h t p a c k a g e ■ b o d y s i d e
m o u l d i n g s ( w i t h v in y l i n s e r t s )

Dodge
AUTHOKIZeO DEALenS

FURCHES MOTOR CO.
2 2 5 D e p o t S trset

M o c k s v ille , N X .
........................ —
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Tha

T G 2 L E IFABRIC CENTER
Buy Em By
The Pound & Save
INC.

WE ARE MOVING
TO A LARGER AND MORE
CONVENIENT LOCATION TO SERVE
YOU. DAVIE COUNTY,
lO V llS l
« O C K
W\ftTHER THAN MOVE
e l^ T lR C
OUR ALREADY OVER STOCKED
^ r i * *”
STORE weVe slashed prices to the bone

GO

T O lW

E T

FABRIC IN CC. E N TER
Buy Em By
Die Pound I Sa»e

■THESE PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, MAY 27-THROUGH
WEDNESDAY JUNE 2 POSITIVELY 1 WEEK ONLY
KNITS-KNITS-KNITS

100% DACRON POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
ALL 6 0 ” WIDE COMPLETELY MACHINE
WASHABLE-SELECT
FROM THE FINEST
COLORS-PAHERNS
AND STYLES FOUND
IN THE STATE. ALL
OUT OF REG. STOCK

’W

GOT EM”

CANDY STRIPES PASTELS
Values to
-and PAISLEY PRINTS.
*4.98 yd.
ALL 6 0 ” W IDECOMPLETELY MACHINE
WASHABLE. POLYESTER C
AND COnONS DACRON
AND COnONS AND

^

ioo%conoNS. m HW
IDEAL FOR SHIFTS. W V 1 1

Values to

SHELLS. TOP'S AND
THE NEW HOT PANTS.

*14.98 yd.
65% Dacron 35% Cotton

65% Kodel 35% Polyester

POLY POINT PIQUE

"W E S T E R N LOOK”

ALL FIRST QUALITY CONE FABRICS
45” WIDE FULL BOLTS
- IN HUNDREDS OF
_
_
COLORS AND STYLES.
FANCY PIQUES
■ ■ ■
■
- CREPES AND
BLENDS IN THE
WILDEST COLORS
AVAILABLE
t t Q

t
^
■ | | |
^ W V Y d .

Linen And Flax 100%

1st Quality

BUTCHER
BEAUTIFUL PRINTS
ill ONE O f THE
FINESt FABRICS
IN THE HOUSE
ALL FULL BOLTS
w id e :

- c
* c

IN BRIGHT SUMMER
COLORS STRIPES
AND BOLD COLORS
-A L L MACHINE
WASHABLE
Reg. *5.98 yard

NOW

ALL 4 5 ” WIDE

FIRST QUALITY.

FULL BOLTS
SELECT FROM
NEW SPRING
PRINTS AND
SUMMER PASTELS
THE COOL FABRIC

^
..,i

FOR S U M M E R I A Q Y I
Reg. *2.29 yard

"While it Last”

OVER 1,000 BOLTS
ENTIRE STOCK
DACRON AND COHON’ S,
POLY COnONS
SPRING AND SUMMER
PRINTS AND SOLIDS
- FABRICS TOO
NUMEROUS TO
MENTION

ENTIRE STOCK
FA M O U S N A M E

REMNANT'S
ALL 4 5 ” WIDE
ALL OUT OF REG.
STOCK.
20,000 Yds.
FROM WHICH
TO CHOOSE

Values to

Reg. to

*2.98 yd.

*1.98 yd.

ALL OF OUR REG.
5 YDS. FOR $1.00
NOW

100% NYLON
LININGS
ALL 45” WIDE FULL ROLLS IN 8 LUCIOUS
ICE CREAM COLORS IDEAL FOR LINGERIE

$

- SOME SECONDS

^

Yds. For

- SOME ?

Valued
98* yd.

WHO EVER HEARD OF CUTH FOR 1 0' « VD
10,000 YDS. WHILE IT

Reg. *2.98 yd.
Beautiful 4 5 ” Wide

i WHITE NAVY
•c

ENTIRE STOCK
DRAPERY

100% POLYESTER KNIT

KEHLECLOTH

ALSO - THIS IS A J. P. STEVENS FABRIC

Rayon and Cotton

(

RECEIVED THE HOHESf
SELECTION OF STRIPES,
AND JAGUARDS
FOUND ANYWHERE
IN THE SOUTH

SEE THROUGH
NUDE LOOK

65% POLYESTER 35% COHON

SOME FIRST

• IDEAL FOR THAT
' i SUNDAY SUIT OR
i DRESS.
' (

ALL PERMANENTLY PREST,
4 5 ” WIDE - FULL BOLTS
AND REMNANTS JUST

Reg. *2.49

Reg. *2.49 yd. ^

45”

DENIMS

THE NEW

FLANEL AND OUTING

DUCK

BUY NOW FOR FALL
AT THIS LOW PRICE

45” WIDE
MACHINE WASHABLE
LIMITED AMOUNT

HUNDREDS OF PRINTS
AND SHLES FROM
WHICH TO CHOOSE

- IDEAL FOR BELL

BEACH TOWELS
EXTRA HEAVY
NEWPHYSCO
PRINTS

THISSALEi
CONSO FRINGE
UMITED
COLORS
Reg. 49* yd.

SLACKS AND

Reg. *2.98 ea.

MUEDERS.
Reg. 49* yd.
Reg. 98* yd.
. While They Last
Wamsutta Quali^

50% Polyester 50% Cotton

SHEETS

SHEETS
PRINTS AND
SOLIDS
ODD SIZES
DOUBLES AND
SINGLES

CRIB SHEETING

YOU HEM THEM

BEAUTIFUL BABY

DOUBLES AND

PRINTS - IDEAL

SINGLES

FOR SHEETS,

PASTELS AND WHITE

SLEEPERS, CASES.

PERCALE AND

DRAPERIES

W h ile It L asts

REMEMBER

TILL

ENTIRE
STOCK

MUSLIN

Reg. $ 4 .9 8 Ea.
If Perfect

While They Last.

M U S T

G O

ONLY 300 TO SELL

ALL
POUND BINS
O U T S ID E R
^

PR\Ct

PRICES GOOD AT
MOCKSVILLE STORE
ONLY

THIS
SALE
ONLY

